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Faithful Contending! dijplayed:

BEING
An liiftorical relation of the State and Ablings of the

fufFering Remnant jn the church of Snothfidy ^d
fiibfifted in Sele<Sl Societies, and were united in gene-
ral correfpondencies during the hotteft time of the
late Pcrfccution, viz. from the year i68i to 1691.

T O G •£ T H E R W I T H
An Ecccunt ~df the State of the land in general, and of

the Society people in particular, in the intervals be-
twixt each of their general meetings, with feme per-
tinent remarks upon thefe historical occurrences, and
many letters to and from the gd^iral correfpondent
meetings, ^r.

Collected and kept in record by Mr. Michael
_

^* S H I E L D s, who was clerk unto thefe general So^
'

cieties, and perfonally prefent at moft of their meet-

ings, k
Mal. iii. 16. T/fen they thatJeared the Lord/pake often one

to another,

Heb. X. 45. Notforfakhg the aJfemUing ofyourfelves togetb"

er as the iranner offome is, but exhorting one another^ and
fo mu(h the more as yefee the Jay approaching,

I TO WHICH IS ADDED,
Ten ionftderations on the danger of apoftacy and defec-

tioi from a covenanted work of reformation. By
JN^r. James Guthrie^ fometime minifter of the Gofpel

a,' Stirling.

A S A L 3 O,

rolle^lion of very valuable Sermons, preached by
lefe faithful and eminent Servants of Jefus Chrifi:,

lt{^vs. John Kid, John King, John Welch, John
Machaddevy John Dickfon and Gabriel Setnple.

^lie<fted and tranfcribed by JOHK Howie, and pub-
'iilhed at the defire of fome of thofe who defire tc

own the fame teftin[j|^^ that fome of thofe authprs

owned and fealed witjj their blood.

GLASGOW:
Printed by JohnBryce, and S0I4 by him at his

Shop, oppoiite Gibfon's-Wynd, SAtT-iiARKET.
^ M,DCC,LXXX»
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-4*- THE

P R E F A G E
T O T H E

^ni5erstaj«iding reader.

J U D I C I O U 5 R E A D E R,

BY a minute obfcrvation of the church militant,

thou wilt find that flie has been often reduced un-
to this fad dilemma, Sin or Suffer. Indeed, there is

no allowance for fin , but there is fuch an arcana in the

lot of the children and people of God, that i^they refolve

not to fin, then fuffer they mufl:.--^// that ivill live

godly in Chrijl JefysfJailfufferperfecutiou.—For no foon-

cr was the old ferpent caft out of heaven, then he ex-
<*ogitated means to ruin the whole human fpecics ; and
no fooner was that malevolent defign in part acconipH^-
ed *, and that gracious promife promulgated in the

garden,

—

Invill put eninify hetiveen thee and the noeman^

&c. than the confli^: betwixt the flefii and the fpirit,

the righteous and ths wicked, began. And no fooner

was that red dragon menrioned, ReVf. xij. cafi: out unto
t!)e earthy than he pi^rfecuted the ivomany and went to

make war with the remnatit of herfeedy which keep the

com'ma7idv.:ents of Gody and have the tejlimony of Jefus

Chrifi.

"

:
• /

'

But tlien the church and people of God ratar be
called out unto various kinds of fufferin'gs for a faimnil

adherence unto this tefi:imony *, for, not to mention gc-*

neral calamities and defolating judgments,—fometim^s

fhey may be called forth to bear the moft invidious r6-

a i '«proach^

• Th* Hi^crr.al ferpent ; he it was whofe guile

SMrred up with envy and revenue, deceived
Thf* mother q{ mankind, what time his pride

Jlad caft him oiu from heaven with all his hod ;

In meditated fraud and malice bent ^ .

On rraxv's deftruclion, maugre what might Ijap

Of heavier on himfelf. fearlefs, retiuned.

i'AK. J.osT, Bo k LandlX*
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preaches and calumnies, that envy can invent or igno-
rance can entertain : theyfiall revile yot4y und /peak all

manner of evil ofyou for my name^s fake.—Sometimes
they may be called out to fuffer by the lofs of their worlds
ly fubftapces, or temporal enjoyments, jjnd they took

joyfully the fpoiling of their ^Wj-.— Again, they' may be
called forth to fuffer bonds and imprifonments ; yea, to

endure ftripes, and divers kinds of torments for his

name's fake, and for the teftimony of a good confcience :

'

—

others were tortured, not accepting of deliverance. But
then they are fometimes called out unto the hlgheft de-

gree of fuffering in this life ; and that is, to lay down
their lives for the caufe of Chrift,

—

And Ifanv under the

altar the fouls of them that werefain for the ivot'd of God,

Nay, fometimes fuch is the cataftrophe, that all thefe

are compounded into one potion, and caft into the cup
of their fufferings, and this feems to have been the cafe

with thofe whofe actions and contendipgs are in the

following fheets defcribed.

Here it might be accounted a fuperfluity in the en-

try, either to apologize for this publication, or yet to

treat of the origin, rife or occalion of the tranfa£tions

therein mentioned ; fpeing that fpf the iirft, the fubjeft

will anfwer for itfelf \ and for the laft, it is anticipated

5n the introduction, or preliminary difcourfe tp the fub-

je6t. "What craves thy attention further concerning

the inftruments by which thefe tranfaClions were carried

on,—the fubjedl itfelf,—and fomewhat of the inftitution,

warrant, duty and utility of Chriftian fellpwfhip in fo-

ciety and correfpondent meetings, may be pointed out

very fhortly in t:hefe few particulars following. And
Firjly As to tl^e inftruments, let rne premife, that

although the fuffering of Chrift in his myftical mem-
bers, be a moft mournful and gravaminous fubject

; yet

\t wants not its own proper ufe and advantages, unto

thofe wHq are rightly exercifed thereby, while the Lord's

goodnefs is moft gracioufly difplayed in the midft of

all thefe fufferings, whether unto themfelyes or unto

others
-f.

And
I. For

f Good when he gives, fuprcmely good ;

Nor Icfs when he defies ;

Even croffes from his (oy^xii^xx hard,
Are bleHiog; in difguife.

Hauvkx,
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1

.

for inllance, here was a poor, fufFering (but wreft-

llng) handful of Chrift's faithful witnefles, reduced

ynto the utrpoft extremity, not only extruded and ex-

cluded from all benefit and priviledge of law ; but even

.deprived and bereaved of the gofpel, that moft valuable

priviledge j their worthy paftors who fliould have been

as high goats before the flock, being not only thruft out

and banifhed from them, but even thofe few who for

their faithfuhiefs h?,^. jeoparded their lives in the high places

ofthefield, were by wicked hands violently grgfped from

them, and killed:—So that their eyes could noiv no more

behold their teachers.—But lo, in this extremity, the Lord
mercifully interpofed by direiSling them in this critical

juncture of affairs, unto an embodying of themfelyes in-

to a general correfpQn4ence out of their f^le6l focieties,

which became of great and unfpeakable advantage un-
to them. For thereby they not only came to Jiuow one
janothers welfare and mind anent the difpenfationsof the

time; but were alfo enabled to confult, agitate and conr

elude upon fuch methods and meafures, as were moft

helpful unto them for the carrying on a teftimony pub-

licly for the caufe of Chrift, and every one of his perfe-

cuted and born down truths in that dark and cloudv day-

And
2. It is to be remarked, that altho' they were expofcd

unto the utmoft danger and hardships, by a bloody e-

jiemy, who was {^ill uponthe purfuit in queft of them ;

yet (if I n^iftake npt) they never, except one, fuffered

the leafl: injury in coniing to and going from thefe meet-
ings, tho' feveral of them were taken and killed other-

ways.—And what is uiofi noticeable of all, is, that it coiild

fiot have been rationally thought that fach a poor wafced
remnant could havp fubiifted or held out fo long, con-
iidering the manifold and moft excruciating hardihips

and fufFerings they were reduced unto, being killed with

fold,—-killed with hungerj^-killed in the fields,—killed

upon the feas,—killed upon fcaffolds,—killed under co-

lour of law \ and killed without all colour of law ;—and
yet with the Lord-s people of oM^ ^e more the>i luere ap-

prejjed, the more they grew ; while they continued faith-

ful unto, and ftedfaft with him. This httle grain of
muftard feed planted by his own hand and vvate^-ed by
the blood of fo many gallant martyrs, nam fanguis viar"

t)r.umfemen ecclefig^ ^, The Wood of the martyr§ is the

• - ' feed
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feed of tKc chnrch.

—

And he lookedy and behold the luffj

'^urn£d*ivhhfirCy andthehujh'was not confuvted..

Secondlyf¥oY the fubje(!t itfelf, ihere is therein contain-

ed, I. A ihort Iketch of the rife and fomewhat of the na-

ture ofthefe meetings or general correfpondencies, 2. A
j'ummary of the principal acStings and conclufions of the

faid meetings. 3. A brief hint of the land's fuflerings in

general, and themlcives in particular, during the intervals.

4. There is a feries of interefting letters, both edifying

and inftrucHng (fome ofwhonj were before in print) with

feveral other valuable papers which will, doubtlefs, yield

information unto thole who deiire to be informed a-

jnent the affairs of that time, befides a variety of remarks

interfperfedthro'out the whole of thefubjecl.—Onlyas the

true Aate of the teftimony feems to be fbm'ewhat over-

looked at the revolution by the writer of this regiftcrj*

there is i*mev/hat in their conduftat that time that de-

fervesourf\irtherconiideration,fuch as their guardingthe

'corrupt coin^entioi;! of eftates *,- their raifing a regimnte,

and affociating with malignants ;—their efpoufing the in^

tcrcftofthe prince and princefs of Orange, without fcrip-

tural and covenant qurtljfications ; and their uniting with

a Corrupt and backfliddcn miniftry. But as theie are

touthed at a little in the appendix, I iliall only here in

lliort obferve.

That altho' the Lord ftill prefer\'^d feme, then and
in all ages, who deligned faithfully to contend for the

word of ChriiVb patience, yet fure, it was a pity fo ma-
ny Samfons, famous for contending and weathering out

fo many ftorms of hazard and dangers for their fiithful-

nefs, ihould have had their hair foeafily cut by foundcr-

.irig upon thefe rocks of compliance ; which mav iervf:

as a beaco7i for an example of caution unto future a,,

gcs, ihewing that it is as impoilible for men intentji'jg

honefiv and faithfulucis, either to tamper or join, Jh/tis

uhrt\

•? if r.ry dcfidefate, pr want to krow any tl.In;; cor.cern'nj^

Ml- . Mic.i.:'-'! Sl)i< IH?. uke iiie folio ^'mg iiint.---IIc w*?. Ton 10

j in -s S;-i K 3 of Hn;Khhejjd, (in tht Merfc) and hrc.iher to

tne w^l k«><)wr. Mr. /VU-Xrimitr Shields. He h'-id receivt-o fi coni-

pctpnv-^?.fure o: edtica'ioi.- lie becarjc s. clerk ro the gentirl

mc-t fffFri>jr q^; the -nolt ,nart of thcle trHofniftions ; but Jeli in

\vit!i 5..e rt'voluiion chnrcli, and wt Iwd wrnr over with bis 'iro*

»'er amonpj.'l others 10 the ferilement ac D'^ut^y 1699. >V]ie-,

rher he I'fd in liiev'f.-ls of ('aledonia, on ihe lea, tn j^m<(ica,'

Of at Charleilo .vn bar in Carolina, wc kruw not ; biu he unstt
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tnh-ey with malignants and compilers, and to retain their

former integrity j as for tlie molt lucid river, when
alidim^ unto the fait and fluid ocean, to retain its fweet

taile and moft chryftaline colour :|:.—Indeed, it moft be

granted in their behalf, that they had been long groan-

ing under the cruel yoke of prelacy, oppreffion, tyranny

?.nd flavery: now by the revolution they were rcilored

unto their natural rights and priviledges-: Pri^lhyterian

minifters were reftored, and feveral acts made againft

them in the perfecuting period repealed :—A general

alTembly called : The confeffion of faith ratified :—and

prcfl^ytery eftabliflied by aiSt of parliament in Scotland •,

whereby the nation was in a great mcafttre freed from

tyranny and flavery.—But then upon an impartial en-

quiry, it will -be*, found after all, that thefe who ftood

their* ground in adhering to the whole of a covenanted

work of reformation, and contending for the fame both

in church and ftate, had relevant grounds and reafons

for their conducl in {o doing.—For

ijly No king nor queen at, or lince the revolution,

were or are qualified with fcriptural and covenant qua-

lifications, nOr took the ancient Scots coronation oath;

which qualifications were, by feveral laudable a(Sls of

parliament, made the fundamental qualifications,^/'/^

qua non^ of admiffion to that ofHce by the laws of the

crown * : Kut on the contrary, are fworn to maintain

the Englifh conflitution and prelatic hierarchy in direiSt

oppofition unto the fame fworn to in the folemn league

and covenant.

X From the following fheets 'tis evident, That as long as the
Untted Societies were favoured with the advices and dotftrines

delivered by pious and faithful Mr. James Renwick, tvhatever

fell in their way that was difagreeable, yet they ftill kept
ftraight in the main, at to the point of public tdtinony. But
nqfoonerhsd they got Mr. Shields, or rather Meffrs. Lining and
Boyd, than they fell into one rtep of compliance after another,
of which thcfc men were the princiDal abettors. TheobfssVa-
tion ij. That a faithful and orthodox miniftry, is one of the
greateft priviicges, next to Ghrl^ft or thegofpei offer itfelf, that
mankind do, or poflibly can enjoy : On the contrary, a fet ot^

lazy, heterodox, corrupt and unfaithful rainifters, mud be one
of the worft of evils that a church or poor people can be poli^-

bly plagued with. The leaders ofthispeopls caufe them to err^
and they that are led cfthem are dejlroyd,

* Vide aa J. P^rV 1640. aft 6. 1644. aft 1$. Pari. i(J49>
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2dlyy Although prelacy was then aboliflied in Scot-
land, yet it was neither then nor (ince declared to bo
contrary to the word of God ; and though Prelbyiery
was then eftabliflied irt Scotland, « as agreeuble to the
** word of God," yet it was never declared to be of di-

vine inftitution founded thereupon, but only as it was
agreeable unto the inclinations of the people, founded
upon the claim of right. Herein there was a retrograde

motion of near a hundred years back unto an a£l: of Pari.

1592. whereby the whole of our pureft reformation was
over-pafTed and over-looked. Not

3^/>', Has there been any judicial acl in church or

ftate at or iince the Revolution, made in favours of our
covenants 1 nay, not fo much as a repeal of that wicked
and nefandous a£l: of parliament made in the reign of

James VII. declaring the giving^ taking or otuning 9/
them to infer the pains of high treafon, &

/\thly. Is there any pofitive adt to be found amongft
the archives of the nation, by which that heaven-daring
ael refciflbty (annulling ail the a<Sts betwixt 164a and

1649) is repealed ? Ifthere is not, the whole legal, efta-

blifliment of the true Proteftant Prefbyterian form of

church-government muft ftand yet publicly condemn-
ed.

—

$thly^ Notwithftanding of a faint a£l: made at the Re-
volution declaring the firft aa Pari. 2. Charl. IL.aflert-

'

ing his Majeffsfupremacyy &c. as inconfiflent luith Pref-
hyterian governmenty and ivhat ought to be abrogated % : yet
by virtue of the Englifli conftitntion,into which the Scots

conftitution is now twifted, by the 2d and 3^ Articles of
the union, they ftill retain and continue in the exercife

of, that ufurped power over the church and heritage of
the Lord ; witnefs the king's nominating and appointing

clergymen unto their eccleiiaftlcal charges •,—The calling

and adjourning church judicatories and even fometimes

fine die j—impofing oaths upon church men and appoin-

ting a<n:s of fafts and thankfgiving.under civil penalties ;

the patronage aft j—the toleration bill ;—Porteous aft ;—the Quebec aft ; the Popifli bill in England and Ire-

land, with a concatenation of other encroachments, all

flowing fjom that exotic head. And
Lafily^ Thefe who carried on the bloody perfecution,

'

thofe who favoured popery, prelacy, is'c. zn^ thofr

who

X Sec aa X. Pari. i. Seffa. of William and Mary, 1689.
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^lio had made flcfe^ion thereunto, were nemaer purged
out of church, nor fiate, nt or fmce the revoIutVon : and
how could it be otherways, feeing thefe uien. iriollly

had engrofled tlic public affairs into their haiidsL^ that

had been made members in the duke of York's parlia-

ment, (fome of whom had their hands reeking in the
blood of the faints) and who had not only forfeited all

right to reprefent, fit, or vote in any lawful judicatory j

but had even forfeited their very lives unto the law of
the Lord, (whatever they mijrht pretend from the laws

oi vntv\)for ivhofoeverJJjallJJjed man^s blood, h^ tnanJJjaU

his blood befieJ.

^nd for the revohition church, was it not compoun-
.ded complexly of old public refolutioners, thofe who
had accepted of that woeful and church renting indul-

gence, and thofe who liad taken feveral iinful oaths

iinto the late tyrannical government : and add unto all

thefe fonie hundred tefted- and non-tefted curates ; fome
of whom lived in the peaceable exercife of that office

until their dying d;iy ; 'and all without any other ar-

knov/ledgment, than taking the oaths in form to the

government, and fubfcriblng the fliort formula.—^^And

tho'.feveral petitions were given in then by different par-

ties both to church andftate, for a redrcis of thefe gric\'-

ances ; liut vrhat anfwer thev got or could expedl, the

following iheets will, in fome meafure^ niake evident*.

b Now

* To 'flv".v that the above is vo v/anron riisrf^e, tske I'e foj-

i>>^\.'int'infic:?ire m lien of ir/a^vc ihat could be here produced^

1. WiSen ftvcral piiptrs were Riven m to the Gsner.il AiTcm.
j6io. 'A\ the anfwer xhts pot from \hs comaiittee was 7*har
V h^jt was complained ofHiould be inferted in the cajfes o' tne

n.^'jo'^al fad ; ar.d ihoiign tJvefc caufes were more full \\v4x\

finy fnce that »ir;^e : yet the teft and declaration (two of \\\t

p' incip^i eviis cornfi.tJned of) were, at the c;e(i''e c^ the kine's

commjflioner and i.theis, exDurvfjed from fa'd diCt or cau/es, {>:*

c^ufe tlicy had i iken faid, tclt and declaration-

2. Though an afi was con«;.3ried in the committee of f^yer-

tJres, (whtci. -was hrou>^u in and read in open ?fleaibly) ^lif.Tt-c

ing Chrift's headfhsp over the church, yet it was then fapprcfred
2.nd never heard of fince that time.

3- One fJeorge Meldrum, who had formerly been a curate,

Was not only received into the church on the forefaid terms, boi:

chofen moderator to t'!>- -^fremblJes, 1658, 1703. bi:t alfo.mad^
profeffor of divinity in the college of Edinburgh ; and all with-
out anv public acknowledgment of reprntance for his formff

way.-^Sjverals who had uktn the teft ?nd declaratior,^ and
pi^rfecutetl
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* Now tb-fe arc only a few ftrokes in miniature, of that

which Jias been by fome called the glorious and happy
revolution ; for it were fruftraneous to infift upon a por-

trait of that here which has fo often and fo well been
delineated and figured out by others.—And if any think

that what is here faid bears too hard upon the revolution

fettlement, I anfwer that what was good in that eftablifh-

mcnt I have acknowledged, and in what was evil it were
to be wiihed, that, one feature more unto the foregoing

draught could not be added, not to mention the bad ef-

fe£ls or woeful confequences daily flowing therefrom :

The beholding of which, if the feeing of our eyes and
the hearing of our ears could rightly affeft our hearts,

ibight make us figh and cry out with the lamenting

prophet of old :

—

Many paftors have dejlroyed my vineyard,^—and being defolatey it moitrneth unto me.-—There is a cori'^

fpiracy ofherprophets { They are light andtreai^herotisperfons.—Her priejls have polluted the JanEiuary^ they have done

'violence to the law.—Her princes are revolters ; therefore

the law is Jlackedy and judgment doth never goforth.-—

Therefore wrongjudgment proceedeth» But
Thirdlyy Somewhat might now be faid concerning

Chriftian fellowfliip and correfpondant meetings in ge-

neral : but as my judgment on this point may, perhaps,

tally with the mind of many of tbofcj for whom this

publication is chiefly defigned, I fliall therefore refer

them to the introduction, and their own informatory

vindication on head I. And here I fhall only obferve.

ly?. They never reckoned themfelves to be a civil ju-

dicatory : for altho' for the better order in fpeaking,

they found it neceflary to choofe one to occupy the

place (or rather the name) cf a prxfes ; yet they never

looked upon thefe tranfactions to be of a civil nature.

—

Indeed in fuch a broken flate, the very end of thef?

meetings

pierfecuted the people of God, upon thelike terms vere admitted

luliog elc ersat the fame time. And
4. When a member of the General Aflembly 171?, was fpeak-

ing in favour of our covenanted work of reformation to, ftrength-

enhiscaufe, and make his demand appear more ju(t and equi-

table, Mr. James Smith in Crammond, from the moderator's

^hair, in the face of the General AfTemb! / , confidently declared,
^* that the church was not hqwupon tha' faotirg " meaning the

covenants Any who defire to fee thefe and many more in-

ftances of the like nature, may confuU r)e fot's memoirs, p. 320.

ibc. Clarkfon's plain reafons, and Hepburn's humble pleadings

for the good old way, p^r totum.
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rheetings obliged them to concert and conclude upon
what was necelTary and advantageous unto themfelves,

both as men and Chriftians, for the propagation and
right managing of the public teftimony they maintained
in agreeableneis to the word of God, law of nature and
fundamental laws of the land.—But even in this cafe,

where there is a Handing miniflry, it is fometimes found
requiiite and expedient to keep what they call congrega-
tional meetings to treat upon (externum privtlegium

etclefia,) Tiie external priviledges of the church, and
this cannot be called a civil judicatory. " Nor

2^/y, Did they ever look upon thefe correfpon-

dencics to be a church judicatory, or purely of an eccle-

fiaftical nature, as they never took upon themfelves the
^exercife of church difcipline, or to purge fcandal. Nay,
it is evident from the following regifter, that during
the whole time an ordained minifter was never admitted
a conftltute member of the faid correfpondencies, al-

tho' theprefence of fuch, (when they had any) was many
times found necelTary and of great advantage for their

advice and concurrence in things of an important na-
p„Tture. It is true, that being oft times deftitute of a

church judicatory, yea fometimes without a minifter,

or gofpel ordinances altogether, they were in provi-

dence laid under a neceflity to treat of things that

more properly belonged to that character •, fuch as the

appointing of diets of fading, diftributing colle6lions>

^c. But if we grant this maxim, that in times and
cafes extroardinary, fomething extraorditmry may be done^

this may eafily be accountedfor, ^Let it then fuffice for

an anfwer unto thofe, who have wondered what for a.

creature, generalmeetings were, That they were, (at leaft

ought to be) a body or religious fociety of men and chrif-

tian men, conftltute, allenarly, of the members of feleft

praying focieties, who had embodied themfelves into

chriftian fellowihip meetings for prayer, godly :onfer-

ence and other religious duties for the mutal help and
edification of one another,—And as this duty, whether

as to felefl: focieties or correfpondent meetings, is a duty

not only flighted and neglected by the moft part, but

even obje<Sled againft by many in this degenerate and ap-

poftate generation, it may be no ways impertinate her&

to touch a little at its divine warrant or inftitution, its

utility and the neceffity of fuch a duty in thefe few

particulars following.—And
.

b ^ V?, For
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ijiy For its divine warrant or inflit-Ution, fays the fpi-

rit of God by the Apoftle to the Hebrews.

—

Notjorjak-

ing the ajfcmbling of ourfehes together^ as the manntr of

fome is, but exhorting cue another^ 3tc. "VVhtch duty we
iind wnrrantedby the pradlices cf both old and new Tei-

tament faints. And fo Ezra ix. 4. 'Jhcn there luere

ajjemblt'd unto me, every cue that trcvnhhd at the ivcrds of

the GodofJfraely &c. And Mai. iii. 16. Then they that

feared the Lord, fpohe often one to anotherj &:c. And to

what purpofe went they out and jkt by tlie river of Babel,

Pfal. cxxxvii. hut loiemtmber and Tpeak of Zion witii

other religious converfatlon ?—It is alibpropheiied of as

what Ihould abound in the new-Teitauient church. See

Jer. xxiii. 25. Zach. viii. 21.—Accordingly we find

many fweet fellowlhip meetings kept by the Lord's peo-

ple in the new-Teftament tunes ; leverals of whom were
kept by our Lord himfelf with his difcipks while on earth

both before and after his refurrecflion \ which for our

imitation and example, are rctorded in fcvipture f -, in

imitation of which, 'Thcfe all coniinued with one accord

m prayer ivith the luoDien, AiSts i. 14, And to th>s ex-

ercife were they gathered into the houle of Cornelius ; and
for the fame purpofe, and Xo the lame work were they

gathered unto the river fide at Fhilipi, unto whom Paul

preached :—And in the houfe of Mary, Acrs xii. 1 2.

But what needvS more ? nay, it became fo eifential to re-

ligion, that the primitive Chrllliins m^adethe communi-
on of faints an article of their creed, and tliey looked u-

ponthem as noue of their fraternity, who did not man-
tain, or take pleafure in the fellowlhip of Chriftians,

—

/ am, (fays the royal Pfalmilf,) a co:^ipanion ofall thatfear
i.nd obey thee.

idly. As it is of divine inftitution^ fo it is of great ui;;

and utility unto the people of God. For

^i. How m-any fms have been prevented and temptati-

ons defeated by Chriftinn fellcwlhip ? Our nrll: parent

Eve was alone, when alTaultcd. A Peter will fomctimes

confcfs Chrifc in company with the apoftles ; who when
abfent from them, will Ihamefully deny him. Yot a?;

houfes or bodies of men are more apt and able to fcand

a llorm, when built, or llanding together, than alone ;

fo members of religious fccieties have many times proved

help

t S^t yiix.. xvii. 10. xxif. 3- Mark rl. ?i. La!;s i<. 3. xxif,

3j. John XX i^,-ai
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helpful fior the ftrengthning and lupporting of one ano-

ther. Tiio wife man's maxim is, "Tivo aye better than

cnr; for ihey have a reward for their labour ; for if they

fail, the Ofii will lift up his felloiu :—if one prevail agamjl

JjiKi, twopall withjland him : and a threefold cord is not

fafiy brolen. .Vnd

2. The Lord has in an eminent manner countenanced

this duty ;— for what fweet and comfortable returns of

prayer, (tlio*, ala>s ! thefe are now in a grciit meafure

gone) Jvave the Lord*s people experienced in theie meet-

ings, both in the primitive times *, and in our reforming

times ; biu-efpeciaily in the late futfering times both be-

fore and lince the revolution ? witnefs their own dying

tcltimonics, wherein they not only enforce and inculcate

this duty upon others, but folemnly declare what their

own fouls had experienced thereby \, Nay, theyrifqi:-

ed tlicir worldly all to enjoy the fweetneis of Chriflian

fellowihip. And how fliameful is it for us to be behind
them in this duty, while we are not expofed to any out-

ward hazard or amazement. Says one who had the ex-

perience of this,

—

Come here^ and I will tell you what he

hath done for myfoul. And
3. The Lord has beftowed a variety of gifts upon

Chrillians ; one is endowed with quick wit and inven-

tion, another with folidity of judgment ; to one is given

a great flock of utterance, to another a good memory ;—one is m.ore open and zealous, another is wary and
cautious ; one is ilirong in gifts and graces, another is

weak ; one is ofttimes dejected and caft down, another

is more facetious and cheerful : and for Avhat purpof^ arc

all thefe given, but to glorify the giver, and for the edi-

fication of one another ? Wherefore, (fays the apolile to

tlie ThelTalonians) comfort jourfelves to^efhery ami edify

tine afiother:

^dlyy As this duty is of great ufe, fo It Is highly reafon-

able arid ncceijiu-y. For
I. It is neceflary and reafoiiable for all lawful civil Co-^

cietie:;, to ufe habile methods in treating of their own
intercft and concerns 1 fo it is hiiihlv exi>edicnt for the

fcllovvers

* Vide Eufcb'D^^ecclefiaftica} hillory, lib. 3. cb. 33, Ih. 5,
ch. s and Socr.itei'shiitcrv. lib. i.ch. 15..

t Such as the dying uflimoptes of Jajnes RoSertfon, Joha
Findiay, Jv)hn R c'^mond, J^hn Paton, Robert Milinr, TiuniAS
Stoddart, John Hiih-n : ar;d fince the revoiuticc Sir Robert Ha-
Biiiion, jona Wdfop, aai ievcral others.
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followers of Chrift, not only to concert rules and meth-
ods for the promoting of the intereft of that body where-
of he is the head \ ; but alfo to have a particular fympa-
thy and fellow-feeling with one another.—It is a mili-

tary maxim> whether in dangerous marches, or in a

pofture of defence, " to ftick or ftand clofe together.**

And fo ought all ChrilVs faithful foldiers, if they would
manage their fpiritual affairs with fuccefs and to pur-

pofe.—Neither can this duty be reilridled unto times of
pcrfecution only, as fome would have it.—It is true, thele

times are very proper feafons for it : but it will be found
neceffary and beneficial at all times, and efpecially in

times of defection and apoltacy, and in perilous times ;

and never more acceptable unto God than now, when
iiotonlyalmoft all kinds of error, infidelity and profanity a-

bounds, and even amongft profefiTors 5 but alfo when
we

t There IS a variety ©f rules, (iuerie$, afticles arfd dire<5lioDS

prcfcribed by different authors in the method for receiving in-

trants into thefe meetings, which for brevity's fake I maft here
omit. Ifliall therefore only recite a lew of them which feem to

be very much overlooked, even by thoie few \i^.Q pay any at-

tention now unto this duty.

I. " The conftituent members fhould be of found principles,

of a blamelelij converfation, endowed with a competent meafbre
of knowledge, and exercifed about their i^al's cafe, and the
declarative glory of God in the world."

a. ** In matters of the public teftimony, let no member, nor
yet any finglc meeting meddle to do any thing but with the con-
fentof the general correfpondence."

3.
** No member (hould take on him any public ofEce, or un-

dertake any debateable pradice, nor go to iaw without acquaint-

ing the meeting for their advice and confent.'*

4. ** No member Ihould go to any penny wedding, or fre-

quent debauched company, under the pain of feciulion trom the

meeting."

5.
'• Every member is to hbour to have their converfation e •

very way becoming the gofpel, and becoming fuch a profefTion ;

and fhould do more than others Jo, feeing thty profefs more.

Therefore they fhould be much taken up in fecr^t prayer, read-

ing the fcriptures, and coming to public ordinances when dif-

penfedinGod's way." And
Lafily^ ** When any member falls under fcandal, he is to be

fecluded, until he give evident figns of his true repentance, and
until he both fatisfy the ftfHon (if there be any) and the meet-

ing about it." '

Any who want to fee thefe directions, queries and articles at

large, may confult Mr. Waher Smith's rules and direflicns for

fellowfhip meetings, the method to be ufcd in receiving members
into the reformed focieties by Mr. K.t;nwick and the general

nveting (yet in manufcript) ; and Mr. ]Jepb'4;a's rules, from
which the above are e.xtra«^ed.
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we are under the axyful gloom of approachingjudgments,

and feemingly upon the eve of fome daftrudtion; the

Lord's judgments being already ^/^r^^^/i in the earthywhich.

requires the moft intenfe diligence in keeping up the ere

dit of religion, when fo much abandoned and borne

down. It behoved to be fuch a time as this, when thefc

mentioned by Malachi, /pake ofteti one to ajwther. An4
2. Might I be permitted to ufe this as an argument;

to enforce this duty ? It is the conftant practice of pro-

fane and >vicked men, fuch as flage-players, comedians,

mafqueraders, frequenters of balls, drunkards, thieves,

highwaymen, extortioners, ^c, to gather together and
join in clubs, to confult ways and means to gratify their

own lufts and ambition, ip ferving the worft of mafters :

and fhali thofe whoi'erve thebeft of mafters be thusout-

ftripped in advancing his intereft and fervice, and to en-

courage one another in their way heavenward ; altho*

they fhould be accounted fools for this by a wicked ge-

neration, ox as a people dwelling alone^ and not reckoned a-

mongf} the nations ? And
3. The decay or thriving of religion goes hand in hand

with it. Look unto the times ofour i^f/irz/^^Z/o;;, and yc
will find it fo J, that \yhen thefe meetings began to de-

cay, than religion became dead and languid.—On the

contrary, it has been very juftly obferved by fome, that

in any corner ofthe land where religion began to thrive

and flouriili, thefe meetings beg^n as natively to be ere6l:-

ed, as birds of one kind, in chooflng their mates in the^

fpring, begin to draw together.—No iboner was, Paut-'

converted, than he effayed to join the company of difci-

pies. Let us go fpeedih a?id pray before the Lord,—and I
ivill go alfo. And

Lafih, This exercife is highly requilUe as an appara-

tus to fit and prepare us for eternal communion and fel-

lowfhip with thelaints above. AH perfons ought to be

refolved in what company they take moft pleafure in

while upon earth. And how fhall we think to keep com-
pany by the cloiTeft commufiion with thofe glorified faints

above, with whom we could not think to keep fellow-

ihip with while upon earth,—It is ufual for deligned tra-

vellers unto a far country to choole to travel in company

;

—fo nothing is more commodious for the traveller to

the

§ For this fee Fox's ;>dl« and momments, Clark's martyroL
Koox's hift. and letter, Oft. i^^z* ao4 Sievenron's hiftoiy, C'-«
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the celcfllal country, or Jerufalem above, than to go in

troops as they did of old when going up to the iblenm
feafts of the Lord at Jerufalem. 1 ivent with—a mulil'

tudt that lept holy days.

After, all this, I know there have been and arc a

number of objections muftered upagainft thefe meetings :

but for brevity's fake, I mufr here confme myfelf unto

the three following, which I take to be the moft formi-

dable and recent at prefent.

Objec. I. Fcr ivhat purpojeferve iheje meeiuigs^ iwhen

ihofe ivho frequent theniy arc as bady if not ivorfey than

wa?}y in the neighhourhocd ? All I obferve in anfwer to

this, is,—That, no queftion, but there have been, and will

be tares among the wheat, and corn amongft the chaff,

until the end of the v/orld, and the reftitution of all

things. And ofttimes hypocrify goes under the name of

real religion, and many times real religion is branded

with the vile epithet of dilllmulation -, and commonly
when a corrupt member, or one falling into any fault

(which, alas ! Is ujw a-days become too common) is

difcovered, then nothing is more ufual for the neigh-

bourhood, than to judge the whole web by Ids fwatch.

But what does this militate againft the duty itfelf, or the

remanent members either ? For, by a parity of reafon,

we might conclude that all the eleven apoftles v.^ere trai-

tors, becaufe Judas was one. Cut even their own con*

fefiion, implied in the charge, fliews, that when they

are fo much offended at any .thing blame-wcrthy in a

number of fuch focieties, (at leaft it fays to me) that

they think thefe ought or Ihould be better than them-
felves-or others ; otherwlfe what would be obfervable a-

bout then; ^bove others ?-^But judge tioty left ye />/

judged.

Objec. II. It is further objected, and even by fome

that fliould preach up the neceflity of fuch a duty. That

ihefe meetings fervefor liiik p'lrpofiy hut to rafc needlefs

quefiionSy and gender firfe and divfiGn, Unto this I

I would reply, that

I. It is now a long time, fincelln and duty, truth and
error have firuggled in the moral v^orld, antl thiU both
with rcfpcct to the inward and outw^j^j^^ mm, Avbcrein

fometimes Ifrael, and fometimes Ama3 ;: prevails.—But
it has been an epidemical evil in almoft every age, that

vhcncver any pcrfon or fociety of men, begui t\) make
;;nv
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any confcience, progrefs or degree in teftlfying againft

the lins and defections of the time wherein they exiftcd,

that they could be characterized by the generation, (and

even by fome of thofe who are none of the moft irrehgi-

ous) as men of ftrife, contention or divifive courfes. -

This is no new thing : fays the prophet, when he had
been declaring the truth unto an apoftate generation,

—

Woes mey m^ mother^ that thou hajl horn me a man offtrife

ami contention unto the luhole earth. But
2. Let it be fuppofed, that there fhould be any fuch.

troubleibme perfons in thefe focieties, who raife need-

lefs feuds and diforders, the fauh is in the members, and
not in the duty itfelfwhen rightly managed. Thismuft:

hold good in all other lawful aflemblies, whether civil or

religious, as well as thefe meetings, and grant that there

is or has been in thefe meetings (particularly correfpon-

dent and congregational meetings) ftill fome perfon or

other afpiring to have the lead in every argument,' mo-
tion, vote or propofition ; which fometimes has created

no fmall diforder : Yet as this ofttimcs proceeds from
pride and ambition, or at beft from fiery zeal, or to

hear themfelves fpeak or argue for arguments fake, or

rather banter, (which is worfe) thefe muft rather be ac-

counted a peft or burden than a bleffing or benefit unto

any well regulated fociety :

—

offence mujl come, (fays the

great inftituter of all ordinances) but woe unto him by

ivhom it Cometh. The
III. And laft objection that I fhall obferve, and it has

alio been made by fome of thofe men which muft needs

now occupy the places of teacKers : viz. Thefe meetings

are no ivays needful or necejjary^ excepting tmto thofe called,

mountain'-metiy when they want preaching. Unto this I

may anfwer,

I . That indeed this is no improper exercife for peo-

ple, when deftitute of public ordinances, (of which the

following regifter is a pregnant proof) but does this ex-

empt others who daily enjoy gofpel-ordinances from an
obligation to this duty ? Surely no. The apoftk en-

joins us to exhort one another,—to comfort one another,—to

edify one another,-^—to teach and admonifJj one another,—to

receive 07te another,—to befuhjeEl to one atiother,—to confefs

theirftns to one another,—to minifier their gifts to onit ano^

ther,—and tojerve one another in love * : and how can

c they

* Heb. iii, 13. 1 TheCv. 11. Col.iii. 16. Rom. XV. 7. Epb.
V. II. James v. 16, i Pei.iy, 10. Gal.y. 13.
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do this without an opportunity for that purpofe ? and
however fome explain fome of thefc texts according to

their own notion in oppolition to this duty ; yet lure

they can never be wholly rclh-icVed either to family wor-
fhip, or yet public ordinances. And granting thiit it

is the duty of families, why not of a number of mmilies

met together, and a number of thefe iocieties unto the

fame exercifes of duty ? and this makes nothing at all

againft the lixth and feventh direction in our directory

for worihip, (as they foolilhly would fuppofc) providinjj

that the one duty do not retard or juftleout the other.

—And for public church-meetings, wl^ere have they the

opportunity to adminiftcr thefe gifts unto one another^

except they turn Quakers ? According to the divine in-

junction, a woman is not to fpeak in the church : But:

here the apoftle makes no diftinetion ; nay, we are told

in the forecited text. Acts i. 17. That thefe all cofiUnued

ftvith one'accord in prayer •with the luomcK %, And

% Here a queilion may arifz, Whether women may be faft-

aiatd as cooftitate members in lotiaty meenngs ? and if fo,

whether they ought to raeer apart or with m-ea irv a proniifoous
manner ?••• But as this point has l^een {"jnicwhnt controverted,

it will be asliafe to give in fub'Unce the mind of a very judicious

writer, deligned Timotbeus rhilad,;!phus» l^ut faid to oe iMr.

Brown of Wamphray, in a pfj^tty X^n^t nianurcnpr, intirtiicd,—
** The divine right of the meetings of the Lo.'d's pcnple, CJw","

ID which he fi^ys,

•*
Lafily% You may affociate in thefe meetings with OhfKHan

women ; for thefe are Chril^tans as well as men ate \ and lothe
common Chriftian duties which ^re comreteni ro thefe njeetiogi,

do belong to theai ; as alfo thty had nct^ to have thcif nuies
performed towards thetn, as wcli as men ; and rather more,
fceiog they are the weaker ?i iTels, a^d i'o femptatiocis i»Qd lad

difptnfations a^e the more >cady to ieiz.' upon them. Ami fu* -

iher, the bieiiiogs promiffi »rd befto^ed on thefe meeno^'s,,

and fuch as conihntly frequent thcis, do bciong to- boih fexi^s.

In a word, all the foregoiuH ar^unienis brouiiht ro ^01 p<ov;n)^

ihelawfuinefs of thefe m<;ctSii^s, it coiicludcb in usoar of wo-
men's being members and aftsrs in thefe meeimgs. In the old

Teftaraent, fee Eftlier in the palace of .-^hafuerus, Kfthei t?.

As alfe Job xlii. 11. there w^s a jn^^eting in which Job s Utters,

as well as others, were prefeni ; and by the da^:g^.tcf» in the

Song are meant weak faints, whether men 04, womru io thefe pri-

vate meelii.gs. --And thefe fpoken of Mih iii- 10. my ft include

women as well as nien. And if wc come t^ihe now rettarBent'

we find Mary and Ehz^beth at this exercii'c, Luke i. and for

the fame purpofe fee <\ia«k xvi. Luke xxii. z. Jahn xx. 17. &c.
andfoin that meeting, Adts 1. 19. Thefs all conttKued in pray-

er luith tba lu&mcn* And thcle ia llae hiufc of Wary, Av^s
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Lafllyy To fhut up the whole, the Lord has not only

put a note of attention and approbation upon this duty,

Mai. iii. i 6.

—

and the Lard hearkened and heard^ and a
hook of remembrance luas written before him ,• but has 'alfo

appended a moft gracious profnifc of his prefence unto
it, Mat. x^^iii. 19, 20.

—

Ift<wo if youjhall agree 0^1 earth

as ioiichlng any thing that theyjljall ajky itfhctll he done for
them.'-'Fcr nuhere tnvc or three are gathered together in my
na?ney there am J in the miiljl of them.

After what I have here o'blerved, (and clfcwhere

upon the like Gccafion) Ifuppofe it were needlefs to ad-

vance any thing a^ motives to enhance this publicatiori-

Ouly as clifFereat fiibjefts oftrimes have different circum-

ftances, I illall juft hint to the reader,

I. Tii&t it is pretty evident, that that handful defign-

ed by the name of the United Societies have been very

much traduced both before and tince the revolution ;

before the revolution they were branded as blind zealots,

fcbiimaticks, reje<fters of miniftry and magiftracy, men
of bloody and fed) tious principles, k^c. Since tlierevo-,

lution their moft faithful contendings have been, by
fome hiftorians and others, reprefented as high flights

and ,extravagances. And although fomewhat has drop-

ped from divers pens at different times in their behalf,

yet fure a better vindication in their defence cannpt be

produced, than a publication of thefe very tranraclions

for which they were io afperfed ; and it would appear,

that it was wrote at firil v/ith a view to this -.for luifdom

c 2 is

Xii. 11. An^ ihofe afTemhled at the riv«r fide of rhiiippi. And
lup.ietimcs iliev roay not cnly prove l»clpful, hut in thefe meet'
ings, give a lefTon to «n old niinifter or profcfr>r.

"

•' But here it may be obje<51er{, That promilcuous meetijigs of
men and women for private woifliip and mutual edifictiior! are

liable to repr<S4ch5 and apt to be abu(ed, &c. To which I an-
fwer,

•* I. That why meetings of men and wpnien for fuch duties

ihoiild be ijermed promifcuous, more than oiher meeu'ngs of wor«
fbip of both fexes, lor family worfliip, c«- for public ordinances

gr civil affairs of life are fo called or reputed, I know not.--But

fhis I kuow, that al! taeeting? of men aod women for whateser
purpofes, are apt to be, and have been abufed by Satan and tits

inftruments for finifter ends."
^

.

Here lie goes ot in anfwer to this nbje<5>ion with much brlHlan-

cy of argurasint, (hewing in feveral particulars, twhat prudence
feouid be ufcd in women's beinf; members of fuch focieties :--

and withal whatca-itlon (hould be t^fed to prevent every i*round
pt-jealoufvor fufpicion, th<it may occaiion reproacli upcm fuch %
reiigicus duiy.
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isjuflified of her children.—It is true, every thing is beau-

tiful in its feafon, and perchance fome may think, that

after fo much time is elapfed, this publication wants this

peace of requifite duty. But grant this, better late than

never ; the Lord has afTured us in his word, that he will

both plead his own caufe, and vindicate his witnefling

church and people : But the pofitive time we have not

prefcribed ; only we are fure, that it fhallbe either while

alive, or after they are gone, thou ivilt fimintain the caufe

oftheaffliBed, and the right of the poor. A
2. Motive for this publication may be this ; that as

thefe two cardinal evils which they had to ftruggle

with, viz. Popery and Prelacy feems to be pufliing their

way, and making wide ftrides unto thefe lands again

;

when fuch herds are not only warping off to the antichrif-

tian camp, but even numbers of witnefs-bearers feem,

to be lofing views of their own profefTed teftimony in this

hour and poiuer of dar\uefs^ let us then, by a retrofpe6t

view, trace back the footfleps of Chrift's flock, TiXid^feed

eiir kids hfide thefhepherds /^/?7^j-.--—Indeed this crooked

and infidious generatipn is now become weary of (what

they call) controverted points of principles : thefe, fay

they, eat out the life of religion. And as the following

fubject bears the title of Faithful ccntendings difplayed^

it may be judged to bear this difagreable face of contro-

verfy by fome, and fo by them be denied a hearing to

anfwer for itfelf.—It is true, ftrife and divifion, the two
grand parents of needlefs difpute and groundlefs animo-

lities, always are and have been bad neighbours to re-

ligion. Thefe, like a gangrene, have eaten out the vit-

als thereof. But how a faithful contending for the caufe

of Chrift and every one of his defpifed truths, (which

are now fallen into fo much difrepute as to be contro-

verted) can eat out the life of religion, is not To eafy to

determine. It muft rather be feared that thefe gentle-

men who would exchange true zeal, truth, and faith-

fulnefs for what they dellgn charity, moderation, and
liberty of confcience, (hating almofl everv fpccies of

contending or witnef^ bearing) have but little real re-

ligion at bottom, for controverfy to corrode upon. It

commonly falls out both inrefpe^ of principle and prac-

tical religion, that thofc unfiable fouls, to whom old

truths become unfavoury bv fuch «vo^atilitv, not only

lofe
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lofe figlit of tlieir own profeflion *
; but moft eafily be^

come a prey unto any whimfical notion, error and de-

lufion whatioever.—And hence it is that fo many pro-

felTors are tript, and carried off their feet at this time.

Therefore if we can do no more, if we could but hon-
eftly hand down the faithful contendings of our refor-

ming and fuiFering anceftors as a tcftimony to pofterity,

it might be a piece of generation fervice, that would
yield no fmall comfort or peace of mind at lafl: f. Mem-
orable for the purpofe are thele words in the laft fpeech

of the laft martyr that publicly fufFered on a fcafFold

in Scotland : " Do not grow weary (fays he) to maintain,

" in your place and ftations, the prefent tcftimony ; for

«< when Chrift goes forth to defeat antichrift, with that

«< name written on his vefture. King of Kings ^ and. Lord
** of Lords^ he will make it glorious in the earth: And
*^ if ye can but tranfmit it to pofterity ye may count it

** a great generation work : But beware of the minifters

«< that have accepted of this toleration, and all others

« that bend that way j for the Sun hath gone down u-
<< pon them,"

But i know, it is objected, and perhaps will be ob-

jected, after all that I have here faid, and even by fome
judicious perfons, who, in charity, we muft luppofe

wilh well to the memory and contendings of thefe worthv

men, ^hnt as they luer^ mojlly private men^ and thefe tranf-

actions partly of a private Jtaturey andfometimes not carried

on in fuch an agreeable nvay as they themfelves could have

ivijhedy the publication oj them mujl rather tend to expoff

them and their nveakfiefs^ than to exoner them or the tefli-

mon^ they contendedfor, before this luheiuarm or hcdibrious

generation. Could I here advance anything they would
luftain as an anfwer to this, I would juft oblerve

;

ifly That altho*' thefe aflors and tranfac^ions were

moftly private men and privae matters ; yet in fo far a<^

both were connected in carrying on the public tcftimo-

ny of the day, they behoved to be of a public nature

alfo:

*- The doubts and drifts of the voluble rctnd.

That here and there appear, turn judgment h|ind.

LiTH v/.

•J*
The man who confecrates his hours

By vigorous efforts and an honeft aim,
At once he draws the ftrinti; of hfe and death :

H^ walks with nature, and her pa'hs «re pp^ce,

'Xht Cqmpiainr, ntght fecond.
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alfo: and would it be accounted fair play to e^nit the
one, that the other might be concealed ?

idlyy As feveral of thele tranf:i6tions are already hin-

ted at in the Hind let loofe,—Informatory vindication,

Remvick's large life and letters, this muft rather be a

publifhing the original, than offering what is intirely

new unto th^ public.—And tho' we are not to judge o^
matters, nor fteer our courfe always by the nccdic of

providence in the compafs of actions ; yet I might all;

for what end the original manufcript has been hitherto

j>referved, if for no ufe to the public ?

3///;», Whatever divifions or things difagreetible fell

in amongfl them, it but only fhews they were but men
f'ibje<5t unto M<? lihe pajftons ivith others; and tho' they

were but private men, yet I might refer it to the unbi|

aifed reader, whether any thing he finds here of this na^

ture,be not lefs than what has fallen out in learned church
judicatories particularly lince the revolution. And

Lajllyy For their other faults and failings, they were but

rcitn and willing (at leaft to the year 1688) to have them
corrected %, and would it not bear hard upon any hiilory,

nay on fcripture itfelf, to fay, it were better they had
never been Dubiiflied, becaufe the faults and failings of

the penman, or the perfons therein notified, are there-

in related or recorded.—Nay, bear with me, if I Should

fay, that this is one of the propcf ufes of all hiftory, lacred

or profane ; for by this important leflbn we may, for the

conduct: of life, learn what was imitable in the perfons

and actions therein narrated, and at the fame time with

caution avoid the rocks upon which they fplit or fufTer-

ed fnipwreck, and fo by guarding agaiqft th*i errors,

follies Ai'xd laiilakes of pad time's, we m-iy be rendered

wifer

X Forinftancc, thecnga{>cnient »o fecrccyv/hich they entered

into on acct>unt of the publifhing the Lanerk declaration ; whicn

was tiie mod exceptionable vhinp? of a private f^a^u.e, was bv
th.eni la-d alide as foon as they dit'corersd the evil coniequences

thereot ; which was no more nor lefs ihan uha: cur Retor-

m-rs did with feveral things fallen into at the beginning ot the

reformation, bin laid afi^e afterwards. And for that Wi>rd to

be u fed by the wanderers mentioned, P. 64. let none think it

was in imitation of the Mafon word ; no, it was or,ly to be uled

lor a time 10 prevent their being circii.nvfcned by fal'e triendi

pr open enemies ; a notable iniUoce we have of the taking of

Mr. King, who was betrayed by two of the enemy in difguife of

iwoot thefufFcrers. Had this word been then ar»d there uled,

losaprvrchending at ilutiioic (God williog) might happiiy hiive

bteu frcveniea.
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VMi'ei'by the experience, and at tlie expence of former

ijpes. Very pertinent for this, are a few words near the

full of the iiie of Robt;rt Ganiock, (wrote by himfelf

v.iuic in prifon, and yet in manuftript) who was execut-

ed at the Gallowlipe of Edinburgh, Otl, —«, i6Si.
** Now, ioT any thing I know, I will be tortured, and
*« my hfe taken, and fo will get no more written. So,
** any thr.t read it, I bog of them, to Ihun ail that is evil

** of my lite, as they would ftitmhell ; and if there be
^* any chiijg in it that is for ufe, 1 reijKclt the Lord thut

*^ he may bear it home upon them when I am gone, sad
" make It thus ufeful for them that read it, bV,"
All i obferve in the lait place, ancnt the way and

mnnncr of this publication, is, that as Mr. Shiekls

broke off fomewliat abruptly with a paper that was to

be given in by each perfon to their rainifters at their ac-

ceihon to the revolution church, it was found neceilary

to add a ihort appendix, fliewing upon what footing the
more faithful party ftood their ground at and lince tiiat

time.—As to the ftile of language, it is much the fame
with the original copy: Only as there were iome words
fupcrfluous and fome papers of ielTer note, lomcwhac
proiex: it was found proper to ai-)ridge them a lit tie, x>

conciiely ;:s poffible \ m heu of which, fome letters and
other papers more momentuous have been added, and
put in tlieir proper places, which had been at hrft omitted
with a few foot notes for the explanation of the fubject

and all to render it as commodious to tjie reader, as poi-

fible : and whoever fufpe6ts the transcription either of
tl^e reghler or a*|>pendix to be other^vavs vitiated ironx

tiie genuine copies, may be fatislied with alight of the
autographs from which they werj traidlribcd.

A^D now far a final conclulion, may the angel of the
covenant, he who guided his Ifraei ok old with a pillar of
cioud by di'y and 'Af.ann.ngfii't' by niirhiy guide all his own
profeiring people in this dark and cloudy d\y^ a^ lierein

the night of our defee^tions grows darker arid darker,
and thejvordau of our diftlcuities deeper and deeper :

—

And as the church of Chriit in theie Illes, has novv of a
long time dwelt with the daughter of Babylon, with that
cruel yoke of bondage wreathed about her neck, may
^the time to favour our Zicn cornc, yea, the fit titne,

when antichriil: thit ma:i of iin^ and all the fupporters
and abettors of the kingdom of uarknefs, may be brought
down and dedroyed, with a revival of rhe decayed power
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of true practical religion and godlinefs, and a covenanted

work of reformation, that our captivity may be returned

asjircams in thefouth.

And if the following fhcets complexly, fhall, thro'

the divine operation of the fpirit, prove conducive in the

leaft, to any of the forefaid purpoles, that is, either to

the advantage of true and real religion, or the gaining of
friends unto, or confining them in the covenanted intcr-

ell, in a fubferviency to God's glory and the good of his

church •, then I dare fay, the principal end is gained.

—

For that God the Father and our Lord Jefus Chrift who
himfelf before Pontius Pilate ivitnejjed a good confejfton^

may flir up and enjible many to witnefs and contend for

the whole of hisdifputed truths in thefe once covenanted

but now degenerate ifles of the fea, Britain and Ireland,

that glory may dwell in our land, is, and ought to be the

earneft defire, judicious reader, of one who remains,

as formerly, thy well-wiflier in the truth,

JOHN HOWIE.
LOCHGOIN, Sept, 2']ihy 178c.

ERRATA.
page 16. Line 8. for General Meeeftng, read a General Mee*

ting. p. ai8. laftline, iox couldfee^ r. could not fee, p 2*5. I.

15 & ao. for Triermituon r. Frierminion, and foot note, J. i.

faine page, for ordon r. Gordon^ p. 141. footnote, lalt iioe, for

count r. account. Perhaps there are lorae others which we hope
the reader will notice and excufs.

ERRATA of the Sermons.

Page 2. of the preface in the footnote, ]. 6. for 1687. r. j68i.
Page "^ foot note, line 6. fox requiring r. receiving, p. 5 i,

11. for his behalf r, his and their behalf, p. i8, toot"note, I. 4.

for defore r. before, p« 40. i. 5. from the foot for 'wree r. au^r<:

p. 44- 1. a». iorferved v,foiled, p. 66, 1. i. for ife r. Itfe, p. 6S.
i- 7 . for them r. 7«<f, p. iii. ItSk line, ioT r.xiv r. xx;V, p. Jz6. K
22. iorfaut.E/ku,
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AS the Lord hath made his glorious attributes

of mercy, po^rer, and wifdom, to fliine bri^it-

\y in the behalf, and for the good of his church and

people in all ages, to his glory, and their comfort, and
to the confounding of all his and their enemies ; To he
hith made the fame to appear, in as eminent and fplen-

did a manner, in, and to, and for the church o£ ScoU

lan.d, as "to any other. Very early, not long after otir

Lord's afceniion, he prevented this land with mercy, in

making the light of his glorious gofpel to fhine in it,

wlien many, and thele far mightier and richer nations,

remained in darknefs, and in the fliadow of death. And
when it was overfpread with grofs Antichriftian dark*

nefs, and that for a long time, he manifellcd his love to

it, by making the light of the gofpel again to arife, which
as a clear fun-ihine day, after fo long and fo dark a night,

tended to the difcovcry of ah the errors and idolatries cf

the man of fin, which were at the very beginning of the

Reformation abandoned : So that it was among tli^ finii

cf the nation^ that did hate the whore, and fhake off her

yoke. And many time? iincQy he hath remembred mer*<

cy in vrrath, and hath evidenced his love to his people

when they could expecl notiling (looking upon their own
deferts) but to feel the eifc(5ls of his holy anger ; alfo,

when his people have been weak and ready to faint under

the prepare of heavy burdens, and their enemies many,
and ftrong, then hath he fbown his pov/er, either in

ftipporting them under thefe burdens, or elfe removirjg

the fame off tlieir hacks, and fcattering and overcoming-

their enemxies : Likewifc when they have been involved,

cr near to be involved' in terrible-iike difficulties, out of

w^hich they could fee no way to extricate them^felves, he

hath made his wifdom to appear in their behalf, either In

A leading
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leading them (as he does the blind in wa^-s they know
not) by thefe diiEculties, or elfe in paving to them a paf-

fage through the fame. So that as the mountains are

round about Jerufalem, the Lord*s holy attributes, as fo

many high and impregnable mountains have been roynd
about the church of Scotland^ loving, and not leaving,

helping and preferving, ftrengthening and comforting

her. Her privileges have been great, lingular, and ma-
ny *, for no church under the New Teftament difpenfati-

onhath had greater gofpel hght, nor hath attained unt(5

fiich a reformation, not only from Heathenifm, which
fhe attained unto even at the firft planting of the gofpel

among the nations, but alfo from Romifh idolatries, af-

ter the gofpel light had rifen again in our dark horizon,

even more and purer than any of her lifter churches,

though they had caften oiF the lame yoke ; and not only

fo, but fronnt Prelacy and Eraftianifm ; and was brought

into the ftricTteft and folemneft of covenants, that ever a

people came under : and although fhe has never wanted
enemies, and thefe oftimes very formidable,, many and
mighty, to contend with,, and wreftle againft,. yet all a-

longft through every period, iJie hath had valiant cham-
pions for truth, even when fallen in the ftreets, and

faithful and zealous contenders for the liberties and pri-

vileges Chrift her Head and King, had endowed and en-

doted her with ;, fb that from the iirft begining of the

Reformation from Antichriftian darknefs, until this ve-

ry timey there hath been a eonftant teftimony for Chrift

carried o«,. and kept up,, though fometitoes it hath had

more, andfonietiraes fewer owners, and avouchers there-

of, yet as &nc link of a chain depends upon another,

fo it hath done, and hath been preferved unbroken, or

uncut off to this day. But as great fins ar»d multiplied

tranfgrefSons, after great light, and multiplied mercies,

are very provoking to the Lord, to bring on a people

guilty of the fame, fore judgments, and terrible dcfolat-

ing flrokes ; fo the mentioning of our many and mani-

fold mercies,, and great and gracious privileges, fhould

be fo far from puffing us up,, that they fliould humble
us, and lay us lx)w, even in the duft^ And as the re-

membrance of what once we were, and from whence
we are fallen, fbouldfill our hearts with forrow ; fo the

confidei*ation of what we are now, and the fears ofwhat
wc may meet with, if repentance prevent it not, Ihould fill

our eyes with tears. PFe may take up a hitter lamentationy

and f^iv, Hqix; dotJi Ude cityfitfoUtary that wasfull ofpeo-
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pie P Honi) isjhe become a widow that was gr^at among the

nations andprinces among the provinces ? How is JJje be-

come tributary ? Alas I our crown is fallen from our he<id,

wo wnto us that we have ftnned. We jbjtat were ohte
the head, are now become the tall. ifeMere is a cloud
of darknefs, and deadnefs this day over the face of alj

the reformed churches j fo in a particular manner^ Scot-

land hath a great fliare of the fame, and the cloud is {(^

thick that our prayers cannot pafs through. It hath
been a long, weary, and dark night, and it yet conti-

nues a night of perfecution, divilion and defertion, as

the puniiliment of our defe£.tion and apoftacy.

When the glorious -work of Reformation whicli was
built at the expence of fo much pains t»iid labour, prayer,

tears and blood, was overturned and broken down, thefc

folemn covenants broken and burnt, Chrift's minifters

^ejedted, and hirelings put in their room, and abjured

"Prelacy ellabliiiicd, and the fuj-jremacy oy^r the churclj

•(only proper to Chrift as Mediator) fettled upon the head
of a monfter 3 it might have been expected that thi$

ivouW have been the height of the nations revolt from
the Lord, and that here they w^ould /land. But Oh !

thefe w^ho had broken the bonds of a ficred covenant^

and caft away jhefe cords from them, and had proven

fo porfidious and treacherous to God and man, could

not be thought to have any tie upon them to reftrain

them from running the greateft length in wickednefs

•that ever mortals arrived at : fo the generality of th^

bulk and body of the nation hath gone on in a ^ontinu-

€d courfe of rebellion againft the Lord, and from one dcr

-gree of backfliding xmto another, until now they arc

near the 'borders of Babylon ; yet notwithftandirig this

dreadful and almoit univerfal apoftacy, fince the laft

fatal and fearful Revolution, eve^ i« the beginning

thereof, th« Lord preferved a remnant of faithful mini-

fters and profelTors from faying a confederacy, and go-

ing along with thefe ini.(^uous courfes : thotigh their wit-

nefs and teftimony was not fo public as aftei'ward it was,

yet at Pentland there was a party who openly owned his

icaufe and covenant : But for the punifhment of former

iins, and for future trial, they fell before their enemies,

many ofwhom were murdered both in fields and on fcaf-

folds. Albeit this ftroke v^-as both fore and deep, yet

the VN-onnd thereof in a few years thereafter was near

healed^ an4 the difil thereof ahno ft forgotteiir for iiot-

A 2 *
' with-
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withftanding the enemies cruelty ancl craft, to roojt

out the followers of Chrift, and bury their tcltimonies

for him, yet the banner of the gofpel was more diiplay-

cd than formerly, by many faithful ilandai d-bearers,

^nd that in the open fields, whereunto all had accefs, and

followed in great multitudes, which, though the fam^

vas threatened and interdicled by men, under fevere pe--

lialties, yet it was blelTed and countenanced of the Lord,

to the conviclion and cpmeriion, edification, comfort

and confirmation of many foub. But as it is ufuvil for

fach a calm, not to be long without a ftorm, and fuch a

ffiining blink of the gofpel, without a dark cloud ob-

firu(?ting the fame j fo it was then, for the Lord's peo-

ple being neceffitate to make ufe of defenfive arms, it

pleafed the holy Lord (who does all things well and

wifely, in faithfuTnefs and truth, and his people will b^

made to fee and fay fo, though in the time of their meet-

ing with crofs difpenfations they be ready to cry out,

why is it thus) to deliver them up to the devouring fword

of a cruel and bloody enemy at Botluvel-bridge June 2 id,

1679. Then there was a dark cloud fpread over us, or

rather a dark night : This was a time of darkncfs and
^loominefs, of rebuke and blafphemy : After this defeat

the cafe of the land was lamentably fad, enemies rejoiced,

triumphed, and fet up their trophies of victory, as if

having taken and killed many of Chrift's followers, his

czuCq had been buried without hope of its rifing again :

The hands of minifters and profefibrs became weak and
their jiearts faint *, the edge of their zeal was blunted,

and love grew cold j much bowing, yielding, tampering

and complying with the bloody enemies ; minifters quite

left preaching in the fields, formerly much countenanced
of the Lord, and many of them complyed with the ene-

mies, for favours granted by them, after they had mur-
•dered many of the faints both in fields and on fcaffolds

j

thus it was with the land : But the Lord, who is always

mindful of his people in their low condition, and will not

fuiFer his work to be without a witnefs, raifed up a fitted

and worthy inflrument, Mr. Richard Cameron, who
came from Holland, and went boldly to the open fields,

and faithfully preached the gofpel, fetting the trumpet
to his mouth, freely giving warning of the fins and
fnares, duties and dangers of the time, with whom the
Lord flirred up a faithful and fruitiid minifter, Mr. Do-
nald Cargill to join ; the" fcals of both their nyniftry,

are yet upon the hearts of many •, yet the Lord for holy

and
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'and wife ends faw it fit to remove tliem from us-: Mr.
Richard Cameron was killed at Air*s-mofs, and Mr- Do-
nald Cargill fuffcred at the crols of Edinburgh, hoth^

wiUingly and chearfuiiy fealing thefe trutlis with their

blood at death, which they had profefl'ed and preach^
in tl^eir life : After whofe death, the cafe of the land

was deplorable, yea more than it was after Bothwd for

now h',id minirters given over all public preaching, ex-

cept •in fome private chambers, iiotwithftanding the
many reiterated and preffing calls of the people, fo that

one might have v/andered from fea to fea, and not have
gotten the benefit of the faithfully and freely preached
gofpel. Sin, fnares and temptations abounded, defec-

tions incr^afed, and confulions grew ; m^any ferious feek-

ers and lovers of Chrift, began to languifh in difcourage-

ment, and to figh and droop in difpondency 5 the enemy
raged, and threatened the ruin of all that was unde-
/Vroyed : the generality of the people were involved in

the defedtjons, compliances, fins, and fnares of the time,

fo that the teftimony of Chrift was like to be quite bu-
ried ; but the holy and gracious God, who many a time
hath remembred mercy to his people in wrath, and mad?
the time of their extremity, his opportunity of manifeft^

ing himfelf for their help and encouragement, in his

great love and condefcendency, preferved a remnant, ia

fome meafure, free of thefe public fins and defeftions that

the generality were involved in at the time, or eife iu

mercy brought them off from backflidden courfes, whq
did embody themfelves in foe ieties for prayer and con-
ference •, and though they w^ere united and joint in tiic

teftiraony of the day, which wa-s for the prerogatives of
Chrift, the privileges of his church, and the liberties oi
mankind, and againft, not only tyranny upon the one
hand, but alfo defection upon the other : yet being fcat-

tered up and down the country, they could not have ac-

cefs to know one another*s minds, in order to the com-
municating of mutual help, counfei and encouragement
to one another in that fad and weary day, that they
might the better, and the more unanimouliy keep up
that noble teftimony in their ftation and capacity : How^
ever providence opened a door for this, which at the
time, and fmce, hath been blefled to the helping to

firengthen the things that remained, that were ready to
die : The occafion of which was this,

THfi
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The day after the death of that famous and faithful

iBinifter and martyr Mr. Donald Cargill, July 28th,

1681. a Parliament did conveen at Edinburgh, in which
the duke of York did prefede as Commiffioner, for the

then difowned tyrant, Charles II. wherein were feveral

wicked laws enafted, efpecially that blafphemous and
felf-contradictory Teft, ordained to be taken by all per-

fons in public truft ; againft which, fome of the fericuf-

ly, and zealouily godly in the Weft, did look upon it as

their iiidifpenfible duty to give fome public teflimony,

fome way correfponding to the notoriety of the fin, as

in their capacity they could attain to, left their deficien-

cy ill this, might have made them interpretativcly to be

looked upon as confenters to, or at leaft connivers at

fuch a wickednefs ; and that the fame might be helpful

for handing down the teftimony X.o pofterity : But de-

liring that the fame might done by the advice, confent,

and concurrence of as many as could be obtained, they

endeavoured to acquaint all in every place of the nation,

whom they heard owned and adhered to the tcftimony

againft tyranny and defeclion, as left ftated by the two
minifters who had lately fealed the fame with their blood,

to the end that fome fron> all thefe refpe(Sl:ive places

might conveen at a time and place appointed, for mutur
al unanimous confukation, deliberation and help, in go-

ing about that affair : and for fettling a correfpondency

thereafter amongft them. Thus was the rife, and this

gave the occafion to the firft general meeting, which
from time to time, hath fince continued to be kept.

But becaufe thefe meetings have been fo much talked of,

and fpokeii againft, both at, home and abroad, and re-

prefented as Eraftian Afiemblies, treating of church and

ftate aftairs : \ fliall therefore fairly and ingeFxUOuily give

a true relation of all the concluiions (of any confequence)

that have been refoh^ed upon at thefe meetings from the

firft of them, to the very laft (I having accefs to be pre-

fent at iPiioft of them, and fo cannot but be judged to

have opportunity to know what was refolved and con-

cluded therein) Though doubtlefs abetter order and me-
thod in managing affairs, had been defireable, and fome
things are liable to be miftaken, as no wonder there was
not more, confidering the time's darknefs and confufions^

and the Aveaknefs of the managers, fome of whom had
more zeal than knowledge, more honefty than policy,

and more fingle-hearted fimplicity than prudence ;
yet

the unbiaiTed and unprejuci»..fd may diiccvermuch inge-

nuity,
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nuitv, andfomewhat of the Lord's conduct, and helping

them to manage and keep up the teftimony according to

their capacities, and ftations in thefe meetings.

In the profecuting of this umlertaking, I fhall iirft give

fome fhort hint of the ftate of the country every time
thefe meetings occurred, efpecially how it was with that

perfdcuted party at each of thefe times ; what perfecution

they were meeting with from the avowed and bloody e-*

nemy, and cQntradi<9:ion, oppolition and reproach from
perfons, and parties on either hand, with fome brief ac-

count of what contendings and wreftlings they had witk
them, with fome declining to the left hand bydefci^ion,

and with others upon the right hand running to unwar-
rantable extravagancies 5. which in fome mealure will

help to demonftrate what gave occalion and rife to that

perfecuted party, to fall upon fuch refolutions in thefe

meetings, for their own vindication, but efpecially for

the vindication of the caufe by them owned, from ca*

lumnies and reproaches, for keeping up the teftimony,

and for preferving peace and unity among themfelves.

And in the next place I fhall give a true relation of the
refolutions themfelves which were concluded at every one
of the meetings ; with what gave the occallon to every

one of the fame : And alfo fome account of the efFecls

following thereupon. The perufmg of which though it

may be humbling, feeing thereby our low condition may
be evident, when fo noble a caufe hath fuch weak ma-
nagers : yet the fame will not be unpleafant to look o-

ver, for inr it may be feen fome refolutions fallen upon,
and alfo put in pra(rtice, which might have taken heads
more v/ife to contrive, and hands more ftrong to per-

form, then thofe who were helped to do both.

Before I begin with this relation, I fhall premlfe a

few things which I deiire may Be ferioufly confidered,

and Ibberly pondered, hoping they may have fome weight
with the unbiaiTed.

yly Thefe meetings were,, and are looked upon by the
United Societies (though it cannot be denied but fome
perfons, efpecially at the firft frequenting of them, thro'

riiihncfs, inconfideration and ignorance, vented them-
felves in fome things to the corttrary, but the mifcarriag«

es of two or three perfons cannot be juftly charged upon
t)^e whole) neither as civil nor eccleliaftic judicatories ;

bvit
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but of the fame nature with particular Chriftian focleties,

gathered together in their general correi]x)ndencics,. in

the time of extreme perfecution, by miitunl advice and
common confent, endeavouring jointly to know the fms
and duties of the day, that fo they might be helpful and
encouraging to one another in concluding what was ne-
ceflary for their prefervation, and the propagation of the
teftimony, according to the word of God, the law of na-

ture, and the fundamental conftitutions and laudable

praflices of this antient covenanted church and nation of

Scotland, acting jointly and harmonioufiy by way of
coniiiltation, deliberation ajid admonitic»a.

idl^y Thefe rciolutions, confentcd unto, and agreed

upon by thefe prefent at the meeting, reprefenting the

fociety or focietiestliey were ient from, though they nei-

ther were, nor are looked iipon as formal ftatutes of ei-

ther civil or ecclefiaftic judicatories, yet they were under-

flood to be of an obliging force upon all who were con-

fentcrs, partly by reafon of the nature of the thing, and
partly by virtue oftheir confent ; but no ways obtruding

the fame, as extending over the whole land, becaule

coming from us, tho' there lieth upon them alfo a mo-
ral obligation to perform fuch neceiTary duties.

^dl^y At the time when thefe meetings were iirll: fre-

quented, it could not be exp^v^ed that fuch order was

in them as could have been wifhed, feeing the darknefs

and confufions ofme time were great, and the weaknejs

of thofe prefent at them not fmall, nor their oppoiition

from all hands defpictible ; yet by degrees they after-

ward attained to a mere exaft method in managing of

matters. And though the word Convvniwn, at hrft was

•ufed to diftinguifh thefe meeting-? by, and fome refolu-

tions therein concluded, miv at firit viev7, feem to h-
vour ofauthority ; yet as tlie fame is not to be underilood

in that fenfe, which the iiriiSt acceptation of the word

may import, fo the Chriftian charity and brotherly Icve

ofany not too rigidly cenforicus win cover the fime, im-

puting it to weaknefs, feeing whenever tliey can^c to fee

fuch things, or any other to be wrong or o&nfive, they

did forbear them and reform,

/^ihly^ Though the word Prr./fJ was, andmiybe ufed

ftill, yet that is not to be underftood of one having au-

thority, but only of one for order^ and avo'uUng of con^

fufion in the rneeting ; and the word Coiruniff.oner or

Comm'iffloners, yet they are not to be looked upon as per-

fons clothed with authority^ to a^ judicially in the meet-

ing
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ing they are delegate unto, but only as perforis reprefen-

ting the relpe<5tive focieties they were fent from, that at

the meeting with their brethren, they might unanimoul-
ly confent and conclude upon what was incuhibent and
neceliary for them ; and that when they went home,
they might acquaint the fociety which lent them, with
what paft at thefe meetings.

$thlyy Though thofe who will be at the pains to read

over this account, may fee Tome relolutions concluded on
at theie meetings, which had I'mail ,or no effects follow-

ing upon the fame, yet this need not be thought ftrange,

if it be conlidered that as fometimes difpenfations may
fall out, betwixt the falling upon the conclufions, and
the performance of what was concluded or rcfolved upon,
(which at the time of the refolution was not thought u-
pon) that may be the caufe of counting it expedient to

alter the fame ; and the want of ability may hinder the

performance of what was intended: So the refolutions

complied unto, and agreed upon at thefe meetings, are

to be looked upon, not (o much what they did, as what
they were willing to do, in their ftation, for the advan-
tage ofthe caufe, if opportunity and ability had corref-

ponded to their defue : However they cannot be altoge-

ther freed from forgetfulncfs and laiznefs, things incident

to them as well as others.

Having premifed thefe things, I {hall give the relati-

on of what I promiied.

THE firfl: of thefe General Meetings was kept upon
the 15th of December, 1681, at the Logan houfe, in the
parifh of Lifmahagow and ihire of Clidefdale. Before,

or at v.diich time, the condition of the country was la-

mentable, the cruelty and malice of the enemy was come
to a great height ; they were prefiing conformity to their

iniquitous courfes, and alas ! they were much complied
with, DefecSlion was growing, iin was abounding, and
the love of many was waxing cold, fnares and temptati-

ons were increaling •, and which v/as fad, people wanted
faithful warning of the fin and danger of the time, for

minhters (as if change of diinenfalibns could give a dif-

charge from indifpeniible duty) were lying bye from the
public preaching of the gcfpel, and did not (as becomes
watchmen) fet the trumpet to iheir mouth, to give a

certain found ofwha. was duty and what was fin, in fuch

B a time
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a time of great danger and extreme neceflity : But efpe-

cially the cale of the fcattered, reproached, perlecuted,

and yet coi^tending party was fad ; for upon the one hand
enemies rage was keen againft ihem, lb that they were
reduced to very great ftraits, of hiding, chafing, wan-
dering, imprifonment and killing : So upon the other,

as the want of the faith fully preached gofpcl was very

wounding to them, the enjoying of v^iiicli in purity and
power, would have been rcfrelhing, encouraging and
watering to them in their weary wildernefs condition :

So the fad reproaches and odious calumnies, particirlar-

ly being of Gib's principles, which were calt upon them
by many, efpecially byfomc minifters and profeflbr?, was
not eafy to bear. Notwithftanding of which, and many
more difcouragements, the forefaid day and place, A
meeting did conveen, confifting of perfons fent from fe-

veral focieties up and down the country, who owned and
adhered to the Teftimony of the day. The occalion of

which meeting, is a little hinted above ; in-ihort, it was
this: To conlideiv about, and detennine upon giving a

Public Teil-imony againft the •zy/.-.^-^c'/acts of the late Par^
tiamenty efpecially that wretched Teft, and for fettling a

correfpondence thereafteramong all them of onejudgment
in owning the teftimony.-Afterthey were met, and prayer

ended, it was thought convenient that a certain number
fliould be chofen out of the whole, for the more fpeedy

and eafy refolving upon what they were met about

;

which being done, the iirfl: thing they did, in reference

to the making of any concluiion, was tlie reviling and
rectifying ofan A(5l and Declaration, (the form whereof
being drawn up before) wherein, after they have related

how the late deceaft tyrant, Charles the \\, was legally

caft off by the DcclaraUon publiihed at Sanquhar ^ thcT

give reafons of their revolt from, and difowning of his

authority ; and in the end ihey iliew their adherence to

the Rutherglen and Sanquhar declarations. So they de-

clare againft whatever hath been done by Charles Stuart

and his accomplices, in prejudice to our antient laws and
liberties, in all. his fevcral pretended parliaments fince

the year 1660, and particulaily the late parliament hol-

den at Edinburgh, July 2^, 168 t, by a Commillioner
profeiTedly Popilh, and for villainy exiled his native

land, with all the acls therein enabled ; as that abomi-

nable, ridiculous, unparalleled, and foul-perjuring Toft,

and the reil. Alter this was done, the fame was pub-

licly read ill the audience of all prcfent at the meeting.
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theii- judgment required of, and their confent fought un-

to it, which was cheerfully obtained ; fo that it was re-

folvetl that the fame ihould be publifiied at Lanerk, upon
the 1 2th of January 1682, and fomc horfe and foot to

do the fame. That which gave the occaiion to the con-

fulting and refolving upon the publifliing of this Tefti-

mony, is a little mentioned above, and the doing thereof

in fuch a public manner was necefTary, feeing thereby

they evidencetl their zeal for the caufe wronged by thefe

wicked laws, their fear of partaking of other mens ims,

left they ihould partake of their judgments alfo \ their

deiire to have the; conviftion of the heinoufnefs ofthe fins

witnelTed againftfiiftened upon the confciences ofthe con-

trivers, actors^ and compliers with the fame ; and to cafl

a. fair copy to pofterity, if the like neceluty calling for

the fame lliould occur ; as they had got many notable

inftaftces of the like, from their predeceflbrs of worthy
memory* Though what followed upon this fo neceflary

a duty, be matter of mourning, yet not in the leafi: to

make the lawfuinefs or expedienxry thereof to be called

in quefiion. As upon the one hand, when the cruel

sdverfary, angry that there fliould be any in the laud,'"

Evidencing their love and loyalty to Chrift, and zeal a-

gainft the wrongs done to him, his caufe and intereft,

heard of the pubiifnlng of this Teftimony, to ihew their

indignation againftiiie fame, they caufed the (fo called)

magiftrates of Edinburgh to ere6: a ftage at the crofs,

and there In their roles
y (by the hand of the hangman)

folemniy to hum the Deciaratio:n publiihcd at Lanerk,

and with it the Solemn League and Covenant, upon
which they faid, (in a paper they printed) that the Dcr
claration v/as founded j and irned the town of Lanerk in

6000 Merks, becaiife they did not hinder the pabllfh-

ing of it, although it was not in their power to do the

fame. So upon the other hand, though it made the

caufe owned by the publilhers more clear to fome, yet

many minifters and profefTors condemned it, even for

difowning the authority of the T\rant by fiich a party,

as well asft>rfome expreihons in it, as Convent'ion ofE^
jlateSy In our 7iame and authority^ &c, which were indeed

not well worded, and unadvifedly put in, the defence of •

which was afterward paft from, as it is to be feen in their

informatory Vindication.
• A fecond thing refolved upon, wv.^ the agreeing upon

and fettling a General Gorrefpondence to run circular

throiTgli the whole focictles of the nation owning the

B 2 Tefti-
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Teftimony, every fourteen days, or at leafl: ever)^ month.

This concluliort was thought very rational and neceflary,

for the fpeedy knowing of one another's minds about a-

ny matter in agitation among them, and communicating
their thoughts to one another for counfel and direction,

how to carry, in and about the fame, and for avoiding

of confufion and preferving of union. And as the defign

of agreeing upon this conclulion was very rational, fo

what hath followed upon the fame, hath tended to the

advantage of the caufe and encouragement of its owners,

for it hath produced this effect : Where there were feve^

ral focieties in a fhire, they have endeavoured to keep up
a correfpondence among themfclves by one or two per-

fons fent frcJm every Ibciety in the fhire, to a place, and
at a time appointed, efpecially prefently before, and pre-

fently afte;* every General Meeting, for confuking and

determining matters relative to one or more of the Socie-

ties in the bounds, and for removing ofdifferences among
any of them, which was incum.bent for them to do in

their ftation. Thefe are called iliire meetings ; and
fometimes two or three fliircs do fo correfpofid : And
when the fhire is large, and mary focieties in it, they di-

vide fuch meetings in two, and meet together but upon
fbme emergencies more than ordinary : But what things

cannot be brought to any conclufion therein, and thefe

matters more public, and which requhe the advice, coi^-

currence and confent of the whole, were, and are brought

to the General Meetiug, that there it might be conlider-

ed, and fome conclufion put thereto, as was proper for

them to do, according to their Hation and capacity. And
this method continues unto this day.

Further, it was concluded that every quarter of a year

thereafter there fliould be a General Meeting of perfons

to be fent from all the focieties in every fnire, burgh,

and corner of the nation, where they refided who owned
the Teftimony. To refolve upon this conclulion, was^

one caufe of the conveening of their meeting, which was
looked upon as helpful to propagate the Teftimony, to

preferve unity among its owners, and to ftrengthen and
encourage one another in the way of their duty in that

dark, fad and weary day. And though many have been
pleafed from ignorance or prejudice to exclaim againft

thefe meetings, and confcquently againft this conclufion

nfthe hrft of them, ^et what effe^s the fame hath pro-

r^uced, aiifwerable to the ends of their lirll appointment,

the
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following account of the fubfequent meetings will de-

moiiftrate.

Likewifc, it was concluded, that nothing fhould be
done by any particular perfon, without the confent of

the fociety whereof he was a member, in things whereof
their knowledge and confent was requifite to be had.

And alfo, that nothing fhould be done by any fociety,

or focieties in a fliire, in matters relative to the public,

and which concerned the whole, without the knowledge

and confent ofthe General Meeting. That which made
them fall upon this refolution, was the fears that perfons

or focieties, (having more zeal than knowledge) might
run and ruih upon things at their own hand, doing theta

in name of the whole, and yet without their knowledge
and confent, which though even right upon the matter,

yet wanting the concurrence of thefeas much concerned,

if not more than they, cannot be reckoned their deed :

And if wrong both as to matter and manner, the whole
would be blamed *, yea the caufe would fuffer more re-

proach, feeing in a community it is ordinarvto findfome

perfons rafh and precipitant in meddling with matters

beyond their fphere : Efpecially there was ground for

this fear, in that confufed and dark time, for feeking to

prevent which they cannot be juftly blamed. And as the

eonclufion was, and is rational, and neceffary for that

end, efpecially among a community which deiires and de-f

'ligns to do do nothing relative to the public, and which
concerr^s the whole, without the knowledge, concurrence

and confent of all thefe concerned ; fo the fame hatli

proved eifetoal for keeping of union, excluding of con-

fulion, hedging in of petulant fpirits, and right manag-
ing of affairs, though feveral have been pleafed to cry-

out againft it as an impolition, efpecially feme who have
broken off from them : But as they have explained their

meaning in other things, fo alfo in this, as may be feeu

in their Informatory Vhidicat'w?7y P. 46, 47.
Moreover it was concluded. That each commiflioner

there prefent, fhould after his return to the fociety he
was fent from, confult with, and feek their advice, if

they judged it necellary, that fome perfon or perfons

Ihould be fent abroad to foo-eign reformed churches, for

making known to them the fad conditicn of this church,
and in particular their own low and lamentable cafe ;

and to come refolved to the ijext meeting, as to the w.^.y

and manner of carrvinj? it on. Tho' fome eife<fi:s which
followed upon tjiis refolution, were difcouraging, as. Ciail

be
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be ftewn hei-eafter
\ yet that which made them fall upon it

was reafonable^ for as this church in general was in a very-

lad cafe being broken with perfecution, wounded with di-

Tifion, and like to be ruined with defection, and ^o fiood vtx

fveed of the help and fympathy of other churches ; fo iu

j«nrticular that party being members thereof, theirconditi-

cm was not the lealt deplorable, being iorely perfecutedby
ilxe common enemy ; and fadiy reproached, wrongfully
jeprefenled, and calumnies call: upon them, by manv of

their declining brethren j as that they were running up-
€»a wild extravagancies, particularly that tlicy were of Gib's

principles, which were fpread not only in this land, but
^Vio m the neighbouring and foreign churches. There-
fare to clear themfelves of thefe things, and efpecially ta
Tlndicate the caufe owned by them, and alfo to obtain

^being become as aliens to their mother's children) the

frmpathy of fcrangers, they judged it expedient that the

i<>cieties Ihould take it to their conlideration, whether it

were necelTary to fend one or more of their number, in

good repute among- them, and in fome capacity for ma-
naging fuch an undertaking.

It was alfo reiolved, that the 29th of December, next,

fhould be obferved by all the focieties adhering to the

Tcftimony, and united in that CorrefpondencCj as a day of

faftinq and prayer unto the Lord, that he would be gra»

ciouily pleafed in mercy, to direct, countenance and blefs

the action which was to be gone :about upon the 1 2th of

January, 1682. This a£tion was the publishing of t'le

Declaration at Lanerk, And that the faid 12th of Jan-

trary be obferved as a day of fafting and pi'ayerby all that

fiiould remain at home, in their fevetal fociedes, and

that the 26th of January, and 19th of February, be ob-

ferved days of fafting and humiliation, prayer and tiiankt-

giYing, by the faid focieties. And the next general meet-

ing was appointed to be upon the 15th of March at the

Frieft's-hill.

Having given this account of the conchifions of this

meeting with what gave the occafion to, and followed

thereupon : I ihall next give the relation of this one thing,

which, though it feem to rcfiedt upon thefe who had a-

ry hind in it, yet I could not omit it, feeing it would

be rCTikoned diii^igenuity in relating the laudable deeds of

a perfon or party, not >o give fome account of their inif-

carriages alfo : efpecially thefe which are not only nottour

toothers, but alio confcficd to be fuch by themfclvcs :

as
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!is this was. But becaufe I ftndy brevity, as well as im-

partiality, I ihall give it in few words. Thsre was on*i

engagement unto iecrecv taken by the members of this

meeting, tlife import of which was, That they jhould ngt

molic Iznoivn unto any^ ^L^kat conclufwtis ivcre r£jolvecl upo-n

at the thney hut upon the like engagement. This was

thought neceflary and expedient at the time, left th^ then

intended publifliing ofthe DeclaraLion, Ihould have been

diicovered, and fo the a<!?tion impeded. But the conti-

nuing of it, at the next meeting, and fo from one meet

ing to another, until it v/as jointly laid aiide, was v^\y

dii advantageous to the cauie, and perplexing fo many of t he

owners thereof j for fome of tender confciences fcrupled

to acquaint perfons (who eitherwanted clearnefs lo takethe

•engagement, or eh^eit was thought fit not to tender it to

thsni) with matters, even when the good of the caufe

was concerned in it, and fo it was made a bond of iniqui-

ty : And'Otliers not minding what bonds were upon them
by rcafon of the fame, and from an itching humour,
which is in many to tell things, became guilty of perjury,

hy being too lax in it.

After this meeting the cafe of the land w>?.s deplorably

fad, as it was before it, Eneinies went ftill on in pref-

fing conformity to their helliih courfes, getting ready

compliance thereunto, by the generality of people, and
perfecuting all recufants with rigour. But efpecially th^^

cafe of the witnelling party Was much to be pitied, for

upon the one hand, the adverfary after the publilhing

of Lan'.'rk Declaration breathed out cruelty and {laughter

againft them, fome efle£ts ofwhofe fury is touched a little

above. And upon the other hand, inftead oi compal-
lion and fympatliy, which might have been expe^tei

Would have been ihown tliem in fuch a lad jundlurc,

many of their covenanted brethren: did not only con-

demn iome v\-.)i-ds in the declaration, as convention ^c
hut alfo the thing itfelf, as coming from fuch a party,'

wiio, they then coiKrluded was running upon unwar-
rantable and unhappy courfes, and v/ere rcprefcnted as

fuch, both at home and abroad. A-ltlioiigh th^fe things

were wounding and vveighty to them, yet they did no-
thing abate, but rather kindle their zeal; they were
more di'igerit than formerly, in keeping up their meet-
ings for prayer and conference, and their dclirc wns
more fervent to promote .'die Teftimony, and tranfmit it

to poftcrity j for the fcttHng of the Correfpondenc<;,

and
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and the publifliing of the Declaration, was a Httle re-

viving to them in their bondage, a pledge that the Lord
•would do more for them, and a branch of hope reached

to them, in that their low condition. But their great

complaint was the Avant of the faithfully preached gofpel

which they longed after.

However, according to the appointment of the lail

general meeting did conveen at the Prieft-hill, in the

parifh of Muir-kirk of Kyle, and iheriifdom of Air,

upon the 15th of March 1682. After they were met,
and prayer ended, this meeting (but efpeciaily afterxyard,

method being attained by degrees, and not at the lirft)

for order's fake was thus modelled ; when it was known
who were thefe fent from the feveral focieties (there be-

ing always more there than fuch) there was chofen of
thefe fixteen, and fometimes more, to make up which
number, every {hire choofed fome more, and fome few-

er, according to the number of focieties therein, and
where there was but one out of a fliire, he ivas aliuays of

that number. Again out of thefe was chofen a Pr^efes,

not that to iiim was given (neither did they claim) any
power or authority, over the reft, but for keeping of or-

der, and avoiding of confuilon, which was very incident

among fuch a company. Sometimes the reft of the

Commiflioners were delired to go to another place, and
fpend the time in prayer ; but what concluiions were re-

quifite for them to know and obtaintheir confent unto,

were fignifled to them, that they might acquaint their

focieties therewith when they went home; or if they

had any thing to objecV, they might give it in ; at other

times they were prefent, that they might fee and hear:

what paft, and fpeak their mind, when they faw it ne-

ceflary, that fo they might the better give an account

thereof when they went home to their focieties.

Next when this was done, there were fome queftions

enquired at every one of the felected number ; fuch as,.

If they knew the mind of the fociety they were fent

from .? If they did, whether their fociety ov/ncd the

Teftimony againft tyranny and defection ? if they were

free of fcandal ? as alfo if any there prefent, knew any of

tlie reft, chargeable with fpch things ? And if any were

found fo chargeable ; they were in all fobriety delu'cd to

withdraw, but not to be. offended, feeing what they did

was out of love to them, and for their own exoneration,

to manifeft their hatred at the fin, and ^tnit of^e jnft^

ncfs of the cenfure to be infticted for iwch fcartUals b^^r,

thefe
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thefe who ^t'ere competent for the fame. This method
hath been ftill followed. And about two years after this,

thefe queftions were written, which I fhall infert when
I come to the time in which the fame was done. And
albeit, this hath been exclaimed againft by many, and
called by fome cannons •, yet the fame was, and is thought

neceflary, feeing, at the iirft beginning of thefe meet-
ings, and fince, many people were fadly involved, and
infnared in the public defections, and grofs compliances

of the time; which would have been found cenfurable

by church judicatories, in a peaceable and fettled condi*

tion of the church, and in this confufed and broken
time, wanting fuch judicatories to make application unto
(however being willing to retain the fenfe of the juftnefs

of the cenfure, which ihould be inflicted upon the per-

fons guilty of public fcandal.) Therefore out of love to

their brethren, and fear of partaking of other men's
fins, they deiired and endeavoured to have the members
they concurred with in thefe meetings, in carrying on,

and managing the Teftimony in their ftations, fo qualifi-

ed, as they might with comfort and confidence join

with; being of one mind and judgment, as to the mat-
ter of the Telbmony, and free of any public fcandal ; or

if they had been chargeable with any, confeflcd it, were
fenfible of the evil thereof, and willing to acknov/ledge

offence they had given thereby, to fuch as w^ere compe*
tent to take the fame. This was, nor is not a taking u«-

pon them the trial of fcandak, or fcandalous perfons ^

for all the trial which they did. a!?d do judge incumbent
for them being private perfons in their private capacity

notwithllanding of the greateft necefilty, is not judicial

and authoritative, but meerly private and popular, for

mformation about the cafe and pra^Ttlce of the perfons,

in order to the regulating of their eonfciences m their

duty and carriage toward them 5 that fo according to tlit:

judgment of difc retion, they might be fully perfuaded in

their minds, as to whst was right and wrong, true or

falfe, and might not remain itaggering or doubting in

their duty toward them.

Thefe queftions being enquired, and what followed

thereupon at an end •, then what bufinefs they had to

confult about, and to deliberate upon, came to be con*

fidered. The firft thing done at the meeting, as like-

wife at feveral meetings afterwards, was the reading of

the conclufions of the foregoing meeting, and it was en^

quired at every member, if he approved of the fame.

C At
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At this meeting they did aj^rove thereof. That which
moved to this was, that in cafe any particular perfon,

or fociety had feen lince the laft meeting ground cf ob-

jection againft any of the refolutions therein concluded,

they might give them in, that fo, after due eonfiderati-

on, if it were found neceflary, fuch reiblutions might
either be altered, or quite laid afide^

Next, it was concluded by them, that the honourable

Alexatider Gordon of Earljlcfiy attended by John Nijhety

fhould be commiihonate to foreign nations, to reprelent

their low cafe to the reformed churches there And
that money fhould be collected and brought into Edin-

burgh, betwixt and the 4th of April next thereafter,

for helping to defray his expences in that undertaking.

The import of his commiflion was this :—-" After
*' narrating the motives preffing to fend him abroad

;

«< as the low cafe the church of Scotland was in by per-
«« fecution ; and that in particular, their caufe and cafe

** was fadly mifreprefented abroad, by the fubtle dealings

•* of adverfariss, whereas they declared, they neithcir

« maintained, nor defired to hold any thing contrary to

• the written word of God, their ancient laws, civil and
« ecclefiaftic^ and their former work of Reformation,
*« agreeable thereto : They do eoncredite him faithfully

** to inform all the Proteftants, to whom he fhould come
** (they deiiring to know their cafe, in order to the fym-
^ pathilmg with them, and holding up their cafe unto
** the Lord,^ as members of the fame body, under Jefus
•< their Head) of their prefent cafe, principles, former
* and latter proceedings, and that they were (through
«^ grace) labouring to keep themfelves clean in the way
<* of the Lord,, as it had been walked in by their prede-
** cefTors, m their carrying on the noble work of Refor-
*< mation, in the feveral fteps thereof, from Popery,

•'Prelacy, and Eraftian fupremacy. And it is upon
" thefe heads, their fuffcrings were, and are ftated ;,

*« and for the more clear and full knowledge whereof,
•' they recommended them to the infonnation of him
*^ whom they had fent, as being well feen in their atFairs :

** Humbly defiring, that what information he lliould

•* give, might be credited : And that what information
** they had gotten, or might get, of their principles,

<* or practices being contrary to the fcripture might not be
* believed, the fame being only falfe afperlions caft upon
** them. Concluding with an intreaty to all the lovers

" €/f Zion, not to flight, but to ponder deeply, the <xA

«<C'afe
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<^ cafe they, as a part of the Proteftant Intereft, were re-

<' dafled unto."

This conclulion was in purfuance of one in the former

meeting, that every Commiffioner there, fhould feek the

advice of their focieties about fending fome abroad to

jreformed foreign churches, for making known to them
the fad cafe of this chiirch. And "in a particular manneir

their own low cafe, and to come refolved about it to this

meeting, which accordingly was done, and they thought

the fending fome abroad very rational and necclfary. So
;at this meeting it was unanimoully concluded upon ; and
Earlfton as the man of greatefl: repute, and beft qualified

among them, was jointly pitched upon. Notwithftanding

whereofwithin a few days after, fome (efpeciallj Andrew
Young, a man of no defpicable parts, and one who was
then feemingjy zealous in promoting the Teftimony, yea

iand cordial in this conclulion) went to.Glafgow, where
iqonfulting with fome' friends, they difTented from this

refolutlon, alledging, among other things that the per-

fon nominate was not fii for managing of a matter of

fuch importance. In which diifentment joyiied feveral

focieties, refuling toconcurrbycolle<5iingmoney for pro-

moting it. And the reft being bent for the fame, it oc-

calioned no fmalj divilion and contention, both by word
and writ., ^ut the conclulion was rational, and feem-

^d neceflary at the time, the reafons moving to the fal-

ling upon it, is fomewhat fliown above 1 Jn ihort, it was
the endeavouring to reprefent the deplorable condition

of this church, .eipecially, the fad cafe themfelves was
reda6le4 unto j and to feek the roiling away of reproach-

es induftrioufly heaped upon them : and . to ihew the

juftnefs of their caufe they were contending and fuffer-

ing for, that fo they might obtain that fympathy abroad,

which was denied them at home. Howbeit this con-

clulion was diflented from and much oppofed. Yet,

Earlftoun, in April, went from this land for London
with John .Niibet, where he left him, .and went to the

J^etherlands.

Likewife it was concluded, that the Commiffioners

there prefent fhould acquaint anddefireevery manof his

refpe(5live fociety, to provide for himfelf fit weapons, in

cafe there fiiould be any need requiring the fame.

The reafons moving to this refolution, were the endea-

vouring to retain, and maintain that principle of felt-

defence whereupon it was founded, which nature teach-

es, yet it is goatradicted and oppofed by our unrcafonable

C ?, advcr-
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adverfaries, frorrt whofe unjuft violence (by whom they
were killed all the day long, and accounted as flieep for

the {laughter) they fought by this mean to defend themr-

felves, and reiift them \ not only in their wanderings,

but alfo when together in their meetings, in cafe they

fliOuld be afiaulted by enemies. As alfo that they might

t)e in fome poliure for their own defence, if bloody pa^

pifts fhould make a maflacre.

Moreover, it was concluded, that although perfons

having made defection from the way qf God, or lying un-

4er public fcandal, providing they be fcnliblc of their ihi,

and give ligns of their repentance, inay be received into

the fociety, ypon engagement to make acknowledgment
of their fin, according to the degree of their offence, and
the fatisfying of the offended, to thefe who are competent

to receive the fame. This conclufion lince, hath many
^ time been put in practice ; and tliat which gave the

rife to this refolution, was. Many perfons in the time of

temptatior^, and hour ?^d power of darknefs, having

made defe<Slion, who through grace attained not only

the fenfe of fhe diihonour done to God thereby, but aU
fo of the offence done to their brethren, v/ith whom they

were willing to be reconciled, by acknowledging their

offence : And in particular from the {^\\{^ of the juftnefs

of the caufe owned by the witncfling party, they were

deiirous to incorporate themfclves with them, which
they did fignify to them \ who though they were wiU
Jing to encourage them all they could, in the way of du-!»

ty, yet as to joining wilh them, being guilty of fuch

fcandals, they knew not well v;hat to do in it, fo they

reprefented the cafe to their brethren at this meeting,

to get their advice, about the fame •, .who taking it to

their ferious conlideration, refolved upon this cojicluiion,

above mentioned, as the oiily expedient which they could

fall upon, in their cafe, ami circumOances : feeing albs-

it they wanted minifters, and weixi not themfclves <;pm<»-

petent for the trial and removal of fcandal?
;

yet, -that

fuch an engagement ihould be required and obtained,

was rational, they thereby declaring the juftnefs of the

^enfure to be inflii^ed, albeit they could not do it.

After this meeting the cruel and bloody enemy Went

on inceflantly, and unweariedly in their perftjcution a-

gainft diffenters, defe(Stion increafed, tentations and fnares

were ftrawed thick in peoples way, whereby many did

fall, were broken and fnared, and taken ; Faithful and

public
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public preaching could not be obtained, whereby people

wiuitcd not only the difcovery of ims and fnares then

abounding, and ofjudgments imminent and lying on^and
ofwrath impendent and hanging oyer the land ; but xd-

Ib the difcovery of their proper and pertinent duty, and
whnt Ifrael ought to do, in fuch a day of darknefs aiad

gloominefs, perplexity and grief, as that was. But iu

particular, the cafg of the witnefling party was much tQ

be commiferate, though they got pity from few 5 for as

they could not have the benefit of the gofpel by faithfcd

minifters, thr.t they could hear of, and have accens to,

in all the land, againft whom they had not juft ground^

of withdrawing, in the prefent circumftances, which was.

to them their greateft grievance under their heavy pref-

fures •, fo adverfaries rage againft them Avas nothing a-

bated, and the moaths of reproachers opened wide againft

them, and their tongues bended like bows for lies, but

the)- where not valiant for the truth upon the eartK,

Among other things, the diffentment from the concltt-

lion of the laft meeting about Earlftoun's going abroad,

was very difcouraging, and was the occalion of much,

contention and divifion j for thefj who were for the con-

clufion, were bent for profecuting it to the utmoft of
their power, and thefe who diflented were as much 3-^

gainft it. There were feveral writings paft between the

one and the other : Some in Glafoow who were chief

in the difTentment, wrote to thofe in Edinburgh, who
were for the conclulion, giving reafons of their fo doing,

which was anfwered, And Mr. ')[oung^ a great fticlder

for the diflentment, with moft of the fociety in Teviot-.

dale wrote alfo to thofe in Edinburgh , fo that the de-

bate came to no fmall height, and was like to be the oc-»

caiion of a greater rent than it produced, if it had not
been timeoufly prevented,

4^

However, a General Meeting did conveen at ^nh^
Jinny in tlie Parifh of Tweed's-muir, and Sheriffdom of
Tweedale, upon the i^^^oi June^ 1682. After they
were met, and p/ayer ended, and the meeting modelled
after the wonted manner ; when the queltions were go-
ing through the members, which was ordinary to be en-^

quired at them, about themfelves and thefe they repre-

lented, their owning the Teftimony, and being free of
public fcandalj there fell in confufions among.them ; for

James Ruflfel, a man of a hot and fiery fpirit, being one
qf thofe wUq en^tured the f^me^ did ilretch foiue ofthem

tea
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too great a length, and added one queftion which was
jiever enquired either before or after, nor much at the

time, which was. Ifthey or their Society werefree ofpay-
tng cufloms at Ports or Bridges F This he enquired at ei-

ther one or two, which when perceived, it occalioned

fome debate, and fo was defifled from *, however this

queftion of paying cufloms, was much tolTed by the faid

Jam€s Ruflel and fome few with him, who not long af^

ter, made it, among otliers, a caufe of feparation from
the witneffing party, by whom it was never [o far ftretch.-

cd ^ for as they did find no fault with tliofe that fcrupled

to pay it, if they did not impofe the like upon others ;

fo they that had clearnefs for the fame, did not with-

draw from them upon that head, if they were free of all

other things which are ground of withdrawing, though
they could have wifhed they had been free of that alio j

feeing albeit they counted it one of the grievances and
miferies under which they were to groan, as having fome
tendency indiretStly, to the upholding and maintaining

of" a tyrannical power, which hath been long exercifed Or

ver the confciences, bodies, and eftates of the Lord's

people : yet not defiring to wreathe an infupportable yoke
about their own necks, they looked upon the paying

thereof to come under another confideration than the

Cefs, ^c. the one being newly laid on, and enacted for

wicked ends, and employed for unlawful ufes -, and the

pther being an ant lent thing, and a part of the town's

privileges, and often employed for neceflar}^ ufes, as hels-

ping of High-ways, Bridges, ^c. Neverthclefs many of

them did not make ufe of this argument, not being acr

quaint with the way of its firft laying on, nor what life

was made of it, but only pleaded the neccffity of it, con,-

iidering that feveral reputed ftraight and honei]: in the

caufe, but poor, had no other way to maintain thenir

felves and families, except they went to the market to

fell fomething, for which they behoved to pay cuftom :

in that cafe they thought they might as well do it, as

buy ale and bread, which paid excife, whereby that ty-

rannical power was upheld indirectly, as well as by the

Other, yet not to be refrained from, feeing they could

not live without thefe. But to return, as the qucltious

were going through the members of the meeting, there

was a young man of Dumbarton fhire, found to have

joined with fome that payed the Ccfs, for which he was

debarred from fitting there j as alfo, another was debar-

red, after fome debate, becaufe of hi? marrying with

Mr,
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Mr. Alexander Peden, and joining with fome that gave

meat and drink to dragoons : But that which occafioned

the hotteft debate and greateft confafion, was about A-
kxander Gordon, who had joined with Mr. Pedetr, in

accepting the facrament of Baptiim to his child from him,
whereupon the conteft arofe, one part of the meeting

faying Mr. Pedc?i might be joined with, and the other

not : So feeing the matter was under debate, and could

not be there and then decided, h was thought moft ex-

pedient to fufpend Alexander Gordon from the meeting,

until enquiry and trial be made. How it was with Mr,
Peden at the time, and how i't was when he joined with
him, that thereby it might be the better known how to

proceed therein. And for this effect, James RufTel pro-

mifed to fend one, or come himfelf out of Fife, and to

come by Edinburgh, that one might be chofen out of
Lothian to go along with him to the Monkland, where
they were to get a third perfon to go along with them to
Mr. Peden ; which thmg James Ruflel failed to do, and
fo the enquiry and trial was not made. At length, when
they came to fpeak of the condufion anent Earlftoun*s

going abroad, the debate betwixt the one party and the
other came to be fo hotly handled, that they parted from
one another, the one part going to the one part of the
field, and the. other going to another. However, thofc

V;^ho adhered to the conclufion, drawing together, for-

med themfelves into a meeting, whofe refolutions were
as follow :

In the firft place, they did approve all that was done
by the former meeting, and in particular teftified th^ir

adherence to all that was done in profecuting the firft ap-

pointment of the faid meeting, and alfo their diflenting

from all thofe who had declined the faid appointment,
until they fee their fault therein, which was, firft, to
do, and then to undo, by afienting, and then difTenting.

Albeit this refolution may appear at firft view to be fafli

and precipitant, in that they withdrew from their breth-

ren upon fuch grounds, yet if matters be rightly weighed,
it will feem more moderate, though not altogether juf-

tifiable. If the time of refolving upon the fame be con-
fidered, which was immediately upon the back of hot
debates, when their fpirits were aloft and unfettled,

and the edge of their zeal keen againft that which thev
judged wrong in them. As alfo the extent thereof,

which was not a withdrawing from them in private focic-

tles
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ties for prayer and conference, but only in thefe ptibli'c

and general meetings, until they faw their fault in that
diiTcntment, ^^nd likewiie,the occafion of falling upon it,

which v/as, as is mentioned above, the diflcnting from
the concluiion about Earlftoun's going abi-oad, ahd con-
tinuing in it ; in refolving of which thet^ avere joint and
unanimous, and the fame was rational,' feemed necefla-
ry, and was orderly gone about.

That which followed upon this refolution) fliall be
be fliewn afterwards.

Next it was concluded by them, that betwixt and the
24th of that inftant, every fociety adhering to them in

that particular, of profecuting the firll appointment of
the laft meeting, fhiuld bring their quarterly coUe^lion
in to Edinburgh.—This was in order to the helping to
defray the charges of Earlftoun wlien he was abroad :

which was accordingly done, in fo
,
far as their ability

could reach.

It is here to be noted, tliat the focietles every quarter

of a year, did gather a collection of money, which was
fometimes more and fometimes lefs, in their refpe^tive

bounds, and fent with their commifiicmer to the Gene-
ral Meeting, where it was confcientioufly diftributed, a

part of it for public ufes, wherein the whole was concer-

ned, if any fuch thing called for the fame, or to pri-

fbners, of which always there was not fe\v in feveral pri-

fons, or to indigent perlbns in the country, according

as their need required.

Likewife it was concluded, that the *firft ^Tiurfday of
that inftant, the third Thurfday oi July, and firft Thurf-
day of Augujty were to be obfervcd for days of public

fafting, by all the focietles in the kingdom, owning the

Tefhimony.

In line, when the meeting %yas near the difmilling, the

diiTenters from the concluiion, fent fome to thofe who
wer^ for it, deiiring to have another meeting with them 5

whereupon fome ofeither lide going together, after fome
deliberation, condefcended upon both time and place,

which was to be upon the i ith day oi Augujly at Edin-

burgh.

As Satan, that grand enemy of the I^ord's people, did

raife the fire of divilion, the flames whereof biirnt fo

high, feeking thereby to bring the caufe under reproach^-

and its ownei:s in contempt \ and when the fame ihouJd

ccmc
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come to be told in Gerth^ and pnhlified in ihejlreets of Jf-^
ticionj the daughters of the Fhilifines 'awuld rejoice^ and
'the daughters .of the tivclrciimcifed triumph ; fo after it,

he was not wanting, to raife the fire of perfecution a-*

gainll the whole, tliereby feeking the deftruclion of all

together ; for immediately infelligence of their meeting

together being fent (as was alledged) by the Curate of

^Hveed^s-muir to the council at Edinburgh, whoprefent-
ly iliiied out a proclamation againft them, (who were
therein faid to be 80 perfons) ilridlly difcharging all per-

ibns from refetting, harbouring, or fupplying them, un-
der the pain of hoiden J.ike guilty themfeives ; as alfo,

commanding their Baililfs, Sheriffs, .^^r. to fearch, take

and apprehend them, wherever they could be found :

Y/hereby their cafe was very diftreffed, being upon the

one hand divided among themfeives, and upon the other

hand, not only forely perfecutedby their cruel and bloo-

dy adverfaries, butalfo, inftead of pity, mifreprefented

and reproached by many of their declhiing brethren.

And however deplorable their cafe was, the condition

of the reft of the land was notmuch better ; for enemies

cruel rage and outrageous cruelty reached all thofe who
had the confciGncc or confidence to fland at a diftance

from compliance with their iniquitous courfes. Dead*
nefs and darknelS not removed, but rather growing, oc-^

calioned much, through the want of the public and free

•preaching of the Golpel, the having of which, in the

faddeft oi times, ii; a great encouragement,, and proves

comforting and confirming, in order to the holding on
and holding out in dut\"*^ yea, •.i^ough the trials and af-

fii(S'tions attending the going about the fame fhould be ma-
ny, and thefe tiery and bloody.

Nevertheless, according to the appointment cf

the laft meeting, A General Meeting did conveen at

Edinburgh, upon the nth of Auguf, 1682. conliiling

of perfons who were for,, and alfo fuch as were againft

the forefaid coiicluiion. It might have been, expetted,

that at this time the fpirits of both parties ihould have
been meek and mild, having fo niuch time, calmly and
dehberately to thitik upon matters, and that paffum.

lliould have been guarded againft, having feen fo much
of the bad effects of it formerly. But as confuiioiis and
divilions were at the laft meeting, fo they were at this 5

which was matter ofhumiliatlpn to behold, and is ground
D of
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of forrow to think upon 5 a part of which was thus oc-

cafioned : As Mr. James Renwick and James RuiTel^

with fome others^were coming home from the laft meet-
ing, being all for the conckilion which was diirented

from
J.

it was judged neeeffary by them> that an anfwer

fhouki be written to the Letters fent from Glafgow by
fome of the diiTenters ; intending thereby further to

clear and confirm thofe who adhered to the conclufion,

and for convincing and reclaiming thole who were againlt

it, or for rendering the obftinate more inexcufable : and
to do this, Mr» James Renwick and James Ruflel were
employed, who undertook to write each of them one,

and promifed to meet two or three days before the meet-
ing, for revifing each other's papers, and if needful to

put them both in one.. Accordingly they did meet, and
read each other's papers j but !Mr. James, though he a-

greed with the feope and matter of the other's writing,

yet not with fome exprellions in it, fo it was concluded

that each fhould be kept by itfelf. However, upon the

forefaid day of meeting, after the Commiffioners had gi-

ven in their commiflions> as was ufual, and the prefes

chofen, Mr. James's paper againft the difientment was
read, containing an anfwer to the objections of the op-

ponents, and likewife fome retifons inducing to forefaid

conclufion. But as he was of a meek and tender fpirit,

fo in this paper, tho' the reafons were folid, weighty, and
fharp, yet the ftrain of it was condefcending and gain-

ing, whereby there was nothing faid againft it ; but

when James Ruflel's (who was of a fiery and hot Ipirit)

his paper came to be read, the moft part of the meeting

as well thofe who were for the conclufion as thofe who
were againft it, except two or three, condemned it, as

having too much bitternefs, untendernefs and reflections

Ink, ' But in the time of his and the meeting's conten-

ding about that paper and other things, an alarm com*
ing, they parted at that time, and at night met again

without the town, where after long reafoning and de-

bating betwixt the meeting and him, and two with hiin,

inz, John Henderfon and Patrick Grant, in which the

heat was not fmall, nbr the confufions few, upon which
he and thefe two gave in a written proteftation (which

they had drawn up befote) to the meeting, intitled,

'* The Proteftation of the Societies of true Preft^yterians

** in the fhire of Fife and Perth, againft diforderly per-
«* fons." In wkich, adhering to forefaid coucluiion at

laft
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the laft meeting, they proteft agalnft admitting any to

iit as m^mhers ofthe meeting, contrary to the eoncluii-

on -of the laft, and then mention feveral things, where-
of if any were guiUy, they were not to be admitted as

members of a Conventiony (Jo term they the General
Meeting) fome of which the meeting did look upon as

caufes of withdrawing, and fome not. Likewife they
gave in a paper about the names of the days ofthe week,
and months .of the year, wherein were feveral unfuitable

and unfavoury, unchristian expreljions ; and fo he and
his comrades left them, after he had occafioned fonte

confufion, which Qtherwife might not have fallen out,

as was evident both at the laft meeting and this : And af-

ter he was parted from them he was was not idle ; by tak-

ing trouble to himfelf, he created more to others ; for

he and fome few with him, feeking to juftify what they
had done, were at no fmail pains .to inform, or rather

mifinform feverals about the proceedings at the laft and
this meeting, in goin^^ through the country, reading hit

papers to fundry men and Vv'omen. Yet he gained few
to his party^ Yea, he wrote abroad to Earlftoun, mif-

reprefenting the proceedings of this meeting and the laft,

whereby he and Mr. Hamilton were in hazard (as no
wonder) of being jealous of friends, an<i their doings at

home : To know the certainty of which, he fent here a
copy of the information he had got ; which when recei-

ved, was both aftonifliing and wounding to look upon.
Whereupon it was judged neceffary for the vindication

of the caufe, clearing of themfelves, and better infor-

mation of friends abroad, to fend one to them who knew
the whole affair, and v*r.s in fome capacity to inform them
of every eircumftance relating to it, and expedient f<;r

them to know. So Mr. James RemvLck was fixed upon
as the fitteft ; who accordingly went, and by his true

and clear information gained them to a better impreflion
of thofe they were fomewhat jealous of before ; and im-
mediately came home again. Hov/ever, as James Ruf-
fel after this, much oppofed the witnefling party by
word and writ, both at home and abroad •, fo in particu-

lar he oppofed Mr. Renwick both before and after he
was a minifter,againft whom he alledges, that at this time,

.' when he was abroad, he was guilty of perjury in acqiiain-
^ ting Mr. Hamilton with matters, without taking the

Engagement tofecre/y, which was fo far given heed to by
fome, through his influence, that they made it a caufe

D 2 ,
of
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of their not hearing him preaeh, until afterwards th^y
came to be better informed, and -then they did acknow-
ledge their fault. But as Mr. Renwick was flidly mifta-

keti in other things, fo alfp in this ; for when the en-

gagement was tendered to Mr. Hamilton, he Icra'pied to

tak^^^hc fame, which when coniidered by Mr. Jiimes,

he judged it his duty notwith Handing thereof, not tp

keep up matters from him, which if he had done, would
have tended to the prejudice of the caufe, and thereby

he would have made it a bond of iniquity, contrary to

the intention af its iirft impofers,

Howbeit, if Mr. Renwick was wrong in this, James
RulTel was hrft in the fault, by his acquainting the fa id

Mr. Hamilton, with matters before him, without the

faid engagement (viz. in his accnfut'wrj, and mifiViformation

ivritten to him, which is yet extatit.) But to return from
this unpleafant digreiSon. After James Rufiel, and the

other two were gone, and day light being come, they

were neceffitate to part, for fear of danger. Yet that

fame day they met again within the town, where Alex-

ander Gordon, and fome of the difTenters from the con-

clufion, above fpecified, being prefent, it was judged ne^

cefiary that fomething fliould be done in relation to

them. So concerning Alexander Gordon, feeing he

was fufpended from the former meeting upon the ac-

count of his baptizing his child with Mr Pedcn, this meet-

ing upon the accoiyit that the enquiry about Mr. Peden
was not made ; enquired at him, if he was willing be-

fore them, to engage to acknowledge his olFence, pro-

viding Mr. Peden, after trial, be not found to have been

faithful when he joined with hiv > wlijch he moft wil-,

lingly and chearfully did. And fo upon this condition,

he was received in, as a member of the meeting.

Likewife concerning the diffcnters the meeting pro-

ceeded thus, in order to them ; afking if they were
v/illing to acknowledge their offence in what they had
done, which if not, they v/ere not clear to a<51: with them.

To which, the dilfenters faid, that they desired to hear

Earlftoun's letter (which he had fent home, giving fome
account of his progrefs abroad) bccaule pollibly* thereby,

they might be more coDvinced of their miflakc, and
cleared in their duty : which the meeting granted. And
when they had heard the fame, they acknowledged that

the appointment of fending one abroad was duty : arul

that they were out of their duty in their diiTenting

from
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from it. And fo jointly with the reil of the meeting,

approved all the conciufians of the foregoing meetings^

nnd ib approved of the diffenting from them upon the

.

account of decliiVmg the forefaid appointment. This W5^
fariafving to ajl the meeting, whereupon they were re-

tcivcd as members thereof; and in token ofthe buriai^
tliatdiirentment, it was conehided unanimouily, that the

o])je<^ions of the diiFenters, together with all anfwers

thereto, fhould be deftroyed. After which, thefe con-

cluiions were jointly by them concluded upon,

ly?, It was concluded that a call Ihould be fent to Mr.
Thomas Douglas, inviting him to come home, and when
come, if no exceptiojus be found againfi: him, he is tob^
joined with, but if there be any juft exceptions, his

charges are to be paid and himfelf difmifled. The failing

upon this relclution, proceeded from their longing,to

have the gofpel freely preached by faithful minifters,

which they had long been deprived of: and to have that

foul ftain, that they would hear no minifters, whicii was
Cifb upon them removed.^ And from a deiire in parti-

cular to have the benefit of his miniftry, with vdiich,

they had been privileged before, having heard of his re-

maining affection to the caufe, they judged it their du-

tv to write to him, beins: at the time in England, in or-

der to his home coming. Accordingly a letter was writ-

ten, and fent, to which he returned an anfwer, giving

fome reafons of his not comiog which were not ytTj fa-i

tisfying,

2.//«, Alfo, it was concluded upon the account of d;f-

ability to manage the affair, that the honourable Alexan-
der Gordon of Ea.rliloun, be dofiref to fettle his alfairs

abroad, and to turn his commifiion ir;tQ his much hou-
oured brothei' Robert Hamilton his hand

;
yet not to

leave matters in confulion, which may prove -<lifadvan-

tageous to the caufe, by rendering friends fufpicious of

them, but that thefe who know of his errand, and be-

ing there, may be alfo acquainted with his departure.

And for that end what time he faw fit, was afiigned to

him to fettle his affairs abroad, but with all expedition

in his return home, was injoined upon him. And for

his more fpeedy, and better return: It v/as concluded
that all the focieties fliould colleft money, according to

their abilities, and bring the fame timeoufly to their next
adjacent focieties that it might all cona<; into Edinburgh
betwixt and the lad of that iollant.

The
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The reafon of their defiring Earliioun to return, is

couched m the conclufion
5 in fl.ort, it was the main-tammghim abroad far furn^ounted their ability, tha'

J f^^t'^l''^^''
However, having found fome

good effeas his being there had produced, they faw it
yieceffary that his place ihould not be left empty, fo they
condefcended upon Mr. Hamilton to fupply the fame,

jnto whofe hands they fhould turn his commiffion. Yet
fearing left friends abroad among whom he had been
converfant, might become thereby fufpiclous of them,
that he fhould acquaint them therewith, but affix-

ing him no time for his return, though their defire was,

that he fhould haf^ien it. Albeit this was fignified to

him prefently after the meeting, y^t he did not return

iintil the fpring.

Likewife it was concluded, that none thereafter ihould

be admitted as Commiflioners without written commiflif

ens, that fo prder may be kept, and counterfeits difcOf

vered, TThis was only that order n:iight be obferved,

and for difcoyering any cheats or counterfeits, in cafe

?ny fuch fliould endeavour to creep in among them, to

get notice of what they were about.

As likewife it was concluded, that whatever is, hath
been, or may be concluded by the General Meeting, may
not be dilTented from, but; thefe who have any thing to

.objeifit, let them come to the next meeting, and give in

their reafons, that they may cognofce upon them, and
determine as they may be found relevant. This was not,

but that their conclullons might not be diffented from,

not iQoking upon them as unalterable ftatutes •, but their

meaning and delire was, that off-hand, they fliould not

be dccUned (efpecially by thefe Avho had been unanimous

an making the fame) in the interval between the meet^

ing they were refolved at, and the other following, hav,

ing before their eyes the fad efFe(Sts which the diffenting

from the conclufion about Earlftoun's going abroad, had
produced. And fo for preventing the like in time com-
ing, and out of love to have union preferved among
then), they judged it neceffary that in cafe any fhoul4

come afterward to find ground of objections againft any

of the conclufions refolved upon at the prefent meeting,

they had free liberty to gi\^ethem in at the next, thatfo

after confultation, and deliberation about the fame, the

conclufion might fland, be altered, or altogether laid a-

^de, as tlie objections were found groundlefs, or relevant.

Moreover
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Moreover, it was concluded that every foclety fliould

bring the names of their places, and the names of the

places of their next adjacent focieties, to the next Ge^
neral Meetings that fo a way may be fallen upon, which
hitherto was negiefted, to keep with their faid next ad-

jacent fociety, a Chriftian fcllowlhip in prayer, accord-

ing to the fecond conclulion of the firfl General Meeting

which met at the Logan-houfe upon the 15th ofDecem-
ber, 1681.

Though little or no effeds followed upon this conclu-

fion, according to the method laid down in it : yet that

which was very advantageous to the caufe and proved
lirengthening to the hands of the ov^rners thereof, was
the refult, v/z. the fetthng, and keeping a Correfpon-

dence of fome focieties together, which is commonly
called Shire-Meetings, the manner of which is a little

delci"ibed above.

Lajllyy It was concluded that the laft Thurfday of that

Inilant, the laft Thurfday of September, and the fecond

Thurfday of OcStober, were to be obferved as days of
fefling and prayer, by all the focieties : and the next
General Meeting was appointed to meet at Darmade, u-
pon tiie 2d of November, which day, was to be kept a

da)- of failing and prayer by all remaining at home.

As before this meeting, {o after it, thecifeofthe
country was fad : the enemies deiire, not only to kill the

body, but alfo to wound the confcicnces of people,was in-

fatiable, whereby the land was defiled. They went ftill

on preiling conformity with their wicked courfes \ efpe-

cially that wretched Tejl was much impofed upon the

confciences of many, and much yielded unto : and com-
pliance with abjured Prelacy, was much endeavoured,
and (alas f much obtained) . the recufants imprifoned,

fmed, or otherwife dealt with as thefe enemies faw fit.

But in a fpecial manner, the condition of the United So-

cieties was very much diftrefied, having a potent and
powerful enemy to wreftle with, whofe malice was cruel,

and keen, againft them : But that would have been more
e.iiily borne, if they had wanted contendings with feveral

of their dear brethren,, both upon the one hand, and
the other, which they could not get evited, unlefs they
had fhown the want of love to them by fufFering fin u-
pon them, in not witnefling againft it. Before, they had
but one party to deal withj and thcfc all on the left hand,

,

going
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goifig on iii declining coui-fes, from former])' fworirunto
principles : now, they had another to cont^eiid againliou
the right hand, running into exceiles of zeal, beyond
its due boundaries ; {<y that betAvixt the two they were
at no finall trouble. James Ruffel after his feparation

from them, at the laft meeting, laid out himfelf greatly,

with a few others, to mifrepreient the Societies, both by
word and writing, at home and abroad, which was matter

of difcouragement, and grief.

However in the midft of thefe perplexities they were
grappling with, they wanted not fome matter of encou-
tagement, and ground of hope. Though they wanted
the fympathy of many at home, whofe concernednefs
with them in their low condition mi^ht have been ex-o
I>e<fted 5 yet the Lord whofe rentier mercies fail not, ftir-

red up fome abroad, to pity and fymparhize with them
in their wildernefs ftate.

Mr. William Brakel, a faithful and godly miriiil:er cf

the churcli oi Leewarden in Friezland, through the iri-

Ibrmatkjn oi Earl/lcun, but more efpecially of Roi^ert Ha^
miltons (one who hath various Vv-ays declraed much con-

<:ernedncfs with, and laid cuthimfelt nol: a little for the

encouragement cf the fnffsring remnant) this mini iter

highly approved of the coufe owned, and fu^ered for,

by the United Societies, as being the Lords caufe : and
Ihewed much fympathy with them' in their diftreft'; as

may be evident in a letter written by him to them, very

fiiitabie and pertment to a people warfaring under tl>e

crofs. Wliich letter, becaufe it v/as io much fpoken of

afterward, and to let th.& toider fym.pathy of thac worthy
minifter with the afiii(ned be {^t\\, for which he ^nli not

ir»it his reward : And that the fame may tend to his

corftmendation, although lince, by the mifinfcrmation

liffcme Scots miniiters in Roterdam, and others, too

much given heed unto by him, he hath altered his mind,

I fii«U inftrt here a true coj^y of it in Englilh into which
language it was faithfully tranilatsd out of the Latin, iu

which it was originally written.

^0 our Fathers and Brethren that are under the p^ifcui^

tJQjf, in the Church ^/'Scotland.

Although I do not elleem my gifts fo great as to

write to you who are fo eminently taught ol the Hoiy

Spirit 5 yet I cannot keep IHent from Ihewing you, that

my foul is knit t6 yovr?, T>?hich fom^timcs ufes to be a

com-
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comfort to the affll<5ied, to wit, to have feme to bear

burdens wich them.

Vv''h ether I fiiall weep for fadnefs, or rejoice for

gladnefs, is to me a great doubt. If I gave wav to af-

feciion, grief would prevail ; but when I confult with

reafon, joy abounds ; becaufe I heartily embrace the

caufe of this, although joined with the caufe of the o-

ther ; and I would not wilh the caufe of that taken away,

with any difadvantage to this.

My heart is not a httle wounded with fympathy, when
I call to mind the fad thinr*"^ you are meeting with

;

when I conflder how you are deprived of all the good
things and means of life, that you are put to lodge day

and night in the open air, without any flielter from the

fun's heat, rain or cold, (how do you live ? furely God
feeds you from heaven) when you embrace the bare rock

for a bed, having the heavens, or it may be the cold

fnow for a covering ; vrhen I confider what it is to fee

the little ones (it may be) vreeping for hunger and cold,

and cannot get wherev/ith to warm them ; v/hen I con-

sider what it is to be always furrounded with deadly foes,

and to hear fom.etimesof the hufband, fometimes of the

father or mother, wife, Ton or daughter to be taken to

execution, and all the day to be as lambs alloted to the

flaughter ; what brother ? what .Chriftian ? yea, v/hat

unbiafTed man can think on thefe things but with ex-

ceA of grief ?

But, upon the other hand, when I confider the hea-

venly abounding blefiings, the great abundance ofthe Spi-

rit, and fpiritual joy, the deniednefs to all worldly things,

the ardent love to God and your neighbour, the chear-

ful martyrdom for the name of Jefus, the hohnefs of

life, life, vvdiich God your father has in a more abundant

manner bellowed on you than any church in the world

in thefe times. When I call to mind, that God is pre-

ferving you as a remnant of anciently a moft flourifhing

church, and calling you as the firft fruits, yea, I fay,

the firft fruits of a church fliortly
;
yea, I fay, fliortly

to be raifed up : When I fee our Lord and Mafcer Jefus

Clirift, the only head of his church, glorified^n your
miraclous prefervation, and cncompafTIng you as with a

wall of fire round about, calling you either living or dy-

in, and fetting you forth, and preferving you to all, ei-

ther godly or ungodly, who are lurking in quiet here and
there, f&r to give a teftimonvfor almfelf. I fav, when

E
'

'lie-
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I ierioufly ponder thefe things^ how can I be iud ? what
fhall I lay, but glory to the Lord ? what Ihall I do, but
moll: willingly approve of his moil: holy and wife go\ crn-

nient oi his houfchold, who follows you with a greater

and more infinite and eternal love and good will than I

can exprefs ^ fliould I Icem to repine by williing a change,
and fo difapproving of his difpenlations ? nay, the mcic
holy and mercifwl God docs all things well.

But what Ihall I fay unto you, my dear brelhren ? I

approve of your careful and mutual ccrrefpondence with

one another, and all the churches •, I approve of your
ftri(ft difcipline, both as to the private life of every mem-
bei-, and alfo as to your feparation from thefe fwelling

in' pride Bifliops and their adherents. Aud likcwiie I

approve of your feptiration from thefe who have accepted

the indulgence from the civil magiftr^.te, and fo haveac-

k-nowledged a foreign and extraneous power in the

church, and introduced it into the ciiurch againft the

fole government of our only King Jefiis Chrift, which
hath proven the deil:ru<^ion of tlie church, and the great-

cii hin^derance to its reftoration^ I approve alio of^your

feparation from the frighted and fearing, tliough ether-

wife pious men, and thefe who are inclining to the in-

dulged lide, loving a lliort bodily eafe, though with a

check of confcience ; who deprive thcmfelves of all that

open boldnefs they o.ught to have, and entrap themfelves

in inextricable fnares, not conlidering licw great hurt

they do to the cliurch. O how much rather Is it to be

chofen to die a noble and Chrift-glorifying death, and
to obtain the crown of martyrdom, or to endure all forts,

of injuries and opprcihons in the defarts and mountains,

ipau to cTijoy the the pleafures of fin for a feojofiy fr ivhai

felhiu/htp hath rlghteoufnefs iviih unr'ighieoupiefs.

Go on therefore, dear brethren, as ye have .begun ;

Coine cutfroni aniofig thcmy fciih the Lorciy cud touch not

the unclean thing ; ThaiJ}:all I receive you^ and he' to ysu a

father, and sejhall he unto me asJons and daughters, faith

the Lord of ho/}s. Let not. the devil and his inftruments

and followers fright you, v/ho is come unto you fidi of

great wrath, becaufe he knrAv:i his time is but Ihort, for

the God of peace ihall bruife him \mdcr your feet.

Let not the cruelty nor fubtilty of enemies, nor hun-
ger, nor cold, nor the prifon, nor a gallows, nor the

iVord, fear you : none ofthefe thingsJim!Ifeparate youfrom
the love of God. Teay ywr light a^iclion^ luhii-'h is h/<f
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for a moment y workethfor you afar more exceeding Ofid 6-

ternal nveight ofglory. ' Let always that laying of our Sa-

viour's be in your mind, He that tales trA up his crofs and
folloivs me, is not worthy of me. He that finds his lifefjail

^Jofe it, but he that lofeth his life for ;;;y fakefall find it.

Neither let your peace entice you to comply \Yith thole,

who, although tliey be godly men, yet they live only

for themfelves, and not for the good of the church \ nay

rather fov its hurt. O how pleaiant and noble a thiiig

is it to lay the foundation of a more pure church, to mak^
a way by which King Jefus ihali enter to reftore his

church in Scotland. O ! how profitable will it be to af-

ter generations to have you for a good example to follow ?

and that- they can lay of you, fo and fo did our forefa*

thers, fucli and fucli things fufFered they in fucli and
£ich a cafe ; they behaved themfelves fo and fo, O
v/hat excefs of joy fiiall they have, who (after the perfe-

cutions are over) fliall fee the people of God in peace glo-

rifying him ? How fliall they then be confounded who
?.re /iiting iilent, frighted, aud deferting the caufe and
people of God ? How fhall they then come trembling and
confefling t]ieir faults to yoii ? and thefe who are now
perfecutiiig you, how Ihall they blufli and be aihamed ?

Let me ipeak to you m the Vv'ords of Ifaiah, Hear ye the

nvord of the Lord, ye that tremble at his ivord, your bre-^

thren that hated you, that caf yon out for my n'aine'sfake,

[aid, Let the Lord he glorified ; bat hefjall appear to your

joy, and they Jhall he afjawed. Then fays the Pfalniift,

'Hhe righteousfhall r:'joice ivhen hefeeih vengeance ; hefail,

nvafo his feet in the blood ofthe nvickcd. So that a man /half

fay, verily there is a rewardfor the righteous, verily there

is a God to judge the earth. Seeing it is a righteous thing

with God to recompvnce tribulation to them that troiible you ;

but to you who are troubled, ref.

Therefore my brethren, watch, ftand faft -in the

faith, quit yourfelves like men, be fcrong, and God wilt

ilrengthen your foul. All ye that hope in him, be ye
flabic, , unmoved, always abounding in the work of the

Lord. Holdfaf that you have^letno man take your crown..

Be ye faithful unto fhe death, and Godfall give you a crown

ofjife. For the rod of the wickedfall not reji always u-

pon the lot of the righteous.

Fare^v•el, Reverend Fathers, dear brothers and iifters \

the Lord enlighten yOii v/ith the light of his countenance,
j^nd grant yc: to t^ifte of his ali-fuiHcicncy, and ftrengthen

E 2 you
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you in the faith, that ye may always behold thefe things

that are invifible, and live by them ; and that he may
fill you with the fpirit of joy and gladnefs, and that he
may cherifh you in the hope of the life to come, and

fanftify you more and more, that ye may do all things in

his fight, in faith, as the Sons of God through Chrift

Jefus, in love, in fear, in obedience, with cliearfuinefs,

wifdom, patience and conftancy.

The Lord be your fun and fhield, and rock of habi-

tation, yea, all in all to you, both in time and through-

out all eternity. fliall flieAV you our

mind in the re'll. Be mindful of me in your prayers,

that the Almighty may give me a greater me^ifure of his

Spirit, for comfort, holinefs and faithfulnefs in my
work, and fitnefs to go about it. The Lord be with you.

\ greet you with the right hand of .vllowfliip.

WILLIAM BRA'CKEL,

There was likewife at this time, a Letter fent by Ro-.

BERT Hamilton, which, though it be directed to

jWr. Remvkky yet it was deiigned for the whole Societies,

as is evident through the whole i the tenor whereof fol*

lows •

SIR,
August ^^d^ 16^2,

YOU may let me know if you received my laft. It

may be we fiiall not have many occalioiis to write,

for the execution-day of the Lordfeems to approach, not

only upon Scotland, but upon the whole churches ; and

that becaufe of the contempt of the precious gofpel, and

the perfidy, indifFerency, formality ai^dunconccrnednefs

of the profefiTors thereof. The day is coming, wherein

all that bear a name of godlinefs ihall be tried, O my
friends, the day is coming, wherein the people of God
fhall be put to that blefleci necefiitVj to have no where to

flielter themfelves, but under the fiiadow of the Almigh-
ty. O happy thefe, who have been or fliall be in any

meafure helped to he faithful •, who iiiall get their fouls

for a prey. I doubt not but fome ihall be witneHes both

of the Lord's glorious coming, and of his ftriking thro'

kings, ^nd breaking down of ki^gdoms,^ drying up of

rivers, purging and cleanfing of his houfe, and taking

of

X
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of his leat to reign and rule as a free king in his own
houfe ; but O ! who is the man that fliall abide the

day of his coming ? I trow, it will be hard to deter^nine :

Yet I cannot but believe and hope, that poor defpifed

Scotland's mufter in that day, fiiali come iliort of no
knd in the world, which . has been honoured above all

others to bear the llandard with this glorious motto,

CHRIST JESUS, not only King of the Jews, but

KING OF KINGS and LORD OF LORDS, Zion's

King, without competitor.

And, my dear Friends, that the Lord's way may be

the more remembered, I think it might be of great ad-

vantage to lay it upon every fociety to keep a regifter,not

only of the Lord's glorious way of dealing with his peo-*
"

pie, in hiding, deliv.ring, conducting them, isfc; but

alfo his method with the enemies of all forts ;—to fet

drown what and when fuch a family or perlbn did againft

the Lord, his work, or any of his people ; and then to

fee them in their families, in their children, and in

their deaths, If this be gone about, I can aflure you^

that not only the prefent generation, but the generati-

ons to come fhall profit thereby. For this long time,

and now more than ever, the Lord has been making up
the want* of faithfulnefs in miniflers, by preaching with

terrible things in righteoufnefs, and that not only by his

legible judgments on the families, perfons, and deaths

of the open enemies ; but more efpecially upon the per-i

fons, families and deaths of lukevrarm, apoflate profef-

fors. When I was in that land, I travelled fomewhat
in that work to great advantage ; there are few or none
you fliall find of fuch, but either they died milerably, or

are living fb -, either without children, or pofleired with
devils, madneis, fools, whoremongers, l^c. As al-

fo, I think if the Lord had not a mind to return to our
land, he would not have been at pains to have writteii

fuch large hiftories of his wrath upon families and per-

fons as he has done, which if he returned not again,

fhould ail be buried : neither would he have received fuch
a burnt-offering at Scotland's hands, as the heads, hands,

vmd eflates offo many of hismoii precious children. Of
this I need fay no more.

It might alfo be thought upon, if it were not
fit to have the fittefl perfons chofen out for catechi-

zing, which is a duty fo neceflary this day ; I am fureay

neceifary as any I know, I hope when our ncceiiities are

fo
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io^ great, that nsone will fcruple ta undertake it, provid-

ing they find themfelves able.

O go on, go on, he is faithful who hath fald it, it

ihall be well Mnth the righteous, Ami is it not fomc-
wiiat proiTiiflng this day, that the Lord is helping foine

fo keep foot-fide with the brethren at home, not only

sn our iirfl Teftimony againft M. M d, but in tiie

iate endeavours \ and feenis not only to fa-\-our us, but
fo. accept of them at our hands? It is obf;irvable, our
moving and yodrs was not only one v/ay, but at one
ixtnty notwithftanding the diftance, and ignorance of
tms. anoti"ier*s moving \ for though there have been fome
5n that land, who not only for themfclves,' but in name
of coimtry-lides have written to me, as I am informed by
jBy brother ; yet fince I left that I, nd, I have received

few letters from any, and I judge none concernuig the

public. What has been in it, I lliall not fay, though for

mine ov?n part I have been made to btefs the Lord for it,

wiio in that trial, as in others, learnedme to draw near-

er and nearer to himfelf, and to rejoice in his favour,

love and unchangeablenefs, yea, under the fliadow of
liis. wings » And O unfpeakable love ! wljo in any mea*
fure has kept us in his hand •, for lince I faw you, I have
be;en threatened to be ftarved out of my iudgm.cnt, or

cooifcience, and to. be bribed out of it witii the oilers of
hcnour and preferment. O praiies, praifcs to him fci^

Hs goodnefs !

O'dear Friends, let us fail down before the Lord, a!-id

adore him, who after all our feveral trials has not only

brrmght us to be one in mind and judgment, but alio

employed about the fame thing ; O for grace, for grace

to- be kept in his hand, "Vilieu I was as a dead mnn, he
called me out from all nty acquaintances into a ilrarge

land. A fcranger to their humour, to their langui.ge,

to their perfons, poor and empty, yet he led me our. I

not knowing whither I was goings he put work in my
Stands, made friends forme, and is now carrying on his

work. Chiefs, blefs the Lord ? and pray that it m?y
go forward. I mull fay to the commendation of tl^e

goodnefs of God, that though when I came here, (as

afterward they declared) they not only hated our nation,

but ourcaufe. But O what a change, in fuch a fune ! for

the Lord (after that they were engaged to mind our church

pablicly^ and to appint weekly and monthly metdngs for

th(^'
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the fam^) gave them an opportunityfor a public.tefiimop.y,

fcc^.ting it tiie fame with our own, after he had let them ^\^n\

much prayer and wreftHng, day and night) find the fwect-

nefsofthat way, he gave them the victory to the wonder-<^

ti\emfeh'es and on-iookers, and to the alioniihment 's.vA

conviction of their adverfaries, w^hich not only has en-

couraged the godly to public teftifying, but endeared

tliem \o to our church and caufe, that they cannot hear

it fpoken of, but they are at the melting down witii

tears. Bat having fpoken of this in my lail, I need fpeali

no more of it, only let it iHr up all ranks to thankful-

nefh, tendernefs, more holy zeal and forwardnefs.

Among ft many otiier oveiturcs my brother ihewel
irie from yon, that of having our youth educated for a,

new nurfery of minil^ers, did not a little af'touiih mCj \
being 01 a long time both my great work and exercifb

here, and I propofed it, and the Lord had made it ac-

ceptable at the very firft moving of it, fo that I was de-

iigued to have Avritten it to you long iince, had not ths.

weight of it/opreffed me for fome days, tying me to mj
chamber.

O dear Friends, lay it to heart, perfons, and families,

and fociecies, every "lafs and lad, by fafting and prayer,

fee how the I>ord feems to pafs' by the>minifters of Scot-
land, pitching upon Grangers, who not only off^ t^err

fervice, bat are willing to lay down their lives for there-
building ofthat once fo glorious and .beautiful work, iuid

to be at the coil: and charges of educating our yotitb,

whereby they may be fitted for the fervice of the honfe
ofour<Tod, ar.d to ordain fuch as iliall be judged fit for

the great, O great work of the miniftry.

Worthy and dear Friends, as this w^ould be gone ^
bout with much fafting and prayer, fo, for the Lord s

fike, let none be chofen for this end, but fuck w^hw

have given evidence of their real piety, Holiness,
and TENDERNESS : And O let none, as they vi^tiM

not be made monuments of the Lord's a^iger and vvratk

in an extraordinary way, venture upon it uncalled. Let
them read liaiah's and Jeremiah's call, and Titus j. t,

8, 9. ^c.
O the plagiKs, the plagues that may. be feen on onr

minifters th.is d^jy yea on fuch as were- once as bright

fhrs in our horizon, may be ?. terror to all poiterityto
" 'iiLurc lighidy on fo great a work. Let not the want of

• -^'ining ^'Axth: aiiy, wjierc tU:! niiiin rk'ng i> reailr felt
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and known : yea, it has not been the want of learning",

but cf grace, holy zeal, and courage, that has fo brought
lis among the feet of our adverlaries, and kindled the

wrath of the Lord fo hot agalnft us. O then, upon all

hands, let it be gone about ^vith much fafting and prayer,

as being the ordinary and appointed way to know the

Lord*s will, and to be fitted for going about it, and ma-
naging it aright.

Worthy friends, to me this/ matter hath been often

reprefented, as amongft the greateft concernments yet in

hand ; as a mean that may be eminently for recovery from
the dead, or of giving us the foreft blow that ever we
yet had. O ! a down pouring of the Spirit in his ful-

nefs, be your allowance, both for your encouragement

in your managing of it, and for a token of our Mailer's

approbation of the work.
And O forget not to mind poor Freizland^ and In

particular the work begun here, let the godly here, lie

near to your hearts and prayers beiore the tlirbne, for

that church, I dare fay, is dearer to them than their

lives. Mind alfo worthy Mr. Brackel, Avho has now
written to you : it is he whom the Lord is honouring

here, and hath honoured to give a great teftimony, of

which I gave you an account in my laft. And O for th«:

Lord's fake mind worthlefs, worthlefs me, Avho am as a

dead man, of a long time, feparate from my brethern,

^nd fliot at, yea bitterly Ihot at, by all ranks of off-fallers

from the caufe of God. I will tell, I muft tell you, I

have found my Lord, unchangeable, in every eilate the

fame, ay the fame up making, and more than up mak-
ing portion ; fweet and eafy is his crofs ; I cannot get him

commended: O his love is lovely, yea lovlinefs itfelf:

O if he were kent, whofe mercy endureth for ever ! O
feek him to our land, to our mother, and to ourrelve>:,

that his kingdom may come, and his will be done on

earth, as it is in heaven. O let him do with us as \\z

will, that he would but come as in the days of old ; yen,

and forever blelTed be his name for what I have already

feen and heard, both of fweet Scotland, and poor Frei/:-

land. O let us not envy that he is enlarging lys tents and

fettingup in other places \ 5^is prefence is more than able

to fill heaven and earth ; there is no fear that he want

plenifliing where he comes. Let him conquer, let hir^

^conquer, until he has ll:retchcd his conqueft from or «•

end of the earth to the other, in breadth an- ;

'

>J
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and laigth, and have made a footftool of all his ene-
mies.

Dear and wortliy Brethren, I will not further trouble

yon, expe<Sting th;it my brother fliaU write unto you ;

only this I add, that as for the number of thofe that

come i» order to the miniftry, it is condefcended upon,
that four or live come at firft, and they are to ftay by
Mr. Brackel, or dfe in fome College here in the winter,

and then receive ordination in the fpring ; for once hay-
ing fo many, more might be condefcended upon, as the

Lord gave clearnefs. The Lord himfelf direct and guide
you through all the parts of it, that he be not further

provoked. The Lord be with you all, and fend a
joyful meeting.

ROBERT HAMILTON.

Mr. Renivirk in his third Letter (as it ftands in the
printed volume) hath refpecl to this ai:id fome other
jA^tters received from Mr. Hamilton, in which he ^ews
his lenfe of the weightinefs of that affair ; but it appear-
ed fadly aiterward, that others of them took too little

notice ofthis Letter.
,

After the Letter from Mr. Brackel was fprcad abroaij

among the focieties, coming at fuch a time, and con-
taining fuch things fuiting their cafe, and being fent not
only from a ftranger, but a f;iitl\ful godly minifter, the
fame proved hand-iirengthening and heart-comforting
and confirming to.them, to profecute that noble tefti-

mony in their ftation apd capacity which they had put
their hand unto. Antl to evidence the grateful f^nfc of
the favour received by his Letter, they vrotc ^tp him.
Moreover, after this meeting, Earlftoim wrote home,
giving an account, that there was a door opened c^broa^l

Jor teaching young men at an univerilty, abeneiit which
cQuld not be rightly gotten at home, which was detained
by the means ofthe iaid ISIr. WiUiam Brackel ; though
Mr. Hamilton and Earlftoun were not wanting to do
v.'hat they co!ild in it alfo. Sq he cleflr^d there might
he fonie young men prefenrly fent over, in order to the
following of their itudies there, tvlicre afterward they
might come to get the benefit of ordination, when fit

for the fame ; v/hich letter when received was very re-

fre^f V and encouraging, feeing thereby their deplo-

^<ibk -fev^ as not only pitied by Grangers, but the hope
i^ cf
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of getting the benefit of the gofpel again, was a little re-

vived. So by fomd who received it, with confent of

others, it was judged expedient (feeing the contents of

the letter could not be anfwered without the confent of

friends) to acquaint the Societiesy upon the account of

the getting that bufmefs. foon difpatched, to meet fooner

than the time .appointed by the laft meeting. Where-
upon the time and place was appointed to beat Edinburghy

upon the Eleventh of Oifober, and the focieties to be

acquainted therewith*

According to which appointment, A General

Meeting did conveen at the time and place above-men-

tioned J where, after thefe reprefenting the refpe^tivq

focieties had given in their commiffions, and the Pr^i'fcs

chofen, he enquired, in order to the knowing that none
were there who were guilty of Icandal, ifany perfon had
ought to object againftany prefent: At v/hich fome rofe

up, and faid that Andrew Young who was there repre-

fenting the fociety of Teviotdale had revealed that which
he was engaged not to difcover ; which thing he denied,

fave only his telling to fome, not concerned, of fome
perfons who were prefent at the publifhing of the Lanerk
Declaration : As alfo^ that he had heard Alr^ John Hep-
burn, againfi: whom there were reafons of withdrawing ;

which the faid Andrew Young granted he did, and yet

refolved to go on in the fame. After long and hot de-

bating and jangling betwixt him andfeverals of the mee-
ting, it was at laft concluded by them, that the faid An-
drew Young fhould be fufpended from fitting there, up-
on the account of joining and refolving to join with the

laid Mr, John Hepburn, againft whom there were feve-

ral reafons of withdrawing, particularly his not joining

and concurring with our late Martyr iniTiifiers, in re-

jecting and difowning the authority of Charles Stuart.—-

By which joining, he had broken that conclufion ofthe
General Meeting, viz.. That nothingJJjould be done by any

particular perfon luithout the confetit of the Society luhereof

he was a member, in things wherein their knowledge and
confent wasneceffary to be had, 3ic. After he was acquaint-

ed with this, he went away greatly enraged, faying he
would oppofe himfelf to them and their doings, which
he hath in fome meafure made out fmce.

When the confufion occalioned by this debate was o-

ver, and nothing fguiid againft any of the- reft of the

nicetini'v '
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meeting, they proceeded in order to che choofing of the

young men who were to go abroad to follow their ftudies,

tlie doing of which was a great end of appointing this

meeting fo foon ; which was gone about after this man-
ner : Firft, praying that the Lord would direft them
in that weighty affair. Then the young men who were
prefent, and to be put in the lift, were defired to fpeak

their minds, which they did fatisfyingly, firft of the

work they were to go about ; next of the going in fuch a

manner, which was not ordinary. There was fix put

in the lift, (all of a blamelefs life, and not only of one
judgment with themfelves, but forward and zealous then,

in adhering to, and promoting the Teftimony) ofwhom
four were prefent, viz.. Mr. James Renivicky John Smith,

Mr. Johfi Flinty and Mr. WillLim Hardy ; and two ah-

fent, viz. Mr. William Boyd and Jckn Nijhct. Then
there was fix pieces of paper taken, all of one magnitude
2nd form ; and upon four of them were four figures,

each of them having a figure a-piece, and two wanted,
in order to the ele<5ling of four out of the iix, which
was the number judg^^d fit to be fent abroad at that time^

Whereupon the four young men were called in {being

before defired to remove) and gave an account of their

ages to the m-eeting. Then after praying again that the

Lord would determine ashe^aw fit ; thefe young men
prefenting themfelves, drew the pieces of paper out of a

bonnet, the oldeft being ftill preferred to draw firft„

, As for thofe who were abfent, two drew for them.
Thofe who gQt the papers wanting the figures were to

ftay at home, which fell to be Johft S?nith and Mr. Wi!^
Uam Hardy \ and thofe who got the papers v;-ieh the fi-

gures were to go abroad, two of them were prefent, viz.

Mr. James Renwici, and Air. John Flinty and two
were abfent, viz. Mr, William Boyd and Joh?i Nijbet^

for whom two drew. Then prnying that the Lord would
blefs thofe on whom the Iocs had fallen, this work was
clofed. Thereafter it was concluded, that loo Pound
Scots, fliould be allowed to the four young men called

to go abroad, (to each 25 Pound Scots) in order to de-

fray their expences in their voyage, and that what was
needful to provide them in cloaths and other necelParies,

was, over and above, to be taken oft" for them at Edin-
burgh : And the collection for this efi^ecl, was to be fent

>vith thofe who were to come from the Societies to the

next General Meeting ; and the young Men were dcfir-

F 2 '
' e4
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ed to be ready for their voyage betwixt and the fecond

week of November. This conclufion was chearfully con-

fented unto, and as wilHngly and readily put in pradlice ;

for immediately thereafter, not only the money was gi-

ven to the young men which was allowed them, tut al-

fo what was needful Avas provided for them at Edin-

burgh, two of them, Mr, Willjam Boyd and John Flifit,

m November thereafter took fliip, and went to the

Netherlands, to the Uviverfity of Gron'iugen -, but Mr.
James K^rtiv'tth was not ready to go until December.

However, though he went not fo foon as the other two,

yet in the fhort time he was there, the Lord fo fitted

;ind qualified him for the great work which afterward

he undertook, and finilhed with joy, that he was foon-

er ready for the work he was fent about than any of

them ; for on May i oth thereafter, he v/as ordained by

the Prefbytery of Groningen, in whom they had great

iatisfa<Stion, and to whom they gave no fniall commen'^

dation, as may be feen in their teftificate to him. As
for John Nifbet being at that time at London, where

Eariiloun had left him, he was written unto, ihewing

bimof that bufinefs, and a teftificate fent him ; but he

delaying to go, was not long after taken and imprifon-

ed. Although this fending of rhofe young n-^en abroad

jn order to the obtaining of ordination was much con^

demned ; yet in the circumflranccs they were then ftated

in, it was juftifiable. The reafons moving ..to it, with a

fliort vindication of the fame, may be {t::tY\ kn the Infor-

matory Vindication, but more in the account of Mr,
Renivic'k^sXx'iz and death.

Alfo it was concluded, that Mr. James Reilwick, John
Smith, and Mr. John Flint fliould each of them draw

up a paper declaring the grounds whereupon, and the

reafons why, the IJnited SorJdfies did withdraw from

thofe who had made defe^Slion in this backfiiding time,

withal inviting (the reafons ofwithdrawing from them
being removed) upon their owning the Teftimony, to

come andjoin with them, yet teftifying the lawfylnefs of

ftanding at a diftancc from thofe who will not ; and at-

fb clearing themfelves of the foul afperfions and fad re-

proaches caft upon them. Which papers were to be

given into the next meeting, who were to confider upon
the fame-, and thefe of the forefaid perfons who were to

go abroad, were defircd to have theirs in rcadinefs to

fee left when tbev departed,
• This
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This conclufion at the time feemed neceflfary ; and the

motives preliing thereunto very weighty, (albeit it pro-

duced fome bitter effe(n:s, occafioned by the mifmanaging

of the lame, as fliallbe fliewed afterward) for being upon

the one hand traduced as Separatifts, Schifmatics, and

Rejecl:ers of the gofpel, i^c, which was wounding to

hear, and grievous to bear, though their innocency of

tlie tiling made it the more fupportable. And upon the

other hand, longing for this gofpel, of which they had

long had a famine, and being delirous to have the oppor-

timlty of hearing it from thefe, from whom they had
withdrawn upon valid grounds, and in hearing fome of

whom form^rlv, their fouls had been refrefhed, and

whom they followed while they continued preaching

freelv, and faithfully, as becomes ambafladors of Chrifl:

:

They judged this the mofi: rational Vv^ay to clear them-

fclves of thefe grievous imputations, and alfo to declare-

their willingnefs to join with 'Mid hear thefe minifterS

from whom they had withdrawn, tho' they were (as they

{hould have been) dear to them, providing the caufe of

withdrawing were removed, to call and invite them, with

whom then they would with heart and hand, thereby

teftifying that their withdrawing was not obftinate.

According to the dellre of the meeting, the three

young men wrote each of them a paper; and the two
who went abroad, left theirs, before they took voyage.

That which followed upon this refolution, th^ account

of the following meetings will make manifeft,

Further it was concluded, that the much honoured
Mr. Robert Hamilton Diould be conjun<Sl: v/ith hds bro-^

ther, the honourable Alexatider Gordon of Earljhuny \n

his commiilion. And therefore the meeting gave full

power to IMr. Ja^ves Reniuh-k, to write in their names
untoboth the forefaid perfons , in order to tins appointment.

The reafons inducing to this refolution, were JiarU

Jioiurs great delire that it ihould be fo, knowing that,

as in managing that affair, tvro would be better than one ;

fo, that Mr. Hamilton would, be a good fecond, where-<

of he had already gotten feveral experiences*. Alfo,

con-,

* Mr. H,im*Iron had obtained acquaintance in Leewarden, and
with Mt. Brackel before j^-arlfloun's going abroad, ta whici) hi
was \ti\ by a fp^clnl providence. As alio, one re fon of th»
commiffionating of Mr, Hamilton, and cdling home E;^rlIlonn,

was, the .'.ater was expenHve above their ability to afford, and
the formcrr was none at all, but fevera! timer, and way^ prccar-
sd hclpio ihera at home, fiom the hands oi llraoi^ers.
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confidering his being conjunct with Earlftoun, he would
prove advantageous to the caufe, in order to the obtain-
ing of ftrangers to have a good impreffion of the fame,
and lympathy with its owners, at the time in diftrefs ;

he having, both before, and after Earljloun went there,

laid out himfelf very much for that end ; and it was hop-
ed that he would do it more, when the fame was laid on
him by them. As likewife when Earlfloun fliould re-

turn home, to which he was defired by the fall meeting,
he might the better fupply his place. In purfuance of
this con.cluil.on, and of the meetings defire to Mr. Ren^
wick, he wrote abroad to both the forefaid perfons.

Moreover, it was concluded, that the 24th of that

month fhould be obferved by ail the focieties, a day of
thankfgiving unto the Lord for his known mercies re-

ceived at the meeting. Which in particular, was the

getting fuch a demonftration of the fympathy of ftran-

gers with them in their diftrefled cafe, as that they had
accefs to fend young men to an Univerfity, where they

would have opportunity of learning : And when fit, get

the benefit of ordination, whereby the^^ were in expecta-

tion of attaining the great privilege of hearing the gofpel,

within a fliort time : A mercy to be highly prized, much
valued, and to be thankful for, when they have ground
of expefting it, as well as fruitful undqr it, when enjoy-

ing the fame.

It was alfo concluded that the i6th ofNovember fliould

Le obferved by the focieties as a day of humiliation, u-

pon the account of the many provocations that the holy

Lord gets ; left that he fliould withdraw from them.

And likewife that the 12th of December fliould be ob^

ferved by the focieties, as a day of fafting and prayer, to

feek earneflly of the Lord that he vrould remove Satan's

iire and fury ; which (alas) was too much to be {ctn ar

mong them, and that he would endue them with the Ipi-

rit ofmecknefs and patience.

The occaflon of making this a caufe of a faft was, at

the preceding meeting, in contending with James Jiuf-

fel, there was too much of a fpirit of bitternefs on both

iides evidenced, as alfo at this meeting, in debating,with

Andreiv Toiuig : therefore having a fight of the evil

thereof, they.deiired to mourn for the fame, and to feek

of the Lord that he would be gracioufly plcafed to remove
it ; and endue them with a fpirit of meeknefs and pati-

ence, which are among the fruits of the Spirit, and fuit-

able
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able to appear in contending for the caufe with oppofites

either upon die right hand, or on the left.

After this meeting, as well as before it, the cafe of
the land (which once might have been called Hephzibah
and Beiilah) was deplorably fad , enemies riding over the
heads of the Lord's people, under whofe cruelty and op-

preffion they had been long groaning, and whofe burdens
were made nothing lighter, but rather heavier. The yoke
of prelacy and tyranny was wreathed harder about their

necks. And alas I the generality, was IJfachar-\\ke, cou-
ching under the burdens, but few zealous and Naphtali-

like, to jeopard their lives upon the high places of the
field, for the intereil: of ChrilT:, their own defence, and-

their brethrens. As enemies had been much endeavour-
ing to get that principle of felf-defence quite abandoned
by the people ; fo, the fame was now laid alide by the ge-

nerality. And as prelacy was fet up, and yielding to it

lore prelled j fo it was much bowed unto, even by many
of thefe who had confelTed with their mouth that it was
a lin, having many aggravations attending it. And as

the Tefly and other oaths, which heathens would abhorr,
was much prefTed before, fo now alfo.

Faithful and free preaching was wanting, whereby
the lins and fnares which then were not few, were not
difcovered, and {o people Avas left to comply, or not
comply, as they pleafed. And whatever trials and temp-
tcUions, the land in general met with ; the United So-
cieties in particular, never wanted their ihare of the fame:
If infnaring oaths and bonds were preiling through the
country, they wanted not the temptation of the fame,
but through free g^ace they were kept from compliance
therev/ith though they incurred fufFering thereby ; and
the fympathizers with them, upon the account of {land-

ing at a diftance from them, were few : if fearchings of
rude and bloody foldiers, filled with heUifh fury, were
made ; the moft of thefe fearchings were for them : And
if t}\e country v/anted public and faithful preaching ofthe
gofpei

J fo did they at this time, v/hich was their great-

eil: grievance. But oftentimes the focietics had troubles

and trials peculiar to themfelves, and which the reft of
the land were not perplexed with, as at this time : for

befide the rage of malicious enemies, which was keen a-

gainft them, as well (yea more than) againll Others, and
tk^ want of the faithfully preached gofpei, a want whiclv

the
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tlie whole land was tryfled with ; they were faclly re-

prefcnted as Schifmatics, Separatifts, and Rejecters of
the gofpel, though in the mean time they were grieved •

for the want thereof, and longing for it ; vitnefs the
conckuion ofthelail: meeting to draw up a call to the mi-
nifters, which was at this time to be confidered. They
had ahb other griefs, which were heavy to bear -, as their

contendings with James Rujjely who as is related above,

having feparatcd from them, had miireprefented them
both at home and abroad. And likewii^s Andreiu Toungy
was now much againfl them •, which as it proved ftreng-

tliening to adverfaries j fo it was weakening to the hands,

Tixid. wounding to the hearts of friends.

However, a General Meeting did conveen at Edin-

burgh upon the I oth of January, 1683. Prayer being

ended, and the .meeting modelled after the v/on ted man-
ner ; they approved of what w^as concluded at the lafc

meeting.

i/?5 It was concluded, th.at yoh?t Smith fiiould draw
wp the call to the minifters, and prefent the lame to the

next meeting. The occailon of this refolution was, ac-

cording to the delire of the laft meeting : each of the

three young men drew up a paper, and two of them gc-

ii?g abroad, left theirs before they took voyage : find the

other was prefent at the -meeting. After all the three

papers were read, and ferious confideration about the

fame, none of them was thought iit to give in by itfelf.

So it was concluded that Joh?i Smith Ihould draw one out

ofall the three, and to prefent the fame to the next meet-

ing to be by them confidered.

Next, the meetiup havinsj received the colle<Sl:ions

fro.n the feveral focieties, deftributed the fame accord-

ing to the neceilities of foine families, and others in need.

And appointed receipt^ for the fame to be brought to

the next meeting. ,

L2ke%Yife, it was ronclnded, that the 25th of that ir-

ftant be obfervcd by tiie focieties, as a day of prayer uji-

to the Lord, blciling him for their prefervation at the

time (which ^vas no fmaU mercy, having met as it were
in themkifl of their enemies, and parted in fafety,) and
2tft> for feeking counfel and d;re<i\ion for managing mat-
ters at the oext meeting. "Which in particular was the

refolving upon the call to the miniflers, which was look-

ed upon by them as no fiT^all bufir^efs : And the next

meeting
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meeting was appointed to meet at the Myres, upon the

14th of February, 1683.

The cruelty of enraged enemies, the condition of the
land in general, and of the focieties in particular conti-

nued as is before related, but can fcarcely be difcribed in

hw words ; but the reproaches and mifreprefentations of

oppofites on each hand were weighty.

NotM^ithftanding thefe things were great hinderances

to them, in profecuting that noble Teftimony in their

ftation, which they were owning, and fuffering for 5

yet through grace they were kept from finking under
them, fo as to lie by altogether from the duty called

for at their hands ; and their zeal was rather increafed,

than diminifhed, though in feverals of them there was
more of it, than of knowledge (\Mthout which, it can
neither be folid, nor lafting) and no wonder if the oc-

currences of that time de duly pondered : It was a time

of deadnefs and darknefs, a day of ftumblingsandjumb-
lings : poor people being without guides and teachers,

like filly fheep, wandering upon the mountains, without

a Ihepherd, and yet having fome zeal upon their fpirits,

which they would gladly have vented : It is not much to

be admired that they went wrong in fome things (which
yet they v»'ould have been loath to have done, if they had
known it to be fo) over which the mantle of charity

fliould be cafi:, and themfelves pitied rather than remem-
bred with difdain, and told of with upbraiding : And
though it will not juftify any thing wrong done, yet it

fhould make people more charitable, and tender of the

doers ; efpecially feeing they are fenfible of it themfelves^

and confefs it. Their defire to have the gofpel preach-

ed (though they were reprefented, as if they would hear

uo minifter) even by them from whom they had with-

drawn upon valid caufes, providing the fame were re-

moved. Therefore they judged the condefcending upon
a General Call to be given in to them, was the fittefi: way
to obtain their forefaid defire, and to exoner themfelves,

but the mifmanaging the fame was humbling to them,
and no ways advantageous to the caufe.

According to the appointment of the laft General

Meeting, a meeting did conveen at the MyreSy in the

parifh of Eglejhami andlhire of Renfrew, upon the I4tb

G of
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of FebruaiT, 1683. They approved of what was done

at' the foregoing meethig.

According to the iirft refolution whereof^ the call to

the.minifters was brought to this meeting, and agreed

iiJ5on ; and appointed thivt a copy thereof Ihoidd be deli-

vered to the miniilcrs that could be gotten at Edinburgh

Ijy^^^ —.=——^ and that three copies be fent to the

Snmifters after named, \iz. Mr, Alexander Pedeiiy Mf\
Michael Bruce^ Mr. Thomas Forrefier^ and Mr, John
Hepburn. After the meeting, copies of the call came to

feveral of the minifters hands, and fome diligence Vv'as

lifed for that eiFect. Two men went frr»m Glafgow,

with a copy thereof to give to Mr, Forreftery who com-
ing to the place where h?' felided, and not having the

Opportunity to fee him, left it with fome of his eiders,

that fhewed it to him, who was mucli difplenfed there-

with I a letter was written concerning it, and lubicribed

by them, which was fent to Glaigov*^, and an anlVer re-

turned, Likewife Alexander Gordon^ and •

was appointed to go to Ireland, with copies of the call

to prefent it to Mr. Aleyunder Pedeny 2Mdi Mr, Mi'chnel

Bruce^ as alfo to Mr. Samuel Arnoty who were all at t>ie

time in that kingdom* They accordingly went, ha\T:ng'

a letter with them directed to aill the three minifler^-,

withTome ofWhcm they had conference. But neither

tbitj, nor what eife they did there, produced any thing

tending to that much deilred union v/ith them

.

A copy of the letter follows, which evidences the

loRging defire we Lad for the benefit of the go I pel ; as

rJf5 the great refpefb, and high efteem we had o^ theis

sniniflers to whom it v/as direcled.

Worthy Fatherf^

''""ff^HE Remnant of the church of Scotland has con-

y^ 6.t{c^ndt& upon an unanimous call to all the mi-
nifters that can be found any way concerned with the

caule for which they are fufferlng ; and have declared

one in general to the fald mini Iters : But we (knowing
your ccncernednefs above many) have thought fit to fend

to you a copy of the lam<f particularly, becauic of many
motives, v/heich to us are weighty. And

ly?, Eccriufe there is fo much ignorance in the coun-
try, aoent tlie very fuiidajncntals of relijjion.

2d!y, Cc-
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iclly^ Becaufe there is none now in Scotland, to hold

lip the fallen bann-er of our Lord by the preaching .of

t lie gorj>el. ... . -
, r, / . ,/ ^

3^7/)', Becaufe there is {o much need of baptifm to irj-

fants, and (o many like to be hard put to it, what hy
reproach from pretended friends, and perfecution from
enemies, becaufe their children are unbaptized*

It Js true, we know that it is not abfoluteiy necef-

fiiry to falvation j yet we ought to ufe aU means lawful,

;to have the fame in a cleanly way. '
, _

Thcfe are fome of our grounds for fending fb exprefly

to yon, who we hope will ^uil'wer us. Thele our Com-
miliioners cd.\\ fliew you nK)re fully our cafe, and how
great our need is of fuch as you : Therefore we earneftly

intreat you to make as little delay as ye poflibly can. 'It

may be ye think we will not he^ir minillers except they

preach publicly in the fields : But for anfwer, we will

hear all rainifters (whether in houfes or fields) who will

preach according to the word of God, our Covenants,

ConfeiTion of Faith and Catechifms Larger and Shortr

er, that £l\all embrace this our call, and preach without

jmy limitation, either to time or place, but as conveni-

^ncy ihall oifer itfelf.

Having no mci-e at prefent to trouble you with ; we
reft (in the name, and behalf of the reft) your allured

friend?^ in Jefus Ckrill our Lord.

BY the means related above, and otlierways, the call

being made public, it occadoned the United Societies

to be much mifreprefented by many (and even by fome
who had better thoughts of us before) thinking that we
were running upon extravagances. But as fome of us at

tht concluding thereon, and others afterwards, when they

iaw it, were difpleafed therev/ith ^ fo it was not long till

the faults and miftakes in it were feen, ^d condemned by
all of us, as v/ell as by others ; and it wa* defired that aU
copies thereof ihould be, called in, delivered back, ancjl

no more mad*; ufe of, yea, fuch was our fenfe of feveral

tilings wroi^g in it \ and that it might be known we did

not own it, fomewhat was publilhcd concerni;ig it, iu

our informatory vindication.

However, tho' we retracted the call becaufe of its un-
foundncfs in feveral particulars, yet it was thought fit to

draw up another call to n'liniilers, that .thereby vre might
<::iJeavoj.u- to have the benefii: of the gofpel as formerly

G 2 we
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vrt enjoyed it : and to endeavour to wipe ofF that re-

proach caft upon us, that we were Schifmatics, and would

hear no minifter at all. "Which call being drawn up,

and agreed unto at the next meeting at Edinburgh on
the 8th of May thereafter ; and prefented to fome of

the minifters, but not embraced •, a copy whereof, may
not be improper to infert here, feeing it falls in to be

fpoken of in this place : And is as followeth.

A Call by a Remnant of the true Prefbyterians of the

Church of Scotland, who delire to adhere to the

true principles therepf ; Containing a vindication

of their withdrawing : And a proteftation, in cafe

of not accepting of this Call \ which is to thole

who v^ere once faithful minifters of our church.

"We are called Schifmatics and erroneous in our prin-

ciples, which we delire to clear ourfelves of, to all un-

biafled Prefbyterians in Scotland, or through the world :

And fo we fhall fet down the caufes of our prefent with-

drawing.

It is well known, that while thefe outed-minifters

preached faithfully in the fields, and in houfes, plead-

ing for their Lord and Mailer's right, whofe embafTy

they did carry, they were eminently countenanced of

the Lord, then our fouls did cleave to them •, and fever^

al of us (in humility be it fpoken) did lay out ourfelves

to the uttermoft of our power in our ftatipns for the up-

holding of the fweet and precious ordinances of our Loi-d

^nd Mafter, which our fouls rejoiced to follow, and as

an evidence of our love to thefe ordinances, we, accord-

ing to our engagements in our covenants did appear in

armies, with no other deiign (of which our conlcience

bears us witnefs) bat for the extirpating of Popery, Pre-

lacy, Eraftianifm, and whatfoever is contrary to found

doctrine, and principles, and againft the fupporters there-

of 5 and for thefetting up, and eftablifliing of Prefby-

terian governnuTit according to our covenant engage-

ments, and fome of the minillers joined with us for our

encouragement : But the Lord thought fit, for ends

known to himfelf, and ordered it fo, as that party was
broken (at Bothwel) and upon the back of that difpenfa-

tion, many ftumbled, both minifters and people, for

which, we think we may allude to that in John vi. 66»

From that time man^ of his cUfapUs "jjent aivay hc^y and

'Walked
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ivalhed no more with him. So a little time after that

break, the enemy driving forward their own defign ;

and feeking by all means the eftablifhin^ and fetting up
of their fupremacy, and ufurping more and more over

the prerogatives of our King and Lawgiver, they found

a fit opportunity, by a pretended favour, an a£l called

the A6t of Indemnity, in which they granted liberty to

all that were in arms (fome minifters and heritors ex-

cepted) upon the taking of a bond : And likewife a li-

berty to minifters to preach (except the fore-mentioned)

upon the terms of fome injunclions, limitations and re-

ftri<5tions, v/hich we Ihall not name here, becaufe wc
deiign brevity •, but in a word, it was the enemies ufur*-

ping, and the minifters yielding up the government of

Chrift's houfe into the hands of thefe hoi*rid and avowed
ufurpers, which a great part of the minifters ofthe church

of Scotland did in a meeting at Edinburgh ; the great

part of them voting at that meeting for receiving oftheir

miniftry on the terms propofed by the ufurpers ; and fo

moft bafely gave up the government of Chrift's houfe in-

to the hands of thefe his ftated enemies •, and fome of

them went to their houfes and preached upon the fame
terms, receiving their new entry (though moft corrupt)

from them, which was not the dear, by which at firft

they did enter.

We grant, there were fome who voted not for the rcy

ceiving their miniftry upon thefe terms, but yet gave not

their proteftation againft their brethren, though their

call to it was clear, for fear of hazard or fomething tQ

that purpofe, which cannot be found found. And fo

this is one of the grounds of our withdrawing, until

there be evidences of their repentance, both by word
and practice : And this we da for confcience fake, de-

iiring to adhere to our fworn covenants, and "to adhere

to our fworn-unto work of Reformation, in doctrine, wor-

fhip, difcipline and government, for the breaking dovx-ii

and difowning of which, the fbrefaid minifters wOl be

found guilty, while they preached on thofe terms ; for

they were not found to declare faithfully for our f\^*orn-

unto work of reformation, in do(Sh'ine> worship, difci-

pline and government ; neithercould they, becaufe their

prafiice faid the contrary. And therefore in confcience,

when we faw their deceitful dealing, we could not join

with them, left we fhould ftrengrhen their hands in

their defeclion j and therefore wc hope wc mi^y be ex-

oncred
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tsTKvz'X in withdrawing from thefe, left likewifc we be
ifeund guilty in the tranfgrefTion : But attliattime the
Xord ftirred up fome to v/itnefs faithfully againft all thefe
nfurpdtions and encroachments upon thrift's preroga-
ffirves, and againft their brethren that complied with tlie

^.ftgn of the enemies^ therefore out of confcience of
dwtj we joined v/ith thofc who witnelTcd faithfully and
firecly, even to the laying down of their lives, when caU
h.'l to it. And for others of the minifters, the caufe of
CRir withdrawing from them, was, Becaufe,they joined
|K>t with their brethren, but left the work in the heat
©f the day, and left their brethren to the violence oi the
enemy, and left their poor Hock to be devoured of ra-

-^euing wolves, the lad elTects of which is (i:'yii\ this day ;

sind they have followed the example of the prophet 7^-
nahy fo tliat v/hen they iliould have taken their lives in

fiheir hands ; as he went to Tarjwjh when he ihould have
declaimed the Lord's meffage to Nineveh ; (o thev, when,
they fb.ould have declared the Lord's meffage to iiis poor
buffering people, they left the work, and went to the
follawing a wi^y of felf-prefervation and fifetyj-—and from
following of their duty, which we teftify againft by our
withdrawing, ay, and until they repent, and be fet to

she work again,, as may be found confiftent with Preft)y-

terian principles *, and then, and not till then, we fhall

«!dh'etQJoin with them with all our hearts, as what we
&all fay afterwards will clear. This is, in ihort, for our
TJndication, and thefe are feme of the grounds of our
withdrawing. And he who knoweth the fecrets of all

feeaits, knov/eth that we are moft- fadly reproached, and
Ciliely blamed as fchifmaticks and erroneous, as any un-
bialTed Chriftian may lee ; and what we do, we do it

mit of zeal for our Lord and Mafter's work, which is

trampled UT)on by his avowed enemies, and Hipped from
fry many ][^ofeired fi-iends.

And now, we, who are tlie poor fuHerlng people of

the Lord, in all humility, and out of the zeal of our
iiearts, in thirfting for the pure ordinances of God, and
to clear ourfelves of the fore-mentioned afperfions, Di)

jisvite you who are the Prefbyterian minifters of the

church of Scotland, and \^bov;ere as dear to us as our

cwn hearts, while ye continued faithful in delivering

your Mafter's embally ; we fay, we invite you in our
Mafter's name ; if ye have any love to him, to us, and

to others^ v/lio we hone arc the ilieep und iambs of

Chi-ift's
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Cluift's ilock, to come out after your manner, and preat^E

the gofpcl, and adminlfLcr the iacramcjits, according tO)

your former entry hy the well conftitute church, .a^ ft

was eflabliflied m the year 164$, which was according

to the word of God, reformed in do£lrinc, worlhip^dil-

cipline and government, from Popery, Prelacy, and all

that hierarchy, according to our fworn covenants, and

according to the adls of our General AlTembiies,

—

m
preach the gofpel in feafonand out of feafon, riglitly di-

viding the word, Avith appHcation to the public fins "g^"

the times, and particular fms cf the auditory, pariihes^

and countiy-fides where ye preach : For we declare unto

yoi!, many of you have been, guilty, and have ftumhleJ.

many, by your dark and ambiguous fpeecheR, efpeciallv"

fmce Bothwel : you have not declared for the fwoni co-

venants, nor againll the fupremacy of men who htivc

encroached upon, and ufurped over the prerogatives of

our Lord and Mafter ; and have not teftified againft tlie

linful bond after the break at Bothwel ; we meaa
that bond that engaged thofe who took it, not to 4e-
»£end their mother church, according to our covenant-

engagements ; and that bond that was given in for die

miniilers peaceable behaviour. This was the betraying

of your trufi, and mod bafely yielding up the govem-
nient of Chriil's houfe into the hands oi his flated and
avowijd enemies. This many of you have been guilty of,

even unto the vreakening of yoUr brethrens hands that

durJt not do fo ; and many of you have htzn iilent, and
•have not declared againft the ufurpers, nor againft yoiir

brethren who have ih-engthencd their hands,' but havs
connived at their mifcarriages, when ye fliould have
been fianding upon the watch-tower, according to that

fcriptnre in I^aek. lii. 17. Ban of man ^ 1 ha%K made thee a
nvntchman unto the houfe of Jfrael^ therefore hear the nvord

at my mouthy and give them imrtilngfrovi ifie : ixiheti I
fay unto the aricked, T^hgiifialt furely die, and thou gt'De/I

him not nvarningy nor fpeak^f to loarn the wichedfrorA hrx

irayy thefame ivirked manjha/l die in his iniquityy hut hij

blood vjill 1 require ai thine hand. The apoille Paul had.

that to fay, A<fts xx. 26. Wherefore I take yon ii record^

that lafn pure from the blood of ail fuctiy for I Jja've mf
Jimmied to declare all the counfd ofGod,

Therefore, dear Friends, ye may pofe your owncon-
fciences, whether or not ye mey fay fo, that ye arc pure
from the blood of ail men, or of many poor -fouls that

arc.
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are joining with the courfes of the time this day, for
want of faithful warning.
Now, dear Friends, and fometime highly honoured

of the Lord, in carrying his embaiTy, ponder thefe
things, and confider the cafe of the fcattered flock, and
many familh'ing fouls up and down the land, who are
carried aiide with the courfes of the time. Now come
forth in the Lord's name, and let no more differences

be betwixt us and you : an union in the Lord we defire,

but not elfe. And now we fhall give you an account of
our principles. We adhere to the holy fcriptures of
truth, and to our fworn Covenants, National and So-
lemn League, the Confclfion of Faith, Catechifms lar-

ger and fliorter, the Acknowledgment of Sins and En-
gagement to Duties, which are all confonant to the

Scriptures : We likewife adhere to the protecting party,

their protefling againft the malignant intereft ; the own-
ing of which we think is no fmall caufe of the Lord's

controverfy with the land : fo that both you and we have
hQtnJilled with our own devices ; which we cannot fay,

but we were guilty of, in fetting (or confenting to the

fetting) of the crown upon the head of the chief of ma-
lignants, for which the Lord is punifhing us this day,

and we have found the fad fmart of their heavy hand,

-zxid are eating the fruit of oiu* own doings ; fo that by
their hand the precious things of our fouls are taken away,

our ark captivated, the glory removed from our Ifrael,

cur church laid deiolate and wafte, and nothing lefs de-

termined, than the utter extirpation of the Prefbyterian

intereft. And now, feeing the bad effe6ls of the own-
ing of that malignant party, it was thought fit by us,

(and fome now truly honoured martyrs) for juft grounds

to reje<51: the heaU of the malignants, and all under him,

ruling by tyranny and cruel oppreflion, as many inftances

may be given, what by fpoiling and robbing, lining and

eonlining, banifhing, imprifoning, and murdering the

Lord's fervants, only for their adhering to their duty.

So we fay, we thought lit to caft them off by the tefri-

mony at Rutherglen, the Sanquhar and Lanerk declara-

tions, to which we delire to adhere; and whatfoevcr af-

perfions may be caO: upon us and the fore-mentioned re-

nowned martyrs, we have no other deli^n (the Lord is

our witnefs) but maintaining and carrying on the work
of reformation, as it was promoted, and carried on by

our worthy anceliors (as it is aforelaid) and we delire

to
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to h^ve It promoted to pofterltv. And O dear Friends,

2s we fiaid before, ib we fay again, Bcfcccliing you to

come out upon tbir terms, adhering to v/hat our fathers

and we have done, by proteftations, remonfcrances and
declarations, and what our faithful martyrs laid down
their lives for;, and if you do accept in the terms pro-

pofed, Ave fliall tlirough tlie l.ord*s ftrength concur with

you in jeoparding our hves and fortunes for your encou-

ragement, in all things we can do : for we declare to you,

union in the Lord is the only defirc of our fouls. And
now if ye have any bowds of com^paiKcn, tender the

cafe of your mother-church, preach the word and ad-

niinifter the facraments, according to your former en-

try, and let no more brother be againft brother, Manaf-
feh againft Ephraim, and Epliraim againft Manafteh :

But as we are all enibaiked in the prefent periecution,

we likewrTe may be of one mind, and of one judgment

:

Oh how pieafant would it be ; for we may all fee the fad

fruits of divjlion, every one ofus weakening one anothers

hands, fo that many have ftumblcd on all hands, the fad

eftects of which are fecn this day, the generality turning

a tide to comply with Prelacy upon the one hand, and
feme led to deviliih errors and delulions on the other

hand*. Let thefe things be pondered, and let you and
us in the Lord's ftrength be fet a Avork, in joint fiippli-

cations, one for another, which is the delire ofour fduls^

that the Lord may yet d\;^ll am'ongft us.

Now, we have prefent ed thefe things to your ferlous

conlideration : If ye v/ili not come forth when ye fee the

dangerous cafe, and the hazard 'of the ruining of tliis

poor churchy to help us with your advice, and counfci

anent our fouls and bodies, when both are in hazard, it

m.ay be the Lord vrill have compaftion upon usj and ^ii\\<X

us relief from another. airth.

Therefore we the United Societies of th« church of

Scotland, do enter our Proteftatlcn againft yau^ if ye re-

fiife this our Call, feeing it is confonant to the fcrip-

turcs and your former eigagemcnts ; and bears wltnefs

againft your iilcncc, luke'.varmnefs, and ileutrailty, that

it may be a ftanding whnefs againft your coinrfes,; and

that pofterity may Ice oi;r innocency,, and .th;at all may
fe.C' that .we have no other delign, but zeal for the

matters of our God, An-J we declare we Caiih^t iein with
'"' '•' rr " yci!,

* By this ihcy mean, fticli ks were drawo away by John Gib.
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you, fince ye refufe upon thir terms^ left we give ou¥ al^

fent, or at leaft be filent at tke burial of the work of Re-
formation, which we pray our eyes may never fee*.

To return •,. at the laft meeting it was defired that the

receipts for the money that was then diftributed, fhould

be brought to this meetings which accordingly was doue>

and they fatisiied therewith.

It was alfo appointed by the meeting, m cafe any let*

ters came from London, which required an anfwer^ that

one fhould be written by Thomas Lining, George Mac*
Vey, and Robert Goodwin^ and another by friends in

Edinburgh, and both to be prefented at next meetings

The occafion of this refolution, was a letter fent by

Mr. Nifbet then at London, and read at this meeting

which being darkly written, they could not know well

what to fay to it ; only they learned fo much from ity

that there were people there, moft willing to join the

Suffering Remnant in Scotland, and were defir^us tc^

know what they were doing, and that they were to write

afterward, by which they would ihew their mind more
fully.

At this time there was a defign carrying on againfb

the prefent evil government, and thefe people mention-

ed in the letter, being concerned therein were deflrous

to know what we were doing, and intended to do. And
tho' the letter did not Hgnify fo much, yet it was thought

that thefe people who were thus concerned, were of the

Independents, or Anabaptifts, with whom (they fland-

ing where they are) we could not joip. However it was
thought fit to refolve that if any letters came from them,
or concerning them, to write an anfwer thereto. But
none coming, this refolution had no effect.

It was alfo refofved that no Chrifl:ian-fellowfIiip (in

focieties) was to be kept with any perfon who join-

ed with John Gib, obflinately after the return of

Mr.

* The cfic<^ of tblr Call was this : thefe minivers being un-
willing to run fnch an hazrtrd, made their work sfter ihis, mere
than ever before, to reprefent ihefe people as perfons o; errone-
ous principles, Gibbites, Republicans, Delpifers of the gofptl,

Rejejfters of lawful authority, laying finful re(ifi(5lit>xis, and im-
poiitions upon Minitters, Eraftians, (jc. In a word, that they
^ere fuch odious pecple, as had no right to call minifters.

Whether this was true, aad a good ground for rejtfling their

Call, cr not, mulVbe left with the Rieader tojudge'
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Mr. Donald Cargill out of England:--—And thofe

who feparated from the faid John Gib, at that time,

before thej be receiv^ed into fellowfhip, ought to be

examined, and promife given by them, to give fa-

tisfadllon to a Church Judicatory (when it (hall pleafe

the Lord to fend it) according to the degree of their of-

fence. This conclufion, conlidering the circumftances

cf the time, was judged necellary^ not only from a fenfc

of the hainoufnefs of the iin, and greatnefs of the fcan-

(dal of thefe who joined with that vile impofture 5 but

;al'b, thereby to endeavour to take off the odium cail

%voow usj that we were all of Gib's principles, when they

n-ight fee that w^ carried fo toward them who had been

involved in that fhame, 2nd that the perfons themfelves

might be the more convinced of tli£ evil of their way.

Moreover it was defired that €very one of the fellow-

fnips that fends Commiffioners to General Meetings^

would be confcientious in chooiing of them orderly, and
alfo thofe who are found to be beft qualified for judg-

ing of matters treated of in thefe meetings. The rife of

this conciiiiion was, that it yi^as found that fome focieties

fent only fuch perfons as could have beft occafion to

come, without refpeft to their qualifications : And there-

fore to prevent this in time coming tlie meeting agreed

upon this.

In like n^nnner it was appointed by then>, that no let-

ters concerning the public, or public declarations or pro-

teftations, be written ,fpread, or publlflied, by any per-

fon, or perfons whatfoever (of our focietie-i) untill the

fame be prefented to the General Meeting, that it may
be confidered by them ; v/hcther it were neceflary to

publifli them^ or not. That which occafioned this re-

folution to be made was, not only fome perfons had pub-
iiflied papers, no ways necefiliry, nor incumbent for

them to do, and ii> which, there were things which could

not be juftified, whereby, others were reproached, and
mifreprefented ; but alfo, it was feared others might be

publilhed, that might tend to the prejudice of the caufe,

^.nd the reproach of its owners ; to prevent >vhich, this

conclufion was fallen upon.

Some of the meeting, having enquired if there were
any letters from friends abroad j it was remembred that

there was one com-" lately, but not brought there. How-
ever, the fum of the letter was fignifiedto them, which
i^as to this effect; That friends ubroud defired they
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fhoiild choofe another young man, to fend over to tl?e

refl: of the ftudents, who were then at Grojungen. Xj-

pon which, it was enquired whether they thought it

ought to be done, or not, if one could be get •, ?.li judg-

ed it to be duty, and a young man liiceAMie was conde-

icended upon, v:"::. Thomas laning, who being called,

the Frei'cs of the meeting defired of him that he would
be free with them, and tell them v/hat he was inclined

unto. He anfwercd to this purpofe : friends, feeing ye

require this at my hand, I fiiaii freely cell you, my mind
hath been,* and yet is, to follov/ my learning ; neverthe-

iefs, I am at the mieetings d^fpofal in fo mr as' may tend

to the public good, Afi:er he had thus fliewed his mind,
it was objedled by fomethat he could not be granted, u-

pon feveral coniiderations \ whereupon after hearing,

and weighing the fame, it was concluded that he ihguld

flay, till it fhould be {t,^v). what became of John Smith,

in Clafgow, who was then upon his deatli-bed, and in

the mean time to wait upon, and learn forre young men
St fchool, until it was known whether or not Andrew
Young returned to them-, who had been terxhing fome
cf them. This Thomas Lininsj condefcerided to do.

Alfo it \vas agreed upon, that in regard we heard

that there were fome young men abroad a letter fiiouid

be written to friends, deiiring them to make. trial, con^^

cerning any of thefe young; men's qualihcatio^.s, and if

tound rightly qualified, that he be chofjn for the |bre-

faid end.

At this, and other meetings there were feveral things

fpoken unto and confldered, and alio fom.e refolutions

concerning the fanae^ which were occafionally brought be-

fore them, various ways : As when there vv'as any thing

that any of the focletles reckon faulty, and a grievance,

whereof others of the United Societies v\^ere guilty, and
they deiiring it might be helped^ it was thought fit to re-

prefent the fame to the General INleeting, that they

might fall upon fome v/ay for the redrefhng thereof > as

alfo, when matters fell out among any of them, or con-

cerning particular pei'fons, whicii they could not, or

knew not how to order among themfelvcs ; in that cafe it

was judged fit to reprefent the iame to the faid meeting,

t hat the^ miffht iret their advice how to carrv therein : and
in like manner, v/hen any fociety, or par tic alar pcrfon of

them had any propoials, one or more, ,to make, which
might teou to the iidvantage of the taufc, and of fome,

or
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or of the whole of the United Societies ; then it was

tliought requifite to m;.ke it known to the meeting de-

lirin? their jiKlgment of it, and concurrence, if they a-

greed therewith. Some of tlieie matters, as above cir-

.ciimftantiate, being lignified to this meeting, they did

coniidcr arxd give their mind concerning the fame, as

tne following relation will Ihew,

!"t Avas given in as a grievance by one, to be confider-

ed by this meeting, that notwithftanding of refolutions

made by former meetings ; yet there was little notice

taken, whether they were obferved in fome things, as

for infb.nce, it v/as refolved at one of them, that Qycrj

relpeclive Society Ihould provide themfelves in arms,

according to their power and ilation : yet this was not

obferved by fome, which was a difregarding of what
that meeting did therein. Upon this it was thought Jit

to enquire at the Commiilioners, if they and their fc-

cieties had obferved it, in providing themfelves witii

arms \ which was done not only at thefe who were fit-

ting, but at thefe ftanding by. And there were fevei*al

found not to have obferved the faid refolution ; wheix;-

iipon it was- defired that every Commillioner iliould ac-

quaint thefe of the fociet'ies they came from v/ho iiad not
.

diMiC it, to obferve the forefaid refolution, for neglect of

which, they defervcd a rebuke : And if they further

flighted it, they Ihould be looked upon, as contemners of

the meeting's refclutions ; this they all promifed to do.

It was likewife deiired by fome, that the meeting

might Ihow their mind, and give their advice concern-

ing the paying of llipends to tlic Curates, Avhereof fome
perfons (in fociety) had at that time tht temptation : The
Prefes enquired what the meeting thought thereof, and
whetlier they judged it a duty, or a fin, and fo a head to

faiier on, In giving an anfwer there \yas a diflin£lion

made, that there might be an indirecl:, as well as a direct

- paying thereof. As v/hen a tenant is bound by his tack^

to pay his mr.ilier io much money for his land he pof-

fefleth, and the v\ray he is to m^ke ui^^ thereof is not de-

clared by the tack *, but only all as the rent of the land

;

in that cafe the tenant was not to be blamed, tho' his

mafler gave as much of his rent as he pleafed to the Cu-
rate : But when a m.an is bound by his tack to pay to the

Curate, or Bifliop, fo much money, abftratSt from the

reft oF his mailer's duty, in that cafe, the tenant was
blame wcr.hy, and it was agreed unto, by all the meet-
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ing, that they looked upon the fame to be a fin, and a
head to fufFer on ; but withal they thought that the te^

nant Ihould not make his own ufe of that money, but give

it in, for the public ufe,.

Another thing was reprefented at this meeting ^nd
their advice fought, and, that they might endeavour to

take it away, which was conerning an engagement made
among fome perfons a few years ago, at a feafon, when
there was a tentation of paying cefs, locallity, and mih-
tia-money, in this manner : That if any one, or more

.

of them fhould fuffer lofs at the hands of enemies, for

not paying of thefe impofitions ; in that cafe, each one
of thefe according to their power were to make up their

lofs : And the lofers were to bear a proportion in the

fame, th;it is to fay, the lirft lofers, were to lofs as much
as thofe who were to make them up.

After this tranfaiftion, moft'part ofthefe that engaged
^herein^ complied with the courfes ofthe time, arid paid

the forefaid impofitions : which occalioned debates a-

mong them that did not comply, for fome of them fuf-

taining lofs for refuling to pay : And as upor^ the one
hand, it was alledged by the lofers, the non-complying
party, were only alledged to make up their lofs, feeing

they had not freedom to feek it from thofe who had com-
plied with the enemy ; even fuppofe they had been wil-

ling to pay it, they having broken their engagement

:

So, on the other hand, the perfons that complied not,

and had fuffered no lofs, alledged they were obliged to

pay only according to what their proportion would have

been, if the whole of thefe vjrho entered into the vingage*

ment had continued firm.

This bufinefs was fignified to another meeting, who
appointedfome perfons to endeavour the compofing there,.

of, but they not getting it done, it was reprefented to

this meeting ; to whofe determination both parties were

willing to fland: whereupon they having confidered,

whether the non-complying party, or thefe who had
complyed, ought to make up the lofs : After' delibera-

tion, they concluded (in regard rcdrefs at the time could

n6t be got from the compliers, but left to a more conve-

nient feafon) thefe who h4d not complied, fliould make
up the lofs fuftained by thofe who refufed to pay the

forefaid impofition -, feeing if they failed therein, they

would alfo be breakers of their engagement.

It
•
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It was alfo, propofed bfy fom'e of the meeting, what

would be the duty of the United Societies, if (as was much
to be feared) there fiiould be a mafiacre by Papifts in the

land ; and whether or not, they fhould gather themfelves

together for the defence and fafety of their own, their

wives and children's hves 5 this was condefcended on bj

all to be duty, if it could be gotten done.

Then it was enquired what would be the moft proba-

ble way to effedtuate it. After deliberation, it was judg-

ed moft convenient, that in the cafe forefaid, every three

or four focieties lying neareft together, fhould appoint a

place moft fit for a meeting ; as alfo, that there fliould be a

place for the whole to conveen at ; which after consider-

ation was agreed upon, to be at Car?itabU : And to the

end they might be in greater readinefs to comcy and iit-

licCs to defend themfelves when together, it W2ts conclud-

ed that fome focieties which were neareft together,

fhould meet in fome convenient place, for learning the

ex^rcife of war, and perfoiis moft fkilled Made choice

of to teach them, until they come to the public place

of meeting, and there choice to be made without partia-

Fity, of perfons to teachand conduft the" reftv

It was likewife reprefented to the meeting by fome,

that they thought the lively exercife of religion was
much marred through the not propounding of queftions,

and cafes of confcience at Society Meetings : which be-

ing thought 1^ the whole meeting to have done much
hurt, Thefefore it was concluded, that every Commif-
fioner ihould fbotv this to their fociety, that it may be

helped in time coming.

it was alfo enquired by fome, if the oath of fecrecy

ftood yet, in its binding force ; to which was anfwered^

it did. However it was thought expedient to alter fome
words therein, viz. in place of indireSfly, to put in nvtt-

tingly and luillingly. And thefe wordsperfonsfroJ7t nvhvm

1 am commijjicnatedy to be put out, and inftead thereof,

except it be tofriends. At this time there were fome per-

fons taken engaged to the faid oath*

Moreover it was propofed by fome, that it Teemed ne-

cefiary to have a word, among all thefe joined in fociety,

if the meeting, could condefcend upon it ; to tlie end that

thefe who are Wandering through the country, might
know c«\e another : And for preventing the making
known what was among us, to perfons wandering, but

not in fociety j which being done, tho* not wittingly,

might do hurt in this jundure. After deUberation this

was
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vrss thought fit to be done. Wliereupon it was agreed
by the Prsfes, and one fitting next him who told the
fame to anoth^^r, and fo it went through the whole ner-
fons in the hoiiie privately. This being done, the Pref-
ci? enquired, if they were all content with the word,
(which was reformation) iii was anfwered they were.
Then every Commilnoner was deiired to impart it to the
fociety he came from.

Finally it was concluded tliat the 2d of March, flioukl

be kept as a faft by all cur focieties, upon the account
of our former abufe and negle6l of the gofpcl. And al-

fo to intreat of the Lord that whatfoever miniilcrs might
accept of the call, might do it from a right principle,

snd alfo have a right end in the farr.c.

Likewife that the 5th of April may be obferved as a
fifl upon thefe accounts, firft to mourn for the feveral

}arrs that have been among us : Alfo to feek light and
direction how to carry anent tiiatters againft the next
meeting, which was to meet upon the 2d of May at

Carntable.

After the meeting was parted and mofb part gone a

little diftance from the place, a young man, v/ho had
come out of Edinburgh with letters from friendi abroad,

met fome of them ; upon which, all that could be got-
ten together dfthem, were called together again, before
whom the letters were read j and after deliberation con-
cerning the fiime, ifwas refolved, that Robert Good-
wine, Alexander Gordon, John Smith, William Nairn,
and Thomas Lining fliould anfwer the faid letters, and
therein defire Earlftoun to return to this land againfb the

middle of April next ; in regard that feveral weighty af-

fairs called for' his being prefect at the aext General
Mestini^.

The cafe of the country fince the la 11: meeting was
much like as it was before it, enemies went on in profe-

cuting their wicked deligns, and cruelly perfecuting all

diilenters, and in particular the Societie.:. The laft meet-
ing being got notice of by the enemy, a party of enraged

foldiers came prefently out and fpoiled the houfe, where
it was kept, and appreherftled fbme perfons in the coun-
try. But albeit perfecution be impleafant to tlelh and
blood, yet it would have been eaiier and lighter to the

Societies, if they had not, had other things in their

cup, wliich made i^ r: ore bitter. Upon the one hand
thty
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they wanted the benefit of the gofpel, the enjoyment

whereof, being an unfpeakable advantage, and will be

reakoned to be lb h^j every one who have got the bleffing

thereof, even though it Ihould be with the peril of their

lives : And upon the other hand being before hand called

Schifmatics and Separatifts, for their withdrawing in.

that broken and declining ftate of the church, from fe-

veral miniflers guilty of defection : And now after the

laft meeting more miireprefented by fome on the account

of the call.

According to the appointment of the lafl meeting,

a General Meeting'^met at CarntahU, upon the id day
of May, 1683. -^fter prayer, and modelling of the

meeting, the rcfolutions of the former meeting were
read and approven : But in regard Earlftoun (according

to the defire of the meeting) was to come to this land,

and was at the time, at Edinburgh. It was thought mofl:

fit and expedient, to go there and keep the meeting,

that they might have him with them ; whereupon it was
agreed that the fame fliould be at Edinburgh, upon the

8th of May at night ; and thereafter this meeting parted.

According to the conclufion above, the General
Meeting met at Edinburgh upon the 8th of May. Af-
ter prayer, Ale.^iafjder Gordon of Earljiouti being pre-

fent, gave them a full account of his diligence abroad.

And they were extraordinarily well fatisfied with all his

proceedings, as having a manifeft tendency to the glory

of God, and the good of the Remnant. And in evi-

dence of their fatisfa(ftion, he was continued to go fur-

ther on in his commiffion. There were feveral things

fpoken of, and fome refolutions agreed upon, an accoun.

of which fliall be here related.

ly?, It was refolved that a conjunct commifEon fhould

bsj drawn, ijiciuding Alexander Gordoji^ with Robert Ha-
milton that they might go further abroad, to give infor-

mation of our ftate and condition to other Proteftant

churches. Andaifo a particular commiffion, to each of

them, in cafe it fhould be needful that they went not to-

gether : And one, or both to return when neceffity re-

quired ; providing they received a call from the meet-

ing, for that effecl. Thefe commiilions being drawn up,

were, with fome papers, delivered to Earljloun ; who
prefeiitly after the meeting, took journey for Ncwcajlle

;
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and having agreed with the mafter of a fhip, for his

voyage to Holland, juft as the Ihip was fetting out from
Tyne-mouth, it was accidently {lopt, and fome waiters

coming aboard, Earljhim and Edward Aitken (who was
along with him) were challenged, by them *, and they

perceiving thcmfelves to be in danger, and fearing the

leizurc of the papers which Earljhun had, threw them
over board, to the end they might link, but the box in

which they were, floating, were foon taken up. A-
mong which, were the forcfaid coramilTions. Upon,
this, they were both apprehended, and carried prifoners

to Neiucajllcy and put in Nciogatc, and thaxafter brought

to Scotland.

idly, It was refolved by the meeting, that Michael

Shields fiiould ftay at Edinburgh, and wait for letters

from the poft-houfe, which might be fent from friends

abroad ; and write any convenient anfwers to them, that

iliould be rcquifite for him to do . And it was refolved

that Thomas Lining fliould wait upon the more public

meetings, and tranflate any letters that fhould come to

them in Latin.

3///^, It was refolved that Mr. John Binning fhould

be cielired to wait upon a fchool, for teaching fome
young men *, and for his pains he was to have twenty-five

pounds Scots per quarter, Thefe named at the meeting,

were John WilliamJon, James Bool, John Dick, Benja-

min Hall, Gavin Wotherfpoon junr. Edward Aitken,

John Dalgleiih, David Gibibn, John Campbel,and Robert
Millar. According to this refolution, Mr. Binning did

teach Latin to feme of thefe young men for fome time.

4M/)', It was in like manner refolved by them, upon
the account of the defigns of fome, and the rafnnefs of

others, that no perfons (of our focieties) ihould draw to-

gether in a public manner of rifing in arms, except it be

lor neceflary felf-defcnce, and deliverance of our bre-

thren, becaufe thereby we could do nothing but reader

ourfelves a prey to the enemy, if not amarrto the Lord's

work, and this was alfo the ijiind of friends both at

home, and abroad, until the Lwd by his word and Spi-

rit, fhould give us and them further light 'therein. The
end of this refolution w^s to put a ftop to the raflinefs

to appear in arms, of fome perfons in our focieties, who
had Ihown much ibrwardncfs in that matter before,

which would have tended' in that Junclurc, to theexpof-

ing of them and others to the fury of the enemy. As
alfo,
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alfo, if there had been a public rifing in arms againft the

prelent evil government, as was then expelled would

be, with which, the focieties would have been folicited

to concur ; a ftop would be put to the rafli appearance of

anv oftkem, and to their joining with fuch with whom we
could not aflbciate •, ofwhom there would have been not

a fsw. But as the focieties were refolved to oppofe the

coitimon enemy^ fo in doiug of it, it Vv'as their defire

that it fhould be with common confent, unanimity, and

avoidinc; iinful aflbciations.

^thl'jy A paper was agreed unto by this meeting, con-

taining the reafons of feveral of our actions, which wag

intended to be given in to the Confederators, wherein is

fomewhat of our mind anent, and a proteflation againft

their iinful afTociations. That which gave the rife, and
occaiion to this refolution, was this ; there was a defign

carrying on againfi. the prefent tyrannical government,

by feveral perfons in both kingdoms. And the focieties

were not againil the oppoling, and endsavouring to c-

verturn the fiiid tyranny : Yet they were againft that

promifcuous allbciation with men of blood, profanity,

and malignancy, as alfo with Sectarians, wliich was at

th^t time on foot for effe£iaating thereof. AVhereupon
knowing that their concurrence would be defired in the

fliid aSbciation, they thought it necefTary to draw up
this paper, to ihev/ their mind concerning, and witnefs

againft ftnfui aiTcciation *. As likewife to take occalioii

therein, to vindicate a little, fome of our former ablings

which were much condemned. Which paper was given
'

to Earlftoun, that he might have delivered it to lome
perfons at London, concerned in the allbciation, that

fo it might have been made public -^ but when that gen-

tleman was apprehended, it was feized among the reft of

'

the papers : A true copy of which follows.

The reafons of the fufterings and adllngs of the true

(though greatly reproached, and perfecuted) Pref-

byterian, Anti-Prelatick, Anti-Eraftian Party in

Scotland,
'

I 2 We

* The Reader may compare this, and what follows, with
the principle^ arifl praiiices of the far greateft number of thefe,

five or fix years thereaiier ; as thfy were much blamed, aj hav-
ing relinquifh d their former pHnciples : it mull therefore beths
d ny of every one to judge, whether their former, or later prin*

cipfcs and practices be molt agreeable to the WOid of God.
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We cannot but fadly regret in the very entry, the

occafions of fuch vindications, as we are forced to make
in this critical age, wherein for the moft part, all true

principles of government and religion are like to be over-

turned : And when any are contending for thefe, they

are immediately branded as enemies to government and

magiftracy, one of the moft excellent ordinances of God,
when kept within its due bounds and limits fet down by

him in his v/ord ; and when made ufe of for the ends

propofed therein. This v/e fay we have reafon to re-

gret, yet it ought not to difcourage any, or deter them
from that which we are bound unto ; although -many-

have been whedled out of both reafon and religion, yet

this makes us put pen to paper, that thereby thefe who
sre honeftly principled as to both, may be ftrengthened,

and we vindicated : So that when the grounds are laid

down, and procedures laid to the rule, it may be feen

whofe courfes are m.oft aberrant, or differing therefrom,

. Therefore we iliall touch upon fome of thefe heads

which are moft carped at by cur enemies.

I/?, The firft grand bufmefs is the cafting off the Ty-
rant's authority, and the power to middle therewithj

and what a length we ftretch that power : As for the

manner of the doing thereof, it is narrated in the La-
nerk Declaration, fo we fliall net touch thereon, but as

a preamble fhall narrate fomewhat of the grounds upon
which we walked. Firft, it is an undoubted principle a-

mongft all ftates-men, that in a general defection, thefe

who in th^t nation adheres clofeft to the ancient laws,

liberties, and conflitutions, are the trueftand moft free-

born fubjecls ; for laws being made for the government
of the whole nation, every member within the {iime,

prince, people are equally obliged thereto, and in all

breaches upon either hr.nd recourfe muft be had to the

rule. This is net denied by any found ftates-men, and con-

tradicted by none, Barclay and other court Farafttes ex-

cepted : Yea it is {o clear, that nature taught Heathens
themfelves, from whx)m we have our civil laws, that they

never gave their princes more, yea the princes them-
felves required no more, hut thought it their greateft

honour to be fubjeCl to tHe lav.\s, as can be clearly ^ttry.

in the whole body o^ the civil law. But why ftiould we
go thus far ? (if it were not to anfwer fuch quibblers in

their own coin) for ifwe look to the conftitutions fet down
by
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by God in his word, we will find all alongft thai: the

laws are to be the fupreme judge, whereby the a6i:ioas

of both magiftrates and people are to be judged; and

where magiftrates and rulers walked contrary thereto,

the oppoiing of them, and revolting . from under them,

.

are approven by God ; and where they were not revolted

from, nor teftiiied againft, but joined with, and homo-
logate ; we find at fuch times their fins charged upon the

people, and the people plagued therefore *.

This being conlidcred, gave foflicient ground to us

in the moft legal and public way polEble ; (that as our
iin was public, our contrary t^ftimony iiiight be alfo

public) this, we fay, gave the occaiion tp us to teftify

againfl, refill, and reject the authority, the exercife of

which was tyranny, opprefRon and ufurpatipn, in mat-
ters civil and cccleflaftic, as we have done by our decla-

rations and teftimonies. But v/hcreas fome are pleafed

to fay that we afTume the legiflative power cf the nation,

znd the power of Parliaments to us.—:

—

We declare, all

that we have done, or are doing in that kind, is but
merely to make our tefiimony and procedure againft the

prefeni: courfe of affairs more legal and ftrong ; that as;

we have had an emment and public hand in the iln, and
fetting up the idol of jealoufy, fp we may have an emi-
nent and public hand in pulling of it down : And when
it fhall pleafe the Lord to fend us well-conliitute judica-

tories, we fhall defire to have, or afTume no more bu^
our privileges, in our places and ftations, as free born
fubje<5ls.

Secondly, As to the grounds of our not joining wjth
minifters and profefTors, or others, who have made der

fetStion, we have much to fay, which v/culd be tedious,

and rather the work of a volume, than, of fach a paper ;

b«t we think they may be very eafily reduced to this

rule, which was our ancient rule all along, and ought
ftill to continue yet : When joining with perfons in the
exercife ofworfhipor otherwife, implies a homologating
of, or joining with the public fins whereof they are

guilty, there we ought to foot aftand, and not to join,

becaufe the joining is tainted with their guilt, and fo i'n-

ful ; for no fin ought to be joined with, but avoided :

But where it does not homologate, nor can no-v/ays be

tainted

They who would fee this proved, rray confult Hind ht
loofe, aD4 others.
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tainted with t1i€ guilt, there we have freedom to join.

;^t this we ought to retort upon the heads of our ad-

^rrlaries, for they are the fepara*:ifts, and not we ; for

it is the offenders and not the offended, that only beft

deferve that name.
Thirdly^ As to our making the work of Reformation,

and particularly our covenants and late public declarati-

ons, and martyrs teftimonies on fcatlblds, a tell, or

mark whereby we may know one another, we elleem

cmrfelves to have good ground fo to do ; for the n'ork

of reformation, and the fevei-al fteps thereof, from Po-

pery to this day, ar^ fuch a linked chain, that there are

naxit that can dilbwn the teftimonies of oirr martyrs, ei^

ther former or latter, (being confidercd, every one ac-

cording to the paiticular times and feafons when, and

difpenfations under which they were given) but li€ muff

certainly difown the whole ; for it hath pleafed the Lord
to make their ftrain run all one 'way, and not erofs to

one another ; whereby it may be evidently feen, that

they have been ail dictated by one fpirit^ Always here-

^ declai'ing, we own only the true teftimonies, ex-

eluding fome particular teftimonies vitiate by Gib and o-

thers, fmce there may be errors on the one hand as well

as on the othei* ; Thofe, we fay, being excluded, we
kncJw nothing, nor deiire to own nothing that is contraw

ry to fcripture and found reafon.

Fourthlyf We know likewife, that it hath been fcru-

pledat, our refuftng to join iffue and intereft, or in arms

with a malignant party, carryini^ on malignant defigns
j

however under anmingly buiked colours and pretexts,

which when fcarched, are, and have been found out to

be but m.eer cheating or beti*aying tlie true caufe of God
in the land, as we have by lad experience found and
fmarted for ; for we never yet took in, or ftrove to con«

nive at, or palliate that malignant intereft, but the

J^ord fhewed evident marks a^ainft us : and they are.

fo clearly confuted by.the paffage ofJeholhaphat, and mi>
ny other paffages in fcripture, that we need net take

great pains to ftrike that nail to the head ; for our re-

monftrances, Mr. Gilkfpie^ and many others, have redd

marches fo well, that they have left nothing for us to

do, but to put our feals to what they have left on re*-

cord : Neither are we looking for, or expelling an army
all of faints, for there will be tares among the whe^it,

while the time of reaping come: But if we (after the

Lord's

'
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Lord's lo emmently difcharging) tike in the Canaanites

into our bofoms, who have inaje thorns in our eys, end

fcorrrgfs in our fitles : If we (we fay) {hall confederat-e

with thefe, and give them places of trufl and office with

us, whom he has fo eminently appeared againft, wecan,-

not expe<5lbut he -ivill whip us with taws of our own
making, isncewe will not follow his method. And we
xiefire to fhew all the lovers of Zion, that whofos^^cr con-

federates with thefe men of blood and bloody practices,

vre have jufl gromid to tea" that the helpers and th^ hol-

pen will fall together ; andwedefire to teftify againft all

fuch confederacies and affociations, in the name of the

once ploriojis church of Scotland, th^fe being none -of

her principles, to take in men againfh whom the fw-ord

ofjult'ce Ihoiild have freecourfe. Therefore whatever

ihall be acted or done by fuch confederacies or aiTociati-

ons, that no churches, neither foreign noi: neighbour-

ing, attribute or afcribe the fame to the true churdi aad
nation of Scotland, whofe laws both ofchurch an4"ftate

being fo juft, as that they could nqt admit them to live,

much lefs to rule or officiate, being men of fuch wick-
ed practices, deftructive not only to religion, but civil

fociety.

Ear{/Ioua]xx>vigh.t two letters from Mr. William Brae-

kcl, directed to the focicties, one of them dated, Feh..

19//S, the other, March i^ihy J683. Both whicli, be-

ing wntten in Latin were translated into Englifli, ,and

read at tliis meeting, to which tliey were acceptable and
encouraging ; and it was thought fit by them, to write

one to him. Which being done, agreed usito, tnd fub-

fcribed, was given to Earljloimy that he might deliver

it to Mr. Brackel, but the fame was feiz>ed on, when
Futrifioun was apprehended, with feveral other pa-

PC.T3. ^
, ^. .

'

However, a true copy hereof follows ; as.alfo a part

of Mr. Brackel's letter, dated. February 19//^, the fame
being fuitable to the condition of thefe people to whom
he wrote ; which I have thought fit firil: to fet down,
and then the lettei- by the meeting to- him.

I

Jl-f^y'? loving fathers and- brethren in Chrijt Jefus our

glorious KiJigy

T is not only come \q my ears that ye wrote, and
fcnt to me a letter, of anfwer,. but al.fo a r.opy of It --s
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come to my hand ; but where itfelf flicks, or by whom
iiitercepted, I know not.

It rejolc'eth my foul greatly to know your affairs both
by the forefaid copy, and alfo by your letters fent to us \

efpecially the miraculous divine protection of you makes
me both greatly to admire and rejoice ; who being cou-

ragious and bulled in your convention, by taking a care

of your church-affairs, did fee the cruel enemies even

threatening death, feeking you, even comparing about

thehoufe, flricken v/ith a ce,rtain ^odomiUjh blindnefs

that they could not enter.

Hov/ admirable are the works of God! how unfear-

chable is his deep goodnefs ! truly we find that he hjth

favour and mercy towards his faints, and perpetual care

towards the elect ; truly he is a fiery wall about Jerufalem,

and his angels compafs about thofe that fear him, and de-

livers them. He that fits under the covert of the Moft
High, fhail lodge under the fliadow ofhim that is omni-
potent. YtZ'i praife and glory be fung to our Lord, by
all who hear thefe things, both angels and men. It is

needful that this experience of the moft efHcacious pre-

fence of God fhould ftrengthen your confidence \ that

he who delivered you out of the mouth of bear and lion,

fhall alio in the time to come deliver you from all dan-

gers that fhall fall in your lot, to the glory of his wai-

ted-for divine defence. But if God ihould fuffer this

or that man, or even many, to fall into the hands of e-

nemies, or rather that hehimfelf fhould give them ; by
this ye fhall be taught experience, that that has not

fallen out becaufe of the defeat of divine proteftion, but

that God has called them out, name by name, for a tef-

timony of himfelf ; yea, although they fhould feem to

die in the eyes of enemies, and their end to be an igno-

minious afflicStion, yet they,. I fay, go away in peace, and
are crowned with a joyful crown and immortality. Nei-

ther are the martyrs ofthe church ofScotland killed, that

it may b« extirpate, but that it may be builded ; for the

blood of the martyrs is the feed of the church : the church

was founded by blood, and it grew by blood. The more
cruelly Pharaoh opprefTed the people of God, ths r^.iore

fertilely they were multiplied. We are very defirous of

the coming of ihe Lord ; faying, we wifli th-Atfalvatlon

fnay come out ofZion ; loheji the Lordfijail turn again the

captivity of his people^ JacobJhall be glad, and IJrad Jlndl

rejoice^ But let no man cafl down his lieart, becaufe

God
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God Is OT?ly trying your patience ; he is alfo making our

way plain, and a way to himfelf, to his greater glory in

all lands. Would lirael been more happy if he had been

delivered out of lefs oppreflioli in Egypt ? Was not his

deliverance the more glorious, the heavier the perfecuti-

on was ? Wait therefore for the falvation of the Lord :

how great fhall his goodnefs be ivhich he hath laid upfir
them that fi-ar h'lm^ which he hath prepared for thofe

that betake themlelves to him, before the fons of men.
Shew vourfelves men in the time of diftrefs. Let him
that is weak in ftrength, leaning upon his head, fay, I

am a man of excellent valour. He that hath God near

unto him (as is made known to you by many, both pub-
lic and private experiences) from no man would fear ei-

ther threatenings, iwords or ropes. Learned men, great

men, albeit godly, of great name, err in this matter ;

but God hath chofen thefe that were fools in the world,

as wife -, thofe that were weak, as ftrong j the ignoble,

and thofe of jio efteem, that he might bring to difgrace

thofe who are in honour. In the mean time, let una-

nimity, love, fervency of mind, gladnefs in jufliHcation

remain among you ; and cut of thefe, holinefs, and a

perpetual intercourfe of the foul with God. This one
thing I exhort you, that every one may teach another ;

the fathers, mothers, aged and more learned, may teach

the little ones, and others who are more ignorant of the

way of the Lord, the fundamentals of religion ; left a-

ny fhould perifh thro* lack of knowledge, or left any
lliould waver in the true faith.

The three ftudents chofen by you to the paftoral of-

fice are bufy at their ftudies 5 the fourth we are waiting

for : By God's grace we hope you fhall fee them the

nQ^\. year, and hear them preaching.

Since the time that I have known your eftate, Lhave
judged it neceflary that certain men, endued with the

Holy Ghoft, piety, authority and years, fliould be cho-

fen for tha paftorai office, and fhould be fent unto us,

for the fpace ofone or two months, that they might be

inftru6led in the method of forming of preachings, and

fome other things. Next that they ftiould be examined

in a lawful way by fome paftor in an ecclefiaftic conven-

tion, (let not little knowledge deter any man) and in

the name of the Lord fent unto his vineyard, and be

Confirmed in that office by the impoiition ofhands ; and
fo return to you in fuch a ftate of the church. I care

K not
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not much for the knowledge of ton^ucs^ nnd literal in*-

ftruiftion, ahhough in itfelf, in other circumftances I

think much of it j for not by the defecl of learning, but

of tlie Spirit and piety, is the church of Scotland brought
into fo miferable a condition ; and I think it is not to

be reftored by learning, but by the Spirit and piety. I

propofe thir things to you, that you may ferioufly con-

iider that thing of fo great momeiU ; and that ye may
either do or reje6l that as ye fliall think fit. The* 'Lord

be a fun and lliield unto you. And, lam,

Tmir lo'uer, ami promoted mhujiery

Feb. p//^, 16^83.

WILLIAM BRACKEL.

Here follows the letter to M r.

Right reverend Sir,

THE receipt of your iirfi: letter did not a little en-

courage na- to let about the duties of the dr.y, and
to hold on in the way of the Lord. We cannot well ex-

cufe our long iilence in not writing to you, (unto whom
we are fo much obliged) but when we con (id cr the iirft

part of your letter, which contains fo much of felf-de-

nial, ?.nd a commendation put upon us, hr above our

deferving, it puts us to a ftand what to write : A?id rilcfc

foi'^when we efTay to put pen to paper ; we fee fo m.uch

weaknefs in ourfelves, that we fear our letters (when
written) belittle to the edification of either ydu or o-

thers : But knowing you to be fuch, as can oafs by tlic

infirmities of the weak, (according to the example of the

apofiile P^f//) together with your ardent dcflre to know
ourftate, makes us (though in weaknefs) write this lire

to you. We wrote an anfwcr to it before, and fent it

by pofV, but we Liar the fame has been, intercepted, ai'.d

not com.e to your hand, but only a copy 5 we received

Tilfo another letter of the date February . n^ih^ (comfortar

ble and refrefhing to us indeed) and your iaft of the date

March i4thy from EarlJ]oi{?i^ one of our honourable

commiflioners, whofe prnence has not been a little re-

frefhing to us under our prefent diflreires and labyrinths

of difneulties ; together with the heart-comforting and
hand-ftrengthcning account he has given of the Lord's

condcfcending to us in our low condition, when we were

become*
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bccoTie as ftrangers, and aliens in our mather's hoiife,

to raife up fathers, brotliers and fillers to us in a ftrange

land, who give luch eminent proofs of their being fo to •

us, by their accepting and welcoming of our mellage ;

and alfo, by their fatiierly care of, and kindnefs to our

honourable commillioners, and the ftudents lent by us

;

nnd alfo that worthy lady f and her children, who could

not get reft for the fole of their feet m their own native

country. For which, and the like eminent favours we
acknowledge ourfclves altogetherf out of a capacity to

render a recompence, and therefore muft remain deb-

tors"'; jonly we deiire to believe, that our Lord who has

conferred iuch favours upon us, will alfo accompliHi his

promifc, who hath faid. He that receivcth a righteous

man in the name of a righteous many fiall receive a righteous

ma7i^s i'fivand : This Letter, we fay, has occaiioned

great joy in the hearts of all (efpecially that part which
concerns the combing ho^ne of the ftudents) who are tru-

ly longing to hear the found of the feet of thefe who
bring the glad tidings of falvation. This is a ground of

encouragement for us to hope that our God is returning

to coven£(nted Scotland, to ride profperoufly on the

white horfe of the gofpel, conquering and to conquer ;

and lo be head and king over his church. We acknow-
ledge the goodnels and mercy of the Lord in this t6 be
very great, \n remembering us in our low condition^ and in

opening a door of hope in this manner (all praife and
glory be 'to himfor it) when all other doors feemed to be.

Ihut, refuges failed us upon the right and left hand, to

leiu-n us not to look to the hills and mountains for (?X'

.ration, (which alas ! we have too much done) but unto
hlmfelf. O noble exercife ! to be looking unto, and
depending upon the Lord for all things, both fpiritual

and tem.poral •, for what want we but he hath to give ?

and not only hath to give, but is willing 4:o give to

fuch as feek in faith. And alfo we acknowledge the

Lord's goodnefs in raifmg you up to be inftrumental in

this great work, (for which ye will not want your re-

ward) and we count ourfelves greatly indebted to youy
(much honoured of the Lord) for which, and all other

i.ivours conferred by you upon us, we give you and the

gcdlj vrirhyou, hearty thanks.

K 2;. Now

f This \^as lady E:rilcun.
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Now wc fhall give you (dear Sir) a fhort hint of our

cafe and condition at the time. Once it might have b«en

faid of this church, thatjhe hohd forth as the mornings

fair as the moon^ clear as thefun ^ and terrible as an arm"^

with banners : We had the light of the glorious gofpel

:

we were made to drink the pure blood of the grape j and the

fons of the alien ivere made ourplowmen ; we gave away
ourfelves in covenant to be the Lords. But alas ! we
have left our firfi love ; we that once were the head, are

now become the tail, and thcfe to whom we were a ter-

ror, are become a terror to us : Our crown is fallen from

Bur heady ivo uitto us that we havefinned : We have lallen

by our iniquity ; we have finned away the precious gof-

pel, the food of our fouls ; and the blefled Comforter
that fliould relieve us, is withdrawn : Our enemies are

ftrong, and increaling within and without, and on eve-

ry hand. Thefe things fliould not only be matter of

mourning and lamentation to us before the Lord, but

even to all the truly godly who hear of them. There-
fore we defire and invite all the lovers of our Lord Je-

fus Chrjft, not to be among the number of the paflers-

bye, and of them that care for none of thefe things ; but

fincerely to fympathize with us, and lay out our cafe be-

f 3re the Lord, and plead with him in our behalf, that

he would ^et arife and have mercy on Zion, and let the

time fofavour h^r come. O noble work ! this caufe has

prevailed and will prevail \ for all that we have been, are,

or may be tryfted with from cruel enemies or pretended

friends, yet we have no reafon to complain •, we are pUt-

nifhed lefs than our iniquity delerves : Whyfhould a liv-

ing man complain, a man for the punifhment of hisftns .

Yea we have ground to fay. The lines arefallen to us in

fleafant places, we have a goodly heritage : We are ho-

noured with a noble privilege, to be counted worthy to

fuffer fhame and reproach, robbing, fpoiling and mar-
tyring for the name of precious Christ,—whereas

many have ardently defired to give a proof of their love

this way, and have not obtained it : For well is that word
made out in our days, Hefends none a warfare upon their

own charges. Why fhould we fear, iince he hath pro-

mifed to be with us both in the fire and in the water ?

Who would not fuffer with him that they may reign with

him ? Since there is a crofs laid down at every one's

door by our Lord, why fhould we not take it up, and
bear it for his fake, and follow him whitherfoever he

goes .•*
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goes ? for he hath bought a blelfing to crofTes at a dear

rate ; our light offliBion ivh'ich is butfor a moment^ work'-

ethfor us afar more exceeding^ and eternal iveight ofgJ(h-

ry. O ! noble, and weighty crown of glory, that they

who endure to the end get ! Here is enough though

we be under perfetution all our days, and though the

voke of oppreffion, be wreathed fafter about our necks :

It fets us to be filent, and not to quarrel at his difpenfa-

tions, though they feem dark : And though he ihould

caufe us all to fall in the wildernefs for our murrnurings

'and quarrelings with him ; wh^t is the matter, if he be

glorihed ? Let us die in the faith of it, that he will have

a Remnant, in whom he will be glorified, and a feed Xo

ferve him in this land, and that he will return, and dweU
among them.

This is indeed an evil time, even a time of Jacob's

trouble •, but here is comfort, he fliall be faved out of

it, and the yoke fhali be broken from off his neck, and
his bands will be buri^, and ftrangers fliall no more ferve

themfelves of him. And though it be faid at this time,

that Zion is an out-caft, whom no man feeketh after,

yet our Lord has promifed to reftore health unto her,

and heal her of her wounds. And we may fay, to tke

commendation of his grace, he hath not left us comfort-

lefs, for he is pleafed to go with us through the fire, and
through the waters, fo that we might (ifwe could either

write, or fpeak) invite all, to come and behold what
wondrous works the Lord hath iliov/n to us, and among
us, that there need none be afraid to venture upon ths

like, or worfe fulFerings than thefe which we have feen,

and are put to, fince we can fay it now from experience,

that he bears us and our burdens both. And we defire

to put a blank in his hand for the future, and fay, A-
men, to it, if he fee it fit, for the further manifeftation

of the glory of his free grace, and power, to heat our

furnace yet feven times hotter, if one, like the Son of
man be with us in it, we have enough.
And dear Sir, lince your letters hitherto, have been

fo refrefhing and comfortable, in our forrowful and dif-

trelfed cafe ; we hope ye will yet be pleafed to confer

that favour upon us, as to write, and let us hear from
you, both for counfel, and encouragement, for we are

hopeful the more that ye give of this kind, ye fhall get

the more to give.

Thus
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. Thus rceommending you to his grace, who walks ^^-

Bffiong the candlelticks, and holds the flars in liis right
liai^d \ Wq. remain your, ^c.

Subrcribed in our name, and at our appointment

It was appointed by the meeting, that the 22d ofMay,
fehe 15th of June,, und 13th of July, ihould be kept by
©ttr Societies, in prayer \ and the next meeting to be at

Carntable upon Auguli lit, to which the colieclioiiis

were to be brought.

Not long after the lafl: meeting, there was a deiign

aguinft the prcfent evil government in England difcover-

cd,. which had beeu carried on by many, and was then
Bear to be put in execution, v/hich made a great noife

through the three kingdoms, and.->ccarioned feveral per-

fbns. to be fearched for imd apprehended, and fom-C fuf-

^red on that account.

About this time fell out the apprehending, cf Eai-l-

^ouuy which was iK>t a little afflicting to the United So-
deties, net only upon the account of the lofs of fuch a

"«rorthy gentleman, but aifo for the feizure of the paper*

that were di-awn up, and agreed to, at the lafi: meeting :

Whereby enemies came to the knowledge of what was'

sii them, and a ftop was put to his going abroad, for

tlae end related above ; and though fome endeavours

were made for bis relcue, out of the hands of his ene-

mies, yet it proved unfuccefsful, jmd he continued a pri-

foner a confiderable time*'.

According to the ajx>intment of the n^eting be-

fore, a General Meeting did conveen at Carntahle upon
the I ft of Auguft, 1683, After prayer, and modelling

of the meeting, they approved of what was done by the

former meeting, and agreed ^upon Ibme refolutions, as

£ollov»s.

I. It was refolved by the meeting that a commliTion

fliould be drawn, fubfcribed, and fent to Mr,, Robert

HamUtony then at Leewayden, to the end he might in-

form Proteftant j-eformed churches abroad of our ilate

and condition. ^Ilie laft irveetin^ agreed upon the like

com-

* To wit, til! the RsToIution.
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commitlion to him, which was fent with Earljhun -, Xwt

he L»eing apprehended, the iame was leized, with other

papers: wiierefore this meeting (being very delirous 5i*

have the cafe they were contending and fuffering for, ardl

their fad and afflicted cafe made known to reforip.ed Pro-

teftant r^hurches, to the end. they might get their lympa-
thy) thought fit that a a:ew one Ihould be drawn up 5

which was done and fent. And it diti'ered nothing frma
jtiie former, faye as to time and place*.

• Likewife they agreed upon a iettei" to Mr. 'Hamiltcm,

which was accordmgly drawn up, and fent with Mi".

VViniam Nairni A true copy ofwhich here follows.

Murh Honoured and Worthy: Sir^

W£ are much concerned with yon, and have good
realbn to be, becaufe 'wc are feniibld of yotrr

l2L')our and pains, v/hich you have been, and are yet at, ii*

giving true information of the frate of the Lord's quar-
rel, which we defire through God's ilrength to o^n-
And for the better carrying oii of which, we have con-
d.:;lcended upon a particular commilTidii to 'you, that

thereby, a^ ye have been eminently adfi^'e -for truth ^al-

ready j io the glory of God, and his pubhc (though per-

iecuted) quarrel, may be further carried on thto' ether
lands, and you may be employed as a mean in that fer-

vice
i for although it be a heavy burden in itfelf, yet your

God, and our God, is ablefuHkiently to fit andfurnijla

you, and all whomibever by his providence he calls to fucla

a work and fervice, b)^ giving full expenceato all his fer-

vants, and a back for the burden ; fo we declare that ni>

motives lead us to this, but principally the further propa-

gation of the glory of God. And you are to aft, and carry

on, whatfoever work of this nature, the Lord Ihall put wl

your hand, as fee fhall enlighten ybu, actording toliis

word, and give fuccefs in all places where ye ihall traveL

Worthy Sir, the carrying on of this, is unanimbufly

deiired by your friends, and you to be employed as an
inftriiment therein. .. • . •

IMnch honoured Sir, This commiinon vt2i by '(he lad

m.ccving ordained to be drawn up, which accordinp;ly

was done, fubfcribed, and lent by the hand of your ho-
naurable and dear brother, now in bonds for ' Chrifi-'<

It is yet ektant^ in X.aiJQ.
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But the Lord who orders all things well, permitted the
fame, with feveral other papers, to fall into the hands
of his enemies : And as to the giving of a new one, it

could not be done until this meeting : fo they declare

their adherence to their former refolutions, and have
fent you this commiilion, written and fubfcribed io parch-

ment ; differing nothing from the former.

We received a letter from you, of the date May 24th
lafl, wherein we fee matter of rejoicing, and alfo of for-

row. As we have reafon upon this account to rejoice

and be glad, yea (o fing, and give praife to our God,
who is making himfelf known as fuch, and his glorious

iittributes of power, faithfulnefs, mercy, ^c, to fhine,

in carrying on his noble caufe, .over the belly of fo great

difficulties, and owning his people fo, in the managmg
thereof : yea the many flops that were put in the way of
our dear friend's (now Chrift's ambafTador^s) ordination,

makes us hope that he is a poliflied fhaft in our Lord's

quiver, and a Jojeph againft whom the archers have fore-

ly fhot, and have not ptt-evailed, and we hope will not.

So, we have alfo reafon and ground of forrow and la-

me»tation, upon the account of the carriage of thefe

two young men ; but what fliall we fay, but ftand flill

and behold the woudrous works of our God, who is even

fitting as a refiner and purifier of filver, purifying the.

fons of Levi, It becomes us therefore to be content,

though but a third part come through the fire, fince it is

himfelf, who is mailer of the work : it is like they will be

cojilyjtoiiesy and hewedJloneSy whom our Lord will make
life of, to lay the foundation of his fecond temple in

this land.

As' to that part of your letter, anerrt: ^vrlting a'protef-

tation againfl the Scots church at Rotterdam : the fame

is thought duty: And it is concluded that you are the

fitted perfon to draw up the fame -, fo you are humbly
defired to do it, and fend the fiime over with the bear-

er to the next meeting, to be by them confidcred. As
to other things treated of at this time, the bearer will

fufficiently acquaint you, to whofe information we re-

fer you.

The meeting has defired me to acquaint you thus far,

in their name. So wifiiing you all happincfs in the

Lord, I refl,

ftmch honoured Sir,

ycur mcj} humble Servant.

MICHAEL SHIELDS.
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1

P, S, Friends in Glafgow defired me to write to

you, to fend them notice what is become of the

book of Mr. Cargill's, and Mr. Cameron.*s fermons

;

if It be corre<fled, and put to the prefs. And that

they have another book to be fent, wherein are

many cJioice heads of copied fermons from Mr.
John Welwood's own hand.

From the honourable Mr. Robert Hamilton, to fome

Friends in Scotland.

I^eewardeuy May 2/\th, 1683-

Right honourable and dear Brethren^

THOUGH, as the Lord knows, I have been ofteti

made to defire and refolve upon a cottage in the
wiideinefs, yet it has fe^med good in his eyes, to have
me otherways employed, and kept up, not only at home,
but in all places of my pilgrimage, as a beacon on the
top of a mountain, aud a witnefs for his precious and
honourable caufe, intereft and people, againft all his and
their enemies, whether country-men or ftrangers : and,
however, my real infufficiency and great emptinefs did

often teriify and affright me, at lirfl fight, to venture
upon fo great and fo hot encounters, as I have been
tryfted with ; yet he, in his great love and infinite con-
defcendency, i^iared no pains, (as forfooth, I have been
fomewhat, and could have done foyiething for him) once
to allure me, and next, as it were, to give my confent to
the fervice. And when he did let me find (O \ wonder
of wonders !) in fome meafure what he would do for his

own name's fake, in abundantly furnifhing, wonderful-
ly leading on, and honourably bringing me oiF; that, O
praife to his glorious name ! he made it often, not only
aftonifhing to myfelf, but admirable to onlookers, and
the greateft ofmy enemies : for once having entered and
got me to a cheerful fubmiflion, and rejoicing in his will

and way, I may fay, I had often no more ado, but to

Jlandjiilly andfee his falvation : and though he ufed his

own way in corre^Ving my untowardnefs and mifbelief

;

yet, O my friends ! in fucji a way, that the world could
never difcern it. O what am I, fuch a lump of fin,

that ever was counted worthy to be fo dealt with, and
chaftifed with fuch fweet, fugared, and honourable rods

;

L no
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no lefs than the golden rod wherewith our lovely Lord,

heir of the inheritance, was ftricken with. Courage, my
honourable brethren, your chaiings, waixlerings Bght-

ings, and contendings for matchlei's, O matchlefs Him !

cannot but be infinitely more glorious than all the paint-

ed, crowned vanities, of the world : O they bear their re-

ward with them, that the world knows not of *, and no
wonder, when dealt out by fuch a lovely hand, and in

the fight of fuch a noble General, who deals out to every

man his poft, and his blows, andfurnflhes accordingly;

and is moft concerned himfelf in the battk, and in the

carriage of his own, that theymay be all honourable, and
receive the crown, and the noble preparations of eter-

nal glory with himfelf through etcrniiy, which he has

laid up and purchafed witi\ his own blood. O continue^

continue to the K-Viii \ and he and you iliall once judge

the tyrants, and the furious bulls of BaJJjan here below •,

keep by him, and ye fiiall get the victory, yea, aud be

more tlian conquerors.

Now^ my Chriftian friends, having this fo noble oc-

cafion j I could not but give you fome fmall account, as

to the Lord's leading, in and through this great and
iaft piece of fervice, not knowing but it may be the laft

edition of femdce ta you and the land that ever I fhall
'

be hdnoured to perform ; as alfo, honing it might be

for your encouraging and ftrengthening, and a mean t^

endear you to the bearer. And, I hope, through .the

grace of God, the great Mafter of the alTemblies, his

embalTage and mafter4ike furniture, fliall be mere than

able to commend him unto you all. And, I have beenmade
to think, if he might be the lirft ftone of our new build-

ing : and indeed to fome in this place, his tiiil: iermcii

was to them, as the laying the foundation of the fecond

temple, nveepwg and rejordng. But however it be, \

hope the Lord fliall get great glory by it, and yet more
and.mofe approve, as he hath hitherto done in a won-'

derful way. But,

As to the Lord's preparing and leading me on to . this

work, it was thus : He h'4th been pleafed fometimes

(praife, O praife to his name I) to condefcend to- me a

poor worm, to let me fee fomethrng of his ftately goings

and managements in this day, as his working out of his-

moft noble and, moft intricate pieces of fervice, through
poor defpifed means and fecklefs inftruments, and that,

both of the minlfters and others •, as alfo, his moft glo-^.

rious
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ricus vidlories obtained of the enemies, when feemingly

they were moft conquering ; as alfo, making many a?

prophets in and for his hoiife, giving warning of the tri-

als that were to come, and partly as come, and of the

defections, with great bldlings on them that ihould

faithfully ftand out ; indeed, i?r//t7^/«4ike, the moft. of

them, and nov»', all of them in the enemies camp, are

ftating- themfelves as head of the rebels, and chief in the

rebellion againrt thefe, who through the blelling of the

Lord, took with the warning, and nre to this day fland-

ing faithfully to their port *, as alfo, his making the

grcateft of our enemies (even when our Eliafes were tak-

en av/ay) on their death-beds, confirming to the rem-
nant in being their oAvn heralds, denouncing the righ-

teous judgments of God againft themfelves and their

poflerity ; and in all, vindicating the poor wreftling

remnant, whom they in their health delighted to butch-
er, and breathing out their laft, foretelling the glorious

days that fliould be yet in Scotland, with the raihng that

buried-like caufc again *, as alfo, his righteous judgment^
and holy juftice, in taking the difcipline of his own houfe
out of the hands of the perfidions ihepherds, who,, at

their heft, in a terrible manner mifemployed it. O what
ftatcly goings, doing more as to the dilcovery of jugglers^

n?ockers, and hypocrites, than the wit of man could

have done in a generation; and it is obfervable, that in

a fpecial way it reaches thefe who^ looked upon them-
felves, and would have others to do fo^ a<; above all re-

proofs and cenfures ; fo that if any poor thing out of a

holy zeal and tendernels^ had but ventured to reprove n

minifter, it was as lefc-majerty, and no more peace for

ihcm. O then the rigbteoufnefs of God ! let us faUin
love Avith it, and his infinite love in managing of tha»:

which was fo grievoufly mifmanaged ; and in fo wealing

Out our rods, that he that runs niay read our iln in Our
judgment ; for how has he (firred up one within ou-i*-

felves, blafphemoufly cloathing himfelf with that fupre-

macy, to drive out and puni Ih (and he^fhall yet puRifh

in another way than ever) for that horrid iupremacy
that did rage in our befi: times amongft profeilbrs, ^iM
cfpecially minirters^ and "this day doth: as fafi: deavc-bo
them and the gencl-atioft as ever. O gloi4ous.l ;0 itatC-

iy goings ! who notwithftanding that* he, hides hinlfelf,

yet abundantly ihewsth at he isGod'artd King. of. ^<^^^,
though riilliig upon an afs, and upon a coil the fole of an

L 2 nfsy
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m/s, yet king of Zion, and mafter of rejoicing to all the

daughters thereof. O noble ground of rejoicing, when
he gives out the order, and tunes the inftrument for

that effect, when it neither can nor will mifgive. And
,0 I unfpeakable love and tendernefs ! in keeping up hi-

therto a remnant, witneiling and contending as nobly

and valiantly this day as ever ; having it to declare be-

fore the world, that they have hitherto lacked nothing :

and no wonder, I cannot but think, that in a fpecial way
the credit of our Lord, fo to fpeak, is engaged for that

land, and for you, who have fo eminently ventured foul

and body in his hand.

Now, thus as to his preparing of me 5 next as to. his.

leading of me.
When our worthy friend Mr, Renwich c^me laft over,

I was very inquiiitive (being for a long time greatly

weighted \vith that bulinefs) to know of two things fron^

him. ift. How it was hetwixt him and the Lord, as tp

his ftate and intereft. 2^/y, As to h^s inward encourage-?

ment and call from the Lord as to his . undertaking in

that great work of the miniftry. To both which I had
great fatisfadlion from him: as alio, of his lively uptak-,

ings of the Lord's way with his church and people in this

day, all which were engaging to me, After }iis p?irting

with me, and going to Groningetiy \ was made to hear^

as it were continually in my cans, By ivhom pall Jacok

ar'tfey for he is very Jmall ? Wherewith for a tii^ie I was

greatly weighted, till it pleafed the Lord, after the fame
inanner, to give me the other word, as I thought an an-

fwer of the former ; Not by might, nor by poiv^r^ kt^t by

my Spirit, faith the Lord, And by this the Lord, as it

were, anew again, let me fee his glorious ?nd ftately

d,ealings, after the fame manner ^s formerly, viz. his go-

ing by that which the world C2\h great parts y learning,

policy, and worldly wifdom, and the idols of this gener

fation
J
and rtot only fo, but has had them, and to this

day has them, all muftered againft him ; and O the no-

ble foils they have gotten already, and that by the world's

fools, from babes iand fucklings trained up in Chrift's

fchool. While I lay again wonderfully led in, and won-
dering at thefe things, I received a line from our friend

Mr. Ren'iuick, with a ihort account of a notable piece of

foul exercife he was in at that prefent, which was after

|his imanner. <* (To the praife ojfhi§ free grace I mu(^
M. fpeaic
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*' fpeak it) when he helps me either to pray pr meditate^

** he is not wanting v but in qther things I do not find

*' him. However, I think this may be the caufe of it,

<* I cannot win to ufe and keep them in their own places ;

'* but there are fome things good in themfelves, and
" good when made a right ufe of; but to me they are as

'< haul's armour to Davidy I can put theni on, but I can-

" not walk with them ; and I cannot fay but I could put

*f them on, unlefs I fhould lie of the Lord, who, (blef-

'.< fed be his name) hath given i>ie in fome meafure, ^
" difpolition."

After the reading over of his letter, \ found my heart

greatly tyed to him, and was brought into a pleafant

frame andcalmnefs of fpirit. J^ut again, in two or three

days, I was brought into great perplexities for the cafe of

the church in general, and more efpecially for my mo-
ther-rchurch ; but I ^thought I found always my former
folution founding within me, and that with great power,

yet not fo as perfe^lly to calm me ; till fpme days after

Mr. Renivich wrote another letter to my fifter concerning

his, foul's cafe, which I alfo, as the Lord helped me, re-

turned my thoijghts of. And the evening after, going

out to walk, I was ftrongly overpowered with the im-
preillon that Mr, ^enivick was prefently to be ordained,

and that I muft lay out myfelf therein ; and as I thought,

wan to great certainty, that whatever difficulties ihould

be in the way^, they fhould be Removed j fqr he himfelf

fhould concern himfelf in it, While thus, I v*^ent to

our worthy friend Mr. Brackcl, and laid out the whole
cafe to him ; who no fooner heard of it, hut was as one
put ofhimfelf, with the great fatisfaction and joy he had
in it, which helped to my itrengthening. Whereupon
we refolved to write prefently to Mr. Reniuich^ anent it,

and that without the leaft thoughts or relation to the o-

ther two; and having but fmail time, we wrote but^iii

ihprt to him ; which letter you may feefror; himfelf,, ^s

it came to his hands ; he Ihewed it to the other t\xG
;

who, on wbat grounds I know not, refolvcd to concern

^heinfelyes alike in the affair as if the letrer had been
written to all -ofthem. And after fome days, Mr. Rt?:-

wick fent us a very fatisfying and refrefhing letter,. for

our encouragement to move further in it; as alfo, the

other two pretending the fame clearncfs, wrote to me
thereanent, which indeed was both furpriiing and.weigh-

ty to n\c, on many accounts ; for the Lord, from niy

vei-y
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very firft hearing ofthem named, led me in a quite con-
trary way as to them than- to the other •, and I think I

am»not, and alas for it, difappointed by any of them,
turn as they will.

Now, as to the difficulties I had tawreflle with, and
our Lord's noble managing, of his own caufe, and poor

worms concerned in it, it v.asthus •, i//. Our friend Mr.
B'rachel, bad not only a great inclination, but told me,
after the receiving of the letters, that he was fully deter*

mi lied, that they Ihould all of them be ordained at Em-b^

den i which I ciurll not confent to ^ for the- lAain man
intended to have^the management of it was Coccdan in

his judgment, tho' he feemingly pretended otherwife,

however I could not get him off that, Kfccond reafon,

as. I told him, of my being againft it, was that lince the

Lord had moved Grouhigen to own us, and to fliew kind-

nefs to us in our low eftate, we could not pafs by them,
without firft giving them the offer. However, nothing

could prevail, and we were like to lofc our friend in it

;

as alfo, others of n^y friends at Leeivardeny who would
not contlefcend to let me go from them. Yet I divrfl

not yield, neither durft I ftay, but as I had done fornix

eriy, ventured myfelf on my fweet, rich, and lovely, and
kind Lord's hand, who never failed me ^ yea, was ay

better than his promife ; when they faw I was coming a*

way, Mr. Brackel proinifed to follow me within ibme
days, and gave me a letter to one of the minlfters, (which

was all the recommendation I had from men) defiring

me to deliver it to one of the minifters at Gt-vningen^ pro-

viding he was any thing acquainted by friends at Grouw"
gen of my delign of coming there j and finding them all

ilrangers ta it, I relblved as to my recommendation^ to

C7ii\ myfelf on the Lord, and not to deliver my letter

until Mr. Brackel came himfclf, thinking it migl^t be a

mean to engage him the more for us. When he came,

1 told him n-y refolutions as to Kmbden were the lame as

formerly, and that I was rather confirmed than altered,

having got further notice from one of the profefibrs in

the place, tliat Embden was not fo pure in fome things^

cfpeeially as to the magiftrate's ufurpation, -as G^^omnf^en /

and withal begging he'iiiight propofe it to the minifters

in GroJi'ingcfiy which he did; who told him, tbnt it

might be done well, and vvith great fecrery bv the pro-

feffors of the college^ which fatisfied our'fi-iead greatly ;

who alone laid down the whole way of it with them,

who,
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Hvho, after his acquainting me of it, dep:u*ted out af the

tr.nvii /leaving ine to manage what he had propeftd and
tj

concluded.

But, before I go further, I fliall give a fliort accoimt

oF Mr. FJi/it'-Aud Mr. Boyd : 80 foon as I came to the

town, I exAm'iiied all of them feveralPy, but really I could

jSrid no f^tisfactiori in any of tiieni, iave in our friend.

jN'Ir. F/irly I found him floatin^^ and unftable : as for Mr,
Bjxdy Mr. j///nt informed me and the rell "very ladly of
]im\y both <3f his untendernefs in his walk, and unac-

tjuaintedriefs.in our cafe; that he was not only ignorant

of much of it; hut taken up, for the moft part, with the

arguments oftheadverfaries, a defending againfthis bre-

thren : tho* indeed I did meet with no great difappoint-

meat, yet on many accounts it was trying, and many
were our fiirs, as to acquainting him with our refohiti-

<3!is, in not letting him pafs at the time. However, when
we wan to be politive in it, and ftated upon fuch noble

grounds, as not daring to lay his houfe with fuch fbones,

iffc. the Lord removed that difficulty wonderfully, and
made Mr. Boyd not only feemingly willing to omit, but
alfo, confirn^ed others as to their duty in what they had
done. Now, I fay, this being done, and bur worthy
friend Mr. Brarkcl out of town, I went to the chief prp-

feffbr, and eonfering of our bulinefs with him, I found
i: could not be done without the concurrence of another

brother-profeiibr ofhis, who was a profeffed Csrcaa/r; and
u ling freedom with him, to teii him my fcruph^ ; he
aniwered me, that the other was but to examine, and
not lay on hands : I aike'd, if it could be done without
him ; who faid, no : then I told him politively, that we
could not admit of it in fuch a ^x'ay ; his being prefent,

V2^. a Corceia/iy was eflential to the ordination. So part-

ing from them, with this refolntion, to write to Mr.
Brackel what was next' to be done, aiid" acquaint 'him
with the cafe 5 fo writing to him ; he could fee no haly-

ard in that way : However, if I could not grant it, there

was a heceility yet to refolve upon EmMefi : ^viAtk^Q
was a ftrange providence in Iws letter ; for in the end eft'

it, to make me come over my; former fcruple,^"hete!Ii^

me, that he could aiTure me,' unlefs I had a full teilimo-
ny from alHhe profefibrs bf Grofiifip^n to the minifteis

ot Emhd^/i for* the ftudents, they could not be owned
there. % is was a mean -to clear ine the mare,* that

Hr.ibden was not the place that the Lord feemed tp be

then
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then calling us unto, fince we could no more accept of
the Cocceianh recommendation than ordination, as it was
then circumftantiate. So that matters again feemed
worfe than ever, being likely to have both Embclen and
the whole profeiTors, and others our friends, againft us.

But our Lord was then at hand, who had determined o-

therwife ; that when I went again to Mr. Johannes a

Mari, the honeft profeflor, and to one of theminifters,

and told them our cafe, and the weightinefs of it, and
that there was no other thing before our eyes in it, but

the glory of God, and durft do no other-way than what
we had told. So begging they would lay it to heart,

and take it upon them to prevail with the clailis, that

they would take it in hand, v/hich, to the great admira-

tron offome ofus, they undertook moft willingly* How-
ever the profeflbr called for their teftimonies, (for they

were to have his alfo to the claffis) ,and which was ob-

fervable, all were milling fat^v^^. Renwick^s, which was
to the fore by a fpecial providence, having got it in my
hand hut fome few days before. When the profeflbr did

fee it, he was willing to take it off our hand, but one of

the minifters being then prefent, told it would never pafs

before the claffis •, fo I told them, that it could not be

expelled, confidering the tofled cafe of our church, that

it could be in fuch a drefs and order as otherwife were to

be defired ; and the profeflbr owned me, and backed me
in it. So that both faid, lince it was fo, they thought

my teftimony, with Mr. Brackel'sy to the' claffis, ay un-

til another was procured, were fufficient ; which I could

not refufe, and it was of the Lord in a fpecial way.

However, there lay a trial tome in it, which was very

great, viz. to have a fpecial hand in Mr. Fli?tfs paffing,

the teftlmony being laidfo to my door ; and conlidering

how the Lord had led me, and I thought, by all difpen-

jations, was even leading me by him ; as alfo, from what
I was difcovering in him, it was to me a fore flrait ; for

he, on the other hand, was preJ0ing it violently. Where-
upon, I went to him, and fpake in private to him, an-

cnt the buiinefs, with great tendernefs, fignifying the

weightinefs thereof j as alfo, how the Lord feemed every

way to difcountenance his paffing ; for, as to myfelf, I

told him, I could give him no encouragement to it j but

on the contrary, from the firit time that Ihad feen him
and Mr. Boyd^ I wasjnade to tremble atthcir coining o-

r • ' - ver
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ver upon fucli a delign. As alio, that the letter that

Mr. Brackel and I wrote to Mr. Reniukk was no ways

deligned for him : and aifo of the miffing of his teftimo-

niai. However, Itoidhim, if he had the Lord's call to

it, as he wrote to me, thefe might all be but as trials

znd fpurs in his way. However I again begged him, as

he loved his own foul, that he .would not venture on
fuch a weighty work ralhly. Notwithftanding of all, he
faid he would go forward : So I, not without great hea-

vincfs of mind, was forced to countenance him ; and fo

going jBrft to the profcflbr for his teftimony, I wrote next

for our worthy Mr. Brachelh^ v/hich he prefently, and
moft chearfuUy fent me •, after, thefe were had, and the

day of the claiiis came, being 4clivered to them, they

were fuftaincd valid ; and after Mr. Fli?it had a little

harangue before them, they were fent out a little, and
theclaffis taking our caufe into conlideration, after, firft

one of the miniilers riiing up, and laying it openly out,

and then another, all of them, v*^ith tears, cried out, It

is the Lord's caufe, and coil what it would, if all the
kings of t;he ear.h were againil: it, they would go on in

it. And, which is obfervable, one of them alking, How
it came we pafTed by the profeflbrs, and took not ordi-

nation from them ? another of themfelves rofe up, and
from that took occafion to lay out the govcrmnent and
difcipline of our church ; and that it was inconfiftent

with our noble order to take fuch a courfe, and that

we were much to be encouraged for it. Another that

was a depute of the general fynod, defired to be'

excufed, for he feared he could not attend, it being :.t

fuch a distance where he lived from the place ; the refc

ofliis brethren, with tears in their eyes, fhood up, and
requefted that no coft, pains nor charges might be look-

ed unto in fuch a noble caufe ; v.diereupon he confelTed

that it was fo. It being alfo the cullom of that place,

that every one that pafied muft pay twenty gui/ders fcr

the public ufe of the church j the brethren jointly declar-

ed that they would be at all the charge themfelves. O
dear friends, praife^him ! praife him ! who has been fo

mindful of us in our low eftate. And after all this, cal-

ling them in again, they received them in a moft friendly

way, as never hitherto had been 5 their injunctions our
friend himfelf will iliow you. But v/.hat is alio remark-
able, that Mr. FIi?it m his harangue, gave an open tefli-

mony againfl: all the forms and enormities in their church.

O wonderful guiding and lezd'ng of the Loi d !

M • Now/
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Now, after all thefe wondrous ways of the Lord with

us, it might have been expected that we flioiild have been
more knit to one another, more ferioiis, tender, and
zealous than ever. However, on the contrary, Mr,
Flint ftrikes in with his old antagonift, he had infoFmed

fb againft, and ftates himfelf moft bitterly againil: our

friend Mr. Refiivicky to the great grief of friends, and
ftumbling of ftrangers, who were witneiles to it. When
it came to my ears, however heavy his carriage was to

me, efpecially conlidei-ingthe circunifhances,yet Ithought

it was not without the lingular providence o£ God> who
had permitted hrra to kythe and dilcover himlelf before

he came a greater length ; as alfo I thought I h;!d now
fair grounds to flop his going on any further in that fo

great a Avork ^ fo I fent for our worthy friend G. 11.

(who has been greatly encouraging to me Ance he came
over, and i -great help to- me) and for Mr. Flint, and in

all tendernef^ fia lay it to him what an extraordinary

work he was about, and hov/ extraordinary his call to

the land was,, and the way of bis now deilgning to re-

turn ; and that in all, I thought it req^;iired more than

an ordinary cafe, frame and walk, of which I could fee

no evidences in him. AVhile I was to go on in my dif-

courfe, he interrupted me, falling out in great bitter-

nefsj declaring he would no more meddle in it ; and
that he Was pofitive, that upon no account he v/ould go
on in the work, nor go home with our friend Mr. Re?j^

ivick ; giving thefe fo-r his three unreafoaabie reufons j

r. He faid, he was fure he would never agree with him.

2. Becaufe he iaid. He {viz^ Mr. Renwich) did read too

little. 3. Becaufe of his fpirit of fiipremacy h'." Ihewetl

in Scotland. \ afked him, why he could not agree with

him } He could gave no reafon. As to the fecond, I

afked him,, if he did not read, I dcfircd to know how he
fpent his time? If in prayer, or meditating, or any o-

ther way ? He anfwcred, he durli not but think he was

much in that exercife^ To which I anfvvered, thefe

were the fludies in this day mofb accomplllhing for e-

very work, and efpecially the work in hand.. And for

his laft, he could alfo give no ground for it. After 1

had got this from his own mouth, I thought we were
fairly locfed from doing auv more with him, and then
we fent for Mr. Re?nv'ick^ who came ; and we gave hipi

before Mr. Flinty n relation of what had palled j who
would have palled from fome things that he afTerted,

yet
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yet adhering to his non-paiUng at that time, but to ftay

a longer time, and anotlier occafion : fo having prayed,

i again begged him to lay things to heart ; how the Lord
was provoked *, and prelled, that whether he ftaid or

went, they might be as one -heart. However, when he
went home, he lignified to all, his refolutions to ftay^

and bought books at a fti-ange rate, and fet himfelf to

learn the Dutcky and went without advertising any of

us, to the Dutch kirk on the Lord's day, and was pre-r

fciit at all their forms without the leaft refentment ; all

fad tokens. And as before he had joined hand in hand
with Mr. Boyd againfl: Mr. Renwlck^ now again his paf-

^n turned into its old channel agarnft Mr^ Boyd^ which
is wrath-like

Novv^, dear Brethreii, I ibmd afloRiflied, and wonder
how we are now again put to it ; for he had received the

profeiTor's teftimony, with Mr. Byachet*s ; as alfo his be-

ing befare, and haranguing before the clallis : fo that it

threatened no lefs than a fad blow to all the beginnings

and after expectations in that place ; as alfo to the caufe

and whole remnant at iKsmc ; as alfo foput a flop to our
friend's palling. This cod fore fighting and wreflling,

though indeed Mr. Flint and Mr. Boyd were no more
concerned in it than no fiich thing had been j but on
the contrary, evidenced tokens of their fatisfadlion with-

al
J as alfo, in their expe£ling a ftop as to our friend's

paffing^ At lafl: I wrote to Mr. Brachely advertiling him
tliat we thought Mr. Flint could not pafs : and with his

anfwer I v/as yet more difcouraged than ever, prelling

me by all arguments, that he Ihould pafs ; and if he did

jiot, how prejudicl;^! it would be to the caufe, and iuch
like. Now, (which made our cafe heavier) we duril not
vent mirfelves fo freely to Grangers as we v^^ould, fearing

the confequences that might foUov/. However, tra-

velling ill thefe diihcultie^ until time would fuffer no
more delay, the time of ordination being at hand, we
refolved to go to the prefes of the cLilfis, aod give them
notice that M. FH7it could not pafs. When he iirfl:

heard of it, he was greatly difcouraged, and had this

word which Was obfervable \
" Sir, he faid, if ye had

** told me of it but a day fooner, I could have ftopped it,

f ' and gotten a delay until Mr. Fl'wt was ready, and ful*-

/* ]y recovered." (for he himf<?lf pretended a diftemper

of body) I Told-him, I hoped, he would let it be no
hinderauce to our fi'iend's palling : He objected a?ain,

M 2 "if
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If that Mr. Flint was but able to fit on a chair before

the claflis, it would be fuiEcient, and he might ftay af-

ter in the land until he were recovered. At laft, I did

let fomewhat fall of his other diflempers that we feared

were raging in him ; which, when he perceived, he

Teemed prefently fatisiied, and undertook moft Chrifti-

anly the management of the bufinefs, and that Mr. Ren-
ivick fliould be ordained. O wonderful love and conde-

fcendency ! and noble Governor, who can ply, and doth

ply the hearts of all as he will ! Then I went to another

of the minifters, who had all along been a great agent in

the bulinefs, and told him Mr. F/i;:t was refolved not

to pafs. He enquired a reafon •, I told him, he pretend-

ed his ficknefs ; he told me, that could be none, for he

and all the minifters and profefibrs of the town faw him
daily on the ftreets, and but one day before in the public

college, (Now the ordination was to be the next day)

Seeing it was fo, I told him the whole account of him,

which when he heard, he was Co far from being offend-

ed, that he adhered to all, and approved of our tender-

nefs -, yet he faid, it would greatly refle6l upon us, our

caufe, and the whole remnant at home ; and preffed,

that if it were pofHble, he might offer himfelf to the or-

dination, and then we needed not let him go home until

we found him accompliflied. This again began to work
new ftirs upon us ; yet after forne time laying it before

the Lord, he waspleafed to let us fee that it was but a

temptation, and that upon no account v/ere we to offer

him a facrifice of that we could not take to ourfelves.

After this, all our fears and fcruples were removed, and

we fully determined to, lay it all on the Lord, and the

management of events and confequents on himfelf. So
immediately going to ^-Ir. F/i»tf I deiired to know his

mind J
which, he faid, was the fame, not to pafs, or

go home. After fomc fpeaking to him, I deiired he

might go to the preies himfelf, and make his own ex-

cufe, but not to pretend that which was not, viz. his

ficknefs •, which he did, and the prefes accepted of it

well. O my dear friends, who is to m.ean, that has fuch

a God for their God ! fo condefcending, fo loving, fo

mighty, and fo powerful, that he can do in heaven and

earth what he will. There is yet one remarkable trial,

and honourable outgate that we had, viz. before the or-

dination
J
the minifter had told me that it was impoffible,

and could not pafs, without fabfcribing three things;

the
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the one was, their catechifms ; the other two our friend

will give you an account of: I deiired to fee their con-

feflion, and we find that there is in it mention of the

forms, and enormities of their church, ivhich we plain!/

told them we dllbwned, and were engaged in our iblemn

vows to the contrary. This was again like to flop all.

However, I went to others of them, and gave them an

account of our Confeffion and Catechifms, and that we
could fubfcribe none but thefe, which, at lafl, they con-

defcended unto •, a pradlice never before heard of in thefc

lands. O praife and wonder ! -and wonder and praife

!

for his vet minding us in our low eftate, and concerning

himielr in us before flrangers, I alfo defired of them too
have liberty, with our friend G. H. and my brother Mr.
Gordon, to have accefs, to be witnefTes to the on-laying

of the hands of the clafhs, or prefbytery, which likewif<?

they granted, though not ufed in that place^

Now the day of the ordination being come, Mr. Ren^
*iuick, with my brother Mr. Gordony and G. i/. came in-

to my chamber, but none of the reft ; after prayer wc
went out to the church, where the clalhs was to hold ;

and walking together in ^n outer^joom there, as we had
been defired, until our friend was called in, which they

did in a moft honourable way, not only by the ordinary

fervant, but by one of the brethren minifters. After he
was in, v/e returned, and fpending fome time togetlier

in prayer, we again returned^^ and about two in the af-

ternoon, (the examination lafting from ten to two) one
. of the oldeft of the minifters was fent out (as they had
promifed) to call us in, to he witnefTes to the on-laying

of the hands : when we came in, the whole of the mini^

fters faluted us moft kindly, affe*^ionately, and friend-

ly, 'after fome exhortations, they propcfed to him the

the fubfcription, which they jointly declared to be no-
thing elle than the fubfcribing of -our own confeOion.

After their reading it over again and again, Mr. James
ftarted a fcruple in it, which, through the hovA's blef-

fmg, was both feafonable, and made acceptable to all,

and then he fubfcribed it. Then with prayer they went
about the laying on of the hands, in a moft fciemn, and
a moft tender way ; and the whole time our friend was
upon his knees, the moft of the v/hole meeting were
joining with the tears in their eyes. After, he wis de-

fired by the prefes to take the brethren by the hand,
which they all gave him in a inoft affectionate way •, and

after
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a^ter he lia<i done," hie (our friend ! mean) had a niofl'

:ferious, grave and taking cJifcourfe to the whole claiHs,^
and fa was difmified. When going out of the room,
t^ic prefes ca^.led me, nnd delired that Mr. Remuick and
I might dine with the claiHs ; which we promlfed ; and
comirtig in amongft them, they were as brethren at a
:Srait, every one of them how to exprefs their irindnefs

xo us. The prefes delired me to fit on his right hand at

the head of the table ; and after a little litting, he de-

clared to me the great fatisfaclion the whole brethren had
had in Mr. Reniuicky that they thought, the. whole, time

lie was before them he was fo filled with the Spirit, rhat

Ills face did fhlne *, and that he never had (cci\ fiich evi-

dent token?; ofthe Lard's being with them, as in this af-

£iir all alongft, and (6' blelTed and praifed the Lord for

-what he had feen. Then he defired a relation miglit.lve

l^vcn t(j the brethren of our caufe ; which I did, both
€>€our fiifferings and wrefllings j who were all i^o affeif^ed,

that ye would have thought, they were both weeping
^d rejoicing ; grieving for our cafe, as they faid •, and
rejoicing that the Lord had honoured us In fuch a noble

|iiiece of fervice ; promiiiing to mind us both in public

and private y and alfo offered themfelves anew again for

tlie fame fervice, whatever might be the hazard. Then,

tike prefes told them, that the magiilrate was ufurping

2S much upon them, and there was as great yiekiing a^

mongfl them as in our land *, and if they followed not

cur praclice, the church would be ruined, and they and
their poflerity rooted out. There was alfa another mi-

nifber who declared, he had been twenty years a minifter

in that place, but had never feen nor found (o liiuch of

€he Lord^s Spirit, accompanying a work, as that *, and
^clared, he would die and live with us. O tune up
your. harps, and fing praifes unto him, whofe mercy en.-

dureth for ever, and lias had yet compaffion upon us in

our low eftate.

Now, my honourable Brethren, here ye have a fliort

account, yet not the hmidred fold of what the Lord hath

done for us inthisaffiiir; the bearer, with our dear and

honoured friend in the Lord, will give you a fuller ac-

count of matters than I was able in the time to do, viz,

G. H, But now, when ^ve thought the battle was fought

"and the ftorm over, it begun afrefli again upon us fron-i

another airth, reprefenting itfelf as terrible as any of the

former
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former; though, blefled be his name, through his rk2i

blefiing, we were never once AifFered to be caft down at

the thoughts of it ! and O again admire and wondei^?

The morning after the ordination, as I was lying in my
bed, I received a letter from Mr. Brackely wherein lie

gives me an account of a letter from Holland to flop the

ordination, for he was to receive a lybel againfl us al4

fubfcribcd by the church of Rctterdam, Mr, Br. Mr.
Hcg younger, and Mr. Thanias Langlands^ accuiing us

of many terrible things, and fent me three or four -of

the prime of them, which I have fent with our friend;

and withal deliring me, fo foon as it came to my hands,,

to Ihow his letters tome to the claliis, and either to vin-

dicate ourfelves before them, or otherw^ays to ftop Mr.
Rctiivick and Mr. Flhifs ordination ; (for then he liad

not known Mr. FUnth determination and ours) and u-

j>on that pretence of Mr. Flint's licknefs, the letter wijs

ient by an exprefs to me for its greater hafte, and mi^b|t

have come three days fooner to my hand than it did, ibut

the Lord in a wonderful way ftopped it, but what way
ive could never yet learn, O wonderful Counfellor ! for

if it had but come a day fboner, by all probability it hal
flopped our friend's palling, for there had been a necci^

fity for my Viewing it to the claiTiS *, and they could have

done no other at leaft, than to have taken it to consider-

ation, and to have delayed the diet for that time-, but
O his wifdom I inlinite wifdom and power ! After I

got it, i went to the profelibrs, and minifrers, aal
others of the godly, and gave them a full account of ai],

and of all m.y letters, who were nothing troubled, but
jufrliiedus all in our dealitigsa^ainft thefe minifters, and
and promifed to own us in ail, and give us an account of
a;iy informations that iliouldcame againft us; far Mr.
Brcicker^ letters told us, they were prefentiy to write to

GrQiiingeti againfl us, and caufe print their accufations a-

giiinft us. So the liOrd was flill gracious unto us, in

keeping us in continual exercife, th:it our dependance
might be the more on himfelf : for when he had wrought
for us and broken the fmire, we were made to fear Mr.
Bi'nckel:ind friends in Fricfiand ; for in hi.^ letters, they
had promifed to liave their libel ready again ft us at Am-
jlerdamy againfl fuch a day as they named; and Mr.
Brachly v.^ithout acquainting any but one or two, cafts

hind elf to be at Ainfierdam the fame day, but when he
C4nie, ihc libel wa^ not ready, iyjt they would have been

at
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at telling it by word of mouth to him, but he refufed to

hear them unlefs in writing -, and indeed he was wonder-'
fully helped to own the Lord's caufe, and poor Scotland's

caufe. When he left them, they promifed to have tlie

information and libel againft us at him within four or five

days: But now the time is long over, and there is no
word of it ! And fo he returned to us all, to the wonder
of all, and the joy of many, more our friend, and
ScotlamVs friend than ever. And he told me a ftrange

pafiage. That the day before he went to their meeting,

he was walking in his own yard, and there he faw a little

fmall bird hotly purfued by a great hawk, and after ma-
ny toffings and turnings, the bird at lafl, flies to him for

fiielter, and he relieved it, which was borne in upon him
at the time, as a lively emblem of ours and the church's

cafe. O praife to him ! when we had win to good hopes
of that ftorm^s being broken, we muft yet again enter in-»

to another, threatening as terrible as the other. That
fame day, in the evening, that \ received Mr. BrackeFs

letter with the apoftate minifters^ libel, arrive James
KuJJdy Patrick Grant and David RobertfoHy with full af-

furance to ftop the ordination ; but through the Lord's

goodnefs, they came alfo a day too late, and were dif-

appolnted, I think, every way •, as to that affair I refer

-you wholly to the bearer. They are ftill flaying here,

i fear their defign be not good ; and I think, in that

place they fliall have none of our two, Mr. F!iT2t and Mr.
Boydy much againft them. O Lord, give wifdom, and

come yet and be feen. O honourable friends, hath he
not been glorioufly feen in this bufinefs !

Now, what can I fay unto you, our engagements are

gi-eat, let our thankfulnefs be anfwerable
; get you the

gofpel, O the precious gofpel again amongfi: you ; hold

it up by prayer amongfc you % be more in tendernefs,

humility, watchfulnefs, crying, and wreftling th^^n ever ;

{o\ he is a holy and jealous God. O be much for him,

downright and upright for him, coft what It will j he is

more than able to bear your charges, on whoie fhouklers

the government is' laid. And my poor advice v/ould be.

That with all hafteyou would write to London^ difcharg-

ing Mr. Nifoet to come licre, for his bafe fitting of time,

and fuch fpecial caiis. As alfo to fend for the two that

are here ;*for no .v we are keeping fire in our own bofoms,

and, if the Lord prevent, it not, putting weapons in mad-
mens hands. As alio, to ftck the Lord's mind in ordaining

of
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of mbr(^ miniflers, and that amdhg yoiirfelves. My cyv^'^n

judgment has been, that providing yoii can iiiici jnch
qualiiicd with holmefs, tendernefs, examples, as ^aid
fays of the believer:-;, in wonl, in con\isrfatiOn, in ipirk,
in faith and purity; and fudi as Acls i. 21. which ac-
companied Vbu in your tribulations, and liave been Av'it-

nelTes to your contendings and wreftlings, "and given
proof of their eonilancy and faithfulnefs* And indeed
that is the way, I think that would bring in moft glol'y

to our Lord, aiid which would be much like our cafe,
ftnd my foul VvT)uId moft ply with every way ; for I anr
fir from the mind that the Lord will make y:Sz of learn-
ing for the building of his houfe again. It is, andhsisr
been fo much boafted of amongfl: us, fo truftcfd to, and
improven agrfinft our L6rd, that, I think, fdr a time,
he vx'ill put a mark of ignominy upon it, and train u'p at
Ills own fchool. O my brethren, it is fe//^«r/that muft
make .fit for minifters, elfe here it\vill never be.- —

-

I think ye ihoi.'ld fend over three ofthemdn: eminent a-
mbng you, with the iiift occafion, in rooi^i of thefe ye
are to cUll home, that ovir caufe inav be 'kept up la
that tdllege, ^and fome to tvitnefs agJilnft Jdme^ Rujel^
and the otlierf, avIio have feated there, or'any that may
Oppofe us. As alfo, letters of thanks Ihouid be written
to thr,t college, and to the ciaUis ; as alfo, «n approba-
tion of what they have done. As alfo, a joint declara-
tioii aga:.:ft the church oi Rotterdam, frj}, for their fet-
ting down to the Lord^s' t?.ble a promifcuous multitude,
men of blood, that Ur^z bsen at Penilaml and Bothwel
agalm} the Lord ; li:en banded, celled, and what not;
as alio, debarring fronVit fitcha^ were faithfid, asXvorthy
Rvthilkt, 6- c. Lcm, for rtr^'-MT^.g inaniongit t'hetn Mr,
Fleming, who is rather Charles StuaYi^s niiaifVer thaii
Chrifr's. A', alfo, their cr;ie] dealing and handling of
their countrymen that came there, who are faithful in
their day, threatening to ftariethem oiat of their con*,
ft'.iences, notwichih-mdina of the larse fupplv, thev havfi
<rom the magiRrates of that place, for the eflVa of tlie
poor. Itejiiy Their taking into theii' jTeilibns, as mem-
bers thereof, men void of both princ-lples and tender-
neis, and their not excrciiingthe dirciphne of our church,
no^r preaching faithfully agalsit the /Ins of our time. As
aho, their liccnrmg all to preaeh amor- ft tliem, however
notour for their open defection, an d^ avowed rebellion
againft Ghrift

; ilich as have devoured theiiockat home,
N and
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and feek to purfue tKofe in a ftrange land who have ef-

caped out of their claws. As alio, their open and prac-

tically difcovering themfelves this day againft our mo-
ther-church, l2fc»

My advice would be alfo, that your teftimony \Vould

relate of a declaration, that you would fet out aHb, lay-

ing out the rebellion all alongft it, and how they have

now forfaken Chrift and the poor remnant ; fo that if

ye haci the ocaafion, ye durft not further own them ;

and lay it out to the churches, that providing any of

them come by them^ that they or none others be owned
without they have a teftimony and approbation from the

fuffering remnant of the church of Scotland. . As alfo^

letters of thanks would be fent to Mr. Brackel, for his

kindnefs and faithfulnefs in the caufe of God^ and to

the {ufFererS' here.

I can fay no more, my dear and honourable brethren

>

but what I omit, I hope the bearers will flipply it.- •

Let me hear more frequently from you aU, for your let-

ters are very refreshing to me ; though many times I be

but little in cafe to write unto you, yet I defire that you
may find my practical kindnefs, and not miftake my
filence.

Now, The blefling of Him that dwelt inthe bufli, be
with you all.

y^cur fympathizing Brother

^

and real Servanty

ROBt. HAMILTON,

But to return : It was refolved by the meeting that

William Nairn fhould be fent abroad to Mr. Hamilton
with copies of the public papers ; and alfo t3 defire him
to draw up a proteftation againft the Scots congregation

HI Rotterdam ; and to fend it here, that it might be

confidered by the next meeting. Accordingly William

Nairn went abroad and took with him all the forefaid

public papers which were copies of thofe that were feiz-

edwhen Earljloun was apprehended.

That which occafioned the meeting to mention the

proteftation againft the Scots congregation at Rotter-

dam, was the forefaid' letter (read to them that day)

from Mr. Hamilton.—Upon which it was thought re-

quifitethat he who was fo acquaint with thefe things

which were to be protefted againft in that congregation,

that none could be fo fit as he to dfaw up the faid pro-

teftation
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deflation.—Yet never any Inch paper came from him to

the focieties ; and that prpteftation which was after-

wards drawn up and publiflied, was written at hoi;iie,

and fent abroad to Mr. Hamilton, who put it in print.

It was Ukewife refolved, That a letter ihould be
wrote to thofe two young men, Mr. John Flint, and
Mr. Wiiiiam Poyd, then at the univerlity of Graningen^

exprefly calling them hpiiae, upon the account of fome
information received againfl: them by the forefaid Letter,

and the bearer G ~ Hill. But though it was deliver-

ed to them by Mr. Nairn, ye.t Mr. Fhnt did not regard

it, but not long after joined with James lluflelj neither

<iid Mr. 5oyd return till -the nej^t year.

It was further refolved. That a letter of thanks fhould
be written to the Claffis of Groningen, another to Emb-
den, and a third to Mr. William Brackel j as alfo, a let-

ter to Earlftoun, and another to his Lady. All which,
were to be drawn up by Robert Goodwin, Thomas Li-

ning, William Nairn and Michael Shields, and other
friends at Glafaforvr. <.

That which gave occalion to refolve upon writing thefe

letters, as thefe to Groningen, Embderi, and Mr. Pracr
kel, was the forefaid letter of Mr. Hamilton's (which
being read at this meeting, was very encouraging and
reviving to them) giving a large account of the ordinati-

on of Mr. James Renwick by the Claflis of Groningen,
and of the ftops and hindenmces of it, with the way of
outgate from them : In which he fignified his delire that

letters of thanks fiiould be v/ritten to the faid Claflis, and
alfo to the College to whom the focieties were fo very

much obliged ; and hkewife to the minifters pf Embden,
who had offered to. ordain the three ftudents, and had
otherwife ^^^tT^ proof of their fympathy with the focie^

ties ; and in like manner to Mr. Brackel, who had feve-

ral ways laid out himfelf for their encouragement^ parti-

jcularly in the ordination of Mr. Renwick.
Accordingly the.lettcr to Mr. Brackel was written and

fent to him with William Nairn, as alfo the letter to

th^ lady Earljloiiriy (at the time in Lenvarden) the oc-
calion of which, and of the letter to her hufband, then
prifoner, was letters from them both to the meeting,
who thereupon thought it their duty to write again to

them, for their encouragement under their prefent lot,

and to fhew their fym.pathy with them. But as for the

letters to Groningen and Einbden, fo far as I know they

N 2 wcrw
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-were not wrote, at this tiiije, but afterward, us fhall be

fhewn in it$ place.

It was in like manner appointed by the meeting, that

Rol^ert GoQdwinj James Wilfon, Thomas Lining,

I^___ S——, A—- ' R-.—', and Michael Shields

fhould meet together for looking over and reyifing the

refolntitSns of all our general meetings, in order to ice if

the fiime were, right and found, and if found fo, to put

them in abetter fprm and drcis : And when thus diavvu

iip3 the focietics in every fhire to have a copy of the

fame. This, refolution (fo far asT remember) was pie -^

rerput in practice, the troubles of that time being fa

many.
Finally, it was rcfalved by the mee;ting, that the 5th

of Stytembi",- fhould be obferved by our focietics, a day

of falling and prayer ; and the next meeting to be at

Darmedey npen the 3d oj OBoher^ which day Vv as delired

to be kept in pjrayer^j by^hefe in our focieties remaining

^t home.

. Having given a ihort acco^mt of what was dene 3t

this meeting, it will not be amifs to fubjoin the letter a^

greed nppn. by them to be written to Mr. William Brac-

kpL B,ut,firft it is requiiite to fliey what gave the oc-.

c?iion to write an anfwtr therein to feme things v/here-^

wiih the focieties were charged. WTien Mr. Renwick
was to be ordained by the Claflis cf Groningen, fom^
Scotch minifters then at Rotterd.-.m *, went to Mri,

Koolfma/iy a Dutch minifter, deliring him to writ'^ to

Mr; Brackel, to ftop the ordination of Mr. Renwick^,

which Mr. iu5i?.W/^« did, writing fpme accufations which
thefe minifiers and ethers had againft the focieties. IJ-,

pon which Mr Erackei wrote to Mr. Kaniilton, giving

him an account of the fame. But before this informati-

on came, Mr. PvCnwiek was ordained; and if it had
come but one cky focner, by ail appearance, the ordir

nation had been fiopt for a while, until they had clear-

ed themfelves and their friends at home.
As at that tirne, it was very unpleafant that any- of tha

godly fhould have had iach rniftakes and mifapprehenfi-

ons one of another, and fo contended with one ano-

ther ; fancvr, it is not defijeab.lc to,mentip?i t^iefe con-

ten-

•PartJcnlarly Mr. George Barclay, Mr. Robert Langknds,

,

an^^ Mr. Thomas Hog younger, vviioie rajQ;8 are ODicofrei^^y

paii.din Mi. rifttnilion's iei^sr.
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ten4iags :,Nevertliele{s, to make this affair more clc^ir,

ajid plaiii, the relating thefs accufations wh^rewitli t]ic,

focietiLS were^ charged by the forefaid minlfters at .Rotter-,

dam cannot.be well evited. Wherefore I Ihall ^-ft ii^.

fcrt the fame, as they -were fet down in a letter by Mrm..

Brackel to Jdr. Hamilton, which he fent to this lan,d,.

and the lanie was read to this meeting ; aii,4 next Jlh;dt

give a copy of the letter to, Mr. Brackel 5^ wherein, is a^,

Ihort anlVer to theie accpfations, which was thonglit fit

to be fent to hiiii, (in regard thefe accufations w^re fent.

^o him) tb'<it thereby they might endeavour tp vindi-^

cate thcmfclves of thef(; things that they, were falfely.

charged with.

The Accufations againft: the Societies,
Firj9y That they had not only caft off the King, and^

and all magillrates then ruling in Scotland ; but merer
over, had conflitute among themfelyes all kind of ma-
giftrates, a <:hancellor, and prefidents over all great

mehj c5*r. and orders or lords for a public politic con-

vention, ufurping an imagined pov/er over the, com-
mandti of thofe that are in authority,, yea faying, ^^"^^^ ^^
are to hz cut off as open enemies Vv'-ho do net acknoiv-*

ledge that government.

8ecGmllyy That the Societies were not pure in religion,

which they faid was manifelt by queftions proponed tp all

who are admitted into theii' fellovvTiiip.

Thlrdlyy That the Societies were only a fa.£lion, an4
not a church, and that the^/ had no power of caUtng paf-

tors, or of giving eccleliaitic teftimonies j ?.na that the
filent men faid they were the mod pure church., and .that

they Iiadpaftora, prefbyteries and fynods •, and that it was
their part to examine fludents, and to confirm them ia

tiie miniiliy with the impoiition of hands ; and that it

was not lawful for any Hollandijh FrefDytery to pluck
that right out of their hands.

Fourthly^ That thefe ffudents that were at Grdnlti^.

gen, were, not of an unblameable life, efpecially John
Nifbet, who endeavQured.^Q kiUpne^ fpr-.tlw? reafonm
the fn-ll accufation.

Here follows the Letter to Mr. Bracked,

Reverend and i\}orthy Sir^

E defire to blefs the Lord on your behalf, that

he hath made choice of you to be an inftni-w
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ment to appear for your Mafler's wronged caufe in this

perfecuted church, which, through the good hand of
God, ha$ proven an effectual mean for raifing up of
Chrift's fallen banner in this backflidden land, wherein
there are none to appear valiantly for him, according to

the command of God, and our folemn vows and engage-

ments ; jbut upon the other hand, are homologating with

ihe enemy, and are turned violent reproachers and per-r

feeutors of the poor afflicted fufFering remnant both of

fuch as are living, and alfo thofe who are dead, to the

tumbling, weakning, and turning back of many who
were beginning to look after the Lord, and had put their

Imnd to the plough, in witneffing and teftifying againft

iho. abominations of our day and time ; which doth
clearly appear from thefe their nioil odious, ridiculous

calumnies, which the letter fent to us by our faithful de-r

legates, is a new certification of.

Sir, we Ihall, as in the light of an holy God, declare

the truth in every point of thefe accufations ye received

from thefe ministers at Rotterdam againft us.

As for our cafting off, and rejecting of Charles Stuart

y

and all whom they call noagiftrates ruling under him, we
own it, and deiire to mourn for our being fo long in do-

ing of it : The reafons of our doing thereof, we hope ye

zrc, fufficiently inforrned of by our worthy and faithful

delegates fent to you. But,

2dly, As to fetting up of magiftrates among ourfelves,

there is no truth in it. And as to that of killing all

who will not adhere to us and are not of our opinion^,

we declare it to be faife and calmnnious, ^nd a thin^

4etefted by us.

As to the fecond accufation, " That we are not pure
*• in religion." Alas ! we are not as we ought to be

in that : But a? to the putting any queftions to thofe

whom we admit to feltowfhip, we declare we put none

but fuch as we have from divine precept, and former en?

gagements to God and one another.

As for the third accufation, we think it not ftrange

that they calumniate us as a fa^llon, and not a church ;

for thofe minifters and people whom they hold to be the

church, did reproach our moft noble fufFering minifters,

and martyrs, as erroneous, and of Jcfuitical principles i

as witnefs Mr. Kid and Mr. King, Mr. Cameron and

Mr. Cargill, who in our declining age, were the only

T/itneiTes, as minifters, for the caufe of our Lord Jcfus

Chrift,
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Chrift, againft all the encroachments made upon the

privileges of his church.

As to the fecond part of the third accufation, <« That
<* the filent minifters fay they are the moft pure church,

" and that they have paftors and prefbyteries :" it is

-true they fit in prefbyteries and condemn the innocent,

by juflifying the lawfulnefs of taking the bond and late

jndulgency ; upon which head, among many others, our

worthies have fufTered, teflifying againfb the fame •, and

feveral of then! hear the tefled Curates themfelves, anti

advife others to do fo *, and the generality of them refuib

either to preach or adminiffcer the facraments y as wii'^

nefs, when fome have come to them with a teflificate

for the benefit of baptifm, they refufe, and advife thexti

to go to the tefted Curates. This is a part of the purity

of their church.

As to the fourth accufation, " That the ftudents arc
*< not of an unblameable life.*' In anfwer to that, thofc

three who were fent to you, in order to be educated for

the miniflry, as to their life and converfation while

they were with us, they walked blamelefly fo far as could

be difcerned by us.

Worthy Sir, to conclude, not defiring to be tedious ;

we the poor fuifering remnant of the church of Scot-

land giv^ you hearty thanks for your faithful pains and
diligence anent the ordination of Mr. James Renwick j

and are glad, and rejoice to hear that you and your wor-
thy brethren had fatisfa«Stion in him, and we take it as a
token for good, that the Lord \<\\\ vifit and gatlier toge-

ther again his poor fcattered fheep in our land ; and alio,

that our God and your God, fhall recompence your la-

bour of love, pains^ and diligence, feven-fold into your
bofom. Which is the prayer of your, ^c.

The enemies being much encouraged and embolden-
ed by the dilcovery of the defign (mentioned above)
which was carrying on again ft them^ advanced in pro-
fecuting their wicked ends, and went on in their cruel

perfecution againft all whom they knev/ or could hear
of, that did not comply with their nnful impofitions ;

and the Societies did not want their large fhare in thefe
fad afllii^tions and calamities. In the interval betwixt
the lafl and this meeting, Mr. Tames Renwick came toI'll •

this land ; which u^as verv reviving and refrefhiriff to the
oocieties, under all the fad things they were exercifed

with.
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'with. Tlicugh he was cniained May io//j, aiid though
iiis dclire to be in this land was great ; yet he cnrne not

to it until: September therciifter, being hindered by i'eve-

ral troubles and difficulties that he met with.

TffE General Meeting according to appointment met
at JD^rmtY/f, upon the third day of 0^r75^^r, 1683. Af-
ter prayer, iSlr, James Henwick being come there, gave

an account of his ordination, and fliewed his teftificate

of the fame, fubfcribedby feveral minifcers, to i^e meet-
ing ; by whom he was called and received as their mini-

flier, which he accepted and ,embr?ced. Alfo, Mr. Ren*
"wick read to the meeting, a paper which was called his

^cjlimony *." wherein was contained his mind andjudg-
33ient coiieerning the controverfies of the time, both
concerning duty and fm : adhering to feveral duties which
Trere then controverted and oppofed, and witncffing a-
gainfl feveral things which he looked upon to be corrup-

tions and defciSiions, even 'in miny minifiers, naming
fome of them, arid mentioning what he teftified agaihft

in them.
At fon\c things in this paper, efpecially Chat which

was in it concerning fome minifters who were partiai-

larly named, fome pei-fons were difpleafed and offended
at the time, and afterwards it was much miifreprefented,

and lie reproached upon that account +.

Tlie fame day there was a paper read to the meeting
concerning the oath of fecrefy, which had been feveral

ways abuied, and was tJien no-ways needful \ Therefore
they concluded to lay it adde, and agreed upon the faid

paper, the tenor whereof follows :

" Althougii an engagement in thefe things that are

abfolately and abltracredly duty, c;:innot nor ought not
to be refcinded and annulled, becaufe of the objedtive

tie before the engagement, which was only a fuperadded
rbligation : yet thtie. tliirgs that are not duty limply or
abfolutdy, but in refpCiSt uf fome circumftances of the
cafe, and when engaged unto frbnifpecial inducements,
we fay, thefe inducements failing, or the thing itfelfbe-
coming burdensome, that fame power which laid' on the
engagement may take ^t off again, impoimg it no fur-
ther.—So wc having entered into aii oatii of i'ccrecy from

foniG

* This teftin>6ny is no v printed with his Sermon?. i

t Sec Renwick's ajth Lstler, P. 64oithe jiantcd Tclame.
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fome fpecid inducements, particularly and principally

the carrying on of Lanerk declaration, that it Ihould not

be diicovered and the a(Stion hindered, and therefore in

that refpecl the engagement was requilite ; yet we b^ring-

ing it and applying it all alongft, though the nature of

it was only concerning the things treated upon at that

time ; and aifo, feeing how it hath been fadly abufcd 5

upon the one hand, fome thereby binding up themfeives

from duty, which was far contrary both to the nature of

the thing, and aifo to the intention of the impofers ;

and upon the other hand, by fome really involving

themfelves in ti\e guilt of perjury by their inconflderate

laxnefs in it. Therefore we (the fame power that laid

it on) do require that engagement no further to be im-

pofed, not fuifering that yoke to lie any longer upon peo-

ple's necks
;
yet we hope that none, as they tender the

glory of God and the good of his caufe, will take occa-

iion hereat to be more lax than was their duty formerly.

This we do, really profeffing our iincere deiire to be
humbled before the Lord for every way of our abufing

that (no^v laid aiide) oath offecrefy i.

The meeting alfo agreed upon a Letter to be fent to

friends in Dublin in Ireland ; a true copy v/hereof fol-
'

lows :

OEloler 3<r/, 1683*

Dear Friends and ccvenatited Brethreny

THE Lord brought us to a high pitch of a glorious

and blelTed reformation, in the fev^eral fleps there-

of, from Popery, Prelacy, and Eraftian fupremacy ; and
took us into covenant with himfelf, to ferve him after

the due order, and to maintain hisinterefl with our lives

and liberties, as v^e fhould anlwer to him at the great

day. Whereby our land was rnade the glory of the na-

tions, and our church terrible to her enemies, as an ar-

my nvith bannerSy holinefs to the Lord being the bacige ; fo

that we may fay, our vine which the Lord brought out of
O Egypt

X Mr. Hamilton, in a letter be fent home to the Societies,

fhews ihe unwarranfabK^nefs of this oath ; for this icaon (a-
mangft others) bccaute it allowed private peifons to require
and impofe an oath : For which cauie he re.aled it when
it was icadered un'o h^oi.
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Bgypti didJill the land, and the hills nvere covered nvith

ihejljadoiv of it, <i7id tlie houghs thereof ivere lile the gocd-^

ly cedars. But alas ! there are crept in amongft us little

foxes to fpoil the tender grapes ; malignant men diiaf-

fe'fled to the caule and people of God, who got footing

in judicatories and armies, v/ho ought to have been pur^

gedout, that their places might behlled upivith men b£

known integrity, according to the word of God, Exod,

xviii. 21.2 Safn, xxiii. 3. Yet that duty was not only

hindered and condemned by a prevailing company ofcar-

nal hearts j but alio, public rcfolutlons were fallen upon
to bring in known malignants, enemies to God and god-

linefs, into places of power and truH : and commilfioners

authorized to clofe a treaty with this nran Charles Stiiari^

jking of malignants, and to give hiin the crown, upon
his fubfcribing fuch demands as were fent to him, alter

fo many dilcoveries of his malice againfl: Gody and of his

ftill perfifting in the fame, and r.otwithftanding they

knew him not to be hearty, but iuggling in what he con-

defcended to ; who no fooner got footing, but ufed ail

Bieans to ruin the work of God ; and in their in fl par-

liament took, as it were, the royal diadem off Kirg
Qhrift's bead, (O horrid blafphemy !) and fet it upon
thdrr king, whereby they made him an idol in his perfon ;

who, by virtue of that facrilegicms vobbiivg of the Son

God, commanded our miniilers to leave their ilocki, o-

\^er which the principal and good Shepherd had iet theni,

which they almofl all did, as if they had been hirelings,

and fuSlTed the wolf to catch and fcattcr the fheep*, K>

that we may fay. Our pleafant things were not taken

from us, but we give them away with our own hands.

"We betrayed the intereft of Chrlfr, and gave enemies all

their aiking, and made the Lord's pleafant portion a de-

folate wildernefs. Yet the Lord, becaufe he had com-
panion on his people, and on his dwelling-place, ftirred

up fomc to go to the high places of the fields, and jeo-

pard their lives unto the death, in proclaiming the trudis

of God; whereby there were great inruads made upon

Satan's territories, who finding himfclf at a lofs e.nd dii-

advantage, fpewed out luiful fnares among^ll us, to rum
the work of God, and to break us, viz. indulgences

and indemnities, whereby Chriirs crown was eftabllihed

lipon a man's head, which fome men, loving worldly

eafe more than truth, embracing, , fhey betrayed the

caufc of God, and yi«^ded the day to the d^'agon and his

angels i
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angels; others who had not the ofler, yet gapiiig afte]^

it, Struck in with them, to ftrengthen the devirs fide ^
and many who profefTed to be againft fuch courfes therti-

felves, yet tendered more the credit of difcredit-able riieri

than the honour of God j and inftead of uiing mean^
for their reclaiming, ftrengthened then* hands in their

perverfe ways, and iided witli them againft thofe whom
the Lord railed up to be faithful and free> and (weakly,

though not deiignedly I hope, for we defire to be cha-

ritable to them) wrought together to gain the end of the
common adverfary ; who, as they gained ground, in-

creafed the perfecution ; which now hath difcovered the

thoughts 2.VLd hidden hypocrify of many hearts. Yet in

all this, (blciTed be the holy and wife Lord) h^ had ftill

a remnant who kept their ground, and through his

affiftance, wreftled for him, by faithful preaching of his

will, appearances, teftimonies^ declarations, and fuffer-

jngs ; fo that there is not one ftep of all our public de-

fection, but that he hath hontjured and helped a party

to witnefs againft, and to feal their teftimonies with their

baood, both minifters and people of divers qualities.

And now, we deiire nothing but, the Lord alliftlng,

to follow the good old way, and to ftand upon the ground
whereunto the Lord, by our worthy reformers, brought
jUS, and for which we have been wreftling and contend*

jng : we fay, we are I'eeking nothing but to take the

Lord's part againft his enemies, to ftand under Michael's

banner to fight ai^ainft the dragon, and to have our ba»

riiihed King Chrii^t brought back again ; and in order to

this, ftudying to Uiake our hands clean of the caiifes of

his difpleafure at us, which keeps him fo long av/ay^.

and to fet about the duties of Chriftianity with mourn-
ing, humiliation, fafting and prayer.

Therefore^ heing all engaged in one common cauie,

and bound in covenant together, and having fome kuow^
ledge of your cafe, and alio of your delire to know and

follow (iutj ; we thought it expevHent to write unto yoti,

ye having been, to the grief of our fouls, led.aflde by
the cruel, and fubUe dealing of adverfaries, and the

treachery and unfakhfulnefs of thefe who guve theni-

(elves out for your leaders ; deliring, as bretliren, that

ye would lay to heart the fad cafe our church is redacted

.unto by realon of our ftn againft the Lord ; and conlidfer

>p^t is called foi' at your hands, if either you deftire to
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fee his return again to Britain and Ireland^ or to tranf-

jnit his truths to the fucceeding generation, as to the

ihaking yourfelves clean ofthe abominations of*the times

and alfp withdrawing yourfelves from thefe backiliddcn <

minifters altogether unfaithful to our wronged Lord and

Mafter : for as to your meeting-houfes, not knowing
what underhand dealing hath been with the wicked
powers of the time, neither thinking the cafe to be for-

mally the fame with our hell-hatched indulgences in

Scotland : yet the efFecTts are much one. For,

1. The embracing of thefe meeting-houfes was a divid-

ing of themfelves from their more righteous brethren

and their fufferings, expoUng them to be the only butt

of the adverfaries malice, and to fhifc for themfelves con-

trary to our engagements, whereby we were to take one

common lot with the common caufc.

2. It was an embracing of a fiiare, whereby they v/ere

were drawn into, not only a fupine and loathfome for^

mality and neutrality in the Lord's caufe, but into un-

faithfulnefs in the higheft degree, palliating the fins, and

covering the abominations of the tyrannical powers, left

they, having the arm of flefh upon their lide, fhould

caft down their meeting-houfes, and caft out themfelves j

and in no meafure difcovering the duty of the day to

people \ fo that they are ignorant of what thefe cruel ad-

verfaries have done againfr our bltfied Lord, and of their

own iin in ftrengthening their hands in their working
wickednefs, and upholding that fabric of rebellion a-

gainft the heavens. Oh ! what iliall we fay, lin and du-

ty hath been both hid, and the fouls of the people not

cared for, neither the ftanding of the intereft of Jefus

Chrift which they have palpably betrayed ; and have

^oft actively given their confent to the enemies taking

and keeping the houfts of God in pcfrell:on. And
3. They have quitted their nieeting-houfes at the com-

mand and threatning of men ; for albeit their entry was

hurtfome to the caufe, and the exercife of their miniftry

nothing but a felling of truth, and a buying of finful li-

berty to themfeWes ; yet that does not warrant another

ftep of declining duty, in explicitly and more fully deli-

vering np the privileges of Jefus Chrift •, yea, one pen-

dule of his crown ftiould not be yielded, though it ftiould

coft us all our lives, and we cry out, Let it not be heard

in Gath, nor ptthlijbed in the Jlreets af Afkelon^ that the

Covenanters in Britain and Ireland ihould be ftanding

with
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T^^ith their heads upon their necks in that day when
King Chrift's crown \yas taken from him,

O beloved Friends and Covenanted Brethren, go on
in your duty, and follow no men, but them who wllj

follow the Lord Jefus Chrift ; coniider truth as naked,

abftraifting from ail perfons, and refolve firmly in Jeho-

vah's ftrength to ftand to it alone, albeit none fliould

iland with you ; and never take carnal rcafons and argu-

ments to plead yourfelves out of your duty, but coniider

ay the cafe, whether it Le duty or notj in all its circum-

ftances ; and if found to be fo, then up and do it upon
the greateft of hazards ; and think not to walk fo as the

abufed laws ofman fhall not reach you, for if they do not,

the law of God will ; for they are now confronted one

againft another, and the cry is gone forth from the Lord
to all that v/iil lide themfelves with him, to take his part

againft a cruel and treacherous generation. Say not a
confederacy unto them, neitherfear ye theirfeary 7ior le rr-

fraid. ld>u.t fa?iBify theLordofhoJIs himfelf and let him

be yourfeary and let him be your dread ; and he ffjall be a
fanBuary unto you, Ifa. viii. 12, 13, 14. Wherefore come

out from them, and be ye feparate, faith the Lord, an£
touch not the unclean thing ; and I 'will receive you, and be

afather unto you, midyefhall be myfons and daughters,faith

the Lord Almighty, 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18. O come outfrom a-

viong thetn, that ye be ?iot partakers of theirfnS; and thai

ye receive not of their plagues ; for their fns have reached

unto heaven, and God hath remembered their iniquities.

Rev. xviii. 4, 5, O make hafce, and get in under the

fiiadow of the Lord's v/ings, and give up v/ith every faife

and wicked way, that now ye may be hid from the iiery

indignation; for he is co?m;ig tofjake terribly the earth,

and to punijh the inhabitants thereof for their iniquities.

There is a f-word bathed in heaven to come down upon Idu-r

mea, and upon the people of his curfe : and fpare whom he
will, he will not fpare minifters, yea Prefbyterian mini*

fters, for they have betrayed the intereft of Jelus Chrift

;

yea, not only confented unto, but concurred _with^ ene-

mies fpoiling him of his princely robes, and of the pov/-

er he hath in his own houfe : They have made fc^d the

hearts of the righteous, whom the Lord hath not made
fad, and ftrengthened the hands of the wicke-1, that be
ihpuld not return from his wicked way, b/ proinifing

him lifcj and haye feduced the people^ by l^-cing viiions

of
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€sf peace for tkeiaa^ in their backiliding courlcs, \vhe»
there was no peace from the Lord.

O dearly bsioved in our blefled Lord, follow none fur-

t^T than they follow Chrlft j and ceafe to hear the in-

.^inKSlion \viikh caufeth to err from the words of know-
&dge V and tnark and avQid them ivho canfc (Jj^jifidus Mid
&ffe-nees contrary to the dcci'yhie which ye have learned

j for
ihey th^t are fuchy ferve not our Lord Jcfus Chrijly but

£jmr cwn bellies y and by good words and fa,ir fpeeches de-

ceirve the h.'^nrts ofthefrnple.

We fhaU trouble you no further at the tiJue, but
Iteartily and hiily approving of the carriage of your hear-

ty fi-iend and M^cU-wifher in the Lord, Mr. James Ren-
^smchy, among you, ('vvho is for us a faithful minifter of

Jefus Chrift) in net joining with thefe men-ixtinifters wixh

vou, and in declining them as to the fceking and accept

ting their call to preach, or giving them fatisfaciion as^

.tr> his crdih-Jtion ^ yet, as often he laid unto yourfelves,

we hold ourfelves obliged in duty to fatisfy you who have
been his hearers ; therefore we have fent unto you a true

ii-anfcrlpt of the teltificate of his ordination in Latin^

srnd the Englij% verfion thereof, with fome oUiier paper$

for your clearing and information in the Lord's caufe 5

thanking you heartily for the great kindnefs, he reports,

that ye flaewed unto him, taking it as if it had been doi;^

tto all of us. And deiiring that ye, ihaking yourfelves

flean of the abominations of the time, may embody
jourfelves in Chriftian fellowfhips and ibcieties, wi'Ji idl

tendernefs and brokennefs of heart, crying mightily to

the Lord, that he would return ^nd be reconciled unto

tlie remnant of his heritage . and reclaim his captivate de^

darative glory out of the hands of the proud enemy 5

and we fhall keep a correfpondence with you, and help

you with any whom the Lord fends foi'th unto us, cloathfr

ei v/ith his commillion, to proclaim the glad, tidings of

ialvation. The Lord, the Lord Qod, the covenanted

God of Britain and Ireland^ be with you.

The meeting like\vi{e appointed feme faft-days to be

kept by the focieties, ^1%^ |t was appointed t)\at the nth
%£OEfoher fliouldbs kept 5 day of public failing and hu-
miliatioti tor our great and innumerable iniquities which
have provoked the Lord for aleafonto deprive us ofthe

unfpeakablc privilege of the gofpcl, ,and not endeavour-^

icgto order our hearts and coavgrfatioivi thereunto.

If
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It was alio appointed that the 25tli of Ociohtr flioUkS

be publicly kept a day of faftiiig and prayer to the Lar.J,»

who hath' given ioine refreihing pledges of his doiii«;

greater things, by his returning again (out of hisiiieis:

rnercv, notwithftanding of our great tranfgrelhons) -vvitk

a blink of the bleiTed goipel •, that he would now help us

to improve the great mercy bellowed iipoti us, and kecja

iis from .provoking him again to remove the candle out

ofour candieitick.

As aliOj it was appointed that, the 15th of November

bekcpta day of public thanklgiving to the Lord for /his

•many and great mercies hitherto beiiowed upon tis^ ia

liov ieaviag us altogether in our low condition*
,

And.it was appointed that the next General Meeting

fiiuli be upon the 2t^th of November^ at Glafgcw : and
that.the collections Ihall be brought there by thfc com-
inlilioners who come.

Thf. {Vate of the land was ft]]! as before, by violent

prefilng of the Tefl and hearing o£ Curates, whicli weii^

2las ! much complied with by not a few : iiut, through.

grace, many were kept from both thefe abominations^

choolln^ rather to infer than to lirt. And though the
periecurions and trials which the Ibckties v/er& tryfled

with were not fmall, nor the reproach from friends vvh®

liad mif-<onltructioss of them were not feWj. which in-

deed M'as weighty, efpecially as coming from them
5 yet

one thing did not a little alleviate and lighten the fame,

viz., the iiome-coming ofMr, j^amcs Renwick ; whereb/
they fv'ere pvit in hope of, and did enjoy the gdfpel

Reached, which was very refrefhing arid reviving, after'

fo long a fainine of goi'pel-ordinances : Ami by the blet-

ling of the Lordj it pix>ved a mean to keep ibmeiroiri

rui^.iwg apon, and tx) recover others from extremes Oil

hotli handi. It \vas i>reijgthening in that weary day,

comf«.>i*tlng in that iad, and enlightening in that dark ^nd
gloomy day. As before the laii meeting, tlie focietie'?

v:ere nuich mlij-eprcrenteJ., fo after it they were not lefsj,

Int rather more ; -efpecially Mr. James iienvack wa»
greatly mifreprefented and reproached, occaiioned br
ihc rt^iding of his vekimony at the lair mectijig, whjcii

(particnlaHy that pr^rt tiiereof concerning ibmeminifters
who were therein named) was very ill taken, and oiFend-
ed feveral pcrfons, ye-.i, from that tim^e fome of our
number fell ofF heia m, Bui as it was much talked of,

fo
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fo it was much mifreprefented> it being reported (which
was believed by many) that he had excommunicated fome
of thefe minifters, which was far from his thoughts and
intention ; neither did the paper itfelf bear any fuch
thing ; for all that is in it concerning thefe minifters

named therein, is his teftimony againft what he thought
was wrong in their practice, and not one word ofexcom-
munication ofthem or any other.

The General Meeting conveened at Woodfuk, near
Glafgow, upon the 28th of November, 1683. After
prayer, and modelling of the meeting, they approved of
all that was done by the former meeting, OEloher 3d ;

and particularly did agree v/:th, and approve of that re-

folution concerning the oath of fecrecy, which was no
further to be impoled.

idlyy They agreed unto, and confented with a Pro-
teftation againft the Scotch congregation at Rotterdam^
fcr feveral caufes therein contained ; which was there-

after fent to Mr. Robert Hamilton, who put it in print^

and fent fome of them to Rotterdam. As this paper

Bath fince been much fpoken^gainft, and condemned by
many, fo the focieties upon more mature deliberation a-

bout it, although they looked upon the caufes inferted

therein materially conftdered and rightly applied, were
true, and fufficient ground for a proteftatlon, and deftr-

ed that it might be looked upon as a ftandlng teftimony

(together with what contendings have formerly been by
fome Scotch fufferers in that land) for the vindication of

truth, and againft the fad wrongs and abufes in that con-

gregation, ay, and while the caufes inferted were main-

tained, and the offence and fcandal given, not removed ;

yet they were convinced, not only that there was an o-

miilion of the due method of going about fuch an adti-

on, when they had not given previous admonition to

the perfons protefted againft \ but alfo fome words and
expreflions were unfuitable, untender, bitter and ofFcn-

live. But in regard the Proteftatlon itfelf is in print,

and the fociety's mind concerning it may be feen -in their

Infcrmaiory VlndicatioTiy what is faid above may fufiice

here.

3^/j, The meeting ag-recd upon two Letters, the one

ta the claftis of Groningen, to v/hom they were very

much obliged and indebted for the ordination of Mr.

Renwick, and they thought it duty to fignify their thank-

fulnefs
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ixilnefs in a letter ; .which being tranflated into Latin was ^

icnt to them : And the other to feVeral perfbns in Priez-

landy and more efpecially thefe in the city of Leewarden,
who had various ways fliewn their fympathy with the
focieties

J
which letter was likewife fent.

i\thly^ It was appointed by the meeting that Thomsts
Lining, William Nairn .atid Michael Shields fliould go
to Fife, and fpeak with Ibme perfons there, who had.

withdrawn with James RufTel from their brethren, and
were continuing in that feparation ; And out of brother-

ly love and kindnefs to them, to delire them to com^^

and iiear the .^ofpel preached by Mr< James ft.enwick»

Accordingly the fqrefaid perfons went to Fife, and fpoke

.
with fome of x\\t{z people they were fent to* But to the
end it may be the better knowil what they did there, and
What aiihver they received, I fhall here fet down the re-

port, fubfcribed by tliem all thre£-j and Ihewn to the
next meeting as an account of their diligence;

" We, under-fubfcribers, being commiltionate by the
General Meeting, to go to the fociety of Fife, and invite

them to hear the gofpel faithfully preached by Mr; James
Renwick : In obedience whereunto we went ; and at Elie,

in Fife, upon the 14th of December^ 1^83, got fome of
them coiivcened together, vlzi three men and a boy, and ,

about feven or eight women. When conveetjed, be-

fore we would impart our comiiiillion to them, we thought
it duty that one of ourfelves fhbuld pray 5 which when
heard by them, they declared they would not join with
us : When we faw them fo, we forbare, and delivered

ourcommiffion after this maimer. ^The General Mee-
ting hath {^vX us to acquaint you, that the Lord out of
his hee love and infinite mercy hath viHted his poor ped-
pie in their low condition, in giving us the fweet and
precious gofpel again, inftirring up Mr. JaitiesJ^cnwiolc

a minifter, faithfully to preach the iarne, and freely to

teftify againfi: the £i)*; and abo|j;iinations of the time, to

which we have been v/itnefs both in private and in pu-*

bile j and coisfidering our being bound in covenant to-

gether, and out of brotherly love and kindnefs
,
to your

fouls, they earneftly delire zmA invite you to come and
hear the fame, and be p::irtaker3 of thatrich and unfpea-'

kable bieffing the Lord hath beftowed.
*' After we had thus fpoken, we defired an anfwer :

Whereupon they declared they would.]* ither hear him,
nor join with us, bscaufe of the reafons and grounds they

P had.
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had feparated from us upon, before the faid Mr. Jamsg
went from Scotland. "We defired they would inftance
them : They inftancedthe « paying of cuftoms at ports,
" and in markets j" yet they faid «< they were clear txk

** pay them at boats and bridges *." To which w- r

plied, that we were not to- juftify the paying of ci

tofns, yet we could not drive fo abruptly and' inconudei
rately to fuch- a height of feparation upon that head as

they did, But they refufed to debate any further anent
them, becaufe they affirmed that it was fully debated
before •, which we denied^ as to^ the way that they had
taken in ftating a feparation upon that head,, efpeciall^

fo prefumptuoufly. They faid it was, and was to be
feen in their public papers ; which, when we defired to
fee, they faid they had them not.< And alf^^ they affir-

med that the not paying of cuftoms was enacted at the
meeting at Tala-linn,. and put as an inCerrogation to the
members thereof : Which we denied,, two of us being
prefcnt there. And likewife they faid, they had other
things againft Mr. Renwick,. and us both : We defired
to hear them ; They told us they were in. their public
papers.. So all the ground they gave for refufing to hear
the faid Mr. Janies preach,, was only this, that he does
not as yet fee the paymg of cuftoms, and joining with
thofe who pay the fame to be a ground of feparation, and
of debarring from the privileges of the church.. And as
for days of the week,, and months of the year, they own-
ed the fame was not a ground of feparation, yet adhered .

to that paper given in by James RufTel to the General
Meeting .giaent the fame*, and particularly to that part
of it, which fays,.-^" Thofe who own fuch names, ferve
themfelves heirs to that fame (if not greater) punifh-
ment, which Cod infli^ed upon idolaters of old :" which
is a real contradi^lion^ This is truth, as witnefs our
hands."

THOJMAS LINING.
Sic Subfcribitury * WILLIAM NAIRN.

MICHAEL SHISLDS.

And hjilyy the meeting appointed fome days to be
kept b/the focieties, suid condefcended upon the caufes
as follow. As

By this ii is evident that they could not charge them with
tolerating the paying of any other public burdens or taxe'i o-
therwife tbey would not have faikd to do it.
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ly?., It was appointed that the 5th of December^ fhould

be;kept a day of public fafting and prayer unto the Lord,

that he would either bridle the rage of enemies againft

our honourable friend and fufFerer, Earlfloun, or carry

ihim honourably through the trial j and alfo, that thofe

mod 'Concerned in him may be kept by the Lord, and

helped rightly to carry under -their fad afflictions. The
occafion of fetting this day apart for the forefaid end,

was the trials and tentations which they heard Earlftoun

was at that time meeting witL.

2fl'j h was appointed that the 27th of December fhould

be kept a day of public thankfgiving unto the Lord, for

his conveening ofus together upon the 23d oiNovembery

to hear his gofpel preached, and bringing us all fafely off,

notwiihftanding the great fury and diligence of enemies

T^gainll: us. This 23d of November, Mr. James Renwick
preached at Darmede, which was the firft public fermon
Jie had in' the fields ; at which time the diligence ofcf
iiemies was great againft us, and being delivered from

them, it was ,thpu^ht fit to fet apart a day of thankfgivr

dng for it.

3^, It was appointed tliat the 25th of January, 1 684,
f^iould be kept a day of public fafbing and humiliation

hefore the Lord, for our finful walking under that (eve-

ry way) fadly abufed engagement unto -fecrefy.

And it was appointed that the next -General Meeting
fliouidbe upon the 21 ft o£ February, 16.84, at Aucheri"

gilloch J to which the Societies were to fend the collec-

tions, and the faid day was ^o be kept in prayer by thefe

remaining at home.

Having given fome relation of what was done at

this meeting, I Jliall fubjoin tAvo letters agreed upon by
them. Firft, the letter to the claffisof Groningen ; the

^ext to tlie fociety in Friezland,

November 28, 1683.

Reverendiffimi Dommi vigilanfljfimi PaBores^,

THE Lord having now, to our great joy and cn-

couragemen-t, reftored unto us our beloved friend

a'nd minifter, Mr. James Renivich, and brought him
through many imminent dangers 5

(for which we defire

to rejoice in him, praifing his holy name) who hath

j

.givci fuch an ample ajxd iavcury accountof your real

P 2, .COJL-
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concerncdnefs for our Ma/ler*s caufe, and affection to

and fympathy with us in Scotland^ tliat we muft burft

out in ei^preiling our fenfiblenefs of, and joy in tlie fame,

hj writing unto you : again and again bleffing the Lord,

and thanking you for the fingular mercy which we en-

joy, by your confirming of pur forefaid beloved friend

Mr. James Rewwick in the work of the miniilrry (for

Tvhich he was fent over unto you by us) whereof the

Xord gives fpecial evidences of his ov5^1i approbation, be-

ing Angularly with him in that great.and \feghty wcrk^

to our great refrefliing and encourageincfc : and alfo

t"ftif}ing and confirming the tr^ith gf that3^ithful Mr.
IVilliam Bracket minifler at Lee^vard^n) witttelTed in hi§

friendly tcftimony of our fludent before your Prefl^y-

tiery, viz. That the tefHficates and, calls fdbfcribed by

115 unto them, particularly to the forefviid Mr. James;

Rc?i'wic/c, were delivered into the hand of the right hor

nourable the laird of Ea-ljhiw, We acknowledge o^r-

felves many ways your debtors, both in fpii-ituals and
temporals, and are very fenfible of your care of the

church of God, evidenced fo many ways yntp lis in our

low cafe and condition, now when the enennes of our

Lord in this land have cafben down the Lord's lioufe tq

the ground, and laid his pleafant portion defoiate, and
cal^en mariy.of us out of our houfes, being violently per-,

fecute, and that unto death, with all the fubtiity and
craelty which the powers of hell and earth can dfcvife,

O ! thg Tury and wickednefs of eneip.'es is rome to a great

height, and the malice of backfliders is fwelled to a great

meafure, not only Chriftianity but humanity being alto-

gether given up by the moil part of the nation ; fo that

all things fpeak forth the cup of the Aimite and Edo-
m'lte to be npar full, and that the Lord is even at the

doors with a great deluge of his wrath, to be let loofe

Xipon the generation. But in the midO: of all our dlf-

trelTes and difficulties (O ! blcffed be the name of the

Lord) we have no reafon to complain, for he fpeaks com.-

fortably to us in this wildernefs ; he is a prefent help to

us in the time of our need, and puts fongs in our mouths
3n the midft of this hot £re ; and is wonderfully iecn in

hiding, preferving and encouraging us , it being no fmall

refrefhmeiit unto us, that he hath put into your hearts

to ftand flill and to hear our complaints, and to become
companions with us in our tribulations \ for which we
dolire to praife the Lordj and to pray unto him, that he

v.hu
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who is not unrighteous to forget your labour of love may
reward you, for putting to your hands to ftrengthen and

help a wrellling and bleeding church ; and that he may
make you ever faithful in his vineyard, following your

labours with Jiis rich bleiiing, to the glory of his great

name, and the advancement of his kingdom in the earth,

an^ in the fouls of his people. O ! mind the diftrefled

3nd afHicted, bleeding cafe of the once glorious church

of ScotlandJ
as we defire to mind you, both in publie and

in private. We remain.

Tour affiiredfripids atid obligedfervants

to ourfull power in the Lord,

Subfcribed in our name by the clerk of our general

meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS,

To the right honourable^ truly gracious, and really fympa-.

thijing Brethren and Sijlers in Friefland, ajid more e"

fpecially in the city ^Leewarden,

November 2Sth, 1683.

TKE Lord did vouchfafe fuch gracious and glorious

privileges upon us, that he brought us unto a

high pitch of reformation, and many engagements to be

for him, beyond many (yea^ we may fay to the praife of

his free grace, and with refleclion upon our prefent in-

gratitude, beyond any) lands ; but he hath been many
ways provoked by us to lay us low as at this day^ which
indeed we muft confefs we have deferved, yea, and more
at his hand ; but we dcflre to take all in love from him,
who chaftneth and loves, and loves in chaflifement ; and

in feeking by this hot and fiery furnace to get a remnant
purified for himfelf, amongft whom he may take delight

to dwell. And now when the furnace is flill growing
hotter and hotter, fhould not we look beyond the outfide

of difpenfations, into the Lord^s glorious purpdfes and
intentions •, w^ho, the more hot he makes the furnace^

minds to produce the more pure metal thereby ? Alfo
when we think upon (of which we are fure ye are not
without the apprehenfions) the fad and deplorable cafe of

^U national and other churches, by re^foa of unfaithful-

n^^fs
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nefs to tloe Lord, little eftsem of his precious truths,

w^nt of zeal for his glory, and not following him fully

as he ought to be ; we are indeed perfuaded, that where
lie hath thoughts oflove, and purpofes of kindnefs, thi-

ther he will come, and fit as a refiner's fire to purge and
j-efine. But, O 1 ever blefTed be his holy and exalted

name, he who is able to raife children unto Ahraharny

out of the flones, will not want a teflimony for himfelf,

and a company of living witnefTes : and we may fay, to

the praife of his glorious free grace, and gracious conde-

fcendency to our once glorious, but now bleeding and
wounded, yet wreftling and contending mother-church,
that in our land he hath had this ;. we fay, a company,,

a party whom he ftill honoured, and is y^t honouring
and helping to burfl: put with declarations, protefkations,

teflimonies, refiijances, and that urito blood againft all

the hciopus indignki^s done to him, whom he hath not

left helplefs nor comfortlefs. And among our other re.-

fcefliings from himfelf, this is one, and not a fmall one,

that he hath ftirred you, our right honourable and dear-i-

ly beloved brethren and fiflers, to JiTCftle lb diligently,

and to contend fo faithfully, zealoufly. and valiantly for

our church ; aud to bear burden, and really to fympa^

thize with us in our .affliclions, trials and tribulations,

evidenced by your fincere love, and great kindnefs unto,

and flngular fympathy with oiir right honourable friend

Mr» Robert Hamilton^ who hath been much dignified

and owned of the Lord, in his many engagements, ap-^

pearances, contendings and fufferings at home for the

Lord's caufe \ and in his many wrefilings abroad, which
ye are not ignorant of, ha-ving giyen many evidences of

his care, dfligence, faithfulfiefs, .and zeal for the Lord :

^nd alfb evidenced by your great love and fyrnpathy with

our right honourable friend Barlfloun^ and his perfecuted

and caft-out family, who is the branch of an old f^and-

ing houfe for the Lord ; he hifnfslf honoured to be
greatly active for his faufe, and now called to be imme-
diately under the enemies laf]i upoa that account. And,
moreover, evidenced by the great charges ye have been

at in helping our diflrefTed and cad -out families, in col-

le^fting fo liberally for the fame ; for which we defire to

blefs the Lord, and to thank you, praying earnestly that

\,4^ himfelf may reward you, who will not forget your

kl? :)ur of love and compafiion of us in our bonds. O!
what
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what fliall we fay, we are all members of one body, fub-

jedl fo one glori,ous head, our Lord Jefus Chrift, who
hath purchafed us to hhnfelf : and this is manifefted by
you indeed. Therefore let us go on in evidencing the
ik.T\di conjuncflion of us his members, that when one fuf-

fers, all fuffer with it : and when one rejoiceth, ^ re-

joice with it. And alfo making to appear our love t3

our lovely and blefled Lord, by following him fully j

labouring not to be put off our ground by the violent

and boifterous winds of perfecution which we are tolTed

with, and which ye may expe(ft to he liable unto. Of
have we not a noble and glorious Captain to follow, who
hath fuffered more for us than we can do for him, deli-

-ocring hhnfelffir our offencesy and riftng again far. our juf-

tification. Ol it is highly defirable to behke him ; yea,

fuch a high deiire, that loft worm man durft not have
attempted it, if the Lord himfelf had not, out of his

infinite and free love, condefcended both to provide the
means, and call us unto it : and it is highly defirable to

be like him in every thing, fo alfo in his fufFering^ (1^119

was made perfect thro^ fuffering) not being divided from
him in his patience. O ! fhall we not look beyond what
is in time, and in this howling but fhort wildernefs,

unto what he hath provided for, and promifed onto
thofe who overcome? who hath faid. They fhall walk
,with him in white.

Now, right honourable Friends, we cannot exprefs

the love we owe unto you ; but we may fay, we have
our hearts united unto you, as we do not doubt but yours
are alfo unto us, though we be not m the capacity to

manlfell: the fame, as you have done many ways : but
we delire to be often and much at a throne of grace for

you, begging that ye will be fb for us, in our contend-
ings and extreme fufferings. So remain.

Tour hearty wellwifhing^ really endeared^ and very much
obliged brethren^ fflers andfervants in our ever blejfed

Lordy ' ,

Subfcribed in our name, and by our diredlion, by
the clerk of our general meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

T9
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To all and Jundry true Frotefant Churches to 'u-hcm'

thlr prefects may come.

Kovemher iSth, l633»

'^TITE do not in the leaft doubt, but in forile mea-*W fure it is known unto you, how that our anti-

ent and refornled church of Scot/and did fometime glori-

oufly flouriih with the great and bright fplendouf of the;

true religion, fo that herhght was vifible to all adjacent

churches : but now, defervedly for our llnning againft the

Lord, we have occalioned his vineyard in our land to be

overipread and trodden down with foxes, and devoured
v/ith the wild bealh of the field •, we being undei" various

•^nd fad exigences, great perfecutions and reproachesj

which alfo we may be perfuaded are come unto your ear.

The weighty confideration whereof (together with the

great hope we have of your concernednefs with us in

our low and defolate cafe, whereunto, as to the external

face of our churcir^ we are redafted ; yet dignified and
helped, though weakly, but willingly to ccritendfor the

faith once delivered to theJainis^ and for the privileges of

the church of God) moved us to fend and commiffion-

ate the right honourable Mr. Robert Hamilt'-Aiy unto all

you who are wellvrifhers unto the commonwealth of Ifraely

and that upon many deliberate and weighty grounds

;

knowing that our caufe and cafe is fadly mifreprbfented

unto you by the fubtile dealings of our adverfaries and
backiliders, who are linfully a<^ive, but moft vigilant in

'

giving mifinformation, and falfe relations of what we a6t

and do ; as if our principles and proceedings were con-

trary te the written word of God, the fupreme judge of

all contrcverfies, and true Protcftantifni. Whereas, wc
jointly and unanimoully declare, that v/e neither main-

tain or hold any thing contrary to the fcrlptures oftruth,

our ancient laws eccklialHc and civil, and our noble

work of reformation ; but delire (yea, and have been

helped through the Lprd^s grace) to fquare our a<Stions

and proceedings according thereunto, for which we thi^

day, and for more than the fpacc of twenty years, are,

and have been funering afHi^^tions, perfecutions, outcaft-

lags, banifhments, imprifomnents, andrepr03che«, yea,

5uid death itfclf.
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AVe therefore, the true Proteftant, Apti-pcpilh, An"
ti-prel'Atick, Anti-erailian, and perfecuted Prefbyterian

cliurch of Scotlandy do concredk this our Commiilioner,

giving him our full power, confent and afTent, faithful-

ly and truly to inform ail true Proteftants and reformed

churches, kingdoms and commonwealths, unto which
he ihall or may come, of cur prefent cafe, principles,

former and later proceedings : and that we are only,

tlii-ough God's grace, labouring to keep ourfelves ftill

clean in the way of the Lord, as it hath been walked in

by our predeceiibrs, (of truly worthy memory) in their

carrying on of our noble and glorious Avork of reformati-

on, in the feveral fteps thereof, from Popery, Prelacy,

a;id Erafiian fupremacy \ and it is upon thefe heads that

cur fufferings have been and are fcutee. And for the

more clear -Ctiid. full knowledge thereof, we recommend
you to the information of thin our right honourable and
faithful Commiilloner, as being fci.-n in all our ahairs,

and of one judgment, under the fiime fuilerings with us \

and alfo, v^-hile he was in our land, highly dignified and
countenanced of the Lord in his many, contendings and
wreftlings, engagements, rencounters and appearances

againft the common adverfary, contend! ngs and wreft-

lings againft defection and backfliding courfes, and great

and many fulFerings for truth.

So we humbly intreat and defire that whatever infor-

.

raation ye have gotten, or may get, from any hand what-
ever, either enemies or backfliders, particularly miniftcrs

who have foffaken the Lord, and deferted us, of us,

our principles and proceedings, contrary to the word of

God, our Covenants and engagements unto him, may
not be credited nor believed by you, they being only

falfe afperfions and calumnies, through malice, caft u-^

pon us, yea, nor contrary to the information of this our

right honourable Truftec, and faithful ComraiHioner,
whom and whofe information we humbly, but earneftly

deilre and requeft all churches, kingdoms and common-
wealths, whither he may come, to receive and entertain

him, as ye would not reject the fuits and petitions of the

once glorious, but now afdit^ed, tcfled, wounded j and
bleeding, yet wreuling chur(;h oi Scotland ; and in receiv-

ing of him, it ihall be as done to all of us. Therefore
all^ ye lovers of Zio?i, do not flight, but ponder deeply,

the fad cafe, we, as a fhare o-^ the Proteftant Intereft,

are redacted unto, hclding up the fame in vcur prayers

Q^ 'to
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to the Lord •, for God calls all to fympathize together,

and to consider, that the plotting^, coniultations, mal-

chievements and a<51:ings of adveriaries, are intended a-

gainft the whole -, and v/hen one member fuffers, all

fuiFer with it. And \fe, for our parts, (which is all the

remuneration that at the time we can give) lliall not

ceafe to pray for your flcurilhing in fpirituals z.vA tem-
porals.

Subfcribed in our name, and by our direction, by the

clerk of our General Meeting.

MICHAEL SHIELDS,

They hliewife Tent a letter to Mr. William Brackel

:

The exact copy of which follow?.

T<? the Right Reverend Mr. William a Brackel^ MimfiCi-

of tlje Gcjpct at Lcewarden in Friczlmid,

Right Reverend and Dear Sir,

IN the time of the church her profperity, thcr^' arc

multitusles tliat flow unto her, many ofthem having

their eyes upon a worldly kingdom, not taking up right-

ly wherein the kingdom of Jcfus Chrift conilfrs, who
lire no fooner difappointed of their carnal and fenfuul,

cxpe£laticns, but prefently they Acer their courie ano*

ther way, and turn head-ftrong againft what they feemed
to be zealous for : But in a day ofpcrlecutlon, when Zi-

on is in diflrefs, and the adverfary infuiting, (ofpecially

in fuch a cafe as ours) wheq thole who formerly pnt to

their hand to rebuild the walls of fall^i Jerufalem in

troublous times
j yet the troubles increaung, they not

only left their work, but alfo are. pulling down what
once they had fliewn fo much earneftnefs in building ;

We fay, in fuch a day> the ftepping in of any \\\zh cn-

eouragsment to the burden-bearers, and putting to their

hands in helping, theip, makes both the Lord's hand to'

be the more fecn in it, and the love of fuch to be the

more manifclled in it. So we cannot but b^cis and praife

the Hc/y One cffIfracU who hath viHted us in our low
condrtron, in putting it in the hearts of any lo ftand flill

and hear our complaints, and becom.e companions with

1JS in our tribulation ; and alfo to be fenllble of your c;u'e

of the church of God froui \X\c many evident tokens

thereof,
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thereof, wlikli we have clearly fcen, by your laying out

yourfelf to the uttermoft of your power for the advance-

meirt of his kingdom, and encouragement of his follow-

ers ; and particularly Tjy your being fuch an inftrument

to provide for us, both mfpirituals and temporals, which
we are not in ^capacity to remunerate : Neither is that

the thing (wc know) which you have your eye upon ;

feeking enly to approve yourfelf to your Mailer, that

Vv hen he comes, h« may fay, Well done^ good andfaith'
fuljervuint : evJer thou into the joy ofthy Lprji, However,
we hoid ourfelves many ways obliged unto you, being

content to be your debtors, and withal humbly giving

you many hearty thanks for your frieudly teftimony of

our ftudcnts before the Prefbytery of. Groningen, we
teilifying and confirming the truth of what you witnd'-

jfed, to wit. That their teftiiic.ates fubfcribed by us, were
jdcllvered by us into the hands of the honourable laird of

Earlfloun j and alfo far your a<Sliyity and care anent the

ordination of Mr. James Renwick, whereof the Lord
hath given Tejlhncnies cf.his approbation ; and furnifhes

ground' ofexpecting yet further. O bleflcd be the name
of the Lord, v.^ho kath viiited us in our low condition,

and hath granted us a refrefliing, when the virgin daug-
ter of Zion was fvvooning in the ftreets for lack of the

brcafts, and hath given us a new pledge of his returning

again ; inviting us to the chambers of his prote^ion,

and there to Iiide ourfelves until the indignation be o*

^'erpaft..

Now, we fljj^Il not fpeak cf vGur care of, and fympa-
thy vrith our diftreflbd and caft out families, as to their

tr.mporal condition, evidenced by your liberality unto

ihem \ knowing that it was moriC eafy for you to fiiew

kindnefs, than to hear of it again. But it ia. matter of

praife unto us, that among the members of Chrifl-, there .

is In.chan evidence of being of that body, that v^-hen one
iiuTors, ail fuiTer with it. Ho%Tever, we muft be hcl-

dcn e:xcur.:d at your hand, for not mentioning of this,

or exprefiing nothing of our fenfe thereof in our laft let^

ter unto you, becaufe it v/as neither from our infenfible-

nefs of your care, dihgence anent, and fympathy witli

us, nor from an unthankful frame of fpirit, but was oc-

!

cafioned only by reafon of the abfence of our right revc-

}

|-end and beloved friend and faithful minifter, Mr. Jam.es

j

Renwick, who had all ihe information vrith him.

Q 2 O ri^ht
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O right reverend and dear Sir, Go on in your care

for the church cC God. Go on in contending for his

noble caufe ; and he who hath honoured you (o nobly

to manage his caufe and our caufe, yea amongft thefc

men-minifters belonging to the nation of Scotland, whole

tongues and doings are againft the Lord, to provoke the

eyes of his glory, and which have occalioned the ruin

of Jerufalem and the fall of Judahy will yet help

and upheld you ivith the right-hand of his rightcoufnefs y to

carry on the fame againft all oppoiites ; fo, as ye tender

the prefent cafe of our wounded and bleeding church,

we jointly, unanimoufly, and earneftly defn-e, that ye

would lay yourfelt wholly out to ftop and hinder the

proceedings of that man, James Ruffel, (whofe carriage

at home was very deftruftive to the caufe, and offenfive

to the church of God, ?nd is now come abroad unto you

to make it more fo) and all aiders, and affifters of, com-
pliers with, and connivers at him and his way, be who
they will : We fay, Go on, and your cafe fhall be hol-

dcn up unto the Lord, as he will therein ailift a broken

and affli6led church, which is troubled on every fide ;

,yea perplexed, yet not in defpair
j

perfecuted with

all the fury of hell, yet not forfaken ; caft down to the

ground and covered Vv'ith duil, yet net deftroyed. This

is indeed oiir cafe. For the fury of enemies is come to a

great height, and the mahce of Wckfiider? is fwelled in-

to a large meafure, fo that the cup of the Amorite and

Edomite is faft filling up. Our houfes are caft down, our

wives (yea fome in child-bed) with our young ones call

put. But what is the matter of all this, for the Lord's

holy mountain is laid dcfolatc, and his houfe thrown
down to the ground ; and for ora* parts, (O praife him
all ye that love him) he fuffcrs \\i not to complain, but

puts fongs in our mouths in the midft of this hot lire ;

. and though enemies are not only permitted to threaten,

but even to execute their threatenings, yet we may fay

in fome meafure, The heart of the righteous is bold as

a lion, and is by Jehovah's aliiftance above the fear of^

what man can ao.

O what {iiall we fay, all things look as if the Lord were
at the doors with heavy wrath and {?<\ judgments, with
an overflowing deluge to make the land defolate ; But
blefTed be his holy name, htfiall le as an hiding-place

unto his remnant from 'the ivind, as a covertfrom the tcfU-

pojly as rivers of'water in a dry plac£y as the fljadoiv ef a
^rcat
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great rock in a nueary land. And he is teftifying his wil-

lingnefs to be fuch unto any who will come unto him,

by fending forth a call thereunto, which is to us fuch a

cordial as makes many bitter ingredients in our cup not

to be felt.

Now the Lord who hath ftirred you up to be concern-

ed with us, in all the circumftanc ;s of our cafe, reward

your pains and labour of love.- Mind Scotland's cafe

in public and private, as we delire to mind you. So

we remain,

7our afftctionate and obligedfriends in the Lord,

Subfcribed by our dIre<S{:ion, and in our name, by the

Clerk of our General Meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS,

Glasgow, Nov. 28, 1683.

It may not be Improper to infert here, a Letter writ-

ten by Michael Shields to Mr. Robert Hamilton, from

the original letter written with his own hand, altho' it be

not in the manufcript r^glfter.

Right Honov.rahle Sir,

ALTHOLTGH unacqualnt and unfit to write to a-

ny, and efpecially to one in your circumftances,

yet I have taken upon me to v/rite this line to you, de-

liring anddeiigning thereby to evidence my refpect unto,'

and fympathy with you, (much honoured of the Lord)
hoping ye v/ili take in good part what I write. And now
what fliall I fay, but magnify and praife the holy name
of the Lord upon your behalf, who hath raifed and fi\r-

red you up from among your brethren, to appear fo e-

minently, and manage his caufe fo nobly both at heme
and abroad againft his enemies, yea, againfl thofe of

whom better things were expected ; v/hcn your mother-
church v/as fitting as a widow with her tears on her
cheeks, and like the woman chafed into the wildcrnef;

by the dragon and his angels, and few of her fons wliicli

Ihe hath brought forth to take her by the hand. This
calls for great humility, fear, watchfuhicf;;^ love, zeal,

and thankfulnefs at ycur hands.
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May we not lit dowh, and wonder and admire at tlie

matehlefs free love and condefcendency of our bleffed

Lord Jefus Chi-ift, not only in redeeming and faving a-

jiy of the loft pofterity of Adam .from fm, hell, deaths
and the grave ; but alfo at this^in dignifying and ho-
nouring any of thefe redeemed ones, who are weak, un-
worthy and empty c • :atures ik themfelvcs, to appear,

contend, witnefs and fuffer for him, his honourable

caofe and precious truths, when he fees fit to call and
fingle them out. Is not this to make his flrengih ap*

pear in weaknefs, his wifdom in fooliflmefs, and that he
may get all the glory, to whom only it belongs, and' the

poor creature laid low. in its own fight ? We have gotten

proofs of this in our day •, and he is yet triumphing in

the chai'iot of free love and matchlefs independency, O t

therefore, let us cry out, tht unto us, iici laiio uSy but un-,

ta his name he the glory y the honour and the praife.- ^

What though we, while walking through this howling,

but fliort wildernefs, be repror.chcd, hunted and ptir-»

filed, men wondered at, killed all the day loTigy ard counted

affieepfor theJlaughter^ and be perfecut^.d by all the fu-^

rj of devils, aud rage of men ? If God be glorified, and

Ms name exalted thereby, what lofe we ? It was for tbis

noble end (which is tlie highell end that man could have

been created for) that he who is not capable of any ad*

ditional glory from any of his creatures, created us for.;

l^et us therefore anfwer tliat nobie end of our creation,

in whatever ftation
.
(whether doing or fufferii'ig) he puts

us in, for in doing ^o, all the goad redounds to ourfelves.

Let us rejoice in tribulation and perfecution for his fake,

feeing there is a glorifying of him in the fires. .,The way
to Im Manuel's land, that fweet land, af.vroff, is not

fti^awed with rofes, which our foft and ill natures love

'beft, but thro' many tribulations we mufl: enter. This

is but following the footfteps of our Glorious Head,

King, and Captain, 'iuho nvas raade pevfecl throi'ghfuf^

fcrhig : and of the cloud of witnelTes who nv^^nt through

great tribulationsy and ivaficd their robes in the blood of the

Lamlfy who are now ftfighig the Jong of Mofes and the

Lamhy ivith crowns on their htiadsy arrayed in iid.nte robes

,

and palms in their hands, m token oi their victory over

all their enemies.

lUch honoured and dear Sir, The poor fufTcring and

wrelVdng remnant of the bleeding and wounded church

of Scotland huh matter both of forrovf and of joy, la-

iii'^ntation
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riientation and rejoicing. Their cup, is mixed witli

iweet and bitter, and bitter and fvveet 5 yea, they nisiy

fjiig of mercy and judgment. As upon the one hand,

t]jey have caufe, yea great caiife to weep, moiarn, la-

i:ient and lie in the dull before the Lord for their hei-

nous fteps of defe(5lion and great lins, which have pro-

voked him to make his once glorious church like a de-

foiate wildernefs, lay his pleafaut portion defolate, and
give up the dearly belcrved of his foul into the, hand of

his proud enemy, yea to hide his face -and ftand aloof

from our fores, O this calls for weeping, mourning ami
LimentatiOn ! So, upon the other hand, they have caufi

to rejoice in this, That the Lord hath (to the praife of

bis glorious free grace be it fpoken) kept and prefervcd

a remnant, (even in the midii of fach horrid backfiid-

ingi) whom he hath hitherto, and is yet helping and
dignifying to witnefs, contend and fuifer for him, his

nc^ble caufe and fweet truths, againfl: all oppofers. And
• now he hath -(notwithflanding of our former abufe of

tlie fweet gofpel) viui:ed us with a glimpfe of the glori-

ous gofpel, in raifing up a minifter faithfully to preachi

the iame, of which 1 have been a witnefs. O this calls

fr>r great thankfulnefs at our hands I Shoitld not we tridt

in hint for the future, and. take this as a token for good,

and tliat he v;^ho hadi done this for his own name's fake,
^ T/ill yet do greater things for us ^ Ought we not to love

him< and delipht in him, and v/aik in humility, fear

and trem'-Ziing before him, left we provck^e him to leave

U'^ ? O \ let us cry and pray unto hin^ that he would not
leave us, but return and be gracious foi' his own name''j

lake, and altogether break our bonds, both fpiritual and
temporal ; make his gloriou? gofpel have a free courf-

through the land, build his own houfe ag:un, and bring
dowm theinfolent and proud enemy.

Right honourable Sir, The General Meeiing deilred

me, in iJieir name> to iignify to you, t4^.C3r unanimou?:
and cavneil deiire, that as hitherto the Lord hath help-
ed you to be a<Slive for !ils caufe, fo alfo, that yc would
lay cut yourfelf to caufe thefe two young men, IvIelH-s

William Boyd and Job.n Flint, to come home.
Thus wishing and praying that the Lord GoS may l^e

v/rJi you, comfo-rt, lead, and ftrengthcn you. I remain,

IVght Honourable Sir,

I^cur Humble Scrvar.f

MICI-L SHIELDS,

The
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The cafe ofthe country between the laft meeting (m
November) and this, cannot be exprelled and fliewn in

few words ; however a hhit thereof may be given in ge-

neral. The crueky ofenemies was great, and their rage

keen j and they were at no fmall pains to entrap poor

people, and to get them made obnoxious to, and brought

under the lafli of their wicked laws, by enquiring quef-

tions about cfwning the authority, and if Bothwel-bridge

was rebellion, i5'c. making the difowning of the for-

mer, and the bwning of the latter to be criminal. Sin-

ful impofitions were many j and alas ! the fainting and
yielding thereunto of not a few, was very fad. Public,

faithful warning concerning fins, duties and dangers,

was very rare. There being little public preaching, and

none in the fields except ]VL\ James Renwick, that was .

heard of. And as the condition of the land in general

was fad and deplorable ; fo alfo in particular was that of

the United Societies, fome of them beiiig cruelly mur-
dered on fcaffolds, fome imprifoned, and others put to

hidings, chafings, out-caftings, and weary wanderingsw

But in the midft of thefe calamities, one thing Avas very

refrefhing and encouraging to them, which was the en-

joyment of the gofpel, which was faithfully and freely

preached to them by Mr. James Renwick, and warning-

given of the fins and fnares of the time. And when
others were at eafe, he was at no fmall pains in travel-

ling and wandering through the country about his M;f-

ler's work, and was oft in danger of enemies, and- in

diflrefs by cold and wearinefs, yet chearful under the

fame. But thefe opportunities of the gofpsl-ordinances

were very encouraging and reviving to' the Societies in

that fad time : Yet they had one ingredient in their

cup, which in fome reipecl was more bitter than what

they met with from enemies \ and that was the conten-

dings theyjudged they were called to have (and the re-

proaches caft on them upon that account) with many of

the godly on the left hand, who were guilty of defection,

and defended the fame -, and with fome on the right

hand who were running upon extravagancies : the chief

of thofe upon the right hand was James Ruiiel, wlio

with Patrick Grant, C5V. *after they had fcparated from

the Societies, they went abroad ; and coming to Gro-
ningen immediately after the ordination of ?*'Ir. James
Renwick, they had fome contendings with him concer-

ning thele things upon v^-hich they liad Icpurate. After

\
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he was come away, Mr. John Flint joined with them,
who was ufeful to them in their learning, which they fet

about ; as alio, for putting in Latin fome papers for

them. They had no fmall contendings with Mr. Ro-
bert Hamilton, whom they much contradidled, vili-

pended and oppofed : Likewife they mifreprefented fe-

veral of the proceedings of the Societies, which was
fad<in itfelf, and it being to, and before ftrangers, made
it more lamentable. . At length they gave an informati-

on in , Latin, flibfcribed by James RufTel and Patrick

Grant, unto John a Mark Profeflbr of divinity, and
minifter at Groningen ; wherein were feveral mifrepre-

fentations of fome of the proceedings of, and reflevStions

upon the focieties, and in particular upon Mr. Ren-
wick ; a double whereof Mr. Hamilton fent home, in-

clofed in a letter, and delired that an anfwer might be
written to the fame \ v/hich coming but a Little before

the day that the lafi: meeting appointed for the General
Meeting, the forefaid anfwer, and fome letters which
were thought fit to be fent abroad, could not be ready

againft tha: time. Whereupon it was delayed till the
20th of JI^<?rri6 thereafter.

Which day, A General Meeting did conveen at

Pafibreck. Afi:er prayer, and modelling of the meeting,
fome refolutions were fallen upon *, an account v/hereof

foiloweth.

At former meetings there were feveral queftions en-

quired at the members thereof, to the end that it might
be known that they owned the teftimony, and were free

of public fcandal ; but thefe not being written, it was
thought fit for order's fake, and that they might be the
better knovv-n andr emembered, to draw, up the fame in a
paper ; which being done and agreed unto by this meet-
ing, (fo far as I can remember) and to be made ufe of
afterwards. Accordingly for fome years thefe queftions

were enquired at the members of the General Meetings

;

which was much fpoken againft and condemned, efpe-

cially the laft interrogation thereof. But fomewhat be-
ing faid concerning thefe queftions in the account of the

meeting at the Priefhill, March 15, 1682. And alfo,

the Society's mind being made known thereanent in their

Informatory Vindication, I fliall fay no more here about
them, but inferta true copy thereof.

R Interro*
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Interrogations anent the abounding fcandals of tKc

time ', whereunto all fuch. as are admitted members
of our General Meetings are to anfwer^

But in the entry, thefe \vho are to be interrogate,

muft be known to be blaaielefs as to their private walk,

in being free of uncleannefs, profanity, drunkennefs^

theft, fwearing, lying, or any other tiling that goes'un-

tler the name of fcandal : And fo anent the public may
be interrogate as followeth

.

I. Do ye know the principles and pra6iice of thcfe

Societies from whom ye have your commiflion ? 2. Do
ye and they own our Covenants and engagements, our

faithful Declarations and Tcftimonies ? 3. .Are ye and

they free of giving any manner of bond to the enemies ?

4. Are ye and they free of paying Cefs, Locality and

Militia-money ? 5. Are ye and they free of paying ilipends

to the Curates, or indulged ? 6. Are ye and they free

of taking the enemies pals or protection ? 7. Are ye

and they free of anfwering unto ene'Tiies their courts ?

8. Are ye and they free of capitulation any manner of

way viith. the enemies, or furnifldng them with commo-
dities ? 9. Are ye and they free of counlelling irnd

confentlng to any in their compliance, any of the fore-

faid ways, for you, in your name ?^ 10. Are ye and
they free of joining with the Curates or indulged, by
hearing them preach, accepting the adminiftriUiion ofthe

facraments at their hands, fubje(^ting,to their diicipline,

or being nlarried by them ? 11. Are ye and they free

ofjoining any of the foref-^id ways with the complying,

unfaithful, and filent minivers of the time ?

t There was alfo a long paper read to, and agreed upon
by the meeting, directed to Mr. John a Mark^ profeC-

for of divinity of Groningen, and Phelhigius^ et-.

der, ^c. minifters of the gofpel there, and to all others

whom it might concern ; containing a reply to an infor-

mation fubfcribed by Jame^s Ruirei and Patrick Grant,

and given in to the forefaid minifrers (ibme account

whereof is given above) which information being tran-

flated into English, was'alfo read to the mectuig. Thp
paper of reply was-fubfcribed by the Pncfos, and the

mofl part, if not the whole meeting, and being tranilat-

ed into Latin, both were fent to thofe to whom it was^

directed •, which was very well accepted of, and received

bv
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by them. But in regard the information and reply ai^
both long, the inferting of them here fliall be for-

borne.

The Meeting likewife agreed upon a letter to William
Gordon, brother to the iaird of Earlftoun, ftudent of
the law at Groningcn ; which accordingly was fent to

to him, In it they defire that he would be ferviceable,

llrengthening, and encouraging to Mr. RobertHamilton in

that work, wherein he was intrufted by the Societies.

Alfo, the meeting agreed upon a letter to Mr. Boyd,
then at tlie univerlity of Groningen ; wherein they de*
fired him with all expedition to come home, to the end
tiiere miglit be a clear underjlanding between him and
the Societies 5 for by reafon offome jealoufies of him,
they could not defire him to go on in that work for

which he was fent abroad j and therefore it was thought
expedient to call hinY home, that it might be knowa
what was furthei' their duty towards him. This letter

\vas accordingly fent to him, and he came home about
the beginning of June.

In like manner they fent a letter to Mr. Flint, then at

Groningen ; wherein they fliewed, that knowing he
had employed his power for a confiderable time in giving

fa'ife narrations of the contendii;gs and fuQ-'erings of the

focieties, ftrlking ia with fuch as had groundlefly feparate

from them, joining hand ajid iiTue with them, and
flrengthening them, by fpreading abroad into foreign

churches their reproachful miiinformations in the Latin

tongwe ; and alfo laboured to counteradl the pains their

Commifiioner had been at to give foreign friends a true

jmprellion of our fulferingp, and the heads whereupon
the fam^ was ftatcd. They having fent him abroad for

the perfefting of his ftudies, tli;it he might have been

ferviceable to them in the work of the Lord. But
iinuing that he had fo ftated himfelf (as is faid) againft

them, did defne him to come home, and anfwer to

wh.at was to bo, laid to his charge for his carriage abroad.

I'his Letter was accordingly fent to him, but he did not
come home upon it, but wrote an anfwer thereto, where-
in he juftiiies himfelf, and hath feveral uncharitable re*

flections upon the focieties, andrefufes to come home

V

however, in July or Auguft thereafter, became, and in

his home-coming he preached, and married two perfons'i

as alio, when in t1iis land, he preached, giving out fct
he had a powvr ani licence fo to do, from the minifters

R 2 ^i
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of Groningen. But what power he had from them may
appear from a letter fubfcribed by Mr. John Abringa,

minifter at Groningen, and written in name of all the

minifters there to Mr. Robert Hamilton ; a copy of

"which he fent to this land : The tenor whereof fol-

loweth

:

Much honoured SzV, -

FOR anfAver to your Letters, take this Ihort nar-

rative of the proceedings of us minifters, in the

cafe of Mr. Flint. He defiring an Examen, for the end
he might lawfully preach the word of God unto the

faithful remnant, of the church of Scotland : We know-,

ing before, his fiery wit, and being fnfficiently acquaint-

ed how he had engaged himfelf againft thofe in whofe

name he iirft came to us, efpecially againft Mr. Ren-
wick : and juftly fearing he would but blow up the flames

of fchifm, and rent the bowels of his mother^church,

would not give our confent to his petition, left we lliould

any way acft againft our general intention, to contribute

as much as in us lieth, to the furtherance of the edifi-

cation of the church of Scotland ; or be partakers of a^

nother man's fin. He being after this manner fruftrate

of his purpofe, went to famous ProfefTor Mark, allying

of him a teftiihony of his demeanour, which is given to

bim, as is wont commonly to be done to ftudents when
they return home from the univerfity ; which being

done, thefaid Mr. Flint went therewith, not to all, but

to the moft of us minifters, from houfe to houfe, craving

the fubfcriptions of their names ; which they did accor-

'

dingly without fcruple, becaufe containing nothing in

it but a teftimony of his ftudics and life, with an ex-

prefs claufe of the knovrn contention, and adjoined re-

commendation cf peace and unity with his brethren.

This is the whole buftnefs faithfully related. If Now
Mr. Henderfon will take this bare teftimony, as if there

were therein a power given to Mr. Flint to do the work
ofthe miniftry, his grofs miftake may be imputed to his

jfilly ignorance in things of this nature. But if Mr. Flint

himfelf fhould make a like conftru(flion thereof, it would
be in him not a mifinferring fault, but flatly an impudent
untruth ; and if fo be, he would thereupon afTume unto
himfelf any minifterial power whattbevcr in that holy

ordinance, we would hold it as a defperate attempt, a

bold,
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bold, Irregular intrufion, and the fearful fin of thofc

who run unfent, before they be lawfully fent. The
bare reading of the faid tefthnony will give lb much light

to an underftanding reader as to confute Mr. Flint's pr«-.

fumption. Therefore we need not recall any commifli-

on or licence given to Mr. Flint, becaufe none was ever

given him ; he not being examined nor inftalled into the

minlftry with impolition of the hands of the Preibytery :

Though we cannot help it, if he will takefuch liberty of

tongue and confcience as wrongfully to wreft our a£l:ions,

altogether free from the leaft fiiew of what he would
draw out of it.

ProfelTor Mark takes at prefent his abode at Fi-anhn
ifyou be pleafed, you may find full fatisfa6lion of him
anent the forefaid Teftimony. Thus refting, we com-»

^end you and all the faithful ones unto God and the

word pfhis gr^ce, for bodily and fpiritual Avelfare.

JTour hearty WelUwiJfjer^

And in the najne pf all the minifi:erij of the Gofpel at

Groningen.

JOHANNES ABRINGA, Ecc-^s, Gronln^.

Def, July iQt/jy 1684,

Moreover the meeting fent a letter to James and
Thomas Rufiel's, and Patrick Grant, reprefenting to

them their finful ways in mifreprefenting their cafe,

and mifinforming {grangers, contradicting their faithfuH

commifiioners, is^c, Withall defiring them to come
home, and anfvver to what was to be laid to their charge,

as they would not declare themfelves to be obftlnate iu

their unjuft leparation from the focieties. This letter

was fent, but they wrote an anfwer thereto, with many
bitter expreilions, and uncharitable refie^ftions, ^V.
However falling into difrefoect they left Groningen

fiiortly after.

Here, as would appear, there have been fome fiieefs

of the manufcript loll, before it wss bound, (the pages

of it not being numbered till of late) as there were two
meetings, which are wholly vrarlting. The firil was Ju-

ly
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fy 31ft. The fecond was Oclober 15th. Yet as there

are feveml letters written by them, the Autographs of

which, being yet extant, it will not be improper to in-

fert fo.many of them as can be found.

The firft fhall be an abllracl of a letter of Mr. Hamil-
for/s, in his own hand writing, to the General Meetiiig,

4ated May 8th, 16.84, '

Much honoured of the Lordy

1 Received your very feafonable ?.j\^ refrefliing letters,

informations, and protelcations. As to the letters

to Friezland, I delivered them, and to my own know-
ledge, I can fay, they v»rere greatly blefTed to feverals in-

«his land, putting fome to fearch the caufe more than
ever, and others afhamed that they had dons fo little

for it \ and putting the more lerious to bleis the Lord,
and acknowledge his goodnefs in ever letting them know
of tliat church, and honouring them to be com.panicms

with any of her children in their tribulation ; all which,

and much more than I can exprefs, they had iignihed

ento you, had it not been for the want of language

:

Hov/ever, they laid it jointly upon me, to acqualjit you,

jny very dear and honourable Brethren, of , tMr real

love, and great fympathy toward you, as alfo, their ad-

Iierence to that Noble Ccvufe you are honoured to own
and contend for.

1 As to James, Ruflel his affair, fo foon as the informal

tion, with your diligence toward thefe in Fifr^ and your

letters calling Flint and them home, vrere turned inta

l^tin, I went to Groningen and delivered them firlt to

profeffor Mard^ and then acqufiinted the minifters of

ih^TT^ ; who were ail glad to hear of the letters to the

Clafiis, and thefe informations. And every one I foake

with lignified a greater defire than another to read them,

and decl?.red their great deiire to krve you, » ^ as for

that fad miflive of J. Rulfel to D. Steel, ksfc^ havings

turned it into Latin, i delivered it to the minifker whom
they alledged did own them, and had l>een prefent at

that conference, who read it in the prefence of MclTrs

Cordon and Boyd, and me,*but with great all:oni11nnent,

^Imoft at every fentence crying out, O great and mani-^

feft untruths ! and kept the letter, to challenge them u-

pon it; However, I ihall omit that affair until another

^jcc^fion, whei?, if the Lord will,, I may give you n ful-^

kr
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ler account of his mnnagement in this place : <^ he, and

thiit whole company have been, and are a proud and
cruel enemy : As for what they have done againft me, I

bleis the Lord, I c?.<i forgive them as heartily, as if they

h/id never done it. Their caufe and way, hath ever

been Ipathfome to all Groningen, altho' they all told

me, that they had bound up their hands from any more
acting, fpeaking, or praying in public for our churchy

not that they truded that company, but that they bj
Flint their mouth, had publiflied abroad that whatever

informations I had given v/ere falfe, and adding molib

dreadful and bioodv reproaches, eipecially upon Mr.
Renwick and me, and ail who were not for them.

As to the proteftation againfl theScots congregation at

R ——, I am now priming it, which I intend to fprea/i

in this land ; I fliall alfo fend fome of them home, I

iiJid tliey were turning their whole edge againfl me for-

merly, and by their ^\ fabtlle treacherous way, making
ftrangcrs believe that there was nothing worth the fpe^ik-

ing of, betwixt you and them, fave ibme little thing in

the Sanquhair Dedaration, and Queen^s-ferry Papery
as if forfboth, they had iiot both lert and betrayed the
cauf.:, and the wrefding Remnant long before that.

As to your letters and commiflion,^ you hav^s been
picaied to fend,—as they were very undefervcd by me j

lo the {jord knows that they often make iru^ to tremble,

when I think upon them, being fenfibh^ of my own iii-

furRciency and weaknefs, for fo gre^L a work. How-
ever, as I cannot but acknowledge and be fenlible of
your kindnefs towards me •, fo I cannot but accept, and
endeavour to improve it, {o far'as may be for the advanc-
ing of the Lord*s caufe, and pii7:)lifliing, as he ihall affift,

the great and mighty works that he liath done for 11,5,

and our fathers, and for ?!iat poor fpeckled bird, and
buih burning, yet not coafumed, the church of Scot-
land.
O honoured and vsry dear Brethi-en, be not difcou-

raged, but encourage yourfelves in the Lord, the Kiisra

OF Saints : ^Hiraigh few and every v/ay cc-ntemptihlc

like, yet it is Jt,novAH*s Caufe, who is the Lord of
hoits : He is engaged for you, and what can-Omnipo-
lency not do?
O honoured O greatly honoured Scotland, above all

nations, to difphy Chritt's ft?.ndard for tlie truth,' to

cajry, i>nd keep it up agninil all oppoiltion
; yea an^lo
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ftate the caufe, and declare war againft the bloody and
whoriih beaft, and all his fupporters, whether right, or

left hand enemies. O who could have believed that the

that the pooreft, and moft contemptible among the na-

tions, poor Scotland, fliould have been thus honoured,
or that ihe fhould have maintained fuch a long and coil:-

ly warfare, againft fo bloody, fo mighty, fo fubtile, fo

rich, and numerous armies, recruited again and again,

from the very ftool of Rome, and from all the courts

of Antichrift, yea with all the policy, cruelty and fubtil-

ty that hell itfelf could invent, a war, not only foreign'

but inteftine ; maintained, not by nobles, gentry, ftatef-

men, experienced wariours, nor by great and learned

minifters ; but by a poor filly, fecklefs like company,
enabled to do great exploits, and to counter-adl the

deepefl: counfels that have ever been managed againft. a

poor church, and that notwithftanding of the many
treacheries carried on againft them, by their own mini-

fters, and pretended brethren am'ongft themfelves.

O behold and wonder ! O praife, praife and be encou-

raged, for great is the Lord our God, the lion of the tribe

afjudah. O let every foul cry out, not unto us, not un-

to usy hut unto his name belongs the gloryy the honour aiid

praife.

Let nothing difcourage you, or make you lower your
top-fails; hold up the gofpel, coft what it will; he has

often, yea often declared his good pleafure in that way,
in defending, ftveltering, blefiing and encouraging the

followers thereof. And he fhall yet makq the greateft

of his enemies ftrike fail thereto.

O honoured and dear Brethren, one field-preaching

this day, (when by a wicked law it is interdicted) is a

greater teftimony for Chrift, and his caufe, than all our

lives are worth (read Dai\. vi. 7, 10.) yea than all

the preachings I know of in the world this day. O be

much in prayer to God, fot our worthy friend Mr.
James, who is the minifter, this day in the world, that

I durft venture my life with, and^if it might pleafe the

Lord to call me to that land, if my bcart deceive me not

greatly, I would count it a greater Imnour to carry his

wallet, than to wear a crown ; I hope he is a fon of ma-
ny prayers, both at home, and abroad, and one that

# Satan kythes much malice at, O that he iviay fpoil his

kingdom, and advance greatly the kingdom of our fweet

Lord Jefus. I doubt not but ye arc looki^ig out for
* \ ftorms
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norms, for I think there is a chattering of the poor

birds here, before the bitter winter come on, a blaft be-

fore the ftorm. O I think there fhall be no. ilieker ere

it be long, fave imder the fliadow of the Ahnighty : and
O but that fhall be made yet fweeter, and far more re-

'

frefhing to fome, even in time, than either men or an-

gels {hail ever be able to exprefs, for the life of faith is

never half experienced, as long as there is a dry inch

without the ark to fet our foot upon. But now the

Lord's people are called to wait upon him, to mind du-
ty, and ferioufly to ponder, what the time, the oppor-

tunity, and difpenfations under which they are at pre-

fent call for, waxing ftrong in the Lord and in the

power of his might ; for yet a little v/hile, and he that

Ihall come, will come, and will not tarry.

Thus wifhing that the Lord God may lead you as a

flock through the wildernefs, by counfel, protection,

and diredlion, making frefh and living fprings of com-
fort, life and confoiation accompany you. I remain.

Much hoiwuredy and my dearejl Brethren^ your real

fympatJAzer andfervant^ in the luork of the Lord*

May m, 1684. ROBERT HAMILTON.

P. S. I received a fhort line from my Brother ia

Groningen, (hewing that Thomas Ruflel was lately

at profeiror March^ deliring a fight of your anfwer to

their accufation, and ofthe fubfcribers names, upon fee-

ing of which, he faid they were a whine bairns. And
as for David Steel, he called him a poor ignorant body.

John Henderfon is daily expe<Sled at Groningen, with a

Call from Fife, for him to come home and preach the

gofpel. O horrid a<Stings ! But I hope God will both dif-

cover and counter-act them, I think they are of the e-

vil fpirits that will be beft thrown down by faith's wea-
pons (failing and prayerY for their way is (as of all fec-

taries) to reproach dreadfully all that oppofes them : ex-

cept that, they have no other refuge.

O my dear Brethren, the Lord feems to be making a

coftly building in Scotland.—O its ftrength and beauty

fhall yet be wonderful to the nations about : wait with-

out wearying, and fight without fainting ; hold off rocks

on all hands
\ your trials, yea the depth of Jordan is

yet to pafs : But the Lord 15 able to fave to the utter-

S moft ',
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moR: ; and when he fhall take the coverings olThis hciife,

bring it above board, ye fhaltbe made to iliy that all the

charges are well wared.

Now I muft end, though loth to part •, I hope ye will

mind me, and lay it upon all to do it. The bleHing of

him that v>t;s fcparated from his brethren be with you
alL

' ROBERT HAINIILTON.

Here follows a Letter from the General Meet.hig, July
3ifV^ 1684.

^he covtending and Ju^ering dijlreffed Remnant of the

Church of Scotland. To the Right famous John a
Marck, Profejfor of Divitiityy in the Univcrfity of Gron--

ingcn.

Right famous Sit'f

IF wc ihould forget you, we (hould prove altogether

ungrateful, for wc have had (by the infornia.ion of

our right honourable d.clegate, and fuch of our friends

as have been with you) held ont unto us large proofs ofthe

S'efounding of your bovrcls of fympathy tov/ards us, gf

your care and kindnefs many ways manifefted, which to-

ns, a poor people in the fiirnace of afHiction, is no fmall

encouragement, and refreihment, confidering that the

Lord hath put you in fuch an emineiit capacity of doii>j

good, not only to us, but to his church throughout ahc

whole world.

O employ (as heretofore you have done) your place,

and lay out your gifts, which God hath-bountifully. be-

il:owed upon you, for himfelf, and the reviving of his

church throughout tlie earth : What is fo dcfireable, srs

to do for Chrifr, and to fuffcr with him } His crofs is

more to be efteemed than the riches, pomp and gallantry

of this world; yea, he who fpeaks comfortably to his

church in the wildernefs gives fo much of his company
with his crofs, as fhe is made to cry out, that her lines

are fillen to her in pleafant places ; we are fo convinced

of the tender feeling whidi ye have of our diftrcHcs and
and perplexities, and confident ofthe continuance theyeof^

as that wcknow wc need not now crave the fame ; how-
ever we make this humble addrefs unto you, earncftly

"

begging, that ye would recommend (not ours b^u) the

Lord's
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Lord's caufe, contended and fufFered for by us.; and.

oux- deplorable, and lamentable cafe, unto foreign church-

es : That fo the Lord's work may be flrengthened, and
tlie fpirits of fuch as are in the furnace of aiHi(StiGn re-

vived ; and that there may be a right underftanding a-

mongft Zion's well-wifliers, how their common caufc

and intereft ftands, for, as the rage of the adverfaries of

^uth is infatiable ; fo their purpofes are not againfl a

ihare of us only, but the whole gofpel intereft.

AVe deiire iikewife a line from your hand unto our-

felves, for you abundantly know what an orphan-condi-'

tion -we are in, and how we get no reft from grappling

with extreme diilicuUies. And becaufe we look upon"

3'0a as 2.father. Therefore we make the more bold to

iiellre you to lay it upon that reverend learned and pious

Prefbytery of Groningen to clear themfelves of that foul

afperfton of Eraftianifm, and defending of corruption,

which they are charged with, by thefe who have made
defection from our church. For we may with grief of

Jieart rehearfe it, that thefe minifters who have furren-

dered up the privileges of Chrift's houfe, and deferted

his followers, make their malice x\o more to appear in,

reproaching us, than in reproaching that fam.ous Preff

byteiy, yea, their expreflions are fuch, as a tender heart

Vi'ould not find freedom to rehearfe them again. And
now we clearly fee, that they oppofe themfelves not on-

ly to I'.s, our wreftUngs, and fufferlngs, fome of them
ii^ying no lels, than that they cou]4 deliver us up into

the liands of the common adverfary, becaufe we defire

to hold faft what we have received, to quit with all cur

own things, before v/e quit with Chrift. But tliey put

another face upon it, branding us, as if we were tl-c on-

ly incendiaries of cliurch and ftate : Whereas, it is only

the kingdom of Satan that we endeavour to give no peace

ixnto : Bat alio (we fay) they oppofe themfelves to that

venerable Prefbytery: yea and all reformed churches

v/hole praiie-worthy ways, are a teftimony againft their

backflidings. But fure we are, thai thefe noifome winds

Avhich they raife in the air, fliall tend to the more re-

fining of it ; and their continued oppofttion to truth,

fliall make it m.ore clear, and precious, and tend to the

vindication of the common gofpel intereft.

Like wife, though we ourfelves be not in the leaft

doubt about it, having feen his teftificate, and heard the

^ fame by the information of our honourable Delegate,

»S a and
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aud others whom we credit ; yet it would be {Irengthcn-

Ing to us againft our antagonift, if that venerable Pref-

bytery fhould in their long longed for letter, infert that

the ordination ot Mr. James Renwick was purely Prefby-

terian, and binding him to the word of God, and the

reformation of the church of Scotland, and to fubjeft

himfelf to the difciphne of this church, according to

the fame.

The Lord^s difpenfations give to obferve clearly, that

ye, and we, are much called to ftudy to be one in him ;

for without any difficulty we difcern that our oppoiites

are become your oppoiites, and jours are become ours.

Let us therefore flee in unto tEe Lord by frequent and

fervent prayer, that he may lead us in the way of truth

and holineis, where the wayfaring men, though fools,

fhall not err. Let us only ftudy to deny our own
ilrength, which is but Weaknefs, and our own wifdom,

which is but folly, that we may truft in the Lord with

our whole hearts, and fo be fitted for difplaying a ban-»

ner againft all his adverfaries, with this motto upon it :

^he Lord of hojis is with us, the God of Jacob is our

refuge : our foiving in tears, doth promtfe a reaping time

injoy ; for he ivill give ufitofuch as are mourning in Zion^

heautyfor afhes, the oil ofjoy for viourning, and the gar-r

tnejits ofpraifefor thefpirit ofheavifiefs.-——Therefore let

us wait upon him, and encourage ourfelves in him •, for

his appearing for the church is ftill feafonable.

Now the Lord God be with you, and make you as a

brazen wall and an iron pillar againft all Zion's oppofers,

and give you to fight the good fight of faith, enduring

to the end, that ye may get the crown, whofe motto is.

To THE Over COMERS. In your prayers alwa} s

mind us, a poor, diftrelTed, bleeding, and perplexed

people. Who remain.

Tour really obligedfriends, and always (Jhedient

Servants in the Lord.

iSubfcribed in our name, and by our direction, by the

clerk of our General Meeting.

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

Given and Subfcribed at —
July 31/, 1684.

Ir^m
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From the contending and fuffering reformed church ofScoU

land, to their right ho?wurable and triijty Delegate Mr.

Robert Hamilton.

July 31/, 1684,

Right hon. and dearly beloved in the Lord,

IT is like, our correfpondence together, by reafon of

the diitance of place, your intended travels, and the

diriiculty of tranfmitting letters, may be for a fealon in-

terrupted. However, as we are bound in duty, we fhall

endeavour, through the Lord's gracious aliiftance, to

keep up a mindfulnefs of you, and that work wherein the

Lord hath employed you for us, always praying the

Lord may dire(ft: you wifely to manage his caufe againft

ail his oppolites -, (as in a great meafure he hath done

heretofore) may make you a brazen wall and an iron

pillar in his houfe ; may blefs your labours and travels ;

and that, when his holy will is, he (preferving you in

your work) may reftore you unto us, loaded with the

ipoils of Antichrift, trophies of the kirk of Chriftj and

the longed-for fruits ofyour painful labours.

O right honourable and trufty Commiffioner, Go on

in your work, fear not men, the caufe- is the Lord's, and

he will glorioufly own it. What fhall we fay to his praife

and ' to your encouragement, but we are meeting with

many proofs of his power and faithfulnefs, even v/heii

onr furnace is hotteft ; we may fay, he is ftill delivering

us, eithv?r by preventing trials, or fupporting under tri-

als ; he, as it were, lays the bridle upon the mane of ad-

verfaries, and yet lets it be icQn thaCi^ forne meafure

they cannot get us reached. Q ! how glorious is he in

wifdom, power, holinefs jullice, goodnefs and truth ;

he is laying pledges into our hands that he will do great

things for us, whereof we fhall be glad, and \yhich he

ihall proclaim among the heathen. We are perfuaded

he is pofting upon his way to appear for his broken and

buried work ; he will conie at an unexpected time, and

in an unexpected manner, and happy fliall they be whom
he will find at their work, and who are not fleeping with

. the generality of this generation : But fare we are, there

are fad days abiding fuch as are cleriing with a^ llacK,

hand this day, and who refufe to anfwer his call now,
yrhcii
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when he is many ways prefenting himfelf to his people,

and teftifying his willingnels to return again to them.
O ! we do not doubt but that he v/ill return, and that

fnddenly -, and he hath great mercies abiding thefe diat

are waiting for liim \ but judgments, judgments, judg-
ments we are fure fhall ufher them in. Let us prepare

to wade throughjudgments toward his mercies ; and O *

noble way that he takes, for we cannot be othcrwiie pre-

pared for mercies.

How fhall we open up our hearts, or unfold our
thoughts unto you ? The Lord he is God and the Cap-
tain of our falvation, a cleared iight whereof would ob*

ieurate all the difficulties that are in the way, and carry

the eye over both the long, weary, flimy, and thorny
wildernefs, and the proud fwelling': of Jordan, behold-

ing and contemplating the gpod and promifed land.

We hope the Lord h.ath taught you better than to re-

gard oppofition in your way of ferving and following him,
for the more fad your ways be, the more glorious fhali

be your viclory ; you will milken yourfelf, when, in-

ftead of a crown of thorns, you get an immortal crown
of glory put upon your head, and a cloathing of white

raiment, always beholding him who is^the wonder and
praife of the family of that higher houfe.

But now, we commii: you to the Lord for direfting,

comforting and fupportlng grace, praying that he may be

with you in your intended travels, and make your pains

tend to the up-railing of his work ; and for what he
hath done by you, we defire to blefs him, putting a

prize upon all his mercies, efpecially upon that ineiiima-

ble benefit of his gofpel, which is as reviving from the

dead. Let us, if pollible, hear from you, ere you de-

part from the place v/here you now are, and let us know
wherein it lies in our power to be encouraging and ftreng-

thening unto you. So again, we leave you upon the

good hand of your God and our God, hoping that we
need nojc defire you in prayer to be mindful of us, who

Tc'ur Honour^s obl'rgcd and endeared fiiends^

hrethrcuy and Servants in the Lord^

3ubfcribed in our name, and by our dire<n:Ion, by the

.

clgrk of our General Meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.
#•

Fr:m
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From the contending^ ivreflliftgy fiff^^'mg nuid diflr^Jfed^

refoi'tni'd 'chiirch of Scotland, to the true ProtrJIant ami
reformed church at Groningen, particularly themmy}^^s

July 31/?, 16S4.

Right reverend and dearly Beloved,

I'^HE fweet experience which we have had of your

receiving, and faithfulnefs in weighing our former
adrelTes, with tlic circumftances wherein we iftand, hath
given us abundant encouragement to catch hold of this

prefcnt opportunitv of the unfolding fomewhat ©four
ioTTowSy which your love and our ncceility invites and
calls, yea cc*.nmands us to reprefent to your fympathy
and compaiTion ;, however, we are confident, we may

« commit much to the faithfulnefs of our right honoura-
ble Delegate, to lay open unto you our fad and deplora-

ble condition. And wc are ailured that the love ye
bear to the common caufe of all Chriftians will not iuf-

fer you to ihut your eyes from the bleeding and lamen-
table condition ot tlie poor diflrefled diurch iDf Scot-

land. Should we not therefore feek to eafe our burden-
ed hearts, by pouring them out into your bofoms ? for

if w^ Should negle<St this, we would feem ungrateful to-

wards you, who have given io large and ample eviden-

ces ofyour readinefs to do for us, and fuffer with us.

AiTuredly, if ever a poor church v/as battered at by
Satan and his inftruments, we are that church ; if ever

a poor people were befet round with right and left hand
oppolites, we are that people : if ever a poor remnant
were the obje(^s of AntichrilFs cruelty and apoftatical

malice, we are that remnant : For the Lord hath called

forth and ftrengthened an enemy againli us, the rod of
g/his anger, and thejlaffofhii. indignatio-n ; a generatioa

of men whofe fpirits are fct on edge by the fury of hell,

under w^hofe exafp^rate cruelties v/c figh and mourn,
they drawing their furrows upon our backs. Many of

us are daily led as lambs to the flaughter ; yo.^, and at

the hour of our death jM*e not permitted to commend
the -free grace of God in Chrift, to fpeak to the lovel:-.

jiefs and defirabienefs of the crcfs, to exhort others to

itedfaftnefs in the caufe^ nor to proclaim that ths. lin^s

are
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are fallen U us in pleafant places. Some are fKut up In

iprifon-houfes, laid in irons, and fo barbaroufly kept,

that thofe whom they are moft ftrldtly related unto, ei-

ther by the bonds of nature or Chriftianity, can have no
accels unto them. Others are fent away to foreign,

plantations to be fold as (laves ; and all of us, we may
fay, put to wander with our lives in our hands, and to

cat our bread in the peril of our lives, many of our re-

iidences being in the wild mountains, dens and caves of
the earth, the enraged adverfary ftill fearching and pur-

fuing after us, and many ftill permitted to fall into their

hands. But O I we need not exprefs unto you the in-

veterate and deadly malice of this malignant, profane,

and antichriftian faction ; for what true Proteftants

know it not, that the rage of ftated enemies againft the

church of Chrift is infatiable. However, the Lord is

our witnefs, that our grief and trouble is not fo much
becaufe of the dangers we are in, and of the mifery which
we are liable to ; but that which moft affecls our hearts^

IS the danger which we behold the whole Proteftant re-

formed churches are in at this jun(5ture, through the u-
niverfal confpiracies and combinations amongft avowed
enemies to religion, their ftrength, by appearance, ftill

increaling. If our God will lay our bodies as the ftre^

under our feet, and pour out our blood as dufti5efore

their fury, his holy and wife will be done : For, if our

blood would be a mean to recover or preferve the reft

of the true churches of Chrift from antichriftian tyranny,

we are willing to offer it up for the fervice : But we
know their fury is infatiable, and will not die with us ;

they being armed againft us, not as men, but as Chrif-

tians. Yet what fhall we fay, we dare not quarrel nor
repine at our low cafe, but we ought rather to rejoice

in it, feeing that it makes for the manifeftation of the

Lord's attributes toward us ; for we may fay, he gets

new QGcafion to make his power manifeft, taking hold

of our extremity as his opportunity ; fo that we may
fay, we are troubled on every lide, yet not deftroyed ;

we are perplexed, but not in defpair *, perfecuted, but

not forfaken ; caft down, but not deftroyed. For we
are not made fo much to, mourn becaulb of the length

that enemies are permitted to proceed againft us, as to

wonder that they get not more of their purpofcs accom-
plilhed, for day and niglit they weary themfelves in

purfuing after the guiltlefs. Many times we are deliver-

ed
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rd out of their hands as a prey plucked out of their teeth>

and this we ejfteera much, not as it is our deliverance,

but as it manifcfts the Lord's power and faithfulnefs

towards us, and encourages us to believe that he ihall

do great things for us : Wherefore our mouths fliall be
filled with laughter, our tongue with finging, and we
ihall be made to proclaim among the heathen, The Lord
hath done great thingsfor us, luhcreofive are glad : Yea,
we are always delivered, for we account it a blefTed and
happy deliverance, that (though fome faint, yet) many
are kept faithful unto the death, chooling rather to

quit with their heads than any of the precious truths of
Chrift, they iinging in the hot furnace, and crying out,

that their lines arefallen to them in pleafantplaces

.

Now, Right reverend and dearly beloved in our Lord,
we have the more encouragement to lay out our cafe e-

very way unto you, that your brotherly fympathy and
labours of love have been manifeft to us all, and through-
out the world, by your kindly acceptance of our right

honourable and faithful Delegate's informations, your
refpecling and crediting him whom we owe fo much
refpecl and credit unto ; by your affectionate kindneis

unto and ordaining of Mr. James Renioiek, who is to us

a faithful minifter of Jefas Chrift, wliich hath furnifhed

us with no fmall encouragement and refreflnnent In this

day of our diftrefs ; the Lord giving evidences that he
is his meffenger ; and alfo, by your hitherto friendly

entertaining of fuch as have been fent to your colleges :

Withal, earneftly, though humbly, begging and in-

treating, that (if there be any poffibility of it) ye would
condefcend upon fome way for the future maintaining of

fome of our youths at your colleges *, for we may fay, as

we are not able to maintain them abroad, fo our fchools

and colleges at home are fo corrupt and enfnaring, that

none who will not run with them into the fame excefs

of error and riot, can or dare meddle with the fame.

However, we ferioufly deilrc that none from this land

be owned or acknowledged by you, who have not our

leftificate or tlie recommendation ofcur Delegate. And
as to thefe, who without our knowledge or counfel have
already crept in amongll • you with their errors and ca-

lumnies, tending to the weakning of' the Proteftant in-

tereft ; v/e hope we need not again warn you. Judging
that fnareto be already broken. So, in a deeper ienfe

of our cafe, and with greater confidcnoe cfyoyr fyin-

r
' pathy
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pathy (having had proofs of the fame) than we can^ex-

prefs, we make this humble addrefs unto you, in the

bowels of Chrift, earneftly imploring your moft fervent

prayers for us to the Lordy who is the hearer of prayer,

that he who hides his face from us, may yet return agaia

and lift up the light of his countenance upon us, may
reclaim his captivated declarative glory, and fubdue and

fcatter the enemies thereof*

Now, the Lord profper youy and preferve us, that we
may all, as one man, ftand up againft Antichrift and all

his limbs, and whatever is contrary to found docSlrineand

the power of godlinefs, that fo the work of thefe latter

ages may be carried on, to the honour of God and the

Church's joy, through Jefus Chriib- So,, we re-

main,,

Xour ohliged friendsy and humble Servant! in the

Lordy

Subfcribed in our name, and by our direction, by the

Clerk of our General Meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

The contending and nvvejlling^ f'iff^^^^S ^^^ diflrej^d re-

formed church of Scotland, to the true reformed church

at Embden^

July 31/, 1684.

Right revd, and dearly beloved in the Lord,

OUR .long delaying to teftify our acknowledgment
of your kindly fympathy and friendly commlfera-

tion of us in our diftrefled,- bleeding and perplexed cafe,

may make you apprehend that we are forgetful oiuthe

great benefits which we received from your hands, and
ungrateful towards yourfelves : but we earneftly intreat

that no fuch thought may be entertained j for though
our tranfmiflion of letters to you, hath hitliuerto, by
r^eafon of fome providential exigences, been obftru(Sled,

yet the fenfe of the duty of thankfulnefs which we owe
unto you is, and we hope willbe, always upon our fpirits.

Albeit we be in fuch a poor cafe as we are not able, tho*

moft willing, to manifeil the fame by remunerating yoa
any
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any manner ofway, according to your kindnefs fhown,
and liberality extended towards us •, but we know in what
ye did, therein ye had your eye upon duty, and not u-

pon reward. And your charitable frame of fpirit which
was evidenced to us by your bounty, and declared by our
right honourable Commiffioner, was more encouraging

and refrefhing to us than all worldly things could be ;

for we look upon the founding of bowels among Chri{^

tians as a great token of good to the univerfal church,

which (as we a poor part thereof are In a deplorable

•cafe) is in a very dangerous condition ; the rage of ene-

mies being infatiable, not bended againfl us as men, but

as Chriftians, yea as Proteftants \ and the more they

prevail againft us, the more .courage they take to enter

into univerfal plots and, confpiracies againft the whole
reformed chm^ches. Therefore let us account the fuf-

fering .of one member as intended againft all ; and fo let

us take heed to ourfelves and to our common goipel in-

tereft ; for the plots ofSatan and his inftrumients are no
-more deep than univerfal. Let it be our ftudy to be led

iii the way of truth and holinefs, which is the way of

pleafantnefs, and to ftand up as one man againft Anti-

chrift, and whatever men of ant'ichriftian and malignant

fpirits would intrude upon the, kingdom of our Lord.

Let us beware of affronting our noble Captain by yield-

ing to his enemies one foot of ground, for the caufe is

his, and it is worth the contending for. It is fo honou-
rable and precious that nothing is too coftly to beftow up-

on it. And if the Lord were not letting us fee that this

caufe Y/hich we are contending and fuftering for, is his

own caufe, and the heads of our fufferings ar^ his crown
a3id the pendicles of it : were it not io^ we would foon

yield and give it over : for thefe men who are the rod

of the Lord's anger againft iis have their fpirits

fet Q'ci edge by the fire ef hell : their fury is fo fiery,

their rage fo cruel, and their fnares fo fubtle, that our

ctS^ hath none fo like it, as Vv^as the condition of the

godly in the Netherlands, in the time of the Spanifti in-

quilition. But we cannot get time to look upon our mi-

feries and dangers, being forced to turn our contempla-

tion another way, to wit, to behold the wonderful works
of' the Lord in his doing for us in this our low conditio!),

by ftirring up the fpirits of you and of fome others to

fympathize with us, by bearing up our fpirits under this

iierv trial, vou drawing out his breafts of conlolation,

T 2 \\\
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5n fuch a meafure amongft us that are buiiclen-hearers in

the heat of this our day, that many are made to cry out.

Their work is eafy, their lines arefallen to tbern in plea"

font places ; and by wonderfully delivering us out of the

<:laws of this roaring adverfary, and plucking us as a prey

out of their teeth, when fenfe, reafon and probc^blliiy

faid the contrary ; fo thr.t from his pov/er and faithful--

Jiefs, meeting with many inexprcllihle proofs of th^ fame,

we delire to believe, thatbecaufeof the glorv of his great

name he will do great things for us, yea work wonders \

for indeed no lefs can raife up his bornrdown, yea ruined

work in Scotland. But though the church's difeaie at

this time he deplorable, yet we dare not look upon it as

incurable, feeing Jefus Chrift the faithful phylician

(who meddles only with defperate difeafes, that his IkiU

fulnefs may the more appear) is engaged to look upon
it, and to help it. He nuill heal her backfadings and ivill

Jove hcTfreely ; and ivill turn atuny his ci/igerfront her,

yea, and ivill be as the deiv tmto her, fo that fhe fho.H

^roiv as the lily, and cajlforth her roots as Lebanon. Ht?r

branches fl^allfpready her beauty ffjall be «s the oliv.f-tret\

*ind hcrfnell as; Lebanon. We dciire to wait for that

longed-for day, and for the time when judgment fhali

return again to righteoufnefs, and when men lliall dif-?

cern between the righteous and the wicked.

So, right reverend, much honoured and dearly belo-

ved, make many errands to the throne of grace for us,

praying earneftly and frequently that the Lord who is

the great mafter-builder of his own work, may work,
and accomplifh his work amongft us, and perfe^^t the

fame over the belly of all oppofttion ; and that we may
be ftrengthened with patience to endure to the^ end,

itanding put refolutely cgainft our outward and inward

enemies, and no-ways ftaining the honour of the glorious

Captain of our falvation.

No\y, the Lord God of hofts be with 3/ou, and forti-

fy your fpirits againft all the machinations of Satan,

making you all good foldiers, clothed with his armour
of proof, th^t ye may endure to the end, and enjoy the

crown which he hath laid up for all that fear him. We
ihall detain you no furthe?- at the time, humbly dvlftrin^

(if pollible) to be dignified with a line from your hands,

which Ihall be moft refreftiing and reviving unto

Tour jno/l obliged and endearedfriends, and

obedient fervants in all Chriflii^n duty.
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Subfcribed in our name, and by our dire£lion, by the

Clerk of the General Meeting.

MICHAEL SHIELDS,

The next General meeting was October 15th, 1684,

The ftate of the country in general, and of the focieties

in particular, at that time being pretty largely defcribed

by Mr, Alexander Shiflcls, in his account of the life of

Mr. Jaims Renivkh^ from page 47, to 69. The reader

muft be referred thereto. Only a Ihprt hint fhall be
here 'Tiven.

September 2cth, a mo'l: viperous proclamation, with

letters of inter-communing was ilTued out againlt Mr.
Renwick, ^c, commanding, and commiihonating all

fubje^ls, not to harbour nor fupply with meat, drink, ^r*
the wanderers, but to hunt and purfue them out of aii

their dens, caves, and moft retired defarts, and to railc

the HUE, and cry after them; and not to refet, or

correlpond with them, under the pain of being efteem-

ed art and part with them, and to be profecute ac-

cordingly.

With this wicked mandate many complied, ^o that

the poor perfecuted wanderers were redacted to incredi-

ble ftraits, many were taken and murdered, imprifoned,

?nd reduced to great hardlhips of hunger and cold ; oc-

calioned efpecially by the indefatigable vigilance of fomc
'vagabond villains^ who were iubcined, and encouraged

to give information, and intelligence of them, wherever
they faw, or heard they were fsen : Thus they being in

fuch a pinch ofperplexityy having neither ability to fight,

nor pofubility toilee, nor probability to hide themfelves,

nor means of fuftentation to preferve themfelves alivcj^

•by hiding : They were forced to fall upon the only ex-

pedient they cQuld think upon, in order to evite their

.inelutStable ruin, which was to warn intelligencers, and
bloody DoegSy of the wickednefs of their way, and to

threaten them, (in cafe of perfifting in malicious fhed-s

ding of their blood, or inftigating thereto, and aillfting

therein) that they would not be fo flack handed in time

coming to revenge it; that thus .threatening, and warn-
ing them of their hazard, they might deter intelligen-

cers, and murders from fuch a practice ^ and to vindi^^

c^te themfelves frora falfe afperAcuE^ ofmurdering prin-

ciples
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ciples caft upon them by the Counfel, the indulgejd and
then* abettors ; by an ingenious apologetick reprefenta-

tion of their fentiments, and refolutions in thefe things,

fhewing how after the example of our reformers, con-

tending with bloody tyrants, in former times, how far

they were necelBtate to contend, and reduce to practice,

in tlieir prefent circumftances, that privilege of extraor-

dinary executing of judgment on murdering beafts of

prey. See the above quotted book.

Wherefore, at the General Meeting 0«5lober i<rth,

1684, they concluded upon the Apologetick Declarati-

on, (which is printed with the Informatory Vindication)

which although it made fome of the intelligencers, ftand

IxL fear to follow that way fo avowedly •, yet it was mnde
the greateft handle of by the pej-fecutors, and of reproach

l>y the minifters and others, of any thing they had ever

done 5 for fliortly after the perfecutors framsd an oath

abjuring the faid Declaration, which oath of abjuration,

was univerfally prefjed in fuch an arbitrary manner as was

never heard of before, in thefe words. I (iv abjure, re-

nounce and dlfoiun a late Declaration^ &c. This oath be-

ing prefled on both men and v/omen, and fuch as refuf-

ed it imprifcned, and not a few of them execute on that

feead, although alas ! many, yea very many complied,

being inftigate thereto, by ths counfel, and example of

inch as were called fuffering Frefbyterian miniders.-

Notwithftanding Mr. i^Jexander Shields, hath fhown
the linfulnefs of this oath in Hind let Loofe, Part 3d,

Head 3d. and in Mr. Renwick's Life, Page 58, ^V.

Yet it is hoped the" infcrtion of a letter ' of Mr. James
Renwick's upon that fubjecSt, will be acceptable to ths:

reader.

A Letter by Mr. James Ri:nwick, concerning the

Oath of Abjuration, to fome Friends,

J^cvin^ Frkndsy

ACCORDING to your defire, and my promife, I

fliall write to you my thoughts (in weaknefs) of

this fair faced, thouf^h four hearted. Oath, fo violently

prelTed upon the confciences of young and old, lad and

fafs, by the wicked powers of the land, whereby many
fouls are catched in the fnarc, and fallen in the pit dig-

ged by them, not conudering, or c'lfe not willing to fee

the
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tli^ Iiook under {o fair a bait, nor the poifori in the cup,

although all their dainties be deceitful meat. And as

this, upon the one hand ought to be matter of deep for-

row, and mournful lamentation before the Lord, to all

ferioufly concerned, and tender of the Lord's work and
caufe, againft the wrongs and injuries done unto him,

and that there fliould be fo many (and that in a cove-

nanted land) wearing of his fweet and eafy yoke, as if

he had been a barren wildernefs, and a land of droiiglit

to them, v;ho have nov/ left his colours, and fled from
his camp, and run uijto Satan's (that great red dragon^

fighting againft Michael zn& his angels) and lifted them-
felves under his banner, taking on his livery, and wreath-

ing his yoke about their necks : O foolifli people and un-
v/ile, have they thus requited the Lord ? But as that yoke
is a beggarly bondage, and an enflaving thraldom, fo

iheir Avages (if free mercy prevent not) lliall be well paid

them ; even to drink af the ivine of the lurath of God^

ivhich is poured out nmthout mixture^ - into the cup of his in^

dignatio?if Rev. xiv. lo.

So upqn the other hand, we have this as a ground of

encouragement, and matter of praife before the Lord,
that notwithftanding fo many are rufiing^ as the hoife into

the hatthy into enemies cam.ps, and receiving their mark
in their right hand, or forehead, that yet there are many
in this land whom the Lord has helped, and honoured
by his grace, to follow him, waU^ing in his way, and
hath kept them at a diftance from the pollutions and a-

bominations of the times ; and out thefe deftru£tive paths

yea to refiji unto blood Jhiving againfl fin. And I am
hopeful he will keep a Remnant, whom neither the wind
of temptation fhall blow aWay, nor the flame of perfe-

cution burn, nor the fire of judgment confume ; But'

theyfhill I he a holy feed^ to do fervice to hinty as a teil tree,

or oak, nvhofe fubj}a?jce is in them^ when the carcafes of
thoufands ihall dung the wildernefs.

Havmg" premiled this, I ihall next unbofom my
thoughts of the linfulnefs of the Oath (of Abjuration)

by producing fbme reafons againft the Oath itfelf, ear-

neftly deflring any who ihall be at the pains to look on
this line, to read it ferioully, flngly, and impartially.

Weighing the fame in the balance of the fan^luary.

And
I/?, There can no oath be taken rightly, except the

perfon taking it, fwear in truth, in judgment and m
ripjite-
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righteoufnefs. But, O how can any think to take it,

when the defigns thereof (as fliall be Ihown) are fo evi-

dently deftriKSive to the intereft of reliirion, that is now
lynig at the ftake ; and alio, the perions impohng it, are

avowed enemies to God, and all righteoufnefs : x\nd arc

fo lawfully and juftly difowned, as having no right to

govern for their perjury and murder, *for their ufurpa-

tion in things ecclefiaftic, and tyrannv in things civil.

I.dlyy All who anfwer the enemies demand in taking

this oath, are guilty of complying with their hellifh and
wicked defigns to root out, and raze to the foundation

the Proteftant Intereft (which, alas, is brought low by them
already) that they may fet up in its place their fupci-ftitj-

ous idolatry, and build their curfed Babel \ for to eficc-

tuate this, they fall upon this delign, to have the hamls,

heads, and hearts of all tied up from doing any tiling for

the prefervation of religion : Is not this evident from
that oath, wherein they fwear, not to have war againil,*

but peace with thefe whofe defigns are fuch ? O dread-

ful and monftrous wickednefs, to be guilty of rooting

out the work of God, and laying the foundation of that

curfed Babel again;

3^/^, All tlie takers of this wretched oath, cannot free

themfelves of being guilty of condemning all that our

fore-fathers have done in the defence and prefervation

of our glorious work of Reformation, and in defence of

themfelves, againft Papifts, Prelates, and Maiignants.

^thly^ All the takers of this oath fwear never to make
war with thefe vxdio are following their footfteps, yea, and

worfe than thefe who went before them ;
yea, the taking

thereoffays, that the enemies oppofition has been right, and

the Lord's people wrong, and a^led as fools, and fuffer-

ed as fuch ; which were blafphemy to affert : For the

import and delign of that declaration, abjured by the

oath, is nothing but to carry on and advance that glo-

rious work of Reformation, and to defend themfelves

againft all oppofers, (which nature allows) feeing their

enemies had declared war againft them, and their de-

claring war, was but a repelling of violence. O wicked

fin, to be guilty of condemning and burying of fuch a

glorious work. *-

Sthly^ AH who take this oath, fwear unto a lie, for it

fays that the declaration is for killing all who ferve his

Majefty in church, Hate, army, or country ; whereas it

makes a plain diilin<^tiou obvious to all, between the

more
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more moderate, and the cruel and blood^thirfty, and to

make the degree of punifhment, according to the degree

of their offence. And doth not the taking of God (who
is truth itfelf) to witnefs to fuch a lie, make the fin

greatly heinous, and may tiot fuch expc£l that their

bands will be made Itrong ?

6//6/)', The fwearers of this oath make themfelves guil-

ty of that blafphemous fupremacy, eftabliflied by their

l:iw, in the perfon of a dying wretched mortal, over ail

perfons, and in all caufes, which properly belongs to

ChriR, as being head in and over his own church :

And this they have tv/ined into the oath, in thefe words,
" all who fcrve his Majefly, in Church and State."

And fo by this oath, the Prelates, Curates, and other

Gfhcers of their church are faid (not to ferve or be fub-

je<rt to Chrii'r) but to him, and he to be their head and
fountain, from whence they derive their power, fo thefe

who take this oath, may expect to meet with that fame
meafure of wrath, if repentance prevent it not, with
thefe v/ho are adtually guilty of robbing Chrift of his

royal prerogatives, when he arifes as anincenfed Media-
tor to reclaim his pwn rin;hts and declarative glory, thus

ufurped and trode upon by the wicked*

7//j/)', By taking of this oath, they become guilty of

perjury : A wicked and epidcniick iin ; for m our Solemn
League and Covenant, wc are bound to the utrnoft of
cur power, to extirpate popery, prelacy, and malignan*
cy, ^c. Nov»-, how can any fulfjl their engagements to

God, when tliey fwear not to have v/ar, yea not fo much
as move their tongue (which they vvdll interpret to be a

declaring war) againfl: the chief ringleaders, and pro-

movers of popery and prelacy* And O can any free this

ofperjury ? Shall they break the covenant and be deliver-

ed ? No, tiie Lord v/ho is a Avift witnefs againft all f«lfe

fwearers, will punHh fuchi

8//j/j, By taking ^this oath they fwear to have peace

with the enemies of God, thefe Amalehtes againft Vv^hom

he will have v/ar^ from generation to generation ; an,d

we are commanded in Dcut. xxiii* 6. not to feek their

peace nor profperiry all our days for ever. And is not

tliis fwearing not to have war againfthis enemies, a clear

breach of that command given \yj God to his people I

And likcwife in our baptiimal vows, we are given away
to the Lord, to fight under his banner, againll: the de-

vil, the world, and the flefh. O let us not break cur vows

U in
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in making peace with any af tliera, left we provake him
to let us fall as a prey before them, and them to have do-*

minion over us ; and ought not this to make a tender

hearted Chriftian fear at it, becaufe they have made it a

difcriminating lign, and token, between the good and
the bad, to know who are on their fide, and who not \,

and that none are to buy, or fell, without they have the

mark of the beaft, (the pafs fliewing tli«y have taken

the oath of peace) in their right hand, or fore-head.

9/y6/)', The fwearing of it is a wronging of juftice, fee-

ing by this oath tliey are not to have war with any that

ferve his Majefty, in church, ftate, army, or country,

whereas many of them by their open and avowed mur-
der, perjury, blafphemy, and idolatry, have forefeited

tlieir lives, and made themfelves liable to the ftroke and
fword of jufiiice ; for the land that is defiled with blood,

cannot be cleanfed, but by the blood of him who Ihed

it. Numb. XXXV. 31, 32, 33.
io//V^,. Thefe who take this wretched oath of peace

will not be exempted from the next trial that cometh
through ; for although they have gone on in the whole
iteps of defection formerly, yet if they anfwer not the

prefent demand of the enemies, all that they have done
before, will be to no purpofe

; yea what may be expe<St-

ed next, but that the Whore of Rome fpread her man-
tle of darknefs over thefe covenanted lands. O happy
foul, in that day, who fliall be found near God, and far

from the tents of thefe wicked men •, for it is to be fear-

ed that thefe who have gone on in the form.er fteps of

defe<Siion, will makebutaftep ofthisalfo, feeing (it hath
been obferved) that defection in this day, hath grown
by degrees, and gone on by little and httle, till they

have been one with open enemies. Not defiring to trou-

ble you further, I remain.

Tours at command in the Lord Jtfus.

Sic Subfcribltur, JAMES RENWICK..

The troubles and trials betwixt the laft meeting and

this, were very many and lamentable. Tlie malice, the

defpite, the rage, the tyranny and cruelty of the ene-

mies were come to a great height, and much of the fame

was exercifed againif the Societies, and fuch as befriend-

ed them. The apologetic Declaration, fpoken of before,.

beirf>
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being aiBxt on many church doors^ it made a great noife

thro' the whole land. Upon the one hand, it did much
deter thefe intelligencers (concerning whom it was efpe-

cially emitted) from that wicked work they were former-
ly employed in. And it (with fomething that fell out

at that time) * did not a little damp and fright many ma-
lignants in the Weft, and elfewhere, efpecially fuch who
had been active in the perfecution of the wanderers *,

particularly many of the Curates, were fo terrified, that

in fomc places, as in Galloway and Nithfdale, fcarce one
of them durft ftay, but went into Edinburgh and other

•towns : And upon the other hand, the Counfel ifTued

•out a proclamation, commanding the taking of an oath

abjuring the forefaid Declaration, which thereafter, was
Tigoroully and rigoroufly impofed.——The diftrefles,

the calamities, and afflictions of .the Societies, a'^ere ma-
ny, and of various kinds^ foldiers were impcwered to

kill any of them, wherever they could be found vrith

arms, (which they were neceffitate to have, for their

own, and their brethren's defence) accordingly fome of

them were killed in cold blood in the open fields, fome
v/ere dragged to prifons, others v/ere m.urdered on fcaf-

folds. And the toUings, wanderings, and hardlhips the

reft were redacted to^ w.ere v^ry great*

In this fad time a General Meeting conyeened at

Auchengiiloch^ upon the 8tk day of January, 1685. Afr-

ter prayer, and modelling of the meeting, they appro\'^

ed of what was concluded at the laft meeting which met
at the 15111 of 0<Si:ober, 1684.

A form of a Commiflion, being prefented to, and read

at this meeting, was agreed tc ; '^sA it vfas refoived, that

all thefe who v/ere to be fent from Societies, to follow-

ing Gene-ral Meetings, ihould have the faid form of

Commifficn ; without v/hich, they were not to be ad-

mitted. Which paper being drawn up, and condcfcen^

ded unto, was much for orders fake afterward made ufe

of, for Societies getting copies of it : thefe whom tiicv.

fent to General Meetings, had it ordinarily with them,

wherein their name was infert, and alfo the Society they

came from, fome of them fubK.ribing it, in name of the

reft, which was delivered to the perlbn who received

XJ 2 the

* This ^etzva% to be that wliich i? rehted hy Mr. PvCwicic fn

one of his Letierr; concerning M^joi" Wifir^,ni's children, ice

|)a£« 81 of Rcnwick'f Lci'.eii.
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the whole of thefe commifiions, at every General Meet-

ing, (viz. Mr. Shields). This method wjis obferved,

that it might be known that thefe who came there, were ;

all fent from the United Societies, ar^d from what fo^ 1

clety in particular, every one came : As alfo, to have «

fome knowledge of the perfons themfe|ves that were

fent. The tenor of which paper follows.

We the Society of ——r. do hereby commiffionatQ

the bearer -r— . .—, (being one of our number, and
of one judgment and perfuafion with ourfelves, and ;iot

chargeable with any public fcandal) tq this pi-efent Ge^
iieral Meeting of the Commiflioners of our United So-

cieties, giving him full power, unanimous and free con-f

fent, and aflent, to vote, and in our name to agree un-

to every thing that may be concluded by them, accord-

ing to tlie word of God, our covenants, and reformati-

on, our fprmer arid later honefl contendings, faithful

declarations, proteftations and fufferings, and the con-

cluiions of our foregoing General Meetings. Withal,

faithfully to oppole himfeif to whatever may be qontrar:

ry to the ferefaids.

Given the -r^— day of——r— , Snbfcribed in our

liame, and by our direction, by a member of our So-r

cietv.

A perfon came to this meeting from a Society in Nciv-^

caftley in Northumberland, who correfponded with the

United Societies, and gave fome account of their pre-,

fent c^fe, and of one particular, wJiich they deiired

the meeting's advice in, how they ihould carry in it

:

which was this, fome of their number having been pri-^

foners, their relations had procured their liberty, with-

out their kiiowledge, by giving bon4 to prefent them a-

gain.

Now it became puzzleing to them, to know v.'hat to

do in this matter 5 v^rhether to enter again to prifon,

according to the faid borid, or to abfent themfeives, by
which it would be forfeit : Therefore they defired this

meeting's advice anent it. Who after deliberation, con-
cluded upon writing a better, in which i:, their advice in

that particular. O.^: v. ^ -'> ^ -'— -^-c tenor foilowcth.
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Tc fome Friends in Newcaftle.

Jan, Zthy 1585,

,Dtnt'h beloved Brethven in the Lordy

WE have heard from John Scoty whom we con-

ceive to Jiave had commilhon from you for that

runie ePfect, the difficulty aiid trials in your prefent cafe,

v/hich are in no fmall meafure affecting to us. But, O !

be not difcouraged, . but rather rejoice, that the Lord
will not give unto you cafe, which is very undelirable

now when Zion is in trouble j neither think your fieij

trials ftrange, for it is but the fame in meafure with,

what happens unto your brethren : And though no af-r

fii^tion for the prefent be joyous but grievous toiiefh and
blood, yet we cannot but look upon the greateft tribu-

lation, when the work of God is fo low, to be the great-

er teftimony of his love.

However, as to our mind and advice anent your pre-r

fent ftrait, we judge it,

ij}, Matter of great concernednefs, both to you and
us, that fome of you fliould be redacSted to that intricate

extremity, that your iin aiid fuffering is upon the on>c

hand, and the fuffering of our neareft and dcarell rela-

tions npon the other, which we know alTuredly, will be

more bitter to you than any thing that can be brought
upon yourfelves in following your duty, But,

2^/)', Ye, as we hope, not having confented a£l:iveiy

or paffively, by iilence or concurrence, to your relation's

their purchafmg your Uberty, by a bond to prefent yon
again before the feilions ; we judge it -cannot be your
duty to be either aftive or paiiive in prefenting yourfeive.s,

but that ye ought to make out of the way, feeing ye

know aiTuredly ye will be apprehended, (i.) It would
infer your confcnting to what your relations have done,

in tampering wifh the adverfary. (2.) It would infer

your having a hand in your latter fufferings, whicn fure-

ly is both a fm in the iight of God, and very difcpiieting

to the confcience ; for though vv^e ought chearfuUy tu

embrace fuffering when the Lord fends it in our WaV,
yet we ought iirff to have no hand in it ourfeives, no
not by omitting our duty in uffng what lawful means may
prevent the fiune : When we are perfecuted in one cityy

we are commamled to/^ fQ another, JLet iill of you that

are
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are at liberty ufe all means to keep yourfelves fo ; for if

you fliall caft yourfelves into tke trial, ye know not what
fnares the Lord may fubjedt you unto, as your puniih-

ments, whereof ye may be-.made to repent out of time.

But, dear brethren, let not your prefent trials damp
or confufe you, for if the Lord had not feen fuch a cafe

for his glory and your good, he had not brought you un-
to it. Seek not the carving out of your own lot, but

put it in the Lord's hand, and fubfcribe your confent

unto what he fees meet to do uiito you ; frudy to walk
before him in the way of duty, in paths approven by
him and well-plealing to him ; and there, and there on-
ly, ye fhall enjoy the comfortable light of his pleaiant

countenance, wherewith he beholdeth the upright : feek

the upmaking of all your wants in himfelf, who hath
promifed to take you up, thoughfather fifid motherJJjouId

bothforfalle \qu.

Now, if ye incline thereunto, and fee it fit to coitlc

into Scotland, and take part and lot with us, know af-

furedly, that ye lliall be moft acceptable ; and though
we can promife you nothing but perfecution, yet ye fliall

have our countenance, and all the encouragement that

we can beftow upon you : and we hope that ye iliall not

think your lot hard. So, leaving you upon the Lord,

for the light of diredlion and confolation, v/e remain,

Tour affecllonate brethren.^ fympcthizing friendsy a?id

fervants in the Lord,

Subfcribed in our name, by our direffliouj and by the

Clerk of our General Meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

It was alfo concluded by the meeting that a letter

fhould be written to the Laird of Earliioun, then a pri-

foner. Which accordingly after the meeting was drav/n

up and fent. The occalion of this rcfolution was the

hearing of a letter read, fent by him to Mr. James Ren-
wick that contained fome account of his cafe at the

time, which was not a little rcfrelhing and afieding to

them.

^rom
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From the fufferhjg aiid ivrejlling Remna?it of the church of

Scotland, to the right honourable the Xfl/zY/^'^Earlfloun,

prfcnerfor the caufe of Chrifl.

Jan, Zth, 1685,

Much honoured Siry

YOUR letter, diretfled to the right reverend Mr,

James Reniuicky was very refrefhing and encou-

raging to us all
J yea, we may fay, a little reviving to

our fpirits in our, bondage, having not heard from your-

felf, nor particularly of your cafe, for a confiderable

time before, which, together with the many troubles wc
have been and are tryfted with, hath occalioned our not

writing unto you : and although you have not heard

from us after this manner, yet you have not been for-

gotten by us. But we were and are defirous to know
your cafe, and to keep up that due fympathy and fellow-

feeling with you, in your bonds for precious Chrift,

which we ou^ht. However, we defire to blefs the Lord
upon your account, who hath brought you for the ma-
felling the riches of his free grace, through fo many
and I'o various trials and temptations, from within and
without, from malicious enemies and flattering pretend-

ed friends
; yea, hath brought you again from the gates

of death, and fides of the grave, gaping ready to devour
you, thereby ditappointing the fears of his people, and
cxpciSlatlons of his enemies, which you ought to look

upon as teftimonies of his lave and fatherly chail:ife-

ments, that before you be unpurged and turn drofs in

the furnace, he will take great pains upon you, and take

you from one fire to another, till ye be a velTel fitted for

his fervice j and when enemies think to add forrow to

your aliiittion, in making you like an howlm thedefart^

or a pelican in the wildernefs, by fliutting you up in clofe

prifon, far from the converfe of your friends and rela-

tions ; that then and there he fhould viiit you with his

loving kindnefs, and nil your foul with a fenfe of his

love, and make you ling in the midll: of tliefe hot ^res,

(O v/onderful love, and matchlefs condefcendency i) and
to fiy that beart-ravifhing and foul-comforting word,
mentioned in your letter, Aly Lord ; and not only fo,

but to give you fuch a lively and favoury impreflion u-
pon your fpirit of his public wark^^and noble caufe in

this
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tiiis day, when it is worn cfr the fpirits of many, \\h(>
Seemingly had it once ; and, alas ! too much oii' many-
of our own. All which, we fay, as it is ground of en-
couragement, and matter of praile to us before the
Lord ; io you ought, in a fpecial manner, to praife ani
magnify him for the fame, and to make the experiences
of his former loving kindnefs to your foul, as motives to

believe, andhelps to confide in him for the future •, that he,
i^ho hath brought you thro' the depths before, remains
faithful and cannot change, can and will bring you thro*

the like again
j
yea, tbo' he ihould fee it fit in his holy wif*

dom to make you wade thro' v/aters deep and broad, and
tamake you go thro' fires more krgeand hot \ yet, O faint

not, ti*uil in him who hath done fo great things to you
^ad for you : Remember Chrift^ your Head and Cap-
tain, is above the waters ; he v/aded thro' deeper, wa-
ters, and ran through hotter fires, (and all for the re-

demption of poor loil finners) than you or any of his

people can do : Remember him, luho endured fiich coi:»

tradl&lon offuinerSy and for finners ; njjho being tempted^

i/rcws Izoii} tQ flicccur thcje that are fo. Labour to put a

blank in his hand, that you may not quarrel with him,
whatever lot he may tryfi: you with* O his prefence will

make any lot defireable, for it fupplies all wants, and
makes the creature to rcjoic-c, v/hen robbed and fpoiied

of all other things ; it makes afillclions light, and trials

eafy ; it makes a prifon a palace, and the threatenings

of men to be defplfed ; yea, it will make the foul fing

and rejoice, when going through the valley andfiadoiv of
death.

Much honoured Sir, what fhall we fay more for your
encouragement but this. Go on, go on, in your fuffer-

ing- for previous Chrift ; the caule you arc fuflcnng for

is Chriil's own cauie, and he v/ill own it in hi" own due
time, and own alt v,'ho own It finccrely : He lives and
reigns, and will reign ; ^he croiun fJjall fourifj on his

heady and all his enemies he cloathed nv'jhfhame. And al-

though enemies in this land v/iil not have Chrlil to reign

©ver them, having robbed him of his crov/n arid royal

prerogatives ; an.d fenfe and reafon would fay, he would
never reign in this land, yet faith, which fees clearly in

the darkeft, night, will fee him fitting in his throne,

reigning and ruling in and amongfi his people, and over

his enemies ; coming cloathed v/ith the garments of ven-

gence, and cloak of zeal againft them, and vnththe gar-

ments
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ments offalvation and mercy to his people. O happy
fouls that will be found in his way, and about their

work when he comes, to whom his coming will only be
fweet. What fhall we fay more to his commendation ?

He is good, and does good, his crofs is eafy, and his

burden is light. Ha hath done and is doing great things

for us ; he hath been and is at great pains with us to

purge us from our drofs, and make us a holy and clean-

ly people to himfelf. He hath given us the gofpel, and
it feems he is countenancing the fame, and increafing

the followers thereof. And O ! he feems to be about

to do fome great work in this land, to bring to pafs his

aSly hisJ}range act.

Much honoured Sir, You make mention in your let-

ter, of your refolution to write at more length to us,

when an opportunity offers. That opportunity is long-

ed for by us ; for your laft was fo refreihful, that we ear-

ne/lly deiire to hear from you again.

So, leaving you upon the God of Jacob for his direc-

tion, aiTiftance, and confolation in time, and the enjoy-

ment of himfelf throughout eternity : begging that while

in the body, you v/ill not be unmindful of us, who are

not forgetful of you. We are.

Tour Honour''s affiired andfyinpathi:zing Friends,

brethren andfervants in the Lord,

Subfcribed in our name, and by our direction, by the

clcri-c of our General Meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

This General Meeting being for not joining in family

exercife with fcandalous perfons, efpecially thofe who
were groily fcandalous, by their compliance with the

abominations of the time, defired that any of our Socie-

ties who had roafons for it, or fcruples anent it, fhould

bring them to the next General Meeting, to the end
they might be confidered and anfwered, for^their fur-

ther information. That which gave the rife to this,

was, that fome who had occafion fometimes to join in

family worfliipwith fuch perfons as is above mentioned,

and having fcruples anent the fame, did therefore pro-

pofe it to this meeting, that they might get their advice

X how
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how to carry therein. But I do not remember that any
thing more concerning this was done at any ofour Gene-
ral Meetings after this, or yet before it.

It was further appointed by the meeting, that the :t7th

ofJuly be obferved by all our focieties as a day of pray-

er, failing, mourning and humiliation before the l.crd,

becaufe of our fad and iinful neglect of fdemn fetting

time apart for acknowledging of God, feeking his coun-

fel and countenance with what we fo foleranly went a-

bout, being fenfibk that tht Lord hath been angry at

us thereanent.

And it was appointed that the next meeting {hould

conveen at Auchengllloch^ upon the I2ch of I'd^rucry^

1685.

Aftek the laft Meeting, (as alfo a little before It)

the troubles and trials of the country were exceeding

great, by the violent preHing of the oath of Abjurrition,

which in fame places was impofed upon young and old,

lad and lafs, wherewith many complied
; yet after-

wards not a few of thofe who took it, did fee the Vi^icked-

nefs thereof, and publicly acknowledged the fame, and
feverals of them joined with the wanderers. But when
the prelling of the faid oath was going mofl vigoroufly

through the country, tinexpe<ftedly a (lop w^as put there-

to by the death of Charhs IL at Whitehall^ F:lruary

, not without fufpiciori cf being poifoned by his

brother the Duke of York, whofe ambition to sfcead

the throne was great.

This pot a ftcp to the general prefflng of the forefaid

oath, yet the condition of the focieties was very lamen-

table, perfecution went on mofl vigoroufly ; the rage,

malice and cruelty of enemies was in a pcculin j manner
manifefted againfl: them. Some of v/hom, coming to

this meeting were difcov^ered, and notice fent to the ene-

my. About two compaines of foot, commanded l)y one

Euchan, marched out of Glnfgow, to fearch after tlicm,

who (with fome horlcmcn, among whom was the latrd

of Ztf^) having found out ihefe poor people "^y purfuedaf-

cer

* See Mr. Rrnu'itk^s 3;,) letter, Ir wa? f pO'tcd tha^ ore
mean of their pre ffrvation rvks, thpT Oavin Wcdicrfpoon, who
W25 \7ith them, \zi\ his (hoe, xvfioh Lc?ng fonnd hy the enemy,
and feeing it v<?ry large, concUidtd thai he ni^O be a Itrcng

n:an v^hofe loot filled ii : iheitlorc 3 feu- Tiv.^\.t not ait-uk

theiu.
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ter them very vigoroufly tke moft part of a day. But
though they all, (except one man, who after apprehend-
ing was immediately ihot) cfcaped from thefe bloody .

men, yet they were thereby hindered from going to the

meeting.

However, fome met at the plac€ and time appoint-

ed, viz, February I2th, wztxy Aiurhengilloch^ who agree- '

ed upon two days ,to be obferyed by the focieties.

I//, It was concluded that the 4th of March jfhould

be "r^ept a day ofthankfgiying unto the Lord for the won*-

<lerful proofs of his love and goodwiU, manifefted to a

Scattered aud dlftreStid remnant in this land, l^y his deli^

yering of them in feveral {^aces, from the power and
rage of enemies, :^lien tkey were ready to fwallow them
Jip.

2d!y^ It was appointed that the 8th of /Iprii fhould be
fet apart as a day of fafting, mourning and humiliation

before the Lord, for the .unwarrantable out-breakings

that ha^'e been committed by fome, in feveral places,

contrary to our Covenant-engagements awd Declara-

ticns.

3^/v, It was appointed that the next general meeting

iliall conve<;n at——^, jke firii Wednefday of May,

As the trials, troubles, fnares and tentations of the

covintry were many, aud of various kinds, before the

death of Chai'les II, that profane perfon ; fo after the

fame, and his brother James Duke of York, a profeft

Fapift, hayiijg ufurped the throne, they were nothing dL
fiiiniOjed, hut in feme refpc<3:s ladder and greater. And
in particular the perfecuticn againft the focieties came to

its greateft height ; many of whom were cruelly and in^

humaiaely murdered in the open fields, and others hang-
ed, maily dragged to prlfons, fome tortured by fire-

matclxiis and thumbklns, and others laid in irons ; and
their diligence in iearching and purfuing after them was
great j whereby they were reduced to mar>y diflreiles,

and weary wanderings, and forced to feek flielter in the

wildeil: wildernciles and defarts. In a word, fuch was
the inraged cruelryand furious helliih zeal of thefe Woc-
dy adverfaries againfi: thefe poor people, whom they de-

(igiied wholly to cut off, that they fpared neither the

young man for his youth, nor the old man for his grey

Jiairs and iloopirig ngc
;
yea, won;en, and that both eld
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and young efcaped not their bloody and barbarous hands,

by whom fome were ftrangely murdered, and many of

them carried to prifon. But notwithftanding of all this,

and much more than can, or is fuitable to be relate*

here, feveral joined with thefe wanderers, chufipg to

take one lot with them, though as to the outward it was

very hard ; and their zeal and courage was nothing aba-

ted, but rather increafed. For though advcrfarics were

cruel, and their malice infatiable, yet the Lord was gra-

cious and kind, helping them to faffer chearfully, and

to wander pleafantly. In thefe days of diftrefs anci' tri-

bulation, the enjoyment (fometimes) of the gofpel was

very encouraging to them,- although they got it with

the hazard of their life, and were ftill in danger to have

their blood mingled with their facrifice. And though

they had many againft them, yet they wanted not fome

friends ;for not a few up and down the country, were

very kind, giving them entertainment and refet, (which

was very helpful unto them in their defolate and wander-

ing condition) notwithftanding that there were ftri£l

commands to the contrary, and the fame was oftimes

attended with fufferings. Among other means made
ufe of at this time by the enemies to accomplifh their

wicked defigns, the fending for many of the lavage and

wild Highlanders was one, who coming to the well,

were very cruel and vigorous in robbing and fpoiling and
hunting of poor people, fome of whom fell' into their

hands and were barbaroufly murdered. And by them
(efpecially) and others ranging up and down the coun-

try, feverals were hindered from coming to this Meet-
ing,

But fome few having met at , upon the 6th of

JRday 1685. They condefcended upon another meeting
to conveen at Bladgannoch^ on May 28th.

The cafe of the land continued ftUl fad and deplora-"

ble. Enemies were ftill hunting thefe poor people in

towns, villages, mountains, woods and defarts, or where-
cver they heard any of them were feen •, whereby ma-
>iy fell into their hands, fome of whom they prefently

facrificed to fatisfy their cruel luft, others they cattti^

to prifons, where they lay languiihing in great diftr^Ts.

But although what they fulFered was very pinching,

and hard to fleih and blood, and the remembrance there-

of
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of be now fad ;
yet it was, and is ground of comfort,

and matter of praife, that the Lord helped them (albeit

much defpifed and reproached) to contend and fuffer

for truth, and honoured many of them to die martyrs

for his caufe, wherein they were countenanced of him,

and helped to fufFer chearfully to the admiration of on-

lookers, and the convi<ftion of enemies themfelves.

About the time that the meeting mentioned above

ihould have conveened, it was noifed abroad that an in-

vaiion was to be in this land, under the conduct of the

Earl ofArgyle ; who with feveral others had laid down
refolutions abroad to put a flop to the prefent wicked
courfe that was carrying on. This made enemies pre-

pare to oppole them, by railing of the militia, heritors,

^nd many of the favage Highlanders came fouth, where-
by in the mean time the wanderers were reduced to fe-

veral ftraits, and much of the fury ofthefe forces was. tur-

ned againft them.
About this time there was a parliament fitting at E-

dinburgh, to which ^leenjher^. was commiiiioner. By
whom there were fome acls framed, that for wickednefs

and fbrangenefs fcarce a parallel can be found ; againft

which, yea the very confiitution of this Parliament,

and the proclaiming of the Duke of York King ; as alio

the in-coming of Popilh idolatry, v/hich was then ap-

parent, it was thought duty to witnefs and proteft a-

^ainft it, that it might be evident to fucceeding genera-

tions, that fuch dreadful and mpnftrous wickednefs paft

not Avithout a telHmony againft the fame -, and that they

might free themfelves from partaking thereof.

Whereupon, a paper being written, was brought
to. this meeting, which conveened at Blackgannoch, on
Tkf^z;; 28th, 1685. After prayer, and modelling of the

meeting, v/hat was done at tha former meeting Vv^as ap-

proven by them,
Alfo, it was refolved by all and fundry the members of

this meeting, not to join with malignants, or fe^Slarians

in arms.

This concluiion was made on account of fome that

were already concerned in the expeditions then on foot

in both kingdoms, and more that were to be taken into

that alTociatioh j with thefe that v/ere appearing in this

^and it was delired that rhe focieties ihould join., and
they cxpedle^ to. b.e more fclicited for th^at £i:i : where-

fore.
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fee it was judged fit to fpeak of, arid deliberate about

It at this meeting, whereby they might know one ano-'

ldi€r*s min-ds anent afibciating with malignants and ftx^^

trariaiis. But though they (defiring to adhere to the

p-inciples of this church concerning finful aiTociation)

a^i«d not freedom to join with fuch, nor could they c-

ispouft Arg-^les dechiration as the ftate of their quarrel,

foecaule it was not concerted according to the ancient

pJea of the Scotch Covenanters, ^V ; and bccauie it o^
pened a door for a linful confederacy ; yet they were
willing to do what Jay ia their power agaiiij[l the com*,

mon enemy

»

The meeting likewife agreed unto a proteAation a-

g^inft proclaiming James y Duke of Torky King of Scot^

land, (^c, the lawfulnefs of the prefent pretended Par*

Iiament, and the apparent inlet of Popery, ^j. : And it

was refolveu that it fliouid be publilhed the f^me day
;st the burgh of Sanquhar.

Accoixiing to this concluflon, immediately after the

meeting was ended, about 220 men drew up in armis,

who went to the faid burgh, and at the market crofs,

sfifter iinging a pHilm, and-,ikfr. James Ren=ivltk having

prayed, the faid Proteil:ation was publillied, and a co-»

py left on the crofs ; and thereafter the men marched
cut of the town. But in regard the faid p-.iper is in

print, and hath been much leen, I iliall not infert it

here.

And it was appointed that the 4th of June flioukl be

kept by thefocieties a day of fafting and prayer unto the

!Lord, that he would direiH: and guide them in what they

might to do in the then expected exigence.

And it was appointed that the next m.eeting fhould

Kieet at —.—, upon the 12th of June^ Tiie end of ap-r

pointing this m^eeting was to deliberate upon what would
be the duty of the focieties, and how to go about it n\

that juncture when the expedition of Ai'gvle and thofc

%vith him was going on, for though they were not clear

Xo join in that alTbclation, nor to embody tl\emfelve5i

with that payty, yet. they were not for difcouraging of

ihem, but were ;:eady and willing to a^Sl a^.^ainrL the com»
iTjon enemy» fo far as tl^ey were able and had oppcrtu-

VAty, And the fecting of that mceffng fo foon, was the

rxpeccation of that party (who were then in the Fiigh-

Vmds) their coming fouth about that time, whereby they

would know better \\\.ci\^ and how to move and acl. But

in
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m regard few came to the place appointed, beiTlg ftopt

bv reafon of the Highlanders and others ranging up and

down the country, ib nothing was conchided concerning

that aiiair for which it was chiefly appointed ; and a
little after that party was broken f, and it was h\id a-

fide.

Aft^r the publlfliing the forefaid declaration at San-

quhar, the enemies, but efpecially Claverhoufe, that

wicked and furious zealot, was very outragious and ac-

tive ; for he with ai-med men fearched for them throti^k

moiTes and miiirs, zhd the rem.oteft places where it was

known tiiefe people frequented ; who were glad many
times not only tofeek ilieltcr tliei-e, butalfo beneath the

ground, in dens and caves, v/hen they could get' noiisi

v.bove it. ,
.

About this time there were great commotioiis, : (as a-

foreiaid) the Highlanders, • heritors, militia and forces^

riding and running up and down the country.—The de-

feat of Argyle's party oecafloned no fmall joy among thtr

enemies, and their cruelty to the Earl andfeveral oth'eri

being execute, fome were tortured, others baniihed.

In the mean time the wanSerers were not forgot ; th^
malice of enemies vented itfelf various Avays againft thern^

and their trials and afflictions wei^ neither few nor
fmall..

Amongfr orhers th^ efcaped of Argyh*s party, thers

were two miniflers,, viz, Mr. George Barclay and Mr*
Robert Langlands, who had come out of Holland with,

the Earl. With thefe fome of the wanderers falling m^
endeavoured (being acquaint in the Goun-ti*y) to get thesit

fheiter from the enemy.^ By which tliere was occa&jii

got of fome conference with thefe minivers, concerning

the diiteren-ces that were between them and the Unlfe4
Societies. For though the Societies loved and reveren-

ced them, yet as uiarcers were then circumftantiate, and
the Teftimony flatejd, they had no't freedom to join with,

them untii for^ie exceptions they had againfl them were
removed- To get this done, and union obtained, there

were conferences with them., particularly at two times

"before, as alfo, at this General Meeting, which con-
^?eened at the K/i^pSj July 24th, 16S5. To which the

hva

f ,S' e Mr. Renw'ck's ?5th and j<5th betters, ihc iirft is in an-
fwer to a ietrer from Mr, Hamihon, whtrein he fliews Uie i«b-
iil.y oi ionitf, iiR^i the deceit oi others oi ihiit pany.
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two forefaid miriifters having come, there was fome con-

ference with them ; and hkewife a propofal made by the

meeting to them, yet no ui^ion was attained, but de-

bates and janglings, and the differences rather made
more, than either lelTened or removed ; which was • ve-

ry lamentable to fee, and now unpleafant to remember*
Thefe conferences (an account of which is afterward)

took up moft part of the time, fo that this meeting did

little more. However, before they parted.

They agreed that a Letter fliould be wrote to Mr. Ro-
bert Hamilton, fhewing the receipt of fome money fent

by him to the focieties, and alfo to fignify the fame to

the perfons who had given it, and that he, in their

name, fliould render them thanks, and fliew their ac^

knowledgment thereof. Which Letter was drawn i^),

and fent.

Alfd, they ^|;reed that the Societies fliould obferve a

day of fafliing and prayer to the Lord. The particular

day was not fixed upon, but it was left to the Societies

to chufe what day they thought moft convenient. How-
ever, the caufes for which it was kept, were condefcend-

^d on.

Andthe next General Meeting was appointed to be at

Bldckgannochy upon the i ft of OBober.

In the interval betwixt the laft meeting and this, the

cruelty and barbarity of the perfecuting enemies againft

thofe who had been with Argyle, was great ; as alfo, a-

gainft the fociety people, by hanging, torturing, bani-

fhing, cutting the ears, and imprifoning fuch as they

found, and vigoroufly fearching after the reft. Though
thefe things were fad, yet the focieties wanted not weigh-

ty additions thereto ; which were, the differences be-

twixt others and them, which occalioned debates among
themfelves.

By the conferences mentioned above, union was not at-

tained with Mr. George Barclay and Mr. Robert Lang-

lands, but the difference grew rather greater and the

breach wider : fome ofthe Societies, efpecially in Carrick

and the fliire of Galloway, joined with thefe minifters

whom the reft had not ^ clearneis to hear, having feve-

ral valid exceptions againft them that were not removed.

This afterwards occalioned debates and contention 5

and fome of thofe who joined wiih thefe minifters,

turned
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ttn-ned great oppofers and tfaducers of their breth-

ren.

- According to appointment, A General Meeting
conv<;ened at Blackganmch, on thefii-ft ofOSlober, 1685.

It was appointed tjiat Mr. James Renwick, with Co-
lin Alifon and Michael Shields, fliould draw up a full

and true relation of the conference with the two mini-

fters (above-named) and prefent the fan^e to the next

meeting. This was thought neceffary to be done, to

prevent miftakes and mifreprefentations of the faid con^

ference, ^c» Accordingly the fame was drawn up*

It was ahb appointed that Colin Alifon fhall be fent

abroad to Mr. Robert Hamilton, with the forefaid rela-

ticji of the conference, ^r. and alfo to inform him a-

nent our prefent circumftances* Accordingly after this

meeting Colin went -abroad*

And it was agreed that tho next meeting fhould con^

veen at Poiuheth-hurriy upon the 21ft of October, This
meeting was appointed the fooner upon the account of

the foreiald relation, that it might be done, and fent a-

broad.

According to the forefaid appointment, A Gene-
rr.l Meeting conveened at Powheth-^bumy upon the 21 ft

OiOciobcr, 1685.

The relation of the conferences with Mr. George Bar-

clay and Mr* Robert Langlands being drawn up by way
of a letter to Mr. Robert Hamilton, and brought to this

meeting, the fame was compleafed, every particular

therein alTerted and proven by fufhcient witnelles, and
direction given by the meeting to fubfcribe it in their

name f^ which was accordingly donei The tenor where-

of followeth :

T
Rii'ht HonourfI !e Sir,

HE wifdom of God hath {ten it fit to call this poor
church in Scotland to travel at this time through

Y the

t The need of this circnmfpedion appeared afterwards, as
Mr. Robert Lang'ands wroie an account ol' this conference, far

different from^ and in Tome things inconfident with this, but he
prerends not to prove his accointto be true, bat p;ire3 his own
word ^ot ail :. which being ex aot in his owrl hand write, might
be here inieri, were it noi long, aad diicr»;ciubie to his aae*

niory.
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the deeps^, fo that the faithful memberSy whether at

home or abroad, have the moft fingular difficulties and

damping difcouragements to grapple with, whereof you
have no fmall experience ; as alfo, we need not be igno-

rant of either. Neverthelefs as you have been moft

careful to fend us from abroad all informations needful

for us, we Ihould be moft ungrateful towards you, and

not a little weaken your hands, if we fhould not be at

fome pains to give you an account of matters, and of our

contendings. Wherefore we have jointly concluded to

fend this bearer unto you,, with the full ?.nd particular re-

lation of wha$ paft betwixt us and thefe two minifters,

•y/z. Mr. George Barclay and Mr. Robert Langlands,

that thereby you may the better know how to carry in it,

and inform anent our present circumftances*

The occafion of our meeting together was on this man-
ner : Some perfons did meet with a company of our

friends aflembled together by providence,, and informed

them that it was Mr.- Barclay '^s eameft defire to nieet with

lis, and that he would fpare no pains for that eiFe<fr,

In anfwer whereunfo, the 22d day of July was ap-

pointed for meeting with him, and notice thereof carri-

ed to him and to Mr. Langlands. But when we came
together^ and delired to Hear wherefore he had fought

a meeting with u? -, he faid that he had dcfiredno fuck

thing ; and we fhewed that our appointment was only to

anfwer his defire, as it was reported to us by fome then

prefent : But then they began to put another face upon
it, faying,, that which he deflred was to this effect, That
Mr. George Barclay was not unwilling to meet with us.

But paffing this and other things falling out then not

very material, whereof the bearer, for your further fa-

tisfa^ion can inform you,, we come to the matter it-

felf.

In the firft place, the forefaid minifters offered to lay

all debates afide, and go on in the public work. But \o

this we could not yield ; faying, that was not the right

way to heal the fore. After which, mention being

macfe by fome, of the information fent to Mr. Brackel

(at the time of Mr. Renwick's ordination) againft the

fuffering party. Whereupon a true tranicript of Mr.
BrackeFis letter to your Honour was produced and read j

the fum of iht; heads whereof were as follow :

That they had accufed us, i/?. That we had not on-

ly caft all magiftrates now ruling in Scotland,, but more-
over.
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over, had eonftituted among ourfelves ail kinds of ma-
giftrates, a Chancellor and Prefident over all great men,
iffc. Orders, or Lords for a .public politic convention,

ufurping an imagined power over th€ commands of
thofe that are in authority ; yea faying that all are to be
cut off as open enemies^ who do not acknowledge that

government.

2dlyy That the Societies are not pure in religion,

which, they fay, is manifeft by queftions proponed to

all who jare admitted to their fellowlhip, ^r.
3^//)', That the Societies are only a fa6lion, and not a

church, and that they haye no powjcr of calling paftors,

or of giving eccleiiaftic teiiimonie^ tiO ^ny man ; faying

that they themfelves are the njoft pure church, and that

they have paftors, prefbyteries and fynods, and that it

is their part to examine ftudents, and to confirm them
in the miniftry with the impofition of hands, and that it

is not lawful for any ^oUandifh Prefbytery to pluck that

right out of their hands.

/\thly^ That the ftudents that.were ^t Groningcn were
not of an unblameable life.

This being read, Mr. Langlands alked Mr, Barclay

what he would fay thereunto, and- his reply was, that

he had fiq hand infueh-a letter* : Then Mr. Langlands
began to free Mr. Barclay of it, faying that he was at

London at tli;at time. To which we replied, How came
it then that his name was infert there ? 'Then they were
forced to grant that Mr. Barclay had been at a confulta-

tion with James Stuart, Mr. Gordon, and fome others,

where ai^ information was condefcended upon to, be fent

aAvay againft us, and that Mr. Langlands wrote a letter

but fufpecied it was vet in Mr. Gordon's hand ; how-
beit he afiirmed he excerpted all the contents of it out af
our public papers •, (alfq it is not to be pafted, that thefe

minifters ^fterted that our Proteftation againft the Scots

congregation in Rotterdam, was previous to Mr. Brae-
kel's letter \ and that this letter could give no occ:afion

of drawing up the faid Proteftation ; and alfo, that the
Proteftation was drawn up, and printed in Holland,
before the fuffering party did fee it ; both vvhich they
did maintain, until the contrary was fufficiently and
clearly evidenced). As to the forefaid excerption of their

letter, ^c. it was replied by us, (abftra<lling from the

Y 2 difclaiming

• Here i« a lie, aad alfo a felf-contradiflion.
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difclaiming the malignant intereft, which we own as ODr

duty) what public pdfper couW he excerpt fuch things

out of ? particularly, that we were for killing all that

would not acknowledge the government v;hich we are

faid to have fabricated amongft us : But he cried out,

that that tranfcript was forged and ftufFed with lies, Our
anfwer was, That it was a true tranibript, and that Mr,

Brackel could not, neither would he have forced fuch

things.

Then after fome unfruitful, jangling, Mr. Br. relay afl-z-s

ed the reafon why his miniftry was rejected before he

went out of Scotland ? Some anfwered, Bscaufe of his

condemning Sanquhar Declaration, even as to the mat-

ter of it, and not condemning (or allcv/ing) the paying

ofthe locality, which is given for the fcrengtliening and

upholding of foldiers againfl the work -And people of

God. But ethers anfwered, That the queftion-was need..

ly alked at them \ f^r all that time which l\e fpake of,

he never came near their bounds, and ^o they had no
opportunity either to receive or reject Ids miniftry. But

a multitude crowding about, they then brake out into

ioud out-^cryings, for our Proteftation againft the Scotch

congregation at Rotterdam, and inferting their names
therein, and that v/e had fent for ordination to the HoU
landifh church, which they alTerted to be purely Eraftir

ah : For when the magiftrate pleafed, he would fend the

minifter a pair of flioes, and put him away. 2. That
they ufed three wafliings in baptifm : which Mr. Barclay

affirmed to be Popifh. 3. The Formular book. 4. Fef-^

tival days, fuch as Yule and Pafch. 5. Organs in the

kirk. ^After which they cried out. But pafs all that
-f-.

To which fome replied. That they had^ reflected fadly u^

pon the church of Plolland : And all Mr. Jumes l^enwick

faid at this time, was, that he had not meddled with

the church of Holland, but only the Prefbytery of Gro-
ningen ; and that they being foreigners and not charge^

able with defeftion, came under another eonfideraticn

than mdniiters pf o\ir own church : Howheit, he told

them
*

t It cannot pafs without a remark, thar (as appe-r^ by ToTie

accounts at that time) a little before, the^c gcnlemen ga-.c I1 gh
encomiums to the Hollanc'crs, as be'n.rr f'^e civef bulwark a-

gainft Poptry, a refuge to the cpprefled, (':c. when fetkinp ro

induce people to join with Argyle ; and laboured 9\\ they could
to give the Dutch a b,<d imprtriTion of Scotch <uff^Hr< Ai.d
here they labour to give the Scei' the fi^aie of the puich.
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them his purpofe to inform the forefaid venerable Pres-

bytery how odioufly fuch perforia hud reprelented thcnx

in Scotland, and if they could not clear themfelves, at

kail of ibme of the groileft of thefe things, he would

be willing to acknowledge before fuch as were compe-
tent, that he had offended in taking ordination from

fuch an impure Prefbytery.

This, for that time, did not a little allay the fire.

They then faid that they were not fpeaking of the Pref-

bytery of Groningen, but of the church of Holland, yet

they returned again, upon the fame out-rcries, but with-

out particular application to tlie forefaid Prefl)ytery:

But it is evident that they intended all thefe things a-

gainft the Prefbytery : for we had meddled with no o-

tiier, as to the matter ofjoining with them,
80 this heat paffing a little over : Thefe miniilers iliiil

that they were there offering themfelves to concur in

tarrying on the public v/ork ; and that they cleared to

l^now if now the people would call them, or if they had
any exceptions againil them. Wiicreupon it was thought
lit that they fliould remove a little, till the people knew
others mixids, that they might orderly give an anlwer.

But iinding themfelves confufed with a multitude, they

thought fit to ihew thefe miniilers, that if they would
be pleafed to keep the day, they would appoint it, and
rr^^iiiinate eight men from amongft them, to confer with

them upon that, and other things. Howbcit they would
not conclude any thing in the name of their brethren,

but ihould prefent it to the General Meeting, which was
to be upon the 29th day of the fime month. Where^
upon the 28th day was appointed for this conference.

So being met upon the faid day, Mr, B^irclay return-

ed again upon his former quelliion^ afking why his mini-^

fi:ry was rejefted \vhile he was in Scotland. To v/hich

fome anAvered, that while he \7asin Scotland, they were
joining with worfe than he was, which they acknowled--

ged to be their lin, but when the Lord opened their eye*^

better, they joined with thefe people whom they judg-
ed to be moli at their duty, who at that time were de-^

ferted by all the miniifers that were left, (after Mr. Car-
gill's death,) But the reft gave in thefe reafons : lis
condemning Sanquhar Declaration, and not the payin'> of
the locality ; His not joining with thefe that were at the
public work, and countenancing too much the compileis
of the time : and his not makinga difference betwixt the

clean
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clean and the unclean, the precious and the vile (and
fome of them faid that they never had the opportunity of
joining with him after the differences fell in among the
miniflers, howbeit the information they then had would
have kept them back) they faid thefe kept them at a
diftance from him. But there being no anfwer (at leaft

not material) given to thefe things, and the going about
of the queftion being marred by th^fe minillers them-
felves, Mr. Barclay af^ed, will ye now join with us ? or
have ye any exception? againft us ? To which this an-
fwer was given, that if ditFerences could be removed in a
right and honeft way, we would be moft willing to join

witli them. Then thefe miuifters delired to hear what
thefe exceptions might be» So they were given in (by

Mr. James Renwick, when the queftion was put parti-

cularly to him, to which *1I agreed who iided not with
thefe minifters) as followeth.

ijly Their not joining with fuch as were at the public

work after Eothwel, i}iz, Mr. Cargil, and Mr. Cameron,
2dlyy Leaving the Country and deferting the work',

3.^/)', Joining with the corrupt Scotch Congregation at

Rotterdam, particularly of Mr. George, his hearing of
Mr. Veitch, whp was a<Stively indulged at JNIjiuchUn iii

Scotland.

/Sixthlyy Informing abroad, agaiml the fufFsring party at

home and afperfmg them with llanders, fuch as thefe

in tlie forementioned information, fent to Mr. Brackel.

^thl^j Joining in the i^flbciation, and owning the de-

claration publiihed by the Earl of Argyle, and that party.

So having given in thefe : They alked firft, whether
thefe were his fcruples meerly, or grounds that he had
laid down for ftanding at a dil'iance ? and lus anfiver was

to this purpofe, whatever diffei*ence be httwixt fcruples

y

and groiifids ; thefe things were to him fuilicient reafons

to ftand at a diftance, v/hile they remained, ilnd again

they alked, (granting all thefe things to be true) wei^e

^hey fufficient for us to fland at a diftance for ? To which
he replied, That taking them (efpecially) conjunctly,

they were to us fufHcient reafons to ftand at a diftance

while they ftood unremovsd. But, faid they, even tak-

ing them conjun6^1y they are not.

This put the matter to a clofe, and put us altogether

out of hope of getting differences removed. Notwith-

ftanding thefe minifters began tQ ?inAyer to. thefe things

particuliirlv.

And
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And a^ to thcfirji exception, Mr. Barday faid he ne-

ver declined to join with the forenamed perfons in the

public work. It w^ts replied that his pracftice could not

inftru6t it neither, that ever he did feek after it ; as alfoy

that it was ftrange how he could meet fo often with o-

thers that were keeping themfeives nrore clofe, and were

not at the public work, and not with the forefaid perfons,

who were keeping the fields, and the rumour amongft
friends weekly fpread abroad of their going about the

public work. To wkich Mr. Langland's was filent.

To the fecondy viz.- their leaving the lands, and de-
serting their work ^ Mr^ Langlands faid that he went
not out of the country until he had two calls- togo abroad*-

But this needed no anfwer, he not infl:ru6ling the fuffi-

cier.cy of thefe calls. And Mr. Barclay faid that he had
oifered, v/hen travelling through a great part of the
country, that if but two perfons in a whole fhire would
have invited him to preach, he w^ould have flaied. To
it was this duplied, that he would have gotten hundredf
in Clydefdale to have heard him. He faid alfo, that he
both wrote and came home himfclf every year. But it

was duplied, that we neither faw^ any of his letters, nor
heard of his home coming.

As to the thirdy viz. their joining with the Scotch Con-
gregation in Rotterdam, and particularly with Mr Veitch
who was actually indulged. To which he replied, that

he had contended more againfl: that Congregation than
many had done. Yet it was duplied, that while htf

joined with them under the confideration that they are^

his contend! ngs were to little purpofe. And as to the

hearing of Mr. Veitch, he faid he wars at the head ofthe
feat, and could not win out, though he deiired. But it

was duplied that leverals of the congregation, elders and
others, did at' that time \vithdraw, whereby the matter

came to be more openly ftated, which was the greater

call to him to iide with the teftimony ; and alfo that his

withdrawing in that circmnffance would have conduced
more to the matter of his teftimony than if he had been.

at the door. But he defended himfelf, faying that he
could not fee that, for it would have given great offence.

'^Co which was anfwered, that none could take offence

but fuch as were of one judgment with the indulged.

About tliis time was brought in that which included a

fixth reafon againff thefe miniflers, from their expreffmg
their judgment anent joining with the joiners with the
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indulged, and defending the lame, for they faid that

they both would, and fhould join with fuch, but they

would not make it a rule to others. *To which our re-

jply was, that we were againft joining witti fuch : And
5fAve fliould join with fuch, while they defended the

fame, might we not alfo join \vith the indulged them-
felves ? Then it was retorted upon us by William Clc-

land, to which the minifbers did agree, that we joined

-w-ith a more corrupt church, viz. that of Groningen,
who had all thele abufss formerly mentioned. To which
was replied, that there was a difference to be made in

joining with minifters going back, and defending their

defections, and with thofe (though even corrupt in fome
things from Arhich they never were reformed) that were
advancing, and groaning under their remaining corrup-

tions. And Mr. James Renwick faid he protelled in the
* fece of the Preibytcry againft all things he knew among
them diiTonant to the reformation of the church of

Scotland, which was to him fufficient, they being under

fuch coniiderations. They faid they looked upon this

as to no purpofe feeing they continued in them. Alfo

IVIr. James joining with them being minillers of a foreign

church, came under a general conlideration as Protef-

tants, which joining wifh minifters of our awn church
came not under.

Again, it was objected : But could not we have joined

Tvith the Scorch Conc^reeation at Rotterdam under that

fame general confideraticn. To which it was anlwered,

that we could not, becaufe they came under a more fpe-

cial confideration, for in joining with minifters of our

church, we ought to know that they keep up the tefti-

niony againft the ftns oi our own place ; but in joining

with thefe of a foreign church, if they keep up the tefti-

mony againft the fins in their own place, they are not to

be difcountenanced for not contending againft cur defec-

tions. Bat fuppofing v/e had iinned therein, thi^ could

not have juftilied their pravStice \ for, as was tcld them,

ReLiriminatio nulla ejl refponjio.

To xhtfourthy vjz, informing abroad, againft the fuf-

fering party at home. '^I'o which they anfwcred, that

there was nothing in their inform.^tion but wliat v;as ex-

ccrpted out of our public papers. But we replied, that

fdch things could not be excerpted (no fuch thing being

In them.) However, they fell out in great outrage''- a-

gainft our declarations, calling Rutlierglen Teftii-,^'
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an infignificaht thing, and inveighing againft that irt

Sanqtikar Declaration, where the publifhers call them-
feives, the reprefentatives of the church, and covenan-
ted nation of Scotland. And that in Lanerk Declarati-
on, where the hiftorical relation of Sanquhar JDeclara-

tion exprefles thefe words, done by a convention of E-
ilates, and that itfelf was publifli^d in our name and au-
thority. To which our reply was to this purpofe, that

we would do fo much for procuring a right union, which,
v/e were fo defirous of, as to condefcend fo far to them,
as iK)t to impofe thefe words upon them, thefe words not
b(^g the matter of the prefent teflimony, if they would
approve of, and accord with the matter of thefe declara-*

,

tions, the adions done, and the tefbimonies given by
them -, they being fo great and neceffary duties, which
we could not pafs from, elfe we fliould condemn many
former, and later contendings, and trample upon many
noble teftimonies : liowbeit we could hot refile from, nor
expunge thefe forementioned words (as we expreflytold

ihem :) Notwithftandingthat wecondefcendedfo far, they
would not confent unto us, but objedled even againft the

matter of tliem, faying that they could not be owned as

they came from us. Howbeit they ftill reiterated their m-
veighings againll the forefaid declarations, making ufe of
them againft us, notwithftanding of what was laid be-

fore : Crying out alfo much againfi the firft call to the

miniilrers : And though we told them we had correded
that by a feccnd, yea, though they often granted, that

it was well, that it was ^o corrected, yet they would ne-

ver cesfe from their imelghings againft the firft.

Howbeit it is not to be forgotten how fadly the caufc

hath been wronged, and how much we have been mifta-

ken by th*:.diifering and wrong copies, efpecially, of our

firft i)ecIaration publifhed at Sanquhar, June 22d,

i63o. fpread thro' this, and other lands, from which,

many have taken much ground againft us. And as for'

cur declaring of war in that declaration, our underftand-

ing of it is conforn\ to our apologetic declaration, af-

fixed upon the kirk doorr, November, 1684.

To they^/Zy?', TVS. their joining in the aiTociatlon, and

agreeing with the declaration of that party : Both which
they owned as their duty, and aiked what Vv^e could fay

againft them. To which we anf^vered, that fome of the

aftncintorr-, were guilt v of the blood Ihed at Air's-mofs,

(\ cicularly Sir John Cochran) And as to the declara-

Z tion.
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tion, we obje6led that it did not make mention of our

covenants exprefly,nor of prefbyterial government, which
was forborne of purpofe left the Se<Slarians fhould be ir-

ritated, as fome of themfeh'es faid, 2^/v, That exprefs

jnention was made of the fufFerings of fome, who were

a ilain to the profeflion of religion, and not of the moft

cruel fufFerings of fuch of the honeft party as would have

held out the iniquity of their laws far more. This we
know to be done of purpofe to bury our fufFerings, as was

evident from their refufing to infert the barbarous tfage

of valiant Rathillet, 3^/)', That it opened a door for

taking in amongfl them, even the greatef^ of their ene-

^
jnies*

To which little was anfwered at that time 5 however

at other times, they faid to the firft* That tho* prefby-

terial government was not expreft, it was undei'ftood.

But we faid that in declarations to the world, it ought

to have been exprefl* And they faid the covenants were

not mentioned, becaufe of its binding us to defend the

king. To which we duplied, to this purpofe, that the

conditional ties of the covenant were loofed, by the firft

breakers of the condition, yet becaufe of its morally ob-

liging articles, it fhould have been expreft.

Some of them faid, ^hat the exprefs mentioning of

cur fufFerers particularly of Rathillet, was forborne, be-

caufe the Declaration being dra'Wn up without thefe ; they

had engaged before they came from Amjlerdom, neither to

odd, alter, nor diminijh. But for the reafon why Mr.
Carflairs and Mr. Spence's fufFerings were mentioned,

Mr. George BTiTcld-y faid that thatnvas dene after they came

to the Highlands. How to reconcile this, with what they

faid before, we fee not.
'

As to the third. They faid they opened no door, as to

thefe who were guilty of death. But we objeded, that

their pra£lice proved the contrary, in that they had, as

a leading man amongfl: them. Sir John Cochran of Och-

letree, who was not free of the blood at Air*s-mols.

This is the fubftance of what paft that day : Only to-

ward evening thefe minifters declared their willingner'i

to lay things in prefent controverfy afiJe, until they

fhould be determined by a competent judicatory ; which
we refufed to do, becaufe it would be a calling truth in-

to queffion.

Upon the morrow, being the 29th day, and the day

(jf oui: General meeting, we went forward into the place
*

V appoint-
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appalnted, whereunto thefe minifters came alfo; and
the firft thing that was done, there was a relation given
of what had paft the days preceding. To make it ap-
pear how fairly we dealt with them, we fuffered one
who fided with them in the controverfies, to give the
forefaid relation, and the reli of us flood by auditors.

After this was done, (having deliberated a little a*

mong ourfelves) we thought it the fitteft w^y, either for

removing of differences (if poflible) or for the further

clearing of them, or giving us the fairer ofF-come in the
eyes of the world, to make this propofal to the forefaid

miniflers, that they together by themfelves, would draw
up the lins of the times and we together would do the
like : So then if we would agree anent the public fins

(,every oiie taking freely with what is applicable to them^
fclves) we would confequently agree anent the public du-
ties, and fo would go on together in the public work :

And if we fhall not agree anent thefe, then they would
fee more clearly where we flood, and we would fee more
clearly where they flood. But they rejedled this pro-

pofal.

Albeit they had formerly oftener than once, at a

meeting accidentally July 23d, defired that the caufes of
humiliation fhould be drawn by them and us, feparately,

80 our propofal had its firfl rife from them ; but now
when it was propofed by us, they would not yield there-

unto, except in the mean time, they Ihould be joined

with in the exercife of their miniflry, which we faid we
could not do, till once the differences were removed.

At which time they went off this head, producing

the pr-oteflation againfl the Scotch Congregation in Rot-
terdam, and reading that article wherein their names,

with fbme others, was infert, together with fome ge-

i;eral charges, which they did reprefent fo, as if guilty

of thefe things they deferved not to live, crying out

who would own that article which very few reflifed to

own. Yet Mr. Renwick replied thereunto, that the

names of the perfons in that article, and thefe general

charges were written in cumulo, andcaftina heaptogether,

which he counted an overfiglit, aiKl an injury j but he

deiired thefe things to be undcrilood feparatcly, and fo

he offered to make out every word thereof, for there

was not one charge there, which was not applicable to'

fome of the perfons there named. And he faid that

none could plead innocent, as to untender dealing with

Z 2, ether ;»
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other
5 yet with untendernefs towards us, they would

in no wiie grant, though their charges againft us were

fclfe, and far more grievous than what we had laid upon
them. So after fome unfruitful jangling, he cried out

that now all the world^may fee that any unwillingnefs to

unite in the Lord cannot be laid at our door.

But after we had been parted a little, thefe minlfcsrs

fent iome with this overture unto us, That they vv^ould
'

be content to draw up the caufes of humiliation, provid-

ing Mr. James Renwick would go with them for that ef-

fect : And the people would join with them in the mean
time : And eiilier prove what was faid in that article of

the forefaid proteftation, or elfe to emit fgmewhat to

take it away. To which our reply was, That as to that

article of the proteftation, we fliould either do the one^

f)T the other \ however we were not doubtful to prove it.

And as to what in the propofil concerned Mr. Ja;nes

Renwick to anfvver, he replied thus. That he could not

accept of the overture ; i//, Becaufe they had iirft pro-

poned our overture, but they refufed it, when.it came
from us, at the proponing whereof, they offered to lay

all debates afide until it was feen what that ihould pro-

duce ; and when we made the forefaid propofal, they

brought in the forefaid article of the forefaid proteftati-

on againft us. 2^%, Becaufe he could not join in fp

much with them, while the forementioned exceptions

ftood in the way. 3^/v, If they and he, fo far difter-

ing from other, ihould be together about fuch a work,
they iliould prove but a hindenince to one another.

And as to^ what concerned the people, they (except

fome few, who ftded with thefe minifiers) replied that

they could not join with them while the forementioned
differences ftood.

After which they called the people together, and Mr.
Langiands gave them a relation of what' had paft in our
conference, thefe days before, reprefenting flill oiir de-

clarations and the ordination of Mr. James Renwick in

an hideous manner, reading over the forefaid informati-

on fent to Mr. Brackel againft us rbut pafiing the arti-

«:les lightly without any fatisfa6lion, reading alfo the
forefaid article of the forefaid proteflatlon, interpreting

the word treacherotiJJy^ to import a delign to betray the
caufe, afferting that if thefe tilings they were charged
with, were true ; they were not worthy to liye, far lefs

to be minifters.

After
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After which, Mr. James began to refiime what Mr,
Robert Langlands had faid before the people ; and as

to the forefaid papers which Mr. Langlands had read ia

their aucliencej he deiired that the two might be coin-

pared together, and then it would be {ttw who had lai^

the heavieft charge upon th c other. As to the falfehood

of what was informed againii the fuffering party, they

were all confcious thereof. And for what was faid ia

that article of the forefaid Proteftation, underfkanding

it feparately, he offered to make it out every word.
Bui; night being come, and an alarm alfo coming, we were
forced to part the more abruptly.

Now, much honoured Sir, We have here given yo^
as full a relation as is needful, of Avhatpaft betwixt thefe

ininiilers and i?s, and fo true, that (though we cannot
fay that every thing is verbatim^ as it was fpoken, yet)

there is not the leaft prevarication as to the matter. An4
we may fay that the Lord took this affair in his own
hand, and did, as it were, hide us in it, that he might
the more appear. We ufed all the tendernefs v/c -could,

forbearing to fay many things, left the lire had been hot-

ter, and we reputed a people unwilling to unite upon any
terms. But from this you will clearly fee vv-here both

JtJiey and we fland, and what diftance is betwixt ns.

We have not only the fury of the open enemy to abide,

who are employing all their might, fo far as the holy

wifdom of God permits, in imprifoning, ftigmatizing,

lugg-marking, banifliing and killing : But alfo, fiery

and hot contend ings with others who pretend more re-

fpect to the work of God than we dare do. - Our difii-

culties are very m-any, and it is raoft hard to guide fuch

a cafe as ours is ; hut it hath pleafed the Lord in infi-.

nite v/ifdom from eternity to carve out fuch a lot for us,

that he may perfe£> llrength in weaknefs, ';^\\d. wifdom in

folly. We delire to rejoice in appearing to be nothing,

that he may be feen to be all things. And as we are a

reproached, miftaken, mlfreprefented, wounded, wrongs
ed, contemned, yea, a contemptible remnant, as ever

had fuch things among their hands ; if God ihall make
our names, our enjoyments^, and our all, ftepping-ftone<5

for him, v/hereupon to walk for the advancement of

hjs name andintereft in the earth, we defire to be hear-,

lily content, to offer them up upon that fervice.

•Pw for us that we faint not in the day of trial ; that

God may lead us in the good old way, and prevent or

break
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break the fnares laid by men for fubverting of our paths ;

granting us grace to follow him fully unto the end, to the

praife of the glory of his own name. Remember us

kindly to all our dear friends in Chrift with you, though
unknowi^ by face ; the report which we have of their

faithfulnefs, tendernefs, and zeal for the work of God,
is very favoury and encouraging to their burden-bearing,

and fympathy manifefted towards us in the furnace of

afiliftion, toward yourfelf and your dear brother's fami-

ly, doth bind us greatly to them as their debtors ; and

we know no other \vay now, how to recompenfe them,,

but by being often at the throne of grace on their be-.-

half, which is and {hall be our endeavour : And fliew

unto them that we forget them not, and M'e hope that

they bear us upon their hearts before the Lord. Thus
we remain,

Much honoured and dear Str^ yoi4r friends

andfervants in the Lord Jcjus.

Subfcrlbed in our name, and by our diredlion, by the

Cla*k of our General Meeting,

MJGHAEL SHIELDS.

It was alfo concluded by this meeting, that a letter

directed to Mr. Hamilton, prefented and read to them,

fliould be fubfcribed in their name by the clerk of the

meeting \ which Avas done.

It was Ukewife concluded, that every fociety fhould

do their utmoft to gather up a lift of the names, and an

account of the fufFerings of thofe within their refpecr

tive bounds, who fufi'ered martyrdom and otherwife ;

as alfo ofthe enemies barbarous dealing and cruelty there,

and of any fignal and remarkable judgments that had
been infliiSted upon any of thefe enemies : and all expe-

dition was to be ufed herein, that the whole being col-

lected together, might be for the good and comfort

of the prefent and fuccfeeding generations. Somer
what of this was done, but not io much as was de-

fired.

It was in like manner concluded, that the 19th of

November fliould be obferved by the Societies a day of

f^fting and prayer •, thr.t conlidering our wcaknefs and

infuffi-
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MifnfHciency either to withftand fiiares which We may be,

and arc tryl\ed with from all hands •, that the Lord would
be gracioufly pleafed to prevent them or elfe break them,

left our ways ilnould be fubverted, and turned afide from
the ways of God.

Alfo, it was concluded, that the 24th of Decemler

jQiould be obferved by the Societies a day of fafting and
prayer, That coniidering the fufFering ofthe Lord's name
thereby, he would be gracioufly pleafed to take fpme

way in clearing and vindicating of his caufe, and re-

moving away the miftakes and reproaches cafk upon his

people : And coniidering the greatnefs and increafe of

tlie harveft, that he will fend forth faithful labou-

rers.

And it was appointed that the next General Meeting
fhould conveen at FrierminioJiy upon the 28th of, Ja"
nuaryy 1 636.

- Follows the forefaid Letter %o Mr. Hamilton.

Hor.ourahie Sir,

THERE are many ftrange obfervations that may
be drawn from our cafe, but none more obvious

than thefe which are clear to all who have eyes to fee,

to wit, Tliut the Lord is taking ail pains to humble his

people, and lay them low : But if he fhall hereby raifc

up his work and prepare them for being exalted. Why
not ? Let us rejoice therein v and that he is uling all

means for carrying on a work of difeovery in bringing

right and wrong to light, yea, he h faying by all his

way of dealing, that he will have every one tried, and
the righteoLifnefs of fome and the unrighteoufnefs of o-

thers brought to light : Xnd if he fhall by this, bring

about the clearing of his caufe and the making of his

tnith more precious, let us with all chearfulnefs be
content, yea, adore him for fuch a noble way of work-
ing ! Forfurely the Lord's work of difeovery is not ter-

rible and damping, but chearing and plealing to the fin-

cere and upright. You and we are called to the ftage of

combat and lifts of contending in this our day ; and not

only to be loaded with heavy and grievous imputations,

wliich furely would crufh any who were not of feared,

obdurate and adamantine hearts, were it not that con-

fcioufnefs of iincerity, integrity and innocencv, and the

il;:ht
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fight ofwhat /liall be the noble, profitable and pleafant

product: of thefe things, -r'/z. The advantage of the work
of God, the clearing of the owners thereof, and the con-
founding of evil fpeakers, \^\\ofiaU Jiot be ef:ab!ipjed In

the earth. jThis doth bearup our hearts and cheriih our
fpfrits in travelling thro' fuch deeps, tho' not the fhal-

loweft, and in bearing fuch caufeleis burdens, though not
the lighteft.

flpwbeit, we have thought it fit to fhew unto your
Honour, fome things which have been reported of you
unto us, with no fmall confidence ; hqrcby defiring that

.

you would not miftake, looking upon us as if we were
become jealous ofyou, and receiving fuch things for truth,

as we hope you can prove your innocency of. juut our
love and refpe^St to the Lord's glorious caufe, which we
own, and to your good name, which we are bound ftill

according to verity to defend ; we have here written un-
to you fome few things, of which we do humbly and ear-

neftlydefire that you v/ould write unto us the truth, in-

ftru^Sling your own innocency, that fo we may have
wherewith to flop the mouth offuch narrators. As,

r/?. You are fa id to have countenanced the proclama-

tion of the Hamilton declaration with your drawn fword
in your band.

2^/y, You are faid to have fubfcribed the petition to

the Duke of Monmouth, in your own name, and in the

name of the army.

3^,^^, To have received large money from Dutch peo-

ple for printing the telHmonies of the m'art)'rs, and not to

Lave improven it for that w^t.

^thl^y To have received large money from the Dutch,
in the name and for the behoof of the fufFering party in

Scotbnd, of v/hlch they never got any account.

Now, Right honourable Sir, All thefe things are re-

ported to you of us, and aifertedby fome v/ith no fmall

confidenc€ j all which they otrer to prove. But thtlr

arfirtion hath nof got the place of probation with us.

Notwithftanding, we th9ught it greatly our duty, upon
"^^i?. forefaid confidcrations to acquaint you herewith,

defiring you may vindicate yourfelf according to truth,

which we both long and hope for : And whatfoever may
be found wrong in you, or us, or any other perfon, v/c

defire to be far from either denying, extenuating or ex-.

.

cufing it.

Moreover, for further clearing and corroborating of

the caufe, we deiire that you will fend v/ith this bearer,

a true,

\
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;) true J
fail and exact probation of that proteflation a-

gaiiiit the Scotch congregation at Rotterdam, efpecially

oF that article fo often mentioned in our information
fent unto you : For iho' many of us be ronvinced of the
truth of all thefe things in that proteftation, yet it is re-

f;r.iilte that in fuch a day, when many forts of people

are lying at the catch, that we have wherewith to ftop

their mouths, left fome who know not fuch things may
be fiumbled ; for many whom we have to do with, will

not take Ayith any thing, though never fo guilty, except
it can be fufPiciently proven againfb them.

Alfo, we defire that it may be tried, and an account
fcnt unto us, "Whether or not Mr. Brackel received a

letter written by Mr. Langlands, containing fuch accu-

fations againil lis as are mentioned in our information,

accordingly as he wrote to you when at Grcningen j or

ifhe had thefe accufations given him by Mr. Koolcman
by word of mouth, by virtue of a commiilion to him for

that eifect, which was the occaiion whereupon he wrote
fuch thlnq;s to vou ; or if Mr. Brackel v.'ill own his

writing fuch things, and inftru^l what was the occaiion

thereof : For Mr. Langlands did openly alTert that Mr.
Brackel's letter, the true tranfcript whereof Ave read, is

ituifed with lies.

Finally, Vv e deiire that you will be at pains in dealing

with the prefbytery of GixDningen, that they would an-

iWer to what is laid to their charge by the Scottifh mi-

nifters, to the end that the ordination ofMr. James Ren-
wick may be rendered odious ; according to his humble
deiire, as he writeth to them and to you. For though
v\-e be not calling in cjueftion the lawfulnefs of his ordi-

nation, yet it is requlfite to have fomething from their

hands to convince gainfayers.

Now, v^'hat Ihall we fay, it is a hard matter to carry

right in fuch a day. We have all need to take hped
to ourfelves, looking both before and behind us ;

for God's eye io alv\ ays upon us, and man's eye is impfk

intently beholding us ; iot AVe may fay with the Pfal-

mift, ^hey rr.eet^ ihty hirh, they mark curjreps. But let

us truftinthe Lord, and do good. Let us delight our-

felves in God, and commit our v^^ay to him, and he fball

bring forth our righteoufnefs as the light, and cur judg-

ment as thenooii-dav : To whom, be glory for ever.

Thus L^avir-g you upon his care, and praying thnt

A a iudg.ment
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judgment and righteoufnefs may meet again in the earth-

We aj&e.

Dear Sir, Tours ai formirlfy

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

/*. 5. RememberuS kindly to Thomas Lining, whom
\re pray the Lord may fit for his intended work, and-

make him a faithfnl and painful workman in his vine-

yard, that we may reap the fruit of his labour, to the

praife and glory of God. Let us hear \\'hat progrefs he

makes, and ifyou think the Lord is fitting him for that

work, and if there is any hope of a cleanly ordina-

tion..

This Letter, with the relation of the conferences men-
tioned before, were fent to Mr. Hamilton with Colin

Alifon foon after the meeting, who fent back with Co-
lin Alifon, before the next meeting, a long letter in

^nfwer to theirs ; A fhort abflra<Sl of which fhall be here

^0 the Antl-popijhy AntUprelatich^ Anti^eraflian^ Anti^

feSlariatjy true Prejhyteriatp remnant of the Church of
Scotland.

Much Honoured Fellonju-Zufferers, and Companmis
in tribulation

y

NOT knowing if ever I may fee your face in time,

or whether this may be the lafl of my letters to

you, through a deep apprehenfion ofalmofl unparalelled

judgments to be poured out on that land, and on all the

churches of Ghrift throughout the world ; Ihavechofen
from love to the caufe of Chrift, the iatisfa^ftion of the

poor remnant with you, and for the glory of our blefTed

Lord and Mailer, to write to you what I judge moft fea-

fonable in the prefent juniffcure, and may be in, fome
meafure ferviceable to pofterity. And as I have defired

as it were, to take my pen out of the Lord's hand, and
to fet myfelf inhis prefence and under his eye, who fees

and knows all things, even the hidden fecrets of the

heart, and before whom ere long I mufl give an accouiit

of this in hand> and all other things j {o it warms my
hcr.rc
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lie^t not a little, to think to whom I am writing : To
the Lord's people, to his poor, perfecuted, defpifed,

reproached remnarxt, to the children of my dear mo-
ther-church, and my dear fympathizing brethren.

O it is not to the Papiftical, Prelatical, apoftate, ma-
lignant ufurpers, by whom for many years I have been
under the fentence of death, for no oth^r caufe than for

the holding up of Chrift's ^andard, the work of refor-

ination, the laws and liberties of my native country.

Nor am I writing to that company of minifters, who
calling themfelves an Aflembly, cited before them, and
.endeavoured to thruft ,out Mr^ Richard Cameron for hi^

faithfulnefs to his Mafter ; and to exccmiuiunicate iniig^

nificant me for my owning, accompanying and ailifting

cf him, (though alas ! but very weakly)^

Neither am I writing to fuch as thefe at Dunfcorey mi-
nifters, elders and others, who paiTed a fentence againft

great Mr. Cameron ; and cited me before them, imagin-

ing to threaten and boaft me out ofmy confcience
j

yet

I being on the place, and appearing, after difowning them
for an Ailembly, and adhering to what I did formerly,

J formally protefted againft thei??^ leaving my protefta-

tion with them, and left them,
Neit}?.er tp fach .an AiTcmbly as that at the bridge of

Ken, whe^-e the greateft of the minifters and elders were
iilTembled, to inhanfe the whoje country of Galloway,

Nithfdale, Kyle, Carrick, ^c. to their ordering an4
government, to engag-e them to call none but thofe whom
they fhould name to them ; by this ftratagem intending

to exclude great Cameron, and ilaut the door on all faith-

ful preaching in theie parts : Whereof I being advertifr

jed, accompanied \vith one or two more, entered a for-

mal proteftation againft them, which through the Lord*s

blelling broke their deilgn ; they threatening to exconv
municate me, laid out themfelves as the other Aflemblie?

had done, by all means imaginable to load me v/ith the

moft foul and horrid afperlions.

Neither to fua:h a company of minifters and others,

who were at Bothwell, who fought to make my life a
burden to me, and hold rne in continual vexation and
forrow of fpirit, upon no other account but becav.fe of
my former and prefent contendings, for difowning and
keeping out a malignant and eraftian intereft, then in-

tended and carried on amongft them, Avhich is now dif-

-covered in Argyle's m.._* :h *, and for my Ubpuring to b?!v<!»

A a 2 ad>v-
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a day of fafting obferved, wherein the fins of the la n-

might have been difowned and acknowledged.

Neither to fuch a company, who after the break, at

Bothwel, fat down in the Old Clachan of Galloway,

and plotted and determined to take away my life, for my
contending with Mr. John Welch and thole gentlemen

be brought with him, and my oppofmg and difowning
"

of Hamilton Declaration -, and after the Lord wonder-

fully difappointed them by difcovering their defign, yet

ngain met, and wrote a letter to fome that were with mc,

that if they kept my company, they Avould cai-fe that the

country fhould neither afford them meat, drink, nor a-

ny manner of quarters , but if they wQuld difown mc,

they ihopld be honourably entertained.

Neither to fuch a company of minifters and others,

who after I was come to Holland, upon the call of wor-»

thy I^Ir. Cargill, Mr. Brown and Mr. M^Ward, polled

^ Commiffioner againft me there, with 20 or 30 articles,

the moft of them criminal •, for anfwer to which I refer

you to Mr. M« "Ward's own letter.

Neither is it to that company of plotlers, minifters

and others, who were affociate with Monmouth and Ar^
gyle, who judged no way more convenient to carry on
their deligns, tlian by loading me v.'ith heavy and falle

reproaches, and by employing John Haddow under the

malk of zeal and ftraightnefs in the caiile, to pervert

you from it and divide you among vourfelves, and to in-

volve you in an engagement with fcclaries, malignants

snd bloody rnen, contrary to former national facred en-^

gngements. 'I'hat party, fo long as they had any hope
of gaining me, did let on me with the greatcfl: infmua-

tions and acclamations (to myfeli) commenting on my
long and great fuffcrings, zeal, piety, ^c, until they

iaw it was in vain ; and then they raged. 1

remember this was likewife John Haddow's way at my
houfe in rriezland, a little before he ihipped with Ar-
gyle ; for after he had h.irangued on my zeal, fufferings,

piety, ufefulnefs to the church, isfc. 1 interrupted him,
and uling freedom againft his pracSlice and others with

him : Upon which he burft out, faying he had ever hi-

therto defended me, but now he Ihould give me a caft,

and make rrie infamous wherever he went. But, poor
man., he was far out in his politics ; for v/hen he return-

ed to his aflbciates, he took fome cfthf^m to witnefs that

he had ever defended me j to v;hich they aftbnted :

But
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But now iald he, I am refolved to be his enemy wher cl-

ever I come.
Fmallvj Neither ami writing, (I hope) tofuch-ii com-

pany of Grangers who at my iirlt coming to Friezland

receiveil me heartily, with my informations of the pre-

cious ciiufc, and wrefthngs of the church of Scotland,

and embodied themfelves in focieties, and run with great

zeal, to contribute unto, and imitate you, in efpoufmg

the Lord's caufe as ftated with us, and for a time there

vras nothing but failings and prayers for it, and ufing

miians with maglftrates and minifters for iScotland's re-

formation ; and the Lord took a noble teftimony off

their hand, fuch as fcarcely had ever been feen in thir

land;], againfi the magiftrates ufurpation over the church.

Yet upon a finall temptation Mr, Brackel iirft broke off,

in accepting his woeful Eraftian call to his now church
in Rotterdam : And I protefling againfl it, was then,

and fliil am dderted by the moft of them (though bleffed

be the Lord, not without his lignal approbation of my
teilimony, to the conviction of many) whereupon Mr.
Brackel, not without much prejudice at me, fell in with

Monmouth's and Argyk's plotters, whereby the Lord's

cauie is made contemptible, and I loaded with their re-

reproaches among ftrangers, that if the Lord had not

gracioufly kept a fmall handful ftanding faithfully in this

place, in all probability I had been redacled to the great-

eft outward ftraits.

I fay, it doth not a little comfort me, that it is to

none of all thefe fowmentioned perfons and parties that

I am writing : But unto you, O lovely Remnant, unto,

you O dear followers cf the Lamb : The little iiock of
Chrift in poor Scotland. Unto you, who have not on-
ly been honpured to ftick to him, ag^inft all oppoiltion ;

but to crown him again and again at Hebron. (O ! the
bieffing of him who was feparate from his brethren be
upon you, and long may the crown liourilh upon his

head.) Unto you, O highly honoured, and deareft fel-

low mfferers, and fyrapathizing brethren, to whofe fym-
pathy, wreftiings and prayers, not only all the churches
of Chriil: are indebted, but alfo, poor contemned, and
every way perfecuted, unworthy, unworthy Robin
Hamilton is unfpeakably indebted to you.
O beloved, my eyes are running dov/nwith tears, my

heart is melting within me, I know not how I am both
weeping and rejoicing, vrith the very thoughts that I lee
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You reading my fecklefs line ; I think I fee the tears in

your eyes, for my cafe ; I think I hear fgcret iighings

•and fobbings, going up before the throne for me : yea,

I think I win a little to fee [at which Imujl lay by my peri)

your lovely Lord, and my Lord, ftretching out his

ibft hand to receive, and bottle your tears, and to make
them acceptable in your behalf, and my behalf, and to

lay them out in another manner than ye or I can.

The fubjecSl of which your letter fpeaks, and which I

am now upon, in fo far as it ftrikes only at me in. par-

ticular, is made very eafy unto me, looking on the crofs

of Chrift, this day, as above the world's crown, that in

any meafure he fhould make me conformable to himfelf

and to m.y poor mother church. -But it is fore and
wounding, when I think that the glorious caufe of

Chrift, fhould be queftioned on my account •, or that ye,

my companions in tribulation, fliould fuffer on my ac-

count ; O the rage of enemies is cruel, yea more cruel

than the OJlrich's, Lord, they perfecute thofe whom
thou haft fmitten, and they talk to the grief of thofff.

whom thou haft wounded.

What are thefe biafted, prejudicate, politic, and im-

bittered men feeking ? whom the Lord has fo fully

difcovered, and on whom^ he has rubbed ftiame and con-

fulion, and who are called to iy in fackcloth, in duf|:

and allies ; Alas ! a generation pure in their own eyes^' and

yet is not waJJjen from their Jilthinefs. A generation^ O
hoiu lofty are tjoeir ?yes I and their eye-lids arf lifted up.

A generation whcfe teeth are as fiuordi^ and theirjaiv-teeth

as knives, to devour the poor from off the earth, and tlze

needy from among men, Prov. xx::. J2, 13, 14. But O
Lord, my eyes ar<; towards thee. Who chargeft thi^t

thou mayft difcharge 5 who woundeft that thou mayft

heal, and killeft that thou mayft make alive. Lord open

thou my lips, and my mouth fhall fhew forth thy praife.

Loving Brethren, I fhall begin at Hamilton Declara-

tion and the lljpplication to Monmouth, which I have

been made to call ben-oni. And I fhall as in the Ijght

of an all-feeing God, giVe the hiftorical relation thereof;

and next, as the Lord willjieip to give you my thoughts

thereof, and Ihalldefire in all, to take Ihame unto my-
felf, that the Lord may be glorified, the truth confirm-

ed, pofterity informed, and enemies en right and left

Iiaud confcund'?4»

Ifhdll
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I fhall pafs by (which enemies would bury) the many
wreftlings and contendings for Chrift and his caufe, that

poor I, had at that time, it being more luitable for o-

thcrs, than for me, though there be but fmall probabi-

lity of a vindication that way, they being for moft part

in glory, who were eye-witnefles to it, (yet the Lord
lives, let the earth rejoice,) neither is it fo pertinent for

the prefent occafion.

That morning before the proclaiming of HamiltoHQ
Declaration, there came an alarm to me,* that there

Avas a party of our friends befet with the enemy, w^here-

upon immediately, I mounted my horfe, (which for mofl:

part was at my head, in ihe fields, faddled) and came
to the muir, where I found that all the officers I had a-

ny conlidence in, were already out upon fervice. Yet
feeing two, or three, that then feemed fomewhat ho-

ncft, A. TurnbuH, i^c. I defired them to follow me.^

who all pofltively refufed, on account cf the hazard^

alledging the enemies to be far above their number.
Whereupon I told them i would go myfelf alone, amd
went away, without being obeyed by a.ny of them : but

finding a company ofTeviotdale men, w^ho alledged they

wanted a captain, they willingly offered themlelves to

me ; and a Galloway gentleman, and fome few with him,
about break of day ; fo marching out of the duke's park,

(which was my quarters where the foot moftly lay) aid

Blajor Carmichael met me, and told me that Mr. Home
in my abfence was going to read the Declaration, I told

him to return immediately, and upon his higheft peril

to ftop him, which he did, though with great difficul-

ty, being neceflitate w^ith his drawn fword to drive \\m\

away,

As I returned again, being broken and wearied with
continual toils, travels, and watchings without the leafi:

refrefiunent, Mr. Welch, with feveral others, came
to me, as I lighted in the muir, and fet upon me for

proclaiming their Declaration, (Rathillet being then
with me, who faid he would proteft againf^ it). I op-

t pofed it flatly, and told what I had to fay againft it,

viz. Its owning the tyrant*s intereft, and not mention-^

ing

* It appeared ai'^^erwrrd that tfiis fal^e alarm, was a f^rata-

gem, ot puipore devifed to be qi it of him, and all iuch cfficers

whom thev knew would op pole it. Similar to what they d:d
on Sabbath, by another falfe alatm, that there was a tody of
Militia air<;njblsd at Camf fc, k-c.
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iiig the linsof the tune. At lail: he, with three or four

gray headed old men, begged of me with tc.irs, th;jt it

might but be proclaimed, and thefc things fhoiild be
helped in it AVhereupon I, (alas) after a long times

fighting, yielded that it fliculd be done, providing the

Acknowledgment of Sins and Engagement to Duties

were put in it, thofe things helped in it, and that Mr.
Thomas Douglas, and Mr. John Kihg fliould proclaim

it, and that it fliould not be printed untill all thefe things

were helped,

Nov/ that which moved me mofl to this, was, that

through my broken and confufed cafe that I was in,

1/?, I thought that the tyrant's intereft had been cad o{T,

ia the Acknowledgement of Sins, ^V. as I knew the

Eraftian, and Sectarian intereft was. 2^^//)', I thought
tliat the letting it be proclaimed with thefe conditions

forefaid, would be nothing for that party's intereft, but

for their ruin, which indeed it did, though was contrary

to their intention, and not from any good management
of mine, idhj^ I thought it would put them off till Mr.
Cargill's draught of a declaration, was ready, which he

had promifed to us, and I was waiting with an intention

to proclaim it io foon as it came to my hand.

Thus, my dear friends, I v/as lamentably infnared,

"whereupon, without further deliberation, I went to the

crofs, and as I ufcd Vvdien marching with any company
through towns, with my fword in my hand, expccling

to hear it proclaimed as tliey had engaged, but when
coming to the place, and being thronged in, with the

crowd, I was made both to fee and hear other things, as

you all know, wdiich ftruck mc 'io uea<l, tliat I knew not

well where I was, or what I was doing. I then ran up
to Sarah Jeans, a change-hoiife in llamiltoun wlicreMr.

Welch, aiid fome other of the minifters came, and fce-

mg him and them, I toid them that they had dealt trca-

cheroufly with us, and had murdered the Lord's caufe,

und the poor army ; at v/hich he v/as fo daflied, that he

fpake not one word.

. Whereupon I went out immediately, and called a -

rounfel of war, to difannulVhat was done ; and when at

that buihiefs,, the miniilers ient again to us, to fee if

x\\Q, counfel ofwar would adhere to their Declaration, ro

which we declared we would not. After we hcid dif.innu!-

led the Declaration, we next concluded that the Cauies

of the Lord's Wrath {hould be d.-a-.vn up, aiidihat Ha-'

miho 11
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mlhon Declaration fhall be mentioned as one of the cau-
fcs ther.'of, and that Mr. Cargill, with the affiftance of
Henry Hall, Mr. Walter Smith, i^c. fhould be employ-
ed in it, and that in all hafte, they fliould fend us the
new Declaration that Mr. Cargill was drawing up, and
that both fhould be proclaimed and printed immediately.

This, though concluded, and undertaken, yet alas {

the Lord nqver honoured us publicly to perform it. In
the mean time, Mr. Welch, and that party, notwith-

flimding of all this, caufed fome horfe-men to fteal to

Glafgow, and print it. >

One thing which made my yieldir>g mere weighty ^to

me, was, that when I yielded, that noble inftrument,

and great Hero, for Chrift, Rathillet, faid to Mr Welch,
that he would protcft againft any fu^h thing, which
throughout my confulion in the time, I little noticed,

but afterwards it was bitter, O bitter to me.
As to the petition to Monmouth, it was thus, on the

Saturday, the day before the defeat, I, and other of-

ficers hearing that the Galloway gentlemen were come
up to join with the army, and being informed that they

were of Mr* Welch's, and Mr. Hume's judgment, we
called a counfel of war, where we might determine that

none fhould be admitted to join with us but fuch as were
found flraight in the caufe as now flated amongft us a-

gainll the Declaration of Hamiltoun, and for acknow-
ledging and difowning the lands fins, ^c. When we
were fet, thefe Galloway gentlemen came in upon us with
their miniflers, undeflred, and imcalied for, whereupon
I, in name of the reft, gave them a fliort account how
the caufe was flated, and how that neither officers nor

foldiers were to be admitted, without joining with us

therein.

Thefe gentlemen told us pofitively that they would
not adhere to fuch a caufe, nor join with us therein j

but prefTed that the officers might be changed, and new
ones brought irwj and fuch a waylaiddown as all thatrwould

join with them, might be brought in j and that all by-

gones, fhould be by*gones, or at leaft laid afide, until a

General Allembly, and a Parliament were got. Where-
upon I rofe up, and entered my proteflation againfl

them, being backed with fome others, and declaring

that I durft not venture my life, Jtnd the life of the

Lord's people with fuch a company, and in fuch a caufe;

whereupon imqiedsiately I parted from them, and fome
B b of
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of the officers with me j after I had been an hour or two
from them, being outvveariedj and alinoft wholly ipent,

I fat down in the muir alone, and fell in a deep fleep,

and lAy fo, until two commiUlonatc gentlemen from G;^l-

loway came, and awaked me, begging me, with my
friends to return, alTaring us we ihould have all futif-

fadlion, upon which I and my friends did return : They
faid they had fcmething to propcfe wl\ich greatly con-

cerned the army. I anfwered that we were returned

the fam-e men that we were, when we left them, ar.d

were here to adhere to our former proteftation •, then I

defired them to lay oiij They moftfubtily w^aving what
I had fpoken, faid that it was their defire, that in this

douncil it might be propofed Avhether or not a iiipplica-

tion might be drawn up, and prefcnted to the djk« of

Monmouth.
Thus they dealt deceitfully wii:h us, they havhig ia

our abfence, without our knowledge, chofen a new
prefes and a new clerk( viz. Mr. John Dick, and with

imanimous confent, had concluded on a fupplication,

which their miniftcrs who w^ere there prcfent had before

made up amongfl themi) which being read, they had all

alTented thereunto. Upon which^ I, though wlioily ig-

TiOrant of what had been amongft them, in the name of.

friends, proteiled againft any fuch thing 5 Whereupon,
their nev/ clerk in his precipitant zeal, cried out dif-

dainfully, that it wns already done. We told him fmce

it was fo, it was tlieir deed, and not ours : They finding

themfelves m.ired, ftood not to deny it. Whereupon
we fliewed the unlawfulnefs of their propofal, hol-

ding out the fmfulnefs of it. And they tinding them-
felves ftraitned in their arguments, one of them faid v/c

might hear it, fo their new clerk brought it forth, and
when read, we found it fluffed, from end to end, with

malignant loyalty, wholly fubverting the ftate of our

caufe r Whereupon I, again in the iiame of the reft,

entered a proteftation agairift it, and rofe. up and left

them, imagining that we ihonld have no more been
trciibled with them. Yet they again lent after us, de-

firing that two gentlemen, and a miiiRier of each party

ihould confer a little in the bullnel*:^. Rathillet, Mr».

Cargill and I. were to be for our party, -And Mr.
Andrew Morton was their minilter. Mr. Cargil prell me
to it, and at lafc I aiTenled.

When
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AYhen we met again, I protefted ^gainil: all fuppliciv-

ticns, and after fometimes debating, I faid if they were
willing to hai^e the duke informed of our judgment of
his fathers, and his own rebellion blilfphemies and ufur-

pations in matters of church andftate, and to defire him
to lay down his weapons againft the Lord and his peo-
ple, I iliould alien t to that, but -to no other thing.

Whereupon INIr- Andrew Morton anfwered, that was
all they were feeking. Which his party, when they
were advertifed of ic,' raged at him for : But I took
him at his word. He alfo propofed that I might give

h in writ to them ; I anfwered that feeing he was in

rny judgment, that he and worthy Mr. Cargill who was
deputed by us, v/ould do it better than me*, fo we part-

ed, begging them to be n*ee and faithful, which Mr.
Cargill cliearfully undertook •, this being Saturday's

night. Before the break of day, on Sabbath morning,
being aiTaulted by the enemy at the bridge, and being

already engaged, I was running and riding through the

armv, where I met one of the Carrick Captains runningj

after' one of his own men with his drawn Ivvcrd to ^Vl\

him. becaufe by inattention he had by a fliot, Uightly

hurt him in the brealt, and with much dilHculty I got

him ftopt from killing the poor ijjan. And immediate-^

Major Learmond feut exprefs to me, in all hade tp come
in perfon with three troops ofhorfe, or companies of
foot for relief.

In the very mid ft of all thefe confuiions, caine Mr.
William Blackader to me with a paper -in one hand,
;ind pen and ink in the other, and told ine he came
from l\Ir. Cargill with this information to Movmouth^
and who begged me in all hafte to fend it over to

him. I afkcd him in haite if it was Mr. CargilFs x^'ork,

he /iiid yes. Whereupon I d\Ci fabfcribe it without read-

iijg it;, and defired him to give it to tw(7 of the- ollicers

at the bridge to deliver it to Monmoutl). So that until

I was in Ilollaiid, and heard it from that party, I ne-

ver fufpecled that any other thing, had been in -It ,fave

what I have told you.

Thus, dear Brethren, you have the matter of fa6t:

fl:ithfully related, as in the fight of an;all-fee*iig Cod;

—

and I might liave m.uch to fay in my own vindication in

both thefe particulars, before the world, as being a time

v/'icreiu mauers wrr: f.ir from tliat clcarnefs and diftinc-
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nefs that they are now*. And though the Lord had

been gracioully pleafed to employ me for his caufe and

intereft, fome years before that, yet it was but like in-

land voyages, in comparifon of that great deep of Both-

wel. And there being a great difference betwixt the

theory and practice of any thing ; and more eafy for a

company upon land to fee more enormities in the con-

du£t of poor mariners at fea, tofTed betwixt wind and

wave ; than they themfelves can fee, though they be no

lefs concerned in the fhip's prefervation. Yea lliip-

wreckt mariners look back on their own enormities

and in the like cafe afterward may amend them.—And
though with boldnefs and confidence I dare to take the

Lord to witnefs, that whatever I was left to do, in my
mifmanaging thefe two particulars, through confafion,

Simplicity and inadvertency, it was far from my delign

or intention to alter my fornier way of ading and con-

tending, which the Lord had been gracioully pleafed to

honour me in formerly ;—ever counting it my greateft

happinefs and fecurity to ftand to, contend and fu^er for

^y owning his caufe, as it was then, and now is more
clearly ftated by you, the faithful Remnant cf Scotland.

I fay, whatever thefe things might plead for, at the

hands of fympathiUng on-lookers ;
yet fo far were they

from helping or eafing me, when for a long lime, the

Lord's chaftning hand lay heavily upon me, in difcover-.

5ng his difpleafure againft me, and fufpending his love

and the light of his countenance froi*i me ; and outward-

ly, in a ftrange land, tryfting me with manyftiarp trials,

fo that the fympathy of friends, would have m.ade me
to fufpe£t them, and all fuch reafonings of that nature,

were rather aggravating than ealing. So that many
thovifand times, I would haye coveted the greateft of

tortures, to have but once had the occafion of giving an

open and free t-eftimony againft thefe two particulars,

and but an aflembjy of my old companions, the Lord's

people in that land, to have acknowledged my fin, with

;0iame, forrow^ and grief unto them. Neither was there

thefe

«-'

• For andcrffanding of thir, it is to be confidetsd that a!'

ihough Mr. Hamilton and many others at that time were ai3,aiRft

explicitly efpoufiog the in/ereft, and owning the authoii y of
Charles 11. yet they had r^ot, nor did not exprcfly difcwn, aof^

reject his civil authority until the next year, a$ is evident in thtiic

Declaration at Rutherglen, May «9th, wherein thrii^peither own
nor difown the faid ^uihcnty, compared wit^i thiif Declaration
;ii Sacquhar, i$8o.
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any thing at that time, that more endeared you unto

me, than when I heard of your zeal, and refentment of

thefe two things ; and as then, fo no lefs now, I think

it my glory, to acknowledge it unto you, and throw my-
felf at your feet, O pleafant, faithful and fixed wande-
rers, prifoners, banifhed, plundered, wounded and ftlg-

matized remnant ; to be difppfed of, and to give what

fatisfaftion ye, or the famous Church of Scotland fhall

judge requisite, according to the degree of my oiFencc.

O what fliould I not do, for the fetting forth of his

glory, whom I difhonoured, and for the fatisfa6tion of

the generation ofthe righteous, whom I offended. O I

Who is a God like imto hii.ny that pardoneth iniquity y mid
pajjdth by the tranfgreJjio7u of his people^ he retaineth not

his angerfor ever^ becaufe he delighteth in mercy : Who
has made that word (Pfalm xxxii. 5.) fweet to fome, /
acknowledged myftn unto thee, and mine iniquities have J
not hid : IvAll cotfefs my tranfgrefjlons unto the Lord, and
thouforgavefl the iniquity of my ftn, Selah, It is Called

Majchil, or a pfalm giving inftrudtion ; and O that ray

fallings or failings, conflid^s and ftorms, might but in the

leaft contribute for this unto you ; and let me fay this

unto ycu, O fympathizing and faithfully witneffing rem-
nant in Scotland, in the mifmanagements, failings or

fallings of any of you, beware of I'eeking to palliate it,

or to be fatisfied if ye win at mens approbation, but feek

a thorough fight and fenfe of it, and to be humbled in

the prefence of Him who is the only author and creator

of true peace, and in the prefence of his faints, whofe
fympathy is of great worth ; and beg alone for your re-

lief, to have a fliare in the blood of Chrift, that merits

peace. Endeavour to keep up a due fenfe of all the

wrongs that the enemies of Chrift have done to him and
his, 'Cvhether by right or left hand enemies. Beware of
tampering diredly or indire<Stly with zxi-^ of them, whe-
ther miniftersor others, after the Lord has icx up fuch

beacons before you, and hath made fo palpable difcove-

ries of them and their ways, that any tender confcience

may difcern it. Reware of trufting to any frock of light

or experience you have h,ad or may have, for it may foon

be exhauiled, and without the Lord's new breathing u-

pon it, m,ay rather prove a fnare than any other tiling-

Suffer not yourfelves to be hurried orprecipitare in going

about the Lord's matters ; but when you find yourfelves

fc^ foot ^-ftand until you look about ycu. Look imta
the
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tlic Lord for eounfel, frame and affiftance, uiiVil tliat

je find yanrfelves- in cafe to lay yourfelves and your
affairs deliberately upon him : For, as all the honour
we can put upon his Maj efty, is our employiDg of, con^

fuItFng with, and acknowledging of him •, fo nothing,

iTiothing can aitend him more than when he is ilighted

herein, and that efpecially in his own m.atters. \jC'

m3ir^ of debating of ti-uths, merely as truths •, but as

the truths of Cbriil:, and the field in which tlie pearl

IS hid.

^riiongh I might- iniift on this, yet knowing to whom
1 write^ 1 fhall defift ^ only wdiat I have written, I hc.ve

done it as in the iight of God, for his glory, your vin-

dieation, and the information of tender confciences a-

mongft you, who might be ftrangers to thefe things

f^hkh my foul dcHres to be tender of, and to lay it upon.

To^n to be tender of them ; and with no relpect or dc-

iisiSp: to anfwer the foul, lyings proud, miilicious libels

of the plotters and their confederates, John Haddow and
the reft of them *, who thinking they can fall on no bettei-

Tfayto palliate their own knavery, fmother convi^^lions",

^c. tlvan under the pretext of zeal, tcndernefs and
flraightnefs in the caufe, to fee if they Q?in give the

caufe anew thurft, divide and reproach the poor remnants

And as for that poor man John Haddow, if he were
33 well known to friends at home as to me, I would not

fee afraid he fhould be a,ny fnare ; and that you inzj

li:tvc a little hint of him, I pray you look on him before

Bothwel,' and you will fjnd him embodied with Mr.
Thomas Hog younger, and another whom I forbear to

-iiame^ bccaufe dead ^ th rf pretended great zeal againit

the Indulgence, but ,alas \ that was all, their prvciice

other\yife being but very grofs, which I ihall but hint at

in fliort, WheH great Cameron and tliefe with hini,

were taking many a cold blaft and ftorm in the iields,

^n^X among the cott-houfes in Scotland, thcfe three had
for the moil part their relidence in Glafgow, where they

fi.Hmd good quarters and a full table, (v-diich I dou-bt not

but ibn>e beftowed upon them fram rc^^l affection to the

l>cn-d*s canfe) and when the% three were together, their

greateft \vcrl?-\vas, who Ihould.makc the ^nt^ and ftiarp^

:Cft roundels,. and break the qulckeftjcfts upon one ano-

ther, an:! to tell what valiant acls they v/ere to do, and
who could laugh loudeft auvl moft heartily am^oug them..

And when at anvtimeihcv came but to the c^untrr,
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tv^hatever other thing they had, they were careful eac%

<.f . them to have a great thifK: of Brandy with them ;

whicli was very heavy to fome, particularly to Mr. Ga-

mcron^ Mr. Cargill, and Ilenry Hall : I ihali name
no more.

Look to him at Eothv/ei •, lb far from ever being rec-

koned as one of the lioncll party there, that he made
there s^ain a party of his ovvm, viz. alter our firil 0ia~

fet at Gialgow, when we called a coiuiJel of war, and
C7<aniiniiie what mi^ht be the caiife thnt we were beat

• .
"2 ^ .

oli' there, it was condel'cended on, that one ofthe caiii-

esvvas our having that urJiappy msn Thornas Weir «f

Greennr^g an!ongil' us, \n\o was a trooper at Pentlandj

riiidcr the command of Dalziel againft the Lord's people,

without giving evidences of his repentance. Whereupon
we called liini before the council of war, but he after fome
high words, atlaft deiired lobe excufcd from giving his

Eiind in it before the mJniflcrs came up, W'hercupQii

he parted from us and went away to r>lr. Barclay, and
Ri-.ide his complaint to him, who received him heartily,

i<s his General, and abufed us highly for dealing fo harl li-

ly (as he faid) with him. So v/e Itanding to our point,

Gveenrigg, John Haddow, and Mr. Barchy made a par-

ty of their own, and declared they would be fubjeci: to
none *, and he and they reilled throiigh the country all

that while, and cameio ansd v;^ent from thcurmv as they
illted.

'
^

BchoM

^
* Mfi Hickftoun of.Rathlllet in a long letter upon t^at ^%h^

j£61 yet cxt-tnr, ihews that ihss (jreenri^g and fome ofl>is ac-
complices were more inftrimv-'nial in the ruin of" the Prciliyteri?^
srry, th^n thty could have been if tl]fy had been avowedly
v'i'i> M'inm trh ; -ivA rhat when he and tfie red cf thecompa-
r.iesxaMir- tip UoTn ihe brdge i,e found the army drawn up ve-
ry well ar,d in f»)Od order, and vvth good courage ^cgufl xhtn
nvyon »o yo -^.r g'tack thcfe of the enemies who v. ere comepaf^
the bridge.; a which app^aif to have b*cn r!f>b'r!.d con.-ina;, ifthe^

' done ji timcoiiily 'c'crc the whole fotc^s-coc'd be in 2 cn-
;ir.n 10 iiKii') but iin.T.cdaitly a cfy p-roj'c iliroughtiie army,

thnr (her f^flict-rs were gaq^ (vi.i. Jiiefe g^r.ricmen brought m
by MelFs Wtich, Hoi%e,4:c.) which put a (tjp u-i their oiiirch,
P.-efintly Greeniigir^ Sc^f. with two triiops of horle, !s^"t tiie r
ita»«on in wh'ch they w;?re before, and went to ihe front of the
I'-'t hand b-i^iy of the foot ;-:—-j.jvl on a Uulden, ( while Mr,
Han)il?on w,is reproviiig him and ihewirg Ino^he dangtr of
fuch a pofliion, the en.-n^ies firing their cannon ir.can time) trc
vth-'ile two- ifoops of^iorfe, beini; about i4o iii number, at their
fulll-ea^tfij tout ia a t*ak^ wliciied td^aai ihe b^dy of the
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Behold him after Bothwel, and you will find him in

England amongft the plotters and fedtaries a fe£tnn-

an*. One of his friends coming to Holland, brought with

him a letter of recommendation from John as a perfon

of great worth, who fhortly after was detected in adul-

tery^ b'^:.

Look to John again at Utrechty hotv he appears again

imder the malk of ftraightnefs, ^c. Look to him again

zt Argyle's tounfel tabie^ hearing and applauding their

Declaration, ^r.
Behold him noWj and ye will ^.nd him belching out

his iiomach againft your poor perfecuted brethren, and
ftirring his tail to break the pleafant remn:int, and then

he and his aiTociates have gained their point ; where I

leave him f *

Truly all this is extorted out of mcj from my foul's

love to you and the precious caufe of Chriil, which I

feared might be wronged through his fubtilty. And
what I write in this, as I have defired to eye the Lord in

every fentence of it J fo he knoweth that it is not from
paflioii or prejudice, neither am I writing at random,
being either eye witnefs to it myfelf, or well informed ;

yea I doubt not but there will be fome amongft you who
will know ail or moft of it. As I faid formerly, had it

not been for your -vindication and truth's alio, I had
rather defired to have lien under the reproaches,, than

to have deigned myfelf to have anfwered fuch fi:ulF •, for

I think it is long fince. I got both my own cauf^ and
ofenemies fo rolled over on the Lord, that ever fince, I

haye been fo far from vindicating of myfelf, or being

con-

foot, (f!andir^tbefe intire) and rode tlirough tliem, treading

ihem down, and forcng the reft to flee ; who, together with
che horfemen, brake and difordcred aJl the troops drawn up Kc-

hind lor a referve. And he adds, whether this was donecfe-

fcgniedly or not, I ieave to others tojodge, and beiuixi Cod
and them—Thus the who^e left hand was broken, not by the
enemy, but by ihefe v/ho profefred to be fnend?, which inevi-

tably occafloned the ruin of the whole army.— I think «ry who
v;ere witneffes mipht fee the hand of God in makiog theie who
oppofed the confefjing the fin^ of the land, to be chitHy in/l:u«

mental in the ruin of the whole army, &c.^ [This Letter was
written in anfr/cr to a fali'e inform?iiion ^ivtn l)y oneor chiet

note, andfentto Mr. Robert M* Ward in Holland.]

t This John Kaddow was formerly a merchant in Do'ig'a^*.

He pot Tittle entertainment amongft the lociciies while Mr. Ren*
wick lived ; bur after his death, he by /air pretences came into

fAYOur with many, and was a Captain in Angus's leginicot.
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rbncerncJ with them, that their belchings are no trou-
ble to me ; and what wonder ? feeing the Lord is fopal-
p-.ibly taking bis own caufe, people and intereft in his

own hand, and vindicating all better than all the icrib-

blings, vindications and defences of the whole world
could iiave done it, (at the writing of this I deiired again
to lay myfelf before him, and again to proteft before

him, that this one attempt, which he knows was un-
dertaken by me merely for his glory, the vindication of
hh caufe and remnant, might not make him change his

wr.y Vs'ith me).

O dear brethren, the work of the day is to be taking
with guilt, to be cieanling our ways, to be clearing our
accounts, to be laying our hands upon our mouth,^ ly-

ing, and living in the dv^z^ valiantly keeping our ground,
and employing the Lord to vindicate his own glory,

caufe and foliov/ers, and to wait on him who v/aits to

be gracious ; net feekiug, but trembling to be delivered,

until truth be delivered ; not fearing enemies, but en-
deavouring' to get them put in his hand : Their day is

coming, and fore will it be. Thus I have given inge-

nuoufly a true relation of thefe two particulars relating

to Bothwel.

As for that accufatlon they bring againft me, of kil-

ling that poor.man (as they call him) at Drumclog 5 I

may ealily guefs that my accufers can be other but fome
of the houfe of Sat/l or Shemeiy or fome fuch rifen a-

gain to efpoufe that poor gentleman's [Saul) his quar-

rel againft honeft 5fl//2//c7, for his offering to kill that

poor man ^^^^, after the king's giving him quarters.

But, I being called to com.mahd that day, gave out the

word, that no quarter fhould be given •, and returning

from purfuinff Clave-rhoufe, one or two of thefe fellows

were {landing in the midil: of a company of our friends,

and fome were debating for quarters, others againft it.

None could, blame me to decide tlie controverfy, and I

blels the Lord for it to this day. There were five more,
that without my knowledge got quarters, who were
brought to me after we were a mile from the place, as

having got quarters,—which I reckoned among the firft

fteppings afide ; and feeing that fpirit amongft us at that

time, I then told it to fome that were with me (to my
beft remembrance it was honeft"old John Nifbet, That I

feared the Lord would not honour us to do much for

him. I £hall only fay this,—I dehre to blefs his holy

C c name
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name,, that fince ever he helped me to fetmyface tohis

work, 1 never had, nor would take a fiivour from ene-

mies, either on right or left hanJ, and dclired to give

as few.

As fer'the ccniidcrable fums of money they allcdge I

received for the ule of the fuffering remnant in Scotland,

not yet ccm.e to your hands.—As I cannot liut pity that

poor company's imipudence and malice *, fo I cannot but

admire the ^vonde^rul goodnefs of God in leading fuch

a poor witlefs thing as me, in fuch a way as my inno-

cency may be fo eafily vindicated, tender confciences f(>

fully fatisfied, and the reproaches of enemies lb p^lp?--

bly dilco^ered.

After I was >rovrned' ancrdt-fcrfeed by all my country-

men in Holland, and all pufliirg at me as a^pefl in the

place and a troubler of their peace, forefeeing what vv'as

brewing amongft them, I was matle to look about me,,

and to lay to heart, t^at in all theie the I,ord might be

calling me to another place.- So after fome deliberation,,

I refolved to go to Hungar^r,. t»o Talkie then in arms fo»

the Proteftant Interefb ; and though I foundno liberty to=

join with them, yet my love to that i«tercf=t was great.,*

iSo I went to Utrechty and amongft othei5s to that great

profeJiTor Witfiufy for a reeommendation>, who difuadel

me much from it upon fcveral coniiderations.- After-

wards going to the Hagi/e^ through the atlvice of feve-

ral perlbns of quality, I convcrfed Tvhh the auibailadors

of the Duke of Srandenburgh, Sweden, ^c- But when.

I told how our caivfc was flated, and wha.t was the difci-

piine of our array in Scotland, and that if I went with

them I behoved to have the fame liberty over fuch as l

might command, fo- that the laws of God might not be

broken unpuniihed, isfc^ But they told me if 1 fejvcil

their m.afters, I would be neceilltated to leave my confci-

ence behind me and take the caufe as I found it j whic?i

if I would do they promiled me great encouragemcnr,.

i^c, Upon which fcveral peribnr. of honour, and

fome of them I believe truly godly, dilTuadcd me like-

Tvife from meddling with them. So after fome toiTinr;

in my own mindj I retired, and dclired to lay my cafe

before the Lord, who I found did much countenance

me in the tiane ; and whca coming out of the chamber,.

Fric7.land was call in my mind, which I noticed little at

:firft, till again and again it was borne in upon rac ; yet

having no knowledge- cf the place, nor of any one in it,

I could
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:I could not underitand what it might be. So I came in-

to the houfe, and taking the occaiion with fome friend$

then prelent, to give them a more full information of

Scotland's -caufe and \V;reftHngs, ^yet I found Friezland

jlill working in my breaft, till I was forced to tell them
cf it. which with fome amazement, looking upon one

;anGtlicr, they all -cried ©ut, that was the place I behov-

ed to go to, .wid they hoped it was of the Lord .: So o-

.ther friends of quality coming in, thej all applauded

^he motiQa, and they promifed to -^write .letters of re-

i-commendation 5 which they did,.

So jetiu'ning .to Uhechty I gave an accomit of what
.{hadpiii?ed -^itX^^ liague lo ProfciFor Witfius, which he
approved of, ^nA told me that Friezland was the place.

—Thus leeing fo much .ofthe Lord's hand.tn it, I em-
;braced the occafion, and he immediately v/rote a letter t®

ithePr/z/rt of Fricz/^i/tdmmy fav-ourj ^nd gave me ano-

ther to Mr. BrackeL—So I came to Atnjierdam to Mr*
Kcoianan, who told me he had ^ecei^/ed the letters from
the Hague ; and when I defiredhimto read the diredci-

•ons -of them, he told me they were all^. fave one, to

£]ccci^a?is % which although he jaade ao foruple of, yet

after parting with liim, and taking fhlp for lu-'idzltirul^

.there arofc a ftormin my fpirit, that I iliould be carry.-

;ing letters :to fuch as were difatfeded to thexaufe of God.«

—>lnd after fom.e totijngs ©f this -nature, I was made to

^take the Lord to wirnefs., that as formerly he had made
•me ever aver.fe from taking favours from any tliat were
i\ot of his way, and to blefs his Ivlnjefty^ that to this day
I was fo far f):am rueing it^ that -I tlel-lred ililii to be led

:in the fame way^ -and that it was not myfeif, eafe or

livelihood in the world that Lwas feeking, but his glory

'i!id the good of his caufe ; fo J dedred that he might
•\'i\\ keep me as 9 witnels for him in all places he took
me unto, and particularly to this place I was going to,

wiiatever hardlhips, ftraits or dllEcuIties I might be cx^

,pofed unto. Sol made a new furrender of myfeif unto
liiin with my delblatc cafe and .all the ingredients of my
cup, as forlaken at friends, acquaintance and counti*y»

mrn, weaknefs of bo'dy through long and heavy ficknds,

and foul-exertife 'with my prefeni tlratts, I not having

C c 2 'to

• This is a ffi51-, fo c;<11etl, wWowr-rerolio wers of one Coc-
ccius, -xhoGTovevi \\\t moral obii^>iti..n ot ihe fourth ccmaiiiii
up.*n OK^iflMns'iinder the new Ftftainent.

rrhis s;v-3r: 10 hivi' .bccu in the yeiri^Si J
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to maintain me eight days longer, l^c. Yet notwith-

ftanding of all thefe, I defired to blefs his great name,

for holding me up and carrying me through {o honoura-

bly, and that I was willing to ferve him in the meanelt

employment, to beg, yea to die for hnn ; and my defire

was only that I might be for him and not for another,

«nd to be kept from offending him, from fm, and from

fnares. I muft fay to his praife, I had a fweet time of it.

So coming to land in VanderiViT^ti's principality, who
was Prince of Frieziand, who wzis a great Cocceian, I

paft by Franicksry (to whom the mofr of my letters re-

commendatory were) and went directly to Leewarden to

Mr. Bracket, who I heard was an oppofer of the Coccei-

ans ; who, when I came to his houie was not at home,
but I with the little Dutch I then had, Ihewed her that

I had letters to her hufband, and left her, (and as he

told me afterward, when he came home, his wife infor-

med him of the above-faid m^atter, and he going to his

clofet alone, it was ftrongly borne in upon him that he

{liould receive me into his houfe, and that I was one

the Lord had fent to the place, and that he fhould be

kind to me. So he returning from his clofet, deilred

his wife to retain me flill if I came ac;ain when he was

abfent. When I returned again, I found him within,

rmd I met with unfpeakable kindnef? from him, prelhng

me to lodge with them, which I did for the fpace of lix

weeks. After fome conference alone, concerning the

caufe andcafe of the church of Scotland ; he alfo gave

2n account of the cafe oftheir church, and of the great

differences betwixt Vandcrnvayn and him., and the refl of

the CQcceians, So I v.^as madie, not only to blefs the Lord
for directing me iic9(. to Mr. Brackel, but alfo to fee

myfelf engaged in confcicnce to wltnefs ag^inft VaHdev"

r^ayji and that party, as occalion should offer, cofl me
what it would. So I told Mr. Erackel of my dclign, and
ofmy having letters to Vardcmvayn : He approved of it,

but withal told me, that it would not only cut me off

from all expectations which friends had of my prefer-

ment in this x:ourt in Frieziand ; but might aifo contri-

bute to render my abode in this place dangerous. I

told him it was neither livelihood, life, fecurity nor pre-

ferment that I fo much looked after, providing I might
but be honoured through grace to be a witnefs in my
generation for Chrifl and his caufe. The next day I

went to Franchcr, not only that I might cxoncr myfdf
a:
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at my friends hands at the Hague^ but alfo exoner my
own confcience. So coming to Fandt^rivayn, hefentibr

me early in the morning, taking me to a room alone^

he told me • of his greatnefs and moyen, and how he
could advance me to great preferment, (which was triiej

but withal he faid, that Mr. Kooleman was dealing very

imprudently in oppohng him in a great reformation i

which I looked upon as a fair door to difcovcr mymind^
I faid, I looked upon Mr. Kooleman as a faithful witr

nefs for Chrift, againft the errors and defections that

were like to overwhelm the church of the Nt:therlafids i

which i found made him inftantly weary of me ; yet he
promiied to be my friend. Whereupon I left himj, with-

out feeking his favours.

The week following, Mr. Brackel tryfted to his houle

feverai friends of the beft note, and beft affe^ed in the

place, to come and fee rae, to whom I gave an accouiq:

in Latin (Mr. Brackel mean time turning it into Dutch
to them) of the caufe and cafe of the church of Scotr

land, which afTe^^ed them i^uich. At laft they pro-

pofed a way how Lihould bo maintained amongft them,
and to give me cloaths and all things neccfiary, (ofwhich
I confeis I was very bare) and that for the honour of the

caufe they would have me clad in the mcft faOiionabls

mode, and a fen^ant or. two to attetid me. I told them,
their zeal for the Lord's caufe, and fympathy with me
was very encouraging, hut i could not afient to their

propofals ; for as 1 was. a wi^^efs aiid a fufferer (thouglp.

moll unworthy) for CWift } and as I had ever, fo yet I

counted it my greateft honour and. glory^ and nioft ad-

vantageous for his caufe, toi be like the condition my
poor mother chur<:li and her children v/ere in, who were
fo far from having fupertiuities,^ ihat they were redacled

to the greateft ftraits, ; fo I got them with diiScuIty dif-

fuaded from it, and wholly to lav afide. any fervants far

nie, and on^^y to takeofi fufh cloaths whore gravity, and
fobriety might fpe^ik forth my coming from a perfecuted

church : But I told them, that what they had been de-

termining for me of that natur-e, they might have occi:-

lion to employ it much better on my poor perfequted

brethren •, and alfo, that it had ever been my delae to

be a witnefs and contender for the Lord againjl all the
fiUs of the place where Iwas, v/hether at home or abroad,
which if the Lord helped me to do, (as it was my.gvcat
Ccfire he might) they v»^ould have cnjugU 20 do to ihain-
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tain me fparingly, (which they then thought impofiiblc,

yet fince they have .often found it true) for as I heard
there were many Cocceians iii the land, and alfo muki^
tildes of feftaries, againft whom I delired through the
Xord^s gi'ace to teflif'y, in my flation and capacity upon
all occafions, and dedred them to take nothing from a-

Hy ef tliem for my fupply^ otherwife^ if I kn&^v of it,

it would neceilitate me to caft myfelf again upon God's
providence, and to wander through the rcitof the worli,
before any out of God'^ way ihould have it to fay, that

they did me, or the perfecuted people and eauf^ of God
a fnvour.

Vand^rn^ajn coicing afterward to I^ewarden, eiK^uIr-

cdforme,—and fai^l to Mr. Crackel, though he could
tiot as yet advance me fo creditably as li^ intended, yet
ite would liberally contribute for my honoairable ftayin^

among them. Whereupon IMr. Brackel, ?.% ihad.defir-

€d, told him my unfreenefs to talce any thing from Coc^
ceians, looking upon it as the only tpftimony that I coukl

for the prefent give againft them. Which ye may think,

iie took liot very well, and after that he nor none of

tliat party ever pwned me. As for the other fe^ftaries \

Bever had the temptutipn frojfli .the^i| tliey hea^in^ what
is related aboye..

After I was fettled in Mr. Er?c^el*s houie, I laid out:

myielf to the utnioft ofmy power to inform them of the

caie of my poor mother church ; and fimiing what ac-

ceptance it had amon^il: them, I fent home letters to you
mydearefl brethren, of all that tlTjs Lord had done for

jaae^ that fo J might have your advice hmv to move mofl:

advantageouily for your behoofs, though, as ye know,
I had formerly but very fmall encouragement from r'h^t

land. So all the lix weeks I lo<.iged v/ith Mr. Brackel,

I received not one ftiver from him nor any oilier, all the

cioney that vras coUedTted being brought in to Mr, Brae*

kcl, v.'ho bought cloths and other necefiaries with U, as

he did ever after, fo long as he ftaid in this place : And
when I went to Holland upon fome buiinefs once, he
gave me only fo much money as he thought v/ould bear

Hiy charges ; of which I faved as much as I could out of

p^y own belly, to give it to a fuffering family then tit

Vtrcchty (K——^'s) who were little my friends then.

My friends in Leewarden providing for me a pii\;ate

chamber, I ftaid there three months, and Mr. Brnckcl

f3y my friends appcintni-nt, pr.id the charg-:b out cf the

colivictcd
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coilc^ed money, which I managed fo fparingly tliat I

cafr myfelf into lieknels^ ^c.
My 'worthy brother Earlftoun*s family coming over .t»

Rottercktsa^ I was fen; by friends with fo much money
as to bear their charges to Leewarden. When we cams
there, an honfe was provided for us ; all the money for

our maintainance was given in ts Mr. Brackel, v;ho gave

It monthly, or qnarteriy to my dear fifter Eariftoun, . as

he judged might foberiy maintain us as fufrerers indeed -;

snu though, blefTed be the Lord, there was enongh ei-

it^ yet we had nothing to ipare j as for me I meddled
Bothing with ih.eir money,, neither got i any either from
5vlr. lii-Ackel or aay other. Thus we lived sntil my bro-

ther Earli^oun went to Scotland.,

SJiortly after,, worthy Mr. Renwick's ordinatioTi; fas-

ting in, and Mr. Brackel giving me a? letter of recom-'

mendarion to Gr^^^fiKreny and Embdeny fb I left Leewar-
deny jmd tlve poor family amcngft i^rangers.- Mr. Brac-

kel giving mc as much money as he tlK)ught would car-

ry me to Ernhdetiy yet upon the account of my differing

with him in the way ©f the ordination of Mr. Renwick,
(as I wrot-e to you formerly) his allowance M^as ft> itttlc

%X. this time, that a friend in Leewarden fent after me 71

Kttle more to help me ; tM« was all the meney I got

from any foul in Frieiland, except as I have told y^»i

frmii Mr. BrackeT, coming to Groningen, and makiag'
ready for worthy Mr. Renwick's ordination.

In my way to Einbden, having the occafron to fpeak

with two minifbers, (though iirangers to- me, yet laying

ftiit the cafe of otir ciiurch to them) when i was ^rmz
they made a colle<n:ioii, and fent it to the minifter Fhl--

I'mgius^ in Groning<in, and he fent it to Mr. BrackeL
AVlicn I ca^ne to Embden I laid out the church of

Scotland's reformation, ca.afe, and {iifierlngs, unto them,
ali which they moi^ aftecHonately accepted, offering to
lay ©Tit themfelTCs f&r your relief ;—they d-enred-^that \
in company with one of the minifters would go to tlie.

country to their friends and l^vy ©ut our cafe to them,
that fo r\'ery one ofthenfir might deliver the money fe-

vcraily to myfelf. VvHiicli overture I rc^.dbd, telling

them that if the caufc itlelr moved them net, my pre-

fcnce would never do it. But I propofed that the mi-
nifters might lay it out before the people, and then
that everyan.^j as the Lordiliouidmova.theni,llioul4 brings
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It in to Mr. Allerdain^ the eldeft minifter, and that he ihoiild

fold it fealed to M?. Bracket^ or to me at Groningen ; to
which they condefcended. At the fame time alio Mr. Alcv-
dain wrote to his acquaintances in Rotterdam, to malce
a coUeiftion for you, and to ^end it to me, which they
tiid, collcifbing three hundred Gilders, and not having
an diredlion to fend it to me, they went to one of the
Scots minifcers in the to\/n, to get a direction, who A^^

1&*ed that X^At^j might give it to him, and he ihould dii-

pofe upon it to fufferers : as for me, they faid, and that

party I was agenting for wc were but a pack of murder-
ers,, and erroneous perfons, ^c. So this is another of
the good turns, ye had by the plotters; alfo, the faid

Mr Allderdain wrote to a minifter of his acquaintance

at Bre?nia, who fent eighty Ducatoons to Mr. Bracket
for you, which Indeed J[ never faw, nor knew of it, un-
til Mr. Brackel was gone to Rotterdam, neither did it e-

tcer come to your hand. This was all the money that e-

vcr was fent to you or me from any foreign church, or

perfon in the world, fave Embden and FrieJ]a?:d,

So returning to Groningen, (the time of Mr. Ren-
wick's ordination drawing near) after fome days there,

die money came from Embden ?is they had promifed by
the poft, fealed : whereupon I took Mr. Montandam,
"crho had the overiight of our ftudents, and caufed liim.

to tell it, and I bi»ought the money again fealed to Mr.
Brackel, who told me that feverals in Friefland had col-

lected, ancF that all the money was to be brought in to

Bim; and after all was got, it was told and fealed, and

ielivered over to Mr. Renwick and our friend George
Hill. ^Thus parting with Mr. Renwick, I thought to

kave relied my wearied toilCed body with my dear fifters,

and the family at Leewarden, but in a little time the

news ofmy dear brother Earlftoun's being taken came to

my ears, which neceflitated my fifter Eariftoun and me
to part for want of money, being loath to put friends to

Hnneceffary charges, and my other fifter Jean took the

charge of tlie family f, tjfc\

After

t Tfere he gives a relation of the way they loll the Vendnup
of Mr. Brackel ; which in ihort was d.us. A congregnion in

Rotterdam bein^ vacant, the minifte'S and people ^ccocdwi! to

culUm, nominr.'-ed thice c^*i'y ^i"'^-crs, out oK vhich one was

to bs chofcn, bJt t'.s magiArates ca(t all the three, snd 'nfia-

coced by ihe Prince of Orange, they without the cpnfcnt of meft

parlofmiflilUrs and peo^l«f, gave a Call to Mr. Brackc), wh rh
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After Mr. BraCkel was gone to Rotterdam, the few

who remained firm friends to you, the poor family and
me (notwithlbmding of all the efforts of him and others

to prevent it) bfouglu in what they coUedled for the fa-^

mily to a worthy old gentlewoman's hand (as before to

Mr« Brackel's) who hath taken the management of oiu*

family, and ihe gives it to my lifter. And although,

they be but few, yet are willing to contribute to their

own ftraitening for maintaining us : But blefled be the

liOrd, who deals well with us, not only helping us to be
witneffes for him in a ftrangeland ; but alfo in this, that

we have no more friends than his caufe and our dear
brctliren at home have j and that we are not obliged to

ajiy, but fuch as count it their honour both to fuffer and
fympathize with us, upon the Caufe's account. As an
evidence. of which, when I was to print the Proteftatioii

againft the Scotch Congregation in Rotterdam, I not
leaving To much money in the world to pay it, yet I re-

f jived it fliould be done ; hoping the Lord would fend
me fom.e little part of my dear lifter Jean's patrimony,
but one of our friends getting notice of it, begged of me
but to have the honour to have fo much hand in that tef-

timony as to pay the Printer, which was ten or twelve

Gilders 5 and afterward when I gave that pcrfon two or
three copies of it, they immediately tranfiated it into

Dutch, and cauf^cl bind the hiftory of the Indulgence,

the Cauf^3s of the Lord's Wraih, and the faid Protefta-

tion in one volume, callinp it their Vaik Mecutn,

D d Thus

ibe minifiers of Leewfirden rcfufed to comply ul h, or to loofe
Mr Brackel. But the Prince o^ Orange incerpodng his auiho-
rity, at i?.il they yirlHed ; mt^Ti time, tl^e people of Leev/arden
inft'gated Mr. Hamilton to deal for them with Mr. Brackel to

difwade him ; which he accordingly did, both b / word anti

writ, flicwing by mooy ar>2,umenis ;he evil of accep^ing of fuch
2 GhII ; wheh gieatly irc°r:fed him againft Mr. HanuJton, and
for which caufe, he fet hi ai^clf af?erwards, to cppoie both him
a''d the St citi-c™ in Scotland to the ut'errnoft of hi? power, and
afTt-ciating witli the Plotters, [viz. Monmouth arid Argyle) he
warmly received, and entertained all tiieir reproaches ot the So-
cieties, <<jc. and giving to them and their friends the money that
had been colJt«.T:ed in Brema, and Friefland, which was dcpofited
in h'S band, for the behoof of the fuffering Remnant in Scotland,
and the fupport of Earlftoi n*s family, &c. wlicrcby Mr. Ha-
m-lton, and tliat fam ly weie redu:<;d to l^rai's, and atfo thofe
who continued their lirm friends. So dangerous a thit g is it to
oppofe many men ia iuch ihirijs whitein ihsir worldly felf ia-
lerdt is concerced.
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Thus you have an account of all tha money that ever

I had for printing either teftimonies, or any other book^

from any living 5. yea it is fo far falfe, thati ihould have

received money for printing the teftimonies, that I

think belide yourfelves, I never fpoke to any ifi the

world of printing them, finding myfelf every way unfit

for it, filppofe I had money »•

And when I w^nt kf^ tO' Emhden upon your account^

and having but a fparing. allowance, I went mofl of the

way on foot, about fcJrty or fifty miles, carrying bread

and cheefe with me for my fupport, left I fliould fpend-

any of the money collected for Scotch fuiferers •, and

when Mr. Aierdmn fent the kft collection fealed for me,.

to Leewarden by the poft, and v^ith it, he fent to me
ten Gilders unfealed, which alfo, tdgether with the fum-

that was fealed, and the two hundred and fifty Gilders-

frora fix friends in Lee^warden, I fent all home to you

with our friend Robert —^, this I mention only to

let you fee what care the Lord hath had of poor me in

that affair, he knowing w^ll that I w-as to be reproach-

ed on this account,,'

In the mean time while I was waiting at Leenvarden>

for the money from Emhderiy ^c. the old Tyrant Cha-
rles wrote to ike ftates of Holland, that they might
fend me, and fome others over to him, which- greatly

troubled the knd j yet amongft all my relations, and
country men in Holland, there was ni>t one wrote to me
ofmy hazard, though it was public a long time, before

I heard of it. Yet the Lord moved a great perfon in Lee-

warden to fend me notice privately of my hazard, delir-

ing me to retire out of the provinces, whereupon I re-

folved to keep myfelf privately in my- own houfe, till I

had got the money forefaid, gathered. But immediate-

ly I was^ again advertifed by another perfon of quality in

the place, that there were- feveral Engliih men in the
town, and in the provinces, waiting to catch me, which
greatly alarmed our friends, not knowing where to ad-

vife me to go, yet there was one perfon adventured to

harbour me, in whofe houfe I abode fix weeks, in the
cold winter, without fire, and oft^n without light for

fecrecy, the one half of the family not knowing Iwas
there. Thus I abode until the news of the Tyrant's

death came, which made the enemies pack away, and 1,.

through the Lord's goodnefs was liberate.

Now
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Now, much honoured of the Lord, I have given you
^s in his prefence a faithful account of all the money
that ever I received, either upon my own, or your ac-

count fince I came to Friejland : And as I defire to praife

the Lord, and to rejoice that ever I was honoured to

ferve the meanefl: ^f you, in fo honourable a caufe ; fo

all the reproaches that Satan and his inftruments can
caft upon me, (though alas, it is you, and the caufe of

vChrift, through me they thruft at) I hope Ihall not make
Mie repent, or hinder me for the future to ferve you in

the Lord's caufe to the utmoft of my capacity. I defire

to blefs and praife him for the way he has led worthlefs

witlefs me in hitherto, and although now in a very poor
and defolate cafe, yet I would not exchange my lot for

the bcft of my enemies ; but I look on periecutions and
reproaches, my clouted fhces, and -clouted coat, mean
diet, and bare purfe, v/hich I bear for Chrift's caufe, as

more honourable than ail the rich buff, embroidered
gold, and iilver laced coats, with the vaft fums of mo-
ney, procured by Monmouth's and. Argyle's men from
fecSbaries, papifts, malignants, and the indulged, and o^

ther enemies of the Lord's caufe, at home, and abroad :

with which j^iince their defeat) the limbs of Antichrift

a^e now makii^ig themfelves merry z. Whereas, the lit-

tle portion tha;t the Lord honoured me to have a hand
in collecting f9r you, every lixpence whereof (praife to

his name) did bear a tcftimony for Chrifl: upon it, and
was made ufeful for his poor, little, naked, contemned,
and perfecuted fiock ; and, as I have told you, fuchwas
my delire to have the fympathy of the givei*s, proclaim-

ed amongft you, and to have them included in your
prayers, that I would never take a fixpence of it, for my
own expence^, yea though it might have been counted
no wrong done to either you, or them, if I had fent dear

brother Earljloun^ now fo long a prifoner for Chrift, and
my dear lifter, his bed-fellow, fomev/hat of it, without

your allowance
\ yet to this day I was never able to fend

them a doit of my own ; fo I did never take the liberty

to fend to them a turner, nor the worth of it of yours,

but left that to yourfelves.

My dearelt brethren, and fellow-fufferers for Chrift,

though I be loth to mrJce a blowing-horn of my ftraits,

kft enemies rejoice thereat, and bleffed be the name of

the Lord, I am far from repining, but rather rejoicing

m my lot, yet to ufe a little freedom with you \ the thing

D d 2 that
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that made us deiire our friend Robert Spiers over, Was

that he rhight both hold in fomewhat to us, and win
fomething for our maintainance j for friends with the tears

in their eyes have oft told us what ftraits they were in

with us, and that they had with great diificulty got fonie

ip'oaths for us, but were not able to make tjhein ; fo thjt

Robert came feafonably to us, and is mending andXew-
ing to us, ever lince he came. "VVithin thefe two days

my lifter was with our friends who told her the bitter-

n"fs of all againft you and us, and alfo the caufe of

Chrilt ; and that the plotters flnce they came over to

Holland are fpreading the report, that the fufterings of

Scotland now are nothing -.md that ye are in fulnefs of all

things, and that I getj^reat fums of money from you,

aid that thereby -our family wanted for nothing which
our dear friends faid was fo well believed in their lands,

that they knew not what v/ould become of us, and that

5t was very grieving to theip, to fee and hear it.

O loving brethren this is not to difcourage you, riot

that I and the poor family are regreting our lot : no, If-

rael's portion is yet to the fqre, a large and broad inhe-

ritance : But rather deiire to glory therein, and to lay

it on you to praife hiva for it, that thereby you, and we
may be brought thereby to depend upon him the more
clofely, and may be kept humble under our lionourable

difficulties, this poor familv having as many to own us as

ye have, and both as many to own us as are cv.ming the

noble caufe ofour bleffed Lord Jefus ; Q love the I.ord

all ye his faints, for the Lord prelerveth tlie faithful,

and plentifully rewardeth the proud doer. Be of good
courage, and he fhall flrengthen your hearts, all ye that

hope in the Lord.

Dear Brethren juft at my writing the laft paragraph,

I cannot but tell you of a4l:range providence flie\ying the
Lord's kindnefs to, and care of you, and hisciuiftr.

The day after friends had been fpeaking to my liflcr, as

I hav^ told you,^-l being met with them in a meeting

that we keep every Tuefday, where I perceived them all

to be niuch difcouraged, and after the meeting they de-

iiredto fpeak with n^e, noiie knowing what v.'as the mat-
ter fave o^e of them, whereupon I cldired to be excufed,

till I went home— I fuppofmg that it might be fome new
plot againft my perfcn that they had heard, but I ti7fted

to meet them at eight o'clock at night.

When
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When I met them again, I found them all together^

and more chearful than before, after fitting down, one
of tJiem with tears and joy, told me and the reft, what
a wondei'ful pro\'idence of the Lord they had metwitk
that day, wherein they could not but read much of thp

Lord's love as to themfeives, fo alfo to the poor Remnant
in Scotland, in that the Lord in a wonderful way had

fcnt them (not of their own ordinary rent, yet) for their

own ule, far beyond their expe(Slation, a little fmn of

money, which they had dedicated, and would now pro-

pine the faitliful Remnant in Scotland with it •, which
tiiey laid the very thoughts of had refrelhed their foul

that they could not exprefs it, and deiired that you might
praife the Lord in their behalf for it, (this is the little

portion you have now fcnt to you) although it be a fmall,

jet it is a bleffed and a great portion, every thing conlr-

dered, the giver is a very young, yet a worthy ^iealous

perfon. O mind them before the Lord, it is their defu'c

and alfo mine they engaged me to keep their name fccret,

O how good is it to wait on the Lord in his own way,
v/ho waiteth to be gracious.

As to the Rotterdam Proteftation, I ^efa-e to ble»s

the Lord that ever honoured me, vv'ithyouj to have the

leaft hand in it, it being the only public teilimony our
poor church hath in a iirange land, As to the irregu-

larities, and irreligioufnefs which it is charged v/ith bv
the plotters, this being but like \vhat fuch teftimoniis

of that nature and the inftruments thereof are ordinari-

ly charged with, may be the better borne, efpecially when
we 6nd it has fo hit the nail on the head,—-and wrought
fo kindly on the ftomachs of the plotters, and all that

fiJc of the houfe, that they have ever lince vomited
much filth of their ftomachs, that was never before dii-

-ccvered,:—If they had m.entioned in their libel;^ wlien^
in the irreligioufnefs, and irregularities of it conf^fted—
it is like I might have fliown yoU my mind, as in other

particulars : But finding it but an impudent, ?nij nake4
fiflertion, I cannot fight with the wind.

But as to the fecond Article, wherein ye write to me,
that they alledged they were wronged by us, in men-
tioning their lies, treacherous dealing, afnerfions, re*

proaches and milinformations, which they would have
freed themfeives of. It is true, it might be well anfwer-
cd that take in all the minifters in Cumulo, with the l5*r.

that is at the end of it, Y,'hich takes in all the miniilcrs

that
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that came to that place and were embarked with Rot*.

terdam, 'uiz. the indulged plotters, ^^r. and it will be
very eafy to any to fee that they are fo far from being

wronged, that the half that might have been faid againft

them, is not inferted : But if nothing lefs will ferve Mr.
Langlands and Mr. Barclay than probation.

I anfwer, ly?. Whether or not, was that treacherous

.dealing in Mr. Barclay (to pafs by other things) at that

time when great MeiTrs Cameron and Cargiil were in

the fields, carrying Chrift's ftandard over the mountains

lof Scotland, not only to refufe to join with them in the

work of the Lord, but to come into Galloway with fe-

veral others, commiilionated from their brethren for

that end, and fet up his tent as near thefe two witnef-

fes as he could, upon a pretext as being one with them^
and fo crying ont againft the indulgence, calling it a well

biijked Jadf &c, thereby to draw poor things off from
the other two : and v/hen the people fiocked to hhn,

imagining that MeiTrs Cameron and Cargiil, and he were

pne, then took occafion in private to oppofe them and
their faithful witnellings, and to condemn withdrawing

from the indulged, or any other of the mini-fters.

2dlyy Whether or not, was that treacherous dealing

in him, that before he deferted his own parifh, in Stir-

ling fhire and the poor perfecuted Remnant in Scotland,

for him to go through the land to thofe places and per-

fons, whom he knew were difafFe^ted to all public preach^

jng and faitliful witnefHng, and offering the gofpel to

them (to be a fconce to his own praftice, and to rnake

him the more acceptable where he was going) and then

to come over immediately to Holland, with fuch a bad

report of that land, fpreading it among {Grangers, and
others, that he had gone fi-om one end of Scotland to

the other end of it, and there was none that would re*

eeive the gofpel off his hand. If this was not treach-

erous dealing, let all unbiafled perfons judge.

And further, when he was come over, he and Mr,
Langlands and Mr. Thomas Hogg younger, after many
horrid mifinformations to Mr. Kooleman formeiiy, went

again to him prefling him to write in all hafte. to Mr.
Brackel, then at Lecwarden to flop Mr. Renwick's or-

dination, which Mr. Kooleman obeyed, and wrote in all

hafte what dreadful accufations thefe three foremention-

ed minifters, with the reft at Rotterdam, had againft you;

and withal told him that thpfe three miniflers were to b^

at
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at his houfethe Wednefday after, to draw i^p the libel

they had againft you, and to fubfcribe it, and fend it icr

Mr. Brackel ; whereupon Mr. Brackel wrote to me im-

mediately a fhort line acquainting me of it, the true co-

py of it in Latin I have fent you, and when he came to

Amfterdam to Mr. Kooleman's, and waited all day, the

three minifters came not^ but at night fent their apo-

logy tha?t they could not come that day, by reafon that

their information was not fubfcribed by all the mini-

fiers, fome of them not being then to be found, but

that they Ihould fend it with the next. »So, when he
returned, he wrote to me m all hafte another letter to

Groningerr,. with a little" acc6unt of their afperfions, the

true copy whereof I have alfo fent yoir ; but before it

came to my hand the ordination was paft. When I re-

turned to Leewarden, Mr, Brackel told m?e there were
other articles they had difperfed againft u-s> belide thole

contained- in the letter ; but becaufe I cailnot prove them
by witneiies (as they fay) I fhall not infert them.
Now, whether this will not make out treachery, lies,

(£fc. and counteracting the godly in their lawful endea-

vours,—I leave it to the Lord and to tender confciences

to decide. I wonder thefe men did not put US' to prove

thefe things foojtier, when worthy Meflrs Cameron and
Gargil were in the fields, or when Mr. Brackel was one
with us ;- perhaps then they thought by our moyen at

home and abroad, we would have got too many to wlt-

nefs for truth and againft them : But they'll wait until!

I be deferted of friends abroad^ and a party of you at

home engaged foruhem, or well jumbled, and then they
will bid us prove. But alas ! the blue marks of their

practices in all places where they come, are fufficiently

proving, and crying againft them.
Look at home, who are the moft a(5tive enemies, and

moft calling in queftion the faithful wreftlings, conten-
dings, teftimonies- and heroic fufFerings ofthe poor rem-
nam at home ? Is it not they and tjiek confederates ?

Or go abroad, and fee who is moft pi'ejudicate againft

you ? Who is fowing difcord betwixt you and your friends

who were once valiant for you ^ See who is moft im.-

b^ttcred againft you and the Lord's caufe, as now ftated

in that land, and againft any that would lay out them-
fdves for you, and you will find that it is that party of
theplotters and their confederates. Alas! though they
laay for a time thus dally with God and men,, and fay,

Behld
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Mehold we InoKV it not: ddh not he thatpondereth the heart

confider it P and he that heepcih the foul, doth he not hnoiu

it F andJfjall he' not render to every man acc:>rding to his

V}ork) ?

But fuppofing thefe three men had been innocent of

fbme things inferted in the proteftation, yet I coiild not

grant that the v/riting of thefe iins in cumulo, \ii\s> either

irregular or irtehgious, cfpecially conildering them ?%

liiibarked in one fhip, carrying on one canfeand fteering

€mecourfc together, though not all aUke expert in that.

"What more ordinary in the fcriptures, than for the Lord
to charge home /;/ cumiilo the fins of a land or of a church,

upon the whole, they not wltneffing and contending a-

gsinft the fame, even though not all actually guilty, See

Deut. ix. and Ezek. xxii. in that long catalogue of Ju-
<lah\s and Ifrael'^ iins, the Lord charges the city, the

prophets, the priefts, the princes and the people's fuis

ill cumuloy and Verfe 29. and 30. he fays, 1fought for a

man among thewy that fjjould make up the hedge^ andfiand
z*;/ the gap before wefor the laiidy but Ifoiaid none : and yet

ijbere were At the fame time (chap, ix.) found iiu^her^ for
ail thefe abominationsy (which that party arc fo far from

that they will neither acknowledge nor mourn for their

fins) and aifo we fee in many examples in fcripture, the

Lord threatening and plaguing in cumuloy as in the cafe

€%iAchan^ and David's nunlbering of the people, SauFs

laying of the Gibeonltes, ^r. and our bleiTed Lord
threatens Jerufalem in cumuloy Mat. xxiil. 37. althougli

there were not a few therein of his own people, who
confented not to the counfel and deeds of his ene-

mies.

Mow my very dear Friends, I hope ye will pardon my
prolixity, being fo far contrary to my own clefign when
I began^ yea, and in a great mcafure extorted from

mt', that if it had not been fingly for the glory of God,
(fo far as my weaknefs would allow) and the vindicali-

tion of his caufe an^ folknvers, I would never have con-

defcended -to it. I have alfo endeavoured to manage e-

very article I have mentioned, that any who plcafe to

back-trace me, may come jo the knowledge of all the

fteps, wanderings and fighting tircamllances contained

in this information.

Dear friends, you cannot but fee v^hat an high ftagc

you are fet upon, as it were to be a mark for all

ibrts to ihoot a*, Setforth h-ifiy as it w^vey appoints! to

dedih^
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^eath^ to be made aJpeEiacle to the world, to angelsy and to

men. But thanks he to God which, giveth the viBory thi's'

our Lord Jefus Chr'ijl. therefore, my beloved brethren^

be )^e fiedfajl, wimoveablc, always abounding in the work

of the Lordy forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not

in vain in the Lord.

As to the account you fent me of your wreftlings witk

that difaffe£l:ed party of mini fters and others; I think

the Lord hath nobly helped you, and has difcovered his

. rich grace towards you, with the rottennefs of thefc

men's principles and practices, helping you to keep up
the good old caufe on foot. O ! be firong in the Lordy

and in the power of his mights Put on the whole armour

of Gody that ye may be able tofland in the evil day. And
lince ye are fo fah-ly parted, beware of further meddling

with them, until ye fee another work on them, which I

fear is not much to be expected, for as yet I fee nothing

among them buf a contemning and burying of the faith-

ful wrclllings of the poor remnant, a vindicating of their

own proceedings, a fubtile endeavouring to have you
linked in one chain vrith them, and divided and broken
amqngft yourfelves, and dreadfully loading with re*

proaches, borfi at home and abroad, fuch who have
their hands at the work of God.—O ! I fay, as ye love

your peace and the favour of God, ftand afar off from
fuch. When I look through their laft proceedings with,

you, it brings their woeful proceedings at Bothwel frefli

into my mind. It is the fame caufe they are now carry-
ing on.

As for further libellings and pamphletlngs of theirs,

reject them, otherwife ye will find they fhall never have
an end,, until the Lord take them red-hot in their plot-

tings an^ politics, and difcufs the controverfy himfelf

:

O pray, pray that he may haflen to do it,

I would alfo beg of you, not to put your princely Maf^
ter in the common of any but of his way, who are op-
pofing or refaiing to embark with you in your faithful

wreftiings, as it has been the ruin of many of this gene-
ration, and alfo dlfparaging to the glory, honour and
caufe of your noble Mafter ; and far contrary to the
practice of the noble hero Abraham., who gave a noble

- teflimony againft fuch peevIiTi, covetous and hateful po-
litics, telling the king of Sodom, (no enemy nor back-
iliden profelfor) that he would not take from a thread
even to a j[hoe latcher, neither any thing that wns his,

£e lefl
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left he fhoiild fay that he had made Abraham rich. A-
braham let him know that the Lordy the Moft High
GOD, the pofTeiTor ofheaven and earth, was engaged

for him, (who is alfo engaged for you) he kent full well,

that fuch fort ofbodies were very ready to call their thread

a web, their fhoe-latchet a Nout's hide, and their any

thing, howhttlefoever, a vaft treafure, and that Abra-

ham fliould be obliged to him all his days for it. O be

tender of the Lord's glory, as it has been the trick of

all the enemies to gain their woeful piirpofes, and very

fatal to, and hath tongue-t?.cked many a valiant hero for

Chrift in our day, Truji in the Lord and do good, foficdt

ihou dwell in the landy and verily thoufbiilt hr.fed,

I had almoft omitted Mr. Langlands :mfwcr to the 6th

article of the Rotterdam proteftation, wherein he would
Tindicate joining with that congregation, by alledging

ihat Tih^Y Rathillet vf-sts debarred from the communion,
Mr. Hamilton communicated there, and Mr- Cargill

preached and gave the communion that very dr.y that

Rathillet is faid to be debarred j fo that the fcmdal, (as

he fays, if there be any) lies at our door. To pais by

other anfwers that might be given, I fliall give you
the true relation of it» Mr. M'Ward on faturday night

before the Communion fent for me, and told me that

churcVs defign of debarring Rachillet, which I did much
refent in the time, and went immediately and told Mr.
Cargill of it ; but he, with other friends, though refol-

ving to relent it, yet could notdetermine on fuch a fud-

den to withdraw from the church, this being the firft

flep of their ever appearing tigatnft us ; forever formerly

they had owned and joined with us in all the teftimonies^

that ever had been given in our land, yet we went to Mr..

John Hog (who was then their only miijifter after Mr.,

Brown's death *, Mr. Robert Fleming not being then

come over) to fee what was the caufc •, who told us, that

the elders had done it without his advice, and thereupon

gave out tickets to Mr. Thomas Douglafs to give to R.a-

thillet, whereupon that great witnefs for Chrift would-

not accept of It : yet then we could fee that there was a~

r.y

* By tMs and fome other thinps it appear* to be a miflr.I^e

th:»t cter Mr. M'Ward was a fetiled mlnifter in Rotierd^ni, al-

tho' lie had his refidence much thtve, ard often rffitted -^'hile his

dear brother Mr. Brown lived, who v/as njiniHer there trx?ny

years, excepring the time he was ^orced to rciiic to UueCkV^r
upoa the accouat ol hazard from SHj^laad*
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iiy caufe of fcrujilfe for Us to join with them at that time.

But the reafon, as I underftand-, that it is inferted in the

proteftation, was, that immediately after, Mr. Fleming

coming over, and faithful teftimony being given againft

him, and the church of Rotterdam not only efpouling

his plea, but caft at all the faithful teftimonies and late

wreftlings of our church, involved themfelves with the

Monmouthian party then on foot, and in perfecuting,

reproaching, ^c. the remnant and their proceedings

at home and abroad, and adhered to the deed of . the el*

ders againft Rath illet.

As to the chjirge againfl: the minifters who ordained

Mr. Renwick, I refer you to Mr. Linings and the bea-

rer's information. If I have omitted any thing, I expe«fl

ye will let me know.
Now, much honoured and pleafant remnant, my ear-

neft delire, and my laft delire in this letter fliall be,

that je may be helped, and kept following the Lord
fully and fingly, laying afide every weight, that ye may
run ivkbpetience the race that isJet before y^u^ hohltig urfto

Jt'fus ivho is the author andjiiiifier of yourfaithy conftder"

hig him that endured contradli^ion againjt hinfelf leji ye he

iveary andfaint in your minds.—Alas ! there has been
too much looking after multitudes. ChrilVs flock is a

little, little flock •, boafting in fom.ewhat without and
befides Chrift, has coft us de^ ; O that we might be
wife at laft, neither ' coking to perfonsnot- parties, pre-

tend to what they will, but as v/e fee them following arid

imitating him who was holy, harmlefs, undefiled ;—and
hath called us to bolinefs, to be holy in :ill manner of

converfation, built up a fpiritual houfe, an holy prieft-

hood, to offer up fpiritual facrifices, acceptable to God
by Jefus Cbrift. Holinefs becomes his houfe and fer-

• \hts •, and fuch will the Lord hoiaour to follow him
in his conquefts, in tumbling down Antichrift and all

his enemies, (Rev. xvii. 14.) who are called, chofenand
f r^ithfiil. And whatever men may pretend to by their

policy, afTocIations, boaftings, learning, parts, bfc. where
holinefs with thefe is wanting, never expe6t a good turn

iTom them *, and where this is, whatever other outward
advantages are or may be amiiling, yet be far from con-
temning them— becaufe the fooHlhnefs of God is wifer

than men, and the weaknefs of God is ftronger than
men; For ye fee your caUing brethren^ that not many wife
^f^ai after the fiejh^ iiQi mav\ mighty, not many noble arc called.

' E e 5i But
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But God hath chofen thefoolijb things to confound the wifey

and the weak things to c&nfound the mightyy that no jiejh

Jhould glory in his prefence,—Where is the wife f 'where is

the Jcribe ? where is the difputer of this world P Hath not

God madefoolijh the wifdom ofthis world. Befrong in the

Lord and in thepower of his might. The only wife God
Itrengthen you with all might, according to his^ glorious

power, unto all patience and long-iuilering with joy-

fuhiefs.

Tours in all duty in hisfweet Lord Jejus.

ROBt, HAMILTON.
December ']thy 1685.

The two fore^mentioned Letters from Mr. William

Brackel containing the accufations of the forementioned

minifter againft the focieties, were brought home by Co-
lin Alifon andprefentedto the following meeting, which
were attefted by Thomas Lining and him, giving it un-

der their hands that they were true tranfcripts of the o-

riginals written in Latin :;—Whereby it evidently appear-

ed that the copy they had before was a true one, which
the forefaid minifters faid was iluffed with lies, isfc. \

As to that which was defired in the letter to Mr. Ha-
milton, viz, to deal with the Preihytery of Groningen,

to anfwer what was laid to their charge by the two forc^

faid minifters, l^c, Thomas Lining and Colin Ahfon
went and converfed with feverals of the faid Prefbytery,

and others, concerning thefe things ; an account where-

of being drawn up and fubfcribed with both their hands,

Colin bi^ught home and prefented to the foUowhig mee-
ting J a true copy of which follows :

A true rel(ition of the anfwers which the miniflers in the

Netherlands, to whom we wenty gave in private confer

rence to the twofirf accufations given in againf them by

Mr, George Barclay «//4 ^>'. Robert Langlands.

Firfly We went to D. Gordema, minifter in Leewar-

dan, who told us there would be'no Prelhytidies in Gro-

ningen,

\ Tbefe Letters being in Latin, it is juf^ged unneceffary to

print ihem here, as the contents of thtra.ati iela:ed aheady.
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ningcn till the winter was over. And after reading the
,

letters which we fhewed to him, he rehearfed to us the

formal way of their calling and ordaining of minifters,

which was thus : Firft, the Prefbytery did nominate a

great number, out of which, the next day of their mee-

ting, they choofe twelve, the third day they choofe out

thefe, iix j the fourth day out of thefe they nominate

three ; and this gradation they ule for decency and de-

liberation : Then if the minifter be to come to a city,

they fend fome of their number to the magiftrates to tell

them that one of the laft three nominated the people are

to choofe as their minifter ; and therefore they muft re-

ceive the minifter chofen by the people as a citizen -, af-

ter this the people choofe, and the Prefbytery ordain-

eth. —To this Profeffor Marck, when we went to

Groningen, added, that in fome places of the country,

where there were gentlemen or heritors, they had the

privilege of nomination or prefentation of the perfon to

l?e examined or ordained, v/hich is the fame with our

laick patrons, under which our church groaned until

the year 1649. Alfo, the Profeftcr faid that it was the

burden of the godly, under which they were groaning,

and which they oppofed as much as lay in their power.

Alio, he aflerted, as to the fecond member of the pro-<

polition, to wit, Depofition of minifters, or fending

them 2Lpair ofjhoes, (as thefe above related minifters af^

ferted) that it was a mere calumny, and was never prac-

tifed, no nottheleaft fliadow of itf ; For, faid he, pri-

vative difcipline, or exercife of church cenfures, was left

to the church untouched by any whatfomever.
ItejHy D. Gorcema told us of two examples, which con-

firms what is faid. The iirft was, a minifter chofen and
placed according to the forefaid order, which the magif-

trate of that place where he was to be minifter oppofed ;

yet the people ftood to their choice, and the Preft)ytery

alfo allowed the fame, b^caufe the magiftrate had noth-
ing to fay againft the faid minifter's life and converfati-

on, yet for all that the forefaid magiftrate perftfted in his

oppofttion to the Prefbytery and people : Whereupon
the Preft^ytery were forced to complain of that violence

to the Novetn viriy or deputies of Frkziandy—who com-
manded

t See Mr. Renwick's 49 Letter, pace 169. where he Oiews
his information that Mr. GeorgeBarcIay flatly denied this charge
afterward, akhough it couM be proved by a muhiiude of wit-
nelies, that he did indeed afTert h.
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luattdcd the forefaid maglftrate to defift from his oppofi-
ttott, arid let the church enjoy her privileges. This was
an example of right adminiftration.

The fecond was, that the people had chofen one of
thrcfe (this was in another place of the province) and the
ifif^iftrate Dppofed the minifter chofen, and would not
^riiit of him, but would have the people to choofe one
cjf thfe other two, which were in the lift. The people
up^^ti this complained to the Prefbytery : But the Prel-
bytary, many of them being men led by corrupt afFecTii-

cws, yielded to the magiftrate^s defire
; yet pot without

oppolition by thefe of the Prefbytery tliat were more
ftr^ght, whereof D. Gorcema was one himfclf. He
t&ld us this as an example of mal-adminiftration ; but
jfertictilar examples of mal-adruiuiftration, make not a

chtlrrh pure Eraftian, as thefe minifters allerted : Yea,
^henwe came upon the like head \iith. Profe/jir Marck^
he. called it exprefly, perfecutioii.

A third inftance Z). Abringa, minifter at Groningen,
told us of Fhelingius elder, when lately he was called to

Rotterdam, the magiftrates of Groningen would not fuf-

fet him to go away, and difcharged the Prefoytery to

give him a dimiflion *, yet bccaufe their command was
groundlefs, they gave him a dimiHion.

Now conlider the Eraftian principles, which are,

^trjiy That the Chriftian magiftrate hath his political

power and office of magiftracy derived from Chrift as

mediator, head and redeemer of his church ; and there-

fore muft rule and govern the church as Chriil's vicar,

and is by Chrift the head of the church, fent and infti-

tuted. ^econdly^ That church-officers have no pov/cr

nor authority to cenfure fcandalou^ perfons, whether mi-

nifters or others, with ecclefiaftic authority, diftindtfrom

jfrom civil puniihments.

Thirdly^ That ecclefiaftical power is not diftincl from

the civil.

Fourthly, That church officers have only power of ad-

miniftrating church-difcipline, becaufe the magiftrate

has laid that care and burden upon them, as his depu-

ties, as not being himfelf fufficient to exerce both offices,

Fifthly y That ecclefiaftic power ^is not given to church^

officers, jure divi'no,
'

Sixthly y That the Chriftian magiftrate as fuch, *^ pro-

sperly a church officer. ^This is the character of a

ctiwrzh pure Erofiafi^ for which yc may fee Gillefplc's

Aiiro.i's
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Jm-ofi^s rod hloffoming ; and fo we leave it to your wis-

dom to apply the forcfaids, and then bring forth judg-

nient accordingly.

As for the fecond accufation, to wit, Trine afperfion^

or three fjM-inklings in baptifm \ all with whom we; cqHt

verfed, iaid that they conftanfly taught publicly, tltc*

whether one or two, it was i^different as to the nature

of the facrament and that they ; never knew one i\\ al
their churches that taught otherwife. Likewife they

confirmed this by their carriage toward the French chur-

ches, who ufe but one fprinkling, though in the fame
city with tliemielves j for they thew themfelves as w^
pleafcd with the French external form of baptifm (which
alfo is ours) as they do with their own.

LrJJiyy Profenor Marck faid, if the letters had been .

to fiimrelf, he would have anfwered them immediately.

But w'e deiired him, feeing there were to be nomeedags
of the Prefbytery thefe three or four months, he wouU
write a line of true information, which he almoft conde-
fcended to do.

Then we went and deFivered the letters to D. Mat.hjf

cs, the eldeft minifter, and he promifed to prefent

them to the depiitnii-clajjis ; and that they fliould do, />-

tis conatibusy for the perfecuted church.

After that, we went to Phelingius younger, and came .

over all thefe things with him, and he further confirm-
ed all thefe things forefaid ; fo they all fpake the f;^me

things fevcrally, which is a great confirmation ol'th«

truth of them *. He alfo aiked where James Kwfi^
was ? We told him at Francher ; at which he woiwi^rvd
that he who was fo ftrict fhould fludy undei* a Coceeian<«

w«

* Tbe Reat^er will be pteafed to underftand, that there wajs
need [or^^jl this care and clrciimfjpex^ion, ?.s thefe bef^ore»njea-
ti< ned n.iniilers and many others v/l?o took p,^rt with them, 4) »^,
{as !« before related ) and ft U coniinued to calumriate the church
of Groningen, (under the name of the HoHandilh church) that
t'^ereby they might render Mr. Renwick's ordination aftd n|i^

niftry odiou<', and bv all mc^ins in tht it power, labouring to
make poor, tender, fm»ple people believe, that by hearing or
havirtj* th-'T chiidreri' baptised by him, they were gailtyofa^H
tt c f oirid thinj^s vherevith they charged the church of Hol^
la-^d. And non? were more fervid and furious in this than Ro-
bert CAt'icart, KiliRur-s 3cc. in which they were too fuccefs-
fiil (or a lime, antii their fcandals, lying and laxnefs in other
things, niade them iole much of their forircr credit and repu'
tat.ior. Stt Shields ID the life of ?vlr Jurats Rcnwick l^ii^t -^U

7;, 73, '-96.
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We told him that -it was an ordinary thing for unflabic
men to float from one extreme to another, to which he

. aflented.—Then he told us how James behoved to de-
part from Groningen , on account of his irregular mar-
riage. He alfo afked what Mr. Flint was doing, we
told him he was fometlmes preaching, and fometimes
not, and that Thomas RulTel, had been with him alfo

preaching ; he wondered more at that, that Mr. Flint,

whom he had heard fo ftifflyoppofe the Cocceians, Ihould
own Thomas Ruflel, who both ftudied under them, and
had nothing for ordination, but a teftificate from fome
Cocceian minifters \ This alfo profeffor Mark declared,

that he had no more than Mr. Flint had, which was a
bare teftimony of his ftudies.

Thefe things we thought fit to coUecl, that thereby
ferious and tender fouls might be fatisfied, and more
confirmed in the truth, and the falfehood of thefe af-

perfions made the more to appear.

Thefe things are true, as witncfs, oiir hands, writ-

ten, and fubfcribed at Leewarden, the ift of Decem-
ber, 1685.

^k Subfcrihitur,

THOMAS LINING.
COLIN ALLISON.

While the popifli and perfecuting^powers being foli-

citous, where to lay this Cockatrice-egg which under the

warm wings ofthe following toleration hath been hatch-

ed into maturity for an unhappy produ6lion, did fee

it for their .interefl to contra(St their oppreflions, and not

to extend their feverity fo promifcuoufly, and univerfal-

ly againft all that bear the name of diflenters,—they

thought fit for profecuting their defign to Hberate many
gentlemen and minifters of the indulged fiction, out of

prifon, and multiplied their favours tov/ard fuch as they

found pliable, and of greateft figure, by which they pro-

jedled, and did wofully prevail to advance the myfiery

of iniquity and to ftop the mouths and bind up the hand^

of fuch, from whom they might have expected controul

or contradiction, at lead by way of a teftimony, in fuch

a clear cafe of confefllon, and lay them by, now blinded

with flatteries, and bribed with favours, from all open

oppofition to Popery, twiftcd with flavery, in the pre-

fent
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feitt defign of Antichrift. So that among all the Prefl>y-

terian minifters in Scotland, there was no public teftimo-

ny againft Popery, and the open efforts to introduce it.

But however, the perfeciition was not £0 inceflant, yet

Aill their rage did many times exert itfeliiri bloody mur-
ders of fuch as they could catch of the wanderers, fe-

veral of which they butchered in the iieids where they

found them, and others on fcafFolds, and in filling pri-

fons with theiTi^ while the enemy had no other to per-

fecute and purfue but them. Yet their greateft di:fficui-

ties and difcouragements wer€ from profefled Prefbyteri-

ans, who had been formerly pcrfecuted themfelves, and
who iided thenil elves with the forefaid minillers, fomt:

of tliefe perfons came to the General Meeting, which
i!^:et at Tricnfiih-ioit upon the 28th of January, 1686.

An account of what v\^as done therein, with relation

to thele perfons, being drawn up after the Meeting. 1

lliall here fct down.

Upon January 28th, 1686, Ateander dorcion*^,

John Dick+, and ibme others came to Trierm'itiion af-

ferting that they had Gommiiiions from the Societies in

the fhires of Galloway and Carrick, and feme of the So-

cieties in Kyle. Wiiere their procetlure was after this

manner

:

Thcfe who had written CommifHonS were defifed to

produce them, but the forefaid peribns having none, bviir

by word of mouth, vrere defired to remove a littfe".

And in their abfencc we fpcke our minds anent thefe

nippofed ground*?, whereupDri they, or at leaff^ thofii

who were embodied' with them had" built great ??ccufati--

ons again ft us^; and' aftercallin^cf them, that ^yiiich v/a^

fpoken in their abfencc, was rehearfbd before them" : As
( I .) Our minds were declared about the-firft Call given

to the minifters, fhewing that it was' not now owned,
as to tlie title, and many of the contents of it.

(2.) With refpe<Sl unto the engagement to fecrecy;

which was once amongll us, fhewing that the mi/apply-'

ing thereof, contrary to the intention of the iirft pen-

ncrs, and all the abufes thereanent, were acknowledged,

and a day of humiliation kept for the faine.

F f (3.) An-

• This Akxanrler ordoa laird o^ Kilfleurs, was afterward
a bitier renrOvicher.

t John D:ck> alfo, who afterwsid was a dragoon to hunt
the rcit.
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(3.) Anent fome expreffions in our firft declarations

at Sanquhar, and Lanerk (about which, many have

raifed debates) fliewing what way we underftood thefe

words ; and declaring that we never looked upon our-

felves as a formal judicatory^ whatever fome drawetk

from the expreffions therein, but declaring we refiled

not from thefe our declarations.

(4.) Anent the proteftation againfl: the Scotch Con*
gregation in Rotterdam, defiring the fecond article to

be confidered dijfhributively, applying not all the charges

to every one of the minifters fmgularly, but what every

one was guilty of unto himfelf, and ib that there was

no falfehood in thefe charges \ but withal acknowledg-

ing too much bitternefs in feveral expreilions.

(5.) Anent the charge of laying impofitions on mini-

fters, declaring that we were againit all impoiitlons on mi-

nifters, and will delire nothing but what is antecedently-

bound upon them by the divine authority of God in the

fcriptures, and the cccleftaftic authority of our church
conftitutions \ \o this is no imposition.

(6.) Anent fearching and trying of fcandals, expre^:

in one of our papers ; fhewing that we underftood not a

judicial trying, but private and popular, by way of in-

formation,, that we might the better know car duty,

how to carry towards the perfons.

(7.) Anent the nature of our General Meeting ; de-

claring that thefe meetings, as they were neither ecclefi-

aftic, nor civil judicatories J fo they are of the fame na-

ture with private Chriftian focieties, feeing that in them,
Chriftian fufferers in this time of extreme perfecution,

do meet together, in their General Correfpondence, for

advice and confenr, about the duties of our day : And
that in thefe meetings we proceed net as a judicatory,

making adls and laws, but as afelecled meeting of Chrif-

tians, for promoting the work of God in our ftations

and capacity, proceeding by way of counfc:! and deter-

mlnation^

(8.) Some things were declared which we judged not

to be fufficient grounds offeparation : Such as i//, What
is determined only by a man's own private light, and dif-

cretive judgment. 2. Infirmities. 3. Circuinliances ne-

ver reformed, nor do^lrinally condemned by our faith-

ful minifters. 4. Such controverlies as being no p:irt^

of our attained unto reformation,, overturns not the

word of our churches tcftimony, againft "Papifts, Ma-
L^gnants, Seilarians, jind Backilidcrs. 5. No fcandal

con-
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tonfefTed and forfaken, but our mind is more fully de-

clared of all thefe things, in our Informatory Vindicati-

on. Howbeit it is to be advertifed, that our minds_, as

tliey were then declared, were the fame with what they

were always, as to thefe things : Which (in fome mea-
fure) may be alfo evident from fome things in our con-

ferences with the forefaid minifters the preceding year.

After which, Mr. James Renwick fliewed the caufes

of his going abroad to feek ordination, and the cafe of

thefe mini iters, by whom he was ordained ; and read

the foregoing paper fubfcribed by Thomas Lining and
Colin Alifon, in vindication of thefe miniilers from the

cliarge of eraftianifm, fuperftition, ^c.
Then thefe who were particularly fent from the feve-

ral focieties, in their refpeclive fliires, did nominate a

number from among themfelves to fpeak, that confufion

might be avoided : But there was atthistim.e no model-

led meeting, for as we never ehoofed a prefes of authori-

ty, fo there was no prefes for order here ele<fted : feeing

this meeting could be only for conference, not 'for con-

defcending upon any conclufions. Therefore it is falfe

which was informed at this meeting, viz, that Mr. James
Renwick was prefes. And in what foUoweth, we pro-

ceeded after this manner.

(i.) It was aliced at Alexander Gordon, John Dick,

i^c. who had not been at our two preceding meetings,

whether they were to concur with us as formerly, or

not ? To which they anfwered neither freely, nor pofi-

tively, but that they were fo, for ought they knew.

(2.) A letter w-as read*,^—after which the forefaid per-

fons were delired to declare their minds, whither they

owned that letter, or not \ and though none of them
did own it, yet they were not free in difclaiming it. A-
gain, it was afeed whether or not they had been inftru-

iTjental in fpreading it ? And this they denied •, though
the contrary was knov/n of fome of them : It is to be
noted, that thefe perfons being embodied with the au-

thor of the faid letter, gave occadon to afk fuch a quef-

tion.

(3.) Every one who was nominate to fpeak, was defir-

ed to give his mind anent the declaration of Argyie, and
F f 2 his

• This letter was one Robert Catbcirt's, ?n ahflra(5l of which
is in'ertin Mr. Shield's Life of Mr. Renuick, page 88, '096,
as alio anfwers thereunto. Which might be peitincntiy fqb-
joined to the ccunt of this cccferenw.
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his party, as it is complexJy taken, which we difowned.

But the forefaid perfons were not pofitive ancnt it, al-

ledging other fenfcs rnight be put upon fuch places as we
obje^ed againft, than the words themfelves feemed to

import,-—we told them that no man could be hindered

to be the interpreter of his own words, yet the practice

of that party, and the expref!lons of fome of note a-

mongft them, did put no other meaning than ours upon
thefe articles.

(4.) They were dellred to declare their mind anent that

general ccnclulion amongft us, wz. * That nothing re^

* lative to the public, and concerning the whole, ihould
* be done without the confent, at leaft the knowledge of
* the whole, which we dp all agree with.' But the fore-

faid pcrfons rejected it, calling it an ifnpoiition. But
we anfwered that it was noimpoiition : for if ^ part, pjro--

pcned to the whole, the doing of a neceliiuy duty, and
if they finfuUy denied their confent or concurrence, then

that part might do it for themfjyes, without breach of

the forefaid concluiion.

(5.) It was afked, v/hat was thought of breaking that

conclufiori, and drawing up, and confulting with other

parties, and calling of miniftcrs, againft whom their

brethren had jufi: exceptions without their knowledge or

advice ? which \ve looked upon as no. fmull breach of w-i

nion.

But the forefaid pcrfons, (i.) Ailedged that they did

not call, though they did hear thefe minifkers before our

conferences with them. {%.) They fpakc againfb the

forefaid conclufion ; faying that by it they might not

Jhear a faithful minilfer when occafion oiteiMsd.

Their firft anf^ver was repelled, as an evafion ; and

for freeing the concluiion of the charge of being an im-

poiltton, -yve explained it to the purpofe of what is inli-

iiuate above, and tp make it m.ore clear, added fpme

few caveats. As,

I. That it is net taken in abfoKitc fenfe, as a reftric-

tion fimply necclTary for all times, all places, all per-

fojis, all cafes, and things,

a. ITie concluiion imports, that even in necefiary du-

ties, which concern the whole, a part ou^;ht not to go
on therein, without proponing the fame to the reft.

And if thefe fhall finfuUy deny their concurrence, thi.t

part may lawfully, and without breach of the concluiion,

iio it for themfelves. ^od omnes tatigity ah on\nihus trac-
"

^
^

'

'

tari
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tari dehet^ that which concerns the whole, ought to bfe

handled by the whole.

3. As for points doubtful and controverted, this con-

cUUion imports an orderly and rational method for ad-

\iiing, and deliberating anent matters in controverfy^

pnd fo wc look upon it as a hedge againft prcGipitancf

and raOinefi;, helpful for the prefervation of uniOn^ pre-

venting of confufion, the curbing of petulant fpirits,

snd the right managing of aftairs ; fo when according to

this Goncluiion, a right method in deliberation about fuch

matters is followed, then we choofe that which we judg^
agreeable to the law, and the teftimony. And added,,

that before they li 1 drawn up with other parties, and
called fuch miiiifters, they fhould have known if their

brethren hnd any juft exceptions againft them. And if

they had none, and yet denied their concun-ence and
confent, the forelaid perfons had been free to do as they

illd, without violation of the concluiion.

(6.) Then t!ie exceptions that were given in againft

the minifters with whom we had the conference, before

related, were read over, but in a more fuccinct method;,

than they are in our relation, and fo every one of us,

nominated to fpeak was aficed, whether or not, the^

were clear to call them, while thefe exceptions flood /

To which we all anfwered, that we were not clear for

the fame. But the forefaid perfons reckoned thefe ex-*

ceptiGns not to be valid,

(7.) It was aJked at the forefaid perfons, whether 01^

not, they were clear to join with us in general, and par-

ticular fcllowfiiips, now when they had heard us fpeak

our minds fo freely ? But this they refafed to anfwer un-
to, putting the queftion back to us, whether or not, %re

would join with them in thefe meetings ?—After a little

deliberation, it was concluded to anfv^^cr poiltively by re-

fuling to Goncurr with them in fuch meetings. So in

propofmg the queftion, thefe two ca\H:ats were premi-
fed. I. That the queftion ivas not to be about joining

in family exercife, or fuch like occafional meetings ; fa

this was not refufed by the anfwer to the forefaid queftir

on. 2. That we anfwered not in the name of our fo-

cieties, but in our own names, having no coiiimiflion

nor direcSlion from our focieties for that effect. Then
the'ftate of the queftion that was proponed was this.

Conftdering, ly?. That the forefaid perfons, are nei-

ther plain, nor free, in their anfwers to the preceding

queftions
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queftlons of io great concern. 2fi'/y, That tKcT

have broken the brotherhood, by drawing up, and con»

fnlting with other parties, (who in the mean time were

laying heavy things falfly to our charge) without our

knowledge and advice, ^dly^ That they have fided with

ibme minifters in points of difagreement, rgainfl: us, and

called them, and were yet clear to hear them, even

while cur exceptions againft them ftand unremoved •

ib it was a&ed, coniidering thefe things, whether or

pot, we were clear to concur with the forefaid perfons

ia General Meetings and Societies ? whereunto our an-

f\rer was ^ That upon the forefaid confiderations (altho*

othei' things might have been name !) we were for that

time clear, not to concur with them m the forefaid meet-r

ings. Which, when the forefaid perfons heard, they

critd out. It is beeaufe M'e are clear to call faithful mini-'

flers that they will not join with us % but we denied fuch

2 charge, and when we were fpeaking to them about

the forefaid reafons, they would not llay to hear, but

fuddenly and abruptly departed.

This Robert Cathcart had pretended, at leaft to join

in contending and fuiFering for the fame teftimony with

the focieties in Carrickj and profeired cheerful and cor-,

dial adherence thereunto, upon all hazards ; which for

fi time he feenied very refolutely to fuftain, until the ex-

pedition of the Earl of Jrgyle appearing, he began ie-.

ci-etly and openly to bear hand to tlie breaking of thefc

focieties, and to fhew, either much unftablenefs, or that

he but difiem.bled in ever pretending to be one with

them, whom now he rehnquiihed, and ftudied by all

means to traduce. Which hrft appeared in a letter, ac-

Gufing- and reprefenting Mr. Refni'lch, and thole that

joined with him, " As fuch, whom the Lord had given
ff up, in a great meafure, to the delufion of their own
•' deceitful hearts, to believe lies, and follow the dic-

^' tates of an erring confcience ; whom the Lord in his

<« anger, hath plagued with midnformed judgments, that

" they perfevere in the breach of our folemn known co-

*' venants in two pohits,
*'* Flrjly In that of error and here fy : For, (i.) Yv''ith

«^ the papiits, they v/ould have their cliurcli infallible j

" their pra£lice teftifies this, in declining a minifter,

*' be he never fo faithful in his fun6l:ion, for the leall

' alledged perfonal failing, even though that v/hich is al-

" ledged
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1

« leJged cannot be made out : Surely, had thefe Efien

<»' lived in tlie days of the apoftles, they would have re-

*' jecSled them too \ far they had their own faiiingsj a
** body of death, (2.) With the Independents, upon the
** leaft failing in a minifter, they take upon them the
^^ power to depofe. I think (fays he) they needed n^
^' have troubled the church of Groningen with the ordi-

*« nation of their Rahhi Mr. Rcnivick ; they might zs well
** have ordained him themfelves ; ordination being as
** much in their poAver, as depontion. (3.) In very lit-*

** tie they differ froni the Separatifts.

*' Secondly , In that of t:hurch difcipline and govern-

*^ ment, they have altogether broken that, as (i.) TheV
<< fending" over a youth, fcarcc read in the common
<« heads of divinity, to Grojihigen^ a mofb corrupt church,
^« never yet come the length of prelacy in its refornm-
« tion, having dechned the faithful minifters of the
^<- church of Scotland, and fet him up in their room, as

" Jeroboam the ibn of Nebat did, when he mafdc idol

<« calves, crying. Behold thy gods^ O Ifrael i fb did they

<'ofhim, Behold thy vcbrefentativc, church ^Scot-
«' land ! I can call him nothing but a creature of their

«« ovv'n making, and an idol whom they have fet up in

<« the room of the honeft minifters in Scotland. (2.) By
«»' their meddling v/ith things which only belong to a
« church judicatory, and the higlieft church jadicatory:
<' Not only being laick-rnen, they examine faults, yea
«c abfolve the guilty ; but aifo, ccnllitutc laws and make
*•' ac^s, which none but a General AiTembly could do.

—

«< Muil: the gofpel live and die with Mr. ReTiivicky liip-

^< pofe he were a miniiler of the church of Scotland ?

« Muft wc be all tied to him ? But a minifter of the
<^ church of Scotland he is not ; neither can he be ad-
« mitted to fit a member of a church judicatory in Scot-
*' land : For, the church of Groningen had no more
«« power to ordain a minifter of the cliurch of Scot-
** Lmd, than the clergy of England had long ago to con-
<' fecrate Sharp Archbiiliop of St. Aridre'urs:' With
much more odious ftuii tothis purpofe, difcovering more
malice and ignorance, than either wit or ability to fuf-

tain his charge, and bewraying the contagion of that

plague to have infe<Sl:ed his own heart, tongue an<i pen,

which he alledges they were fmitten v/ith, whom hfi'C

he Itudioiifly belies
5
yea, and fomewhat worfe than aii

erring conlcicncc, bvilieviiig lie? 5 even a feared confti-

cncc.
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cnce, di(n:ating lies in h^pocrify ; which in his own ex-*

|)erience with them, he knew to be lies.

Mr^ Remuicky and thofc with him, did indeed confefs

and lament their breach of covenant, and wifhed their

brethren with whom they contended, and particularly

thefe miniflers, whole faithfulnefs he 'i(3 much proclaims,

to have been more fenfible of their own breaches of that

covenant, which then they had forgot, and now tliey have

forgone in lilence
',

And, upon thefe terms of mutor.l

confeffing and forfaking the breaches of that covenant,

they always declared their delire of uniting with then:

:

But, becaufe they perfevcrcd irrthe breach of that cove-

nant, not only in two, but in all its pnr:s and articles :

Therefore they found thcmfelves .obhged to difcounte-

ijance them, while they continued in fo breaking it. In

the firfl article, being fo far from cndeavouyi7:g the pre-

fervafioii of the reformed religion in deflrine^ ivorjhipy drf-

cipllne and goiwrnmeTity that they have complied with or

connived at many things everiive of, and deiimiclive un-
to that reformation ; a.^ the iuprer«iicy in the former in-

dulgences as well as in the prcfcnt toleration : Theoadis
and bonds inconliilent therewith^ fome of which were

taken by fome of them; feme "again connived at, and
not witnefTed againfi by many of them ; the cefs and o-

ther impositions and cx:'.611onSj exprefly required for the

fupprefiion and deiiru^^ilon of that wlilch they were
fworn to endeavour to preferve. As likewife not only in

lying-by and furceaiing from endeavours to prefcrvc it,

when they left off preaching and difcipHnc, in times of

the peoples greateft necefiity ; but alfo, in diiTcmina'/ing

other principles, and juftifying other pradlice^, than are

confikent v/ith the do<ftrit?e and government of the co-

venanted church of Scotland, v/z. The doclrine of jf-

fociation with mallsnants and fedlaries : The doctrine of

owning and maintaining tyrants.

In the fecond article. Being {o far from extirpating

popery, prelacy, ^r. That many of them have made
their peace with declared pnpifts ; all have owned the

head of papiits, the great 'pillar and promoter of po-

pery : and inftead of extirpating prelr.Cy, have complied

with, or connived at fuch courfes, as conduced in the

contrary to eftablifh it : As hearing the curates, paying

them ftipcnds, l^c. In the third article, Being fo far

from preferving rights and privileges, ^c, as there qua-

liiied ; tliat not only i;iany have fubjecled themfelves to

aa
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an Efaf.liiii fupremacy, to the prejudice of ths <rite reli*^

gion, and the iibercies of the church and kingdom ; or

connived at it without a teftimony : But alfo, all have
owned allegiance to a deflroyer of religion and liberty

;

without refpec^ to the covenant-qualification, in the de^

fence ofreligion and liberty » In the fourth article, Inftead

of difcovering malignants, is'c. they have many of them
countenanced thein, aflbciated with them, ftrengthened

their hands, admitted them to the Lord's table, ^r.
And all have owned the authority of the head of them,
mounted on the throne of iniquity. In the fifth article

Tliey have hi'oken our conjunction, in firm peace and
union, in truih and duty ; and inftead of that, have

^

been promoting and abetting a iinful confederacy in de-

fection. In the iixth article, Inftead of affifting and de-

fending all their covenanted brethren j many have added
affliction to the afflifled by reproaches ; and have been
for maintaining their murderers with fupplies of exacti-

ons, contributing thereunto : And many ways have luf-

fered themfelves to be divided and withdrawn from their

fuifering brethren, and have made defecfcion to the con-

trary part, and given themfelves to a deteftable indiTer-

ency in the caufe and teftimony of Chrift. And in the

conclufion, Inftead of mourning for thefe breaches of

covenant, they yet defend or daub them. But,

As to thefe breaches, charged here on Mr. Rejiwicky

and the people with him : However, they confefs mani-
fold breaches, they deny thefe. And in thefe charge?^,

the inadvertency, at leaft, of this accufer, is fo manifcft,

that it cannot efcape the obfervatioii of the impartial

:

How, in making lies of them whom he would accufe, he
belies alfo all thefe with whom he would have them claf-

{<i(l \ or, ignorantly mifreprefents them. For, Firjl^

The papifts never pretended that every one of their doc-

tors or laicks were infallible ; as this diftator alledges of

thefe men, both teacher and taught. Neither did they

ever aliume, or improve this kind of infallibility here

charged, of declining minifters for the leaft alledged fail-

'ing. He knows who are like the papifts in that, in fol-

lowing minifters hand over head, and allowing them as

it were an ijidelible chara(5t:er : Whereas, the men he ac-

cufes, have been fo far from pretending to infallibility,

that they have not declmed to publiih their refcntmenrs

and confcfTions of their miftakes to the world ; which is

a greater teftimony againft all pretences of infallibility,

G g than
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than thofe that contended againft diem ever yet profef^

fed ; though ivit/:> tkeniy eveti iv'ith them^ there have been

found {om.tftJis agalnjl the Lord ihc'ir God ; But that er-

ror they will not confels, nor can they ever be convicl-

ed of it, that ever they declined a faithful minifter for

the leaft alledged perfonal failing : They have declared

the contrary in their Informatary Vindkaiion^ Head IV.

page 80, ^c. If they had been living in the apoftles day?,

as they could not have found fuch diforders to difcounte-

nance ; {o, in cafe they had, they would have been ob-

liged to follow the apoftles pra<^ice and rules, they would

not have called Johii Mark, when the apoftle thouglit

not good to take him along ; bccaufe, be luent not iv'ith

tJjem to tJje lucrk. They would have joined with Paut in

their capacity to withftand Peter to the face, when he
diiTembled. They Avculd have faid, even to as good a

minifler as Archlppus, Take. J?eed to ilje mlmjlry^ &c.

That would not have been looked on as an impolkion on
minifters in the apoftles days •, neither avouUI that bavii

been thought in their ckys llnful feparation, to mark

ihofe ivho caufed divifwtis and offences^ contrary to the doc-

trine received, and to avoid t}}€7n. And to withdrawfrom
brethren walking diforder/y.

(2.) He belies the Independents, in alledging, they take

vipon them to depofe minifters for the leaft failing -, they

will difown that. Mr. Renivick did ever abhor, that

people fiiould take upon them tp depofe minifters for any

failing, the leaft or the ^reateft •, nor did ever allow peo^

pie, fo much as to withdraw from minifters upon the

leaft failing -, but upon fuch fcandals as did bear the

weight ofwithdrawing according to fcripture rules : they

hadreafon and neceirity to trouble the church at 'Grotiin-

gen, not to make a Rabbi of him ; but from the power
they had received of Chrift the common head of the

church, to ordain him aminifter of the New Teftament *,

feeing they could neither have clcarnefs in point of duty,

nor confidence in point of fuccefs, to leek or obtain or-

dhiation for him, from the minifters at home (that were
then far to feek, and ill tp find) except they ihould have
refolved to lofe what they had wrought \ to deftroy what
they had built v to condemn their own fufterings, and
contradidl their Own contendings. And they did always

difclaim all power, either of ordai«ing or dcpofmg of

tkejafelves^

. (3-) Ik
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(3.) He does hot fay, wherein tliey either agree o-r

<iiffer from the feparatifts. There were never fuch fe-

paratifts in the world as he makes them, that did depoib

minifters for every the leaft faiUng. What feparation

Mr. Renwlck was for or againit, may be feen in the a-

bove mentioned Informatory Vindicatioji.

(4.) If he had been fuch a youth, fcarce read i7i the

€Gmmcn heads of divinity i he difcovers himfelf very ill

read in them, when he calls this a breach of church-go-
vernment, to fend fuch a youth to a foreign Univerlity,

to be fitted for ordination in the miniftry j or, to fend

him firfi: to be fitted, and then after trial to be ordain-

ed, by a reformed lifter-church, found in their own and
not contradicting our teftimony, when ordmation could

not be had at home, without the breach of fevcral ftan-

ding conftitutions of the government, yea without yield-

ing to feverai corruptions threatning the difTolution ai-sd

perv-erfion of the whole of it ; yea, without bowing to

fome of the waives ^T'/^rc^Z'i/^;;^ had fet up: For, without

bowing or fubjeOing liimfelf,^ither to the idol of prela-

cy or fupremacy, or at leaft, to complying with, or con-

niving at the bowers thereunto ; or, without fome way
of homologating fubjection unto the land-idols of jeal-

oufy, eftabliflied and encouraged by a power, and for an

end equivalent to and correfpondent with that of Jeroho"

cm\' fupremacy, he could not have gotten ordination in

.Scotland at that time. The comparifon may.feem odi-

ous between ferohoanis calves, and the corruptions r.r.d

defedlions of minifters in our day
; yet it feems more

pertinent and appofite than to fay, the declining of thefe

corruptions, and calling and countenancing a minifter,

witneliing againft the altar of Jeroboam^ and crying to

the generation. That they have forfaken the God and
covenant of their fathers, is like Jerchoam fetting up his

calves. It is like, this gentleman, if he had been living

in Jeroboairi's days, would have faid as much againft that

prophet, that cried againft the altar at Bethel^ and would
have condemned him as much for arrogancy, in refufing

conformity with the priefts and prophets, in thefe days ;

cfpecially if he, being a young prophet, had not heark-

ened <to the kind counfel of the old prophet that enter-

tained him, as nov/ he hath done to Mr. James Rcnivick,

However it is a lie, that the church at Groningcn never

came the length of prelacy in its reformation; except it

be faid, that they were never fo fir corrupted, as to de-t

G g,3 clu>5
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cline to prelacy {ince their reformation. And it is ano-

ther lie to lay, that ever Mr. Renivicl was called repre-

fentative, iSc

(5.) They whom he accufes, never examined fault?-,

nor abfolved the guilty, in a way belonging to any church

judicatory ; nor in a way not competent to the meaneft

private perfon, lad or lals, in the kingdom, being only in

a way of Chriftian and charitative inquiry about the

truth of reports, in order to exhort, admonifh, reprGve

or approve, and that they might know how to carry to-

wards them : Nor did they ever make any laws or acls,

but fuch as any. two or three in fociety might make by

common confent, to determine one another as to duties

or dangers : Nor did they ever fay or dream, that the

gofpel Ihould live and die with Mr. Reniuick ; but that

they were content to live and die with him in partaking

of the gofpel ordinances, difpenfed by him, whpm they

efteemed a faithful rninifter of the church of Scotland -,

and worthy tc fit as member of any church judicatory

therein. The church of Gron'wgen did not make him a

ininifter of the church of Scotland ; but they ordained

him a minifter of Chrift, and ftev/ard of the myfteries of

God ; a minifter of the church univerfal (which is the

primary relation of all minifters) a minifter in any church,

whereof he was a member, and fo confequently in Scot-

land
i
and a perfecuted people in Scotland called him to

be their minifter, whereby he came to have as good right

to be a minifter of the church of Scotland, as Mr. Roughy

Mr. Knox, and feveral reformers, who were not ordained

by the minifters of Scotland : Yea, as any, who now
thefe twenty five years, have been appropriate to parti-

cular flocks, though not by iixed ordination by minifters.

And therefore, • the dift'erence between the church of

Greningen their ordaining Mr. Re^iiuick, ^c. and the

clergy of England their confecrating Sharp, as in many
refpe£ts it is vaft, fo in this, it is as great as between a

• reformed church ordaining a faithful ofticer of Chrift's

kingdom, and a deformed church confecrating a knave,

no officer of Chrift's, but of antichriils kingdom.
Thefe fcurrilous inve<Slives heaped together in this

lying hbel (which I have the longev inftftedon, trhat the
writer hath been fo much applauded and blown up into

a conceit of himfelf for it, and even by fome who were
obliged by ofdce, as well as duty, to have checked him for

his

»,>.!?.y.:
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Ills- arrogance, ignorance and impudence difcovered in

it) might have been thought naufeating to all that fhould
read them. Yet the fublcription being torn away, and
the Writer's name concealed, it was fpread and read
through the fliires of Air, Galloway, aud other places,

and copies multiplied through many hands, only carefully

providing that none Oiouldbe given or lent to any there-

in accufed. Many poor people, not knowing wiio was
tiie author, took it to he written by lome minifter who
was much concerned and had great underilanding in thele

debates, and thereupon were much commoved and per-

plexed with fears and doubts, that by their partaking

with M". Renwick, efpecially in baptizing their children

with him, they had made themfelves guilty of the fins

of that church by whom he was ordained; and were

hereby fo exerciled, that foipe of them were, cafl: into g.

fever. At length the Author being difcovered, people

thought not lb much of it. Afterwards, notvrithftand-

ing the people in G.rrick, who formerly had counte^

nanced and entertained him, were now much alienated

from him ; and this Mr. Cathcart and others, were turn-

ed avowedly oppofite to him.

Thefe unpleafant debates and contendings being 2,t

an end, and the perfons with whom they had the fame,

being gone from the place •, the meeting having met,

there was read before them a part of Mr. Hamilton's

long letter to the Societies, which Colin Alifon brought

home with him, who returned a little before this meet-

ing. At lome things in which feverais v^rere dilTatisned

;

But it being long, was not all read, the reft being left to

another time *.

Likewife, there was a letter from Mr. John Flint read,

wherein he earneftly deiired a conference with fome of

our number. Whereupon the meeting refolve-d that Mr.
James Renwick and Mr. William Boyd, with any other

whom they fhould choofe, fliouid be defired to go and
converfe with Mr. Flint. According to this refolution^

in May thereafter, Mr. Renwick being Cit Edinburgh,

had conference with him, a fiiort account of v\diich be-

* See this more fully in Mr. Renwick 's 43 Icttc, page t?4.

where he adviies him, when vvraing to ihc wboIe» to vvri;e aJ

to fuch feme of %hom may be his greateft icproacheis the Dsxt
day.
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3ng drawn tip, I fhall fet it down, after I have related
what was further done at this meeting.

It was agreed upon and appointed by the meeting that
a day of fafting and prayer fhould be obferved by the So-
cieties, to fearch out the caufes why the Lord permit-
ted us to be fo broken and divided amongO ourfelves j

"SiXi^ alfo to he under inch fad and heavy reproaclies and
milreprefentations. A particular time was not conclud-
ed upon, but it was left to every fociety to make choice
of what day they thought niofl: convenient.

And it was appointed, that the next General Meeting
conveen at Blackgafinochy npon the firfl Wednesday of
^;-/7 thereafter.

Upon the 28th of May, Mr. James Renwick, raini-

fter of the gofpel, James Wilfon, William Nairn, James
Ingles and Michael Shields being then at Edinburgh, it

was thought expedient to give Mr Flint notice that in

atifwer to his defire, they wercr willing to meet with
him,, to know what he had to fay, (this was done ra-

ther left he Ihould takeoccalion to boail, that we would
not, yea durft not give him a meeting, than from hops
to gain him) and to anfwer the delire of the General
Meeting, Jan, 28th, above related.

Mr. James Renwick fpoke to hhn to this purpofe.

That the Letter which he fent in winter laft, to our
friends, was read at the laft General Meeting, and well

accepted of by them •, in tol^cn whereof riiey delired

him, when he fliould have the occahon ofgoing to Edin-
burgh, and Mr. Boyd, with any other they ihould chufe,

to meet and confer with him : But now, feeing Mr. Boyd
was not there at the time, he did not look upon it as j>

full anfwer to our friends defire, otherwlie he would
have given him more timeous advertifement ; but Pro-

x^idcnce having try{Ved them to be theie, he had. fent

for him, thtit they might in {o far anfwer their friends

defire, ahd delired to hear wliat he would fay. INIr.

John profefTed that as he had feveral times defired a

meeting, fo he was glad to^have the opportunity of one,

but would have wiOied to have had more time for deli-

beration : To which Mr. James anfwered, TJiat he could,

have wiflied for that alio, but feeing it was thus order-

ed, and the time of their being together could not he

long, (Mr. James being to preach that night} he defired

hhn
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Kim to cotne to the point, and fpeak of the differences

betwixt him and us : 80 he be^an with this :

1. That while they were ftudents at Groningen, Mr.
James had written a letter to Mr. William Brackel, with-

out Mr. Boyd's and his knowledge and eonfent.

2. That he went ort in his ordination without acquain-

ting Mr. Doyd, which w^as diflimulation.

3. That our delegate Mr. Robert Hamihon, had
given lying informations of the remnant to ftramgers.

To the lirft, Mr, James anfv/ered, That the faid letter

was but a private letter, about a particular bufinefs and
not relating to the public, and therefore not their con^

cern cither to know or have their eonfent thereto.

To the fecond, That he knew well enough at that

time there were differences betwixt Mr. Boyd and them,-

snd fome exceptions againll him. [To this Mr Boyd
affented.-]

To the third, Mr. James Hiid, That Mr. Hamilton
denied what was alledged againft him, and the contrary

was not yet proved ; and giving, but not granting thac

he had fo informed, as he faid, How could that be char-

ged upon us ? At this time, Henry Love, (who came
with Mr. Flint) began to fpeak fomewhat ; whereupon
Mr. James deiired him to hold his peace, for he fliould

not be liiffered to fpeak, being under fcandal. About
this time Michael Shields faid. That we did not meet
with Mr. John as a minifler, neither did we look upon,
but denied him to be fuch.—Upon which Mr, Flint, iu

anger, repeated his former accufations, adding, '* That
^' tliey had confounded church and flate together in
** their meetings.—Had overturned our' declarations in

*' paying of cuftoms,—and that they obiiinately held
^* and maintained the idolatrous aames of the days
*' oi^ the vxcek, and months of the year."——After he
had done, Mr. James anfwered to his firft accufation as

is already related ; and to his additional accufations viz»

That we had confounded church and flate, l^a. Mr.
James anf.vered to this effect-, That w^e altogether deni-

ed this, neither coidd the flime be inRru^ted againft us,

but was a calumny call upon us by our antagoniils : For
\v^ did not, nor do not look upon our meetings either

ascivilor ecclefialiical judicatories, but only as meetings
of Chrifiian fufferers, ac^ihg jointly and unanlmoufly,
adhering to our ancient law\s and covenanted w^ork of re-

formation, deiiring to know the duties of our day, that
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fo in our fbations we might keep up in this land, accor-
ding to our power, the teftimony of our Lord Telus

Chrift.

It was objected by Mr. John, That Mr. James did fit

in our Meetings.

To this it was anfwered. That he never fat as a mem-
ber in any of thefe meetings, but only gave his advice

in matters as a minifter of the gofpei.

As to the overturning of our declarations, l^fc, it was
anfwered. That this could not be inflru<£led, for we hear-
tily adhered to them.

It was objeaed by IMr. John, That Mr. V/illiam Boyd
faid to him, that we reliied from fome things in them.
To this it was anfwered. That if Mr. Boyd iaid rmy thing
amifs concerning them, he could only do it for hinitelf,

and not in our name,- for he had no commiilion from us

for that eife<^.

It v/as afked at Mr. John, If he looked upon our de-
clarations as authoritative actions, publilhed by perfons

inverted with authority ? He aniVrered, He looked u-

pon them as publifhed by a poor fufFering party, reduc-

ed to their primitive ftate, adhering to our covenanted

work of reformation, founded upon the laudable and an-

cient laws of the kingdom. To which it was replied.

That we did the fame ; the publiHiers having the autho-

rity of the law, but not of the judge.

As for the cuftoms, we would not defend the paying

of the fame, yet we did not look upon the paying of

them to be a ground fufficient in itfelf of feparation from
perfons, againft whom we had no other exception, either

as to matter ofjudgment or pradice.

To the laft, viz, the naming of the days of the week,

^r. it was anfwered. That we did not defend the nam-
ing of them, and heartily wiflied the fame were reform-

ed, yet we did not look upon the limple naming of

them as a fufficient ground of feparation from any p^r-

fon, neither did we think this time of our broken and

confufed ftate fit for reforming the fame, we having

gi-eater and weightier matters to be exercifed vv^ith ; and
as Mr. Durham fays, * Nothing {houldbedone but what
« is for the good of the church.'

It was objceied by Air. John, That the reformation

of them was both necelVary and eafy to be accompli (li-

ed. To which it was anfwercdy That v\e Jid i.ot Ice

the
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the abfolute neceflity of it at this time, neither fuch an

^\{^ thing as he faid.

It was further objecled by Mr. John, That the nam-
ing them was contrary to fcripture, as PfaL xvi. 4. Hof»
ii. 16, 17. To which it was anfwered, That thefe fcrip-

tures had a relation to the not worfliipping of idols, and
not to the iimplc naming of them, otherways they fhould

hz contrary to fome other places of fcripture, where the

names of idols are mentioned.

It was aiked at Mr. John, AVhether James RulTel his

joining with and ftudying under Cocceians was (inful or
not ? To which lie refufed to anfwer.

Moreover, it was aiked at hun, How he would recon-
cile two of his letters written to us, in the firft of which
he had commended us at an high care, and in the other,

he had cried us as far down again ; whereas, at the

writing of both letters we were one and the fame ? To
which he refufed to anfwer, until he faw his letters.

Tho u G H it was fad, that enemies were making great

advances in order to accomplifll their delign of intro^lu-

cing Popifli idolatry in this land, yet it was fomewhat
promifing-like, that there was in the interval fome fmall

witnefs and teftimony given againft it by the boys in and
about Edinburgh, and fome others, of whom no fuch
thing was expected. Againft thefe the cruel enemy
kythed their malice, in caufing fome of them fufFer even
unto death, and punilhing others by fcourging and im-
prifonment. This, as it demonftrated the cruelty of the

adverfaries, which as it was fevere and implacable againft:

any who manifefted the leaft diftatisfaflion at their wic-

ked courfes, fo it is not to be paiTed without obfervation,

that when many were filent whofe place and office cal-

led them to fpeak and appear againft Popery, that then
even boys, ^r. fhould be ftirred up to fliew fome dif-

Jike of the fame.

But in the mean time, thefe enemies did not forget

their great eye-fore, the weft country ; but continued
in perfecuting them, and efpecially the United Societies,

v.hofe trials and affii^lions at this time were many ; for

befide theheavy hand of the bloody adverfary, the tongues
and pens of feverals were bent againft them, they were
loaded with reproaches and mifmformations, efpecially

by Alexander Gordon of Kilfteurs, one who had former-
ly appeared very zealous for the caufe for vrhich they

li h were
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were fuiFerlrlg, but had broken ofr and had joined with

thefe minifters who came over whh Argyle, whom the

Societies had no clearnefs to liear, as is related before,,

who with Robert Cathcart, feV. were at no fmall pains

to fpread reproaches and milinformations, not only at

home in this land, but alfo accounts were Tent to Ire-

land, and informations fent to Holland and turned into

Dutch, that tlie means they hadufed had proved fo luc-

cefsful, that all had now left Mr. Rcnwick, but about a

'hundred poor^ ftll^^ daft Bodies, that were now running,

through with him and robbing the country, ^c. Their
aftivity in this work was great, Alexander Gordon fore-

faid, went to Bafs and Blacknefs prilons with fome pa-

pers, (wherein were fad and heavy milreprefentations of

the focieties, drawn up, as was fuppofed, by fome -j- of

whom better things were expected) which he ihcwcd to

and left with thefe minifters that were in the faid prifons

and a perfon who knew nothing of it bS'fore, coming in

to vifit fome of the prifoners fliortly after Mr. Gordon
had been there, got a copy of thefe papers, which was

brought to the General Meeting, v»'hich met at JJ/aik--

ganncch^ upon the '^\\\oi Apnly 1686.

After prayer and modelling of the meeting, tlicre

was read before them a letter to fome minifters of tjie

Bafs, fubfcribed by William Lockhart aiid John Dick-
fon, whereof Alexander. Gordon was the bearer j and
two papers the one intitled, an information agandt Mr.
Renwick's party, given in to minifters j and the other

an account of the conference at Friermimon, January
28th, 1-686. (a true account of which is already given.)

Ill both thefe papers there are many grofs falfehoods and
mifreprefentations of perfons andthin-gs \ fuch as, That
Mr. Renwick was Prefes in that meeting at Frierm'umn r

— That they have arrogate to themfelves the govcrnmen:
of both church and ftate, and the management of both
civil and ecclefiaftical affairs—by the fame peribns and
aiTembly,—That they have con^itute themfelves into,

and afiume the title of a Convention of Eftates ;—and
have a(Sl:ed accordingly, in a legal authoritative depoiing

of the late King^ refcinding, calling and annulling all

the a<fts and llatutes made by him lince the year 1660.

They next expatiate upon fome things in the lirll call to

the

X \IZ» The forcfaid minilleis M/T.'S Barchy and Langlan^'.?*
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tKe minifters, altho' they knew that the fame was foon
rellled from, and feveral things in it retracSled and con-
demned by the following meeting, (as is aheady fliewn)

and akhough feverals of them (particularly Kllfteurs}

were principal agents in, and managers of that call.

Finally, they fay, that the very canfe for which the
fociety-people refufed to join with them, was, becaufe

of their ambiguity in their anfwers in the foreiaid mee-
ting at Frierminion, and becaufe they own it as their du-
ty to call and hear luch minifters as have owned and do
own and adhere to the true received principles of the

church of Scotland, founded upon the written word of

God, and whatfoever declarations and teftiraonies, for-

mer or later, particular or more general, are agreeable

•thereto.

The hearing of thefe papers was not a little affecllng

to the meeting, not only upon the account that the Ib-

cieties w^re io fadly mifreprefented in the fime ; but al-

fo that they were fo mifreprefented to fome miniflers

for whom they had a great reipect, and ofwhofe fympa-
thy they dclircd to be iharers.

But although the conlideration of thefe things was ve-

ry heavy and grieve/ is, yet the confcioulnefs of their be-

ing innocent and free as to the moft weighty charges caft

upon them, was helpful to them under the fame. And
any who will be at the pains to confult the Informatory

Vindication, (printed after this) and the account of the

proceedings of the laft meeting, (related before) will

clearly fee how fadly they are wronged.

The meeting, after deliberation concerning what was
their duty in reference to thefe papers, did refolve and
tliink it expedient that Mr, James Remvick, Mr. Wil-
liam Boyd, George Hill, James AViifon and Michael
Shields, lliculd be delired to draw up a paper containing

a vindication of our principles and practices, in anA\vr

to the moft material of the accufations and mifreprefenta-

tions contained in the informations given in ag linfi: us ;

as alfo, a true relation of the conference at Frierminion,

and bring it to the next meeting, that they might conli-

<ier the fame.

Though this work was both unpleafant and trouble-

fome, yet the fame was judged neceliary in order to vin-

dicate themfelves and the caufe they owned from thefe

-falfc charges. This was the rife and occalion of writing

H h i oiP'
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our Informatory Vindication. But before it was printed,

it was more than once revifed *.

It was alfoj at this meeting, refolved and appointed,

that every member of this meeting fliould acquaint and
defire the refpeftive focietics from whom they were fent,

to provide themfelves of arms, and to bring the fame
with them when opportunity fliould offer to hear the

gofpel, and alfo to General Meetings for their own and
their brethren's defence.

The occaiion of this refolution, was, that feveral per-

fons had of late become flack and remifs in this.

And it was appointed that the next meeting fliould

meet at Auchengilloch^ upon the firfl Wednefday of May
next. This General Meeting was appointed to meet
the fooner, that the emitting of the vindication might
be haftned.

The Enemies went on ftill in their wicked defigns

to introduce Popifh idolatry, and inflave the nation ;

and for effectuating thereof, they endeavoured to get

Fapifts advanced to places of power and truft. But the

penal flatutes, which are the legal bulwarks ofour religion,

which incapacitate and exclude all Papifts from the leafl

of thefe places, ftanding in their way, they refolved to

h-ave thefe removed ; and for that efFeCl called a Parlia-

ment that met in April, to which the Earl of Murray
was Commiflioner : In which they were difappointed

(beyond what was expected, confidering what men that

4runken Parliament were) as to the taking away of th«

Fenal flatutes, upon account of which they were foon

diffolved. And contrary to all law, by virtue of the u-

furped abfolute power, feveral Papifts were advanced,

not only after this time, but alfo before it. In the mean
time, the wefl country and feveral other places wanted
not perfecutipn and trials \ and in particular the focie-

ties had feveral difHculties to grapple with, and among
other thingsthe reproaches caft upon them, and mifrepre-

fentations of their proceedings, as is before related.

"Wherefore, according to the appointment of the

lafl meeting, a draught of a paper or vindication was
brought

"^ Mr. William Boyd having the principal hand In drawing the
Srft draught of it, cccafioned it to I'Ctd the more revifing. But
F»'5vingunfatisf8^ory, it was afterward tranfcribed and altered
by Wr. James RenwicJt. Stt his 45 Letter, and his Lile
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brought to this General Meeting, which met at Auchen-^

gillochy upon the 5th of May, 1686.

After prayer and modelling of the meeting, the vindi-

cation was read in part •, but in regard it was long, and
the place inconvenient at the time to Hay in, it was thought,

fit to go to Tome houfe. Accordingly the meeting hav-

ing parted that night, conveened the next day, before:

whom the faid paper was read, and fome things helped

in it. But the further confideration thereofwas thought

fit to be referred to another time.

In the mean time, it was appointed that the 20th of

May fhould be obferved by all our focieties a day o£

fafting and prayer unto the Lord, that he would give

light, counfel and direction how to do and what to do
in the affair concerning that paper of vindication, and
that if it be not for his glory and the advantage of his

caufc that it may be cruihed and not permitted to come
any further : But if it be conducive for thefe ends, that

he would countenance and blefs it, and that he would
take the management of that affair in his own hand.

It was appointed that the next meeting Ihall mett
at ^—, upon the lirft Wednefday of JW^ next.

Albeit the cruel enemy had endeavoured much for-

merly to debauch and infnare the confciences of people

by wicked oaths and bonds ;
yet as not being weary there-

of, in the interval betwixt the laft meeting and this,

there was a Bond called the Bond of Regulation impofe^.

by many noblemen and gentlemen upon their tenants in

obedience to an acSt made in Que'enfbery's parliament, and
fome caufed it to be infert in their tacks \ by which the

takers obliged themfelves to live regularly, keep the

kirk, and refrain from conventicles, ^V. which in the

enemies fenfe, was, not to withiiand but ftupidly to

comply with whatever was impofed. To this (alas \)

many yielded, though others were helped to refufe it,

and chofe rather to fuffer than to lin. In the mean
time, (though not many pfthe wanderers had this ten-

tation, being put from their poffeliions before, yet) they
wanted not their fhare of other trials and pcrfecutions of
the time, which (to the praife of free grace) did rather

animate than cool their zeal, and ftir them up to dili-

gence in duty. But one thing was very afflicting and
heavy to bear, viz. the reproached caft upon them not
only by enemies, but even by thofe who Ihoald have

been
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being ftrengthners of, and fympathizers with them ia

their afiii«!lions, from which they endeavoured to clear

themfelves, and vindicate the caufc by pubhflung a Vin-
dication, which was again brought to this meeting, which
conveened at upon the 2d of June, 1686.

Where, after prayer, and modelling of the Meet-
ing, the Vindication was again taken to coniideration :

But the further reviimg of it, was thought fit to be dti-

layed a little,

Mr. Williani Boyd being at this meeting, and having

an inclination to go out of the land : But deliring to

loiow the Meeting's mind therein, and to have their con-

sent thereto, propofed to them, what they thought of

his going abroad to revile his ftudies*; And delircd.to

know if they would give him a teftificate, in order to his

ordination where he could lawfully have the opportuni*

fcy to obtain it.

The Meeting after deliberation, refoived that an an-

fwer could not be prcfently given him. Wherefore it

was thcjght fit that every one of the Commillioner$

fliould be deilred to acquaint the Societies they came from,
of the fame. And that a day ('u'rz. June loth) for fup..

plication and prayer to the Lord, fhould be obferved by

them to feek light and counfel what to do, and how to

lie in that affair.

As alfo that another meeting fliould be appointed w*

pon the 24th of the fame month, at AuchengllloLh^ unto

which, thefe who come, fhould bring with them the

niind of their Society in that matter.

Accordingly a meeting did conveen, (day and

place forefaid) to which Mr. Boyd having come, he dc^

clared that (with refpccl to what they were about con*

cerning him) it was not his refolution at the time either

to feek, or take ordination, albeit he fhould get \Ue op-

portunity to obtain it lawfully, but only to go abroad for

reviling his ftudiesf. Though his declaring thiij to be

his

* It is here to be obferved that be frnrling his drauph* o'^a vln»

dicatjon was not ac:e pubic, wanted by going abroad, to ihift

lor himfeif, and (liun it.

t His difrmiuhtion in this, appeared afterward, and as forrc

ipccounts boar, he hid then obtained a tefttticate from fome of
tihe rninifters who were oppofne to the Societies, in order to di-

vide them amongtt themftlvfs, in which he was fuccefsfuil.

bee more of him m Reawick's. Letters, liz, 44., 45, 54. 55.
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Ms end and defign in going out of the land, lielped to

clear Ibme perfons in the meeting, as to their giving of

their conlent to his going abroad •, yet there being foinr,

diiT.-rences betwixt him and leverals in the focietieS, it

v/as thought 'fit to fpealc of them at this time t Accord-

ingly there was fundr'y thi-ngs fignilied to him by feveral

perfons, whith had been offenfive. Whereunto he an-

iWered particularly ; which did in fome meafure fatisfy

the meeting. Whereupon he, at the meeting's deiire,

giving it under his hand, in a paper called his teftimo-

ny, that he was in one judgment with the focieties, a'»

to the controverfies of the time, and that he did ndt

leave them through any diflat isfaction at them, or to dis-

join from them ; they thought they could not refufe to

give their -eonfent to his going abroad, only in order to

reviiing of his ftudies, ncr to give him a teftilicate of
chriftian <:arriag€ Avhile converfant among them, whick
being drawn u» after the meeting, was delivered to him,
who not long after this went away.

The Meeting further refolved that a letter fhould be
\^'ritten to Mr. Robert Hamilton, in order to know how
it was with Mr. Lining, who was with him in Leewar-
<len getting the benefit oflearning from a minifter in that

place, deiiring him that ifMr. Lining be found qualified,

that he vv^ould lay out himfelf to procure his ordination.

Which letter being written was fent : Whereunto, not
long aftcT, Mr. Hamilton returned an anfwer, A copy
of the letter follows.

]\Ii/.ch hc7'ioured Sir,

THIS is amongft our greateft complaints, the want
of the preached gofpel, in a powerful manner,

atid plentiful meafure j and the cafe ofour land feems to

be ibnow, that if there v/ere but fome few miniftei's io
couQur with us, and pleniili the country, they might
thro' the Lord's affiftance be mftruments of very much
^:ood. For there is not only a general willingneii, Ixit

£Uo a gre^at longing and anxiety amongft: people, thro*

very much of tiie country, to hear the gofpel : So that

v/e may fay, it is with us as in Ifa. xH. 17. The poor and
needy feek ivater, imd there is noney and their tongue faiU
eth fcr thirJL Whatever the Lord purpofeth to bring
out of it, there is now a more carnefl defire after the word,
than we liave -obferved. fcrrncrly amongft the people :

Yea
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Yea feeraingly the threatenings and cruelty of theenemy
•would not much terrify them from following of the gof-

pel, from mountain to mountain. And alfo how confirm-

ing and comforting would it be tothe people ? and what
a mean would it be to wipe off fome of our reproach

from amongft men, to have minifters concurring toge-

ther, feeing with one eye, and fpeaking with one mouth,
working with one hand, and lifting with one Ihoulder*

O cry mightily to the Lord that he would fupply with
help in this cafe. We doubt not but thefe conliderati-*

ons will have great weight with you.

Hence we defire ij/?, to know if Mr. Thomas's mafter

looks upon iiim to be in any tolerable capacity as to li-

terature for fubje6ling to ordination. And.if not, we
would have him go to the Univerlity of Groningen,
and are willing to maintain him there for a feafon. Al-

fo let us know your own thoughts, if the Lord be fitting'

him for the work. 2^/y, We defire to know ifyou have

any juft exceptions againft him, that will bear weight,

and if fo, to acquaint us with the fame. But 3///^, If

there be none, and if he be at the time fit, we delire

that you will lay out yourfelf to the uttermoft of your

power, for a valid, and lawful ordination of him, with

as great expedition as poflible.

However we defire previoufly to know who are the

miniflers by whom you expect him to be ordained, and

ivhere they are flanding, that our confciences may be fa-

tisiied anent them, and we may timeoufly give our con-

fent. As alfo we would be previoufly acquainted (if the

Lord fhallbe pleafed to carry it through) with the time

of his ordination, that we may keep fome days apart be-

fore the Lord upon that account.

So praying that the Lord may direct and aflift you in

that affair, and may ftrengthen and comfort you in a41

your combats for his precious truths, and may help you

to behave in the midft of the generation, fo as you may
have his teftimony, and may grant you grace to perfc-

vere unto the end. We remain,

Much honoured and dear Sir, yours, &c.

Subfcribed in our name, at our appointment,

JuNi£ 24//', 1686. By MICH. SHIELDS.

To
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To tills Letter Mr. Hamilton returned anfwer to this

eifc<5l, that all doors abroad feemed at this time to be
fluit for Mr. Lining's ordination. And as for his going

to a Coiledge there, he writes, that he would be for any
thing that might be tO-Jj^r. Lining's encouragement.

Neverthelefs the colleges being accompanied with fa

many fnares and fo little advantage he could fee he would
have by tliem, he having already (as his mafter had in-

formed him) made fufficient progrefs in his ftudies ; he
could not advife to it, but on the contrary judged it e-

very way fitted, that he were amongft the focieties, which
might ferve more for clearing of them as to what they de-

signed concerning Mr. Lining, than it was polBble for

him or any man to judge of while there. And though
he was not for his going to the Univerfify of Groningen,
nor to that of Utrecht, yet he wrote that in the mean
time he fhould Vv'ant no encouragement that he could ei-

ther givfe him, or make for him.

It was likewife refolved by the Meeting that a letter

fliould be v^^iltten to Mr. Lining-, which was according-

ly done. The tenor of v/bich followeth*

WE think yoii are not ignorant Kow the i<ord*s

vineyard in this land ftands in great need of la-»

bourers, there is fuch a general anxiety in people thro*

xr.any fliire?, to have the word truly and faithfully

preached unto them, that would draw forth hearts that

were not obdured, to pity their condition ; and we ]iope

you are not unwilling to put to your hand to the work of

the mini it ry, for the ccnverfion and confirmation of fouls,

and the advancement of the Lord's precious though con-

troverted truths, as he ihall open a door for your fending

forth

.

Therefore Vv^e defire t f, That ye would fignify unto
us by v/riting, your concurring with the prefent ftated

teftimony, and that ye are ftill of the fame mind, as to

what youliave expreiied in your teftim.cny, for the fur-

ther fatisfying the confciences, efpecially of thefe a-

mongll: us, who are not acquainted witk you.

2///}', If you find ycorfelf in any toleraole capacity for

fubjecting to ordination, that you prefently feek after

the fame in a valid and lawful way : But if you do rati-

onally apprehead any unfitnefs at the time, which a lit-

' li tie
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tic more literature would help, we would have you tak-

ing fome public college at Groningen, and we are wil-

ling to maintain you there. But

3<//y, Before ye fubje(5l to ordination by any minifters,

we defire that you will fignify unto us what they are, and
where they ftand, that our confciences may be fatislied

anent them, and particularly what eafethe Prefbytery of

Groningen is now in, and a more full clearing of the

foul ftain of Erajhanifmy which would come beft from
themfelves, in anfwer to the letter written unto then>

with Colin Alifon, whereof we defire you to put them
in remembrance.
Thus we exhort you to fet the Lord before your eyes,

to feek his glory only, and to go on in nothing without

himfelf, otherwife you fliall come off with his diflion-

our, and your fliame : So praying the Lord may give

you a fpirit for what work he hath to put in your hand ;

We remain.

Toursy SiC,

Subfcribed in our name, by our appointment.

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

To this Letter Mr. Lining returned anfwer of the

date Auguft 1685, which I ihall fet down in his own
words.

As to your defires, I fhall fatisfy you as fhortly as I

can.

And Jirfi, hereby I declare I am of the fame mind
with what I left fubfcribed with mine own hand by way
of teftimony, which I iliU own, as I have there expref-

ied myfelf.

As to the fecond of your defires, vl%. If I be in any
tolerable capacity to fubje^l to ordination, l5'c.

I anfwer, what means I have uied have been all m
private, fo that I cannot fo well know my Avants, until

I be a little in public, and there fee and hear others.

However I defire to be plain with you, that within a

month, if the Lord continue the prefent means which
he hath provided, I will be near twice through all th^

common heads of divinity. And as for the Hebre-w I

have gotten fome knowledge of it, and the Greek I have

fome what reviled it : But doubtlefs I would be the bet-

ter as to my learning of a little fpace at the Colledge to

revile
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revife all. Therefore what you fee fit for my maintain-

ance there, you may fend it with the firft occafion.

As for ordination I (hall ufe all lawful means to have
it cleanly and according to your mind, for I intend to

jdo nothing therein without feeking the Lord's minc^
and acquainting you therewith, that I may have your
Chriftian advice and confent thereto, before I fubjedl:

myfelf to any whomfoever : But I am very apprehenfive

that there fhall be no ordination had in thir lands, for

Groningen was the only place that it could have been
€xpe£ted at, but I have heard lately that there is an adl

made by them lince Mr. James Renwick was ordained,

that no man fliall pais there, without he fubfcribe the

a6t of the Synod of Dort, Heidelberg Catechifm, and
their own Confefiion of faith. True it is, that this Is

the ordinary engagement of the minifters In thir lands,

yet the Synod of Dort ratifying their forms, cannot be
lubfcribed unto by any of our church ; and for my part,

I intend never to fubfcribe it, though I ilaould never ba

ordained ; for God calls no man to do evil that good may
come of it, though fometimes he may bring good out of

our evils ; this is of his wonderful wifdom and mercy,

which is not be to abufed, neither is the rule ofour duty.

Yet this fball not hinder me from trying, though I

fear a refufal, that fo the blame may ly at their door,

and not be imputed to our negligence.

It was in like manner refolved by the Meeting that

Mr. James Renwick, with James Wilfon, Doctor Furd,

and MicJiael Shields, fliould be delired to go and fpeak

with jMr. Anthony Slie, a minifter In Cumberland in

England.

The qccafion of this refolution was the account given

to this meeting, by fome friends (that had travelled in

England) of this minifter that he was concerned with the

caule and teftimony fuffered and contended for by the

focieties, and a fympathizer with them in their afflic-

tions : And therefore to be more and better acquainted

with him it v/as thought lit to delire thefe perfons to go
and confer with him, from whom the Meeting expected

an account, that fo if he were found fuch as the focieties

could hear, and join with, thefe perfons might invite

and call him to preach the gofpel among them.
Accordingly thefe perfons above named went to Cum-

berland and conyerfed with the fiiid minifter,

I'll U
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It was moreover refolved by the Meeting that Golin

Alifon and William Nairn fhould go to Ireland and Ipeak

with Mr. David Houftoun, a minifter there, in order to

know how he was afFefted to our teftimony as then ftat^

edt'y Alfo in regard there were feveral bad things talked

of him in this land, they were deiired to lay out them-

felves to fearch after the truth or falfehood of theie re-

ports ; but nor to give him a Call to come to Scotland,

but only to give an account qf their diligence to the

Meeting, that fo it might he deliberated upon wliat was
further their duty towards him.
The occafion of this refoliition v/as an account given

to this meeting that Mr, David was concerned with our

teftimonyj and a contender againft defections in Ireland.

Accordingly prefently after the meeting, the two young
men went away, an account of whofe diligence here foU

lows, which I got from one of themfelves.

When they went to Ireland, they iirft fought after

fome perfons to whom they were recommended, and

meeting with them told them their errand, and finding

them honcft, defired their afliftance, and that fome ci'

them would take fo much time as to go through the

country with them an^ be prefent to hear what paft be-,

twixt Mr. Houftoun and them, which accordingly two
or three did : As they paffed through the country they

met with feveral ftrange reports of Mr. David, and l?id

cut themfelves fo far as they could, to enquire after the

grounds of them. They found indeed that every per^

fon had heard of them, and every one almoft^ added a

new one, yet could find no perfbn, either of thefe who
were for him, or of others, that could make out any of

thefe reports. The mofl honcft, and others alio, be-

lieved them to be but reports, and the efFecls of preju-

dice which fever^ls who were oppofite to us, had at

him.
However, this did not fatisfy fome, as the things

were reported in fuch a probable manner, wherefore

they collected together what feemed moft material, and
had thegreateft appearance of truth in them, in order to

lay them before Mr. David himfelf when they niet with

}iim-|-.

Ac-

t By other accoonts it appe art tlat thefe accofations vcre
chicfiy ra(h, harfh, uncharitable refl€(ftioas upon fome of the

irtdulged miniftcrs and their fayqurers, who wer? agairit pub-
he uftifying againfk them.
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Accordingly having met with him (where Were alft>

fi'veral of our friends) they gave Mr. David a relation of

the liate of our teftimony, to which in every point he
agreed. They alio gave him a Ihort account of the oc-

calion and manner of our focieties uniting together, and
of our General Meetings. All which, he highly com-
mended

,

In fliort, he needed but a word to underfland evenr

particular, enlarging very much in bleffing the Lord for,

and admiring his goodttefs and condefcendency towards

that poor people in fo leading and guiding them in the

right way. And particularly in fjpiriting them fo zeal-

oufly againft the defedions of miniflers, and againft com-
pliance with the corruptions of the time.

In the end they told him, although they were but
Grangers to him, yet they hoped he would not take it

ill, that they let him know that they had met with fe^

veral ftrange reports concerning him, which fomewhat
troubled them, but they were hopeful he was able to

make his innocency to appear. He took this very well,

and applauded them much, for ufing fo much freedoin,

with him.

In fliort:, as foon as they related the fame to him, he
gave an anfwer to each of them ; And that with fuch a
gefture, and in fuch words and expreilions, as they could

not but give him the greateft of tlieir charity. Then he
prayed, as he did likewife, when he began. To return.

It was refolved by the Meeting that the Z'd\ of July
next be obferved by the Societies, a day of prayer unto
the Lord, that if it were for his glory, he would fit

"Thomas Lining for the work of the mitiiftry, and opeij

a door for his lawful ordination there being at the tims

great need of faithful miniilers. As alfo, to feck coun-«

iel and direction what to do anent calling home of Mr.»

Hamilton.

And it was refolved that the next General Meeting
fliould meet at Blachgannachy upon the 1 8th day of Au-

.
guft next,

.
As before the lall meeting, fo between it and this,

there were ftrange apparitions and prodigies feen in the:

Weft, particularly the falling of bonnets', and armies, as

guns, f^''ords, fpears, ^r. which as they j^^pre much
talked of at the time-, fo many concluded that they
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prefaged fomewhat more than ordinary that this land
was to meet with.

According to the appointment of the laft meeting
a General Meeting conveened at Blackgamwch upon the
iSthof Auguft 1686.

After prayer, and modelling of the meeting, Mr.
James Renvvick gave an account that he and fome others

according to the defire of the laft meeting had gone to

Cumberland and converfed with 'Mr. Anthony Slie, a mi-
nifter, about the controverfies of this church, and iliev/-

ed him how our caufe was at this time ftated : Againft
ivhich, Mr. Anthony told them he had nothing to ob-
jcdiy but agreed therewith.

But albeit, the meeting was well fatlsfied and glad at

the hearing of this account, yet it was thought fit and
requilite, before any more was concluded anent him that

two men, viz. John Latimer and John Matthifon, fliould

go and converfe further with him, anent our caufe and
teftimony for which the focieties were fuffering and con^

tending (thefe who formerly went, having had but fhort

time with him) and give an account thereof to the next
meeting.

Accordingly, John Matthifon and Thomas Latimer,

in place of his brother John, went to Cumberland and
converfed with Mr. Slie. But their report was either

not given, or elfe I have forgot it. However though
Mr. Slie came not to Scotland to preach, yet he conti^

nued to have a refpe6t to our teftimony, and a fympathy
with the owners thereof. v

There wa^ read at this meeting, a Letter from Rot
bert Hamilton, wherein he delired they fhould write to

Embden, excufing themfelves for not doing it fooner,

and give thanks for the many favours received at fever?!

times from them. Though this was thought a duty, yet

it was not written until after the next m.eeting, an ac-

count of which fliall be given.

It was alfo refolved by the Meeting that Mr. James
Renwick with Michael Shields faould be dciired to re-

vife and tranfcribe the Vindication and prefent it to the

next meefting. According to this refolution the vindi-

cation was revifcd and written again.

It was further refolved by them that the day of

Auguft fliall be obferved by our Societies, a day of faft-

and
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and prayer upon the account of the Lord's people who
are bani'lhed, both formerly and of late.

And it was appointed that the next Meeting fliould

conveen at — , upon the 22d of Septetriber next.

In the interval betwixt the lafi: and this meeting, the

cafe of the land was in general as before ; and alfo the

Societies, many of whom were taken, and oth-ers hunt-

ed after.

About the time of this meeting, the cruel enemy to

carry on their dreadful deligns, and to make the foldiers

then on foot more fit for mifchief (who were before fkil-

ful enough, of which they had given fufficient proof)

and to have the more alTurance for their a6ling whatever

they fliould be commanded, be it never ib horrid and
barbarous •, impofed an oath upon the moft part ofthem,

botli foot and horfe, which (as reported) was to this

eftect : That they fhall not fight againft their king upon
any pretence whatfoever, but ferve him upon all occafi-

ons, and obey his laws and commands whatever they

ihould be. Some few refufed it, and were put in pri-

ion.

At the time appointed by the laft meeting, viz. the

22d of September 1686, A General Meeting conveened
at——

.

After prayer and modelling of the meeting, it was re-

folyed by the Meeting that a Letter thould be fent to

Embden.
This Letter was accordingly drawn up and fent with

with James Wilfon, who not long after this meeting
went abroad, being defired by fome perfons who were
together at Glafgow to go and carry this Letter, and a

JiCtter to Mr. Gerkima and fome others, and to take

v/ith him a copy of the vindication, that Mr. Hamilton,
Mr. Lining and Mr. Boyd, as alfo Mr. Douglafs then at

London, might fee the fame, and fend their fentiments

concerning it here.

This was thought necelTary to be done, that it might
be known what objeftions they had againfl: it, and if

they had none to /get their counfel and advice anent it

and concurrence with it.

Whereupon James Wilfon having undertaken the

voyage, received and delivered the letters, and tak*«ig

a copy of the vindication with him, flawed it to the

fore-
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forefald perforxs, fomi of Tvhom fent home their mhid
concerning it with James Wilfon, when he returned,

' Here follows a copy of the letter to EmhderK

tiight Homurahle^ and dearly hclo'-jed Z7i the Lord,

AS Chrift is love, and the pattern of it, fo he fays

unto his difciples, that this is his comuiandme.nt. (by-

way of excellency) that thsy love 07ie another » Love a-

mongfl the children is a thing v/ell-pleafing to the Fa^
ther and very advantageous to themfeives ; yea, it is

fome refemblance of heaven* So we have good ground
to acknowledge that the effe^frs of your love toward us

have not been reftrained ; we have received frequent to^

kens of your fympathy and concenicdnefs wiuh a- poor
remnant who are wafted, and yet not confumed in

the furnace of afHiciion. The eifcifls of your bounty
liave been largely and frequently nianifefted toward us,

whereof we are neither infenfible nor forgetful, albeit

we have given you but too much ground to apprehend fo

of us, by Oil r long and ungrateful filence, wherein we
cannot well excule onrfelves. However, being confci-

ousthat we neither forgot nor yet defpifed your grateful

Jjenefits, which came always in feafon unto us, and in

the time of particular diftrdfes ; we have fome confidence

to requeft for your favourable conftru^tion of that omif-

lion in us, of not returning unto you timeous and due
thanks ; we being kept in a chafed and toiled condition by
the common enemy, and alio perplexed with various

and confufmg buiinefs from^ other hands, multiplying

themfeives upon us ; therefore we hope you will not

look upon U5; as a people forgetful ot your benefits, but

rather loaded and borne down with burdens and troubles

of fevei*al kinds. Albeit cur long illcnce may have done

hurt both to you, in giving you occalion to mifconftru^t

of us, and to our right honour^ible delegate Mr. Robert

Hamilton, in marring his confidence with you, and alfo

to ourfelves, in making us forry (which yet we could

not help) for the great occafion of your poffible miftake

anent us ; which yet we hope your favourable conrpaflion

will prevent.

"What fball we fay ? we acknowledge ourfelves your

debtors, and though we in this our low condition can-

not give you aay recompcnce, yet we defire to pray

that
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tilat the Lord would be your exceeding rich rCYrard^

begging the continuance of your -fynipathy, and that

you would not ceaft to pray ferventl}«for U5, for we can-
Hot help nor extricate ourfelves out of manifold calami-

ties and difficulties, but we defire to -have ouV waiting

eyes toward the Lord, Vv-hoie faithfulnefs fails not, AVid.

who is a prefcnt help in time of need. It is true, though
" many of us be apprehended and killed by the cruel ad-

verfaries, yeaj feverals without either trial or fentence,

or previoils time to deliberate upon death, and very ma-
ny old and young women banifhed, to be fold as flaves,

yet the Lord (liews his goodnefs and power in raiiing up
others in tiheir places, and preferving a remnant and
continuing the tcrtimony* Howbeit, we are under great

apprehenlions and fears of fome fad and univerlal ftrokne

upon this land, whether by a fuddenmalT-iGre or a waft-

ing and defolaLing \vr.r, the Lord knoweth. Yet confi-*

dering the heinous abominations of our time, the great

and general apoftacy from God, the e::cefs of profanity,

the grievous breach of covenant, the blafphemous arro-

gation in robbing King CHRLST of his princely pre-

rogatives, the changing of his ordinances, the fubfti-

tuting of idolatry and fuperftition, the execrable and
horrid cruelty of the common adverfary, the deteftable

and iamentafc}ie lukswarmnefs, temporizing and defecti-

on of mr.ny miniilers and profelTors ; we cannot expe<Sf

but God will rain down heavy and fore judgments. Al-
fo we know, that ihe machinatione of the Popifh malig-
nant enemy/are intended F*ot. againft us only, but againft

all the churches of Chrift through Europe : Therefore
it is a time when none fhould be fecure, but ail ought
to endeavour to fecure themfelves from the prevailing

tyranny and ufurpat-cn of the beaft.

But we hope. Right reverend and dear brethren, that

we need not ipeak of fitch a thing to you, whom we ex-
pert to be on yourgi^ard againfc the wiles and fury ofthe
devil and his ihftruments. Jt is not ht for us to exhort

yon, yet let us take- our farewel of you at this time, v/ith

the words of the ^apoftle,—5/^??/^ thertfcre^ hamngyour
loins ^irt about ivilh truths and having on the hreafi^plate

«f righteot^fneJsya7id your feet fhod ivith the preparation of
the gofpel of peace, Ahove all, tahing thefjield offaith,

nvhereivlth yefjail he able to quench the fiery da)ts cf ihe

ivicked ; and the helmet offalvaticn^ aiid thefivord of the

Spirit^ tuhich is the word cf God j graying always nvith
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all prater and fuppUcation in the Spirit ; and ivatchiw'g

thereunto ivith all perjeveraiice and ehankfgivingfor all

faintsy and for us^ who remain,

Tour intiref obligedfriends and fervants in

the Lord^

Subfcribed in our name, and at our appointment,

MICHAEL SHIELDS,

It was alfo-refolved By tlic meeting, that a Letter

fhould.be written and fent to Mr. Gerkimay a minifter o£

the gofpel at Leeivardeny to whom we were much ob-

liged, particularly for his kindnefs to Mr. Lining.—

—

Which accordingly was drawn up and fent with James^

Wilfon : a copy of which letter follows.

Right Reverend and Dear Sir,

IT pleafed a holy and gracious God to advance the

reformation of the church of Scotland to a very

high pitch, fo that we were glorious to all our behol-

ders j and to lift us up above our enemies, fo that we
were terrible to them as an army with banners. Npt-
withftanding whereof, we did prove moft ungrateful

and forgetful of our falemn and facred oaths and cove-

nants,, and turned alide out of the way. Howbelt, the

Lord hath been hitherto fo condefcending to our poor

land, that he always raifed up fome to continue the

teftimony to the reformation, and to bear witnefs a-

gainft all the particular fleps of defeflion and backflid-

ings, through this lamentable tra£l of our church's a-

poftacy. But as the Lord^s caufe in Scotland hath been
greatly oppofed by the ftated and avowed adverfary,

whether thePopiilior Prelatic party ; and as the doleful

declenfions ofmany who once appeared to be valiant for

the truthy have given the twork the foreft v/ouud j fo

the pitiful mifreprefentations and fad afperlions oi the

contending and fuffering part of this church,, cafl: upon
them by men of corrupt principles and practices as to the

covenanted reformation, hath made our caufe, or rath-

er Chrift's caufe in our land to be greatly fufpciSled.

—

Hereby many among us have been hardened in their

wicked
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wicked ways, fome put to a non-plus, not knowing
what to chufe and what to refufe ; and foreign reform-

ed churches perplexed how to judge of Scotland's fiif-

ferings and contendings. Hereupon we conceive that

the reverend Prefbytery, and alfo the famous uni\'^rfity

of Groningen have been put to a difficulty, not know-
ing how to a(^ in our affairs, or what way to prove en-

couraging to us, lince the confuiions of Scotland (by

the diilorted informations of fome who turned afide to

the right, and of many who declined to the left hand)
did flee abroad as mift through a great part of the Chrif-

tian world, fo that our beloved ftudent Thomas Lining
found no fuch accefs to the forefaid famous Univerfity of
Groningen, as fome of our young men had formerly

done, whereby was laid upon us an obligation never to

be forgotten.

Nevertlielefs, the Lord did wonderfully ftir up you.

Right reverend Sir, to own us and fympathize with us

in fuch a ftrait, and to take fome time from your weigh-
ty and great afi ail's, and to bcftow the fame upon the

forefaid fiudent.

Wherefore, (though we cannot repay what we ewe
unto you for fuch kindnefs and labour, yet) we acknow-
ledge ourfelves your debtors, and render you many hear-

ty thanks ; and alfo, we are hopeful that we fliall never
'

forget fuch a great benefit as you have ihewcd unto us

very feafonably in a difcouraging time,

Howbeit, v/e expect to be yet further obliged to you
by tiie continuance of your fympathy witli us, and th^

help of your prayers in this furnace of afflidtion, (which

we earneiily beg). O ceafe not to pray for the once glo-

rious, but now defaced, deformed, afflidled, wounded
and bleeding church of Chrift in Scotland. And though
it be not lit for us to exhort you, yet we hope ye will

not be fecure at this time, butconlider what is a watch-

man's duty, in fuch a day, when the. Lord feems fome
way or other to be declaring his difpleafure againft his

churche ; and when the adverfary, the man of lln, is

ftrengthening his forces and aiming at the utter undo^ ^

iqg of the whole interefi: of Chrill in the earth. O ftu-

dy to acquit yourfelf as a valiant aflertor of all your
'

Mafter's prerogatives ; a faithful bearer of liis ftandard :

A refoiute maintainer of his truths, and painful labour-

er ii) his vineyard.

K k 3 ^ Thi;^
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TIius commending you to the grace that is in Chriil

Jefus, which is fufficient for you ; and praying that he
may blefs your miniftry in his church, with much vifibl)?

fruit, and that he may richly reward you with ipiritual

and teniporal bleflings for the favour anci kindnefs which

y€ have fhewn to a poor wrefthng and fuifering remnant,

who according to their power are willing to ferve you :

And to whom if you would write, it would be very ac-»

-ceptable. We remain.

Right reiieretid, your mcjt ohHged and af^

faredfriends andfcr'-oants in the Lord^

Subfcrijjed jn our pame and at our appointment,

By MICHAEL SHIELDSv

The Meeting for that time being parted, met again

the next day before whom the paper of vindication^
(which was revifed according to the delirc of the laft

Meeting) was read : Some words in it were objefled a-^

gainft, and fome fentences debated, But the grounds

of withdrawing frbm minifters, were delired to be fur-

ther enlarged and more fully cleared, and brought to

the next meeting. And copies thereof to be fent to So-^

cieties that they might r^ore delib'v^rattlv cordider the

fame,

It was likewife refolved that fix men, inz, George
Hill, Gavin Wotherfpoon, William Niibet, John Clarl?,

Alexander Marihall, and Michael Shields, ihould be

(ielired to go and confer (upon the 14th of October

Jiext) with Samuel Hail, Marion Stuart, Elizabeth WiU
fon, Jean Hackfloun, and Marion Young, who had
been in the fields with that wretched nian John Gib, to

try (not judicially but privately) how great a length they

went in thefe blafphemies, and fcandulous pra<Slices with

the faid John Gib \ i?i ofdqp to further clearing us ofour

duty towards them.
Accordingly two of the pien nominate, viz, Gavin

Wotherfpoon and John Clark, with fome others, met
»t Edinburgh the forefaid day with feveral of thefe per-

fons, and conferred with them : The refult of which
^as, that they undertook to give an accormt in writing,

?iji4 to fujbf^ribe it,' hew great ^ length they went with
^ ^ the
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the r?.id John Gib> and to fend it to the next meeting,

that they mig^t Gonflder further what was their duty

concerning them.

It was in like manner refdlved that aLetter flionldbc

Atritten to Mr, David Houftoun, and that Tome HiouH'

be lent to Ireland with tiie fame. The tenor of wliich
fgilowcth.

^1! 3/r. David Houfloil mi/il/hr of the gofpel /;; Ireland.

4t — the 23d of Sep. 1 685,

Right revsvend S/V,

"^"^jTHEN we conlidcr the neceflity of a {landing

V V g<^fpel miniftry, for tht: converlion of fouls, the

confirmation of the converted, and the difcovery of the

ihis and duties of the time, and the great lofs that liis

poor afiiicSted and wreftling church hath fuffered, in be--

jng deprived in a great meafure, for fome years, of the
fiithful and free preaching of the gofpel ; we look upon
it as a great duty incumbent upon us, to lay out our-,

felves, in our places and {"Rations, to the utnioft of our
power, to recover fuch a fad and lamentable lofs, and
tliat our land may enjoy the ineftimable benehc of a piire^

powerful and plentiful gofpel : "Wherefore, we hearing

of your zealous inclinations and affections to this poor

futfeiing churth, did fend over fome to confer with yow^

whofe informations anent you have been fatisfying to us ^

whereupon we have jointly refolved to iend over the

bearer hereof, to confer further v/itli you, and to eon-^

vey you unto us, according to your refolution ; that io

we may meet together, which we deiire that it may,
through the Lord's goodnefs, tend both to 3^our and
our fatisfac^ion.

Now, reverend Sir, v.'e hope that you will take tins

to your confideration, and not look lightly upon the cafe

of our land 5 for though we be low, and fo our need of
help the greater, yet v/e may fay, that through many
places of Scotland, there is now among people more loiig-v

hig and earnefl: define after the faithful and pure preach-
ing of the gofpel than formerly we have obferyed. But
we ihall not infift upon this. And as for reports anent

yourfelf, (which we thought not iit to infert here, and
whereof you wouid dp well to clear yourfelf) we refer
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you to the information of the bearer, until that you and
we meet together, if the Lord pleafe to order it fo in his

holy providence.

Thtis, deliring to intreatt^e Lord, that he may con-

duct you fafely unto us ; and that our meeting together

may be blelTed with a right and full uuderltanding of one
another, and joint concurring together, for the advance-

ment of his public work \ andearneftly begging the help

of your prayers, we commend you to the grace that is

in Chrift Jefus, your Mafler j and we are,

Reverend Sir^

Tour endearedfriends and

fcrvants in the Lardy

Subfcribed in our name, and by our direclion, \rj the

clerkof our General Meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

James Bool was appointed to go to Ireland with this

Letter to Mr. David, v/hich accordingly, not long after

the meeting, he did. But before he went, all our friends

were gathered together, who had been living any time

in Ireland, and were now refident here, that we might
be informed anent what they knew of Mr. David.

They could not relate any ditrerence in his principles

from us, but gave in fome accufations againft him,

which they had by report, and which were ail perfonaUay

^11 which accufations were written and delivered to ^ames
Bool, to the end that he might when he went to Ire^

land endeavour to get either the verity or falfehood of

thefe things proved. And if he fo.und them to be but

calumnies, he was to conduct Mr, David to this land, ac-

cording to his former refolutipn.

Accordingly James Bool ufed all diligence in Ireland

for information with refpect to thefe reports, bringing

fome of Mr. David's accufers ?cc\d. him face to face, and
found no ground for the forefaid accufations.

It was likewife appointed by the Meeting that the

28th of Otftobcr fhould be obferved by our Societies, a

day of failing and prayer unto the Lord upon the ac-

count of the hiding of his face, and withdrawing the

fweet
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fweet an4 lively influences of his holy Spirit from his

people, and that the caufes thereof might be fearched

out and mourned over, and to cry mightily to the L-ord

for his returning to his people to viHt them with his pre-

fence and falvation, and that he may pour out his Spirit

from on high upon them.

And it was refolved that the next meeting ihould cou-»

vecn at Wanlochhead^ upon the 22d of December, 1686*

The cafe of the country continued as before, and the

cruelty of the enemy againft the focieties was flill mani-
felled by apprehending, imprifoning, and banilhing ma-
ny, and moil inhumanly murdering others in cold blood

in the fields* Which though fad in itfelf, yet it did

not daunt nor difcourage their brethren, whether thofe

at liberty or thofe that were in bonds, from aflerting and
contending for the caufe and teftimony, for adhering to

v/hich their blood was fhed like water. And in the
mean time they had many difcouraging difficulties to

wreftle with, which were procured by the foremention-

ed mformat'ons and accufations of fom^ miniflers and o-

thers againft them, both at home and abroad, an ef-

fect of which appeared at this time, in a Letter from
Mr. Hamilton of the date September 30th, 1686. And
another effect appeared in a Proteftation, againft Mr,
James Renwick, ks'c. fubfcribed by William M'Hutche-
ion in the name of all the profeftbrs betwixt Dee and
Cree. a compend of both which here follows.

Much honoured of the Lordy

SINCE my laft to you dated Auguft 5th, I have had
a nevv^ trial, which though a very heavy and bitter

one, yet i could not but fee much of the Lord's hand in

it. Mr. Kooleman, Thurfday laft came to this Town,
where he had not been for fome years before. Our
triends called hini to preach with them, where I and the
family (^viz Earlftouns) were hearing : after the exercifc

he was deftred to ftay and fup with them, and I and my
flfter were alfo invited. We were not well fet down to

table, when in great vehemencV, he began to inform a-

gainft you, and to run down all the late wreftlings, the
half of which I could not retain, yet fo much of it as I^

remember I here infert, (omitting the anAvers I theja*

^ave) which was..

Lie
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He faid, he had very diftindl accounts from fure bands^

that the report of a witnelling party in Scothnd, was all

lies. That there it^ere about an hundred tx)dies there,

led by Renwick a poor blown up illiterate pedbn^ who
5ut very lately had any profeffion of religion •, that, he
preached publicly but once in twenty days, or a month \

that the people that followed him were for killing all who
were not of their ov/n judgment ; That they area dread-

ful party, who will go into a gentleman's houfe and take

what ever makes for them, and ^hen run away, and
thus the poor family is both fpoiled by them, and laid o-

pen to the enemies perfecuti^n -, tHat their fuflering is

their lin, bringing themfelves in hazard 3 and that the

minifters had told him that if ever there was a General

Allembly or ftates of tlieir mind, they would make Ren-
wick and Hamilton fiiiFer for it in a high degree, and
all who have been active in miflcading thefe poor bo-

dies, ^V*. .

As it was griei^oiis to hear fuch a man fo employ-^dj

fo efpecially, as he freely and openly confefTed to myi'elt,

that the deprefling of you, and your caufe and the poor

family here, was his principal delign in coming here, and
we found him as good as his word : yet I, nor the fami-

ly durft not withdraw from him, defiring rather to look

on him with pity and companion, as a Granger iadly

inifinformed, who yet is th^ only witnefs in the Nether-

lands.

If there were no more to be faid againft thcfe mini-

fters and that party, but their murdering fuch worthies

as Meflrs Kooleman, Alkin, Peden, Vv. with their

horrid mifinformations, it is lufficlent to ail v/ho love

our Lord Jcfus Chrift, his caufe and intereft, to Hand
afar offfrom them, until their repentance be as public as

their oppolition has been. O they have done mucli e-

-vIL My judgment in this, is no other than what was

the mind of many of our worthies, v/ho are now in glo-

ry. I have fent you an exaiH: co^y ofone of their letters,

1)17., Mr. Cargiirs, which my loul joins wiih. 1 fliall

only lay before you, Jer. xii. 5, 6.

—

Believe th-m not, thC

ihey fpeahfair nvords unto thee.

Our old friend Mr. Brackel is alfo a<^ive againft you,

and the poor family here, and informed profeJor Mark
bitterly againfl you, and excited him to reprove Mr.

Gcr-

* See an anfwer to this io Mr, Renwick's Life, pags iu»
"to 114,
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Gerkima fliarply for teacliing Mr. Lining.——But ia

this they were notfuccefsful. .

Alter Mr. Boyd had ftayed fix, or feven days with me
heWent to Groningen and ftayed a day or two, and re-

turned immediately, whereupon I took occaiion to alk

Jiim why he prayed not for Mr. Renwick and the witnef-

iing renmant at home,—he faid that he duril not do it

under fiich a notion as the witneffing remnant^ know-
ing to his certain knowledge there was fome of the other

party as great wreftlers and contenders as they, neither

durfl he on that fame head pray for Mr. Renwick.
I anfwered that it feemed ftrange that any who look-

ed upon Mr. Renwick as an anfwer of prayer, and a gift

of God fent us in our low eftate, durft bow a knee and
not acknowledge him for it ; or how they durft feek

more of the Lord, and not acknowledge him for what
they had gotten.

He replied, well Sir, whatever be your judgment,
friends at home and I are of one mind in that, yea
they judged that they fhould be cenfured that did it,

and that privately they had cenfured fome precipitant

perfons who had been of my judgment, o'^rf.

Upon the 2ift of Auguft, Again converling with him
on his new opinion, r/z. That now no other fatisfa<5li-

on was to be fought of any for bygone things, providing

they were but willing to join in the public work. -At

iirll, he would have diilembled in it : But I putting him
in mind of his letter to William Cleland, l^c. He
then acknoAviedged it, and faid that it was the judgment
of friends at home, and his alfo.—I faid that I knew that

both the judgment and pra<fi:ice of friends at home was
otherwife formerly, and I hoped it was fo ftlll, and in-

ftanced Mr. Renwick his requiring fatisfii«5i:ion of fcan-

dalous compiiers, before he w^ould admit them to prefent

their children to baptifm. He anfwered, that it was
now gone.- He then reflected upon me for feparating

from thofe of'^my own nation, Wz. Monmouth's and
Argyle's party. And accidentally meeting a gentle-

man, ftiled Pardoven, one of his acquaintance who is

a furious zealot for the AlTociation, he introduced him
and me into converfe, and when the gentleman was rag-

Ll ing,

t Here hts t^fHimuIadon appeared, in giving it under his hand
v»'hen he le^T Scotland that heagr cd with the Teftimony a>sfta-

ted by the Societi.v* a^atnft the AflociaiOfS. v^cc Mr. Rcnvvick's

XLV. Letter to iMr. Ha;Tulioo.
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ing^ ?.nd reviling all who did i.iot join with Monmouth
and x\rgyle, Mr. Boyd Ihewed hinifelf well pkafed with

him, and diilatlslied with me.
The laf\ time Mr. Kooleman was here giving his in-

formations he had not great advantage, I oifering to

write down and fubfcribe all I had afiertcd, and dclired

him and the other party to do the hke, v>'hich he refui-

ed, and finding thac this was like to lofe all to them, this

firatagem is now fallen upon to make it pafs, that all

that I had ever informed anent a fullering party in that

land, w^as all Chimera's, that there v/as never' any thing

like it, only feme few fe^laries were btcly arifen by
me and Renv/ick. This Mr. Kooleman v»'as at much
pains to fpread, as being the readied way to anfwer all

©bjedlions, and this now paiTes for current with many.
So I feeing that no further information of mine, could

have place, and that the Lord was looftng me from

Friefland, and that my further ft .tying there co'jld not be

for further advantage either to you, the poor family, or

our friends here embarked withus^ Upon thtfe con-

fiderations, I determined to take my life in my hand v\-^

gain, and go to other churches, though oiu* dear friends

here with many tears prefPed my lliaying, yet this is too

weak to hold me, being perfuaded that the Lord his

caufe and interefl are calling me to move : AVo to them
that are feeking a reft to themfelves,. when the ark of

God, and his little Hock are in the fields.

Now ye know my outward encouragement is but fmall",

and my danger great : O then, I deiire your pi-ayers and.

fympathy : my errand and defign, the Lord knows, is

to venture yet again my life through the wildernefs for

my poor afflicted mother, and although there is nont-

hving more in his debt, than I am, yet there is none

more unworthy of the leafl of his favours to a' poor un-

worthy, wretched finful worm; but he, O he delig^ht-

eth in mercy, and duty is ours, the fuccefs it his, and

he can do us no wrong: If I can whi at Fiauloiid, I

intend it.

I fay, O mind me, who although with much weak-
nefs I have ferved you in the Lord's v,'crrk, yet he knows
it was in ujM'ightnefs and fincerity, and I hope ye have

learned of your great mafter not to call at the poor's m.if e,

but to take the v/ill for the deed : 1 fay your welfart-,

and that poor church's thriving I have; l"bught •, and it is

my great defire to live and die i:; your icrvice, andbrea-

ihin<i
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tiling out my love and affecflion to you, my aim hath been
your well, and Chrift's reigning amongft you more glo-

rioufly than ever, which though I never fee, yet I live

in the faith it fhall be, though at the prefent I am in the

apprehenfion of fudden terrible wafting judgments.

Remember poor Friefland, labour to ftrengthen thofe

that are yet ftanding in it : there are two praying focieties

yc^t left in Leewardeii perfecuted^on the account.of you
and the caufe. 1 alfo recommend the poor family to

you, the only family in this land iliot at by all ranks, for

Chrift's caufe, a family witnelling both at home and a-

broad.

If in any thing I can ferve you, it fliall be my joy to

do it, in the Lord's work. Tliough our dear friends

preffed me to take Mr. Lining with me, yet I durft not

^^.k:) it without your confent, fo he ftajs in the family, he
will want for nothing.

Now the bleliing of the moft high be with you : it is

like we may never meet in time face to face ; let us meet
much before the throne, and be preparing, looking and
longing for that day of the bridegroom when he will ga-

ther all his never to part : pray, pray for the well ofje-

I'ufalem, and for him v/ho is yours in the Lord,

ROBI<f:,T *L\MILTON.

The Protestation againft Mr. James Ren-
wick, together with his Reply thereto, which
for brevity's fake is a little abridged.

'T'^T'E Underfabfcribers, according to the laudable

^ y example of others taking to our ferious cond-
deration, the great fcandal and wofid eftecSls of diviiion

among the profefibrs of the church of Scotland, and e-

fpecially amongft ourfclves : and finding the caufe of

this divifion to proceed partly, from fome paying cefs,

hearing curates, taking the late abjuration oath : And
partly from others their condemning thefe things, anil

aJiiering to the late declaration on the chinch doors,

and receiving of, and adhering to Mr. James Renv/Ick,

without the confcut of the Remnant godly and faitiiful

minifters,— contrary to the laudable pra^ice of this-

church, and a£ls of the General Aiiembly iince the Re-

L I z An4
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And finding thefe things to be above our capacity t©

decide 5 we do hereby refer and fubmit ourfelves in

thefe, to an aflembly of faithful minifters and elders,

—

only competent judges of fuch debateable principles and

pra(Stices,—and promife upoi,i the one hand to give fatis-

fadlion to the church, according as v^e Ihall be found

guilty, and convinced by the word of God for any thing

done by us, to the fcandal of our dear brethren.

And upon the other hand, we will forbear to call, or

hear, or join with Mr. James Renwick, till fuch time as

his ordination be {ttn and approven of fome competent

number of the faithful minifters of the church of Scot-

land,— and are willing upon his fubmilTion to his bre-

thren, according to the word, to receive him into our

bofom ;—but if he, at the delire of ftrangers, or any of

our brethren dividing from us, intrude himfclf on our

labours,—till fuch time as we have the mind of faithful

jninifters anent the forefaid things, we will proteft againfh

all fuch dealing, as horrid and abomjnable intruiion and

ufurpation before God and man.
Subfcribed with my hand in the name of this place of

the Stewartry betwixt the Water of Dee and Crecy in

the name of the whole,

iS/V ^.uhfcrihltiiry

Nov. 1686,

WILLIAM M^HUTCIIISON.

The Reply to the foregoing Paper, directed to the

Authors and Confenters, by Mr. James Ren-
wick.

^ A S it doth not a little grieve me that fuch a paper

J^^^ fhould have come from your hands, who profefs

adherence to prefbyterial government, who have fuf-

fered fo much at the hands of the common enemy, and
with whom (at leaft fome of you) I have gone fome time

to the houfe of God in company, and have beeh in fome
perils becaufe of the fword of the adverfary,

So, Albeit I am confcious to myfelf of no defire, nor
delight in keeping up needlefs ftrifes, and vain jangUngs

;

of no defign to render any perfons, or party odious

;

And alfo of no inclination to refent private and perfonal

injuries : Yet when I perceive the truths of God, and
the
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the work of Reformation, which hath been tranfmitted

to us through the wreftlings and blood of our worthy

martyrs, in a great meafure, like to be buried ; and ma^
ny valiant and honourable contendings and fufferings of

Chrift*s witneffes in our age, condemned and forgotten >

I fay, when I perceive this, I cannot, I dare not keep

lilence.

Therefore your paper being given in to me, November
2d, 1686. and finding it fo prejudicial to the intereft of

Chrift, I have thought fit, with forrow, fobriety an4
candour, to give fome animadverfions upon it.

1

.

The fcope and defign of it, is, to flop the preach-,

ing of the gofpel.

2. When ye fpeak of divifion, ye do not deduce the
lame from its own original : For ye fay that the caufc

thereof partly proceeds from fome their paying cefs, hear-

ing curates, and taking the late abjuration oath ; and
partly from others their condemning thefe things, ad-

hering to the late declaration on church doors, and re-

ceiving of, and a4hering to Mr. James Renwick without
the confent and approbation of the Remnant godly and
faithful minifters, Wc» Whereas it is well known to ail

who are not ftrangers to the cafe of our church, that di^-

villons abounded as much before there were any thoughts

of that declaration, and before I (though moft unwor-
thy of fuch a honour) did put hand to the public work,
I judge our divifions have their more native rife and real

progrefs from a party who flill cleaved to the malignant

intereft, and fell upon public refolutions to bring knowr\
malignants into places of power and trufi: : From the ma-
ny prefbyterian minifters, who changed their ccmmiilion,

and exercifed their miniftry under this abjured AntU
chriftian Prelacy : From others, who took a new hold-

ing of their miniftry from an arrogated headlhip over the

church, by accepting indulgences, warrants, and reftric-

tions from the ufurper of their Mafler's crown : From o-

thers, who united with the forefaids, both curates and

'

indulged, and ftiitly pleaded for the fame : From others,

who did meet in Prefbyteries to cenfure the more faith-

ful, for difcoviering the fin of the indulgence : From o-

thers, who at Bothwel, oppofed the keeping of a day of
humiliation for the fins of the time, and foifled in the
late tyrant's intereft into the declaration of the army ;

From others, wjio after Bothwel induced the prifaners

taken
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taken at that fatal defeat, to fubicribe the confcience-

defiling bond of peace: From others, who tolerated,

or adviled people to compliance with other abomina-
tions of the time : From others, who have been unfaith-

fal in not applying their do6b,'ine aguinft the prevailing

fins of our day : From others, who have fatisfied them-
felves to ly by from the exercife of their miniftry, and
deiifted from the vrork of the Lord, and that when his

vineyard flood moft in need : And from others wh6 have
^onz into, carried on, or countenanced hz>ich-prAch con-
federacies with maiignanis and fe6laries, and temporiz-

ing compilers : And finally^ From all, whether mini-

sters or people, who have carried on^ plaiilered, or

ftrengthened any courfe of defe(Stion, through the courlb

of this churches Unful and lamentable revolt,

3» Ye very inconliderately fay, < Tliat the caufe of
* this diviljon proceeds partly from fome paying cefs,

< hearing curates, and taking the late abjuration oath :

< And partly from others condemning thefe things, ad-
« herino; to the late declaration : And receiving of, and
* adhering to M^:. James Renwick, without the confent

< of the Remnant godly and faithful minifters of the
* church of Scotland." Herein no fmall contradiction

and abfurdity is implied \ For in your accounts, the.

paying of cefs, the hearing of curates, and taking the

abjuration oath, hath caufed divifion; and the condemn-
ing the forcfaids hath done the like : Now a praftical

condemning of thefe things, is a not doing of thein %

and the fam.e charge laid againft the doing of a thing,

and the not doing of the fame thing, is flatly contradic-

tor)^ : Ye judge that the condemning of iin as well as the

pracliiing of it muft (either in part, or in whole) bear the

blame of diviiion.

Is not this moft abfurd ? Is not this fad mifreckon-

hig? Though ye ihall fay that the pracliling of the fore-

faid evils, hath caufed a fad diviiion, and tJie condemn-
ing of the fame, a juft and warrantable divifion, yet it

cannot be here meant, becaufe ye here fpeak only of the

divifion which hath fcandaloiJs and wbful effecVs :—and

as to the forementioned declaration, I know fome cf the

miniRers, and many of yourfelvcs opened not a mouth
againfl it, v/hile they thought it fubfervient to their de-

signs : and as for the receiving of, and adhering to l/.v.

James Renwick (as ye fay,) without the confent of the

godly and faithful miuiilcrs of the church of Scodand-i
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\t Is not pertinent for me to anfwer much unto it, as ye

^.ive it forth. Only feeing there are fo many parties,

and fra<SliQns of minifters, I 4efire to know to whom (or

if to all) ye give that fignature faithful, i^oid Avhe-

thcr or not, ye judge that I ought to have fought the

confent, and approbation ofany that are unfaithful.
And whereas ye fpeak of this receiving and adhering (as

ye term it) as being contrary to the laudable praftice of

this church, and adts of the General Ailemblies ; yc

would be pleafed to confider the broken and declining

ftate of this church, and then inflance either pra<Slicej

or aiTc, whereof ye do fpeak.

4. Ye overturn fome material pieces of our attained

Reformation ; For, the paying of cefs, hearing the cu-

rates, and taking the abjuration oath, are brought in de-

bate, and exhibited as above your capacity to decide and
determine : And ye do tacitly iniinuate a forbearance to

meddle in thefe things, as if they vrere not worthy to be
contended againft : But will fubmit yourferves in all the

forefaids, to an aiTembly (as ye fay) of faithful miniftcrs

and elders.

Where can ye get a more faithful Aflembly to decide

thefe matters, than our venerable aflemblies who have
decided the fame already ? And where can ye have a.

more faithful decilion then they have given^ by their

acts, according to the word of God ? As for the paying

of the cefs, does not the act of the General AiTembly,

June I7tli, 1646. Seff. 14. for cenfuring compilers with
the enemies of this kirk and kingdom, fufficiently de-
termine the fame ? As for hearing the curates : Do
not not our Covenants Kational and Solem.n League,
convincingly condemn the fame ? As for the Abjuratiou

Oath, Does not the a£t: of the AiTembly Juiie 2Slh,

1648, SelT. 14. againft all oaths and bonds in the com-
mon caufe v.'ithout the confent of the church, clearly de-
cide the fiune ? If thefe things be now debateable prin-

ciples, all the ablings and fufferings that have been thefe

tvventy-iix years and more, may be brought in debate;

i-nd the juftnefs thereof queftioned.

Had our AfTemblies no autli,crity ? or did they not give

right deciiions in thefe matters, that they are now refil-

cd from, and their fentences referred to the decilion of
ethers ? Yea, where fliall fo many minifters now be had,,

i.s to make up an AiTembly, except thefe who are prac-
tifing, or toleratirg the, forefuid evils ? Moreover, if an

Aac;a*
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AiTembly, leffer or greater, fliould give out an acl, or
fentence, for the lawfulnefs of paying the cefs, hearing
the curates, and taking the abjuration oath ; would ye
iland to it ? If ye would ftand to it, would not that be
an implicit fubmiffion, and an obeying man, rather than
<jod ? If ye would not i^and to it, where is your fubmif-

fion in thefe points ? For my part, what is clearly de-

cided already, both divinely, and ecclefiaftically, I will

never refer it to the deciiion of any man ; Shall I fubmit

at to man to determine whether or not the foul of man
3S immortal ? Or whether there be more facraments than
two ? Let Aflembhes confirm, ratify and approve un-
doubted, uncontroverted truths, and thefe things that

Lave been already juftly and clearly decided : But let

none give unto them the determination and deciiion of
thefe things.

5. * Ye once give forth the paying of cefs, the hear-
* ing of curates, and the taking the abjuration oath, u-
* pon the one hand; and upon the other hand, the con-
* demnipg of thefe things ; the adhering to the forefaid

* declaration, and receiving of, and adhering to Mr.
* James Renwick,' ^c, as debateable principles, and
practices, and matters above our capacity to decide

:

And then you aflume to yourfelves the determining that

none fhall call or join with the faid Mr. James : Doth
not this imply, (firjl,) A contradidlion ? Ye cannot de-

termine, and yet you can determine ; ye will not de-

cide, and yet ye do decide : Does it not import, f/econd'

/y,J that it is a matter in debate with you, w^hether or

not, people may hear the curates ? But it is out of our

debate with you, whether or not, people may hear ihe

curates ? But it is out of all debate with you, that ye

ought not to join w^lth me in my miniftry : And yet in

what precedes in your paper ye give forth the receiving

of me, only as a debateable thing : and how fufficient a

ground is a matter debateable with the Froteftors, to en-

ter fuch a refolved Proteftation upon, let any man of

reafon judge ?

6. The ground ye walk upon (in your paper) in for-

bearing to call or join with Mr. James Renwick, and
for marching in fuch violent oppolition againft him, is

becaufe his ordination is not feen, and approven (as ye

fay) by the faithful minifters of the church of Scotland.

This in your account, albeit in the broken and declin-

ed ftate of the church, is more finful, fcandalous, and of-

fenfive than all that can be tabled agaiuft the curate?.

For
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For this gives you ground to determine not only a for-

bearance to join with, but of a direct oppoiition unto
jTiv miiiiltry ; Whereas all that ye have againft the Cu-
l-ates, is in debate (as faid is) Whether or not they may
be 11card.

Howbeit, as to my ordination, it is valid and lawful,

and I refufe not to give all pollible latisfa<fl:ion, to any
AvJ^.o may be conicientioufly deiirous to hear : Neither

refufe I to fatisfy any faithful minifter thereanent j who
rnviy feek the fame» Yea, hearing that a certain miiii-

iler of the church of Scotland was defirous of informati-

on ancnt my ordination, I did write unto him a true

tranfcript of the certificate of the fame, with my judg-

ment as to the chief things cont'rovertcd in our day ;

but i never received any anfwer. Likewife, fom6 other

miniifers whom ye know, (MelTrs. Barclay and Lang-
iancis) fliev7ed their willingnefs to have a concurrence

between thenar and mCj and tO lay all debates alide 5

wjiich I could not do, except thefe ofi'enfive courfes

Were refehted and relinquiihecL They made no excep-

tion againft me on account of my ordination not being

'it^i\ and approven by the minifters-, l^c^

But as I refufe not to fatisfy any faithful mlniiters u-*

pon that head,-^and I am willing to yield all due fubjec*

tion unto them in the Lord : Ncverthelefs, I humbly
conceive, that thefe bear iiot the fignature of faitliful mi-
nifterf*:, and of fuch 2ls I am fubje<St Unto , who liave di-

rectly and adlually complied with the enemies of this

covenanted church and kingdom ; or who defend, ex*

cufe, plaifter, or cover and tolerate compliances with
the forefaid enemies and their palpable defe«ri;ion fronik

tjie reformation of this church 5 or, who perveit their

miniftryby contradicting our prefent tellimony, founded
upon antl agreeable to the fcriptures, our Confeijiort and
Covenants ; or who have deferted miniftefial duties, and
dclilted from the public v»'ork of preaching the goipei,

for fear of hazard ; or who have divided the church,—
calumniated and condemned the more faithfuh

Now, (palling by others whom I might mention) I ^Vf^

I humbly conceive that minifters guilty of ail or any,

more or fewer of the forefaids, are not fuch, as in con-

Icience I can fubject unto, coniidcring thefe charges

(as I deiire) with application to minifters of this organi-«

cal church, under the fame bond of Covenant with

us, and obliged to maintain the fame word of tefcimony^

M m and
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and with refpect to the broken and declined (late of thfs

church, They will be found fufficiently to warrant my
non-fubje£lion to thefe (while fuch) to whom they are

duly applicable.

7. Ye call the forefaid Mr. James his preaching u-
pon a call, without previous fubmillion to minilters, a-

gainft whom he hath juft exceptions, * an horrid and a-

bominable ufurpation and intrufion :* Whereas it cannot

be called ufurpation, becaufe I have a proteftative miffi-

on to exercife all the parts of my miniftry j neither can
it be called intrufion upon the labours of any faithful

miniflers of Chrift ; For I declare, with grief and lamen-
tation, that I travelled for a conliderable fpace of time

through the country of Scotland, where profefTors and
fufFerers did moft abound, and in all my journics I never

heard of any labouring, fave the indulged for a feafon,.

and the Curates. And I think I may fay before God,
that it was- pity toward the fcattered flieep of Chrifl in

this land, who were fainting and fwooning through the

famine of the public ordinances,, that moved me to fub-

je^ myfelf in fuch a weak condition to fo great a work,
and to undergp fo many perils and wanderings. And it

is moft hkely, if labourers had been faithful and labori-

ous, I had laboured none to this very day.

8. Ye fignify your refblution to protect againft the

forefaid Mr. James his preaching, as < horrid and abo-

minable ufurpation and intrufion upon you and your la-

bours, till fuch time (mark it)- as ye have the mind of

your faithful minifters anent the forefaid things.^*

What are thefe things ? They are nothing, if they

be not the cefs-paying, hearing curates, and taking the

abjuration oath upon the one hand *, and upon the other

hand, the condemning thefe things, and adhering to the

forefaid declaration, and receiving of, and adhering to

the above-named perfon, without the confent and appro-

bation (as ye fay) of the remanent godly and faithful

miniflers, ^c^
I am content indeed, that ye call upon the receivers

ofmy miniftry the brand of condemning thefe iniquities,

but does not this that ye fay, confirm what 1 have in-

ftru6Ved in animadverfion fourth, r/z. That ye have o-

verturncd fome great and material pieces of our refor-

mation, and brought in debate what was out of debate,

and that ye will have a new decifion of what has been by
the
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the authority of the church of Scotland, long ago, very
well decided. What if thefe faithful minifters fliaU

counfel you to pay the Cefs, hear the curates, and allow

taking the abjuration oath ? And if ye follow their

counfel. Where will ye be ? And if ye follow it not.

How can ye hang your refolved Proteftation upon it ?

But herein you have inveigled yourfelves in a great in-

tricacy : For fome of the minifters whom ye account

faithful, will tolerate (if not defend) the paying of
Cefs, and others will condemn it : Some of thenx

will allow of taking the abjuration oath, and others

will (at leaft did) difapprove of it ; Some of them
will v/ink at hearing of Curates, and others will teftify

againft it. Now, whom will ye follow ? iind whofe de^

termination will ye take in your appeal ? Have ye not
brought yourfelves by this to a great difEculty ?

9. Ye exprefs yourfelves with fuch confufton, as I

know not whether to look upon you as men in ofhce or

out of office, or both ; ye fpeak with one breath as if ye
were minifters, and yet alfo, only as people : For ye fay,

* If the forefaid Mr, James, at the delire of ftrangers,

or of any of your brethren dividing from you, fhall in^

trude himfelf on y&ur labours, without your call or con-
fent, till fuch time as ye have the mind of your faithful

minifters anent the forefaid things, ye will proteft againft

it as horrid intrulion on your labours.' Jf ye be people,

your labours cannot be intruded upon by the exerciie of
the minifterial fun^lion j And if ye be minifters, how
come ye to fay. That ye muft have the mind of your
faithful minifters ? I never knew minifters fpeak fo.

And though ye fliould fay that ye are both minifiers and
people, yet none can free fuch a fpeech of vvorfe than
an error in oi^thography. And I do verily wonder, how
ye can build fach abfurdities, upon fome expreftions in

fome of our former papers, which many of you once
owned, and which can bear a far other and better fenfe

than ye put upon them : And in the mean time, ye your^
felves fall in a greater fault. And if I thought that any
clergyman had penned your paper, I would take a little

liberty to difcover the contradictions and confuiions, (to

fay no worfe) and .that he hath not adverted to his

work when he wrote it. But what I have obferved in

it, giving me occafion to take it as the draught of illite-

rate men^ (who fometimes cannot aptly exprefs their

M m 2 meaning^i
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meaning) I fhall be the more favourable, and fhall

forbear.

10. 'Ye fay, ' That ye will look upon Mr. James his

preaching the gofpel, without fubjecLion to fuch mini-

iiers as he hath fullicient exceptions againll, to be dir

vifive and deilru^tive to the poor iuliering remnant of

this churcli.' Whcreunto I ihall reply nothing, butj

That the faithful remnant of this church, who fufter

noil, both by the haiids and tongues of men, do not

look with yoiir eyes.

1 1. Ye give in yowr paper fuhfcribed by a faithful and
creditable man indeed, "William M'llutchifon, in the

name of that place of the fluartry of Galloway betwixt

Cree and Dee :—V/hereby ye have done nn injury to

fome conicientious fuiferers and owners of truth in that*

place, who do abominate your deed \ and alfo to your-

lelves in your deugnation fo comprehenllve as to exclude

jione, either papiils or malignants who reiide there,

^nd again ye fay, in the name of tlie whole. Is thatj

of the whole of your party ? Does not this give juft

ground of exception againft the whole of your parv.

iy?
Now, having in weaknefs (though with fludied can-r

dour and fobriety) briefly animadverted upon fome things

in your paper^^wherein I conceived to lie the greateft

prejudices to the work of the Lord, I fhall not touch

Ibme other things in it, which m.ay be looked upon as

importing only weaknefs, chuUno; rather to cover thcfe,

and pafs them in filenqe *.

And notwithftanding of all tKit ye liave done againft

me, I have love to you, and dcfire to behave myfelf as

a iriend : Yea, I may fay, I ar|i filled with a great niear

iure of forrow and amazement when I coniideryour pre-

sent ccurfc and carriage, and compare it with yonr for-

mer. IMany of you, and I, have wandered in the 11-

ient watcher of the night together, been in perils toge-

ther, fled from the fword of tlie common adverfary to-

gether j and I appeal to yourfelves if ye have not found

fometirnes Ipmething of the power of God in our folcm-

lies togethcr.^-Ye have fuffered much at the hand of

the enemy, even to the Ihedding of the blood of many
of you, which I hope was acceptable to God, and is a

part of the feed of the church.—Yeprofelled once with

t Sec Rsavvick's ktterr, viz, let, 45. ^.d \\i 'ifc, p 98,-103.
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li.> tlie fiime thing that we own and profefs this day •, yc

were the moft forward for aclion, and we gloried in youj,

aad boail:ed ofyou, and I think this hath been our fin

a;id a part of the caufe of your judgment,

Ilowbelt, there are fome things wherein y^ have
greatly wronged the caufe of Chrift, wliich (out of re-

ipect to that caufe, and love to your fouls) I fhall bring

to your remembrance, and fet before you for your feri-

oiis conii deration,

Therefore (I fay) confider, when ye were profeffing

a concurrence with us in the fiated teflimony of our day^^

what underhand dealing ye had with other parties, (with-

out once acquainting us therewith) from which both ye

^, and we were obliged to ftand at a due diflance.

^\ Confider how ye divided from us, and joined with mi^

niil:ers chargeable with fundry offences, (flill defended)

and are nov/ gone 'that length that I know not any mi-
ni fters (however fadly turned aQde) from whom ye fland

at a diftanre
j yea, do not fome of them whom ye call

and embrace, calumniate and condemn the more faith-

ful remnant, uttering as untendcr and uncharitable ex-

preiHons ofthem as they CuH ao of the pe^fecutlug ene-

my.
By what warrant fliould they be heard preach, who

fpeak lies in the name of the Lord ? Confider, whether
are the miniilers who lurk and refideat Edinburgh, and
wlio are chargeable with other things than at prcfcnt I

fliall name •, I fay, are they now become fuch unto you,

tiiat ye will receive no miniilers but fuch as have an ap-

probation and warrant from them ? Confider alfo, how
many temporizing compilers ye have received into your
fele6t focieties f ^

Coniider how ye came to our General Meeting, Jan,
2Sth, 1686, with what purpcfe of uniting with us, the

Lord knows ; and when we were uiing all means to con-

ciliate an union in the Lord, ye dealt very dihngenu-
oully with us. Anc} alfo, when we becaufebf your fun-

dry offences no way refented by you, did confcientiouf-

ly, in our own names, refufe your concurrence with us

iu fele<Sled Chriftian fellowflilp, ye v/ent away and did
fpread fad lies and calumnies of us.

Coniider how ye hav<^ difperfed your papers and
pamphlets, with what truth and tendernefs as to the
charges therein contained, we leave to every confcient:^

©us Chrillian who knows us to judge.

Confider-
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Confider how ye have by letters, informations, coun-
fels and proteftations, with more zeal, oppofed and
contended againll: an affli(Sted witnefling Remnant, than
ever ye did againft the antichriftian hierarchy. And tho'

the Lord knows (as far as I can fee into my heart) I

men]:ion it not to refent any injury done unto myfelf,

yet I muft defire you to confider how when I came to

your border, offering to converfe with you, and willing

to preach the gofpel, as formerly I had done in that

place, you would let none fpeak with me bu^ fuch as you
pleafed : Ye feparated from me when I was going about

family exercife \ and you alfo protefted againft both my
preaching and converfe.

Coniider what errors, abfurdities, contradi£lions, \^c.

are ftufFed into your paper prefixed. O I fay, confider

and take a look of thefe things ; how thereby ye have

fadly wronged the intereft of Chrift,—have made the e-

nemy to blafpheme,'—made confcientious fufferers to

ftumble and fall,-r-to grope in the dark not knowing
what to chufe or refufe,—have hardened the hearts, and

ftrengthened the hands of t+iefe engaged in a courfe of

defection, fo that they do not turn from the evil of their

ways,—have done fo much to deprive pofterity of the

truths which ought to be tranfmitted to them ; and

finally^ how you have thereby finned againft your own
ibuls.

Now I befeech you confider your ways : And that the

Lord may pour out on you the fpirit of mourning and

turning, is the prayer of him who is your foul's welk

wiflier.

Sir Subfcrtbitur^

JAMES RENWICK,

According to the appointment of the laft Meeting,

a General Meeting conveened at Wanlockhead^ upon the

22d of December, 1686. Prayer (as was ufual) being

gone about, and the meeting modelled.

Mr. David Houfton having come out of Ireland, with

James Boole (or Boyle) was condufled to this meeting :

To which Mr. Alexander Shields preacher of the gofpel

did likewife come, who had upon the 2ift of October

made his efcape out of prifon, and then came to the U-
nited Societies, and was fgr fom? time with Mr. James

Ren-
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Renwick, who was very well fatisfied with him . Thele
two minifters having come to the meeting, a fliort ac-

count of what was there done with reference to them
follows.

However considering the importance of what was

done at the laft General Meeting, I judge it necelTary

to give you a true account thereof.

There came two minifters to the laft Meeting Decern"

her 2 2d, 1686. viz. Mr. David Houjloriy and Mr. Alex-

ander Shields. But I fhall firft give you an account of

our carrying toward the faid Mr, David, and toward

the forefaid Mr. Alexander.

When I was in England the laft fummer, the General

Meeting of our Societies being informed that Mr. David
Houjloun refufed concurrence with, andfubje(^ion to the

minifters in Ireland becaufe of their defe^Stions, and that

he preached faithfully againft all the fins of the times,

did {tnd. unto him Colin Alifon and William Nairn to

know the verity thereof; who after full and free com-
muning with the faid Mr. David anent all the heads of
our prefent teftimony, received great fatisfadlion ; who
alfo fignilied unto them his refolutioii of coming unto
lis. But before we fent any unto him again, we did

Gonvocate all our friends who had been living any time
in Ireland, and now come over to us, that we might in-

form ourfelves anent what they knew of the faid Mr.
Davidy who could not relate any difference in his prin-

ciples from us, but gave in fome accufation againft him
which they had but by report, and were all perfonalia :

All which accufations were drawn up and delivered to

Jomes Boyley who was fent to Ireland to get the verity

or falfehood of every oneof thefe things inftru6led, and
finding them to be but calumnies, to conduft the fore-

faid Mr. David to us, according to his own refolution.

So the faid James laying out fearchfor information anent
thefe reports, conferring with fome of Mr. David^s ac-

oufers, bringing him and them face to face ; likew^ife

conferring with fome of his neighbours and ordinary

hearers,aiid finding no ground for the forefaid accufati-

ons, did conduct Mr. i>)/rw^ unto us^ that we might fa-

tisfy ourfelves anent him in a free communing with him-
felf.

"Wherefore Mr. Da'vid came to our laft General Meet-
ing, which was upon December 2 2d, 1686. being ac-

companied with one James Kinhcby who was particu-

larly
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larly fent by fome focleties in Ireland to our correi])on-

dence, and who alfo teftified before us all for Mr. Dn-
'uiifs honefty and innocency of the forefaid alledgances

;

after which, we did read over in Mr. David's hearing,

the introduftion to our vindication, whei'ein are fum-
inarily comprehended fome fignal fleps of our church's

defection, and a brief dechxration of our prelent tefcimo-

ny, botli as to what we own and difown, together with

the fifth head of the fame vindication, containing (a-*

mong other things) ten grounds, every one of wliich, we
judge fulficient for withdrawing from minifters of this

covenanted and reformed church, to whom they are ap-

plicable in this broken and declining frate : and then w^i

alked Pvlr. David^s judgment of wliat he had heard, and
whether or not he was of one mind with us as to every

part of our prefent tefiimony. He replied, that a*?

to fome matters of faft he was ignorant, but he ztgreed

with our judgment and principles in ail that he had
heard, adding, that it was foretold by Lutkery that before

Chrift's glorious appearance for hi-i chitrch in the laft

days, the controverfy fiiould be Aated and rid about mi*
niftry and magiftracy. So r>Ir. David being defired ta

remove, we gave in our minds about his anfwer, and it

was fufi:ained as fatisfying in that point. After this, we
confulted among ourfeives what was further neceiTary to

delire for our further fatisfafftion anent him •, and havi

ing heard from himfelf, that he had fome papers with

him which could tend to our information and clearing,

concerning his carriage for many years ; we called him co

us again, and dehred to hear thefe papers. So there

was read in our hearing, f\ri\ his licence, then his ordi-

nation, which was to the parifli of Srajlriey a little be-»

fore the Reftoration. Next (as I remeniber) a paper

which he had drawn up himfelf, and given to the mini-

fters in Ireland, containing his reufons wherefore he

would not be fubordinate unto, nor concur with them,

Avhereof their oppoiition to the fuffering party in Scci-

land was one. Afterward were read fome tefiiilcatei-,

from the people in the reipeftive places in Irelov.d^ where
he had exercifed his miniftry, fome whereof being of a "

very late date, and one of them bearing, that they had
been greatly refrefhed and edified with his preaching tlie

gofpel amongft them ; but that he had denied them o-

ther privileges for reafons fatisfying to himfelf; by

which he declared, they underflood his refaiiiig to bap-

tize
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tize their children, becaufe of their paying exactions to

the enemy, and this we looked upon as the greater tefti-

mony.
Further, we enquired how long he had kept a meet-

ing-houfe in Ireland, and upon what terms ; and declar-

ed the terms of his holding were not linful j for he was
fettled by the minifters upon the call of the people j and
whenfoever he knew of any tranla6lion of the faid mini-

liers with the fo called magiftrate, that he forfook his

.meeting-houfe, and refufed fubordination to thefe mini-

fters ; which was a little after BothiveL Moreover, he
declared, and James KtnJoch witnelTed the fame, that

at the incoming of the aflbciators, A}ino 1685, he gave

a plain and public tellimony againfi: that hotch-potch con-

federacy. Now, Mr. David being defired to remove a-

gain, we communed together anent what we had heard

from his papers and from his own mouth, and found a

great meafure of fatisfaclion therefrom.

Howbeit, to remove fcruples yet further, 'we called

him again to us, and dealt freely with him in telhng him
what was -reported, by fome, of him, deuring to hear
what he would fay to thefe things himfelfe All which
allegiances he heard very patiently, and anfwered to

them one by one, as they were given in, very pleafantly,

and gave very demonftrating evidences of his innocency.

Now, from all the forefaids, we being in fuch a mea-
fure fatisfied in our confciences, concerning the faid Mr.
David ; our focieties do both call him, and hear him.

preach for further trial, whereunto I gave my confent,

feeing no reafon wherefore I could deny it. But he is

not as yet fettled amongft us as our minifter by a formal

and folemn call for that efteft. Hov^beit, for the time,

I know not of any ground that will be for excepting a-

gainft it ; for I hear that he preaches very zealoufly and
faithfully whither he goes, and carries ftriftly in admi-
niilering the facrament of baptifm. And for mine own
part, from his expreffinghimfelf at our Correfpondence

;

I thought he feemcd to ''lave the right ftatc of the caufc,

to have a right impreflion of the cafe of the church, to

be tender-hearted and zealous in the frame of his fpirit,

particularly for the royalties of Chrift, and again the i-

dolofthe Lord's jealoufy, the eccleliaftic fupremacy and
civil tyranny.

As for our carriage towards the forefaid Mr. Alexan-
der Shields^ he having by the providence of God made

N n his
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his efcape out of prifon, after a little fpace of time (with-

out feeking after any pai'ty of minifters againft whom we
have exceptions) came to the country, unto this con-
tending and fuffering party. And at length upon the

5th of December 1(586, came to a meeting which we had
in Galloiuayy in the Wood of EarljJoHy for preachings

and fo gouig alongft with me from thence, upon the

<!ay following, I told him, albeit I had fome fatisfaction

concerning him from what I had feen under his own
hand, and albeit I expccled n:forc by further converfe

^ith him ; yet I thought it molt rational in itfelf, moft
conducing to the prefcrvation of union amongft us, and
alfo according to the conclulion of our General Meeting,
viz, that nothing which concerns the whole ihould be
done without acquainting them therewith; that'thc

forefaid Mr. Alexander Ihouid not be employed in the

public work until he came to the General Correfpon<i-

ence, that all might be fatisfied anent him: which he
did take very well, and delired us to take that method
with him which we would do with any backlliddea ini-

niiter, if God ihould touch his heart and brina him out

from his defections unto the public work. Howbeit, wc
thought fit to employ him fometimes to go about family

cxercife, not feeing any reafon why this flioiild be for-

borne, for thereby we might attain to more clearnefs fl-

uent him. And indeed, in a certain family, where fome
neighbours (as is ordinary) were gathered unto the wor-
fhip, I was greatly refreflied with what he fp.ike from

Rom. xii. 12. efpecially with what he had in prayer,

with a heavy lamentation to this purpofe ;
*•' I cannot

*' longer contain, but I muft confefs inito the Lord be-
** fore this people, I am aihamed to offer my body a iiv-

•' ing facriiice to thee, yet I mull do it ; for I a prifoner
^* and preacher, might have been a martyr, and in glo-

*' ry with thee and thy glorified martyr^i above ; but I

«* iinfully and flramefally faved my life by difownlng
•' thy friends and owning thy enemies •, and it will be 3
** wonder if ever thou put ihch a honourable opportuni-
** ty in my hand again."' And very feldom did he go a-

bout exercife, but either in prayer, or in fpcaking from
the fcripture, he brake forth into heavy lamentations,

confcffing particularly his defections. So the time of

our General Meeting coming, which was December 2ad,

as faid is, the forefaid Mr. Alexander c^mcto the fame ;

"and we ^lA read over in his hearing (he being prsfent

with
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with Mr. D-aviciythc introduction to our vindication,

wherein are comprehended fome fpecial fteps of our
church's defection, and a brief declaration of our pre-

fent teftimon\ , both as to what we own and difown ; to-

gether with the fifth head of the fame vindication, con-

taining, among other things, ten grounds, every one of
which we judge fuilicient for withdrawing from minifters

of this covenanted and reformed church to whom they are

applicable, in this broken and declining ftate. And then

we afked Mr. Alexamler's judgment concerning what he
had heard, and whether or not hewas of one mind with u*;

as to every part ofour prefent teftimony. To which he re-

plied, that he agreed cordially with us in all that he had
heai'd, and particularly in the forelaidten grounds, judgr

ing every one of them to bear a folidityand fiifficiency in

point of withdrawing. But, faid he, there are fome
things there teftified againft, whereof I am guilty ; and
I will take a little time to unbofom myfelfunto 5^u anent

the fame. So he began his confeflion with fom.e pre-

occupying cautions ; deiiring that none might think he
Avas moved to what he was now about to do, from the

affectations of applaufe from any man, or, that he mi^;ht

be in with a party (for he knew he would not want albir-

ing employments if he had freedom to embrace it) but

only that he might give God the glory, vindicate the

cauje, exoner his own conlcience, and fatisfy offended

'brethren j: Intimating alfo, that he looked not upon the

focieties as competent for handling eccleiiaitic matters,

and thai he knew, they did not aJTume the iame unto
themfelves, though they were falfely bi*anded therewith :

Yet he held himfelf bound in duty, to declare with for-

row before them, wherein he.had denied any part of the

teftimony which they did own. Then he proceeded to

the particulars of his confellion, and acknowledged

:

1. That he had involved himfelf in the guilt of own-
ing the (fo called) authority of James VII. fliev/ing an
exceeding finfulnefs in it, and taking fliame unto himfelf.

2. He acknowledged himfelf guilty of taking the oath
of abjuration, and of reiapfing into the lame iniquity;

thelinfulnefs'whereof he heldout agreat length, making
it appear, that by thatoath many orthodox principles which
concern us greatly to contend for, are abjured. He de-

jclared the occafion of his being inveigled in tliefe tranf-

"greilions, was> the entring into an accommodation vritli

the eoemy •, for he ct'dd propofe nothins; unto them but

N n 2 they
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they ftill added and yielded to it, until they got him a

iilly iifh catched in their angle. Howbeit, hereby (as

he faid) he did not extenuate or excufe his fin, for, al-

beit he had as much to fay for himfeif as any man could

have, who had declared in fuch a meafure, yet he would

neither ftiffle his own confcience, nor blind the eyes of

others ; wherefore, he Ihewed both the fin and danger

of entering upon any accomodation whatfoever with the

enemy.
Now, he fpoke largely to all thefe particulars, difco-

vering fuch heinous and manifold fm therein, that, I

think, none could have done it, unlefs they had known
the terrors of the Lord : Shewing alfo the aggravations

thereof, defiring every one to look upon their fm with

the aggravating circumftances they can fee in it : And he

expreffed fo much fenfe and ingenuity, that none, I

think, could require more of him, and I know not who
would not have bcen fatisfied as to the forefaids, who had
heard him exprefs himfeif fo fully, fo plainly, fo freely,

and with fo much fenfe, grief, and felf-coudemning \

and I thought it both fingular and promifmg, to fee a

clergy-man come forth with fuch a confeiiion of his own
defections, when fo few of that fet are feen in our age

to be honoured with the like.

So Mr. Alexafider being delired to remove, we com-
muned together about what wc heard, and all declared,

they found themfelves fatisfied as to the forefaids. Af-

ter this, it was confulted among ll us, what was necel'-

fary to defire for our further fatisfa£tion anent him ; and
we judged it expedient to enquire how and by whqm he
was licenfed to, preach j whereupon I having conferred

with him before thereanent, gave a brief account there-

of ; and iignified that a coniiderable while ago, I law it

under his own hand, that if the bulinefs of his licence

were to be done yet, he would neither take it from fuch

perfons, neither would they give it him -, and that of late

he had faid unto myfelf, that he knew not one of thefe

who had granted it, that bow he could concur with.

However, we thought it convenient to call himfeif,

that he might give an account thereof before us all

;

which he did; fliowing that he went to London with an

intention to be an amanuenfis to Given, or fome of their

great doctors, who were writing books for the prefs, and

had a letter of recommendation to one, Mr. Blackie a

ScQttiJb
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Scottijh minifter, who tryfted him to fpeak with him a.

certain feajbn, and had feveral minifters conveened, un-

known to Mr. Alexander, and did prefs and enjoin him
to take licence j fo, he being carried unto it in that fud-

den and iurpriling way, he accepted it from the hands of

Siottijh niinifters then at London^ but without any im-

pofitions or finful reftri6lions.

However, a little after, the oath of allegiance becomr
ing the trial of that place, the forefaid Mr. Alexandtr

lludied, as he had occalion in preaching, plainly and fa-

tisfyingly to difcover the fin of it -, which was fo ill tak-

en by the minifters by whom he was licenfed, that they

threatened and fought to fl:op his mcuth, but he refui-

ed to fubmit unto them.
Now, to this very purpofe was the relation that Mr.

u^Jexander himfelf gave. So, confidcring what is -before

related, the focieties for themfelves, and I, with the

concurrence of fome elders then prefent, did call him to

officiate in preaching the word to the fuftering Remnant
of this church. Wherefore, upon the Sabbath follow-

ing he and I did preach together, he having his text, 2.

Cor. V. II. in thefe words in the former part of the

verie, viz. Knowing therefore the terrors of the Lord, lus

perfuade me?T, In which preaching, I may fay, he par-

ticularly alierted every part of our prefent teilimony,

both as to non-compliance with enemies, non-concur-
rence with defedlive parties, and difowning the preten-

ded authority of James VII. and alfo do^trinally confef-

ied his own particular defecdons •, and cried out, that

kmiuing the terror of the Lord in thefe things, he per"

fuaded men. And having appointed a fail upon the Thurf
day following, I hrieily drew up about the number of

forty four caufes of humiliation, omitting no piece of ds-

fedlion of old or of late, that I knew or could remem-
ber, which caufes he cordially agreed with, and expref-

ied the fame publicly in his preaching before the con-

gregation, declaring every. one of them to be a great

caufe of humiliation ; and confefied again his own de-

fedions, holding forth the fin thereof to be very heinous^,

with much forrow and regret. So I find INIr. Alexander
to he one with us in our prefent teftimony ; I look upon
him as having the zeal of God in his fpirit, and the pooF
remnant have much of his heart ; and I think the Lord
is with him, and he cannot be challenged as deficient \a

the application of his 4och'Ine j WAd fox mine own part,

I have
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I Eave been refrefhed with hearing of him, and have
been animated to zeal by his preaching and difcourfe.

There was a letter prefented to and read at this meet-
isig, from fonie friends in Ireland j to which an anfwer
^las earneftly defired. Though the meeting refolved to

return an anfwer, yet it was not done till afterw?.rd.

It was refolved that the i6th of February thereafter

l^ould be obferved by the focieties a day of thankfgiv-

mg unto the Lord ; bleffing and prailmg him for his

mercies beftowed on us at ^'lis meeting •, and praying that
he would give grace to improve the fame rightly to his

glory and praife. And ab'b, that he will be gracioufly

pleafed in his mercy and condefcendency to lead and di-

rect them what to do in the matters to be treated of in

the next meeting, fo as it may be for his glory and the
advantage of his caufe.

And it was refolved that the next General Meeting
fiiall conveeu at Friermifmn, upon the 2d day o£ March,
1687.

In this Interval the adverfaries changed a little tlieir

method of working, to bring to pafs their wicked de-

fign of inflaving the nation and introducing Popery ; for,

fiot getting the penal laws refcinded and removed by
5icl of parliament, that {o Papifts might afcend to places,

of power and truft, and have liberty to exercife their i-

dolatry without controul ; they fell upon another me-
thod to eife£liiate the fame defign, which was by virtue

of abfolute power claimed and blafphemoufly arrogated

by the Duke of York, (alias K. James) to ftopand dif-

able them^ in a proclamation, and to grant a toleration

to Papifts and Quakers, But that it might pafs the

better, and to make all fecure, liberty v/as granted to

moderate Prefbyterians to exercife their religion, yet

With fuch reftrictions and under fuch conditions as it

was not embraced. In the mean time, Papifts were ad-

vanced, and priefts and jefuits, thefe locufts of the bot-

tomlefs pit, did fwarm up and ilown the country, and

cxercifed idolatry publicly and freely without trou-

ble.

But as the poor wanderers were excluded from this

toleration, being among thole who frequented field-

ipeethigs, who with the preachers at them, as alfo af-

iiilo'sof^ or connivers ut them, were by this proclama-

tion.
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tion ordamed to be profecuted according to the uirrioi:

feverity of laws made againft them •, lb tliis cxcluliGai

was no grief to them, (they being refolved to accept of

none o{ their favours, though never fo fairly bu&Led}

but rather looked upon by them as their mercy.

According to the appointment of the laft meet-

ing, A General Meeting conveened at Frkrmhmn^ upea
the 2&oi Mnrch 1687.

As vsras ufaal, prayer was gone about, and the meet-

ing modelled. A part of the day and of the two days

follovv'ing the Informatory Vindication was read over, and
deliberately taken into coniideration. Upon the lafl:

djYY, 'Diz. March 4th, the meeting came to a conchifiosi

about it ; and it was refolved by them that it fliould he

.printed and publiftied : For the defraying the expenccs

whereof, they agreed upon 120 pound Scots ; and deiir-

ed that Mr. Alexander Shields would overfee the print-

ing of it.

In compliance with this defire, Mr. Shields went a-

broad, firft to London, where he eflayed to get it print-

ed J but fouling thereof, he went to Holland and got

it done. After this was printed, and he had expeded
fome other bufinefs, he returned to Scotland *.

It was refolved alfo by this meeting, that the Letter

agreed to by the laft meeting to be fent to fome friends

in Ireland, which had not yet been done, Ihould now
be written and fent.

Accordingly it was drawn up, and fent after this

meeting ; a true copy whereof follows :

Ti? Friends in Ireland*

Lov'inq^ Friends^ and dearly Beloved in our Lard
Jefus Chri/},

'

March ndy 1 53 7.

E received your kind and Chriflian letter, very

refreiliful and acceptable to us ^ not only be-

caiife

w
* Together wi h Mr, A'oiander, Michael Shields wert iilPi

to the NetherJ;ii ds, where they ft^id lill liear the end of thr
year, being both employed in writing the Hind let loole, and
putting it to the picfs there. {<s appears by kners frooi them
boihto Mr- HaiDilton, excufing thcmfeives (ox nor vifitinghira.

and deliring him to borrow and iend to rhcin 30c gilders ; whica
he did.
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caufe coming from fuch who have obtained tike precious

faith iviih us, through the righteoi/f?iefs of God, and our
Savieur Jejus ChriJ}, and whom we refpect as our breth-
ren, under the fame indiflblvable bond of our holy co-
venants, engaged to concert the fame caufe and tcfti-

mony for the precious interefts of our princely Maftcr j

with whom we have defired a more clofe and intimate
correfpondence than hitherto we have obtained ; and
coming from fuch, at fuch a time, when we were groan-
ing under that bitter grievance, among many others,

of being deprived of, and fequellered from that delirc-

ableand much defired comfort of conmiunion with our
brethren in other churches, which we could not enjoy
as we defired becaufe of the univerfal decay of love,

treal and fympathy, every where too vilibly dccreafing,

and becaufe of the many odious and invidious obloquies

we and our caufe have been afperfed with, which yet

*we ^u\(i hath not got fo credulous entertainment with
you, as to block up your hearts, and bind up your hands
from fhewing fuch tender afte(Stion toward us as ye dif-

cover in your letter ; but alfo, becaufe of the manner
of its conveyance by a hand very welcome to us, where-
in you demonftrate no fmall care and concern to be in-

formed of our cafe and caufe, in that you fpare no pains

to purchafe the underftanding of it. And chief-

ly your letter was very grateful to us, becaufe of the

matter of it ; relifhing, fo much of a gofpel fpirit of fvm-
pathy with us in our confli<fts of fufferings and contcnd-

ings for truth and duty, and of a favoury fenfe of our
worthies witnellings for the regahties of our royal Maf-
ter, which they fealed with their bonds and blood;

and of heart-afieiSting grief, condoling the mifery of our
iinhappy divifions, and of love to us prompting you to

fuch a ferious folicitoufnefs to be informed of our inte-

grity to the fworn truths, and of our way in the Lord,

the better to ftop the calumnies of adverfaries, and of

zeal for the common caufe, in exprefnng your defire to

keep up harmony with us^ in purfuance of the ends of

the Covenants and a£ls of venerable Allcmblies, and that

the mouths of liars may be flopped. The fragrancy of

which graces that your letter did favour of, did very

much endear it to us, and incites us to fome earneit di-

ligence (as our uncertain wanderings would allow) to

endeavour a fpeedy return. But in confidence of your

kind conflruAion we mufl apologize with regret, that

neither
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heithcr our cdnditioi^ for the time will admit, nor our
tapacitv vill fiirnlOi us with fo fpeedy and fatisfadlory an
aiilwer to lend you as we defire \ and therefore mud in-

treat your favour, both for our fhortnefs in the abrupt

abridgment of ouf anhver, arid for our iongfomenefs in

fcpdingi

It would be tedious both for you and for us, to give a

full deduction of the manifold trails and ileps, travels

and traverfings, ups and downs we have had in our con-

flitb and coritendings with open enemies and profelTed

friends, with cruelty and craft, with rage and reproach,

Vv'ith cenfures and calumnies, with perfecutors of hand
and perfecutors of tongue, with defedion and divifio«i,

with the extremes of left-hand declenfions and right-

hand extravagancies, in our continued (and yet, through
mercy uninterrupted) courfe of our weak wreftlings a-

gainft the corruptions of the times, and the mdignities

done to our Lord Jefus Chrift and his crown preroga-

tives. We mufl refer the more ample account of thefe

to our hifonuatory V'lndkation we propofe to emit, and
aifo to fend to you as foon as the times difficulties v/ill

petmit us : Only at the time, to anfwer your defire in

fome meakire, tiiat you may be informed about thefe

rep<n*LS of our ariim.olities fallen out among ourfelyes ;

and how it comes, and why it is, that now in our land

tiiat Judah iliould fight agalnft Judak even at Jerufalem,

which caufes your fpirits to faint to hear the reports of
it, we v/ould in fome Ihort hints and open-hearted inge~

nuity give )^ou to uncierftand fomething of the caufes and-

eSedls, rife and refult of thefe animcflties, and v^^hat

Qur carriage hath been under thefe diiTenlions, and of
our prefent abftra<fEion amidft thefe diftrr/tions, \thence
it fprang and where it fkands with us.

Though we be moft unworthy of the honof.r, and ve«

ty Uncapable aiid infuihcient for the work of profecuting

a teftimony for the covenanted work of reformation of
tiiis once renowned church \ yet it hath ever been, and
ftill is our ambition and endeavour to aim at it, and in?*

fift in the footfteps b£ the moit zealous and faithful pro-
moters of it that have gone before us, and to advaJicc

in it as they left it v/ithout any nbandoning or foregoing
any part of it, or altering (further than that progrefs
or rather application 10 our pvefent cate the times have
called us to make) i'o that however we be reproached
with hew principles and prasflices vaiich we have/orged

O o ?ii\^\
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and foftered to maintain our new way, as many even of

our backfliding brethren do call our prefent teflimony \

yet we can truly fay, we know of none that we have e-

fpoufed either contrary to the venerable church confti-

tutions in our beft and pureft times> or contradictory to

what our minifters preached before thefe divilions began,

or to what we ourfelves profefTed when united with them,
who now brand us with the odious characters of jang-

lings and fchifmatics, which we will not now ftand to

refute by recriminations,.but can eaiily vindicate ourfelves

from it by a naked d^eduCtion of the controverfy as mana-
ged by us lince the firft rife of it.

. Our teftimony hath been in fome meafure continued

and propagated ever fince the fatal cataftrophe of over-

turning the work- of reformation by the re-intredu(Slion

of tyranny, fupremacy Bnd Prelacy, iince which time

we have always deligned and deiired to adhere to and
imbark with fuch minifters and profeflbrs as did from
time to time zealoufly withftand and witnefs againft the

leveral fuccefHve gradations of this national revolt from
the Lord, and were incorporated with the body of them
that did bear and follow the Lord's ftandard in the field-

preaching before Bothwel ; with whom we had fweet

and foul-iatisfying communion, while their feet were

beautiful upon the mountains, bringing glad tidings, publiflj-

ing falvation, and proclaiming as heralds, that Zioti^s

King reigned; while they jeoparded their lives in the

high places of the fields with us in the work of the Lord,
in negotiating a treaty of reconciliation between the Lord
and us \ fhev/ing forth all the counfel of God to us, and
all the caufes of his contendings with us, and preiling us

to all the duties of the day neceflary for keeping up the

teftimony and bringing our King back again to the land,

whom our provocations had banilhed. For which end
they inculcated upon us our covenant-engagements to

keep and contend for the word of the church of Scot-

land's patience, to wreftle againft all the encraachments

made upon oiu: Mafter's -kingdom, and to vv'-eep over all

the indignities done unto his name by this apt^ftate and
malignant party, revolted froni,. and rebelling againft

him, and to ftand at the fartheft from all countenancing

of,, or complying with them, or ftrengthening their

, liands by hearing of the curates, or anfwering their

courts, or tranfacting with them any manner of way»

iix taking their eniharing bonds or oaths, (whereof we
had
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Kad many then impofed of the fame nature with thefe

forged fince, though now more univerfally accepted)

or in paying their iniquitous exadlions for maintaining

them in their wickednefs, profefledly impofed and re-

quired for that end ; yea, when many of our much ho-
noured watchmen fpared not to fet their trumpet to their

mouth and cry againft all the defedlions of their breth-

ren impartially, particularly againft all that church ren-

ding and ruining defection of the acceptance of that in-

dufgence, tlv^ baftard brat of that blafphemous fupre-

rfiacy, then our fouls were refrefhed in going along with
them : But when felf-credit and intereft did engage fom€
±0 take the patrociny of that ftep of defe6lion, and pre-

pofterous prudence and refpe£t to peace with prejudice

of truth did prompt others to palliate and daub it, we
adhered to thefe that faithfully continued to contend a-

gainft it ; who, for their fb doing were much contemned
and condemned ; andTome of th^min fundry Prefbyte-

ries were cenfured and rebuked : Yet we did not break
-olF communion with thofe who were then labouring to

jquench our zeal and cool our fervour againfl that Chrift-

jdifhonouring lin, though at that lime we were much
difcountenanced by them, but endeavoured to go on
with the teftimony, both againft the defe^ion and the

tyrant's ufurpation upon'Chrift's crown, thereby expli-

citely evaii£lorated, from which it had its rife ; and ac-

cordingly the teftimony at Rutherglen was emitted May
29/^, 1676. againft the declaration condemning our co-

venants, the acl for keeping that anniverfary day for the

fetting up the Ufurper, and againft other wicked a6ts

made againft the intereft of Chrift in the land, which
were then publicly burnt ; which is now condemned by
many that then approved and applauded it.

After which, when in profecution of the fame tefti-

mony, the Lord favoured us with a notable victory at

Drumclogy that expedition of Bothnvel following there-

upon, was broken by a holy provoked God for our fins,

by occafion of our divifions and confufions, fomented by
the oppofers of our teftimony wherein we were united

before fome minifters and others favouring the indul-

gence did contend for inferting the intereft of the ufurp-

ing indulger in the ftate of the quarrel, and oppofed the

inferting of the indulgence as it was obtruded and accept-

ted, among the caul'es of humiliation, that we then

pleaded foj* as a necdTavy duty that appearance called

P 0^2 ^

'

fpf;
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for. Whereupon followed that lamentable overthrow
wherein muph precious blood was {hed, and many of our
dear brethren were led in triumph captives by the jnfult-

ang enemy ; fome of them fealed thnt teftimony we then

contended for with their blood ; others of them, refuiirg

the infnaring indemnity (condemnipg that and all other

;ippearances as fin) and the bond of peace then tendered

as the teft of that compliance, were banillied ; aqd in

their voyage murdered, by being iliut up under hatchets

%vhen the {hip was loft. Many carnc off by taking that

bond, being tempted by the perfuafions of fome mini-

fters and the filence of others who refufed to giye their

advice. At which time, a number of our miniilers for-

med themfelves into an affembly, wherein they voted for

a new indulgence with the Cautionary Bond, in fome
refpecis more derogatory to Ch|-ift's prerpgative and the

gofpel's liberty than the former \ and from that time

iuch 33 had not the benefit of the indulgence, ii^ homo-
logation of that impofition, did confine their preaching

xvithin doors or near houfes, that that /hadow of obe-

dience might be a fconce for their protection. Then did

pur perplexities begin that did much aftoniih us, and
brought us to our wits end ; Yet did not our hunger
after the ordinances abqte, but we adhered to the few
miniilers we had that would concur and venture in the

work of the gofpe}. And when Mr. Richard Cameron
^{td all diligence and patience in inviting and inciting

Others of his brethren then lurking, to a concurrence^^

he could not obtain it
; yet with the concurrence he had

and our adherence, he went on with the teftimony both
againu enemies ufurpations and the fhameful and'finful

yieldings of his brethren thereunto. And accordingly,

confidering the wickedneis, ufurpatiojis and tyranny of

the late tyrant, then raging as a roaring lion und ranging

bear over the poor people, impofing upon their eonfci-

ences, robbing, fpoiling and pillaging their pofleiTions,

hunting .cind cruelly handling, imprifoning, torturing,

butchering and murderirig their bodies fgr ccnfcicnce of

duty ; affronting and defying the Moft High GOD,
in heaven-daring wickednefs, inverting, perverting and
divertirg the o:rdinance of magiftracy ; and deftroying

all laws and liberties, all fecurities of m.ankind, and over-

turning the v^hole work of reformation, breaking and
burning the covenant with God and compact v.ith the

people, and arrogating to himfelf a blafphemous fupre-

macy
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macy over the church of Chrift : he did, with the con^

currence and adherence aforefaid, publifh a Declaration

at Safiquhar-y June 22d, 1680. difowning and difclaim-

ing the tyrant ; and in feme expecHiation of a further

capacity, did dc.^lare a war againft him, and ail that

took his part. But, inftead of that obliged concurrence
^

which minifters ought to have given to this teftimony fo

liatcd, this action and the owners thereof were general-

ly condemned by theni : and being fo deferted and a-

bandoned of them, in the holy providence of God, \s^

\o{k that worthy ftandard-bearer, and many other worr*

thies, at Air's-)nofs ; where many died valiantly lighting

for that teftimony, others \\'erc takep and barbaroufly

biitcliered, hanged, and quartered, fealing the fame
witli heroic counige, and the countenance of the Lor4
lignally lliining upon them, who yet, by the oppofers of
our teltimony, the' profefled friends to the caufe, were
conden:^ned as dying foclifhly, upon infuiticient grounds.

Then had we norje to concur v<nth us but -^vprthy Mr.
Dofiald Cargii/y of whom the land and we were not wor-
thy j and therefore fnortly after this, the Lord depriv-

ed us of hira likewife, and gave him the crown of mar-
tyrdom, in Qv/ning tlie fame teftimony. That w^as a day
pf our perplexity and treading down in our valley of vi-

ijon, riiennhe word of the Lord was precious, and
there was no open villon ; the ftandard was fallen, and
there was none to take it up, of all the minifters that

were then in the land ; tho' they had many reiterated

calls trom feveral corners, yet none would come fqrth tq

preach publicly, but fitting and ilighting or fhifting our
calls, did either lurk in the land, or went abroad and de-
lerted tlieir work, Y/hence, being left in that dark- '

pefs, many went aftray to the right and left hand. On
the one hand, John Gib and his accomplices difcovered

their wild extravagances, to the reproach of the way of
God. On the other hand, many deferted our teftimor

nji and m.ade defe61:ion unto the time's compliances :

r^nd generally all vyere jumbled into fuch confuftons, that
fcarcely could one underftand the language of another^
or know who concurred in the teftimony : But in that
extremity, the Lord made fome inftrumental to gather
us together in a General Correfpondence ; where this

method was fallen upon, which we have hitherto kept
wp, of meeting together from all the focieties of our em-^

bodied community, to underftand one another's mind?
about
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about the duties or fins of the times, and to encourage
one another, and to do all things jointly, by mutual ad-
I'ice and common confent, in prolecution of the com-
mon teftimony, which we call our General Meeting

;

which proved in fome meafure encouraging to us. For
immediately, upon the firft commencement hereof, tho*

xvhen we were few in number and deftitute of paftors,

another declaration was publifhed at Lnner'k^ January
1 2th, 1682. confirming the former and further tefti-

fying againft the reception of the duke of Torhl and ad-

mitting him to preiide in parliament, and againft the

teft, ^c. which declaration did fet us more alone, and
made us more the butt of enemies malice, and of our
brethren's contempt than any thing formerly 5 for from
thenceforth, many did more declaredly oppofe us, and
informed againft us both at home and abroad ; laying

heavy things, which we knew not, to our charge, with-

out either trying the truth of tliem, or taking pains to

admonifti us of them.

Wherefore, in the next General Meeting, we fell to

deliberate how our cafe might be reprefented, and our

caufe vindicated to ftrangers j and we refolved to fend

fome abroad to make it known that we adhered to all

the principles of the true Preibyter;an church of Scot-?

land, in its doftrine, worftiip, difcipline and govern-

ment ; after which by fpecial providence, a door being

opened for the inftru6^ion of fome ftudents at a college

in the 'Netherlands^ we fent fome young men thither to

fiiudy ; and in procefs of time received back Mr. Jam^s
Rennvick an ordained minifter, who hath hitherto lar

boured among us in the work of the gofpel, not without

a feal of his miniftry through the Lord's blelTlng ; how-
ever it be oppofed and defpifed of men. After which,

the fury and violence of enemies were let loofe upon us,

as well as the fcourge oftongues, to the eiFufjon of much
of the precious blood of our brethren, and the bondage

and banifhment of others ; and wicked a6ls were given

out for all to apprehend vs wherever we could be found,

and t^ raife the hue and cry after us, inhibiting all to re-

fct or coi reipond any manner of way with us, under the

fevereft penalties, which brought us to great ftraits, and

even to defperate extremity, without any probable hope
of relief, by reafon of the enemy's vigilancy, the coun-

try's readincfs to obey, (being already much wafted with

oppreflion, and fearing greater devaftatipns) and the

wick^
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wkked malice of many intelligencers and informers,

whence we were neceffitatecl to put forth another declara-

tion, affixed on feveral market crofles and church doors,

November — 1684. confirming and explaining the for-

mer, and vindicating us and our teftimony from fome o-

dious afperfions, to the intent to deter and fear the

country from giving intelligence of us : which, though

it did fcrew up our trial to a greater height than ever,

(the enemies bloody cut-throats having a commiflion to

murder us wherever they met with us) and th-ough it

proved a fnare to many, while r.n oath abjuring the fame

was generally prefiTed thro' the country, in very fmootk

and fubtile terms, which cozened many ; yet it deter-

ed many from their former diligence in informing againit

us, and alfo drew out fome to join with us, even iomc
Avho had taken that oath of abjuration, when they had
difcovered the guilt of it in their wounded confcienees.

However, we cannot recount the number of our dear

brethren that we loft in this deluge of blood that was
flied at this time by foldiers, and fome- gentlemen, that

made it their work to kill us wherever we could be found,

without either trial or fentence, or time to prepare for

death, or refpe<St to age or fex ; even women, fome of a

very youngs fome of an old age being drowned in their

fury. But in the mean time in the height of this rage,

the Lord did remove the .tyrant Charles ft. which did

put fome ftop to it.

Thereafter, when his brother James duke of Torh
Avas proclaimed, and a parliament convocated for cfta-

bHiliing him in his ufurpation, we refolved upon a tetl:i-

mony againft the fame ; and fo emitted another declara-

tion at Sanquhar^ May 28th, 1685. ^^^ ^"^J protefting

againft the forelaid ufurpation, contrary to our covenant-

ed reformvition and laws of the country ; but giving our
teltimony againft all kinds of papiftry in general and par-

ticular heads, as is expreft in our National Covenants.
This was done in the mean time of the earl of Argyle^x

expedition, wnth which we were much prefTed to concur,

and many embodied with us were drawn aAvay with the

importunity of fome minifters and others of that aiTocia-

tion ; yet we could not join with them, nor efpoufe their

declaration as the ftate of their quarrel, becaufe it was
not concerted, according to the ancient plea of the Scot-

tijJj Covenanters, againft both right and left hand oppo-
lites, ia defence of our reformation, exprefly according
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to our Covenants, National and Solemn League ; be-
caufe no mention is made of our covenants, nor of Pref-*

byterian government, which^as of purpofe left the Sec-
tarians fhould be irritated ; becaufe it opened a door for

a confederacy with Sectarians and malignants, of wliich

malignants they had fome arjCiong them guilty of ihed-
id^ng our blood at Air^s-mofs*

4fter the defeat of this expedition, in anfwer to th^

deiire of fome minifters, who came over with Argyle^

tve had ^ conference with them, July 2 2d, 1685. in

which, inftead of allaying ditTerences, the propofels that

tvere made for unien did heighten our breaches, both
with them and among ourfelves, as did appear by the
confequents •, herein though they offered accomodations,

yet in conference to bring it about, they mentioned and
did not difown that which bred alienation, viz. a previ-

ous information they had fent to ftrangers, accufmg us

cf heavy things, that we had not only caft off all magi-
fi:rates in Scotland, but had conftituted among ourfelves

nil kinds of magiftrates, and were for cutting ^ff all as

open enemies, who did not acknowLjdge our imaginary

government ; that our focieties v/ere only an erroneous

fa<Slion, and have no powerof calling paftors, feV. which
information, fo full bf calumnies, though they did ex-

tenuate, ailed^mg that the copy cf it which we produced
was forged, yer tliey confefled fome fuch information

\vas written, and went on to profecute, in eficcl:, the

fame crimination j and faid, they excerpted all out of

our public papers : and further chalienge'd us, for falfe-

ly accuiing them in our proteftation againft the Scottifj

congregation at Rottevdairi ; where they with others were
proinlfcuouily charged with fundry things in tumuloy

ivhich they were not giility of. We confeiTed it was ah

overflight conjointly to accumulate thefe charges without

diftinclion ; but taking them feparately, we offered to

make T)ut every thing there charged upon the names in-^

ferted. And furtlier, in inveiginng againft Mr. Re7i'>'

ivick^s ordination, they accufed the church of Holland

of Eraftianifm, and many other corruptioi;is : To which
he only replied, that he had received his ordination from
the Prefbytery of Groninge^i^ and they being foreigners,

and not chargeable either with our defe<5lions, or any de-

clining from the teftimony of their own church, but ad-

vancing, and groaning ynder fome corruptions from
which
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which they vTere never fefofmed, would come under an^

other confideration thanminifters of our o^vn church dt-

ftndhig a courfe of defection j howbeit, as he proteilcd

ill the i^cz of the Prefbytery, when he received ordina-

tion, ag^ainft all things he knew among them diffonant

to the work of reformation of the church of Scotland \

fo he told his purpofe to inform that venerable Prefbytery

hew they were reprefented in Scotland \ and if they

could not clear themfelves, at leaft, of fome of the grol^

ieit of thefe things, he would be willing to acknowledge

before foch as were competent, that he had offended m
meddling with them.

The accomm.odation which they offered, was upon
terms, which we thought deflruclive to our teftimony,

to lay afide all debates, and let by-gones pafs, and go on
in the public work \ which we did not think was the

V.vw to heal our vott : But we offered if differences and
exceptions could be removed in a right and honeft way,
\ve would be mo ft willing to join with them ; which ex-

ceptions were given in, in tbefe particulars following,

vi%. Their leaving the country and deferting the public

work, v\^hen it Vv^as fo necellary to concur in the teftimo-

ny, but cortiemning it in Sanquhar and Lanerk Declara«

tions, even as to the matter of them; and not condemn-
ing the paying of the locality impofed for maintaining

ioldiers againft the v:ork and people of God ; their coun-
tenancing the compilers oi tlie time, while in the land,

and when abroad ; joining v;ith the Scottilh congregati-

on at Rotierdam^ and hearing the indulged preach there ;

then, informing agalnft us, and afperfing us with flan-

ders, fucli ss thefe in the forementioned information j

and then, concurring with the earl of Argyll s aPibcia-

tion, againfl. vrhich we had fo many things to objecl:, as

above hinted. Which exceptions (though among the

leafi we have againlf many other mdniffers, w^ith Vvdioni

v/e have no clearnefs to join in our now circumAances,

yet) we thought iuffjcient to demur upon •, when, after

many fruitlefs jangling^, we could receive no fatisfadlion

about them, npr a public teftimony fatisfyingly Hated,

wherein Vv'-e might both agree and concur •, {o the con-
ference broke up. And thereafter we were more unten-
dcrly dealt \vith by thcrn ; and alfo deferted by many
embodied with ns in fellowihip, who from that time
left off coming to our General Meetings, and to take fe-

parate ways, without refpeft to our former confented a-

P p gree-
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greements ; and alfo did hear, receive, and fprcad a-

broad fome falfe reports given forth againft us, withouc

premonifhing us about the fame ; and drew many off

from our focieties by fuch means. With fome of which
we had a conference, January 28th, 1686. who faid

they had a verbal commillion from fome focieties in. Car-

ricky ^c^ t]ie effect whereof (whatever was the intent

of their coming) tended to a further breach, though we
were not confcious to ourfelves of any untender dealing

with them. For firft, we did endeavour to remove all

fuppofed grounds upon which they might fturable into

alienation from us, by clearing our minds about all thefe

things the minifters laid to our charge : then feveral

queltions of weight about our prefent differences were
propounded to the meeting, about a letter of accufation

fpread againft us, which they did not poiitively difclaim ;

and about Argyles declaration, which they would own
or difown, accordingly as it was diverfely interpreted \

about the exceptions given in againft the mmifters, which
they alledged were not valid \ and finally, vve alked the

forefaid perfons, whether or not they were clear to join

with us in general and particular fellowfliips, now when
they had heard us fpeak our minds fo freely ?. this they

refufed to anfwer, putting the queftion back. Whether
or not we would join with them ? and generally in all

thefe queftions they declined, freedom and plainnefs, and
feemed averfe from fitisfying us, and to be rather for

contending, than a free communing for union %. chiefly

they ftickled about a general conclufion previoufly agreed

to and refolved upon among us, That nothing relative,

to the public, and concerning tlire whole of us, fhould

be done without the confent, or at leaft the knowledge
of the whole 'y which conclufion,. though formerly they

agreed to, yet now they called an impoiition , alledging

that hereby they might not hear a faithful minifterwhen

occafton offered \ though we told them, we tlid not take

that conclufion in an abfolute fenfe, as a reftridlion lim-

ply neceffary, for all times, all places,, all perfons, things

and cafes •, and m neceffary duties, if the reft ihall fin-

fully deny their concurrence, they proponing it, may
lawfully without breach of the conclufion, do it for them-
felves •, but in points doubtful and controverted, it is

neceffary for advifing and deliberating, as a hedge againft

precipitancy and raflinefs, ufeful for prefervation of uni-

on^ excluding confufion, curbing petulant fpirits, and
foi*^
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for the right management of affairs. In fine, for the

refult of this conference, when we were urged as above,

whether we would join with them as formerly, by way
of retortion to our propofals of the fame to them ; we
told them, we could not anfwer in name of our focieties,

having no diredticn from them for that efre<n: ; and tliat

for our own parts, we would notrefufe accidental or oc-

cafional communion with them as brethren and Chrifli-

.ans ; but in the prefent circumftances, we could not be

rclear to concur with them as formerly, in carrying on
the public work harmonioully, and habitually, until our

exceptions were removed ; which were, their breaking

that conclufion of brotherhood formerly condefcended

to, in their calling minifters agalnft whom we had ex-

ceptions unremoved, without acquainting us therewith ;

in their drawing together in arms without our knov/--

]edge, and contrary to what v*"as concluded by themfelves

with our and their friends : their refiding with other

perfons in points of di(agreement againft us.

Whereupon, -they broke away abruptly *, and their

carriage Unce hath been very difengaging, and difcover-

ed a great deal of alienation from us, by their labouring

many ways to reprefent us unto the world to make us o-

dious, in their informations given ia to Kjiiiifters againft

us, and by their protefting againft and hindering Mr^
"James Kaiivick to enter their borders, yea, refufing to

communicate with him fo much as in family-worlhip,

albeit it was fometime far otherwife, when they agreed

with us in their teftimony againft Papifts, malignants.

Sectaries, and backfliders. But now we muft bear ma-
ny obloquies from them and others, waiting in depend-

ence on the Lord's vindication, who will bring forth our
righteoufnefs, or ratiier the righteoufnefs of his owa
caufe by us maintained, as the light, and our judgment
as the noon-day ; and in the mean time, carry ourfelves

abftra<5lly, and let them be faying, we muft always be

aiming at doing.

Now, dear Brethren, we have thus far, with all un-
feigned freedom, unbov*^eled before you the naked ac-

count of our contendings, in fhort hints, without all

prevarication, or taking advantage of your unacqualnt-

ednefs to reprefent our caufe better than it is. We fliall

now fliut up our letter with a brief declaration of cur
teftimony which we now ftand and fufter for, and of the

principles that we own and difow^.

P p 2 We.
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We do therefore teftify our holding and adhering tc\

the written word of God, as the only rule of faith and
manners, and all the received principles of this reformed

church, founded thereupon, and confonant thereuntj \

as, our Confefiioji of faith, Catechifms Larger and

Shorter, Covenants National and Solemn League, Ac-
knowledgment of Sins, and Engagement to Duties, the

Caufes of God's Wrath, ^c. We adhere unto the doc-,

trine, worfliip, difcipline and government of this refor-

med church, as we are covenanted to maintain \ ond to

ail the sit:s and proceedings of our general afieinblies for

promoving the reformation.

We own and adhere unto all the faithful teftlmonies

of the church, or of any of its fahhful members or of-^

ficers, former, old or later, p-articular or more general

:

againil: the public refolutions, CrojnwePs ufurpation, and
toleration pf fe<Sts and herefies in his time, before the o-?

verturning, and hnce ; againft Prelacy, fupremacy,; or

the compliances and defections of miniiiers and profef-i

fors ; particularly, we own the Ruthcrghn, Sanqi'haVy

and JLflw^rZ' Declarations, and the late Apologeti^al De-;

ciaratipn againfi: intelligencers and informers.'

We own all the duties profeiied and profecuted by
the faithful, for the promoval and defence of thefe t^f-

timonies; as, preaching in the fields, and defendmg the

fam^e by arms, and appearing in a declared war againfl;

the public enemies of this kirk and kingdom, at PeriU

iand, Drimclcgy Botkwely and Alr^s-mofs ; and all fuf-

fering upon the account of thefe, or any part of non-

conformity, \vith the God-provoking tourfes of the

time.

We difow'i and obteft: wdiatfoever, in doiirine, v/or-

ihip, difcipline and government, is againft, beyond, or

beiide the written word of God •, all damnable herefy,

iis, Quakerifni, Poper)", Libertinilin, Antinomianifm,
Arminianifm., Socinianifm, and all other under v/Iiat-

.

foever defignation \ together v/ilh the wild extravagan-

ces of John Gib : as alfo, all kinds of'idolatry, fuperfti-

t\on and profancnefs •, all fe<Sl.s upon the right hand, as,

Anabaptifm, Independency, Millenarianifm, and all o-

ther fe<Sts and fchifms, nnddtvifive courfes : and on the

left hand, we difown and detcfi: Prelacy and Erallianifm,

and whatfoever elfe is contrary to found doi>rine and the

power oi"^odlinef8 ; and all co\intenancing of or comply-
ing with Prelacy, fupremr^cy, or tyranny, or any ufur-

pation
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patlon upon church or ftate made by this malignant c-

nemy ; all hearing of curates or indulged, or paying ei-

ther of them ilipends enafled by iniquitous laws fetting

them up; all anfwering to the courts of perfecutors,

taking any of their oaths, as the Declaration, Toii, the

oath of Abjuration, or any other oaths of fupreinacy

or allegiance 5 fubfcribing any of their bonds, as the

Bond of Peace, Bond of Regulation, the Bond ofCom-
pearance, or any other of that nature ;

paying any o£

tiieir wicked impolitions, as Militia-money, Cefs, Lo-
cality, or Fines, or any thing that may ftrengthen the

hands of fuch evil doers. As alfo, "vve difcountenance

all the fteps of defection, declining from, or contradic-

tory to our fore-mentioned teftimony ; and difown all

aiTociation and confederacies with mallgnants or fec-r

tarics.

But more particularly, becaufe our principles aremoft
fuf]3ecled upon the ordinances of magiftracy and mini-

ftry, therefore we Hiall plainly unboibm our hearts a-

bout thefe alio.

We profefs then concerning magiftracy, That as It Is

not founded fubje^tively upon grace, fo it Is a holy di-

vine inftitution for the good of human foclety, the en-?

couragement of virtue and curbing of vice, competent
unto, and honourable among both Chriftians and Hea-
thens, And for fuch magiftrates as being rightful and
lawfully conilituted over us, do aiH: as the miniiters c£
God, in a due line of fubordination to God, in the de-

fence of our covenanted reformation and the fubjects 11-.

berties, we will own, embrace, obey and defend them
tt) the utmoft ofour power.

In church-matters, v/e allow the maglilrate a power
pver the outward things of the church, but not over the
inward things^ as dodtrlne, worihip, difcipline and go-
vernment,—We allow him the cuftody of both the tar

bles of the law, and a power to punl/h corporally all of-

fenders (even church-oincers) againft the fame ; not un=
der the condderation of a fcandal, but of a crime.—We
allow him a power of ordering the v^^ell-being of the
church -, and In fome cafes of convocating *Synods, pra
re nata^ belides their ordinary meetings, and being pre-

fent there, but not to prelide in their debates ; and of
adding their civil fan(5tion to fynodical refults, but no
power to reftrain them in the power Chrifr hath given

them,—VVeallow him a cuniulative power to aflift, flreng-

then
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then and ratify what church-officers do, by virtue of
their office \ but not a privative power to detraft any
way from the church's authority.—We allow him an
imperative power to command church-officers to do
their duty, but not an elective power, either to do him-
felf what is incumbent on church-officers, or to depute
others to do in his name, or by any minifterial power
received from him.

Finally^ We grant this to be the full extent of the
magiftrate's fupremacy in church-affiairs, to order what-
ever is commanded by the God of Heaven, that it may
be diligently done for the houfe of the God of Heaven ;

and! what further he may ufurp, we difown and deteft.

But m things civil, though we do not fay that every

tyrannical a61: makes a tyrant, yet we hold, that habi-

tual, obftinatc and declared oppofition to, and overtur-

ning of religion, laws and Hberties, and making void all

coutrafts with the fubje£is, intercepting and interdi£ling

all redrefs by fupplications or otherwife, doth lufficient-

ly invalidate his right and relation of magiftracy, and
warrant fubje^ls, especially in covenanted lands, to re-

valt from under, and difown allegiance to fuch a power ;

yet they may not lawfully arrogate to themfelves that

authority which the tyrant hath forfeited, or ac^ judi-

cially either in civil or criminal courts : only they may
do that which is neceffary for fecuring themfelves, libera

ty and religion.

But for the late tyrant, as we did difown and do de^-

tcft the memory of his firft erecSlion and unhappy reftor-

ration, after, by many evidences, he was known to be

an enemy to God and the country ; of his nefarious

wickednefs in ejecSling the miniftcrs of Chrift from their

charges, and introducing abjured Prelacy \ his atrocious

arrogance in refcinding all a<51:s for the work of reforma-

tion
J his unparalelled perfidy and perjury in breaking,

making void and burning the Covenants ; his heaven-j

daring ufurpation in arrogating to himfclf that blafphe-r

mous fupremacy ; his audacious and treacherous exert-

ing of that ufurped power in giving indulgences to out-

ed minifters to divide and deiiroy the church ; his ty-

ranny over the confciences of poor people, prelTing them
to conformity with the time's abominations, and impof-

ing upon them confcience-debauching oaths : his tyran-

ny over the whole land, in levying militia and other for-

^ps for carrving on his wicked dsfigns of advajicing him-
'

felf
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felf to arbitrarian abfolutenefs, and impofing wicked

exa(flIons for their maintenance, profefTedly required for

fuppreffing religion and liberty ; his cruelty over the

bodies of Chriftians, in chafing and killing upon the

fields many without fentence, and bloody butchering,

hanging, heading, mangling, difmembring alive, quar-

tering upon fcaffolds, imprifoning, laying in irons, tor-

turing by boots, thumbkins, fire-matches, cutting pie-

ces out of the ears of others, banifhing and felling as

flaves old and young men and women in great numbers 5

opprefling many others in their ellates, forfeiting, rob-

bing, fpoiling, pillaging their goods, cafi:ing them out

of their habitations, interdidling any to r^fet them un-
der the pain of being treated after the fame manner : So
for the continued and habitual trade of thefe and many
other a£i:s-of tyranny, we did difown, and do yet adhere

to ourrevolt from under the yoke of liis tyranny.

And for the fame reafbns we difown the ufurpation of

James Duke of Torky fucceeding and infixing in the
iame footfl:eps of tyranny, treachery and cruelty, and
labouring to bring thefe lands in fubje<5tion again to the

yoke of Antichrifi, being a profefl^ed Papift, and there-

fore by many laws of ths land incapable of bearing any
rule. And here we fiiand as to the point of magi-
ftracy.

Concerning the mi-nifi:ry, we own the lawfuinefs and
the necefiity of that ordinance, againfi: Quakers and all

its oppofcrs y and hold it our duty to obey and encou-
rage all faithful paftors, and highly to honour them in

love for tlieir work^s fake. And we hold it unlawful for

any man, though never fo well qualified, to take upon
him the work of the miniftry without licence and ordi-

nation by the laying on of the hands of the Prefbytery,
or any competent number of thefe to whom Chrifl: hath
committed the power of the keys. And we hold, that the
power of church-government and difcipline, aiid every
part of the minilterial fun^ion does not appertain to
Pope, Prelate, magiftrate nor multitude of believers,

bur only to the officers pf Chrift's appointment, as the
fubje(51: and receptacle of all fuch power.
We therefore profefs our fincere refpecl unto, and

will own and embrace all fuch rninifiers as are clothed
With Chrift's commiflion in his orderly and appointed
way

; all fuch as are clothed with righteoufnefs and faU
vation, confirming and adorning their doctrine by their

pra<^ice j
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praftice ; all fuch as are found, fpiritual and orLhodoie

in their do(^ine, holding forth the word of life in incor-

raptnefs, gravity, fmcerity^ found fpeech that cannot
be condemned, and are faithful in the difcharge of their

commiflion, crying aloud^ and not fpcring^ Jhcifnng Jacob
h'lsfinsy and Ifrael his tranfgrejftons ; conftant and inftant

in their work, in feafon and out of frofony reproving^ re-

iuhingy exhorting luith ail lon'g-fuff'ering and patiencey mak-
ing full proof of their miniiiLry.— Yea further, we wiil

withdraw from no minifters upon fuch infufficient

grounds as their infirmities, their dilFerent judgment or

practice in things that are either indifFerent or not ma-
terial, or not contradictory to the teftimony of the

church of »Scotland 5 their ignorance of the ftate of cur
teftimonv, having no occahon- to be informed thereof,

which hath made them heretofore ftand back from con-

currence with us 5 and even their real Icandals, not at-

tended with obftinacy, but confefled and forfaken.

But v*'e judge we have faflicient ground to withdraw
from all who cannot inftru^l their being clothed with

Chrift^s call, in his orderly way, as the curates, i^c.

From all who have fubje^^ted the ir minillrry to the dif-

pofal of ftrangc lords, and taken a new holding from,

and upon a new architectonic and ufurped pov/er in the

exercife thereof, by accepting a new grant, licence and
warrant from the ufurper of their Mafter*s crown ', as

the indulged, il^c : From all fuch who pervert and cor-

rupt their minillry, by maintaining errors, either in doc-

trine, worfhip, difcipline or government, contrary to

the Scriptures and our Confeffions and principles of our

covenanted reformation and contradicloi-y to our prefent

teftimony founded thereupon and agreeable thereunto •,

From all minifters guilty of grofs compliances v/ith the

public enemies of this covenanted and reformed church,,

who have broken. the covenant, deftroyed the reforma-

tion, ufurped the prerogatives of Chrift, and are A ill,

and by all means feeking the extirpation of all the own-

ers of the caufe of God^ From fuch minifters who take

the defence and patrociny of thefe courfes, and .palliate

and plaifter them, ftrengthening the liands and harden-

ing the hearts of thefe who are engaged in them, fo that

none doth turn from thefe wicked things: From fuch

minifters as are unfaithful in the exercife of the minifte-

rial function, or in a fmooth, general, flattering v/ay,

applying or rather milapplying their dtftrinc to the

times

;
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tiMcs : From fuch as are {infuUy filent, in deferting

their duty and lying bye from the public work of preach-
ing the gofpel, when the people's urgent heceflity and '

prerting call doth make it indifpenlible, when people are

defiituLe of all public warning, in the times when inares

are moft abounding, and the poor flock in the greateO:

hazard to be turned alide : From fuch as are fchifmaticaW

and pragmatical dividers of the ehurch and wideners or

the breaches thereof, already broken and divided, fowing
^\vCGT(S. among brethren, and promoving their contenti-

ons : Finally, from all fuch as are fcandalous and difor-

deriy, either in their minifterial or perfonal walk ; From

'

till minlfters that deferve thefe characters, we think we^
have fufficient grounds faom fcripture and a<St:s of aflem-

blies, to withdraw our communion*
And therefore, as we hold durfelves bound in fconfci-

ence and duty, with all due refpecl to the miniftry, and
love to their perfons^ to bear witnefs and teftify againil:

the defecations of the generality of the minifhers of the
church of Scotland, iince the overturning of our refor-

mation, aiid introduction of Prelacy ; their fainting, and
not giving a teftimony for the church's libel-ties againft its

deftfoyers at their firilintroduCtion ^ their leaving their

charges at tlieir command; their deficiency In not giving a

teftimony \y'ht\\ the covenant was broken and burnt j hor
when the fupremacy was eifablifhed ; their general lyhig

byeirom their work, the poor people therebywanting war-
ning \ fome acceptingdf the indulgence, others not wit-

neiring againft it, but pleading for it as no defe<ftion, or
for anion with tiie indulged ; theii* meeting in Prelby-
terits for the rebuking and cenfaring of the more faithful,

who did wimefs againft that fin 5 their laying bonds
on lome young men net to fpeak of it 5 their pleading

for the Tyrant's intereft at Botlwel ; their accepting of
the Cautionary Bond, to obferve his orders in preaching
after Bothwel \ their perfuading to, or not diftuading

h-om taking many infnaring bonds and oaths impofed u-

pon prifoners and others j their leaving the work of
preaching the gofpel in the fields when they were moft
called to the duty, in a time of abounding fnares from
the right and left hand, and reproaching and condemn-
ing» others who did jeopard and lofe their lives in that

Work; their complying with the eliemies in bonding with
their courts, (fome to that length, as to come under ob-

ligations to forbear the exercife of their miniftry) and

0^4 hearing
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hearing oftheir curates ; their joining with fuch confe-

deracies and aflbciations that did open a door for the in-

troduiftion of malignants and fe£laries, contrary to our

covenant-engagements •, and the like fteps of defeclion^

which we defire to mourn for.. So, for thefe and the

like defciSlions v e muft withdraw from, and difcounte-

nance many of our minifters, whom otherwife we love

4nd honour.

And feeing in thefe times of diftempering confuiions^.

we are now deprived of the remedy of thefe fettled judi--

catories whereunto we might recur in the cafe, and yet

are bound m our capacities to witnefs againit thefe defec-

tions, whereby the wrath of otir God is fo much kindled

againft th^ land ; therefore we judge it lawful, reafona-

ble and neceifary, in this declining and difordered ftate of

the church, to leave that part of the church which hath

gone • aflray into fuch defections, vdiether minifters or

profeflbrsj as ta a joiiH concurrence in carrying on the

public work, (and let them return to us, but we not to

them) and to adhere to the other part of the church,

minifters-and profeiTors,. though fewer and weaker, who^

are ftanding ftedfaftly to the defence of reformation,

witneffing againft the declinings, until the defections of
the backfliding party be confefted and forfaken ; where-
in we altogether deny we can be charged with pofitive

reparation front the church of Scctlntid : yea, nor nega-
tive feparation, if it be eonlidered a<rtively : "We only ac-

knowledge a feparationy paflively conftdered, in our be-

ing left alone in the time of our greateft ftraits, and for-

i^ken by the reft y endeavouring, the mean while, with

many failings and much weaknefs, to retain and maintain

the covenanted work of reformation in all its parts, as it

was attained unto in our beft- and pureft times j and
chuftng rather to ftand- ftill and walk alone, than to go
along with others in declining and oftenftve courles.

Now, having alfo given you, in all well-meaning plain-

nefs, this declaration of our teftimony, we ihall not

trouble you further, but conclude with a humble de-

ftre. That, as ye would ^eigh what we have faid in the

balance of truth and charity, fo you would acquaint us

with your fentiments of the fame, and deal freely in ad-

monifliing us wherein you think we err, or go beyond,

or come fhort of our duty. Your correl'pondence ihould

be very acceptable and comfortable unto us : So, recom-

mending
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mendmg you to the grace and mercy of our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrift, we reil

7our affeBionatefriends and brethren in the Lord,

I%bfcribed in our name, and by our dire.<Qion, by the

clerk of our General Meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

A few days after this meeting, there were fome cau-

fes of fafts drawn up, which were thought necelTary to

be obferved by the Societies, wherewith they were to be

acquainted 5 which was accordingly done. The caufes

fjllow.

The iirft was the 14th day o£ April, to be kept a day
of fafting, humiliation and prayer unto the Lord for

thefe caufes.

I . The great difhonour done to God, and grofs abo-

minations contained in the iate proclamation j fuch as,

( I.) The calling and annulling the penal laws and ftatutes

made againll Papifts. (2.) The introdu<5]:ion and toler-

ation of Popery, and free liberty granted to Quakerifm.

(3.) The fnares and reftri(5lions offered to fuch minifters

as the adverfaries call moderate Prefbyterians. (4.) The
blafphemous encroachment of the tyrant upon the pre-

rogative of God, in making and rescinding oaths at his

pleafure ; and in place of the former, now fubbftitu ting

a new oath, v/hich is the link of all their abominations,

wherein he proclaims himfelf abfolute and fovereign,

(due only to God, and to no mortal) and will have ac-»

knowledgment as fuch, and men's confcisnces to be en-

tirely furrendered to hisluftful rage.

2. The danger wherein the faithful remnant do (land

through the wickednefs of the enemy, belching out cru-

el threatenings of utter deltruclion to all who will a-

vouch, own or countenance the faithful and free preach-

ing of the gofpel.

3. The lothfome lukewarmnefs and indifFerency of
our focieties in falling Hack in religious duties, in not
laying out themfelves more in ti^eir ftations for promov-
ing the work of the Lord, and in forbearing (many of
them) to carry arms at our folemn meetings, for thede^
fence of the gofpel, their brethren, and themfelVes.
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It was alfo appointed that the 1 2th of May fliould be
kept by our focieties as a day of failing and prayer to

the Lord^ for the caufes following.

1. That the Lord would give us a right way of con-»

flituting and fettling elderfliips, and that be would ac-

company with his blciflng and power, thefe labourers

whom he had fent forth to the public work, that their

labours might be in mercy, and with fuccefs,

2. That he would carry on the hufinefs of the vindica-*

tion, and make it effectual for gaining its end ; And aU
fo that he would preferve thefe of our minifters who for

the time were neqelTarily called out of the land, and re-«

fiore them unto us, fraughted with his Spirit-

In the year, 1687, The Cockatrice-regg was laid j

•which, if the Lord crufh it not, threatens the produc-

tion of the bafilifk of popery itfelf ; and that fleep-drink

of this Antichriftian inioxicaring toleration was then
brewed in hell, hYm'vtcd^J^'iiome, and propined to Scot-

land, as a prefervatlve foe the cup of the "Whore's for-

nications ; which did more bewitch and intoxicate the

bulk and body of the Protellants and Prt(l)yterians of

all ranks and capacities, intp a ftupid fubmiliion to An-
tichrift's encroachments ; a fecurc compliance with his

deiigns to introduce popery and flaver}' ; or a fenfelefs.

furceafe from all oppoiition to, or teftimony againft

them, than any former attempt of Bah^lon^s policy, or

effort of her power, could ever cffeeluate in Scotland,

"When a toleration is offered, accepted, adJreffed for,

and peaceably and thankfully improved, according to or-

der; flowing from a blafphemous fountain, abfolute

power; which all are to obey without referve; conveyed

through a treafonaMe channel, fufpendlng, .ftoppingj,

and difabling all righteous flatutes penal, againft Papifts j

deiigned for fuch linful ends, as the fubvcrijon of the

proteftant, and the peaceable introdu61k)n of the popifh

religion ; producing fuch miferable effeifts, as, the en-;

couragement of all wickednefs, and error, extinguifli-.

ing all zeal againft them, and increafe of defection, dir

vilion and confuhon •, offered in fuch fcandalous term.s

as palpably encroach upon the doctrine, worfliip, clif-

cipline and government of Chrift's free kingdom, and
plainly preclude all accefiion to aay faithful proteftation^

againft thefe encroachments, confiftent with the im-

provement of the liberty
;
^nd obtruded with fuch fh?.mc-

'

-

." fu\
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fill fecurities, as rob the church of all her legal charters

of laws and covcnaats eflablilhing her reformation, and
leave her nothing in lieu thereof, but a blind promifc

of one, whofe principles oblige him to keep no faith i

aiid fuch a promife as does not eftablifli the religion to-

lerated under the notion of religion •, but tolerates it on-
ly, as a thing to be fuffered. Yet this was generally

complied with by the minifters and profeiTors through-

out the kingdom ; and all fuch as did not fay a confe-

deracy with them in this, were houted at, and flouted

fis ligns and wonders, on all hands •, and more than ever

expofed to the reproach of tolerated and indemnified

friends, who had now purchafed to themfelves peace, at

the rate of feUing truth and iliifting duty, and 'mori

than ever threatned by the perfecuting enemies. For,

in all their proclamations of peace and liberty to others,

they thunder many menaces againfl them.
The firli: proclamation, February 1 2th, 16B7. toler-

ating the moderate Prefbyterians to meet in their pri-

vate houfes (excluding barns) ^r. to hear the indulged

minifters allenarly, « Certifies, That field-conventicles,

^ and fuch as preach at them, or who fhvill any way af-

fill: or connive at them, fliall be profecuted according

* to the utmoft feverity of laws made againfi: them.* The
fecond proclamation, June 28th, the fame year, bu{k-

hig the hook better, that they might bite more kindly,

allowing all to lerve God after their own way in any
houfe \ lb that, they take care that nothing be preach-

ed, which may any way tend to alienate the hearts of

the, people from the government, ^c. makes exprefs

proviiion, that no meetings be in the open fields : For
which, now after this royal favour, there could not be
the leafi: fhadow of excuie left. Which meetings are

ftri£lly prohibited, and all laws and acts of Parliament

left in full force and vigor, with a further command to

all judges, magiftrates and officers of forces, to profe-

cute fuch as Ihouldbe found guilty of the faid field-con-

venticles, with the utmoft vigor. There was alfo a third

proclamation, Odober 5th, declaring that all perfons,

preachers and hearers, prefent at any meeting in the o-

pen fields, fliallbe profecuted with the utmoft rigor and
feverity that their laws will allow. < As alfo, all diffent-

< ing minifters^ who fliall take upon them to preach in

houfes, without obferving thele directions prefcribed

? [viz^ That nothing be preach^4 QX taught, which may
«aRy
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* any way tend to alienate the hearts of the people from
* the government, and that their meetings be peaceably
* and publicly held, and that they fignify and make
* known to fome one or more of the privy co'unfellors^

* iherifFs, fte^varts, baillies, jyftices of peace, or magi^
* flrates of burghs royal, what place or places, they let

* apart for thefe ufes, with the names of the preachers)
f iliall be fo profecuted.'

This proclamation was emitted after, and as it would-

feem, in anfwer to the addrefs of fome minifters dated
at Edinburgh

y July 21ft, that fame year, given forth in

the name of all the Prefbyterian minifters : Wherein,
after a raphfody of fulfome flatteries for the toleration,

they befeech, that thefe who promote any difloyal prin-

ciples or pra(n:ices (as they difown them) may be looked
upon as none of theirs, whatfoever name they may af-

fum€ to themfelves* A fuperplus of fuperfluous folicit-

oufnefs for thefe who adhering unto the teftimonies of
the church of Scotland, againft toleration and tyranny,

. which they call difloyal principles and practices, would
reckon it both a fin and fhame to be reputed of their

confederacy.

Againfl all the indignities done to Chrifl:, and injuries

done to the church, Mr. Refiwick and his brethren

thought themfelves obliged to teftify and witnefs j and
not only declare againfl: the fln of the givers, and of the

accepters of fuch a toleration ; but to warn alfo the peo-

ple of the hazard of all their acceflion to it, participar

tion with it, or approbation pf it, in their frequenting

thefe meetings, under the allowance and protection of

it, as being all the badges of their complying with it, or

iign of their approving it, which either could be requir-

ed of them, or given by them : And to keep their meet-

ings for this end more publicly in the open iields, flnce

they durfl: not truft thofe, who were flill thirfting infar

tiably for their blood, nor give them fuch advantages as

they were feeking to prey upon them, by fliutting them-
felves within houfes ; and looked upon this as their tcf-r

timony for the caufe of Chrift, for the intereft of the

Proteflant religion, for the covenanted reformation, and
for th-e laws and liberties of the country, all undermined
and fubverted by this toleration.

In the beginning of the year, the other two had ne-

ccflury occafions calling for their departure forth of the

: lan4
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land for a tim€ ; and then the whole ftrefs and burden

of that whole work lay upon hhn, and the whole force

of the perfecution from all hands was Uended againft

him, and increafed daily, as his zeal, freedom and
faithfulnefs in witnefling againft the toleration increafed ;

efpecially in the obloquies and oppoiitions from the tol-

erated minifters, againfl: him, increafed apace ; who
ceafed not to cry out againft him, fometimes to the

offence of their hearers, and all that heard the re-

port of it. One of them at Glafgowy in a tranfport of

fury rather than zeal, expreffed himfelf to this effe(S:,

<* He would not have been fo grieved, if Mr. Renwlck
** had flabbed firft his father and then his brother, as
*' now to hear him {o rail againft the liberty." It had
htcn more pertinent for him to be grieved for the

wounds and wramps, ftabs and ftrokes his mother the

church of Scotland hath received, and given by himfelf

and others her untender children, by accepting of this

falily i'o called liberty; which hath given her JoaFs {tl"

lute and cruel courtefy, a ftab under the fifth rib, and
then left her in thrall and bondage.

It might have been expected rather now, when the

ftorm was over, that thofe, who lurked under the lee,

and durft not fet their face againft it, fliould have piti-

ed at lea ft, if not praifed one, that endured the whole
rage of it, in following the duty which they had Ihift-

ed ; than that they (Iiould come out of their warm holes,

and upbraid and inftilt over their weary and weather-
beaten fellow-fervant. But the minifters now generally

coming home from abroad, and cut of their quiet cham-
bers, afid beginning to preach, fet themfelves to cry out

:;:^ainft Mr. Re?2wicky and the poor perfecuted people

that heard him, being, as it would feem^ more concern-

ed to give a proof of their loyalty to pleafe their new
friends (enemies to their old Friend and Mafter Chrift)

than of their love and zeal to him, whofe ambafllidors

they were, in refenting the wrongs done to his glor)'

:

And in this, they were abetted, encouraged and infti-

g:ited by many profeffors *, fome of whom, in their cal-

ling minifters, have admoniftied them not to forget to

preach 2.g2.\n{iMT. Refjiuick, ^V. which, when one mi-
nifter, a ftranger to that method, and a ftranger in the

place where he was called to preach, viz. m G/a/gow,
refufcd, taking it ill^ that they Ihould offer fuch inftruc-

tions to him, and alked if that was their way of calling

mi-
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miniflers ; they anfwered very prefuiiiptuoufly, it wal
dellred, and expefted, and cuftomarily uM j and all

did fo that preached ther-^. They foi'got here the old

charge, and made themlelves guilty of it^ which they

have always held up againft thofe whom they Would have

all to preach againll: ; that they laid impoiitions on mi-

nifters : But in this, they turned impofers themlelves,

or elfe have falfly accufed others on this head.

Some alfo, as foon as their meetings were fcarce well

fettled, began to fhew their teeth, and very magillerial-

ly enquired after the number and names of thofe that

heard Mr. Retiwicky that Intruder, that Jefuit, and

encouraged to the delating them to the magiftrate, a

very unhappy and unhandfome way of difcovering their

zeal againR Jefuits, to encourage and aflirt a crowned

Jefuit in perfecuting them whom Jeiiiits exclude from
favour. Nay, fo foolifh as well as furious, was the

fervor of fome, both mlnifbcrs and profefTorSj that they

were not afhamed to reproach him beyond all bounds^

either of wit, honefty or modefty -, affirming, That he
"was frequently at mafs, and was feen at Haggs, Fctier-»

ivirrsy and leveral other Papift's houies. A lie, at which,

the father of lies, and the father of Papifts rejoiced, in

that, when he had prevailed fo far, as to get them to

connive at the mafs, who fhould have been its greateft

oppofers i he had fuccefs alfo, to make them believe

fuch a lie, that he, who cried, the land was polluted by

offering one mafs in it, was a frequenter of maiTes him-
felf. But, by believing of lies, that idolatry hath had
its rife and advance in the world.

According to appointment, ft General Meeting
convsened upon the firft day of June, 1687.— After

priysr, and modelling of the Meethig according to their

ufuai cuUom.
The following coaclufions and refolutions v;ere agreed

upon.

It was refolved that Mr. Lining's home coming fhould,

not be ftopr, but that he llioulj be left to his own h-

berty.

And it was concluded that a letter of informa:tion of

affairs among us Ihould be fent to M. William Boyd.
This was not done till aftei v/ard.

It was alfo refolved thr.t any letters which fhculJ be

fern abroad, the double cf them was to be brought to tlie

next
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next meeting, that fo thefe letters which they defir-

ed to be written in their name, that they had not time nor
conveniehcy then to write, inight be ieen and heard by
the whole meeting afterward.

It was alio appointed, that one fhould go to Ireland

to conducl: Mri David Houfton's wife and family from
thence to this land \ and 5 1. Sterling was ailow^ed for

their charges* This was accordingly done^ and ilie

came over not long after this time*

In' this ititsfVajl matters contiiitied as is before related.

In' this fad timcj A General Meeting coftv^ened at

Carntahle^ upon the 3d of Angujl^ 1687. After pray-

er and modelling of the meeting

—

It was refolved to write a letter ^.o Mr. Hamilton, in

anfwer to <inz they received from him, wherein he gives

an accomit of his travels to Helvetia and Switzerland,

fliewing what reception his meflage met with in Berne^
Balile, Geneva, l^a and the ftate of religion in thefe

places, x^Ci which fliall be here inferted*
,

Tg the honourable Mt\ Robert Hamiltcnf.

July '6th, 1(587*

Honcurdble and Dear Sir.

YOU m.ny knov/ from itianifold experiences, that

through much frihulctmi ive muji cjiter into the

kzr.gdom 9f God, The way to the heavenly Canaan lieth

thi-ough a wafce and howling wildernefsi Our pilgri>»

mage is throngha val?ey of tears, and over mountains of
difficulties ; But as we have a good and comfortable

guide, fo he can bring meat cut of the eater, and fweet

out of the ftrong, and make the flinty rocks give \vatcr

tons
; yea, he can make our bitter waters fweet unto us^

and in abundance of lorrow give fuper-abundance cfjoy«

"We doubt not but you liave often found this, which helps

and animates you in obedience to t^ie will of God, to

undergo fo many perplexities and difcoiiragementSi

We received your letters* In that which fhews your
piirpofe of travelling through other churches, we ob-»

ferve the various and firigular troubles •which you did

meet with at Lcewarden •, your confliclsvin that place

have been iharp and multiplied, and- we reckon it our

R r part
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part to be burden-bearers with you, though we be faJ*

fhorcofthis, as of all other duties. But we hope you

have both peace andjoy in your lot, confidering the pre-

cious and honourable caufe for which you are redacted

unto it. And we are greatly refreflied with the report

of the tendernefs, zeal and ftedfaftnefs ofthefe few wor-

thy friends at Leewarden, who have been encouraging

to you, and took a fhare with you of all your affli(Sti-

ons. In the letter which gives- a relation of your travels

through fome other churches, as we fee yonr care to lay

out unto them our priftine reformation and prefent fuf-

ferings ; fo alfo to fhew us in what ftate affairs are in a-

Hiongft them j whereby we judge ourfelves greatly ob-

liged unto you, for that might be greatly to our advaH'-

tage if wp could improve it. Oh ! we underftand that

hateful profanity, deteftable carnality, vile fuperrtition,

deplorable defection, lothfome lukev.^armnefs and infa>-

tuated fecurity are much abounding in thefe churches.

The generality both at home and abroad, feem to have

confpired together to let go piety, and to cleave to policy.

When policy is kept as piety's fervant, it helps to fecure

it : But when it is advanced as mafter it does much te>

undo it. The rule of fcripture-limplicity and carnal

wifdom are fquared very unlike to one another.

O what can we expe<5l but a defolation upon many
lands ! Chrift hath a great conqueft to make in the

earth, and there mufi: be a ftrange fhaking and overtur-

ning of kingdoms, that his kingdom may get place, as

Hag. ii. 6, 7. In fuch a cafe we fhould be careful to hold

fail that which we have. Rev. iii. 2. : We have a great

word of teflimony delivej-ed unto us-, which (we are

hopeful) fhall yet empty thrones and pulpits. O how
worthy is it of all that we can witnefs for it ! and how
unworthy are we of it if we fhall defert it ! . In fuch a

eafc we fhould fludy to be wholly and only for the Lord
GodofHofts. The profanity, carnality and indifferen-

cy ofthe generality fliould provoke us to holinefs, fpiri-

tuality and zeal ; but alas i in the midil: of all this we
have our deep fhare of the fpiritual plagues that area-
bounding in this day : It is not with us as fomctimcs it

hath been. O Lord, pour out thy fpirit upon us. In

fuch a cafe we fliould be mourning for all the abomina-
tions committed in the earth, efpecially in the churches.

O happy flialj they be who fhall be found marked a-

mong
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^ong the mourners in Zion, for they ihall be fpared,

Ezek.ix. 6.

O ! where is zeal to God ? Where is zeal for his con-

cerns ? Where is tendernefs now to be found ? when
there is fo little holy indignation, fo little forrow and
mourning for the magnitude and multitude of thetranf-

greflions of this generation. In fuch a cafe, we fhould

be laying our own things amongft our feet and preparing

to meet .our God who is coming out of his place to punijh

the inhabitants ofthe earthfor their iniquityy Amos iv. 1 2*

Ifa. xxvi. 21.

The information which you give us of the fad over-

throw, yea almofl: extirpation of the ancient and famous

JValdenfes in the valley of Piedmont, is very grieving

and affrighting to us. O what may other churches ex-

pect when fuch things are done unto them ! O that all

churches would take warning at their fad and lamentable

coft, of the fin and danger of compounding with or tfuft-

ing enemies, whofe offers are fnares, and who know
not to keep oath or promife either to God or man. We
blefs the Lord for any kindly acceptance you got in any
place of your travels : We defire, that in our name you
may thank ihefe (whether in Geneva or Switzerland)

who have received your information, or fliewed you
kindnefs. And when you write, fignify unto them that

we purpofe (according to your dellre) to keep up a cor-

refpondence with them, and to fend them letters and in-

forrnations^ but apologize for the delay, conlidering

ourfcattered condition and the weighty affaii'sat prefent

among our hands which we cannot defer.

We have few particulars to inform you of at the time j

the adverfaries are reflirained from that meafure of out-

rage whereunto once they were given up ; they change
jheir methodsjbut they do not change their natures ; th^

eyes ofmany are like to fail with waiting for a liberty and
free toleration fuch as is given to England, and we hear

tliat the enemies are divided about it. They may be di-

vided about the means, but they are united in the end
and defign.. Many miniffers who formerly were lying

bye from their work are now beftjrring themfelves more
about it, and frequently preaching ; but they do gene-

;'ally declare (or rather difcover) themfelves more fully

than before, by loading us with falfe imputations, and by
preiling people in their letters and fermonS, not only

not to concur with us in our prefent tfffimony, but to

R r 2 ilep
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fiee from us. Yet the more that they are of this ftraiHa

they gain not the more ground. We may fay, by the

good hand of the Lord our number is rather increaiin^

than decreasing. We are doing our endeavour to have

elders eleiSted and adipitted ampngft us.

Now, worthy and dear Sir, we hope we need not put

you in niind to ftudy ail neceflary freedom and tender-

iiefs toward them of foreign churches, and patiently t,o

vait upon any of them fo long as there may be hope;

by your frequent converling among them you v/ill know
better what may be iox their advantage and the advance-

ment of the kingdom of Chrift than we can tell you.

—

The X^ord be your leader and guide. The eyes of ma-
ny are upon you: O ftudy that every word and action

may be fo exprelied and done as you may not be afnam-

ed to ayov/ it, if it were before the whole generation of

mankind, whatever be their different humours, perfua-t

lions and inclinations ; and alfc, as you may have peace

in it before God. There lieth much advantage to the

caufe in cur expreffing ourfclves in fuch a form of

found words as may pertinently fignify the matter, faith-,

fully declare our minds, and not favour of prejudice,

pride or paffion, or in their own nature tend to irritate

thefe who do opppfe themfjlves. We would feek the

good of every foiil •, and though as to rnany we mifs our

end, yet we fhould carry fo tOAvards them, as may leave

a conviction upon their confciences that it was their goo4

we were feeking. Whatever others are in their way,

we are the fame by nature, j\nd v/e Ihov^ld pity them and
lament over them, and yet hate 'the garments fpotte4

with the flefii, and carefully keep ourfelves from parta-.

king of their lins.——Nov/, we do heartily and jointly

commend you to the all-fufficiency and faithfulnefs of

your God^ not ceaiing to pray for you ; and that any
work you have been or may be inftrumental to begin a-

broad, may be carried on by the good hand of the Lord,

We are,

j^onourable. afid dear Sir
^
your fyjnpnthlzltig friends

y

ond obljged fervants i?i the JLord.

Subfcrihed in our name, and by our defirc, by the

iplerk of our General Correfpondence,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

It
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It was Ukewlfe refolved that every member of our fo^

pieties {liaUbe defirecl to provide themfelves ofarms, and

bring them alongft with them for their own and their

brethren's defence, v/hen they got the opportunity o|

hearing the gofpel, and to our General Meetings.

—

Tiiis refokition was judged neceflary, in regard that

there was fome llaci^nels amongft feverals at this time

in this duty^ that fo they might be ftirred up to more
forwardnefs thereafter.

It was alfo refolved that a letter fliould be written to

Mr. Boyd, Ihewing that in anfwer to his letter, dated

March ad. we had fent 3I, fterl. which wedeliredto

knew if he had received, and that his letter without date

came not to us till Ji^ne ly?, at which time, being met
togetlier, we had fent him other 3 1 fterl,—and fliew-

ing, that our hearing of his being licentiate had put us

\n fome amazement, he not having acquainted us with

his purpofe, (though he had tranfmittcd feveral letters

to us) which was contrary to his undertaking when he

went abroad. And as to the calling him home we left

it to his choice as we did when he went abroad.

It was likewife refolved that a letter fiiould be writ^

ten to John Haddow who was then at Utrecht ; which
was done. One thing which moved the meeting to

refolve upon this, was their delire to have differ-

ences betwixt Mr. Hamilton and him removed, bat
it was not fuccqfsfal as afterwards will appear.

It was alfo refolved that a full difcharge fhould be

given to Mrs. Jane Hamilton of 160 Gilders which fhe

brought home, having got it from fome abroad, to be

given to the focieties.

Moreover, it was refolved by the meeting, that James
Wilfon fhould be defired to go to Ireland and converfe

Vv'ith fuch mini iters as he fliall be recommended unto.

This was done.

And it was refolved that the i6th of ^z^-?-///? fhall be

obferved by our focieties, a day of fafting and prayer un-.

to the Lord in tho, behalf and' upon the account of the

banifhed ; and of humiliation and mourning for the ini-

quity of the prefent toleration : And alfo, to feek the

Lord's Gounfel how to carry in the prefent circuinftan-

ces.

The toleration was granted and embraced, as is al-

ready faid, with\yhich the focieties could not join, nor

countenance
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countenance in the leaft ; fo they thought it their duty
to frequent field-meetings, though interdicted under fe-

rere penalties, for which they were loaded with reproach

by thefe that were at eafe ; they had alfo the rage of the

perfecuting enemies bent againft them. This, though
weighty in itfelf, neverthelefs did not difcourage them
from fetting about, and doing of that which they judg-

ed neceflary and called for at their hands, according to

their ftation, in their prefent circumftances.

A MEETING having conveened ztAuchengillochy OB,
^ik^ 1687.—After prayer and modelling of the meeting
—it was refolved and concluded by them. That Mr. Li-

ning fhould go abroad another feafon to an Univerfity,

in order to the perfecling of his ftudies, and that he

fhould be maintained by the focieties.

Mr. Lining came to this land in July laft, and was

himfelf at this meeting, and being now to leave them a-

gain for a time, it was thought fit, for their fatisfaction,

to defire him to fliew fomewhat of his mind and refolu-

tion concerning the work he v^as intending to fet about,

and to fignify his jointnefs with them in the caufe and

teftimony the focieties were contending for. Where-
upon he wrote a paper and delivered it to them con-

taining the fame *. J*refently after this he went a-

broad.

The cafe of the land at this time cannot be exprefled

in few words •, however a little hint in general may here

be given. The fubtle enemy gained much of their end
m granting the toleration ; for Papifrs were encouraged^

and feverals of them put in places of power and truft :

idolatry was erected in fundry places and altars fet up,

herefy, blafphemy and error were tolerate, and profanity

pafTed without punifhment. Adverfaries were feeming

to fmile upon fome, yet raging againft others. Many
were at eafe, lurking under \he fhadow of this pretends

cd liberty, but fuch were troubled Vv'ho could not com-
ply therewith. The edge of zeal in not a few was blunt-

ed, and (alas !) there was great filence in many mini-

ilers as to the giving warning of the public fins and du-

ties

* This paper appears to have been defigncc^ly furrrcfTed, ard
is not no'.v to be found. There is no furih<er accjuni ot u/hai was
done at this meeting.
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ties of the- day. But Mr. Renw.ick and his brethrei^,

,as they durft not homologate the toleration, nor join

with it in the leaft, but as they had opportunity,

fliewed the evils thereof, fo they thought it their duty

to preach in the open fields (which was ftri<5tly interdic-

ted under moft grievous penalties) where they fet the

trumpet to their mouth and gave faithful warning of

the fms and fnares, duties and dangers of the time.

Thefe meetings the focieties frequented, at which their

fouls were watered and refrelhed in hearing the gofpel

:

For which, both thefe minifters, and people were muck
perfecuted by enraged and cruel enemies, and iadly mif-

reprefented and reproached by many of their brethren,

inftead of that fympathy which was called for at their

hands.

In the interval, not long after the laft meeting, as al-

fo before it : Mr. James Renwick (whofe pains and \z-

bours, hazards and perils were great, in going about

his Mafter's work) did ordain feveral elders, in diverfc

places of the country, who were nominated by the fo-

cieties.

Accord IN a to the appointment of the laft Meeting,

a General Meeting conveened at Friermhnony Decem-
ber 7th, 1687.—After prayer and modelling of the

Meeting the following refolutions were condefcended on.

It was concluded that the Vindication fhould be fold

at eight-pence per book, and at feven-pence unftitched.

The Informatory Vindication being printed, and feveral

of them brought home, it was thought fit that a rate

fhould be fet on them, that the price might be alike to

ail who fhould buy of them.

It was alfo concluded by the Meeting, that until the

next Meeting they fliould not be offended at any who
ihould call, or hear Mr. William Boyd : And that fuch

as had freedom to hear him, fhould not be offended at

fuch as had it not*. This refolution may feem ftrange,

yet it was thought fit at that time, in regard that upon
the one hand, there being fome exceptions amongfl fome,

againii Mr. Boyd (who not long before this meeting was
come

* Mr. James Renwick denied bis confent to this conclufion,

and alfo deciincd to preach wiih him, and \yas much perplexed
aboiu this affair, as he (hews in his LiV and^LV Letteis, Page
195,— 193.
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come home) efpecially as to the way of his llcenfe, whicii

he obtained from the minifters at Groningcn, he having
taken an engagement at it, which was offentlve to not a

few, and the more becaufe he would not fliow it. Nc-
verthelefs, being loath to break among themfelves upon
this head, and out of tendernefs to Mr. Boyd, they

judged this refchition might be helpful, hoping they

might get more clearnefs in this particular afterward,

and that the fcruples of fome might be removed.

It was likewife concluded that Ja. Ca. was to borrow in

the name of the Meeting two hundred Marks, Which was
to be paid again by the Books that were to be brought

home {viz. the Hind let Loofe) or otherwife, if iiecelh-

ty called- for it. )

And it was refolved that a Letter fhould be writtcti

to Mr. Robert Hamilton then at Leewarden. Accord-

ingly it Was drawn up and fent ; the tenor of it fiA*

loweth.

M^iich honoured and worthy Sir^ •

GOD hath determined for you no fmall flinre of

the fufferings and trials of this poor affli<!:ted

chufch : And we Judge that in this point ; we would be

tindutiful toward him, and ingrate toward^ you, if we
remembered not the fame, with fome meafure of fym-

pathy. You ha\'e many proofs of the Lord's gocdnefs

and power to reflect upon, in his bringing you through

the inundations of former troubles, that have raged nnd

fwelled u}X>ji you ; Which experiences may miniiler help

to your faith, in prefent boifterous and prelling tempefts,

for God is faithful and will never forfake them that feek

liim, nor let them be afliamed of their hope, that put

their truft in him •, wherefore refort unto your maga-
zine, where there is ftore of Chriftian armour, that you

may be able to withftand in the evil day, taking care for

nothing, but to keep a conlcience void of ofTence toward

God, and toward man •,* which will yield no fmall peace,

tranquillity and ferenity of fpirir, whereby you Ihall lit

Noah -like, in the midll: of the floods.

Being met together this day, we communetl and con-

fulted anent calling you home, and were all deflrous that

ye fliould come : But before we would proceed to any

conclufion, we thought flt to write to you, deiiring to

know
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fi:i1dw your own mind, and ckarnefs anent It \ and wHe*
ther or not ye find any door. yet open abroad, for ybur
being further ufeful there, in behalf of this church ; i\i

we dcilre you will be pleafed to let us have your aniwer

before the end of February, and we fliali agree upon that

'which we may judge moft for your encouragement and
the ad -mintage of the caufe, and let you know of it time-

Dufly thereafter*

We thought fit likeWife to acquaint 3^ou, that we are

pinched witti the fenfe of the want of fuch a number of
minifter?;, as may make tip art ordinary and competent
judicatory (together with the elders) for exerciilng acts

of poteftative miiiiOTij and may preach the gofpel more
|)lentifully, Whereof there is no fmall famine*

And in our meeting we have communed an^lit Mr*
Doitglafs, as we have not flighted your objecllons, fo we
have rot proceeded to call him, yet we cannot conci^?
that they are fo relevant and fufficientj that we fhocld

enquire no m.ore after him, efpecially, feeing we hear
that he agreeth in a great mealure with our teftimony,

and keeps himfelf abilra^t from contrary parties ; And
hath deported himfelf exemplarily for temperance, and
even for fome years abllamed from the ufe of that

wherein it was reported that he was cxceHive before

:

And v/e refolve to carry fo towards him, as he may not
be difcouraged, and none other offended. Moreover,
what we may determine at the next meeting concerning
iiim, We fliall give you notice*

No more at the time, but denririg yoti Would falute

in our name ail yonr friends, V/e are^

Aluch honoui'ed and lijorth-^ Sir^

Tour reel cy?idfynpathijrngfriends^

Subfcribed in Cdir name, and at our dellre^

By MICHAEL SHIEL133,

It was tefolved by the Meeting that every Correfpon-

dence fhould appoint two, or three men of their num-
ber, to go through the Societies in tlie bounds, and. ga-

ther up tlie acconnt of the fufferings in that place •, and
that the fame ihould be brought to the next Meeting.

S f
'

Ac<
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Accordingly fomewhat of this was done.—And it wa^
appointed that the firft Thurfday of January, 1688.
ihould be obferved by our Societies as a day of fafting

and prayer unto the Lord, that he would be gracioufly

pleafed to preferve our minifters, blefs- their labours, and
add to their number, and alfo that he would bring down
the throne of iniquity, and give us godly and faith&.il ma-
giftrates.

LajUy, It was refolved that th^ next Meeting fhould

meet at Blackganmchy upon the 7th day of Mareh^
1688.

The cafe of the land in general continued to be fad^

enemies were advancing in their wicked defigns •, defec-

tions were growing, and hardnefs of heart, and impeni-

tency increaling \ fecurity, lukewarranefs and indifFeren-

cy were much abounding, and the zeal of not a few
blunted. And as the whole country, for the moft part,

enjoyed outward peace and quietnefs \ nevprthelefs the

focieties were in trouble, and exercifed under feveral

damping difcouragements ; as they could not join with

the toleration, cwr any other of the enemies pretended

favours, fo'they thought it their duty and great privi-

lege to call and hear thefe minifters who preached in

the open fields ; and for this the cruel enemies manifeft-

ed their rage and malice againft them, and the tongues

of many (efpecially minifters) were much exercifed to re-

proach them.

But the faddeft ftroke which in this interval they met
with, was the apprehending and execution ofMr. James
Renwickf a faithful minifter of the gofpel, whofe pain-

fulnefs and labours were fignally countenanced of the

Lord 'y and he was helped and honoured to feal thefe

truths with his blood, which he had been preaching,

owning,, and contending for, in his life. It did not a

.little dafh and confound enemies, and filence reproach-

ers of him, when they faw, and heard of his Chriftian

carriage, zeal, courage, confidence, and cheerfulnefs in

his fufFerings, and at his death. But albeit to die was

his gain, yet the fame was many poor peoples lofs, being

deprived of a faithful, and painful paftor, and a zealous

and feeing watchman ; and yet as his death was confirm- .

ing to poor j^eople in thefe truths he had been fufl'ering

for, and encouraging to them to continue in the fume ^

£0 it might have been faid, that by It, tjie enemies gain-

ed
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cd nothing, nor was the truth a lofer, the former hav-

ing got a dafh thereby, and the latter a witnefs.

In this fad time, a General Meeting conveened at

Blackgannochy upon the 7th of March, 1688.—After

prayer, and modelling of the Meeting,

It was refolved that the laird of Kerfland and James
Wilfon {hould be delired to go and converfe with Mn
Darrocli.a minifter in Kintyre.—Accordingly after the

meeting was done, •

It was alfo refolved that a Letter fhould be written to

Robert Hamilton, who was then at Leewarden, and an-

other to John Haddow at Utrecht, which were accord-

ingly drawn up and fent.

One thing moving the Meeting to vfrite at this tim«

to both thefe gentlemen, was their delire to have dif-

ferences removed that were betwixt them, that fo they

might be helpful to one another in that work of print-

ing an account of our fufFerings which was then defign-

cd to be fet about. But as thefe differences was not re-

moved thereby, fo albeit there was pains taken in ga-

thering accounts of the fufferings of many, and of ene-

mies cruelty and barbarity, ^c. yet it went not on, as

to the writing of what was intended, not only in regard

there were feveral things wanting, to make the account

full and compleat -, but efpecially the Revolution, which
fell out this year, affording things which occafioned q-

jher work.

A^copy of the Letter to Mr. Hamilton follows.

Much honoured Sir,

OU R kindnefs to, and fympathy with you in all

your trials, (which hath not been few) upon
truth's account, yet remain, though the fignifications

thereof be but fm.all, and not correfponding to what e-

vidences you have given, both at home and abroad, of

yourconcernednefs with ourbrokenandbleeding church,
c^Fyour 2;eal for the propagation of its teffimony, and of
your fympathy with the witneffes and fufferers of Clirift

therein ; and in particular with us your companions in

tribulation for the word of his patience, though we be
Unworthy of that iignature. But we hope what you
have done, or are doing of this kind, is' upon a more
iwble account then cxpetSlations of recompence from any

3(2, creature
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creatui^, or more efpeclally from us, who are fiot in a

capacity to do it equivalent to the extent of its merit.

So we defire ycu would put a more favourable con-

ftru£tion upon cur filence in not writing to you, then to

think tlie fame proceeds from forgetfuinefs of you : for

as puzzhng difficulties, and damping difcoura^emcnts

have been many and great, albeit little regarded by fome,

fo at this tim-C they are neither few nor fmall, from all

hand.) and as little taken notice of by thefe at eafe as

what formerly we met with

However for your information and fatisfadlion, in order

tohaveypur fympathy and advice, andalfo toftir up others

not to forget us in this our low condition, we iind it neceA
fary to give yoy ailiort account how matters are with uSj

which if our e3rc, or our ear could aifeft our hearts,

might be full of lamentation and mourning, but yet as

tlxefe who have hope ; for we are bereaved by cruel and
bloody hands of two faithful rpiinifters, and valiant ftun-^

dard bearers : Alas I our ftroke is heavy, and our w^ound

deep and wide \ and yet concerning this, we may iing of

mercy as well as judgment, yea of mercy in judgment

;

feeing the Lord helped and honoured the one (Mr,

Tames Renwick) vWllingly and cheerfully to by down
his life at the Grafs-market in Edinburgh for the caufe

ofChrift, which is a greater confirmation to the fame,

and to the owners thereof, and proves a greater dufh tQ

the backfliders who were waiting for his halting, and
helps more to fill up the cup of enemies, now ner.r the

brim, than his life could have done : And the other i$

now Cb rift's prifoner at Dublin in Ireland, faiFering

chieerfully (as we hope) for his borne down truths.

Thrpugh the lofs of>vhich worthies, as truth wants

living witnefTes and valiant champions for it upon the

earth, fo we are deprived of our futhful guides and
jeadersj for our unfruitful and unthankful carrictge under
the free preaching of the gofpel by them difpenfed ^

a lofs which we can never enough lament, and know
not what way to get it fhpplied. All doors for a cleanly

ordination of minifters at home ^tcm to be fliut, and if

we find none abroad open, our cafe will be deplorable.

Therefore it is our earneft dejQre, that you vv'ould lay

f)ut yourfeif to fee if a cleanly and approvea ordination

for Meffrs. Alexander Shields and Thomas Lining can

li^ obtained, ei^^er by the minifters cf Embden or in a-

17
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iay other place, and write to us about the fame With the

firft oecafion ye can get. And albeit our forrow and
lamentation over thelofsof our faithful minifters fhould

be great, and our deiii-e to have others in their (lead

preiUngand urgent : Yet, as we would keep the ground
the Lord hatli helped us to. take up, and look to our

felves that we lofc not thefe things that wc have wrought

;

we defu'e only to countenance fuch whom he will own
in their walking in his way, and keeping up and con-

tending for the teftimony of the day. The confiderati-

on whereof hath put us to much pains and many per-

plexing thoughts about Mr. WiUiam Boyd, the laft

wliereof was this day, (being the day of our meeting)

3 Ihiort hint whereof we iliall give you*

The meeting defired to know his mind concerning

that at which they left in their laft meeting, viz. If he
was cle?.r to preach for the not countenancing of the tole-

rated minifters, as w^as the practice of the reft of his bre-

thren, efpecially he who fealed the caufc lately with his

iDlood ?

Mr. Boyd anfwered, His mind about that was mucli
^bout the fame as formerly ; yet after fome janglings

nnd debatingsj he cam.e a greater length than ever, in

that he was for withdraw^ing from and difcountenancing

the accepters, addrefTers for, and improvers of this to-

leration : But as for fuch, though they canie not up the

full length of owning all the parts of our teftimony, and
did not join with us, nor preach in the fields, yet were a-r

gainft this toleration, free of defe<5lion and owned our
covenants and work of refojmation, he was not clear to

give his judgment concerning hearing of them. It wa'j

told him, that of fuch we were not fpeaking, and :

there were any fuch in S^cotland or in any other plac :.

V^e would be glad to know of them,
After this it was told him, that it was reported la

fome places of the country. That when he was ikcnfedi

at Groningen he had given an engagement to the mir.i-

fters there qot to preach feparation from thefe miuifcers

in Scotland from whom we had withdrawn upon I'ufii-f

cient grounds.

This he denied, but confelTed he gave in a paper tq

them of his principles and refolution.

However, there was a delay put to the joint calling of
him until the next meeting, that we might t,ct a proof
of his pr;i£tice being conform to the };rofti:icn of his

prhicipl'vi
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principle concerning difeountenancing of the tolerated

minifters ; and that we might endeavour to get a fight

of the paper given in by him to the minifters by whom
he was licenfed ; which he faid he had not, but only a
draught thereof, out of which the paper he gave in was
taken, and that he knew not well where it was •, and aU
fo that a day for prayer about him might be kept by the

focieties, which is to be the firfi: Thurfday ofMay. •

In the mean time, it was concluded, (as at the lafl

meeting) for avoiding of confuiion and diviiion, that

thofe who had clearnefs to call and hear him, fliould not
be offended at thofe who had none ; and thofe who
wanted the fame, fhould not be offended at thofe who
had it.

Thus you fee hov/ it ftands with Mr. Boyd and us.

"Wedeiireye vfill endeavour, if ye can, to know what is

the nature of that paper given in by him to the minifters

of Groningen, or to get a double of it from them and
{end it to us ; but you would do it in a cautious way,
left the minifters there be more ftumbled at us when they

difcover our jealoufies of him.
There is another thing we judge expedient to acquaint •

you with. It hath been our deiign and dciire more than
two years to collefl an account of the fufferings of this

defpifed remnant, with what the reftof the landhave fuf-

fered under the domineering tyranny of the late deceaft

tyrant, and of the prefent Ufurper, to the end it may
be printed j but though our endeavours in this hitherto

have not anfwered our delign and the preiling call to the

duty, yet it is expelled the next meeting will put a^ pe-

riod to it. This we think a part of our generation-woi-k,

and a duty laid upon us, as we would have the caufe of

Chrifl:, which we own and futrer for, handed down and
tranfmitted to poflerity, and not be guilty of robbing

them of fucha rich treafure as the frai^rant and refreih-o
ing acccount of the fuiferings of the martyrs, confeiTor*

vind witneffes of Chrift in this age is, and will be to them
who come after us. "

When this account is collected and put in fome order

and drcfs ^ y v/ay of a martyrology, we intend to fend to

John Hadd-3w in Utrecht. That which moves us to this

refolutionof cmplovinghim, is his fittcdnefs for waiting

upon the prefs -, but more efpecially becaufe of his offer

to print the iame, though it fliould extend to a large

volume, upon his owncxpenccs -, vhich we cannot well

refufe^>
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refufe, not knowing another way to get it done. So to

the end that this {o neceffary a work may be the better

elfeftiiated, it is our ferious and hearty defire that thefe

diUerences betwixt you and him * (which to us are mat-
ter of forrow and unpleafant to hear of) may be remov-
ed, and unity in the Lord obtained, at leall: fo far as
that you and he may concur in profecuting this affair ;

and that you may fend him thefe of the martyrs tefti-

monies you have, and what account you have of what
fell out before Bothwel, at it, and fince ; which wc
know your concernednefs put you to feek after and get,

which will prove a great help to the perfeiffing of that

work, fo profitable to the prefent and fucceeding gene-
rations. We intend to commence it from the beginning
of this tyranny, and infert all the teflimonies in Napk-
tali, with what account we can gather from thence and
other colleiSlions relating to the times before Bothwel,
which we intreat you to help us in ; as alfo, we have
thoughts of inferting all the dying fpeeches of thofe

that fufFered fince, though differing from us, with ani-

inadveriions upon their miftakes, that fo it may be a
complete fyflem of all the fufferings in our day.

We fliall deuft, wifliing the blefHngs of the everlafl-

ing covenant to be your mercy. Mind us when at the

throne df grace. Salute all your friends in our name.
Write to us. We are.

Tour, real friends in the Lordy '

Subiciibed in our name, and at our appointment,
by

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

The letter to John Haddow was of the fame tenor with
the former, except that after fhewing the neceffity and
utility of a martyrology, it runs thus.

—

" And

f Of this John Haddow and the differences here fpoken of,
fee Mr. Hamil:on's long ieticr foregoing Tljcre is extant 4
difdainfulul.letrer of John Haddow*s to Mr Hamilton upon this
px'ahon, dernardmg by virtue of a commiilion from the meei-
ing, the teftitTiOnies, (^f- ia his cultody. Aihc had dowhy
rair pretences Ingratiated himfelf in;o elteeni and credit Hnce
Mr. Rtnwick's deaths Kc was afterward a cspt-in in Lord
Aagui'i xcginxat,
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** And when the rain'^("j/:::. accounts and teftimonies)

are gathered and put m lonie drels and order, wliich wc
cannot do as is requifite under our many di^ad^lantages,

but muft devolve the fame upon your hiduftry. Only
becaufe we intend to commence it from the beginning

of this tyranny, we fhali endeavour in the lirft place to

difpatch what relates to the time before Bothwel, with
the teftimonies inNaphtali, whereof much mult be re-

f'^rred to your knowledge ; then we are to fend the fame
to you, thereby to give you the trouble of poliihing,-

printing and publifliing the fame.
" Sir, This is a great charge we Ifty tipon you, both

troublefome and expenfive ; and would not have the

confidence toimpofe it, were it not from neceflity of the

work, which we cannot otherwife get done, and embol-
dened by your chearful undertaking of, and inftigating

thereunto with encouraging promifcs of improving your

intereft among friends with you, to defray the expences

thereof, which if lent, we hope will not be loft. "
^< And to the end fo necefTary a work may be the

better etFeftuated, and to have all who own the teflimc-

ny of the day of one mind in the Lord, working with
one hand, and lifting with one fhoulder. It is our ear-

neft deiire, that what differences (to us matter of for-

jow) are betwixt you and our worthy friend Mr. Hamil-
ton, may be chriftianly removed, and onenefs in truth

and duty obtained, at leaft h far as to concur in ex-

peding of this work, for he may be ferviceable to you

therehi. We have written to him about the fame, we
defire you may do the like in a friendly manner, <5'<:."

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

In May foilcvring Mr. Robert Hamilton returned an

anfwer to the General Meeting's two laft letters to him j

th-e tenor whereof follows.

JP^crthy Friends

y

AS the fufferings of Chrift abound in you, fo the

God cf corniorr, even the confobiion of Ifrael>

make your confolation alfo to abound by Chrlft Jefus.

Zion's lofs, and the lofs of the poor remnant cannot

well bsexpreft ; fol ccnfefs at prcfent 1 ?.- r*^v dictated

liOt
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not to mention it. It is like it will be as profitable for

both you and me to hold it up before him that comfort-

eth thofe that are caft down, as to attempt to hold it out

to others.

In anfwer to yours of the date Dec. "jth, 1687*. As
to my home-coming, I finding both your indiftind:nefs

in it, and friends here their diftindlnefs as to my flaying,

as aUb, the Lord Teems both by his difpenfations and o-

therwife to call me to lit ftill, though he knows how
I am ftill with you.

As for Mr. Douglafs, when I confider his former

mil carriages at home and abroad, his foul deferting of,

and long lying bye from the work of the Lord, his not

coming out to help the Lord againft the mighty, it

gives me great imprefHons that he fhall not be much
your temptation, neither that the Lord has much fur-

ther work, if any for him, in his vineyard.

As aifo, I think the Lord is calling you to walk cir*

cumipe(5lly in that particular, his fo fignally parting you
and him, requires no lefs diftindtnefs and clearnefs ia

doling and joining with him again, which feems as yet

to be hid from my eyes.

As to your fecond letter written March ']thy 1688.

And firft, as to Mr. Boyd, as both his perfonal qualifi-

cations as a Chriftian, or miniflerial as an officer, are {o

little fatisfying, and that both firft and laft difcovercd

by his tract of carriage and management, that I durft

not for my own part either have had a hand in licenfing,

nor now in the leafi, of calling or owning him : and a-

mongft other things this I have marked, that whatever
drawing there has been to hale him in, it has been but
as the trailing of one backward, he flill fetting his back
on the work and workers, as thefe Ezek. viii. 16.

As for his feeming yieldings and diftiiKStions in the
lafl meeting, they are but a trick to get footing amongfh
you, now when Great Renwick is out of the way, who
he found would ftand in the way of his defigns, who
neither could nor would while alive, engage or join with
him *.

T t • But

* How juft thefe fentinnents concernlrfj Mr. Bcyd were, as

alfo hov true the report was that he had a recommendation or
tellificate from fome of the lax minillers, in order to obtain a
licence, ma it be left \^iih the Reader who is acqitainied with his

a-ier ccndud.
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But further, I fear it may be a too viiihle t(?mptirrg

of the Lord, to meddle uith hmi before he be cleared,

at leaft of his iicenling ; and \vliy not call him to fend o-

ver aletter to the minifters of Grojiingen to deliver to'

nie of to any intrufbed, an account thereof,, with a dou-

ble of his paper, which he i'ays he gave unto them of

Jiis principles and refolution ? ->I Ihali only add one

word, Ifa. xxviii. i6. He that helieveth Jhall not niaks

hajle.
_

As for your fericns and hearty deiire, ** thst the dif-

•< ferences betwixt John Haddow and me might be chrif-

tianly removed, and an one«efs in the Lord obtained."

I acknowledge your fuit hath no little weight with mc v

fo that ifmy diiTatisfaclion was grounded upon any per-

fonal intereil, I ailureyou there Ihould be no tlop in It:

But as it is founded upon what he hath done and is do-

ing, both againft what he fcems to profefs, and is his'

duty to own, i cannot fee for the prerent how an onenef'^

in the Lord can be obtained \ and for mine own part S

mull fay it, I never found his practice favour qI pi'-ty o^"

Horightn-efs, neither his judgment of" ftraightnefs ; and

io for my own part, I cannot win to a confent that ei-

her the Ihould be intruded or employed in {<d materialy

weighty and concerning a brdlnefs, and far lefs to a de-

livering to him any papers with me, that might contri-

bute to the promoval of a defign, which otherwife I look

upon as a moft noble and neceifary defign. For, belides

that I have no ground to confide in him, but the contra-

ry ; fo I look upon him as every way incapable for fuch

a work, and not without ground to fufpert that his-

charges muililow from a ftciarian cheff, and its frile, if

not more, from a fedtarian brain, Fergufon, or liicli^

lilce.

Andthei-efore, as I deflre to conflruel of this your*;

motion as flowing rather from zeal and tendcrnefs,, than./

any biaired defign \ {o I hope you will conftrucl no worfe'

of me, and will take in good part my freedom with you

in this and other particulars ; for though 1 be charged

by fome of flattery tov/ards you, and of paliion and pre-

judice toward antagonifls, yet the Lord is my witnefs,.

"

how I have walked betwixt both, not as- pleafing men,
but (fo far as weakncfs and intirmity will allow) fetting,

^^ - glory of God before mine eyes, and in this way I

.^t found, and am finding niuch peace, fo that I dare

'^nge my old way and method, for un fccming ad-

vantage-

1
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vantage. But I hope I iliall have occafion to fpcak more
pf this particular when I meet with our dear friend Mr.
Alexander.

As to your defire anciit him and Mr. Thomas, as it is

weighty in itielf, (being one of the greateft matters to

;me in the world) fo it is not a little weighty as to my
-management of it ; for I fijid that to 'make a motion cf

it here, were to flop it \ and therefore, as 1 doubt

not but ycwillieckit to hold it up amcngil: all of you

before the throne continually, for light, counfel and
aflifiance, according to Mat. ix, 38. fo it is my earneft

requeft that ye may endeavour fecrefy therein, for if it

come amoRgil antagGni&s^ there is little hope of fuc-

eels*

As tQ fome paiticulars vrhich I humbly judge will be

reo^uifite as to the carrying it on, I have fent in a line to

Mr. Alexarulcr.', and though I cannot be positive to fay,

either that I can do it, or where, yet Ithink it will be

expedient that you immediately fend over Mr. Alexan-

der with a commiflion to Mr. Lining; to let about the

trial of it*. And for me^ liliallnot be wanting in it.

\ fay again, fecreiy both here and at home is abfolutely

iiecelTary.

You fee then what way the Lord is taking 'vitli you,

training us in every "ftep, to live by fiuth. Be not dif-

couraged, In the moiuit of the Lord hfbc.U be feen. Let us

but follow, and not run before him^ and he will provide.

That place Pfalm Ixvlii. 1 7,-—^24. at tliis time has been
fv/eet to fome. There has been a tempting of God in

tiie hearts of many, and a lufting after miniil:ers ; they

aiked meat for their luft, PfaL Ixxviih 18. but it is to

be feared that as he has given them in his anger, i'o he
v.'ill take them avv^ay in his wrath ; andAich beacons are

furcly notfet up to us for nought. It is true, when wc
fee the Lord fending out, and fitting faithful labourersji

Vve ;\re to meet and embrace them, but till then v^e ai'e

to Hand iliil, for the Lord will have his oilicers both of

T t 2 his

• Mr. Alexander Sbieltis d'"d no^ gf^, snd Mr. Lining was
o d .ined before the letters v/hich vere fen^ bv the next meet-
i«C' airivpfl. How clear views Mr. HimilrGn had of the things
?nd pcrOfis rpx>k'in of in this Iciter, w?.s evident to mj^fiy after

-

^'Av^, wnc at -hai time took bnt liule notice of it, or were dif-

la-.^iEed with it. And thouph Michael Shields dorh r.ot nVeh-
tion it and fev<rr^i other of Mr. Hanvhon's icttrs, yet having
tile originals written with hi<? own hand, it was thought gcoil to

aferiihcai; for th? Header's fausfa^d:-©.
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his oAvn choofing and levying, and only to run on his

commiflion, his errands and work. And as I think,

this is the fureft, and fafeft every way, for folk now a*

days, are ill to ken, and it is not every one that the

Lord will now employ.

I fhall only add a word as to Pilr. Lining, his piety,

and tendernefs, iince ever I knew him, was never fui-

pe<fled by me, though I ever judged that a more public,

conftant, refolute, bold and valiant ipirit was requifits

in him, for the work of our day \ but knowing that this

was his own burden and exercife, and that you have had
fome times' experience of him fince his parting from me,-

gives me the more freedom to a6t therein on your de-

mands.
Now worthy friends, look to the Lord hlmfelf for

your direftion, upholding, encouragement, and upmak-^

ing, for come what will, it fhall be well v- ith the righ-

teous, and all (hall end in a public teftimony of divine

favour to thefe who wait upon the Lord, Though he
fhould fhake heaven and earth, yet he will be the hope
of his people, and the ftrength of Ifrael.

I hope ye will not forget me ; thus commending you
to the word of his grace, I am.

Worthyfriends^ sioiir undoubted and

fympathifingfriend in the Lordy

May -^thy 1688.

ROBERT HAMILTON.

It was likewife refolved by the Meeting that a Letter

fhould be written to Mr. Alexander Cameron (brother

to Mr. Richard) then at Utrecht, and another to Mr.
John Nifbct, then alfo there, which were both drawn
up and fen" reprefenting our low and deftitute condition,

the great defire to have the gofpel preached to us, and

jfhewing that our intercir in them induced us to delire to

icnow what help we might expert from them.

The fum of the Letter to Mr. Cameron follows.

Reverend 5zV, beloved in the Lord,WE may fay in our cafe, is it nothing to all you that

pafs by? behold andfeey if there be any forroiu lih

unto our forrow y nvhereiviih the Lord hath affiiHed us in

the day of hisfierce anger^ &c. We' are hunted, crueliv
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"iferfecuted, killed all the day long, and counted as flieep

for the llaiighter, yet without pity, and inftead of fym-

pathy which we might expedl from all fpeclators, and

demand of all concerned in the caufe of Chrift ; we are

filled with contempt and fcorn and reproach, not only

from the proud, but from friends at eafe, and with the

fame contempt and contradiction, in the fame words

and arguments, and from the fame grounds from the

bulk and body of profefTed friends, that we meet with

from all the Atheifts, Papifts and malignants in the ge-

neration. And it were the more fupportable if this op-

podtion were only levelled at us ;— but it is our caufe and
tcftimony that is the mark that all their arrows from all

airths ihoot at, which we are perfuaded cannot but

wound and wrong the declarative glory of Jehovah, and
his Chrift : For we know of nothing that we contend

and fufFer for, that is not founded upon, and confonant

to the law and the teftimony, the written word of God,
and the conftantly confeffed, and recorded principles of
the refoA'med and covenanted church of Scotland, in its

doflrine, worfhip, difcipline and government, againfl

Popery, Prelacy, Eraftianifm, Seftarianifm, tyranny,

and all union, and communion with, and toleration

given, or taken to, or from the men of thefe abjured

courfes. And we feparate from nothing, and from nonsi

upon the account of any thing that is not condemned,
and commanded to be withdrawn from, by the acts and
conftitutions of this covenanted church in her beft and
pureft times.

Among all the calumnies cafi: upon us there is none
more grievous than that odious one, that we have cafe

olF all the miniifers of the church of Scotland, which is

more weighty now, v/hen by this late lamentable ftrok^i

of holy providence, we are deprived of all our actual or-

dained minifters, that ventured upon all hazards, to de-

clare to us faithfully the whole counfel of God, and coft^

curred with us in our teftimony. Of this charge we
think, not only what is faid in our Informatory Vindica-
tion doth fufficiently exoner us, but alfo our practice in

feeking out, calling and hearing all miniitcrs, qualrlied

as the word of God, and conftitutions of the church of
Scotland require them to be, cloathcd with Chrift's or-
derly commiilion, free of fcandals, miniflerlal and per-
fonal, free of errors, defe^ions and compliances, and
difcharging their commifiion faithfully. This in fome

ineaiure
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sneiifare we have efTayed, fpeaking to fomc, writing to

others, jiid we refolve there Ihall be none in the nation,

or out of it, belonging to it, adhering to, and alTerting

Preibyterian covenanted principles, ib qualified as we
have declared, and as all will grant minillers ought to be,

\i\\d. willing to preach the everlafting gofpel among us,

bet we ihaii icarch for him, treat with him, invite and
x:all him to declare to us all the counfel of God. And
vri- hope this lliall not be altogether fruitlefs with thofe

.that are not ixuplicitly prejudiced againfl us, and are not
'kogcther unwilling to venture tipon the difficulties of
nur lot : We confels there are many difcouragemeuts to

«!Tfter from cosicurring with us~any whom the limple

foife of duty, fympatiiy with our cafe, and zeal for the
cairfe will not drive out to ws. But we hope the Lord
•^rill hear our cries for faithful minifters, and when th«

ivoor aad needy feek water, and their tongue faileth for

rhirll, he v.allnot forfake nor difappoint the expecbition

of a dcfbitute people.

"We cannot indeed, in our prefent circnmftahces, join

with, or partake of ordinavw:es from any minifter that

either hath addrelTcd for, or accepted of, or doth im.-

prove this toleration, in obedience to, or obiervance of

the court modifications, preaching under the A:once of

k, without a witnefs againil: it, even though he be not

fixed in a particular place : But we refui'e not to call

imd hear any miniifers that are free of all thefe degrees of

acceilion to It. And can clear himfelf of, and relin-

qitilh that and all other defections, and compliances in

our day, albeit h.e hath not yet, or is not able to preach

in the fields.

In this manner of funplicity and ingenuity, we ufe

not to hide, cover or cloak, but freely difcover our

principles and practice to all, expecting fomc at leall:,

\?ill b^s fo free and faithful as either to approve or Ihew

tlie grounds of their dlfapproving and condemning our

vrav ; but we have this ingredient in our farrov-'s, as bit-

ter Ti'^^ apy, that thcuglvail cry out ;i3ainfi: us, and con*

d^vnii us, as following an erroneous courfe
j

yet none

will take the pains, by word or write, to admonilli or

irll:rn6l: us, how or wherein we err. Yea tlmr.gh we
have fent to many minifters, borh the Vindication, and

the Telliimcny againft the toleration, (which you may
fee from John Haddow) fome would not look upon the

Yindication, and none will lUtnv u*? \Ucii: niin;l of either,

Sif,
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Sir, we expect more of you, in whom we claim in oi%:r

ttieii li common intereft and plead a nearer reiatioii aiii.?

rcfpect, both on account ofyour faithful and famous brD-

tJier, a renowned minifter and martyr of JefusClu-lftjwho

ownetl and leaLed with his blood thefe truths we conteiiil

^\\d fuffer for j and who had great hopes of you that ik,e

I^ord would engage and fpirit you to own the lame : anl

upon your own account, for the lavoury report we havCj,

of the Ijord's grace conferred upon you^ fitting you for

his ferj^'ice in the work of the gofpel : and for that we
ktaow yaii were once with us, and we hope that wheii

you iliall make a nearer enquiry into our way, you iliail

not be far from us now.

H^jwc'ver our love to you, and confidence In your cnn-

cor doth oblige and embolden us to take the freedom ro

let you know how you have difpleafed and difcouraged us

joining with that AfTociation party, in a conj'unflioii

with fome, who were your brothei-'s murderers (at lea&

had a great acceflion to it) and betrayers- of the caufe:,

?nd that you have fo long ftood at fuch a difta^ice from
lis,—withdrawing your countenance *md c-orrefpond'cnce

in our darknefs and diftrefs.

We pray you, take more cognizance of our cafe, and
infpe£tion into our caiife ; and lignify your mind unto us,

v/herein' you fee us right or wrong •, and do us the £i-

"vour to let us know what we may expecs of your con-
currence, which we earneftly deike, pray for, long for^

and are ambitious of.

In ex^ieiSlation of your anfvver, commending vou trr

tVie care, keeping, anii conduct ot the great Shepherdj
the Rock cf lirael. We reii, ^:,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

To this Letter Mr. Cameron returned anfwer in a

Letter dii-e6vcd to Michael Shields, wherein he {liewt;^!

iymp;ithy, and ingenuity in tetling that the Societies an^l

he iiad. not the fame light in feveral ihingr. in their

Tcftimony .againft the toleration, and therefore he favr

nor how he could be ferviceable to them ; and delay c\i

to. give any anfwer with refpect to Ins joining wivh Ar-
gyie and his Alloc iation, until lie came home, v.hich

v/ouki h<: aboui ih*; b'^^'inuH'T cf winter.
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The Letter to Mr. Nifbet was near the fame in fub-
ftance with the above, to which, fo far as I remember,
he returned no anfwer.

It was further refolved by the Meeting that the lall

Thurfday of March fliould be obferved by all our So-
cieties, for prayer, humiliation and fafting, upon account,
of the great flroke we met with, in being deprived of
two faithful miniflers of the gofpel, and alfo^ for our
fecurity and ftupidity under all our ftrokes.

It was in like manner refolved that the firfl Thurfday
of May, fhould be kept, and fpent by our Societies in

earneft cries unto the Lord, in behalf of Mr. Bovd, that

he may be fent forth to the work of the mlnifrry, and
fpirited for the work of the day, and may be faithful and
valiant in profecuting the Teftimony, as it was left by
the witneiTes of Chrift now removed.
And it was appointed that the next General Meeting

fhould meet at Lothers upon the firft Thurfday of June.
Sometime after this Meeting Mr. Shields with others

being met together after deliberation, it was thought fit

that the Societies fhould be defired to obferve a day for

prayer in behalf of Mr. Thomas Lining ; the time being

appointed and the caufes drawn up, the Societies were
acquainted therewith, as followeth.

The laft Thurfday of May was agreed upon to be kept

by our Societies, a day of prayer to the Lord, that he
would be gracioufly pleafed to fit and furnifh, and fpirit

Thomas Lining for the great work of the miniftry ! And
that a door might be opened for a lawful, cleanly, and

approven ordination, and that he might come home to

us with the Lord's blefling, and be a faithful and fruit-

ful labourer in the Lord's vineyard.

According as it was appointed by the laft Meeting,

our General Meeting conveened at the Lothers upon the

7th day of June.—After prayer, and modelling of the

Meetuig,

It was refolved by thepa that all our Societies by out

themfelves in their refpe<llive bounds, to collefl money,

according to their ability for helping to relieve feme of

our brethren under bondage and flavery in Barbados.

And that they ilionld fend what they got colleclcd, to

Edinburgh—Accordingly after this Meeting fome mo~
ricy for the forei'aid ends 5 and the pc-rfuns in bondage

(who
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(who were laft b^ifhed) were relieved thereby, as fliall

be ihown afterward.

This day there was little other thing done, in regard
of news which came to it that Mr. David Houftori (who
was taken in January before, had been kept long in clofe

prifon, and badly ufed) was brought prifoner out of Ire-

land, and to be carried prifoner to Edinburgh, where
it was feared they would take away his life.

This being known, excited the Meeting, to think upon
away to relieve him from thefe bloody murderers.'

—

Whereupon fome ftayed together feveral days, and o-

thers went to acquaint their friends about it, that they
might be in readinefs to affift in the refcue. But he did

not come at the time he was expelled j Neverthelefs fome
few days thereafter, he was relieved at Carhelpathy where
fome foldiers were killed.

This a6lion of refcuing Mr. David, was diverfely talk-

ed of, fome condemning it, others approving the fame.

But albeit Mr. David after this, was difcovered, not on-
ly to be fliort in his naturals ; but alfo fome began to be
jealous tliat there was too much ground for fome of
thefe things he was charged with*. And likewife that

fince, the Societies have difcountenanced him
j
yet con-

fidering under what notion they looked upon him then,

not only as a faithful minifter, but a zealous fufferer for

the teftimony of Chrift, and as one drawn unto death,

and perfecuted innocently by adverfaries, as they thought
themfelves obliged in point of duty to endeavour his re-

fcue, fo they cannot be juftly blamed for the fame.

Uoon the 9th day of June, many of thefe fent to this

General Meeting (who had not gone home, but were
waiting for the coming of Mr. David, as is faid) and
fome others did meet together near Coge's-heady where
by them after deliberation, fome things were concluded
on.

U u It

* Some old accounts fhew that by bad ufage in prifon, and
the hurt he received -A/hcn he was relieved, his feet being bound
under the horfes belly, in the fcuffle he fell, and his head trailed

fometrme on the ground, before he could be relieved, by reafon
of which, he loft his teeth, and confequenily diftinftnc.'s of
fpeech : But chiefly as he fhewed publicly hfs di/r<itisfa<5tion with
the meafures that after fhortly were fallen upon, viz, fupplicau'ng
the Convention of Eftatts, railing of Angus's regiment, conjunc*
tion with tl^e njinii^ets, he. rhefe caufed his brethren to flight:

hifn, and many of the people fo'lowed their exaiiDle, which
much difcouraged the g. od old man, he went to Ireland and
"?ed a few years, and died there.
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It was refolved that a Letter Teftlmonial, and Re-
commendation fliould be written, fubfcribed, and lent

to '^Thomas Lining then at (in the Netherlands)

in order to his obtaining of ordination.—Accordingly it

was drawn up. But (fo far as I remember) he was or-

dained before it came to his hand.— A Copy of which
follows.

51? our much refpeBedy a7id dearly htloved Brother^ Mr.
Thomas Lining.

THE Unanimous Call, and earneft mvitation of feme
Select Societies in the Southern Shirts of Scotland,

futFering for the ancient Teftimony j united in the ap-

proven Confellion, and adhering to the Covenanted
Reformation of this reformed church, for bis obtain-

ing and exerciling the office of preaching the ever-

lalting gofpel of Jefus Chrift among us -y with an
humble Addrefs, and earneft fupplication to all the
godly and faithful minifters of Chriii, to whom he
may apply himfelf for that effect, that they may con-
fer upon him, and confirm him in the full power of
the minifterial office,

WE Undcrfubfcribers rn the name, at the dciire,

and with the confent of all the futfering Soci-

eties in the Southern fhires of Scotland, met together

at our General Correfpondence at the Coge^s-heady 9th

of March, i688« Confidcring, and with regret re-

flecHring upon our deplorable, and almoft defolate and
defperate-likc cafe, ftill more decaying and declining ta

the worfe (under the indignation of our holy God, pu-
nifhing us for our own, and cur fathers backflidings,

falling from hrft love, breach of covenant, unfaithful-

nefs under many wonders of mercies and gofpel privi-

leges) how nx)w after all our fad fufferings and perfecu-

tions unto bonds, baniflmients and blood, and many
Weary wanderings in extremity of hazard and hardlliip,

we have fuftained from a popilh, prdatital, and malignant

fa<Stion, for profeffing and confdling an adherence unta
the covenanted Do(ftrIne, Worfhip, Difcipline and Go-
vernment of this reformed church, by them overturned :

Yea, and now wlien all others are at eaf: under the fha-

dow and protection of the prefent toleration, offered un-
to, and accepted by men. of all perfuaiions, on terms de-

iblidive
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!flru£i:ive to, everfive of, and inconfiftcnt with the con*.

ftant Teftimony of the church of Scotland, and the li-

berties, laws, conftitutions, and covenants both of the

church and nation (which becaufc we are excluded from,

and dare not partake of) we are not only killed all the

day long, and counted as fliecp for the (laughter, b«t,

(inftead of fympathy that fufferers might expert in fuch

a cafe) exceedingly tilled with contempt, with the fcorn

of them that are «t eafe, and with the contempt of the

proud. And which is more infupportable than all bur-

dens, we are in great meafure reduced to a famine of

the faithfully preached gofpel, being by men^s violence

of late deprived of two faithful minifters, the one a now
glorilied martyr, the other a cenfelTor y«t in bonds,

whereby the ignorant among i^ are in hazard of perill-

ing for lack of knowledge, the unftable in danger of fe-

du<Slion, through abounding errors £rep^ in at the gate

of this toleratien, the doubtful in danger of defperate

halting, the mourners in danger of difcouragement, and
the poor and needy of ftarving in hunger after the bread

of life, which, they have none to break unto them:
And the teftimony for the prerogatives of our head, and
king, and privileges of his kingdom againii all erxroach-

ment made thereon, hitherto propagated, like to be
buried in oblivion, while there is no iiandard bearer va-

liant for the truth upon the earth.

Upon thefe accounts, in this prelling necefiity of dan-
ger and diftrefs, feeing through the injury of the times,

perfecutions and inic][uity of its defe<5i:ions, we can have
no accefs to provide ourfelves at home with minifters,

except we (hall fay a iinful confederacy with them that

fay a confederacy, and come under infnaring obligations

to abandon our covenants, caufe, and teftimony of Jc*
fus Chrift, in a furceafe from all oppofition to the open
attempts of Antichriftian enemies to introduce Popery in

our land.

We can no longer forbear unanimoufly to call, and fc-

rioufly to invite you, our much refpedted, and dearly

beloved brother Mr. Thomas Lining,—much longed for

in the Lord, to endeavour to obtain a Poteftative Mif-,

fion unto the minilliry, fj-om fuch faithful minirters bf

the gofpel (holding the Head Chrift and the founda-
tion fiire, and mainraining the unlverfal teftimony of
Chriftians, end the general teftimony of Proteftants, a-

gainft tiie greater nnd lefter Anticiirift, not coaitradic^

U u :i ting
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ting ours ; nor declining from their own reformation by
defeiStion or fchifm, but wreftling againft corruptions

not yet reformed) as after trial of your fufficiency, fhall

in Chrift's appointed way confer the fame upon you ;

and come over to exercife the office of preaching the

everlafting gofpel of Chrift, to declare the whole coun-

fel of God, and aflert, and maintain the teftimony of

Jefus among us : which we have the more confidence to

urge and obteft, becaufe you being fequeftrate into the

fludy of that holy calling, at our defire and by our con-

fent and fuffrage ; as we have heretofore fent you our

Letter Teftimonial, which here we confirm-, attefting

after long acquaintance the fatisfying evidences you have

given to us of your blamelefs, Chriftian and exemplary

converfation, fervor and faithfulnefs in religion, found-

nefs and ferioufnefs in the principles, profeiiion, and
practice thereof; ftrengthening the hopes we have con-

ceived of your qualifications wherewith the Lord hath

fitted you for the work of the miniftry ; fo having fuch

a peculiar intereft and concern in you, and upon manjp

grounds fatisfying to us, fuch an efteem of you as de-/

termines us to choofe and call you for our minifter whei^

the Lord fhall clothe you with his orderly commiflion.

We have therefore folemnly fet time apart, with faft-

ing and humiliation, \o pray that our heavenly Father,

the Father of mercies, and our Head, the King of the

church, the Lord of the haryeft, now when the harveft

is great, and the labourers few, may fit, fnrnifh, fpirit

and fendyou forth among us to labour in his harveft. And
in the believing expectation of an anfwer of peace in this

matter, we take the confidence to recommend you to

the reverend Prefbytery of , humbly befeeching,

carneftly requefi ing and obtefiing them in the bowels of

Chrift, that in fympathy with our diftrefi^ed cafe ; the

fellow members of the fame body in pity to them that

are hungering after the gofpel, in their love to their

mafter Jefus Chrift, and zeal for the propagation of his

kingdom, and continuation of his teftimony,. now like

to fall here, where fometimes it was difplayed with pow-
er and glory, they may by the power they have received

from Chrift, after trial, 4rdain you a minifter of the

gofpel, and commit unto you, and confirm you in the
full power of difpenfme all th^ ordinances of Jefus

Clirift.

In
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In witnefs of which, our unanimous call and earnefl:

fequeft, we have appended our fubfcriptions, fo many
as we thought fufficient to gather. — --^-

It was alfo refolved by the meeting, that Colin Ali-

fon rtiould go to Kintyre to delire and invite Mr. Da-
rochtocometo us, in .order to have a conference with

him, and to bear his expences by the way.

Accordingly Colin and James Inglis went the length

of Greenock, but hearing he was gone to Ireland, they

returned.

And it was refolved, that the lafl Thurfday of Jum
fliould be obferved by our focieties a day of fafting and
prayer unto the Lord for Mr. David Houftoun ; and in

general, for the lamentable lofs we fuftained by being de^

prived ofhis miniftry j and in particular that our petiti-

ons be accomodated to the emergents of providence with
refpe^t to his being relieved.

It was alfo refolved that the lafl: Thurfday of July
fhould be obferved by our focieties a day of fafting, mour-
ning and humiliation for the fad want of the exercife,

and the right exercife of zeal and public fpirit for God,
appearing not only,

I/?, In our deadnefs under gofpel-ordinances, and in-

differency under the want of them, little hunger after

them, litde profitnig by thein, and little {ch^q of both.

But,

2dly, In our great inclination to backfliding from, and
not putting a due eftimation on the matter of our tefti-

nioiiy, not being concerned to contend with earnefmefs

for it, and the carnal paffionate way of others in debat-

ing with thofe we differ from.
2,dlyy Our r^milliiefs and flacknefs in keeping focieties:,

frivolous excufes to fhift them ; our inditierent way ci'

performing duties in them, many diforders in them, and
little zeal and tendernefs to remove them.

/\thlyj The abounding of oftences among us, particu-

larly the rufhing of many into offenlive courfes to pro-f

cure marriage.

Stkly^ Together with the juftpuniflimen t of our many
offences, the manifold reproaches caft upon the -WAy and
caufe of God, that ought to be as afword in our bones,
and that they are caft upon us not only from enemies,

but: from -many minifters and profelTors ; and that v/e

have grea;er fcnfe of reproach on ourfelves than on the

caufe 5
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cauie 5 as alfo, that many are weakened and difcouraged

in duty, or (barred from it by reproach.

6thlyy Chiefly our want of zeal againft Popery ; little

indignation againft, or fear of the manifeft appearances

of the approach and eftablifliment of it in this land, and

thelirtleferiouswreftling for the ruin and fall of Baby-

ion, and that the Lord would divide and overturn the

builders and fupporters thereof, which is a neceftary

duty recommended to be minded at all times, efpecially

on this day of faftiug.

'jthhy And in a fpecial manner, the little extent of

our zeal, little minding the dark places of the land, lit-

tle concernednefs with the cafe of England or Ireland,

tlicugh they be in the fame covenant with ourfelves •,

little fympatliv with the fufferings of other churches,

as France, lliWgary, and Piedmont ; for which caufe

we are julilv puniflied witli the want of fvmpathy from
all.

'

vJt was in like manner refolved that the laft Thurfday
of'Auguft fhould be obferved by all our focieties a day

of fafting and mourning for our fad fliort-coming in en-

fwering our profefiion under the crofs, appearing by

many lamentable evidences.

i/?. The ignorance of many in focieties, even in the

fundamental principles of religion, with the little pains

they take to inform themfelves, and the little .grief

that others fliew in the fenfe of it, while they ratlier in-

fult over it than mourn for it.

2dly, Our idlenefs and trifling away our time, our in-

frequency in fecret duties, and little edifying Uifcourie

with others.

3^/r, Many difcoveries of lightnefs, loofenefs, gaudi-

i\efs and.other mifcarriages unbefeeming the gofpel and

the caufe of Chrift.

Afhlyy Much worldly mindcdnefs, covetoufnefs, and

carking carcfulnefs about worldly things.

5//'/)', Our little faitingin fecret, or privately infami-

5ies, our fiiperficial and hypocritical way ofperformihg
duties, and mocking of God in our humiliations.

6thlyy Our hardnefs of heart under all thefe difpen-r

iations we have met with, both ofjudgment and mercy
^

little fenfe of the wrath of God againft the land, and
particularly againft ourfelves, and little enquiring into

the caufes of it, or the acknowledgment of Ihe cfle^s

ofitt

Aud
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And it was appointed that the next General Meeting

flioukl meet at , upon t3;ie firil Wednelday of 5^'/-

i':/liber.

In the interval betwixt the laft meeting 'and. this ;

as it was given out, the Duke of York's Queen was with,

child ; fo it was faid ihe was delivered of a fon June 10^

who was made prince of Wales j (for which there was a

day of rejoicing kept at Edinburgh, and at night witli
'

firo-works). But there were fever al pregnant demon-

ilrations that this was a mere impoRure and cheat put

upon the nation. And albeit the Papifts did look upon
the having a prince, bred and bi-ought up in their religi-

on to faccccd to the three crowns as a moil feaiible vray

to fettle themfelves in theJr vain hopes of bringing this

notion under the yoke of Popery aud flavery, yet herein

they were mercifully clifippointed, and the wicked en-

fnarcd in the work of their own hr.nds.

As is hinted above, Mr. Houftoun being refcued, and
fonie folJiers killed in that aftion ; the fame made great

noife, and the cruel enemy was not a little vexed there-

at ; who, to demonftrate their rage againft poor people

fo4* doing their duty, emitted a declaration ordaining

courts to be kept immediately in the weftern Ihires, m
order to find out the a<Slors and abettors of thofe who
iiad been at the refcue; which courts were accordingly

kept in thefo' fhires, yet few or none who were aftive in

that biilinefs were difcovei-ed, though in fome places of
the country the perfons who fat in thefe courts were very

fevere and ftricl in their inqnifitian.

About this time there was a great fearchin Edinbur^,
the occaiiou of which was varioufly talked of, but the

confequcnces thereof were lamentable : many being in-

volved in. lin and dreadful perjury. One queftion com-
monly enquired at people, was. If they owned the cove-

nants ? which was done not only by Claverhoufe and
Col. Douglafs, who were the principal inquifitors to

%rhom thefe who were taken, were brought ; but alia

by many iingle foldiers in their fearchings up and dovTn
the town.

This Meeting (according to the appointment of ths
laft) was to have been upon the firll: ^V'ednefday of -5^/-

tember ; l|iit it was thought fit to anticipate the fame, by
reufoii of fom^ letters that had lately cgme from the Ne-

therhnds.
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therlands, fhewing that ^Mr. Lining was to be ordained.

But for the better anfwering the lame^ there behoved
to be a General Meeting to fend fome letters, particu-

larly one to the minifters of Embden, and another to

Robert Hamilton, for which caufe advertifements were
fent to the focieties to fend their Comtniflioners for a

General Meeting at Camp^s^head'heightSy upon the firft

day of AugtiJ}.

According to which appointment, A General
Meeting did meet, day and place forefaid. After pray-

er, l2fc.

It was refolved that thefe who had not collected mo-
ney and fent it in to Edinburgh according to the ap-*

pointment of the laft meeting, for helping to relieve

fome of our brethren in bondage in Barbadoes, fliould

be delired to lay out themfelves in colleci:ing what money
(in regard that which was already got would not do it)

they could get, and fend the fame into Edinburgh, a-

gainft the 22d or 24th of this month of Aiigujl ; and Dr*

Furd and Michael Shields were defired to receive the

money and deliver it unto, and make the tranfa(5tion

with the perfon who was to undertake for their re-

lief.

Accordingly this was done; and the money -was deli-

Tered to the forefaid perfon, who gave fcurity either to

redeem the perfons, or to give back the money again ;

in performance whereof he fent a bill for it, to his cor-

refpondent in London, and he fent another to a gentle-

man in Barbadoes, who helped to tranfac^ for the relief

of the faid perfons; moftpartof whom came home not

long after. John iiuffel and John Stewart (two of the

banilhed who had been relieved by the reit and fent

home to give an account of their condition unto

friends, in order to relieve them) were active to get mo-
ney collected and fent away : 'Likewife they wrote a let-

ter to James Baxter and another friend, to be commu-
nicated to the relt ; the fubflance of which follows.

Dear Friends^

YOUR friends have done their endeavour to get

you redeemed,- and for chat end have given in

here 4300 Merks Scots, which in Barbadoes is to be

anfwered by a man of credit,—according as every one

can be agreed for with his Mailer. So ye ure delired to

do
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^0 your utmofl: both for your own and the relief of your
comrades,—and it is thought fit that you keep it as clofe

from yctir mafters as you can, until you make the bargaiil

with them, left they getting notice that money is come
for your relief, do heighten your price, and fo thefuni

he not fiifficient, though it is all that can be got, and
fome have ftretched themfelves very far* AVe hope the

perfon who is to give the money, will give you his ad-

vice and aiiiflahce.-—

-

The peifons to be relieved are yoil two, James Dou-
glas, Thomas Brown, John Buchanan, Alexr. Bailie,

Geo. Paton, Geo. White, Gilbert MCully, Robert
Mitchel, John Wight, John W^hite, George White
and Agnefs Kier. As for John Aitken and WiUiam
Hannay, their relations have taken another way for their

relief/-

' If there be more of the money than purchafes youi*

relief, apply it to the fupply of your neceffity in your
home-coming* But you are dedred to keep account o£
the way how ycu difpofe of it. — - *-

It was alfo refolved by the rneeting, that a fapplica-

tory Letter fnould be written and fubfcribed by fome el-

ders, and fent to the venerable Clalhs of the miniftors of

Chrift in Embden, reprefenting to them our lamentable
cafe, and imploring their help.

This Letter was -ciccordingly drawti. up, and fubfcrib-

ed by feveral elders, and fent to the faid ClaiUs ; but is

came too late as to Mr. Linhig^s ordination, he being or-

dained before j to get which done Mr. Hamilton was
chiefly ai3ifting„ A copy of the letter follows.

2"c the Ver.pyahls Clo[fis of th^ Revs/end, Learned ami
Godly Mimjtcrs of ChrlJ} hi Embdcn : Some Jocietles

ofprofejjlrs and cc^fefors of Chr'ifiy ivoiinded'with per-*

fecutionsy broken nuitb dlvifions and loaded 'uj'ith re-*

proaches, fi/fferingfor the Pref?yterian and covenanted

reformation of the Church of Scotland •, Do nvifh

Gracey Mercy and Peace.

Very Reverend, verv Learned and Gcd/v Fathers, he--'

lo'Ved end honoured^ in cur Lord Jejus Chrift,

AS it is the greateft rejoic'ng of all the lovers oi owv-

Lord Jefus Chrj'ft In fuch a doltiful day to hear c
"
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liny church's enjoying pure ordinances, in unity, vet\if^>

peace, purity, plenty and power, ftanding faft in the li-

berty wherewith Chrift hath made them free, wreftling

againft corruptions aixd defections ; afpiring to a grow-
ing reformation, eontendi'ng for the faith dehvered to

the faints, and maintaining the teftimony of Jefu3 againft

till obloquies and oppo-lltiens of adverfaries : So in this

cloudy and dark day the light and luftre of the church
of Embderj, meriting fuch a chara^er, (hke a city fet

on a hill which cannot be hid) hath not only afFefted

the eyes of oth^r reformed and fufFering churches, con^

gratulating your happinefs, and adoring the mercy of

the divine majefty en your behalf; but the favoury re-

port thereofreaching us alfo, hath filled our hearts with

much joy,- even when mourning under all the grievances

of perfecution, defection, divifion and confulion, that

ever any part of Chrift's myftical body was made to groan:

under.

We haVe heard how early that reverend church of

yours embraced th^ reformation, what famous and
faithful champions the Lord hath ftirred up from time

to time to advance and aflert it *, to what a degree of

beauty and hollnefs^ truth, ord^r aiid union did it ar-

rive, maugre all difficulties ; How much the Belgic ancf

other reformed churches were obliged to it for com-
munication of light, and eftablifhment in doftrine and
difcipline j what a fan£tuary it fometimes was to many
of Chrift's exiles, perfecuted for religion out of the U-
nited Provinces, France and our own Britain. But all

this is not fo comforting and confirming to us under our

prefent calaniities, (feeing we know by lamentable expe-

rience at homey how eminem a church may be in all*

thefc prerogatives, as Scotland fometime was, and yet

by falling from firfi: love,—forgetting firft works, »may

afterward forfeit all that glory) as that we are informed

that you are folicitous not to lofe that deferved renown,
and ambitious to imitate—your predeceflbrs zeal for the

caufe of Chrift and propagation of" his kingdom, and
love to hi&people, whereof you give an ample demon-
ftration in your exemplary fympathy with all aftlifted

churches ; a grace which this day, to us at leaft, feems

to be very rare.

Which confiderations, together with the preffure of

our necefllty, which gives boldnefs to the moll bafhful,

and courage to the greatcft cowards, do embolden and
encourage
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.-l^xcurage us (though unknown and very obfcure in our

outward cafe, yet as poor afflicted members of the fame

body J
for edifying of which ye are placed in the mini-

ftry, and as fuffering fubjects and confefTors of the fame
King and Head, whofe glory and intereft you are by

ofiice tenderly to regard) to fupplicate for a £hare not

only of that fympathy which ye Ihew to others, but of

that fuccour which may fuit the ftraits of fuffering peo-

ple, hungering after gofpel-ordinances ; that cannot

obtain the comfortable benefit of ordained minlfters of

Chrifl from whom thsy may receive them : "Which re^

queft we are hopefijl your zeal for your Mafter's glory,

defire for the enlargement of his kingdom, love to all the

members of his body, and pity to the perfecuted for his

fake, will not fufier you to fefufe, after you underfland

the cafe of thofe who fend fo far for your help.

We doubt not (right reverend) but your learning and
concern in all the churches, hath furnifhed you with in-

formation gf the great things God hath wrought for thci

fometime famous, faithful and t-uitfiil church of Scot-

land. How from the very firfl emerging of the reforma-

tion from the depths of Popery, nothing was then left

unreformed that ever flowed froiVi the man of fin. Here,

not only the reformation in do6lrine, worfliip, difci-

pline and government was calculated and advanced ac-

cording to the pattern of the New Teftament ofour Lord .

and Saviour Jefus Ghrift, and advanced to that height

and pitch of purity, unity and order, that other chur-

ches were eriilous offuch attainments ; but alfo confir-

med and ratiiied by national and fblemn Covenants, fe-

veral times renewed by all ranks, from the King to the

pooreft boor ; wherein we came under folemn and fa-»

cred obligations -aXid. vows to the Moft High, to pre-i-

ferve and perfevere in that uniformity of doctrine, wor-
fliip, difclpline and government, and to extirpate, and
never re-radmit any corruption or novation contrary there-

unto : Particularly Popery, Prelacy, Eraftianifm, fchifra

or detection, or any thing contrary to found do^rine
and the power of godiinefs ; And how then the Lord
was with us in his ordinances and providences, while we
were with him.- "

'

'

But ah ! now, how far are we from that ? Whence,
How, and whether have we fallen ? How now, doth the

^ityfitfolltary that nuasfull ofpeople P How isjhe become

^^ a luidoiv^ that was great amo?ig the nations^ a,ndprin-
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£jpfs among the provifices^ how isfie become tributary ? Ho»
BOW, doth the enemies roar iti the midji of the congrega'

iions ? they Jet up their enjtgnsforJtgnsy they have broken

down the carved work at ofice, they have laid our Jerufalem

en heaps y the dead bodies oftheLord'sfervantf^ have theygiven

to the fowls of the heaven i their blood have they fied like-

viater round about ; we are become a reproach to our neigh-*.

loursy afcorn and derifion to them that are round about us ;

and now they fay let us cut tht;m off from being a nation.

We doubt not likewife but this taial cataftroplie, nvak^

5ng fuch a nolle in the world, hath come to yoiir ears

:

How, by whom, and by what means, and it cannot but

be notour, even to ftrange nations, for what caufes

Scotland hath been redacted to this defolation, and dif-^

ibiution, at which all nations may ftand aftonilhed and.

enquire, wherefore hath the Lord done this ? what
Txieaneth the heat of this anger ? They need not a moni-

tor to anfwer, becaufe they have forlaken the covenant

of the Lord their God,
A popifli, prelatical and malignant fiiction, formerly

under reftraint, and forced at leail: to feign fubje(5lion,

taking advantage of the nations wearinefs of the iSe<ftari-

ans Anarchy, and of the Cromwellian Ufurpation, and
thereby through pretenilons of peace, and corrupting

flatteries, mounting themfelves upon the fupreme orb

of the government, did undermine both the ftate and
the ecclefiaftic goverment, and then breaking all bonds,

did in open and audacious defiance both of God and man
overturn all thofe righteous eftablifliments, and upon
the ruins thereof, did introduce and trtCt an abfolute ty-

ranny in the ftate, and re-intrcduced the old Antichrif--

lian yoke of abjured Diocelian Lrailian Prelacy, (which

neither we nor our fathers were able to bear) and a blaf^

' phemous facrilegious fiipremacy, divef>ing the only head
of the church of his prerogative royal, and his fpoufe of

tl^Q privileges wherewith he had endoted her : And by
thefe m.eans having involved the nation in the moil hea*

ven daring rebellion a^ainfb the Molt ffigh, and attended

with the grofieft aggravations that readily have been re-

corded in any church where gofpel light hath fliined fa

bright : They have now by the late opened gate of this

univerfal toleration (an unheard of device in Scotland)

offering a kind of.liberty to all forms and ways of reli-

gion ex\:ept the pld Covenanted Rctbrmiition, and at-

tempt-
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tempted to re-eftablifh' Pojrery, with all its retinue of

idolatries, fuperftitiajis, erroifs and abominations.

Againll all theie inlblent fencroaciiments, there hath,

not wanted, through grace^ a fucceffion of faithful fni-

niAers and ^der%^d p<^Ofle> who have kept up, and

continued a ^^fbaPfny, a^4 foaled it with their deareft

blood, and all forS of fevereft fufferiiigs, until by means

of enfnai-ing Eraflian indulgences granted by them, and

received in recognizance of their defpotick fupreniacy,

giving a licence to fuch minifters as were nominated, elec-

ted, and judged qualified by the fecret counfel of the

kingdom, to cjiercife their miniftry in fuch places as

they confined them to, impoling reftriftions, and in-

ftructions to regulate, direct, and bound both matter,

and manner of the exercife of their functions : And all

this without advice or confent of the church.

Our minifters were iirft divided ; and then after the

fatal difcomfiture of a party of our brethren, appearing

in defenfive arms, for religion and liberty, lives, laws,

and privileges, about nine years ago, were further, al-

moft univerfally, drawn by craft, or driven by cruelty

intQ manifeil:, and manifold defe^Slions, from the caufc

and covenant of God, prefering peace to truth, and eafe

to duty, confulting their own intercft, rather than the

intereli: of Chrift, abandoning theneceffary teftimonyof

that day, in that clamant caft of confeffion, leaving the

people without a warning or witnefs, in the midft of ma-.

ny errors, fnares, and temptations, and refufed many-

reiterated calls to come and declare to them the whole

counfel of God.
Since which time we have been as flieep in the mldft of

wolves, a prey to all devourcrs, killed all day long, and

counted as fbeep for the (laughter, profcribed, forefault-

ed, miferably opprelTed, inter-communed, interdicted of

all harbour or fupply, comfort, or communion with a«.

ny, chafed, murdered, imprifoned, tortured, execute

to the death, or baniilaed and ibid as {laves, in fo arbi-

trary, illegal, and inhmnane a way, that in fome refpe6l;

ours may be compared to any perfecution, primitive or

modern. And, which hath been to us an affliction more
infupportable than all thefe miferies, we have been groan-

ing under a famine of the faithfully preached gofpel, and

what through mercy we have obtained of it, was got in

the peril of our lives, becaufe of the fword of the wilc'.c
•

wefs, where in the open fields^ expofed to all wea-h- :::;
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we could not be without fears of bloody aifaults of mur*
deriiig enemies, inceflantly hunting to prey upon us, and
mingle our blood with our facrifices,

A^l which time we have had but four ordained mini-
fters labouring among us, three of which have been fuc-

ceilively crowned with the garland of martyrdom : one
of late this fame year, and the fourth, hath been long
a confeiTor in bonds, for the fame caufe of the Covenan-
ted Reformation, which hath redacted us to more diffi-

cult, deplorable and defperate-like circumftances than
ever. For we are both exprefly excluded from the pre-

tended benefit of this toleration, by provifion of laws,

acts and edicJ:s, left in full force againft U3 ; and alfo find-

ing ourfelves obliged by the word of God, and our co-

venants, in our capacities to v'ltnefs againft the indigni-

ties done to our God, injuries done to the church, and
invaiions made upon our religion and liberties by this po-
pifh toleration. We are expofed to the rage of enemies,

and obloquies of ail, for our witnelling againll: this to-

leration, flowing from a fountain of abfolute power,
which all are to obey without refcrve, and which all re-

cognize and homologate, that accept of it ; conveyed
through fuch a channel as fufpends, ftops, and repeals

©ur righteous laws made againfk papifts, and in favours

of our Reformation, projecling for its declared ends,

the undermining ofour religion, and introducing and e-

ftablifhing popery and flavery ; for its vifible and palpa-

ble efFetSts, the increafe cf error, the encouragement of

wickednefs, the advancement of defection, the augment
talion of divifions, and the abounding of all abominati--

ens 5 reaching in its extent, to the bringing in all thefe:

errors, and corruptions which we are obliged and fworn

to extirpate, and aljowing protection to all idolatry, blafT

phemy and herefy, and to every thing except the good
old way of truth faithfully and freely declared : And of-^

fered unto, and accepted by our declining brethren on
terms everfive of, inconliilent with, and deftru^tive un,

to the known confe0ion, conftantly afTerted principles

and teflimonies of this church ; encroaching uppn ^\ the

powers, our Lord hath conferred upon his church, both

the dogniatick power modelling the doC't'ine, and the

diataftick power difpoiing the order, a-^i the critick

cenfuring the diforders, and the exoudaftick authori-

fing the officers of the kingdom of Chrift : All whjch

are invaded, iiavaUdated and violated by this tpleration.

Find-
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Finding ourfelves obliged, we fay, fo far at leaf!:, to

witnefs againft this new device to deftroy what remains

undeftroyed of the work of God in our land, as to re-^

fufe to lay a confederacy with them that fay fuch a

confederacy, and to ftand aloof from all acceffion to^

participation of, or communion with fuch a confede-

racy : We are therefore flouted at, as ligns and won-
ders, and exceedingly filled with contempt, with the

fcorn of them that are at eafe, and the contempt of

the proud ; and profecuted with all rage and reproach,

not only of the open and avowed adverfaries, but alfo

from profefled friends, who have it for their work in-

duftrioufly to mnder us and our teftimony odious both,

at home and abroad. But all this affliiSlion imbittered

with more ingredients of grief, and grievances then wg
have language to exprefs, we think we couM, through,

grace, not only with patience, but alfo with complacen-
cy, comport with, fo long as it fliould plcafe our gra-

cious Father to meafure it out to us, if we had faithful

minlilers, fent, and fpirited of God, cloathed with his

orderly commiffion to preach the everlafting gofpel to us
and to declare the whole counfel of God, and profecute

and propagate the teitimony, lb that we might get it

tranfmitted to pofterity.

Now (right reverend, learned, and godly) being in fuch
a cafe (as may be obvious from the few foregoing hints)

that we have neither accefs to folicit, nor clearnefs in

point of fuccefs, to feek unto, nor prevail with our to-

lerated minifters for our fuccour in this cafe, except we
fliould lofe thefe things which we have wrought, deftroy

thefe things which we have been elTaying to build, con-
demn what we have fuffered for, contradiiSt what wc
have been contending for, and {q abandon a good caufe,

and lofe a good confcience, and comply with the prefent

corruptions ; lin-ce they neither can, nor dare anfvver our
delires in this mattei: ; And fo far are they from being
willing to do it, that they are oppoling all they can, and
incennng the enemies againft usf.

There^

t How humbling it ought to b^ to all flcfh, to confider that
n;any of thcle wha lent this Letter, and pardcularly the princi-
pal peoman who in a (hort time after this, A\^ concur, join uith,
and receive ordination from thefe fame men here fpoken of, e*

,

ven without any evidt-ncej of repentance for, refcntineat of, or
r<:linqui(hing. bat on the contrary deferding their former com-
p^iaDces, ar.d retaining their rooted prejudice againft thefe peo-
ple and liieir Teftimony, mult be left wuh ihe reader.
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Therefore we muft addrcfs oiirfehes with this iuppll*

catory cpiftle to your venerable coniiftory, begging, and
befcecbing you in the bowels of Chrift, to confer youi*

iielphig hand in tTiis cafe of neccflity, that with th'^t

power you have received from Chrift, you may admit

iinto, nnd confirm in the minifterial funflinn* and fend

forth, fully inftru<n:ed with the conmiiflion of Chrift's

ambafTadors, to difpenfe the ordinances of Chrift unto

us, fuch as either now^, or fhortly hereafter we fliall re-

commend unto your wifdom and faithfulncfs : And par-

ticularly at the time we humbly recommend our beloved

brother, and much longed for in the Lord,, Mr. Thomas
Lining, candidate from the LTnivernty of Utrecht, to

whom we have fent pur Letters Teftimonial, teftifying

our experimental acquaintance with and high eftcem of

his blamdefs profeffion, zealous confeffion of the truths

of Chrift, exemplary converfation, and pracTliical godli-

nefs, and other qualifications fitting him for that func-

tion wherewith we are defiring him to be invefted, lb

far as is incumbent to us to know, or cognofce upon,

with our unanimous call to him for procurijig his potef-

tativemifiion inthe miniftry. We therefore earneftly

requeft, intreat, invite, and obteft you, for the love of

Chrift>for the glory of God, for the propagation of his

gofpcl, for the edification of his people in fuch a ftrait,

that after due examination and trial of his qualifications,

gifts, graces, and fufticiency for our edification yoii may
be pleafed in the order appointed by the Lord Jefus

Chrift in the New Teftament, to confer upon him, and

confirm him in the full power, ordination, and com-
mlilion, of an ordained minifter of the gofpel of Chrift,

to preach, adminifter the facramcnts, and exercife dif-

cipline and government according to Chrift's appoint-

ment. Earneftly defiring the help of your prayers for

us in our low cafe.

Yv''e conclude with our apprccations of grace, mercy,

and peace, counfel, cond'uFt, fuccefs, and perfeveraT^ce

to you from the God of all grace and glory, And fub-,

fcribe eurfeives, e)V.

It was further refolvcd th?^t a Letter fliould be written

and ftibfcribed by Michael Shields, and fcnt to Mr. Ha-
rnihon then at Embclefj, acknowledging the fenfe we have

of his being helpful to us in our low condition;—Which
ctordingly v/as done.—A copy of which fcllov.'cth.

.to-
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5^<? the Right Honourabley atid much Honoured Gentleman

Mr. Robert Hamilton, miv Jhjournifig in Emb-
^Qn.-^The Ufiiied Societies offotne PreJb\^ier:a?7Sf per-^

Jecuted for the Tejiimony of the Church e/- Scotland, y^)

icfJj gracef mercy y and peace;

Right Hotionrahky and much honoured i?i thi Lord^

WE are under many obligations to acknowledge
with thankful. heart?5, to the praife of God, and

p.llb with grateful remembrance of your care,, diligence,

zeal, and labour of love (and that {o much the more
that yoit have been upon* our account To much -expofed

to rage and reproach j from all hands) that you have
been vei'y happily and honourably inilrumental many-
times, and iiiany ways, in ftrengthening -iccA fuccouring

us, in our loWeft ftraits, and procuring help from ftran-

gers, when \v(! could not fee whence to hope for it * And
that your exile for the caufe of Chrift hath not been {o

unpleafant to you, though attended with many afHi<rting

circurililances, as it hath been profitable to us, in repre-

fcrttirtg oui* cafe and Virtdieating cur caufe to ftrang^rs,.

and procuring to us pity, and fympathy from them^
when we could get none nt home.

Efpecially, and cliiefiy, it can nevci* be forgotten by
us, yea it will be memorated by them that are yet un-
I cm, when you, and v/c arc gone, how feafonably your
i.'nnd was made ufe of, by the gracious difpofal of our
glorious Head and King, the mighty One of jacoby a??

inftrumental in fending to us a v^elcome meiienger of
peace, and glad tiding?, fully inftructed with the gof-

pel of grace, our fometimes honoured minifter, and nc^V

a glorlii'jd martyr for the word of God, and teftimony
of Jefus, Mr. JameS Renwick, whofe praife ihall be here

perpetuated, as long as our Lord fhall have an intef-eil

here to be contended lor, or zeal for the f;Hne Ihall con-
tinue with the confeiibrs cf it*

O how w^ere our harids i^rtn^thened, our hearts re-

vived, refrefiicd, comforted, and confirmed in the ways
of the Lord, even in the midft ofour fiery furnaces, af-

liictions, perfeciitions, necelhties, and diftreffcs, when
we could at any rate, have accefs to the enjoyment of his

miniftry, in the Glen?, Fenns,. Mountains, Muirs,
JdofTes and remotcft ret item,ents of our wildernefs,^ while

Y y he
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he was carrying the Lord's banner of love, and the fUair-s

dard of truth difplayed among us, crying aloud and not

fpiiring, as a voice crying in the wildernefs,- faithfully

warning us of the fins, fnares and dangers of the times v

and bearing vvitnefs for the truths and duties oppofed

by enemies and abandoned by friends in our day : Avhich,

while alive, he fruitfully confirmed by his minifterial,

and ambalTador-becoming pradice : Approving himfelf

as the minifter of Q$%^^ in much patience,, in neceilitics,

afflicHiionSjdiftrefles,. in tumults,, in labours, in watchings,

in failings, by purenefs, by knowledge, by long-fuffer-

ing, by kindnefs, by the Holy Ghofl, by love unfeign-

ed, by the wor-d of truth, by the power of God, by the

armour of righreoufnefs on the right hand, and the left,

by honour and difhonour, by evil report and good re-

port, as a deceiver, and yet true, as unknown, and yet

well known,, as dying, and behold living, as chaftened,

and not killed, as forowful, and yet always rejoicing, as

poor, yet making many rich,, as having nothing, and

yet polTeffing all things : And when dying, he faithful-

ly crowned all, by overcoming through the blood of the

Lamb and the word of his teftimony^ not loving his life

unto- the death for the truths of his princely Maftcr,.

which he fealed with much patience, meeknefs, humi-
lity, conftancy, ftedfaftnefs, courage, and refolution,

love and zeal, as was confounding to enemies, convin-

cing to neutrals, confirming to halters,, comforting ta

friends, and admirable to alL

But now, alas ! Sir, we are mtide to know the worth
of fuch a minifter, by the word of him ; the want now,,

is as forrowful, as the enjoyment for a while was joyful

:

Our deteftable indifferency, our ftupid fluggillihefs, our

Hntharikfiilnefs, unfaithfulnefsyunfruitfuliiefs under, and
contempt of the gofpel, have provoked the holy Lord
to renfiove him, and deprive us of his miniftry : And the

fame procuring caufes have promerited, and protracted

this long, lafting, and weary famine of gofpel ordinan-

ces, under which we ftill languifli,, wherein we are re-

dacted to many mournful miferies, for want of ordained

minifters.

Hence the ignorant are perifliing, and like to be a

prey to all errors now aboundiug, and encouraged un-

der the wings of this toleration ; the zealous for want of

guides in haiiardtorun upon right-hand extravagancies;,

the
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*he lukewarm, (which are the greateft number) in

"danger to decline to left-hand defeftions ; backfliders

waxing bold, and blefling themfelves in their apoftacies,

conformities and compliances with the time's fins, fnares,

^errors and corruptions. The generality are faying a

confederacy with, and walking in the way of the people

of this generation ; and the Lord is become a Jlone of
jlumblitigy and a rock of offence, a gin and a fnare to both
the houfes of Ifrael, whereby many are fallen and bro-

ken, and fnared and taken. The malignant and prela-

tic party are infulting over us ^, the tolerated Prelbyte-

rians are inveighing bitterly againft us 5 the halters be-

tween two opinions are inclining and declining ftill to

the worfe ; many deeply exercifed fouls are diftracled

under legal terrors, while they have no comforter •, many
tempted with Satan's darts and the time's fubdolousfnares,

are entangled and overcome, while they have no coun-
fellor ; The poor and needy ivant water^ and their tongue

failethfor thirjl, deiiring the fincere milk of the word,
a;id cannot find it fincerely, publicly, powerfully and
faithfully preached ; innumerable children coming into,

and going out of the world, and of feveral years old,

wanting baptifm. The harvefi: is great, but labourers

are few, and the few that are, are outwearied with
work and many wxeltlings ynder infupportable diffi.-

culties.

In the mean time, the perfecution is very hot, and in

^any refpetSts harder and heavier to conflict with than
before the toleration, which as it hath brought eafe to

fome, purchafed at a dear rate of felling truth and fliift-

ing'duty, fo it hath brought greater bondage and hea-

vier burdens to U6, v^ho as we are excluded, fo dare no
more partake of it than w^e dm'ft of former fnares offered

under the notion of favours, from the fame party, for

the fame ends. Prifons are daily filling, fome threatned

with death. One hath lately been mi^rdered in the

fields. Courts are holding up and down the country

for taking up a roll of our names, offering all their fi-

berty to go either to the Mafs, or to the Quakers, or to

the Prelatic curates, or to the tolerated meetings of

PrefiDvterians \ but interdicting under the pain ofdeath,

either to countenance our meetings in the fields, whither

their fury hath forced us, or to converfe or fupply us

with fo much as a drink of water ; and that which is

jr^ore bitter, our tolerated brethren, gc;itlenien and ma-
1 y y ^

'

n^
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ny minifters alfo, are prefent and affifting at thefe courts^

informing againfl us, and inftigating our perfecutors d-.

gainft us. The gentlemen putting us from our tene-

ments and habitations under them. But words are wan-
ting to utter our grievances. But, vSir, we hope you are

not a ftranger, unacquainted or unconcerned.

In a word therefore, tjie defign of all this confu fed

reprefentation of our dolorous ciile, is to recommend to

ycur wonted care and fedulous and ferious diligence this

•weighty cafe of procuring the fupply of a faithful ordained

minifter, clothed with our Lord'-s commiflion, and po-*

teitative million to difpenfe all his precious golpel-ordi-

r.ances,-^who may in fome meafure fdl and fucceed in

the room of our renowned Ren wick, now removed,
—And as we pray the Lord of the harveft, that he may
conduft and countenance you in this endeavour with his

formerly experienced ailifbance and propitious favour^

and incline the hearts of his fervants in the land of your

exile to pity us and grant your requejfts ; fo we hope
your reprefentation and intercelhon witia that reverend,

and venerable Preibytery of the godly miniflers at Emb-
^tn in the behalf of fuch as we earneftly recommend^
may be blefled with the like fuccefs that your faithful

labours in this kind had with others heretofore, fo as to

induce them to concur in this great work and duty of pi-^

ty and charity.

We requeft you therefore to lay it to heart, and laying

It upon, and before the Lord, to lay out yourfelf as our

intruded crater, to recommend to thefe reverend, lear-.

ned and godly minifters, pur beloved and honoured bro-.

Iher, Mr. Thomas Lining, that according to our fuppli^

catory letter to t^em, which we defire you to prelent

and deliver to them in our narrie, with all iubmilhon

they may confer upon him, after "d'-Je trial, the full pov/-

er of minifterial ordination, with i^npolition of hands,

according to tht order of Chrift,

"Wede/ire alio that his call and teftimoniai lately font

from us, may be prefented to the Preibytery, with ex-

cufes of its informality. Withal protefting and obteft-

ing you, that you carefully bewnre that nothing be done
in that afT.iir in fubftance or circumftance, which may
dire6^1y or indiredlly refle6^ upon, or feem to admit any
rece0ion from, or allow any novation not confon^nt to

cur covenanted reformation, a<^l:s of General Afremblies,

^^onfeiliou of Faith, Books of 4JH;ipline, IVopolitions

^onccmii.g
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concerning church-government and ordination of mini-

ftcrs ; and that therefore you inform yourfelf both as to

the members of that reverend and renowned Clailisvirho

may perform that adlion, that none may be intermixed

who are not found and fledfafl in the Proteftant and re-

formed teilimoBy againft Popery, Prelacy, Erailianifm^

Secl.irianifm, hereiies, fe6ts and fchifms, corruptions

^nd defe^iions, and all reproved novations.

And as to the way and manner of celebrating that fo-

lenm ordinance of ordination, that it be atcording ta

Clirilt's order, and not vitiated with human inventions,

either of Prelatic encrO().chmcnts, or fe^larian proftitu-

tion of the power of the keys. And as to the fubfcrip-»

tion required of the candidate, that it be nothing dilTo^

nant from, or not confirmatory of the church of Scot-

land's teftimony and confeffion, ^c. withal, that yoa
take care that his protertation may be admitted againft a-

ny thing in that church, either in doctrine, worihip, dif^

ciplins or governm.ent, rites or ceremonies which arvi

condemned by the (landing conftitutions of the churcli

of Scotland, according to the word of God, And tliat

you put the reverend, learned and godly miniiters in

mind, that as we prefume their tendernefs and piety will

put a favourable confcrucTtion on thefe our necefiary can,
tions that we commend unto your profpeclion, as pro-
ceeding not from any jealoufy we have of them, but from
our folicitoufnefs that we be neither impofed upon nor,

reproached upon occafion of this our addrefs to thenj,

as former experience obliges us to provide againft : S-i

we hope and defire that they will be pleafed in their

written teftimony declaring and confirming his ordina^

tion, to fignify their approbation of this our application

to them, that we have done nothing but what might be
incumbent on us in our circumftances in feeking foreign,

ordination. And to teftify fome weighty realbns, that

in granting it they have done nothing but what is lawful

and expedient to them in their capacity, with a difclaini

of any arrogatlon of power over the church of Scotland,

further than to extend their cumulative help /vV antl

nunc in this circumftantiate cafe of neceffity, that fo^

both they may have clearnefs to juftify what they do in

this matter, and we may have conlidence to anfwer theni

that reproach us.

We intreatalfo, that with all earneftnefs you may en-

(Jeavour tP obtain froii^ the fam^ v(?iierable Ciallis, the
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iTame accefs and opened door for the benefit of another
brother, Mr. Alexander Shields, yet labouring among
us as a probationer in the miniflry, when he fhail be
ready, and we in cafe to fpare his departure from us for

that effect.

We add no more, but recommending you and this

weighty affair to the gracious conduct and difpofal of the

infinitely wife Jehovah ; we fubfcribe.

Tour affliEfed brethren and compajiions in tribulation

for the caufe of Chrifly

Subfcribed in our name, bv

MICH. SHIELDS,

From the wildernefs of CafJip's- -

head-heights^ Aug, i/, 1688.

It was llkewife refolved by the meeting that Patrick

Walker fliould be defired to go (and another perfon

with him) to Fife, and fpeak with fome perfons there

who delired conference. Thefe perfons were of them
who had been with James Ruffel, and were now defirous

of information how matters were among the focieties.

—

This was done accordingly.

It was alfo appointed by the meeting, that the firft

Thurfday of October fliould be obferved by the focieties

Tj. day of humiliation, mourning and faffing before the

Lord for the many heinous hns committed at the courts

which were kept in fummer in the five weflern Ihires ;

and in particular for the renouncing of our holy cove-

nants by many, efpecially in Edinburgh, in the time of
the fearch there upon the 25th oi July lall:.

And the next General Meeting was appointed to meet
at Wanlockheady upon the 24th of October^

Among the ways, means and methods to pave an
eafy entrance to the introduction of Popery into this

land again ; that of granting of the toleration hath been

condncible, as the fad effe<5is thereofevidenced ; for with

it did the whole land comply, and imder its fliadow and

ihelter did they live peaceably and quietly, except tl>e

United Societies, with which, as they did not join, nor
could, confidering the fountain from whence it flowed,

abfclute power claimed by a creature j the channel thro'

which
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tvhich it did run, which was the fufpending and difabl-

ing of our penal laws; the reftri(Stions and limitations

wherewith it was clogged, and the end for which it was
granted, which was to make way for the introdudtion

of Popery ; fo they were peyfeeute with the fame rigour

as formerly, being fo dealt with both before, and lince

the laft meeting.

And to the end that th£ coming t^ light of any thing

that tended to the difcovery of the juftice of their caufe

who were fuffering, might be hindered, and their vindi-

cation from miftakes and reproaches eaft upon them,
ftopt ; a proclamation was ifliied forth, difcharging the

importing, vending or felling of fome books, as Lex
Rex, Naphtaii, Jus Poputi, ^c. and among others was
one called the Hind let Loofe, (fome of which had faW
len into their hands) wherein the teftimony maintained
by the United Societies is vindicated, and their fuffer-

ings for adhering to thefam^ jufiiiiied, and as the fufFer-

ings of the perfecuted are defended, fo the cruelty,

treachery and tyi-anny of the perfecutors are dilcovered.

This did gall them, when they beheki their evil deeds
evidently chara£lerized, and '• laid

open before the world \ and that they might fear or ex-

pert any oppoiition to the carrying on of their wicked de-
iigns, and bringing to pafs of their curfed projects

(broaglit X.Q a great height already) from the five weft-

ern ill ires, ofwhom they always feared the greateft hin-

drance thereunto, efpecially thefe people therein, who
bad been always great oppofers of, and non-compliers
vvith their wicked courfes ; it was determined by them
that the country people in that bounds fliould be dif-

armed : Whereupon fecret orders were fent to tlie fol-

dlers lying in the weft to go through and fearch for

arms ; which was exactly obeyed, and many of them
gotten •, whereby the people were laid open to be a prey
to any butchering cut-throat who might allault them.

Alter this, a cruel circuit court was intended to be
kept in thefe Ihires, and gentlemen pitched upon to be
the members thereof, and in fome places they were be-
gun. The end oftheir appointment was to hnd out and
punidi thofe who had been acceflbry to the refcue of
IVIr, David Houitoun.

It theie courts had gone on, the fame would have
tended much to to the afBi^lion of the United Societies ;

but the Lord, who oftimes gives t* his people enlarge-

ment
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merit out of bondage, at a time and in a way uijCXpeCi'

tza and not looked for, did at this tinle both pre-

vent the fears of his own people, and the dellgns of his

enemies.

When the proud, infolent and cruel enemies had none

towreak themfelves upon but thefe ibcicties, the Lord
raifed lip againft them oppofites more mighty and lirong,

whereby they got other things to think npon and other

work to do, than ahvays to be employed in perfecuting

a poor, wafted and diftreiTed people. For, when the

yisws of the landing of the Dutch under the cOtnmand of

the Prince of Orange was noifed abroad, great was the

diligence and preparation for oppoimg them. Procla-^

Illations wjgre put forth for the rendezvouiing of the

gentlemen, heritors and militia, ordering beacons to be

fetupon the top of fome hills to give warning of the ap*

proach of fliips, when they Should be {'^zvi j and com-
manding all to be in readinels betwixt 16 and 60. The

,

ftanding forces, being about lix regiments of horfe, foot

and dragoons, went into England, being fcnt for by their

king. At th>s time the country was full of commotions
and rumours of war *, every one looking for changes and

revolutions, fbme hoping for, and others fearing the

fame 5 and almoft all were expecting the enfuing of thefe

talamities that attend war, as its infeparable compani*

on. Hov/ever, the generality of peopk were dehring,

yea longing for the landing of tlie Dutch, though many
^Kal^y^ not for what they delired them.

In the mean time of thefe reelings, a.s above mention-

ed, our General Meeting did conveen upon the 24th of

Ocioher, at Wanlcckhead, in the ihire of Nithfdale.

—

Where, paihng things of Icifer ihoment, there delibera-

ted upon, 1 Ihall give a Ihort (but true) account of fhe

rnoft material things there fpoken of, and agreed un-

to.

Mr. Thomas Lining having gone abroad in 1684, in

order to the perfecting of las iiudies, that whf-n oppor-

tunity fhoulJ offer he might feek and get ordination ;

being defire'i thereto by a General Meeting—to v/hom

he left a fubfcribed tellimony, declaring his principles

and refohitions. He went iiril lo Lcewanlcn, where he

remained more than two years, living privaiely in the

family with Mr. Hamilton, and getting teaching from

cnc Mr. Gcrki;:a:;, :irnlniflcr in that place v/hc Ihewed
him
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hlrri much kindnefs. The reft of the time of his being

abroad, he ftaid at the Univerfity of Groningen and
Utrecht, except that he came home in July 1687. ^^^
having ftaid until OBober thereafter, before his depar-

ture) at a General Meeting he left a paper containing his

mind and reiblution about fome things ; a true copy

whereof follovveth.

*

Vtr.ydear Friends,

AT my departure from you, I {liewed you my mind
(at the defire of the General Meeting) anent the

controvcrfles of our time, and likewife my willingnefs

to go abroad to the end I may be fitted more for my ge-

ncratlcn-work, which the Lord might call me unto : fo

now at this prefent time, I declare my mind to be the

irmie about things in controverfy as formerly it was, and
that I am willing and deiirous, when lawfully called and
lent, to ferve the Lord as a Labourer (though unwor-
thy of that piece of honour) in his vineyard ; and do en-

gage myfelf not to fubject myfelf to an examination for

licence nnd ordination, but to luch perfons or Preibyte-
• ry as ye iliall be fatisfied with, providing your exceptions

be juft and valid 5 and that I fliall acquaint you before

therewith, that I may both have the help of your pray-

ers in fuch a weighty buftnefs, and your friendly advice,

providing that correfpondence with you be not ftopped by
wars or fome fuch extraordinaay impediment.

This alfo I leave as an evidence of my concurring with,

you in the Lord's caufe as it is prefently ftated againft

Popery, Prelacy, lawlefs toleration and tyranny, and all

iinful compliances and defedUons.—As witnefs, written

and fubfcribed with, my hand, Ocl. ^th, 1687.

Sic Subfcrihitury

THOMAS LINING.

Mr. Lining after his going abroad, ftaid for fome time

in the univerftty, at length obtained ordination the tnd.

o{Ai:g!'jl, or the beginning of September, 1688. from.

the claffis of Embden. Application for that elfe6l being

made to them by Mr. Hamilton.

After his ordination he tooJic voyage prefently for Scot-

land, where he arrived in Septetnber laft, and came to

this meeting ; who, before they would give him a joint

Z 2 and
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and unaniaious call, were dciiroiis to know the way of
his ordination, and what miaiftcrs they were who or-

dained him This they judged nec-^lTary, in regard thut

the miiiifters in the Netherlands had been called either

EraAian, clepcndiiig upon the magiltrate, or Cocc^san.

—Therefore he was delired to give Ibme account of his

ordination at Embden, for the fatisfattion of all ecu-

cerncd.

Vt^hereupnn he declared before the meeting, that he

hr.d diligently raade enc|uiry about the minifters there,

and found hy feveral xlifroveries, (which he inftanced)

that they were neither Eraftian, depending on the ma-
giil:rate> nor Cocceian ; and that they had accepted of

our call and letters teftimonial, which were font by the

lafb meeting \ that they had continued his trial and exa-

mination upon all the heads of divinity for 21 days \ and
thereafter they had ordained him with folenm impojition

of hands, mdefmitely, witlxout a relation to any parti-

cular church : For v/hich he produced their tefriScatey

fabfcribcd by Mr. Petrius Ritzius preles of th^ Claflis,

(as alfo a letter from Mr. Hamilton.)

When Mr. Lining had given this relation, he went out

a little, and the meeting, after deliberation, refolved n-

pon giving Iiim a call : Wherenpon he was ek^ted and
lalled by the elders and birethren of tlie meeting to be
th-^-ir minifter.

Here follow^ the fubf^ance of Mr. Hamilton's Letter^

Worthy Friendfy

THE Lord hath been tr^-Ing his ^ooy church, and

efpecially in that land for a long time, and hath

made great diicoverics there, beyond what the wit of

man could ever have done, fp that now both right und

left hand enemies are fiirly difco'.cred and- dated under

tlie banner of Antichrift, in a dire6l cppofition to God
and Ivis Anointed, and thai both as he h hing in his own
church, and hath the IcJvereignty over his myiVical bo-

dy ; and as King of the world, whofe ineommr.nicabk

prerogative it is t:0 be abfblote •, fo that he h^th fairly ftat-

ed his own caufe,, and feems to be in an open w^y to vin-

dicate the fame, with its follower:-:, to rhc conviction of

j'ome, and the comfort of others, the llv.une and confu-

ilon of oppofcrs : All which, I think, i'ays, tlrat he is

to bring on ruin unon an \ n. >(>!•,• h rlfl'den fecure aui-l
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rebellious generation. Hitherto be has been fmiting the

lintle of the door and fliaking the pofts, but now feem-
ingly he is to flay with the fword^ that he that fleeth,

fhall not flee away, and he that efcapeth, flialLnot he de-

livered.—Hitherto he has been been holding a bitter cup
1,0 the heads of his own, making them to drink the brlni

thereof, not t« defiroy, but to lave them, and tliatthey

might -fee what metal they are cf, and that to their cver-

Idfting joy and confolaticn .: But enemies muft drink the

bottom with the dregs, and be made to fee that they

iiave been digging their own graves, and alfo to fee and
read to their conviftion and torment, iincerity, truth ancj

faithfulQefs manifefted in thefe whom they have been
reproacldng, fpoiling, torturin^g and murdering.

The Lord will be magnified in the generation of the

righteous. He will ftill exalt his glory in all Scotland*s

confuflons, reelings and ftorms, as fpecial cures win a-

name to a phyHcian, and gr^at vitStories gain honour tcJ

the principal agents j ia the Lamb and Lion of the tribe-

of judah, the King of faints, by carrying his httle, little

flock through fpecial trials, will magnify the gior}' of

\\\s power, love and condu^Tt, to th-c conviction and a-

ilonilhment of the world, like ibme ikilful phydcians

that make their fervants fwallow fome ftroiig polilbn^

that they msy fliew their ilvill, ^nd inhanfe patients to

ihemfclvcs : So our wife Lord puts his people to great

plunges and difficulties, that he alon^ may be employe:.^

•and glorified in them, and in the eves of all on-lookers,

in his wifdom, power, mercy and fl-iithfuhiefs in carry-.

jng them fwectly and cleanly through, without making
jhipwrcck of faith and 1 good conlcicnce. By this he

advances his name, and makes it great to the ends of the

earth,—and thereby gaining multitudes to himfcif «at

once, that will be as fo many heralds to found forth the

praifes of his greatncfs and goodnefs from generation ta

generati<;<n.

I fliall fay no more, but labour to keep the good, the

good old way, feeking to be found in his way when he

Cometh, keeping the word of Chrill's patience, ftand-

ing fafl to your poft, and clofe to your Mafter, in rea-

dinefs to follow the Lamb whitherfoever he goes-, for the

winds are now like to be let loofe, and it is to be fc^ared

many fliall be blown away with them, al'ohouglinot one

grain of his true wheat ihail be loft, being prefcrved by

;he povr'cv of God unto fiilvation ; V\t is to do a great

Z z ;i
\v<^rk.
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trork in the earth, and he will not be unmindful of his

own : Improve what you are getting to his praiie, and

credit him for more, and then it may be but an earneJl:

of what the land and his followers may expe<St. He has

been much {cen in managing of your laft affair, and to

my poor capacity is fitting our worthy friend Mr. Tho-
mas Lining, for the work he is calling hiru to. Opraife

him, for he is doing great things fpr you.

I hope ye will not be unmindful of me, ye know my
cafe in a great meafure:—my deflgn is, if the Lord will,

upon the finl: breaking out of wars to vifit you, and take

a fliare of your lot, and again I lay it upon you to pray

the Lord may open a door for me ; and if not, that I may
be kept faithful in every lot that I may be tryfted vath,

to the glory and praife of his rich grace.

The bearer will Signify my diligence at Grofiifigen ; as

to that affair of Mr Boyd, I fhall labour to fulfil your re-

<^ueft ; as for any further, I refer you to the bearer.-7 •

Praying the Lord may be a fun, and a fhield unto you
all, I am, as ever,

Worthyfriendsy yours in the Lcrd j'ifi'Sy,^

Sept. 4th, 1688, ROBt. HAMILTON.

The next thingthe Meeting took to their confideratt-

on was to confult upon what would be our duty when the

Dutch ihould land, ofwhich there were great expectati-

ons that it would prefently occur.—Whereupon the cpef-

tion was propounded firft in general thus.

What ought to be done in cafe the Dutch with other

confederate Protefrants ihould make an expedition into

this kingdom, providing their declaration, and ends of
the war were right ?—Next it was divided into feveral

branches for the better underftanding thereof. —Ah
(i.) Whether duty and fafety did call for a riiing in

arms, or to fit ftill and hide ?

(2.) If there fhould be a rifing refolved, when thi§

Ihould be attempted ?

(3.) Who fliould headm^itted to concur ?

(4.) Whether there fliould be an affociaticn with the
Dutchy or continuing In a feparate body ?-

(^.) ^vhethex' there ihould b^ any treating with them
in
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in fucli a feparate appearance, or if any, how far might

we proceed ?

Thefe things being thus propounded, after mutual

conference and debatings, concerning every one of them,

the mind of every meriiber of the meeting, to each of

thefe proposals being enquired.—Who after deliberati-

on, did give it, the rcfuk of which v/as thefe conchjfions

following.

As to the firj}^ It was refolved that duty and fafety

feemed to require rihng in a pofture of defence, to avoid

fnares, and feemingly ineluctable deftru£lion, when all

would be required to fide themfelves, and declare whom
they were for, and concur with fome party, for it would
be a reproach, when now the quarrel v\^ould be ftatedfor

religion and liberty, if they who have borne arms Hither-

to for the defence thereof, fiiould now lay them by as

indifferent.

To ih^fecmdy It was refolved that our appearance in

that pofture fliould not be fudden, for that would be to

expoie ourfelves as a prey, nor that it Ihould be at iiU, if

the expedition lliould only be in England. But that it;

Ihould only be attempted in the forementioned circum-

flances, v»rhen the expedition in that kingdom were i'o

far advanced as all the country were in a combufiion, and
generally preflol to declare themfelves on what fide they

were. And to this effect, it was agreed that our gather-

ing :lhould be toward thrit place of the country command-
ed by the Dutcby and that fome fh.ould be appointed to

wait at Edinburgh, to give intelligence to all quarters,

when they Ihould land in Scotland : And there to ap-

point tinie and place of another General Meeting, wdiich

might conclude whether the cafe required a gathering in

arms or not.—Accordingly forne wei'e choien for the

forefaid end, v/ho alfo went and fiayed tlier^?.

The thirds Being much doubted, and debated whc~
ther compilers with the enemy, might be admitted to

join in arms j it was refolved in this method. That firit

a declaration containing the caufe, occaficn. and ends of

pur appearing be emdtted. Then a day of humiliation

appointed to mourn for a.ll the fteps of defecfion and
compliances ; wherein all joiners fiiould be enjoined to

confeft their refpe6flve accefiion to the fins ntourncd o-

ver : and then that the c-ovenant fiiould be folemnlyfe-
newed with application to all the breaches of it, ok>and
late^ in our day, engaging all j':)i^ier3, againft ail com-

piianc;:;,
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pixancc in time coming. After all which, if complicrs

Ihculd declare their agreenvent with the declaration, join

hi the humiliation, confefiing their compliances, and
fubfcribe the covenant, engaging againft all compliance

for the future, they might then be admitted. This is

not to be underftood of them who had forfeited their

lives who were not to be admitted. And concerning

thtTe who were guilty of fome grofs Heps of dcfeftiou

.and compliance ; it could not be determined if they

fbould be admitted or not : But it was provided that \:

they were, it lliould only be as iingle foldiers and not to

be ojQicers.

As to the fourthy It was concluded unanimoufly that

%ve could not have an aflbciation v/ith the Dutch, in one
body, nor come formally under their conduct, being

fuch a promifcuous conjun£tion of reformed Lutheran
malignants and fectaries, to join with whom, vrcre re-

pugnant to the teilimony of the church of iScotland.

As to i\\Q.fifthy After fome debate it was agreed, tliat

they might be treated with, fo far as to keep fome cor-

refpondence As'ith them, to co-operate together againi^

the common enemy, to inform them of their motion,

to take amunition from them, and to admit fome of

them to come and teach us the art of war, but not to

take them for our officers, nor come under their con*

dua*.
The next General Meeting was appointe4 to bo at

In tl;e interval of after this meeting nothing wss ex-

pe<^ed but confufions and commotions. The United

Societies were waiting when opportunity fliould oder for

reducing their forefaid refolutions into practice.

In the mean time they enjoyed peace, and got a brea*

thing from that cruel perfecution under which they had

long been groaning.

Upon the 5th of November, The prince of Orange
with his army confifting pf about 14,000 men, did land

in England; not long after their landing there were

ftrange revolutions in that kiogdom, in bringing to pafs gf

which

• There 15 no mention o^iheir appointing any fafl-days here,

a« was ordinary formerly. From this time Tor A^ard manv oli

men who lucilin that tim:, date the bf^inning of tJ^elr dec cn-

iion froii their f.>rr.i:r princ pUv anj practices, U:thlul«.'ti?,

zcftl dtd leDdcinefi.
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wliich, the Lord^s right hand and arm did gtorioufly ap-

pear, and tht hand of man very little.—That huge Jir-

mv of 'ijOjCoo Engli{l>> Scots, and Irifli did melt away,

nioft part of ail, not giving fo much as one Itroke. The
tvrant James, was tumbled from his throne, and made
to run, his Queen and greateft courtiers glad to hide

tliemfelvcs, fome of whom were taken. In Scotland

the chrmges stud revolutionr; wer6 neither few nor fmall.

That ftroke which was given to Papifts and their idola-

trv, was not the refuit of Icnr^ co-ntrived ccimfels, nor

begun, nor effecluate by wife or great men, but done in

a fudden by children and others not much efteemed, tho'

afterward their quarrel was efpoufed by others.

Witnefs that which was done, at Edinburgh, Decem-
ber loth.—The hke ftroke they met with at London,
about the fam« time, as if the fame had been before

contrived : Behold on a fndden a very wc^nderful altera-

tion. He who not long before, el-aimed an abfolute pow-
er, and prerogative royal, which all were to obey with-

out referve, was made to flee, and could ^et few to o-

bey him, yea defpifed by many of thefe whom he exalt-

ed : The wicked were enfnared in the work of their cwa
hands, and the eounfel ofthe heathen brought to nought,

Theie who formerly were perlr.cute are now in quiet,

and thefe v/ho had been perfecutors, are in fear, and
glad to hide themfelves. Thefe v.4io formerly were a

terror to many, arc now feared for thefe whom they

mnde afraid before, Thefe are the doings of the Lord,

and fhould be wondrous in our eyes.

l\\ this reeling time, the Societies were not idle, f»:>r'

n©t only fomc of them were aeclve in what was done a-

gaiiift popi/h idolatry at Edinburgh, but vr'hat v>ras done
of chat kind in other places of the country, was done
for the moil part by them ; and they were willing to hav(^

done more, if it had been in thefr power : zeal againft

Papiits, and their id-olatry, at this time ^vas very liveh/

and k.'^ n : But that which was moft the occalion of ihfir

appearing was the alarming noife of the Papiils burning
Kirkcudbright which dij run through the 'country :

Whereupon they looked upon this as au opportunity for

them to appear for the defence of rciigioii, the country,

iind t hem j elves.

Accordingly they did appear in great number.? (be'ng

thf moR forward to it, of any in the cou!;try) elpeciaily

in Nithidal-.: and GuUcway, ( n v/h:ch places they de-

ftrovcji
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ftroyeJ the reli^fts and monuments of idolatry, which
they got in houfes belonging to papifts) and ibme oi

them, viz, in Clydefdale llayed together in arms until

the General Meeting, which conveened upon the 3d of
January, 1689. at Dough's, in the Ihire of Glydefdale.

The which day the meeting being fet there was a

paper of apology, t^c. agreed unto,—which they con-
cluded fliould be forth-with publifhed intending there-

by to apologize for, and fliew the caufe of their rifmg,

and continuing in arms, left they fhould be mifconftruc-

ted ; and to clear themfelves of fome afperfions caft u-
pen tliem, particularly that of robbing of the Curate of
Carluke, for which they were blamed •, and to declare

their refolution to difperfe, that fo the country might fee

that they defired not to be burdenfome, except when ne-

teflity called for it* And alfo by this to iignify their ad-

herence to the caufii for which they had been fuffering.-

This paper was publiflied at Douglas the 4th of

January, 1689. where (after Mr. Alexander Shields

had prayed and fung a part of a pfalm) it wa:s read

:

There were prefent Meflrs. Thomas Lining, William
Boyd, and David Houftoun, and about 300 armed men,
as alfo feveral of the inhabitants of the town j imme*
diately after which, the armed men went out of the

town, except thofe Avho were concerned to ftay upon the

account of the General Meeting ; and that the paper

might be the better {cqh by all concerned, feveral co-

pies thereof were written that night, which were fpread

abroad through the country*

Immediately after the difmifling of the armed men,
the General Meeting conveened again, to whom was
given in a paper by thefe men reprefenting the focieties

of Nithfdale, containing fome articles for the better re-

gulating of companies in that juncture. This was judg-

ed necelTary to be given in for preventing of di (orders,

which in this confulcd time might fall out amouL^ them
while they were in arm*, and whereof fome had ocur-

red already.

It was read and confidered by tlie meeting, and they

defired captains and lieutenants of companies to meet to-

gether in order to the condefcending upon thefe or the

like articles, and to endeavour to get the fanie put in

practice, thkt order miglit be kept and offences prevent-

ted.—
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ted;—But neverthelefs the fame was not doncj althougli

}t was jildged necefiary.

ft was liloved by Ibme, that the meeting might conii-

dcr upon the drawing up and fending an Addrefs, with
an account of our grievances fuftained by us under the

late tyranny, to the Prince of Orange, which the cir^

cumitLinces feefned to call for at Our hands ; whereupon,

k was refolved thiit the fame flioiild be written and
brought td the next meeting, who were to coniider u-

pon the time ^nd method of fending them* The doing

of this was judged neceflary, that as thereby we would
r^cknowiedge the Prince to be a honoured inflrument of*

breaking the heavy yoke of oppreffibri from off our
necks ; fo v/e would take opportunity tb put him in

mind of the great and wonderful things the Lord did for

him, which called for fuitable returns at his hands ;

Widial truly reprefenting oUr caufe, for adhering Where-
inito we had been fuffering thefe years pall ; and laying

open our cafe before him, which he might be ignorant

of, being a ftranger \ and criiving his aid and help for re-

creliiMg of our grievances*—What fallowed Upon this

'Ihall be flievrn afterwards^

There was a letter prefchted and read at , this meet-
* ihg, fent front Jantes Dick, Robert Dun, Robert Cath-

cart, 13'c, in Garrick and Galloway, (who formerly had
feparated from and oppofed Mr. James Renwick, of

whom fonie account is already given) direfted to Kerf-

land } in which they defired feme might, be fent to con-

verfe with them, in order to union.

The meeting having a defire to have differences re- .

moved in a right way, refolved to fend fome men to hear

what they would fay. So William Harris, John M*ick:

in Evandaie, "William Rigg and Andrew Rofs in Car-

rick, were chdfen for that effect, who were deiired to

give account of their diligence to the next meeting.

Accordingly thefe men met with thofe of Gailrway

and Carrick at Sanquhar, January 23^, where Robert
Cathcart, in name of the reft, propounded firft. That
feeing we joined with fuch minifters as were altogether

extraneous of the church ofScotland, there could be no
accommodation be thought on, till either v/e difuwned

them, orelfe that they fhould fubniit themfelves to the

miniftv'^.rs of the church cf Scotland ;—and they defirecl

Ave would make acidrefs to thefe minifters of the church
" of Scotland j—^as to other propofils (though they faid

A a a the/
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they had more) they refufed to give them, feeing we
CQuld not agree about the iiril:.

When the meeting heard this account, they wondered
what thefe men could mean : if they intended union,

the requiring of that which they fought as the founda-

tion thereof, was not the way to attain it. For, to dif-

own our minifters (except they would do that which in

confcienee they could not do, as matters are now cir-

cumftantiate) would have been provoking to God, and
afforded matter ofmocking ofus to men.
The laird of Earlftoun having heard of the proclaim-'

ing of the Prince of Orange's declaration at Qlafgow by
Mr. Boyd and fome others with him, wa& offended there-

at. And to evidence his diflike thereof, wrote (being

at that time prifoner ifi Blacknefs) to James Wilfon, de-

firing him in his name, to proteft before the General

Meeting againft that deed. Which James Wilfon did '5

acquainting the meeting that he had Eariftoun's letter

for it. With which proteftation fome of the General

Meeting joined. And the whole meeting declared their

diflatisfa^ion with the reading of that declaration, which
as it was a deed raflily gone about without eom>mon con-

fent ; foy though they would not meddle with it as it

was the declaration of the Prince of Orange who was a

ftranger ; yet to efpoufe the fame as their declaration

fo abruptly, they thoitght it too lame and defective, for

there was no mention made in it of the covenanted work
of reformation.

Upon the account of the late emergents, the meeting

thought it their duty to fet apart fome time for prayer

and thankfgiving ; as follows:

It is earneftly defired that Tuefday the 15th of Janu-
ary may b^ kept a day of thankfgiving for the wonderful

providences of God towards us in breaking in fome mea-
sure the yoke of perfecution, and animating fome to the

deftroying of the monuments of idolatry in the land>

Alfo, that In the fan^e day we may be earneft in pray-

er, that we may find favour in the eyes of thofe whom
the Lord hath made inftruments of our relief.

The generality of people in the five wefiern fhires,

conlidering the providences of the time, which were in^

-deed wonderful,—did look upon the fame as an oppor-

tunity put in their hands of fliaking oiT the yoke of ab-

jured
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jured Prelacy, under which they had been long groan-

ing, and the cafting out ofthe kirks thefe intruding hire-

lings the Qurates, refolving never to fubje<St to them, and
to do all which lies in their power to hinder the intru-

iion again.

Accordingly many curates were put from their kirks

which they had long poflefled. Thofe who were mod
active in this, were of the United Societies, who at this

time fhewed not only zeal and forwardnefs in that,, but

alfo in dcftroying Popilli idolatry j and herein they were

helped of the Lord to carry Chriftianly, as was acknow-
ledgcd by their very enemies -, for though they fliewed

much ilricStnefs in fearching for idolatrous things in hou-

fes where they got intelligence of t'leir being hid; yet

they did not wrong any thing in the houfe, nor take

ought out of the fame \ witnefs that which they did at

Traquair ; neither did they c-nvert any of thefe Idola-

trous things (though fome of tliem were of great value)

to private or public ufes, but brought the fame to public

Mercat-crofTes ; aud there before many witnefles deflroy-

ed rhem by lire.

Thefe things which were done at this time by the IJ-

nited Societies (mountain-rmcn or hill-men as they were
then called) made fuch a noile through the land, that

the very report thereof occalioned a great terror among
Papifts, maligi-uits and Curates, and they were much
afraid of them.—Here is a change to be remarked}
—Thefe men, high and great in their own efteem,

fome of whom feared neither God nor man, are now a-

fraiu of tlicfe poor people wligm before they contemned
^nd defpifed.

In this reeling and unfettled time, according to the

appointment of the lafc meeting, A General Meeting
did conveen in the town of Sanquhar, in the fliire of

Nitl\fdule, upon January 23^.—An account of what was
deliberated and refolved upon by them, with the way
of managing the fame, I fliall here fet down.

Alexander Gordon of Earlfloun, after his being pri-

fonera long time {vit., fmce May 1683) was at length

fet at libci-ty out of the caftle of Blacknefs (being among
the laft: who was liberate after the Revolution) in a way
and upon terms no-way diihonouring to the caufe for

which he had been fullering, the fame being without a^

py eng^igement by word or writing to thefe who were his

A a a 51 perfccu-
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perfecutors, Or his freedom fo much as fought by him ;

yea when coming out of the caftle, he took inftruments

in the hands of the clerk of that place that he Was tlie

fame as to his principles when he was going out, as when
he came 'in there. Being at liberty he w;is deiirous to

iee his friends and old acquaintances in the Weft, where-

upon he came to Sanquhar, atid he was defired ta

beprefent ^t the meeting. When he came in, and had
fat a little, he rofe up voluntarily of his own free choice^

5ind without being delired he fpake to the meeting ta

this effect.

That after long abfence the Lord in his providence

had ordered their meeting together again, they kr.ev.r

his errand in going abroad, and how he fell into the e-

nemies hands, and what trials and tcfiings he had en-

dured, while among their hands : That fojr a while af-.

ter he was taken, it was not fo right in matters between
God and his foul, as it was afterward. And when ifc

came to the t;rial, he did not carry ^s it became a pri-

foner for truth, fpr he did petition the enemies, in which
petitior\ were all the evils imaginable which (he faid) was
<ii{honourable to God, and offenlive to his people > Whep
he had ended, he removed a little. When the meeting
had communed among themfelvea concerning him, they

were fatisfied with his ingenuity which appeared in his

confeffing of what he had done wrong when a prifoncr,

the certainty whereof, they knew not before. Howe-
ver feeing feveral, and various reports of his carri^ige

that then were fpread abroad, unci credited by many :

And that they had been blamed of being partial upon
his account.

It was thought expedient to go to him in private, and
(inquire at himielf concerning fon\e things wherewith
he v/as charged: And for his own, exoneration, and their

fatisfa£^ion, to defire him to be free : which, with his

anfwers to each Cif them follow, as they were propof-.

cd by two men to him.^ A^^er apologizing that they

hoped he would not be offended at their freedom, they

delired he would be pieafcd ^p f^ti-'fy them in giving an-

fwers to fome few things.

I/?, If after he was apprehended, he had any hand
in difcovering the plot in England, for which he was
much blimed ? He ahogether denied his having any

liand in this.
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2dly, If ever he faid before the enemies, that hp

would tako the Teft, as was reported he did ? This he

•alio denied : And flicwed what way he was miftaken ia

it, which was thus. One time when Edward Aitken

(who was taken with him) and he were before Queenf-

berry, who alked at Edward if he would take the Teft,

for (laid he) Earlftoun hath faid he will take it ; where-

upon Edward faid to Earlftoun, will ye take the Teft ?

To this Earlftoun did not anfwer, but turned about to

Queenfberry, and faid, w^ouid ye have him be like the

witclies ? To which he faid, was that to renounce hii

baptifm ? So the fpeaking in that manner, and not giv-

ing an anfwer to Edward made him fuppofe that Earl-

ftoun had fud, he would take tlie Teft.

^dlyy If he made any farther difcovery of the plot, af-

ter it was found out, as it was faid he did ? This he like-

wife denied, except one time when threatened with the

boots, by the council, unlcfs he would make a difcovery

thereof, he told them he could tell them no more then

what they h^d got already, but that he heard fome ot

themfelves had a hand in it. In like manner he denied

that he told of Mr. HaddoAv's quarters in London (as.

was reported he did) neither knew what way it was dii-

covered unlefa they had got a direction of a letter to himji

among his papers whichwere feized on at Shields.

^thlyy Jf he knew wh^^t was the nature of the petition

given in by him to the council ; He declared, he knew
iiotj which made his doing thereof the more heinou.%

but he faid there were all kinds of evils in it. The men
returned and acquainted the meeting with wl^at Eark
ftoun had faid to them concerning thofe things they

were defired to alk him about, iSo it was concluded by
them, as moft expedient, that he mi^ht be defired to

be prefent at the meeting, though not a member there-s

of. This was thought fitteft that none might hr.ve rca-

fon to charge them with partiality, in admitting him,
while they would not have done fo wi;h others, 3o he
came in.

After this, when the meeting was fpeaking about ad-
dreffing ofthe prince of Orange. Earlftoun declared hh
diftatisfaiSlion vv'hh the reading of his declaration Which
occaiioned fome debate between him and Mr. Boydo
Thereafter continuing therein a little fpace, Earlftoun

entered his proteftation againft receiving into the meet-
in^ any who had ef^oufed ^ malignant intereft j as he fai J,

thele
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thefe who had read the Prince's declaration had done,

feeing by their reading thereof, they had owned him,
and efpoufed his quarrel, while in the mean time, they

3knew not well what he was for \ neither had he given

conditions on his part, nor fecurity for religion. Tlie

meeting fhewed their diflike of the reading of the Prin-

ce*s declaraXion. (Tct they admitted the readers to he menif

hers of the meeting) However, Earliloun would not flay

in the meeting, though he was earneftly defired ; his

going away was fomewhat grievous to them.
The meeting confidering the confufions which were

at the laft meeting and other meetiilgs before ; for avoid*

ing the like at the time, they concluded, That the mi-

nifters and elders fhould go apart by themfelves, and
confultand deliberate upon matters incumbent for them.

[Let none from this be fo far miftaken, as to think that

before this time minifters and elders did fit as members
of General Meetings, for they were only prefent there

to give their advice and counfel, which was necefTary to

be fought, and requiiite for them to give.] That thefe

that had command over companies, as captains, lieute-

nants, ^c, fhould meet together, and deliberate upon
matters relating to them. And that the Genewl. Meet-

ing fhould meet by themfelves, and confult about mat-

ters wherein they were concerned ; and in things doubt-

ful to feek advice from the minifters. This refqlution

was put in pra£lice upon the morrow •, and fcr that night

they parted *,

Upon the morrow, January i^th, the General Mee-
ting c(«nveened, when it was unanimoufly concluded by

them. That it was a neceflary duty to renew the cove-t

Hants. Some of them agreed to this only for themfelves,

not having the minds of their foeieties therein. Others

delired that their foeieties might be acquainted there-

with, that they might have time to think upon, and

prepare for fo grave and ferious a work. And others

fpoke not only for .themfelves, but for their foeieties alfo.

Hovv-

The reafon oF this forcRoing conclofion appears to have

been occ«irioned by Earlftoun's Prouftatioa againfl Mr Boyd,
^c. which feverals adhered unto; and others who favoured

what Mr. Boyd had done, coBc^ciined the Protefta ion, which
caufcd hot debates ; thereTore they found it neceflary for can y-

ing on their dcfigns more fecrejiy, without appiiling the peo-

ple thereof, to follow this method : whether there whs parrral.i'y

in ^hc cafe cf Earlftoun;^ and .Mr. JB.^yd, riie K:ader wiU judge.
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However, they all referred the drawing up of the fleps

of defecflicn and breaches of covenant, and fixing upon
the day for that folemn action, to the minifters j with
which they (the minifters) were acquainted. ^

The minifters and elders condefcended u,pon the 3d of

March for faid work. The reafon of appointing it {a

foon, was to have it before the down-lit ting of the Con-
vention of Eftates, which was to be upon the 24th of

March ; for then affairs mi^ght come tO feme fettlement,

and it would not be fo proper for us to do it as in this in-

terregnum, and time of anarchy.

But betwixt and that time, there was a faft-day agree-

ed upon, viz* The firft Thurfday of Fevruaryy Avhich

our focieties weredefired to keep as a day of fafting and
prayer, for preparation to our intended folemn r<inevv-

ing the covenants, that we might be helped to a right

ftght and {ta£i of the breaches, and a right underftand-

ing and impreffion of the duties thereof.

As alio, there was another General Meeting appoint-

ed to meet at Crawford-Johfi, upon the" 13th oi Februo"

ry, 1689. Againft which time, the acknowledgment
of ftns and breaches of covenant, i^c. were to be drawn
up, and there to be read. And likewife our addrefs to

the Prince, with our grievances, to be drawn up, and
then and there to be deliberated upon and condefcend*

evl unto.

The minifters and elders fearing that diforders might
happen in putting out of the Prelatic curates from the

kirks in the way and manner lately pra^lifed, whereby
the caufe might be wronged, and the owners thereof

reproached : For preventing whereof, they agreed upon
a paper to be given in by the people of each parifh to the

Curate, which they expected would make him afraid to

preach, or ftay any longer there j the tenor of which
was :

*« \V E, belonging to the Parifh of , having
now long groaned under the infupportable yoke of Pre-

lacy, and having fuftered a long continued tract of mani-
fold cruel oppreilions and perfecutions for many years,

upon the account of our not owning and fubmitting unto
the intrufion of Epifcopal Curates ; and withal, being
touched with fucli zeal to the houle of our God, that
we cannot endure any longer to fee it made and continue
to be a den of thieves, who have not entered in at Chrift's.

door.
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door, but by the way ofmen's ufurpation \ And remem-
bering the obligation of our foleirin covenants to endea-

vour the extirpation of Prelacy 5 and beitig refolved to

proiecute it by allapproven means to the titmoil:, as the

Lord Ihall enable us, Do therefore, to prevent other tu-

mults, warn you to furceafe and delift from preach*

in IT and all other minillerial cxercifes in the kirk of-—

»

and to depart from the cure and beneike of the faid kirk

and to deliver up the keys of the fame, under certi-

fication, that if you refufe, you fhall be forced to

do it."

This papef was broligtit to the tneeting and therii read \

the moft part of whom agreed therewith, and refolvecl

that copies flioUld be given by people in the parifiies

where Curates yet were.—^This was put inpra^ice iii fe-

veral places.

The General Meeting colifidering the great want of

men of known integrity, fkilled in the cxercife of arms^

—deiifed that diligence be ufed to lind men fkilled in

that exertife, (providing they had not been a<5live in

carrying on the late perfecution) whd might be employ*

cd to exercife companies for wages.

The captains aiid lieutenants agreed upon fonie things

which they fent to the General Meeting \ as

^ r/?, That the fodetics of every ihire ihall appoint offi-

cers, according to the number of men that they can joiri

with in that Ihire.

2^/y, That thefe officers meet together for confulta-

tton before the General Meeting that the country be nofc

burdened, nor the meeting confufed, and that they

choofe fomc among themfelves to prefent to the Gene-
ral Meeting what they have concluded.

yily^ That the olficers who fhall come to faid meet^

\\\%^ fliall have a comrailFion fubfcribed by all the com*
pany.

There was a letter dire(n;ed to our minifbers frotti our

friends in Ireland, read.at the meeting giving fome re*

lation of their condition \ alio a man of their fociety gave

an account of their cafe, and of their carneft dcfire to

have fome of our mlniften to come aiid preach the goi*-

pel to tliem.

The Meeting concluded upon writing a letter to ihcmi
which accordingly was done, and carried by Mr. David

Houfioun minifter.
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It contained our fenle of their prefent cafe, and de-

fire of fymp.thy with them, alfo apologizing for the not
coming,of lome of our minifters to. them at the time,—

•

but that afterward they might come over: However
wiiliing the labours 01 Mr. David Hoiirtoun who was
coming (and did go prefently after this) might be blef-

fed with fuccefs, withal refuting that calumny of his

and our feparation, as alfo, fome general account of the

wonderful providences which have occurred of late, with
cur defires that they may be helped to carry rightly

under their prefent lot, i^fc*.

There was a propofal by fome, defiring advice of the

meeting what method to ufe at this time, to get the re-

Aitution of what was m.oft injuricufly taken from them
by perfecutors ; and payments of debts from thefe who
refufed to pay the fame, in the time of perfecution, du-

ring which fpace neither had they freedom to go to the

law to purfue therefore, nor ground to expedl redrefs

though they had gone.

The Meeting perceiving that feme w^as too bent to

take redreis of thefe wrongs rafhly at their own hand in

doing whereoffome diforders might be committed, where-
by the caufe, their brethren, and themfelves would fuf-

fer reproach, for preventing whereof they they thought
it expedient that fuch perfons as were in the forefaid

cafes, Ihould not at their own hand take redrefs ; feeing

there v/ere now fome hopes of getting thefe, and other

things redrefled in a legal and orderly manner. How-
ever this was agreed to, that thefe who had been Co

wronged might go to their injurers, or thefe who had
debts owing to them, might go to their debtors, and in

fobriety and civility feck reftitution, and payment, which
if obtained it was well ; but if refufed, they might ufe

more Iharpnefs, in telling them they would get it from
them another way.

B b b
.

The

+ This Letter is printed at length in the volume of Mr. Rea-
w/ick*s Letters, Page 421.——In which it ts obletvable that ihey
apologize for the not coming of fome of their minifters to them,
while in the rr.ean time they were ferding Mr Hondoan, and
they had no more a<5lual minifters fave Mr Lining. They l.^ke-

wife deny that Mr. Houftoun and they were leparaie, yet it is

certain that he (hewed difTatisfgcftion with ,'cverals of the/r new
meafures ard managenaenis, and probabiy they feared more op-

pofition, which made them willing to want him, as they were
iihortly to renew the cO"0enants, and to fnppiicate the Conven*
tion of Elta'cs, by whicn it appear* that the majority were now
changing their 'id, and adopting utw principles and praiiicc*.
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The Meeting csniidering t]i:U the prince of Orang

:

being to hidi£t the calling of a eonvention of eftates, aii-i

that the eleclion cf Commijoioners for fhires and burr V^

\^i& pref^ently to be fct about, did {m^ themlelves calltJ
for their OAvn exonerntTon to do iume-iyhat according to

iheir ftatinn and capacity to hinder the wrong chooling

cf thcfc CciBmiffioners, in the Ihircs where thi^y lived ;

whereupon it v/as refolved that friends hi every place oi

J.he country, lay out thernfekcs to fpcak to theie gen-

tlemen (whom they could get accefs unto) who had a

vote in the faid election,—that Ik and *|iialined perfcns,

rVell aiiefted to the caufe niiq-ht be chofen.——Thoivoh

this refolution was not put in praclice, yet the equivalent,

if not a better, was done ; the occaiion of v-hich was this^

Some people in Lelmahagow, being deiiious to have

the concurrence of onr friends- in that parifli in repre-

fcnting grievances to the enfuing convention deiired them
to draw up a paper for the fame, and to employ whom
they pleafed to write it, and they v/ould join therewith :

whereupon they fent to Mr. Shields (v/ho was then In

Cumnock,) to leek his advice therein.--——He and fom^
other?, did look upon it as expedient and very necef-

fary in this juncture to give in a paper fubfcribed, to

the gentlemen who were to convcen at L-anerk for elec-

ting of Commiihoner? for the ihirc of Ctydefd^le, delir-

ing them to make choice of men well affevSted to religi-

on, and friends to the country, and firch as in the time

bygone were Jiot actively fe^king the ruhi of both, ^V.
Tiie paper was v/ritten by Mr. Shields. And the man
returned with a copy thereof to thefe who fent him.

They all agreed v/ith it, and got it fubfcrilxid with very

many hands. As aifo it was thought expedient' tl\at co-

pies of faid paper flioulct be fent through the (liires

where our friends dvvelt, to the end that the ia:ne, or

like paper, might be agreed upon, 2Si<}ii given in by each

pariih, fi'bloribed by as many haiids as could be gotten,

to the gentlemen meeting for electing Commiilloners for

the fjiire, as the conv^.tion of Elitatcs.

This accordingly war. put in practice •, for moft part of

all the parilJ^cs in the live AVenicrn fldrcs, did'agree u-

pon the forcfaid orthelike p-^per, which being fut^crib-

ed witli very miany hand?, who cboie two or three men
in name of the reit, to give it into the gentlrmen. AVha
accordingly went and delivered it to diem.
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Tpie time befi^rixt the lapL' meeting and tliis i^as not
long, the f.im« being haftened upon thefe accounts:
That the Acknowledgment of iias, and breaches of Co-
"lenaiit, and Engagement to Duties, might be {<ttYi and
conlidered, and copies thereof gotten, and tliat the day
for the folemn renewing 0/ the Covenants might be the

more dehberately £xt ^n ; hkewife, to conclude upon
our grievancfcs and addfi^rs, t<) be fent to the prince of

Orange. The delay of either of thefe, was not thoiight

expedient.

In tliis interval, the country, as before, was in an ulft-

f'ittlcd ilate, as is ufualin an interregnum Although
the late tyrannical government was overturned, and the

power and flrength of its adminiftrators brohen
; yet a

right and lawful government in its room, was not as yet

fet up, dcciA ccnftitute : Papifts and malignants continu*-

ed frill in great fears, they having of late gotten fuch a

fadden nnd unexpected ftroke, which had fo amazed and
confounded them, tliat they had not as yet recovered and
gathered their I'pirits : IMany Curates were put from their

kirks, {o that in all the five WeAern fhires, fcarce one
of them durft preach in a kirk. Scverals of them ^^ent

into Edinburgh for fnelter: Where Prelate Paterfon and
his brother Sir William., did inftigate feverals of the col-

lege of Juftice to rife in arms, as was faid, to defend the

City, but in effect to defend the Bifliops, and Curates

agalnft the Y/^eft country-men, v/hofe cominp- they ex-

pected, and of v\rhom they were much afraid.'

Accordingly the wi^iters did form themfeives into four

companies under four captains, and continued muftering

jmd keeping guard, until they were difhanded by a de-

claration wiii( h the prince cf Orange emitted, after he
I^a-I acov'^pted of the adminiftration of afrair:^, which in this

o*^ure devolved upon him until the litti-ng of the con-
- ontion of e (fates, by f:;me noblej\ien, and gentlemen
who met at St. James's, after his arrival there.

This difbanding made them a little to droop, and grow
faint \ who while they were in arms boalted that they

would defend their Eilhops and Curates againll the

Mountain-men (fo termed they the Societies) who in

i^he mean time enjoyed great peace and cjuletnefs.

According to the appointment of the laft Meetii'g,

a GeneFal Meeting did .conveen at C-ra-ivford-John^'t^i

Clydcfciale, upon the 13th of February, i6S£.
!) b b 2

' ^ After
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After the meeting was modelled and prayer ended
the paper containing a memorial of oyr grievailces to

the Prince of Orange, agreeed upon at the lail meet-
ing to be drawn up, was prefented to the meeting and
read, (which becaufe of its length, and the fame being

to be feen in a paper byitielf, I here omit). When it

was read, they were enquired at, What they would do

with it ? who unanimouiiy refolved that the lame fhould

be lent with an addrefs to the Prince, with all diligence,

afid fome fit perfons chofen to go with the fame,

They appointed Kerfland and Mr. Alexander iihields,

to go with the addrefs and grievances, and Dr. Furd or

James W*ilfon to go with them. ^

The Acknowledgment of Sins and Engagement to

Puties (which was delired by the lall meeting to be

drawn up) was read at this meeting, who declared their

wiUingnefs to fet about the renewing of the covenants.

But that fuch a great work might be the better gone a-

bout, it was judged expedient and; fit that copies of the

Acknowledgment of Sins, ^c. Ihould be written and
fent to the Societies, to the end they might fee and con-

fider the fam.e more ferioufly befo2«e the renewing of

the covenants.

Whereupon fome copies were immediately written,

and feveral focieties did fee the fame.—Fight or nine

men who were chofen by the meeting, going alide pri-

vately, appointed the time and pbce of the renewing of

the Covenants j left being too public it fliould be oppof-

ed, viz. at Bor/and-ibi!/ in the parifli of Lifi/iahagoW) up-

on the 3d of March next.

As the renewing of our covenants is a very great and

folemn work, in doing whereof formerly much of the

Lord's prefence and out-lettings of his Spirit was found

and felt by his people ; fo at this time it was done in as

public and folemn a manner as the prefent circumftances

would admit of, and fomewhat of the Lord's prefence

and countenance was experienced by feverals there pre-

fent.—A fliort account of the management of that work
I fhall here give :

Upon Saturday, March ai, (the morning was very

tempeftuo-us, whereby feverals were ftopt from coming)
Mr. Shields leiSlured a Httle upon Deut. xxix. i. is^c

in the Kirk of Lifmahagcwj but it could not contain the

people ; Wherefore they came out to a place not far

from
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from the Miltotin, where a tent being fet up before, Mr.

Shields continued in his lecture, and then preached.

—

His text was Deut. xxix. 25. Then men flail fay ^ Be-

caufc thc'i haveforfalen the covenant of the Lord God of

their farthers^ &;c. When fernion was ended, (v/herein

he Oiewcd the people feveral ofthe.fteps of defection

this land was guilty of, and how they had forfsken and

broken our covenants, and turned away from following

the Lord) he began to read the Acknowledgment of

Sins, bV. and , continued until night coming on, ftopt

him.

Upon the morrow, being the Lord's day, March 3^/,

the meeting conveened at Borland-hill, about a mile

and ^n half from the kirk, v/here was a great multitude

of people. Mr. WiUir.in Boyd preached firft upon Jer.

\. 5. Then Mr. Thomas Lining upon ^ -.

"When Mr. Lining ended his fermon, feveral perfons

(whofe names were given up before in a paper, and the

defections and fcandixls by themfelves they were guilty

of, and v/illing to acknowledge publicly ; fuch as, hear-

ing curates, paying of the Cefs, and taking the oath of

.

Abjuration, ^c) as they were called upon by him role

up, and before the congregation they ihewed their for-

row and grief for thefe ims : To whom he had a difcou]Je

iliewing the heinoufnefs of the fame, Likewife fomc in

the fame manner m.anifeited their grief for being guilty

ofextremes on the right hand in going a groat length with

that impoftor John Gib. To whom alfo Mr. Lining

ihewed the feveral aggra\ ations that were in that lin and
fcandal : Yea, feveral perfons v/hofe name* Vv-ere not

given up, rofe of their own accord, a-ad acknowledged
their being guilty of feveral fieps of defection ; and feme
confeiTed their being guilty of perfonal fcandais, as there,

^'c. And more would |;iave done the like if they hid
been fufFered ; but time would not allow thereof.

This being done, Mr. Lining read before the congre-

gation the Acknowled'gment of Sins, and Engagement
to Duties, and next the Covenants National and So-
lemn League, which were fairly written at length, with
fome alterations which the circumftance of the times of
neceffity called for, fuch as, when they mention the
King^ in place thereof is put the CivilMagifrate. Then
after debarring all from holding up their hand, in fwear-
ing the covemmts, who had not made confcience ofmour-
ning befop% Qod for all the breaches thereof, and for
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all their fins and defe^llons, the oath was adminiftrat-

etl by him^ aud taken by many in the meeting witli hands
lifted up.

After this, the Meeting was difmiiTcd. At right,

T*Ir. Shields exercifcd upon , in the Kirk or

Lifmaliagow, v/hcrc (after he had done) the covenants
were fubfcribed by feverai hanHs *.

Our miniitcrs hid laid down refolutions of renewing
the covenants in other places of the country than at this

place and time above-mentioned \ but they got not the

lame put in practice j for they coming into JEdlnburgii

at the down-.fitting of the Convention of Eftates, and le-

veral occurrences falling in, (of Avhich that time was fer-

tile) a flop was put thereto, and they diverted from fet-

ting about that gr^.at work.

But to return V the General Meethig that night par*

ted, with a refolutioj|:^:'to meet the day following. Ac-
cordingly upon thc^&brrow, February \j\ih^ tht^y con-

veened agaiaf'a'nd concluded upon thefe things follow^

hig:

ly?, It was cbncluded that a Letter fliould be written

and fent to Mr. R.obsrt Hamilton, giving him an account

nfouraffiiirs, and excufmg our being fo long in writ-

ing to him ; and alfo to acquaint him that we would be

glad of his company among us, yet not knowing what
vorkhe might be called to abroad, which might b^ for

advantage to the caufe, we could not deiire him pofi-

tively to come home, but leave it to hiii^felf as bethought

it his duty.

This Letter was written and fent to TvL-. Hamilton
j

the tenor whereof folioweth ;

fo the honourable Mr. R^obert Kamilton.

Craivford-johny February 14/y?', 1539,

w/!/>'•- Hcnourahh S'lr,

E fhall not muck apologize for our long forbea-

bearance to v/rite to you, Inn: ruti*er take with a

* This roil ;? fubfcribe'l on'v by one mioi^er (?.fr. Lining)

srd :he tJio rrobation^rs ( MeiT s. -Shields And Boyd), and '_^'tWft

?s eider?, and eighty nir.c pijv.ite men ; as m^ny M'cre d (iiM'sii-

fd. Thcic thine;s in the margin io the priored copy areinv!;iol'-

U i into tS^ houy of the roll. Mr. Shields in public faid, t rom

t') siday fhili be datcd'eirher onr icformation or dc'orm .lion.

^Whkh oi lU t^JO followed, rr.jil t)e !dt with th; reA<i^r to
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fiult in the fame : . However, as we may fay, it is not

the want of af/edion to you which hath hindered ; io^

fmce the rail time we wrote, many reelings and confu-

(ions have occurred, and ourlhare thereof halh not been

the leaii, which oftentimes proved diverting from fo ne-

ce'lary a duty. We acknowledge indeed, we are many
ways obliged to you, and among other things, for lay-»

ing youriclf ib m.uch for procuring the ordination of Mr,

''Jhomas Lining at Emkdai now preachhig the gofpei a-

niong us, we hope, with fuccel-s, to tiie praife of the

riches of free grace. But, as oft-times we are remift

in giving lignincations of our thanks to them who well

deferve the iarae, efpecialiy to you % and when give^.»

they are iniignificaRt ; lb wc hope, though you want

this from u<^, it will net demur you from laying out

yonrfelf fnrther in your ftati.in for propagating the tef-

tim.ony of Chrift:, nor make ycii repent of v/hat you have

dor-c ah'Sady, for which you will not want a rcv.^ard.

Know'ing you will be deiirous to know how maiter3

I-ave gone hei-e thefe few months bygone, we (hall brief-

ly relate only feme of the moil m-emorable palTages which
have come to pafs in and about this wonderful Revolu-

tion, efpecially thofe things wherein we arc more nearly

concerned. To give a fuii and p-articular account of all

the reelings and overturnings which have been brought

about th/s little while bygone, would fo.. far exceed the

bounds of a letter, that it might fill a volume. Hovv^-

ever, by what is here given, you may fee much of the

Lord's m.crcies towards this poor land, in his ftately

fteps of providence. Many, wonderful and flrange are

the revolutions thefe fev»r months have produced, where-

at- we ftand aftonilhed, and adore, the Lord's holy and
infinite fovereignty in his way of v/orking in and among
the children of men •, the Lord hath put a new fong in

our mouth, bu talas 1 we cannot {Ing it. Ke hath in a

way very wonderful, dilhppointcd x\\z fears o-f his peo-

ple and hopes of his enemies, vrben thev were ready to

Ipring their mine's and accompliih their long intended

and wicked enterprises 5 behold, on a fiidden their d'c-

iigns are cruihed,, and themielves taken in the pit v;hich

they were digging for others,, and they were ensnared in

the work of their own hands.

In- Si^piember laft, fom? fol diers got ferret orders to go
tlirou 'h the five weuern iliires and take from the peo-
ple alt .rhcir arm^ ; v^hich was obeyjd : "Whereby thc^

CQuntrv
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country being difarmed, were unlit to defend themfelve.^
ugainft the alTauIts of bloody Papifts ; but fince, they
are generally better provided than before.

About this time there were courts of inquiiition to be
kept in the Welt, and fome of them begun, wherein
ibme profeffing lairds were to have a hand, in order to
the finding out of thofe who had a hand in refcuing Mr.
Houjlouny and about going to field-meetings ; which if

they had gone on would have tended much to our bon-
dage. But the news of the coming of the Dutch put a

ftop to this threatened Irorm \ whereby, and by the fol-

diers going to England, we got a little refpite. In this

jun(n;ure, when nothing but wars were expected, we
thought it duty to deliberate upon what was called for

at our hands. Whereupon, after ferious deliberation

and coniideration, we refolved not to ly bye, but to act

againll the common enemy, 'yet in a diftinct body from
others with whom we could not alTociate.

But when nothing was looked for but wars and confu-

iions, behold, in a way very ftrange, all turned to ru-

mours of peace. The Lord who is terrible to the kings

of the earth and cuts off the fpirits of princes, made the

tyrant to tumble otT his throne and run for it, and his

army to defert him ; whereby an eminent teftimony was
given againft that abfolute power arrogated by that poor

mortal n\an. Likewiie there was a teftimony given a-

gainft, and a daihunto Popery, yea more than had been

for feveral years before :' Many monuments of idolatry

were deftroyed, and feverals of them burnt in public pla-

ces, in doing whereof feverals of our number were ac-

tive j the heads, hands and quarters of our martyrs were

taken down and buried, and prifonei'S for truth fet at li-

berty.

Wlien this was going on, there was a report fpread

through the country of the Irijljes being at KWhudhrights

and raiiing lire and fword, which proved lb alarming,

that in a few days iliany hundreds were in arms in the

"weft, efpecially many of our number appeared : But the

report proving falfe, moft part of us difmliled. How-
ever, a party of us ftood together ibme days inarms, and

C( jningto Douglas emitted a declaration (which is here

fcnt) for their own vindication, and to make the inten-

tion of their appearance known to the world. After

this many of the curates were put from the kirks •, fo

that at this thne there are few of thei» pi^eaching iii the

weft.
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\vefl-. Thefe things, as they were ftrange, fufprizing

abcl aftonifhing, and much of the Lord's wifdom, pow-
er, mercy and faithfulnefs to be feen and obferved ia

them ; io they call aloud for great fruitfuhiefs and thank-

fulnefs at our hands. But alas, our fhort-coming in

this may make us afraid that we provoke the Lord to

cliange his way of dealing with us, and to manifeft hi$

anger againft us, as he hath of late fliown his mercy to-

wards us. ,
.

•

There is one things worthy Sir, which oftentimes

v/e know not to determine about, \vhich is, concerning

yoiir home-coming,

—

^—When we coniider how delir-

able your company would be to many here, and alfo

your own deiire to come home, we would gladly

comply with it : But again, when we call to mind your
ufefulnefs abroad, wherein the Lord hath helped and
honoured you above others to lay out yourfelf forthe ad-

vaniiage and comfort of his followers ; and not knowing
what larger door of accefs may be opened for you to be
ufeful there, we dare not be pofitive in our defire to

you to come home : fo we leave it wholly to yourfelf to

be determined as the Lord fhall diredl you : heartily

wifhing that wherever you are the Lord may be with,

you, leading and guiding^ protecting and preferving,

comforting and encouraging you. We earneftly defire

you would refrefh us with a line, giving us an account

of the Lord's care of, and kindnefs to you thefe months
paft. We remain,

Tour offeEl'ionate friends and well-wijijersy

Subfcribed in the name, and at the defire of our Ge-
neral Meeting, by

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

2dlyy It was concluded that Michael Shields and A-
lexander Waddel fhould go to Edinburgh to wait uj.on

what news might occur, that if necellity required, upon
any fpecial occurrence, they might appoint a General
Meeting, and give notice thereof to the Societies.

Monday, March /\th, being the day after our cove-

rj^nts were renewed, fome men (from every fliire where
our focieties were) having been at the preaching the
day before, and ftaying all night, did this day meet to-

gether to confult and deliberate upon what was their du-

C c c
'
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ty in this jun£lure, efpecially what they would be calleJ

to in the time of the convention, which was to fit down
in a Uttle time.—An account cf what was at this time

conchided, with what hath followed thereupon, I fhall

here impartially give.

The forefaid me3i being conveened, where were alfo

prefent rHleirrs. Lining, Shields and Boyd.

It was concluded that 30 1, fieri, fhould be given to

the three men who were to go to the prince of Orange
with the forefaid addreis, which fum wcs prelently to-

be borrowed, and afterward to be collected In the focie-

ties and paid again. But the collecSting of the fame was
not to begin, or the intent thereof to be uttered, (lelt

the difcovering ofitiliould mar it) until it be heard the

three men were arrived at London. ,v

As it w^asthe deiire of the focietics (ast'ls evident from
the' forefaid refolution) to have the addrefs and memo-
rial of grievances to the Prince of Orange difpatched

with diligence and expedition, which, if it had hctn

done, would have contributed to the clearing them of

fome doubts and debates they have fallen into fince,

feeing thereby opportunity would have been had to have

remonilrated and reprcfented our C2vSt and cafe, .and of

making an offer of our allegiance upon good terms and
conditions to him ; and however it had been taken and
accepted, .we would have known more of his mind ajid

affection toward our caufe and ourfclves thaanow we,do»

at left we w^ould have difcharged our duty in that mat-
ter : So the fame was not laid, ailde iiitcntioni^lly or out

of any evil defign, but the very occaiion of it was this :

When the fending of the cddref?, i^c, was concluded

on, the perfons pitched upon to go with the fame,. foip-C-

of them {viz, Mr. Sh'^lds) could not be wanted till af-

ter the renewing of the covenants, and alt of th.cm dcfir-

ed not to go until the flrfl day of that folcma vv ork was

ove.' ; and though they iVaid till that work was done^

yet they were not ready. When the meeting of Eftates

iat down, at which tim^ our miniflers and others com-
ing to Edinburgh, where ^hey itaid until after the mid-

dle of April, during which time many ftrange providen-

ces occurred, whicli afTorded matter of wonder, talk

and work, wherewith they werefo much taken up,. that

tbe fending of the addre's and grievan<^^s was much
neglected, and when the fame was minded, they knew
not well what to do therein ; So that time and fcafon

pafTing
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pafiliig over, the Prince \yas proclaimed King ; after

tvhich the doing thereof became doubtful to fome, yet

others, lUJtwithftanding, were defirous that the- fame
might be fet about for the fame reafons that moved them
at firll to agree ^herewith : But ftill new things oc-

curring, (which produced matter of new thoughts, re-

folutions and acftings) that bulihefs was laid ailde.

Upon the forefaid day, It was concluded that ten
• rnen lliali be fent from tlie five wefteru fhires, viz, two
from each of them in the name of our focieties in that

bounds, and that focieties in other fhires might fend alfo

fome to P^dinburgh, v.'here they were to ftay in the time

of the fitting'of the Convention of Eftates, for confulting

?.nd deliberating wliat was to be called for at their hands
in emergencies that might fall out : And that they
were to appoint General Meetings if necefiity required,

or rendezvouze in cafe of imminent danger, and to ac-

cjuaint friends ir. rlie country w^ith the fame ; as alfo to

fubfcribe with others in tlie name of the focieties they

came from, any papers which might be thought for the

advantage of the caufe, to be given to the convention of

Eftates',

The names of tlie men agreed upon at this time for

each {hire, are as follow, 1^%. For the focieties in the

overward of Clidfd^ile, Patrick Walker ; for thcfe in the

neitherward, John Muir ; in name of thefe in Renfrew,

James Caldwel and AVilliam Young*-, in name of thele

in the fh ire of" Air, Andrew Rofs and David Gemmil ;

in name of thefe in Nitiiillale, John Mathiefon and Ro-
bert Wilfon *, in name of thefe in Galloway, Earlftoun,

or elie William Stuart and John Clark •, in the name
of thefe in Teviotdale and Efkdale, Ninian Oliphant.

Thefe men above-named were made choice of, with

this provilion. If the focieties did not agree therewith,

they might fend others more fit.

Although what hath been the refult of, and followed

v.pon this refolution hath cccafioned much matter of de-

bare and perplexity to the United Societies ; yet the

thing itfelf, in its defign if it had been rightly managed,
might hiu e conduced to the advantage of the caufe.

—

However a brief account of what hath been the refult of
it, I fliall Iiere ingenuoufly give.

According to the conclufion above-related, the men
agreed upon to b'^ fent from the feveral fliires in the name
of thq focieties in each of them, as alfo our minitters,

C c c a camQ
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came into Edinburgh, the day before the down-fittin§.

of the meeting of the Eftates, and many others of the

focieties came in alfo ; the occafion of which was this :

Notice was fent to feveral places of the country by fome

perfons in Edinburgh, that the malignants intended to

do fome mifchief to the meeting of Eftates the hrft day

of their fitting, at leaft to hinder their meeting ; there-

fore delired all concerned to come in in order to prevent

the fame.

This coming to the egrs of feverals in the focieties,

moved them to come in, left if they had refufed the ma-
lignants might have been emboldened to put their wic-

ked projects in execution, and any deligning honeftly in

the meeting of Eftates difcouraged.

Albeit what was done by them at this time, was, and

is condemned by many, becaufe it was a guarding

of thofe men who had been bloody murderers and
violent perfecutors, (many of fuch being members of

the Convention of Eltates) and the fame v/as the Ihft

flep of our engaging and aftbciating with malignants,

and tampering with them, wherein we have gone fur-

ther on fince ; Yet it is acknowledged by many, that

what they did then was good fervice to the nation, for

if they had not come, the meeting of Eftates would net

have fitten at that time, and rray be not at all ; and if

fo, that which they did in declaring K. James to have

forfeited his right to the crown, and abolilhing of Pre-

lacy, might not have been done yet.

Some of them did ftay a while in the city, being em-
ployed in helping to keep guard and caft up trenches a-

gainft the caftle, (which at this time ftood out) and o-

thers of them ftaid longer, and kept watch every niglit

in a room of the houfe where the Earl ofCrawford, Lord
Cardrofs, and Sir Patrick Hume of Polwart lodged,

to hinder any from aflaftinating them, which was fear-

ed then.

But to return : The. men who went to Edinburgh in

the name of the Societies (as was related above) did of-

ten me^t to dehberate what they were called to at this

time
J wh^t was by them agreed unto (of greateft con-

fequence) : I fhall here give an account of.

It was propofed by fome, that a proteftation fhould be

d:rawn up and given to the Meeting of Eftates againft

their admitting fuch as conftituent members, who were

inc^pitble to lit there as being men perjured, who had
been
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been greatly accefTory to, and a'<5live in carrying on the

Jate perlecution, and fliedders of our brethren's blood.

This (they faid) Ihould be the iirft thing we fliould do
in reference to the Meeting of Eftates.

Againfl this it we^s alledged by fome, that this was not

the time for fuch a proteftation, feeing, though fuch men
ought not to be there, yet to pi'otelf againfl it, might

irritate others of the meeting not fo guiUy, and put a

flop to the getting accefs of any of our papers afterwards

:

So it was laid aiide,

After the Meeting of Eftates had concluded upon
railing the Fencible-men and the Militia, in cafe of

foreign invalion, or intelline commotions, it was propo-

fed what the Societies up and dovm the country Ihould

do in this cafe. This being deliberated upon, advice

was fent to them to he oft rendevoi^zing, and in roadineis

to appear in cafe of danger.

At this time fell in debates concerning finful alTocia-

tion (which have been fo much tolTed fince) occaiioned

by our fcrupling to come under the command and conr

du^l of gentlemen (many of whom had been our perfe-r

cutors not long iince) who would be appointed officers

over the FenciDle-men in the country, not thinking it

fafe to entrufl thefe to be our leaders : Some of whom
having formerly given evidences of their treachery, and
enmity againfl the Lord's caufe and people.

It was alfo propo.fed by ibme, that a paper might be
drawn up, and given to the lyleeting of Eilates, contain-

ing briefly, fome of the material grounds of our difown-

ing the late tyrannical government,—and from a deilre

to have rightful and lawful government ellablifhed, hun'r

hly to crave, that after they had declared the crown va-

cant, they might make ohoice of the Prince of Oraih^e

to be King, and devolve the regal authority upon him,

with, and upon fuch conditions and pro villous as reli-

gion and liberty might be fecured ; intending hereby,

as upon the one hand to get opportunity af dieAving our
minds freely to the Meeting of Eflates (knowing that

they intended to make the prince king) w hat vv ere the

conditions, for fecurity of bur religion, lav\'s and liber-

ties we delired they fhould, and ought to feek, and get

of him to whom the regal power was to be given: So to

evidence to the world, that though we are againft tyran-

ny and tyrants, yet we are for magiftracy and rriagiftTates

when they are duly conflituted and appointed : And that
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U'c hate Anarchy equally with tyranny, and arc for or-

der and government.
After deliberation concerning this propofal ; it wis

reiblved that this paper fhould be drawn up: which ac-

cordingly was done, by way of petition to the Convention

of Eftates. It was agreed unto and fubfcribed by moft

of the Meeting (and feveral others who were at the time

in the town). But fome diffented from, and woul4 not

condefcend unto .it, faying, if we owned the prince as

fuch, it behoved not to be by eleftion, feeing he was a

ftranger, and could not be deiired to take our covenants.

However, when it was prefented to fome of the Meet-
ing of Eftatcs in private, they objected againft it as need-

iefs, feeing they were about to do what we defired there-

in : And if it were given in, the mentioning of the co-

venants, and its ftri^inefs would anger the malignant

party of the Meeting of Elates, and it might tend to the

Ciividing of them. 80 it was not given in. Yet feveral

of the members thereof, and others did fee it.

About this time it was thought on, and fpokert unto

among fome perfons, that in this juncture of affairs,

where religion, liberty, country, and all was in great

danger, for defending all thefe, that an oiTer might be

made to the Prince of Orange (whom they expected

would be King) of railing a regiment of our friends, and

lord Angus to be colonel, upon good conditions, which
were to be fought and obtained, before engaging in x\\t

fervicc, fuppofing that both thefe who would be in the

regiment, and thefe at home, might be in the better ca-

pacity to reprefent our caufe, (for adhering to wliich we
liad been fuffering) and remonftrate our grievances, and

ieckr redrefs of the fame -,—but feeing there was no con-

chiiion laid down of profecuting the bufmefs, it was ex-

pected the fame Ihould not have gone abroad. However

it coming to the knowledge of the laird of Bla'Aivooif,

he made an olfcr to^he Meeting of Kilatcs (after they

had refoJved upon fome regiments of foot, and iome

troops of horfe, in place, of the Militia) of railing a re-

giment of AVefl: country men under lord Angus as colo-

nel, and William Cleland as li-^utenant colonel. Which
was granted, and the repimcnt was toconfift Qi two bat-

tallions, th.it is tvrenty companies.

After' this offer was made, Blaickwood and captain

Clelmd came to Mr. Shields and acqu-.iinted him with

what th,-;^ had d.one (Avho till thoy'told him., knew nO-

tUinp
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th'ng of it, though feme blamed him for having a hand
therein) dcfiring him to acquaint friends in the coun-

try thereof, without delay, for they had promifed to

raife the regiment in fourteen days. Whereupon Mr.
Shields Hiewed this to friends that were at Edinburgh at

the time, who meeting together, after fome delibemti-

on
i it was thought expedient feeing the thing was fonie-

wi\at extraordinary, that it was rcquilitc a General Meet-
ing of our friends ihould be appointed, who migl\t de-

liberately ccntider what to do therein.

b*o it was concluded that the meeting iliould be at

Douglas, upon the 29th oi April next, and theTime to

be fignilled to the Societies.

HavTng briefly given an account of the refolutjons-

fallen upon at the meeting which met at Lifmahagow,
the ncy^t day after the renewing our covenants, with

what hath followed thereupon, I fhall next fet down the

Caufes of two Faiis, as they were drawn up at that time

by our minifters, to be obferved by the Societies.

It Is carneftly denred that Thurfday, the 14th in^

fcant be obferved as a day of prayer and fupplication, tp

cry mightily to God, that as he hath put it in our liearts

to adveiiture upon the renewing of our Solemn Nation^
al Covenants ; io he may give us grace to know what we
have vowed, and to perform, and walkiliitnbly accord-

ing to our engagements : And that otheiPdiuering from
us, yet profeliing r^nd, owning the onligation of the cOr

venants, may be ftirred up to renew the fame alfo, and
join with us in acknowledging the breaches, and engage
iigain unto the duties thei-eof, that fa an .unron\in the

l.Qrd, Qji terms of truth and duty, ?nd returning to

him, may be obtained \ and the unhappy diviilons on
the one hand msy be compoied and cured, and on the

otiier hand, all unholy confpiracy in defecrion, wrong-
ing the teitimony of Chrifi: may be prevented : And to

beieech the Lord that he would fo over-rule the prefcnt

changes of providence, and particularly the bulinefs . of
this great convention of Eftates, that the covenanted
reformation may he revived, and re-eftabliilied, the go-

vernment of the ilate be fet upon a righteous found<iti9a,

reheving us of the fears of tyranny : and the govern-
ment of the church refiOred according to the Lord's in-

ftitution, delivering us from the yoke of prt:iacy, and
lu3:'i'e-
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fupremncy, and all encroaching uliirpations, novations,
or men's inventions.

It is alfo earneftly deflred that the firft day of May,
be kept as a day ofprayer and fupplicationy that the Lord
may break the combinations, contrivances, and plots of
the popifh, prelrttical, and malignant faftion, againft the

work and people of God, deliver us from their rage, and
particularly refeue and fave our diftrefled brethren in

Ireland from their devouring fword.

The interval betwixt the laf?: General Meeting and
this, Avas produt^tive of wonders, which as they were
ftrange, fo they had different effecls upon perfons, ac-

cording as they were affected, of dilaffeoled to the fame*.

Araongft other things thefe are very obfervable.

I//, That any of the Societies (who not long fince

were killed all day long, and counted as flieep for the

flaiTghter) fhould not only get liberty, but be invited to

appear in arms in the chief city of the kingdom as ma-
tiy of them did, at the downfitting of the Convention of

Eftates. But fome did not approve thereof.

2r//)', A few months ago Prelacy was arrived at the

greateft height of arrogancy and pride : Behold it thrown
down from the top of its grandeur, even by thefe who
had formerly contributed to the fetting, and keeping it

up : It was not only wearied of, and hated by the ge-

nerality of people, as a burden and yoke they could not'

endure, whicbLwas manifefted by the concurrence of

many, to thrim out thefe intruding hirelings the Cu-
rates from the kirks : But alfo it was abolifhed (or laid

afide) by an acSl of the fupreme judicatory of the nation,

as a grievance to the ftate.

3c^/y, This is alfo remarkable that the Meeting of E-

ftates having by an acl declared K. James to have forfeit- -

ed his right to the crown, gave the fame reafons for it,

that the United Societies formerly had given, and for

which they protefied againil his inftalment : And tho*

for this, they were mu«h condemned, reproached, and

perfecuted ; yet they are juftified and vindicated in this

matter, by this a£l of thefe men,- moft part of whonij

not only owned K. James's authority, but condemne<.l

thtfe who difowned it, as guilty of death. But altho*

thele things are much to be obferved with thankfulnefs

and a.cknov/kdged with praife, in bringing of which to

pafs
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p;^.fs, the Lord*s hand was eminently feen : Yet there

were other things which did a little embitter or counter-

balance them. For at that time there were great fears of
an invalion from Ireland, by K. James and his bloody
throat cutters, the Irifhes,—and alfo of inteftine infur-

reclions to be raifed by bloody Claverhoufe (who had
left the Meeting of Eftates) and other malignants, papifts,

and enemies to God, and their country: Upon account of

which the Meeting of Eftates refolved upon railing fome
regiments of foot (as is related before) and an offer hav-

ing been made of railing a regiment of Weft country-

men, particularly by the laird of Blaickwood, the offer

was accepted, and a commilTion granted to raife the

fame, which was to conlift of twenty companies of thefe

men who had been formerly perfecuted.

After fl-jme of our friends, who continued in Edin-

burgh, wore acquainted with this, they appointed a Ge-
neral Meeting to meet at Douglas upon the 29th of A-
pril, to coniider upon this aifair.—Which accordingly

did conveen.

Upon the 28th day of April, being the Lord's day,

there v/as a field-meeting beftde the tovv^n, where was a

great riultitudc of people, to whom MeiTrs Lining, Boyd,
and Shields preached.

Upon April 29th, -the General Meeting did conveen
In the kirk of Douglas.—After the fame was modelled.

This queftion was enquired at them, viz. AVhether in

this juncture, when there were great fears of an invalion

from Ireland, and of inteftine wars in the land, it were a

necefiary duty to raife a regiment of our friends, for de-

fence of religjon, the country, and ourfelves.

After fome difcourfe upon this, every one aftented to

this, that the country was like to be in great danger, and
that it was very expedient to have men modelled.

But fome faid that to have a regiment of our friends

imder pay, would be a finful alTociation, feeing there

were in the army, mnny malignants, men of blood, and
murderers of our brethren, with whom our officers be-

hoved to fit in councils of war, and to fight all under
one general, viz. M'Kay, whom they knew net, nor
what he was for, or againft : alfo againft him there were
fome objections.

To this it was anfwcred, that it would not be a finful

aflbciation, but onlv necellitous/and difcretive, which
' D d d the
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the diiiiger of time called for at their hands, they being

as much, if not more, than any others, called to defend

religion, and their country, and though there were wic-

ked men in the council of war, yet our officers having

right to be there as well as others, might further good

deligns, and hinder evil j and if they could not get that

done, yet they had liberty to proteli. ^
After fonie jangling debates it was at length refolved

to put this queftion to a vote, and every one's m-ind par-

ticularly enquired, vh. Whether or not at this time it

was a finful aflbciation for one regiment to be in an army,

while there were many ollicers malignant and bloody

men, and all under one general ? The moll: part of the

votes went in the affirmative, that it was a finful aflb-

ciation. Before the votes were fully gotten, but efpeci-

ally when the fame was done, there was great confulion

in the Meeting : To compofe which, there was a paper

prefented and read, containing fome propofals to the

lieutenant colonel, which w^hen they had heard quieted

them a little *.

The fum of the paper was as^ follow?;.

To the Right Hojioiirahie fhe Lieutenant Colonel, and the

rejl of the fupcrlor Officer:: of the Earl of Angus's Rcgi"

nient.—The humble Propofnls of fome Honefi People in

the IVefern Shires^ To nuhom it is offered to tak^ en i.t^

and make up thai Regiment.

WE cannot acquit ourfelves in the duties we owe,

to God, to our country, to our brethren, and
to our pofterity ; as we are obliged by the laws of God,
of man, ami by our national covenant, if wc do not oi-

fer>

* It is here to be ohferved Jbat t>cir mlniders vere among the

chief drivers o/ this altair, ai;d wvdX they cotdd noc t)(^ hy preacb-
irg and arguing, ihey now^endcavorr to tfFe<5t by fithtilty ; ihey
had endeavoured the dav before vigorcrlly to cxcire iheiTi to it,

and specially jAIr. Shields, v. "lo at {hat'iimc, preached Teverai

days upon Judges v.aj. Cnr/e ys^Meroz, becaufe they cans
not to th hetp of the Lord^—agaiTiJl the TKiohty. Crying out,
*' Come, let us go and pull down the g3t;s of Rome". And he
bting in greater rerpf<5t with mary, npon the account of his
former zenl and rnitifulnefs, had gtc^»frir fluence to induce n^a*
ny to engage, who aftcruard, o their dyin^; da v repented "here-
c\ : {i9 he himfelf relates in h"s Jcurnals,> uhen tbey were. ia
Flanders, fome ot them curftd him to his face, for lii^ h.icd Lc
had ia Ul.i'wirjr.> :d-r- ^ '

rrlce.
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fer our concurrence, in the prefent call of providence,

to afnft in the defence of the common caufe againft the

common enemies.'—But fearing the fnares and hazard of
the lin and punilhment ofunlawful aflbciations with thofe

who have demeaned themfelves as enemies to the caufe

cf God, and that fam^ intereft they are now profefling

to efpowfe : And we refolving through grace to adhere

to that fame caufe in fighting, as we have done in fuffer-

ing. And not to forget or forgo our teftimony againft

the wrongs it hath received from any hand. We hum-
bly defire to be fatisfied in thefe propofals, ere > we can
engage under your condu<^.

//>/?, That all our officers fuperlor and inferior be
fiich as w^e can in confcience and prudence confidently

fubmit unto, and follow. iSuch as liave not ferved the

enemy, nor perfecuted and oppofed the caufe, nor en-

gaged by the Declaration, Teft, or other finful oaths

and bonds to oppofe and fypprefs the caufe we fight for :

But have given proof of their fidelity, integrity, and
good affe<St:on to the Covenanted Reformation, and are

willing to renew the covenant engagement, when duly,

and feafonably called thereunto.

Secondly, Or at leaft if fuch a number of officers can-

not be found, that are free of fuch offences, that fuch

as are admitted who are chargeable with lelTer degrees of

forefaid offences, and compliances, make public acknow-
ledgment on the head of the regiment, of their fenfe of

th^fe fins and fcandals, and engage to fubmit to the

cenfures of the church.

Thirdly^ That thefe ofHcers, fo qualified, may not

take up nor bring in men, any that will take on of their

ovv-n choice, or by appointment of the general officers,

at this levy ; But that at the firft rendevouz, the com-
panies that we fliall complete may have captains, and
inferior officers fet over them fuch as they fhall choofe

or eonfent to and approve;

Fourthly, That the officerswe have already cKoien be

cither continued in their places if capable, or admitted

to fuch places as they are capable of, and none obtruded

on us, as uncapable and unfit, without our cohferit.

Fifthly, That particularly, it may be granted us, to

choofe the laird of Carloups, and the laird oi Kcrjland,

or Earljlcun be admitted for aid-major.

Sixthlyy That while in the country, we. may have li-

scrty to choofe our own minifters, and if we fhould be

D d d 2 called
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called out of the country, that we may have the choice

of one to go with us.

Seve-nthly, That we be not obliged to go out of the

three dominions, nor out of Scotland except upon ur-

gent neceffity of prefent fervice.

Eighthly^ That we may have liberty to reprefent and

remonftrate our grievances fuftained thefe years bygone

and impeach according to law and juftice the chief in-

flruments and abettors thereof, in church, ftate, army,

or country.

After reading of this paper, fome of the Meeting fatd

if thefe propofals were granted they could not fay much
againft the railing of a regiment.

Upon the morrow April 30th, the General Meet-

ing conveened again in the Kirk, to whom were read a-

gain the propofal above written ; when it was refolved

by them that the lieutenant colonel fhould come in, that

after hearing of it, they might know what he would fay

to it : which accordingly he did ; and after hearing of

it, he anfwered that there were fome of them not in his

power to grant, but belonged to the King, and Meeting
of Eilates. And fome were in his power, as thefe re-

lating to the putting in of officers in the regiment, and
faid he would put none in againft whom we had jull ex-

ceptions.

But he going out again, and the Meeting not getting

fatisfaftion for granting of their propofals. They fell a-

gain into confulions, and divifions, fome being for raif-

ing of the regiment prefently, upon good conditions,

others requiring time to confider and advife with their

Societies, feeing the bufinefs was of no fmall importance.

To this it was anfwered, though time to deliberate there-

on was to be defired, yet in this cafe it could not be al-

lowed, feeing they knew not how foon the land might
be invaded by the bloody Irifhes ; and before that, it

were necefTary that the regiment were taught the difcip-

line of war.

About this fime fome came into the kirk, and told

that news was come to the caftle, that the Iri/hes were
landed, and the Highlanders were in arms. This, as

fome fuppofed at the time, was not true (as afterward it

proved) but only was made ufe of to ftir up the people

the more to engage in the regiment.

After^
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Afterward all the companies in the town were defired to

go to the Molm belide the water, and to draw up before

'

Mr. Biintiiie the general mufter-mafler, that he might

report that he law them in arms, and they fliould not

be thereby any further engaged.

Some were for the companies drawing up, and others

were againft it. As fome of the companies were going

to the Holm, one went and difluaded them therefrom,

faying. If they went they would be engaged in the regi-

ment.—For this he was blamed by fome, feeing thereby

the lieutenant colonel and others did lofe much of their

pay, .which they would have got if they had muftered.

For compofrng and fettling differences, much pains

were ufed. Some dellred propofals fhould be fent to Ge-
neral Mackay j and to avoid diviiion for the future u-

pon this account, that fome were for engaging in the

regiment and fome not, this propofal was made by fom^jj

That thefe who had not clearnefs to engage, might for-

bear, and fay nothing againft them who had j and the&
who had freedom, might go on, and fay nothing againft

thefe who wanted it.

May ijiy in the morning fome perfons conveened, and
drew up propofals to be fent to Mackay, which were to

be prefeuted to the General Meeting, who met within a

little, to whom the pr0po»'als were read. They objecl-

ed againft fome of them ; {o the fame were corrected,

and defired to \iz fent immediately to Mackay, and his

anfwer to be returned to them againft the next General

Meeting, which was appointed to meet at Douglas,
Alay 13//J.

This paper of propofals by way of humble petition to

Mackay was Ihewed to the lieutenant colonel ; but as he
did not agree with the manner of fending it, he drew up
an addrefs to Mackay in the name of the regiment 5

—

which fome was againft, in regard the meeting had con-
cluded upon the other, and knew nothing of thii^j which
differed much from the firft.

.Theperfon who undertook to deliver the papers to

Mackay, coming into Edinburgh for thai end, found
him gone to the north ; fo it was not given. However
a new draught of the addrefs was writteii by Blakewood,
who dellred the fame might be fmooth, in regard all wc
were to feek of him was only the fjgnifyiog bis affent,

and agreeing with the work of reformadon. But fome of
thefe defired to prefent it, were altogether u;^<-la{l ^\\i> '<*!-

tu'.iiiun.
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tcration, becaufe they had no allowance for any fnch
thing from thofe who delired them to come ; Yet the

fame was preientedto Col. Balfour, commander in chief

for the time.

In the interval betwixt the laf> meeting and this

(which was the fooner appointed, that the affair con-

cerning the regiment might be hailened) the captains

were raiiing the companies, which were brought up to

a iield-meeting upon the Lord's day^ Ma^ inthy wliere

%yas a great multitude of people. Mr. Shields preached

upon Judges v. 23.

UpOxM the morrow, the General Meeting convcened
at Douglas,—There were prefented to, and read at this

meeting two papers *, the one was fome propofals of the

fbldlers dsiirous to ferve in the re^^lment, to the lieute-

nant colonel and other officers ; the other was a declara-

tion to be fubfcribed by all the officers and foldiers at

th'eir engaging in the regiment, True copies of both

thefe papers follow,

T^ the Right Honourahle the JLleutenani Colonel, and 0-

ther officers in the Ea*'l of Angus's Regiment—

.

^ha humble Petition of the Soldiers that defire to

fevve in the faid Regiment, '

OUR confeience, in the fear and zeal of God, mov-
ing us to undertake this fervice without any felfiih

or liniilrous motive or end, preffi:th us humbly to pro-

pole and lay before your Honours the terms which will

engage and encourage us to come with confidence under

your conduct. And therefore wc moft earneflly dclire

you will be pleafed to coniiderthem, and confent to, and

concert them with us by way of contract, wbUh may
contain what we delire of vour Honours, and what

you are pleafed to denyand cf us for mutual Satisfac-

tion.

Our dcfircj arc thcfe following.

ly/. That all officers and foldiers of fhe regiment, in

jomc fubfcribed declaration, like this l^erewith deliver-

ed, make profeffion of their foundnefs va religion, fih-»

rerity in the caufe truly ftated, and of their .imanimous

I;aiT,i3ny i.-i thQrccelveJ and approven principles of thc,;^;
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church of Scotland, owning and adhermg to the cot^-

nantsand work of reformation, in its do<fi:rine, worship,

difcipline and government, againii: Popery, Prelacy, E-

raftianifm, Se(^iarianifm, tyranny and arbitrary govern-

ment *, and that none be lifted or kept in the regiment,

but thofe who fubfcribe the fame, when agreed up-

on.

2^/)', That all ofiicer<5 and foldiers may concur in all

lawful and expedient endeavours in advancing the refor-

mation ofthe church and Hate, specially for eiiabliili-

irig the church in its former order and union, according

to the word of God and former approvsn conftitutions

of tills church j and profecuting every feafoiiable and

fuitable teltimony for profecuting the fame, or againii a-

ny corruption introduced, or th^^t may be iiitro4uce4»

inconfiftent therev/ith or impedative thereof.

3rf7v, That we may not only have liberty to reprefent

our grievances fuftained thefe years bygone under the

late tyranny, and impeach, according to courfe of law,

the inllruments and abettors of the fame ixi church,

ftate, army or country. But efj^eciaily that our fuperior

officers concur, and bear hand to the pieadmg out of the

army fuch notorioiLS criminals as have oppreffed and per-

fecuted u?;, murdered our brethren, and have been ene-

mies to the caufe we now fight for.

^thlyy While that is not done, and until it be done,

we deiire to be as remote from the inares of conjunction

with them, as may conflft with the efieillual management
of the war. And to this elfecl, that our otHcers en--

deavoiir to provide and proctu^e^, tlrat v/e go not out in

promilcuous detachments with them, nor be mixed in

encampments with the fbrefaid criminals,

x^ikly, That our officers be always of our own choice,

cr approbation ; and that none he. obtruded upon us

without our confent ; and thefe already commiffioned

or now to be commiilioned, be continued^ until Either

by <leat]i taken away, or for fomc fault th>y delcrve de-

gradation, or be found,^ after a competent time to fit

themfelves, uncapableof that trufr.

6thiy^ TiKit as foon as peace i^ fettled, and fears of

rebellion or invaiion ^eafed, fuch as have a; mind to go
oiTj^ma^r love libertv ; and their vacancies fuppiied with

the approbation of the reit.

"ithly^ That we may have the privilege of a minifter

choicn bv all of u?, and an eider in every comi)anv,vridi

ih-
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the refpecl and efteem due to perfons of their charac-
ter, who may with authority reprove offences, without
reipeft of perfons.

^thlyy That for promoting piety in the regiment, it

be not only permitted, but appointed that the guards

may perform the worfliip of God p'jblicly, at leaft fuch

parts of it, and at fuch times as their miUtary duties

will allow : And thefe that are off guard, may concur

in family worihip ordinarily ; and fome day or other,

every week alfo, to meet in competent numbers with

their elders for fellowiliip in prayer and Chriftian con-

ference, (befidestheminiilers excrcife for preaching and
catcchiiing) as conveniency will allow.

<)thlyy That among the military laws for reftraining

diforders, there may be fevere lanctions and punifhments

aftigned for fornication and all uncleannefs, and all laf-

civious, hlthy and unchriftian talking, fwearing, cur-

ling, mocking of godlinefs, drinking of healths, and all

tirunkennefs, bfc^

The tenor of the Declaration follows.

WE all, and every one of us, officers and foldlers

of every degree, belonging to the regiment of

James, Lord Angus, under-fubfcribing •, who now offer

ourfelves with all refolution and readinefs of mind to

the fervice of the king and ftate, in defence of religion

and the liberties of our country, again ft the inteftine in-

furre^lions and foreign invaiions of the Popiih, Prftlati-

Cil and malignant faction •, Conlidering what a promif-

cuous affociation of .men of diverfe principles and pro-

fcinons are employed and intrulled in the prefent fer-

TLce, and how varioufly they may propofe to themfclvcs

the ftateofthe caufe, and the end of the expedition j

TMid coniidering how many demur and heiltate to cone .ir

in the prefent appl:arance, fearing the fnare and hazard

and punilliment of unlawful affociations with thefe thnt

have htjxetofore demeaned themfclves as enemies, to the

catife of God ; for their fatisfaction and our own exc-

neration, Do declare, v/e mean no manner of way to c-

fpoufe any malignant party, quarrel nor intereft, nor

fight for any other caufc, nor upon any other grounds,

fhan what this church and kingdom hath owned in tha

bcft and pureft times of refornriaticn, ana what the faith-

ful
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ful have contended for through all the troubles of the
late tyranny. To wit, not only for the prefervatiofi of
the rights of the ftate and liberties of the kingdom, with
the defence and prefervation of our dread Sovereign,

King William, his perfon and authority, in the defence

and prefervation ofthe true religion, liberties and laws of
the kingdom : To whom, as a comfortable inftrument

of God's mercy, we owe the prefent reviving in our bon-
dage : Upon wliom, in a great meafure, doth depend
the quiet and continuance thereof*, and with whom the
ftability and fecurity of our religion and liberties is fo

ftraitly conjoined : But alfo for the good old way o£
Scotland's covenanted reformation, in its formerly efta-

bliflied, approven, and " received principles, confellions

and conftitutions of doctrine, worfhip, difcipline and
government, according to the word of God and folemn.

national covenants, Vv^hich we own and avouch, to be of
binding force and unrepealablc obligation, and declare

our v/illingnefs and deiire to renew the fame, whenever
lawfully, duly, and feafonably called thereto ; and a-.

gainft Popery, Prelacy, Eraftianifm, Se6tarianifm, ty-

ranny and arbkrary government, and all perfons or
things oppolite to the glory of God, the honour of the
king, fafety and liberty of the church or ftate : Particu-

larly againft all the attempts of the late James the VII.
and his accomplices within or w^ithout the land, for

re-inforcing his ufurpations by rebelhous armies.

Moreover, as for aflbciation with the enemies of the

forefaid caufe of God, of truth, and of godlincfs, whe-
ther for or againft it ; we abhor and deteft every fuch

confederacy, or entering into affinity with the people of

thefe abominations ; and fhall concur with, and adhere

. unto the former approven teftimony of this church, a-

gainft the admitting unto, or keeping in places of power
and truft, any Popifli or malignant incendiaries or evil

inftruments, for the defence oftheciiufeor nation, who
have been the profefted and fworn tools of the deftru£lion

thereof ; But whether they fhall intrude themfelves in-

to this fervice or not, yet we (hall not be hindered from
contributing our utmoft to oppofe all the enemies ofthe

caufe of God and the country in the prefent jundlure.

And in the mean time, fliall endeavour that none be im-
bodied to our regiment that have not given proof of

their fidelity, integrity and good afFeftion .to the fore-

E e e faid
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faid caufe, or sf their remorfe for their defers there-'

inf.

. Thefd two papers were drawn \ip in the interval be*
tween this meeting and the laft, intendin'g to have good
conditions \ and that their u^ay might be further cleared

who engaged in the regiment ; the fame containing no-

thing but what they judged necelTary, botli to feek, and
alfo tohave^ before they engaged.

When the meeting had heard tliefe papers, It was
concluded by them that they fhould both be fliewed to

the lieutenant colonel, and alfc to Sir Patrick Hume of

Pohyart, who was come from Edinburgh. Upon this

account, and for this effect, they chofe PrleiTrs. Shields

and Boyd;, Wm. Stuart, Jo, I^rlathiefon, Wm^ Young,

Jo. Glark, James Wilfon and Michael Shields, who-

went immediately to thefe gentlemen, (who were then

come to the town) together with Blakewood.

When Polwart had read the papers, he faid, He liad

tfothing to obiccc againft them ; yet the fame could noC

be agreed upon and done by way of contra(Sl: betwixt of-

ficers and foldiers, left thereby they migiit come undei*

the hazard of a council of war ^ for, according to milita-

ry difcipline it would not be Aiucred, and' that ni!> pri-

vate leagues among fnbjecb were .^0 be made.
. After the" lieutenant colonel had read th-e two' papers,

he faid, He would r\^\tT go into ^ny fuch tranfa<Stion, or

come under fuch engagements, (agreeing with the ob^
i'e(5^ions made by Polwart). At length, after fome de-^

batings, Polwart drew up a pape? containing a Ihort de-

claration of the deiigns of engaging in the f;!rvicc, ivith

which the lieutenant col. agreed..

The' perfons above-named, returning to the meeting,

gave them a brief account of what had paft betwixt the

gentlemen and. them, v\'irh which the n^.eeting was net

fttisfied, feeing their propofals and d^^fires were not

granted ; and many, when they faw it fo^ were more a-

verfe from engaging in the regiment.

However, after fome dlfcourfe and debating concern-

ing what was then- daty in fach a cafe, it was concluded

that

• It appears that tTiefe pisper^ vrre wro»eby?-r. A)ex?indcr
Shields, and «hhcu^'h man\ juci ccJ much of the matter ot »hem
contrary to the a«5lings at tlis I'rne, yet many others were much
induced thereby to engage, clutlly tiro' their implicit faiih io

JMr. Shifeia'j htncHy.
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th^t 2. paper fliould be drawn up, containing in fliort

irvhat they were for and what they were againft, to be
read to-morrow at the head of every company. This
was thought neccfliiry, left the teftimony (for owning of

which they had been fuffering) might be wronged, or

kept in lilence by their prefent refolutions and agings, •

.—And for that night they parted.

At night .there were two papers drawn up, on£ In the

name of the olHcers, and another in the name of the

foldiers.

Howbeit they were not read as was deflg;ned, the rea-

fon of which fliall be immediately given.

May i^th, The lieutenant colonel and the laird ^f
Blakewood in the mornin<T came from the caftle to the

town, and acquainted our minifters and others, That
fome officers having met in a council of war, had refol-

ved not to treat any more with us. lie likewife made
fome rciie£lions on fome of the captains, that he had
been flighted and difobcyed by tlicm.—So thefe gentle-

men returned again to the caftle, and prefently the laird

of Polwart took journey for Edinburgh, whom the lieu-

tenant Col. conveyed a little way off.

But before he did this he was delired to come and
fpeak with the companies, who were then all drawn up
jn the Holmo Whereupon the lieutenant Col. coming
to the place in order to fpeak to them ; he came hrft to

Capt. Haddow's C9mpany,.and had a fliort fpeech to them
to this parpofe : That he had loft himfelf by failing in

his promife 10 raifea regiment ; but fince it was fo, he
would do it with honour : That he had been flighted,

^V, and that lie liad met with fome of our friends the

day before concerning our engaging, to whom he had
offered reafonable terms, and had drawn up a paper

ihewing their deligns of enterin,:^ into the fame.—Where-
upon capt. John Ca'Tipbel of Moy (who w^as with him)
ir6ad the fame. ^This paper is mentioned above, and
was drawn up by Polwart j The tenor whereaf foi-

loweth :
-

^f TO declare that you engage in this fervice, of put-

pofe to reiift Popery, and Prelacy, and arbitraiy power

;

and to recover and eftabhfh the work of reformation in

Scotland, in opnofitlon to Popery, Prelacy and arbitrary

power in all the branches and fteps thereof, till the go-

£ e e ^ vcrnmeat
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vernment in church and ftate, be brought to that luftre

and integrity which it had in the beft times."

This being read, Mr. Shields explained it a little, ha-

ving a fpeech to the company to this purpofe. That they

were for maintaining and defending the work of refor-

mation and our covenants, and that they were againft

aflbciation with malignants and enemies to truth and

godlinefs ; and that they would help to bring thefe guil-

ty of our brethren's blood to condign punifliment.

In this manner the lieutenant colonel went through
the whole companies, from one to another, (being all

the time oh horfe-back) having to each of them the like

fpeech, as is above written, and capt. Campbel readi?>g

the above paper, as alfo Mr. Shields explaining the fame
to the fame purpofe, as is above fet down. After this

was done, the companies ftaid a little in the Holm. But
the lieutenant colonel with the captains and fome lieute-

nants, with our minifters, went into the town, where
"they communed together concerning the prefent buli-

nefs.—And afterward he gave orders to each captain

where to march with his company, which was according-

ly obeyed.

To this account I fhall add this one thing, viz. That
there were fome obje(Stions made againft fome captains

which the lieutenant Colonel choofed, efpecially a-

gainft Captain Monro, yet they were made oihcers ia

the regiment.

Thus was Lord Angus's regiment raifed and managed.

As fome were not well pleafed that there was any enga-

ging or taking on therein, before fecurity was obtained

for performing the conditions required, but inftead

thereof rather a paiTing from them, and an yielding too

far : So fnice that time they have been the occalion of

much talk, fome defpifmg, and fome others commend-
ing them. Again they have been condemned by fome,

as being in a iinful afTociation with malignants. But ma-

»y of the malignants themfelves, efpecially fome in the

army, have accounted them as one of their great eye-

fores. '
'

Towards evening, after the affiiir was paft, the moft
part of the meeting conveened again, when it was pro-

pofed to them, What was next called for at their hands ?

To which fome anfwered. They thought it necefiary

that an offer fhould be made of raifmg another regiment

of
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of our friends, upon good terms and conditions. Where-
upon it was concluded that this offer fhould be made ;

for effedluating of which William Stewart, Dr. Fur^'

James Wilfon, and Michael Sliields were delired to go

to Edinburgh, to fpeak tc fome perfons concerning the

fame : Who accordingly went and fpoke to Sir Patrick

Hume of Polwart. He told them that he, and alfo fomir

others of tlie Meeting of Eftates wiflied that another re-

giment of thefe people were raifed, but he thought the

fame would not be obtained at the time, both on account

of the want of money, and alfo if fuch a thing were

mentioned in the Meeting of Eftates, feverals of them
Avould oppofe it, who had no kindnefs for thefe people.

So this wiis deiified from.

Troubles and commotions were not few in tkc

land, iince the iafi meeting, and more daily expected,

both at home, and alfo from abroad: As Ciaverhoufe

and others, were railing all the force they could, in the

Highlands : And in the Lowlands, papifts and malig-

nants were bufy, in plotting and lecretly carrying on
their wicked defigns : So an invalion from Ireland was

ftill feared, the fears of which, made the m.ofl part of

the Fenlible-men in the Weftern Ihh-es, to choofe oS-
Vers, and often to mufter, that they might be the better

capacitated to defend themfelves. As for the Society ]^g-

ple, many of them were engaged in Angus's regiificnt,

and thefe at home, were frequently rendevouzing undeir

their own officers. But one thing was fad, and matter

of lamentation, viz. The ccnfutions and debates tliat

begun to arile, and increafing amongft them concerning

the regiment, with whofe engaging fo abruptly, without

getting the conditions (fought^) granted. Many were
diiTatisfied, and did fay they were in a iinful aflbciati.Oii

with malignants, which alio, feverals in the regiment

themfelves complained of, and feared. As it was a bur-

den to them, that there wefe Ibme fcandaious officers in

that regiment, who were put in by the lieutenant colon-

neV: So to fhew their diflike at employing and entruii-

ing wicked men in the army,—The foLliers emitted a

Declaration, upon the day of July, as they were
marching from Dumblain and Down, in their way to

the Highlands.

At this time the parliament was fitting at Edinburgh,
having conveencd upon the 17th day of June.

Upon
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In the mean time a General P^Ieeting did corjvcen at

Carntahle upon the 1 8th of July J 689.—After the jM^et-

ing was modelled and prayer ended.——It was enquired

what they thought moit expedient to begin with. Some
anfwered that there were two men come from the regi-

ments Thefe men were fent from the regiment, to keep

up and entertain correfpondence with the reft of their

friends at this I^Ieeting, and to know what \ras coa-

cluded by tbem, V/hereupon they were dei]red to fpeak.

"Who laid that it was the defire of thole who fent the.-ii

to keep up correfpondence with their brethren in tlic^:

country, as formerly. But they were jealous that fome
|n the Meeting had exceptions againft the regiment, and
they dehred to know the fame. To this fome aiiAvered

that they were afraid that they were in a iinful airociati^

on. It ^"2.8 faid by others, that this had been debated

before, and at this time they could not put an end to it,

therefore it was fafeft to forbear.

However the foldiers h^d llgnihed their mind concern*

\n^ the fame, and other things in a declaration lately e-

mitted by them, which >vas lliowri to the Meeting, and

readf.
The Meeting having heard this paper were well fatis-

fied, and Ihewed their deUre and wiUingnefs to keep up
correfpondence with the regiment.

They likewife fl-^ewed that it was the defire of the re*

giment, that they fliould keep up their rendevouzes fre-»

quently, and that it would be for the fccurity of the

Weft country, to have the regiment among them; which
to get effected, they deih*ed the fame might be rcpre-^

fented to the parliament, as at this time there were great

fears of the Iriihes landing in the Weil: country, in cafe

of which both theie in the country, and the regiment

might hav.e the better accefs to the helping one anothc-r,

The Meeting did take this in good part, and wilhcd

that the regiment were in the Weft, and that a tit way
V-'ere fallen upon to reprefeut th^ expediency of the fame?

to

+ This Declaration \% not on'y the fame in fubdance, bm in

the fame words, -A-ith t'lc Declaration (hown to the liesA^enaiit

colonel at iheir enry into the reg'n:!eni, a c-py of" wl.jch is

;tlrea(3y infertoH in page 400, therefore unreceirary to re^jeat ;

and wiethcr their emitUTg u nov. or theu lliewing it as their

dcjlire to the lie-jrenant colonci before, could free them of b. \v^

\s^ a fi:iful a-Tociaiiou, uuX be left vvidi the reader ;o ;ud,4^.
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to the parlip.ment. Though this was their defire, yet

\hz fi»n>e took no effed^, being riever put ta the trial j

one Oiufe whereof was, the want of hopes of its having
iLicccfs. But as to the rendevoir.!ing which they advifed

v.wtOy the fam-e was veiT^ frequent through the Weft
ountrj; concerning which, this is not to be forgotten,-

bill deierves a remark : That in feveral places the coun-

try people who were rendcvouzing, did rcfufe thefemen
for officers, who were nialignants, and had been per-

fecihors, notwithdanding of their being chofen to be
iLich, by the coinmitee of the Ikires : And made choice

K>{ fucii as they had no exception againlt : Thinking it

highly irrational, and very imfafti to come under the
command aixl conduct of thefe men Avhom they had
groimd to expect (as v^as faid of fome of them) would be-

tray tbem to K. Ja:mes, when he came over,> feverals of
them liaving fworn allegiance to him^ fornierly. This
afforded matter of much talking, aftd made many to en-

quire and fc'arch into the queftion about alTociatlpn.-

Upon the con iideration tliat th^re had beeji much
prec:(itis blood of tlie Lord^s people ihed in this land in

the time of the kte perfecution. And now a door being

opened in holy providence whereby accels was given, and
»indlbmeho[.>es of getting luiHce ex>ec'i ted upon the muv-*

derors. It was propofedto the Meeting that they fhould
delibel^ate upon what wajr their duty in Inch a cafe.

After fpeaking to this a little, they concluded it

wa.s their duty to duty to- feek, and cry for juftice upon
tfve miii'dcrs of tlieir brethren, aiui that the parliament
ihould be petitioned for the (air.e.

Whereupon James Wiifon and Michael Shields, was
defired' to go to Edinburgh, to feek advice from fome
^here, what would be the littejV method for effectuating

thereof. Kut in the n\can time our f;-i::nds up and down
the coimtry, were dei'ircd to have in rcauinefs the evi-

dence for probauon of tiie murderer."-, feeing the fame
v/oidd be inftancly c^}xvt<^ for,, whenever the murderers
came to be tried.

Agreeable to tliis conchniaa, was tlie defire of the
f)ldiers in lord Angu;fs regiment, who before they mar-
ched" to the irighlands >lrt^r up a peiicion to the parlia-

ment (to be given in when it fhoi!ld meet) wherein a-

mr»ng other ihi^Ji-^^ dievrr^ve )}\^uir:rv! i^rjon the myrder-
fcTi
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crs of their brethren j and in particular upon fome nt that

tinie in prifon, which petition was read to the Meeting.

A fhort compend of which followeth J.

To the Right Hcnourabley the EJlates of Parliament of the

Kingdom of Scotland^—The Humble Addrefs of the SoU
diersoftke Regi}?ient ^ James lord Angus.

Shewetk,
'^OHAT as our fufferings under, and for declining

^ the yoke of the late popiih arbitrary ufurpatioii

are not unknown to your Honours, and we hope will

not now be condemned, when thefe mifcliiefs framed
into a law, which occalioned tiicm, are abolifhed. So
CUT actions lince the beginning of his Majefty's under-

taking to redeem thefe nations from popery and fiavery,

have as evidently demonftrated our inclinations to loyal-

ty, as our fufferings before fliewed our averlion to ty-

rany . Having confidence in humility to fay we were
the firft in the nation that publicly prayed for, and a-

"vouched a readinefs to concur with his Illuftrious High-
nefs, before, at, and fince his arrival : We were the firft

that declared a defire to engage for him, and under him^
at our renewing of our Solemn Covenants. We were
the firfl that offered our fcrvice for the defence of the

Meeting of Eftates,—and we were the fii-ft that offered

to be levied into a modelled regiment,—yea though we
had (and continue to have) many difcouraging fears of

fnares, and hnful involvments in affociation with the e-

nemies of truth and godhnefs, who have been, and yet

are encouraged, employed, and intruffed for the defence

of that caufe, which Avithin this fhort time they profef-

feJIy oppofed, and by many dreadful oaths, are engaged
to fupprefs,—againft Avhich affociations we cannot for-

bear to bear . witnefs. Yet we reckoned we could

not acquit ourfelves in the duties we ovv-e to our
God, to our country, to our king, to our pofterity*

and

i As Mr. Shields was minifler to ths repimerit* and w?nt, and
continued 'or molt part with them ; So ;)U their pubhc papers
Tov behoved to come throuah that channel •. And as u v/as one
of tic arpamenfs he ufed for engaging in ih^ regiment ; Th'<t

fhev wou d be in a better caracity to profecure, and br-ng to
juflicc the niurderers of their brethren ; iu the eveni ilievvci

how t.r he \?as miimenin Hs pc^iiticks.
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nnd to currdves,-—if we iliould. not appear for fuch a

cailfe, as ihe recovery and preiervation of our Covenant-
ed Reformation, laws and liberties.

Wherefore as vi-e have engaged, fo we refolve, thro'

grnce, to continue venturing our deareft blood for this

^caufe,— fafar as we can with a good confcienc'v^, which
as it was the only principle that prompted us to under-

take this fervice *, fo it is that which moves us now to

take the boldnefs to unbowel our hearts before your Ho-
nours, as many reproaches are caft upon us, that we are

enemies to government, and will not fight for it, and
that we are dilbrderly perfous, not fit to be trufted,

which is the language of thefe, who though they de-

ferve no trull: yet they deiire it, not only to fatisfy their

ambition, but to ruin us who have hitherto efcaped their

fury i Froin whole reproaches we could eafily have vin-

dicated Gurfelves, if partly, the confcience of our Inno-

cency had not periuaded us to patience, and partly our
officers refaling to concert with us, or have any hand in

emitting any paper in the name of the regiment, left it

lliould be interpreted a feditious motion, beyond the
bounds of military order, had not diHwaded us. But
now being to march to the Highlands, farther from all

accefs to your Honours, and nearer the enemy, with,

whom we look for daily conflicts, none of us knowing
who may hrft enter into eternity.

Our confcience in the zeal of God prefleth us, in all

.humility and earneftncis,—in the firfl: place we requcft

that we, and our brethren in the country be admitted

to reprefcnt our grievances fuftained thefe years bygone
under the late tyranny, and impeach according to courfe

of law and juftice, the inftruments and executioners of
that bloody cruelty exercifed on us and our brethren,

efpecially fuch notorious criminals as have without, and
againft all colour of law without any trial or fentence,

murdered many honeft and innocent perfons, whofe
blood cries for vengeance, and he to whom it belongs

craves it of your Honours to execute it ; as being the

only way revealed in his word, whereby the land may-

be cleanfed from the blood fhed therein.

Particularly we crave liberty to im.peach thofe already

incarcerate, "j/z. Murray,'— Livingfton,

and Creightcn, whom we offer to convict of
horrid murder, and fhedding the blood of war in peace,

without, and againft allbvv, a^ alfo- Balfour,

F f f and
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and Nifbet, who are let out upon bail-, wboin
in like forty we ofJer to prove guilty of" the like crimes-

Next as we prefume to llipplicate that the churcii be

purged of Epii^:9pal Curates, that were intruded by the ,

Prelate's collation^ and Patron's prelentation, contrary

to the inftitution of Chrifl Jefus, the only ^^ing and

Head of his church, contrary to the inftitutions of this'

church, without the call, and contrary to the inclinati-

ons of the people, being the banc of the nation, the

fcandal of the church, and the foureeofail our forrows :

?iO v/e petition that none be admitted to, n.or continued

in power and truft, in the ftate, army, or country, who
have been imlruments of the pcrfecution,: and profelTed

and IV/orn tools of the late tyranny : AVhereby, as- your

honours will be far from all fears of the like treafons,

and treacheries difcovered already in fome of thefe fore-

mentioned ih the army ; fo all heneft m^n will be e:^-

ceedingly encouraged and engaged to be 2ealo«s and re-

folute in your fervice.

Finally^ We humbly fa-pp-iicate your Honour^, that

military laws for rellraining, tiie army from d-iforderF, be

ordered to be put in execution c!fc<^?u7.1iy againft all de-

baucheries, that aflroi'^t the Mofc High God, and pro-

voke his indignation aga-inft the- army, p:trticuiarly, for-

nication, drunkennefs fwearing, surfing, iffc. without

refpcift to perfons of officers or foldicrs.

Thefe things we beficch your Honours to grantv and

your fupplicants fhall pray, cj't'.

According fo the dellre (of the Meeting) befoFC men-*

tioned, the two men appointed by them having gotie to

Edinburgh', took with them the petition of the foldicrs

of the regiment, that it might be given in to the Parlia-

ment. But having ihewedit to ftime there,, to get their

advice concerning the giving of it in ; they diilVaded

them from- doing it at the time, in regard th^it if fuch

a paper were" given by the folJiers, it would be account-

ed mutinous, which would hinder the Parliament frou\

taking, heed to the {'3iAnQy yea it might give occafion to

difb-md the whole regiment : But though the fame were
fit to be prefented, yet it would not at the time, be no-

ticed by the Parliament.— Upon which confidcration, a-

ny fm-th'-r procedure ui that matter V--J5 laid allde.

To
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To return ; At this Meeting a f^ift day was agreed u.-

|)on to be obferved by the Societies. ^^fhe caufes fol-

low.

It is earnestly defired that the 15th day of Angu ft be
^ kept as a day -of fafting and humiliation before the Lord,

for the infenfiblenefs that hath pofleft the fpirits of all

; ^-anks, fo that we are not rightly affected with the Lord's

cifpenfations, either of judgment or mercy, and alfo,

'-: we would be earned with tlie Lord, for light and di-

reiflion how to carry fo as to be kept irzo, from the right

,.;^and, and left hand extremes.

The next Meeting was concluded upon to be at Dou^

I
^'glas, the laft Wedncfday of September, yet m conlide-

ration that in this interval fonie providences might occur,

which would require the IMccting to be anticipated, it

was concluded that one man from each fliire where our

Societies were, ihould meet at FrienniniGtiy the firfl

Wednefday of Augufr, for mutual confultation concern-^

jng cmergents which might come to pafs,—or might ap-

point the General Meeting fooncr.

According to the forefaid conclufion: Upon the

^th of Auguft at Fricrmimon^ fome perfons from fever-

. rd (litres did convccn.

The moft material thing deliberate upon by them, was,

that albeit the reprefenting of our grievances to the

King, while he vras Prince of Orange had hitherto been

delayed, whereby debates had been occalioned Jimong

cnrfelves, yet it might be confidered whether it were

r 0V7 necefjary to i(^n<l the fame.—They all agreed that it

was neceilary and expedient to give a true reprefentati-

on of our caufe and cafe to the King, and feek redrefs

of our grievances, though this had been long delayed,

and had formerly been agreed upon by the General

Meeting at Crawford-John, February 13th laft paft.

Whereby it was concluded that an addrefs with a mcr-

morial of our grievances, fhould be fent to the Prince of

Orange ; which memorial might now be written over a-

gain, and fent, with fuch alterations, as the prefent cir-

nimftances called for. And they concluded that Earl-

itoun, Kertland, and Sir Robert Hamilton, and Mr A-
lexander Shields Hiould be deilred to go to London witk
the fame, or any tv.'o of them, (Mr. Shields ftill being

one of them) as they agree among tbemfelves As alfo,

it was agreed, that thirty pounds fterling, fhould be giv-

en to them who went, for bearing their expeaces, which

^ f f 2i
was
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was to be fent to Edinburgh, foon after tbis Meet-

ing.

When this conclufion was fallen upon, Kerlland and

Mr. Shields were with lord Angus's regiment, who be-^,

5ng acquainted therewith, they both came prefcntly t(f ,?

Edinburgh, where at the time were Earlftoun and Slr.-^

IRobert Hamilton.——r-Whereupon Kerfland, aiid Mr,'

^

Sliield:,, having met with Sir Robert Hamilton in or4p,r '

to confer together concerning that buiinefs, the refldt >

of which conference w^as *, Kerfland refufed to go at the

time, in regard he could not get the regiment left. "Si'i',

Hobert figniiied his mind to this purpofe. That the*"

he was ready to be at the pains, and winingtoadve^iture^4:

himfelf with an addrefs to the Prince of Orange, provid- -^

jhg it were rightly drawn up, in doing whereof he ex-;^

pected they and he would not agree, but he refufed

(and in this he faid Earlftoun was of the fame mind) to

go with that paper which was already written, in regard

that he had no commiiHon, nor inftrucftions from the

Oeneral Meeting concerning the fame : AVhich, if cal-

led for, and wanting, he might be reckoned a cheat.

And moreover, as for him they were to go unto, he
could not addrefs, nor own him as King, but only as

Prince of Orange, but he faid he was willing to hazard

Himfelf in reprefenting our grievances to him as fuch,

with an ofter of our allegiance upon right tem^s, ac-

knowledging we had been too hafty in owning him be-

fore. Neither would he goi with Kerfland and Mr.
Shields, who were of a contrary mind in this matter,

feeing they might, when there, contradi^ft one another

in their difcourfes.

Mr. vShields declared his willingnefs to go, if thefe de-

fired would go with him, but for the rea'ons above giv-

en by each of them a fl;op was put to that affair.

Not long after the b.fl: General Meeting, in a ren-

counter at Dunrory, in AtJiol, Claverhoufe a grand c-

nemy to tlie country w^s killed, whereby the fears of his

doing more mifchief was removed, and one great prop

whichTupported the malignants hope was cut oif. How-
ever the lofs of the forces which were againft hirr\ was
very. gr^t,, for which M<Kay who commauied them,
vra$*'ThiV<a\ blam.ed for his bad sonducl.

. After Claverhoufe's death, ona Canrvon, commanded
the Iriihes, and Highland army, ^\'ho were then incrcafed,

niaRy
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many^ being encouraged to join them by the fpoils got-

ten at the late engagement. They pillaged much of the

country in and about Angus. Mackay, with feveral

K-^oops of Englilh and Scotch horie and dragoons, went

W^.t rroainfr^them, but his motion toward them was very flow.

!n ihefirean time, when he and his troops were in the

;^
north'i^annon with his whole army, coniilting of 5coo

•J ^nq^M^V'^ thereby, came to Dunkel, where lord Angus'5

-/
• r-ejj^iitijSit was pcftsd, being ordered to that place, as was

-'I

jJioiight and faid by many, of defign to be cut offf ; but

^^IftS'Lord diiappointed the hopes and expeftations of

• ^v^heix enemies, and the fears (that were not groundlels)

i^ o*f the regiment themfelves. Though Cannon's men did

Y aiTault them very brificly, yet they were repulfed, and
^ * made to retire with iofs. This conflicl: gavt occalion to

' much talk and dilcourfe. The r-cgiment was comniend-

ed far their behaving fo well in the engagement, The
moft part of people did fay they were betrayed, in which

the Duke of Hamilton \vas blamed as having a chief

hand. After this, Mackay with an army went the

iength of the Blair of Athol in purfuit of Cannon and
and his menj who immediately after the repulfe at Dun-
kel, did break and icattcr. But finding they Avere dif-

perfed, he returned, having left fonie garrifons.

During the time that the north was in confuiioai, and
many people much fpolled and diftreiled, the weft coun-
try enjoyed peace, of which they had little before.

A General Meeting conveened at Douglas, the
25th d^^^Q^ Septf'i}il?c'r, 1689,

After the meeting was modelled, this propofal was
made by one to them : That conlidering the heat and
paflion that Avas in the meeting v/hich was laft in this

place, [viz. May iT,th) and what prejudice it had done,

which might be evident to them all, it was therefore de-

fired that fome way and method ihoukl be fallen upon to

prevent the like at this time. This the wliole meeting
thought very neceirary, all being feafonable of tii<i huii;

iiiftained by heats at former meetings. Whereupon this

mean was thought expedient for a\oiding of pallion at

th^(^ time, viz. The miniftexs ihculd be accjuaintcd, that

the

t Here lieutenant Col. Wm. CJthnd and qapt. N njan Sttrcl,

and msr.y others of Angus's rt:g:ment were kii'.tfd, when they
toad epjr>ycd fhc: honour of thcO.- office? Tea re* miee inoiiiki,

—

This sym, Citland was a capuin at i3aiiiwd.
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the meeting acknowledged that formerly they had bscn
guilty of this fault, whereof they now fawthe evil ; but
at the fame time they were refolved to guard againft it,

—and deilred that the mjnifters might do the lijce, and
not to ufe irritating exprefTions one to another.

The minifters being come in, and prayer ended, a

perfon pitched upon for that end, acquainted them witli

the rcfolution and deiire of the jneeting, with which the

minifi;ers were well fatisfied *,.

After it had been enquired, What was the bufmcfs
of greateft importance to be confidered of ? Mr. Li-

Jiingfaid, The thing he thought of greateft confequence
^pr them to deliberate upon, was, concerning union with

the

f They might b? the bener fatisfied, «"? this overttjre appcsrs
have proceeded from theml-^lves, they fore-feeing they would
meet with oppofiMOti in what they iatendi;d. It may not be im-
proper here to infert a p^rt of a Jeitrr from Coiin Alifon (who
is fcveral times fpoken of before) to Sir Kobert Hiiniiton, dated
Stpt. sli, 1689.

Muc^ Honoured Sir^
•' MY ea-neft dc(ireis, that the Lord may direft yoa in a'l

yoar ways, for many have their eyes upon you, i'o.ne ex? ;^t-

ini5 good and many expecting evil, whieh calls for much acq'.ialo-

tance with, and nearnefs to your Mafter> which I am coctidcnt

is yoi?rftudy.
*• Bat, ah ! our conHifions are upon the growing h.md, and

it feems the Lord in his hoiinefp will have us brought as low strtd

contemptible, if not more lo^v, than ever. O ho v happy fiiould

webe, if we conld-but learn to live a life of c'cpendence uj^oq

him, calling our eyes off all outward helps, for he feems to be

teftify'ng to us, that none w:ll do us good, ai d I am made to

fay, that we have fought ourfelvcs too much, for which he is

now threatening? to lay us low. But what rredlurej or methods
to fall upon, rny capacity cannot win to take up : Only I thinlc

v/e are calied ro withlland liic minifters leekiog our concurrence

in joining with the reft. Mr. Lining, on Sahoath lail, was lb

bent on it, that he behoved to pubiifli ir in his dodtnne, and
cited icriptute for it, viz. Luke i. anent ^ «charias, who kept

his courfe with the reft o\: tiie prielts ; asalib Jofeph of Arima-
thea. I told him my mind,abnut it, that 1 was miftaken if hz
would be approvtnof God fur puhiiming fuch dodrine, the ca-

fes being fo unlike. Sir, I earn-ftly aifire you will (hew me
your mind in this matter.

But which is faddeft of all, we are a people fit for no'htig;

piaynues from the Lord are fo mariifeftiy mu'uiplieu upon our

fpirits. O that the Lord would be intreated to breathe on us,

and qualify us for what he ca'is for at our hands. Our remifT-

refsin ze<.! for his concerns his provoktd hi;nto great wrath,

fo that he haih in lusaag'ir divided us, and threatens to brcaic

qs in picQc-s.

C QH N ALISON.
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the miniflers \ and he gave an accoui>t of a cotiference

which he 'diid Meifrs. Shields and Boyd hid at Edin-

burgh in Augujl lai^, with fome minifters appointed by

the GainmiiSon of the Aflenibly to confer with them
. onceniing union.

When they enquired at thefe nrilnirter.5, That m cafe

they ihould joinwitli them, what Ihould they do to fave

themfclves from partaking of thefc detections that many
ofthem v/ere guilty of^ as hearing 0I Curates, accepting

of indulgences and toleration » a.id addrcfiin?g for the

fain-ey \^c, ?

Oiieoftke fald mrinirters replied, He would anfwer

that Gucftion by diliinguifning thus : Thefc within a fo-

ciety r.re ro-do it one way, and thefe without that focie-

ty are to do it another way.—-As for the laft, which
(fays he) i-3 3'cur cafe, the way to' fave yourfelves from
partiking cf the fins of the fociety you are to join with,

is ; At your firft uniting' %vitli them, ycHii may draw up
and enter a proteftation agaiirft every thing you think

fiuful in that fociety, which fhall be regiftered in the

B)ok.5 of AiTembly and an- extract thereof given you,

and after you are united, ye IhaM have liberty to debate,

remonftrate and proteil: againil: every thing linful.

AVhen Mr. Lining had done with this account, he de-

iired. the meeting feriovifiy to coniider this matter, and
what th'ey would do as to joining with the minifters on
thefe terms offered by them.

Whentlie minrii'ers had gone out,, the meeting did

fall uiTon the conlideration ot this matter, as it was prd-

pofcd,. tind they having diicourfed upon the fame, at

length came to this rcfohuion ; That at the lime, they

fouid not fee it their duty to unite with thefe minifters

froni v/h-om they had formerly withdrawn upon juft

groundvf, nprlefs they confelled thefe defections they

were guilty of, ctocdrinally and alfo iynod'caily ; that is,

procuring an n^X to be made in a Synod or Alfembly con-

dorAnJng thefc thifi/^r, as Inis 'Xivl defciitioris, which might
he let up as a b:?acv>n tO' hinder thi generations to comtj,

from fpHtting qvi fuch rock^.

Among other things moving fo-meto agree with thi"?

rcfolution\ this had its own weight, that if fo rafljly

they iliould join with thefe min'ltcn-;, without their re-

feniment of th?:r*defectionr., it w?.s to be feared, as the

fanft; would not be for the^r ediilcation and advantage,
^ which iliOTild b'^ on^ end of our- joining with them, but

rather
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rather prove hardening and conlirming to them in their

backflidings ; fo it would ftumble and offend fome of
tender and weak confcit nces, and occasion their run-
ning upon unwarrantable extremes.

With this rcfolution the miniflers were preCently ac-

quainted
J
who vv^ithin a little came into the meeting.

To- whom they made this p-opolition. That feeing they
iiad not clearnefsat the time to unite with thefe minifters

upon the terms offered by fome of them
; yet whether

or not would they join with tlie miniiters who had free-

dom to concur in Preffn^tries and Synods with thefe mi-
nifters with whom we could not join, againft whofc de-

ffctions they would enter their proteftation, and always

after, remonftrate and de'oate againft ^^tr^j thing wrong
amongft them \ and their deftgn by joining, was to en-

deavour to help to carry on reformation.

This they deftred the meeting to coniider, and upon
tlie morrow to give an anfwer thereunto. After difcour-

iing a little concerning the faid union and prayer, they

parted that night.

Upon the morrow, Sepiemher iGth^ they conveened

again. It was enquired at them. What anfwer they

would give to the minifters concerning the queftion pro-

pofed by them laft night. After difcourfmg aboiit it,

the meeting judged it moft expedient, that many of them
having never before deliberated upon it, and it being of

up fmall confequence, they could not at this time an-

fvver the fame, but deftred longer time to conftder there-

upon.

When the minifters came in, they wei^e acquainted

with what the meeting had agreed upon.—Then after

fome debate about union with the mhiifters, this was at

length refolved on ; That feeing there could not be an

unanimous agreement in this matter, a day fhould be

fct apart for fafting and prayer, to cry unto the Lord,

that he would be gracionfly pieafed to lead and guide

us aright in this matter of fo great importancCj and

help us fo to manage it, as the fame may tend to the

glory of his great name, and the good of his church.

—

And the ^.zd oi OBoher next was appointed for that ef-

fect: ; and it was deftred that thefocietics ftiouid obferve

the fame.

And the next meeting was appointed at Douglas, to

e

6th of Nt^rmber^ and that thefe v/ho come to the fame*

fhould bring the minds cf the focxiies they were fent

from,
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frfem, concernirAg this weighty affair which this meeting

had been deliberatirig upon.

A t BE I T after the .difpe'rfir.g of the Highlanders the

coiuitry was fomewhat quiet, yet there were m<iny coni°

plaints among the generality of people, that their grie-

vances w'^re not like to be redrefied, nor jiiO:ice execut-

ed upon notorious itiUrderers, of which they had been m
expectation ; and they were beginning to utter their

fears that the adminiftration of the government might

come to be bad, feeing many mahgnat\t3 were already,

and others like to be put in places of power and truli:,

in judicatories and armies : whom, though the difpcnfa-

tions of providence have made them cliange their car-

riage a little, yet it was to be feared, that^ whenever op-

portunity (hould offer, they would put in practice their

old inveterate principles of malignity.-—Efpecially the U-
nited Societies had reafon to complain of this, and to

fear the worft which thefe men could do, wlio had been
formerly their perfecutors, and bore ftill their old ha-

tred to them, though they faw it not for their interett

at prefcnt to evidence the fame, by putting forth their

hands againR them as before.

Among other things wherewith they were ^t prefent

exercifed, that concerning union with theminifters whom
tliey had formerly withdrawn from, was of no fmall

W'cight and moment, and did occalion many thoughts and
fcarcbiugs of heart, tliat they might know and be helped

to carry aright in reference to the fame. Though, u-

pon the One h<:.nd, as they were defirous of uniting in

the Lord, which they were willing to evidence to the

world, and that right methods and rneafures fhould be

fallen upon for attaining thereof. Yet^ upon .thfr other

liand, they did not fee that this union could be obtained

in a way comloxtable, without both the finful caufe of

the division, which is defe<ftion and backlhding, were
ackdowledged and. condemned, and alfo, that the holy

caufe, which is the anger of the Lordj were removed

»

of v^^hich there was Imall hopes appearing, while thefe

rainiftcrs from whom they had v/ithdrawn and now de-

fired union with, inftend of ccnfefi-ing, did defend the
linful and oflbniive courfes 01 v/hich they were guiityo

And albeit the fnare (and temptation) was broken, to

that they were not aftually gohig on, and continuing in

their dcfe^^ions,— \ti they could net fee the offence aud
G £ g fcand.\l
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fcandal removed, unlefs thefe things were acknowledgecf
and condemned ; neither until that were, (though they
iliould unite) had they ground to expedt the Lord*s coun-
tenance and bkfling.

This was a dark, dead," and languifhiifg time, "(vherc-

in fnares were difficult to be dilcerned, duty in fome
things not eafy to be known. People were apt to of-

fend and ftumble, and there was danger of turning alide

either to the left hand or to the right.
t

In this difcoufaging time, A General Meeting met
at Doug/as upon the 6th of Nove>nbery 1689.

After the meeting was modelled, it w?.s enquired.

What the meeting ought firft to conlider of ? Some an-

fwered. That the bufinefs concerning union with the

minifters, was of greateft confequence, and therefore

Should be firfl: deliberated upon, efpeciaily feeing a day
had been fet apart for prayer to be helped to carry aright

in this matter ; and at the laft meeting it was defired that

the focieties might fend their mind and refolution con-

cerning the fame, v/ith thefe who were to be fent from
them to this meeting.

Whereupon every one of the meetmg were defired to

fhew what was the mind of the fociety they were fent

from about this paper. So fome of them gave in papers

from correfpondent meetings 5 others from fmgle focic-

ties concerning that matter, and others did fliew the

mind of their focicties by word ofmouth.

But before the whole members of the meetint?; had

told what was the mind of their focieties^ our minifters

came in, to one of whom the papers given in, were de-

livered, who read the fame ; which put a ftop to the

going through thereof. Efpecially one thing occafioned

a diverfion therefrom, which was this : The meeting

being acquainted that Sir Robert Hamilton was come to

town, were delirous of his company among them.

Whereupon fome went and fignified this ta him, who
prefently came in. After he had ftaid a little fpace, he

rpfe up and fpoke to this purpofe :
'* That he not hav-

*< ing beeii much among them, nor in any of their Ge-
*< neral Meetinr^s fincc he came to Scotland, he did not
** know well what was amongft them. However there
*' were fome things he would now take this oppor-
<* tunity to fpeak his mind of^ which in confciencc he

« eould i^
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*f could not forbear but fhew his diflike of, and proteft

<« againft. As,
" ly?, The owning of the Prince of Orange to be

** King upon fuch conditions as they had done, and wi-
<« thout taking of the covenants.

" 2^/;', The railing of Angus's regiment, which was
«« a finful ailbciation with malignants.

« 3^/^', The admitting any to be at General Mcetingsj
*< who came from the regiment, or were for trafficking

^' for union with them.
" 4//j/)', Mr. Boyd his fitting In General Meetings,

*< or being employed by them to go to Edinburgh to
*< treat with the minifters,

** ^thly^ Joining with thefe minifters whom formerly
'* we had withdrawn from, upon the terms which our
^' minifters were delirlns[ to do it in."

When he had done, our minifters afked whether he
would have an anfwer to thefe things by word prefent*

ly, or by write ? He faid, he v/ould have it in write,

which he looked upon as the fafeft way, which if they
would do, he would give a reply to the fame in write

a^ib. But that they might the better anfwer it, the mi-
nifters deftred he might give them thefe things in write,

either that night or the next day •, which accordingly he
did the next day.

Though what that gentleman delivered in write,

differ little from what is above, yet for the informati-

on and fatisfai^ion of any who may be deftrous of it, a
true copy follows *,

To return \ as is hinted above, that which Sir Ro-
bert Hamilton fignliicd to the meeting put a ftop to that

which they were about, and did occalion debates and
heats, which to fettle and compofe, it was thought fit-

teft to part that night, and to meet next day, that then
they might more calmly confer, and deliberate about
matters.

Upon Nov, 'jth, the meeting conveered again, and
conlidering that albeit fome had ftiewedthe mind of their

ipcieties concerning union with the Minifters, y^^t otJjers

G g g 2
'

had

* Ti^s Is not^dios, but Isft blaoki and cannot now be had.
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had not done it-.; therefore the whole might now (hew
what was the mind of the focieties every one of theiu

came from, about that matter, that our minifters might
be acquainted therewith ; which they were delirous of.

Whereupon the fame toeing particularly enquired 2X the

whole meeting, They all (ejvcept two or three from
jome focieties in Galloway) (hewed it was the mind of

the focieties they were fent from, That at prefent they

did not fee it their duty to unite witli thefe minifters

from whom they had formerly withdrawn, without con-

feffing of their defections dcxftrinally, and getting them
condemned fynodically.

After this was done, it was urged hy fome, that this

queftion fhould next be propounded, viz. Whether or

not the meeting would join with minifters who were for

joining with thefe miniilers (with whom we had not

clearnefs to unite, except upon the forelaid terms) in

iynods and General Alleniblies, with a proteftatioa a^

gainfl their backilidings, ^c, of which they were guilty ?

Some were againft the enquiring of this quellio^j,

fearing that the confequent thereof might be about heur-»

ing of our own minifters •, but that in place thereof

that it might beconlidered by the meeting. That in re-t

gar^l we, for moft part, had agreed concerning noti-uni-^

en with the minifters, "we fhould next deliberate v hat

was our further duty in reference to them, which
might tend to their good, the advantage of the caufe,

the benefit of pofterity, and our own exoneration.—

'

And that which they thought would have a tendency to

this, was,. That we ihould jointly draw up a paper to be

given in to the Aflembly of minifters, containing brief-

ly the grounds of our withdrawing from them ; and that

we were willing and delirous to join and unite with them
again ; which to obtain with the more freedom, comfort

and fatisfa6lion, and that we might have confidence to

feek, and ground to expeft the bleflmg of the Lord
thereupon : To fhew and remonftrate unto them the ne-?

eeffity of acknowledging and condemning thefe defe(lli-

ons whereof they were guilty, in which we ought to be

very earncft and prefling, and cry unto them for it f.

But if the^ fhould not do this;j then v/e mipht proteft

again 11

f But what if they will not fuffer you to crv, nor allow you a
^

h'rarinp; in the hou^e, except you'll firft Tubniit yoorielvcs lo
.

their aflembly ? That this was adluaMy the cafe, \vher\aUcr-
'=

\»^t^i pat to \\\z trial, the ioliowiRg account will ascUre,
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againft them for the fame.——Whereupon the whole
Meeting flawed their wiliin^nefs, and defire that our

minifters, and elders fliould go to Synods, and General

AiTemblies •, and there plead with minifters, in order V$.

convince them of, and to get them brought to acknow-*-

iedge, and -condemn defe<ilion : And not only, to •wit-

neis agalnft the backflidings ofthe conftituent memba'Si
but alfo againft any thing that might be wrong in the

confbitution thereof. And to do other things, wherc^

in dill they might be two parties. But they were againft

embodying with them, without confefiing and condem-?

ning of their defections.

And as for hearing of thefe minifters who would join

in Synods and AiTemblies, with a Proteftation, ^r.
while in the mean time, thefe againft whom they pro-

teft, did not acknowledge and condem.n the fame ; This,

fome of the Meeting faid the Societies from which they

came were againft hearing fuch minifters that would do.

fo. And fome faid their Societies had never communed
about the fan^e •, and others faid their Societies were for

Jhearing fuch minifters-

AVhen this was done, the minifters w^ere defired t©

come in. To wlionr\ the Prefes of the Meeting ihewed
that the whole Meeting except two, or three, were un-«

animoufiy againft joining with the minifters, except n-?

Eon the forefaid condition. After our minifters hai
eard this, they ftiewed their diiTatisfli<flion Avith the

making of not confefling of former defetftionr, a ground
of withdrawing, and ftanding at a diftance ut the tiiuc^^

from minifters. And that they were willing to give rea-

fons againft it, either by word or write, and tliat verjr

rarely an union in the church, after a long divifion, wms
obtained that way, and as it would be defireable to theoi

to fee minifters acknowledge their defections ; {o they

would endeavour to get them brought to do it.-^-For aU
beit we had fufficient ground to withdraw from thefe

minifters, in the time of perfecution, which was a brot

ken and unfettled time, yet now, when the fame wis
removed, and the church growing up in reformation, the
cafe was altered : And as there was one way of contend-

ing then, which was by withdrawing, fb there was an-

other way now, which is by joining vv-ith a proteftation

agiinft defecftion.

\\\ anfwer to this, and in defence of what was refolv-

ed by the meeting in this matter.^ it W;js faid^ that it was
grantcl
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granted, the Lord by his wonderful providence had made
a change, fo that the fnare being broken, theie mi-
nifters were not now going ch in thefe defections;

Yet the tentation had left them, before they had for-

faken it ; and ilill they were defending what they had
done : And to join with them while they continued fo,

would harden them therein, and offend and ftumble c-

thers : And moreover> the church was not yet confti-»

tute, which if it were, and minifters zealoyfly carrying

©n reformation, (of which there was little appearance)^

it would then be an encouragement to fpeak of joining

with them.
After fome dv^b^tes, (wherein were too rnuch heat

and palfion on both fides) at length this conclufion was
put to this matter at the time. Our minifters under^
took to write their mind concerning Union with the mi---

nlfters ; And to anfwer the objections which were giv-

en in againft joining, without confefling and condemn^
ing defe(Stions, of which they would fer^d copies to the

Societies *'.

And another Meeting was appointed to be at Sanquhar

^

Feb. 5 th, 16^0.

In the interval bet^vixt this Meeting and the laft, the

complaints and difcontents amongO: the generality ofpeo-

ple, was no way abated but rather augmented and in-

creafed, concerning many of thefe employed in the ad-*

miniftration of the government;^ ?nd many uttered their

fears of matters growing worfe* That which gave great

occaiion to this> was the adjourning of the Parliament,

at which time, the redrefllng qf grievances, and fettling

of afl'airs was expefted ; but the delaying of it till March^
mads fome think there was no fuch thing deligned.

In the mean time, though much of the land, efpecit

ally the Weft," enjoyed peace and cpictnefsa yet there

were

* Of this writing there is ro further account, bu^ it is pro-

bable this hath been the orii^inal fource of a pamphlet called

Church Goinmunion, whicii ums pubUilied by Mr. Linini» a niim-

l>cr of yeirs afterward. It is obferveable, that as in the lalt

Meeting they apoointed a Fafl day to pray, tor light and ai-

re<flioi) in this matter, but Hnding the c^tlX of th^t, to be con-

trary to their detire, and dtfij^n, To no. .v they lay afide that mtan
for a time (as there is no falFdays appointed by this Meeting as

uinally) and fall upon another expedient, in order to convert ilie

peopl;: to the minifterial faith, iincc Qei:h£r {xrayerj u->i; yet

phadiog will do u.
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j

ij'erc great complaints among the godly that It was not

ilow with them, as fometimes before it had been, (Pfal.

cvi. 14, 15.) and that darknefs and deadnefs was grow-

In t!ii5 dlfcouraging and complaining time, our Ge;-

nerrJ Meeting conveened at Sa?jquhar in Nitb/dalcy Feb.

5th, 1696.—After the Meeting was modelled and pray^

er ended, There were fome Letters prefented and read

to t\\z Meeting. One of which, was dire<Sted to thenJi

by Mr. James Wallace minifter ait Inchinen, which teri^

ded fomewhat to the allaying and hindering of heats

and debates, that otherways might have fallen out,

A true Copy whereof follows *.

Right Reverend and dearly tetoved Brethren and Frlen/is

in the Lord^

GRACE, mercy, and peac^ be multiplied uponyoil,

from our Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift.

—

Being informed of a General Meeting of yours at San-

quhar ; and alfo of fome animoiitics and difference like

io be amongd you at the Meeting, I judged it my duty
(as one that has dcfired according to the meafure of his

grace given to me, to be faithful to him, his intereft,

and to you who has defired and endeavoured the fame)

X.0 impart fomething of my poor thoughts, and give you
my humble advice accordingly.

That in the firft place you would dgree upon a fuppli-

catlon to the next feftion of parliament, for abrogating

lind refcinding all laws made in former parliaments, a-

{fainfl: truth, equity and peace in this church and nation.

That tlicy will make laws and conftitutions civil, for

fettling the Prefbyterlan government according to the

word of God, and our fworn covenants, particularly in

the year 1649. -^^^ ^^ 7^ judge it iit, that tliefe cove-

Jiants be renewed as then. Thnt they will ftudy the

purging of the ftate and army, of all erroneous fcandal-

ous, and profane perfons, and fuch as had a hand in

promoting of the late defe-flion, and have been perfecut-

ors of thefe who did oppofe the iame : And that they

put the church of Scotland in a pofture to purge herfelf

of

' *" Mr, Wallac; llred cot Ivorg-sfier this.
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of all fcaruialous and infulRcieiit perfons, and undclcrvs

ing to bear office thereiji.

This will in the firft place evidence to all well-wifliers

to the glory of God, his work, and the good of fouls,

that you mind an union upon right grounds, and will by
Ihe Lord his grrxe obtained, exceedingly contribute un-

to it, and will, I hope, keep you unite among yourfclves,

And whatever be the fuccefs of fuch an addrefs, you will

have more to join with you, and your number will be

rather more^ than lefs*

In the next place, I would have you moving Howly in-^

to any formal, fettled union vrith any, until you fee

what you obtam, left there be a new rupture, and a worfe

diviiion, for if this be not granted, which you fupplic ate

for, wherein will you uiiite ? In the mean time, 1 would

have you keeping concord amongft yourfelvesj-Unfrit^nds

Y/ill ftudy to divide yon, and fo to break you, and do
with you what they will, and then laugh at you.

In the laft place, that with tbefe that you are calh^d

to be unite v/ith in the Lord, and with wliom you no\v;

differ, I earneftly intreat that both in preaching, prayer

and practices, you wili do nothing to irritate, or make
the breach v/idcr, which may conlift with a good con-

fcience, not neglecting necelTary duties, nor making
yourfelves partakers of other men's fins.

And that the Wonderful Counfeiior, may give you

counfel, keep you faithful in all duties, unite, humble,

and patient, ihall be the delire of,

Your •well-'WrJIjmg Broiher andfet'vant in

the Lord JefuJ Chrijl.

JAMES WALLACE^.

InchxnnEn, Jcinuar^^ ^ij, 169c.

Another Letter was fent jVom lord Angus's regiment,

wherein afttr giving rer.fons why they fent not fome to

this Meeting, they l:ghify their deilre to keep up corref-

pondence with them, and to join with them in every

thing that is for promOiting, and defending the covenant-

ed Prelbyterian intereft, Isft-^

Thei-f^

f This Letter diverfed thefc who vjcxe fo bsnt for the fore-

fiid Union, both now, aad for fbnie tsm- wfter, and I'e: ihonj

upon a projedt which io the coBciuiioa luit^d to cc elfcit.
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TThere %vas a third Letter fent to them by Mr. Shields

\\'\iq at the time was at Montrofe (with the regiment)

tvherein among other things, Ije acquaints them that he
Jiad fent xOv:it anfwer to Sir Robert Hamilton*s protef-

tationi having no time to perfect it*. This gave occa-

iion to the fleeting to deliberate whether or not, it was
necef?ary to read it. After fpeaking a little to it, moft
part of the fleeting were againft reading of the fame,

—

feeing though the proteftation was given before them,
yet they never undertook to anfwer the fame, as our mi-
nifters did* And moreover, the gentleman to whoni
the Letter vVas dire<rted, might have occafioh to be dif-

pleafcd, upon the account that the reading of it here,

would publifli abroad both his name, and the things

contained in the Letter, which fliould not be done with

a private Letter*

When our miniflers came iri, this tVas fpoketi of a-

gain, Mr* Lining, and Mr. BOyd were much for the

reading of it, fiying that the Proteftation was agaiilfl: thei

Meeting, and they ought to hear what was written in

anfwer to the fame* But moft part of the Meeting were
againil the fanie (left it might occafioh if made public,

tivat gentleman^s fuifering). After fome debates eolicer-

ning it, at length it was laid alide* -

After this there was a fourth lettet* read, which was
direcied to this Meeting, from a Correfpondent Meet-
ing of fome gentlemen, and others in the foot of Nithf-

flaie, and Galloway, as alfo a memorandum of fome
things to be reprefented to the Parliament, ^c. They
were brought to iSanquhar by Mr John Hepburn, and
tJie laird of Caithlocki The import of the Letter, is

their earneft delire that we Ihouid concur with them i;i

fach an addrefs, or fupplication, which they hitended

to draw up to give into the Parliament.

When the Meeting had heard the Letter and the Pa-
per ; they agreed in this, that though we did not object

c^gainft any thing tliat was in the memorandum, nor a-

gainft their giving in of the fupplication unto th« Pai-Ua-r

ment
5 yet conlidering our preftm circumftances^ \Vt2

could not go on jointly v^ith them therein, unlefs they

H h h V would

• Mr Siiielcls in his Journal, mentTors f^ver^l dsys, in which
he was writing an anlwer to th;s Proufiarion, in the 1^^ of
which he fays he was fc'zcd vvi:h a fweatlng ficknefi aiid faim«
»cg which cbliged him to lay it afUe unperfe<^ed*
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wonid acknowledge and condemn thefe defe^^ions whitli

fome of them were guilty of, for if we fhould go on with

them in this affair, it might be interpreted by fome, that

we were joint with them in other things alf6, which at the

time, they could not fee it their duty to da, excerpt u-

pon the terms of confeffing and relinquifhing thefe back-

flidirigs they were guilty of. However they thought it

requiiite, a difereet, and fober a'nfv^er fliouTd be given

them. After fdme debate what the fame fhould be, and

the way offending it ; at length it was concluded an an-

fwer fliould be written to them to this effect.

That albeit what zeal appeared in their paper, for the

.coverilanted work of Reformation wa5 commendable ;
yet

to fhew them we could not goafongft with them in what

they defired, except they confeiied and con'demried thefe

defe(fi:ions fome of them were chargeable with •, and with-

all, in a brotherly way, to admonifli them not to cover,

or defend, but acknowledge the fame. Wliereupon one

was defh*ed to draw up the Letter that night, and Ihew

h t6 the Meeting to-morrow.

When the Meeting was fpeaking about petitioning

die Parliament V as fome ofthem faid, if any paper were

given in to them, there ought to be in it, a Proteflati-

eti againfl feveral members in it : So though they were

againll joining with thefe people who defired our concur-

rence, neverthelefs they were for this that we fliould re-

mbnfi&rate lirito, and feek redrefs of thefe grievances

mentioned' in the memorandum, and ethers alfo, from

the Parliament.—And it was concluded that if any ex-

traot^mary occun-ence happened, a perfon at Edinburgh
fhould appoint a General Meeting, and accjuaint friends

therewith, in order to deliberate what was their duty.

But if none did^ occur, the General Meeting was con-

cluded to be at Thuglas^ the iirfl Wednefday of May.
That night the Meeting parted, and upon the mor-

row, Feb. 6th, they conveened again. The Letter which
was defired the night before to be written, was read, but

they did not accord about it, fome were for acquainting

their Societies, and advifing better about it. Others

made exceptions againfl fome words in ir, Xs^c.

However after the Meeting was parted, it was fub-

fcribed by Mr. Lining and Mr. Boyd, and two others

ia the name of feveral other friends here prefent.

As
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As before, fo after the laft Meeting, the difcontents

of the generality of the country, were not diminifhcd,

nor the grounds upon which they were founded taken

away^ efpecially the often and frequent adjournments of
the Parliament, was one great caufe of thefe complaints %

for inftead of having their many, and grievous grievan-

ces redrefTed by its fitting, they were by its delays like

to lofe all hopes of getting the fame done,. The great

need of having the church and ftate fettled upon good
and lafting foundations, and of having juftice to run
down like a river, and judgment like a mighty ftream,

made fome to think that the fitting of the Parliament

was very neccfiary, and that the delay thereof was dan-

gerous. Another of the complaints was, the employing

and putting in of wicked men into places of power and
truft, in judicatories and armies ; which was juft, and
very rational to complain of, confidering the hurt and
detriment which they (many of them having been in-

ftruments of the late perfecution) might do, when they

iaw opportunity to put it in execution.

In the mean time, an invafion from Ireland was look-

ed for, and malignants at home were beginning to be

brifk, who it was feared were carrying on a plot, which
afterward might break out.

In this complaining and reeling time, our General
Meeting conveened at Douglas^ March 27th, 1690.—

•

The Meeting being modelled, and prayer ended, There
was a I^etfer from lord Angus's regiment prefented and
read.

And Mr. Shields having drawn up a petition to be
given in to the Parliament by the Societies, it was brought
to, and read at this Meeting, After the reading therC'*

of, and fpeaking to it a little, it was enquired at every

one of the Meeting if they agreed therewith, and that it

Ihould be given in to the Parliament, All of them for

themfelves, (except two or three) were in the affirma-

tive. And fome ofthem had the mind of their Societies

for it f.

Hhh 2 It:

f The Reader need not wonder that at this time there were fo

few againft it, and fo many afterward, (ince the thing was nev/
to them, and many had rot confidered the in^port of it, viz.

that it was an owning, and acknowledging of thcfe men, as ihe

lawful reprefentaiives of the natiop, the gveateft pan oi whom
hisi
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It was thought ejtpedient that ten men or thereby,

out of every flaire fhould rubicribe it, in name of their

brethren. And fome to fuhfcribe it before parting of

this Meeting, and the reft afterwards at a Meeting at

X-eadhills, upon the 8th of April. But fome fearing

that the fubfcrihing it here by a few, would he reckon-

ed too hafty, and might occallon debates, were for the

feveral corrcfpondences getting copies thereof, that la

as many of the Societies as could be got together the

week following might hear the fame read, and after ma-
ture deliberation, and coniideration thereof, might (if

they agreed there\vith) condef<;end upon fome nien tq

go to the Leadhills, and in their name to fubfcribe it.

Accordingly feveral copies pf it were written, and ma-

jpy of the Societies faw it.

An exa(^ copy of the Petition follows,

21? ^is maje/iy^s High Cotnmtffioner for the KingxiGm of

Scotland, and Remanent of AIembers of the High

Court of Parliament,

—

The Humble petition of the

Persecuted People o/*//6i? Weft atid Southern

Shires

Shfweth,

NONE in the three nations can be more obliged to.

make thankful acknowledgments of the mercy of

the late Revolution and change ofgovernment, than wer
•who had the largeil: {hare of the miferies of that bon-

<lage thefe nations thereby are delivered from. We had
never indeed great interefts in the world to iofe, and we
jiever thou^it any thing too dear to be expended for ad-

herence to the leaft point of truth or duty bound upon
cur confciences by the w^ord of God, or any part of the

church's eftabUflicd Reformation,, in Doctrine, Worftiip^

Difcipline, and Government^
But

kad forfauhed ihe^r right to be fnch, by beinp either aftive per-

fecntors, or aiders, 6nd afiillers of fuel), and fworo to be fo

;

•yea many of them had abjured rhe Covenants and Refornjaiion,

and as yet, there was no evidence of their icpentancte, b\u the
contrary : Therefore after d^Jibetaiion they judged it unlawful,
and unrea 'enable to petition fuch men for the redrefling of their

grievances, or to expedl that they would now reftore, or red-
integrate the Covenan'ed Reformation, who had been fo aftive

io deftroying, rupprdTtng, an4 [ubvcftirg the fame.
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.

But whatliave been our oppreilions, perfecutiorisi, and
fii0b-kigs,. by finingSj forfaulteries, liarraffings, fpoil-

;

ing.s, inttTcommimmgSj chaces, wanderings in extrejiii*".

tics of wants, imprilbnments, tortures, bauill-\mcnts,

aad fpiilipg of pur blood. SoniCtimes under colour of

h\v, fometimes without all colour of law for non-con^ .

formitywitii preUcy, noii-fubmiffipn to intolerable im^*

polition^ on our confcienccjs, ^nd our tefiin^onies againil

the late ufurpations of the former reigns, their ecclefi--

aftic fupremacy, and boundleis toleratioiis, pjerogatiye,

and abfohitc power, as the kingdoni is not ignorant of 5

So the reprefentation of our grievances, which we have

in readinefs to give, will in fome meafure manifeil.

Nor is it the leall: of tlie great advantages we have

reaped by their prefent Majeilies afcending the throne^,

that now, we have not on)y the liberty of cafe frora

thefe grievances, bat of accefs to reprefent them, it be-

ing now declared to be the fubjefts right to petition,

which was before accounted treafon : This dath give u"*

confidence, and our confciencelays upon us the necelGtjr

of addreihng your Honours with this complaint and pe-

tition, hunibly repreienting that not only our old long

continued grievances are not redrefled (whereby the hope
an4 expedtations of many thoufands founded upon the

princely' promifes of his Majeily's declarations, and ili-

pulations.of the claim of right, at his acceptance of the

crown, have hitherto been fruftrated) but alfo feveral

new grievances are multiplied, by the feveral adjourn^

inentsofthe Parliament, fo conilernating and difcou-i

raging to all.

I . We therefore cannot but with many others com-
plain that our lc?nging, and ianguifbing expectations and
deiires of redijefs of grievances are not fatisfied, but ftiH

poilponed and delayed by the frequent adjournments of

Parliaments, to the danger and detriment pf his Majef-

ty's intereit, to the advantage and advanceme?it of th#,

deligns of the common adverfaries, to the diicourage-

ment of the moft faithful and conftant fubjec^s and
friends of the common caufe, and the llumbling of ma-:

ny others, who are thereby confounded with difmal ap-

preheulions and jealoufies, left thefe delays may prove

deligned difappointinents, which we believe is far from
his Majefty's intentions ; we therefore humbly requelt

that there may be more adjournments, until gricvance:>

be cpfinofced an4 rcdreiTe^.

1. \Vc
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2. Wc complain, though Prelacy, or the government^
cftate and office of the Bifhops be aboliflied

; yet the
many cruel afts and edi<Si:s of Parliament and council,

made in favours thereof, and prefling conformity there-^

imto, and for fupprefling Prefbyterial government are

iK)t repealed. We therefore petition that Prefbyterian

government may be reflored and redintegrated in its pu-.

rity, freedom and full power, afe it vp'as eftablifhed in the

year 1649 \ the church and ftate-conftitutions there-

anent be revived, and all a6ls of parliament or council

againft the Covenants and work of reformation, or in fa-

I'ours ^i abjured Prelacy, be refcinded.

3. We complain, though Prelacy be abolifhed, yet

its pillars and fupporters, the Prelatie curates, or Epif-

copal minifters, the bane and brand of this poor church,

and the fource of all our late opprefFions and prefent con-

fufions, are in many places continued in the peaceable

pofTeilion of their intruilons, and others of late intrud-

ed againfl the will of the pariflies, and notwithftanding

of their oppolition, for very little accefiion- to which
ibme have been long kept in prlfon •, while many Prefby-

terian minifters, long extruded and perfecuted, are not

reftored to any fettlcment.

We therefore fupplicate that a full and free General

Aflembly be called and appointed, confifting of Prefby-

terian minifters, according to the old conftitutions ; to

order church-affairs, and inquire into public fcandals,

with power to depofe, fufpend, deprive or remove the

forefaid intruders from the churches, by the authority

wherewith Chrift hath vefled them ; and to provide for

the planting of all the churches and Prefbytcries with

able and faithftij minifters ; and all this under the patro-

ciny, and witlf the fandlion of civil authority.

4.. We camplain, though Prelacy be aboliflied, yet

its foundations and fountains, the old ufurpations of E-

faftbn fupremacy and patronages, are not yet abolilhed,

whereby a door is kept open for the re-introdnation of

all corruptions, innovations, defections and divifions in

the church, and for the magiftrate's encroaching upon

the prerogatives of Jefus Chrift, the only Head and King

of the church, and the liberties of the church, his free

kingdom.
We therefore earneftly befeech, that aiSIs may be pjif-

fed, delivering the church from the bondage of patro-

nage -y relloring to her . the privilege of the eie<Slion of

her
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lier paftors ; and abrogating the fiipremacy, with all e*

raftianifm; and that the late indulgences, flowing from

the eccknaftic fupremacy, and the late toleration given

by virtue of abfalute power, and conveyed by ftopping

and difabling the ancient penal laws, be there difanuUed

and declared to be contrary to law.

5. AVe complain, that our national cdvenarits, which

ive avouch to be of indifpenfible obligation, have beeri

very long abufed and trampled upon, to the aftonifliment

of all nations that have heard of ths unparalleled break-

ing of them, burning of them, cnacfting them by law to

be renounced and abjured, and making it criminal to

own them ; while iftany other contradidory enfnaring

oaths, tefts and bonds, have been impofed upon peo^

pie's confciences.

We therefore humbly move to your Honours, that

acts of parliament may be paiTed, condemning thefe un*

lawful impositions of the late contrary oaths, and vindi-

cating and approving thefe reproached covenants \ and
that your Honours may be pleafed to think upon fome
expedient courfe for the renewing of the fame, the ad-

miniHratiori of the way and order of h being left to the

General Afiembly.

6. We complain of the continuance of our fufFerlngs

to this day, even in this reviving in our bondage, while

the caufes of our and our brethren's fufFerings, efpecial-

ly c\ur adtive endeavours to defend our lives, religion and
liberties, againjfl: tyranny and unjufl: violence, are re-

proached, and declared (by yet ftanding laws) to have
been rebellion. Acts of forfaultries and donetories of
Estates are yet ftanding unrepealed, and the unjuft pof-

felTors yet keeping them from the right 6iftmers. Many
cf our brethren are yet in fervitude in foreign lands

whither they were banifhed ; while in the mean time our
enemies, and the enemies of the king and kingdom ap-

prehended ordifcovered in rebellion againft the prefent

government, are indemnified, and fulfcred to efcape

juftice, and thereby emboldened to go on in their con-
fpiracies.

We therefore, with all fubmiflion, humbly intreat

your Honours, in order to our relief from our faiferings,

to repeal thefe wicked laws that ena^Sted them, and re-

fcind thefe a<l\s that branded our lawful endeavours with
To odious a chara<Sler ; and that your Honours may take

ibme fpeedy and €3e<5tual courfe to refcind thefe acts of

forfaultries.
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forfaultries end finings for adhering to the ricJtenant<!d

teformation, and to-caufc reflitulion be made of eihitcs

and fines, ^c. to their proper and righteous cwhr^rs ;

and take romeconfi deration of the widows and children

ofthofe that have fuifcrcd unto death in fields or leaf-

folds, or who have died in their banilhinent, or fucli

Trho have loft law-fuits becaufe they had not accefs to,

or dunl not appear hi their own vindication artd defence

for the hazard of the tiin.es •, arid that foiii^ way may be

thought upon for the relief and bringing home of thofd

that are yet alive in their banlihment •, and in the mean
time that in thefe and the like particulars old fulferers

may be redreiTed, before the prefcnt rtbels be indem-
liified.

7. We compiaiii, that though His Maieftj'^s declara-

tion from this kingdom, took notice of many evil conn-*

fellors, that had been the inftriiments of ail thefe mif-

chiefs he came to deliver us from ; and upori their crimes

founded both the equity and expediency of his laudable

expedition, yet not only m.any of thefe grievous td the

nation, becaufe they were fworn tools of tyranny, for en*"

fiaving them 2nA fupplanting their liberties, and bigotted

enemies to Prefbytery, arc admitted to public ttuit and
employed in the affairs of the kingdom, to the endanger-

ing our religion and liberties, and of undermining and

betraying the King's intereft *, but even many of the

murderers of our bretliren are both corinived at, and en-

couraged, and entertained in places of povver and truft,

in court, country, array, and fuprcrne judicatories*

For the which caufe, with all rcfpedl to many noble

Lords and worthy Gentlemen that have their deferved

place in this pref:ii:t parliament, \Vc are conftrained in

confcience to take thcboklnefs-ro proteft againft all, of

what quality foever, that fit in that judicatory, asrepre-

fentatives in the fupreuie council ot the kingdom, who
have been, and are evil counfcllors« difafic(rtcd to the

government, malignant enemies to the covenanted re-

formation 4:, cruel penecutcrs of the godly ow.iing the

fame ; and efpecially ilich as have been criminally accef*

Tory to the fhedding the innocent blood of our bicthren

that die4 as martyrs for adhering thereunto

.

\t''e therefore, in all humility arid carncilncf^, fuppli-

cate, obtcft and bcfeech yonr Honours, in yoiu wiidcm
to

• t Marrvthen, ^ni fome yet think that thii comptehcn-'ici al-

moll ih;; w!\ok.
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^

to provide fome laws (according to the laudable precedents

of your noble progenitors) for removing out of truft, and
out ofcapacity ofdoing more mifchief to tlie king, churchy

country and armiesj fuch iilftruments of the late king's

tyranny, and of our late flavery, againll Whom the pre-

fent king dechred in his declaration, and who declared

their averfenefs to admit His prefent Majefty to the

throne. For we can never believCj that they who be-i

traycd our laws and robbed us of our privileges uncer
the lall: reign, will ever adminifter jullice, or do us any-

good under the prefent government. "We cannot but
be always in fears, while we remain in the hands of our
old opprelTors, in whofe conduct and adminiftration, wc
could never fee any thing but rage, and rapine, and un-
juft violence.

Finally y We requefl and crave of your Honours that

we may have liberty in due time, according to courfe of
law, to impeach thofe that murdered our brethren in.

the fields without all procefs or fhadov; of law, as is tak-

en notice of in His Majefty's declaration for this king-

dom ; and as the cry thereof did call His Majefty to ap-

pear for our relief \ fo it ftill continues to cry for ven-

geance ; and Almighty God, to whom it belongs, craves

of your Honours to fee to the purging of the land from
blood, which cannot be otherwife purged than by the

blood of them that flied it*

May it pleafe your Honours to confider the premifes^

rtnd to take fuch meafiires in fatisfying thefe our
humble deflres, backed with the importunate cries of

many thoufands of the befl fubjedts of the nation,

that God may be glorified, religion encouraged, the

peace and profperity of the church promoted, their

Majeftie's throne eflabliflied in righteoufnefs, the

people be happy under their goVerment, and the

Lord delight to dwell among us. And your Peti-

tioners fhall everpTay, \£fc4

Subfcribed in our name, and by comitiiflion from, and
at the defire of many others ofthe fame fentiments with
ourfelves, by

Upon the morrow the meeting cohveened again,

—

where the petition was read. Anv who had freedom to

111 ' fub-
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fubrGrlbeity were dellred to do it. Whereupon, about
ten men fublcribedthe lame in the name of the focieties

in the ihire of Air, and feme peribns in the dvervvard

of Clydefdaie, did it in their own name. But thefe repre-

fenting the Ibcicties of Renfrew^ and the nsthcrv/ard of

Clydefdaie^ (fome ofwhom having no clearnefs themfelvcs,

nor comm*iflion from their focieties for fubfcribing it, did

it not) were dellred to let their focieties fee and conlider

it, in crdci^to fend fome to Glafgow next week, to fub-

fcribe it in their name \ as alfo, thefe for the focieties

in Galloway, Nithfdale and Anandale, Ixfiiig in the hke
circumftances, weredefired to let their iriends fee it, hi

order to fend feme t€»- the Lead-hills to fubfcribe it.

The next meeting was appointed to be at DciglaSy

the firjl Wcdnefday of "June* Bi?t in cafe of extraordi-

nary eniergents, as an invafion of thelrifhes or French,-

fome at Ediiiburgh were to appoint it fooner, and ac-

quaint their friends therewith.

The night before it was agreed upon, that a Letter

fliould be written in the nam^ of the Meeting \o Lord An-
gus's regiment ^ which was done, and the fame was read

that day^ It was agreed upon to be fent with fome ad-

tilfions, and Michael Shields was deiired to write it over

again with the fame, fubfcribe it in their name, and fend

it to the regiment ; vvhich was accordingly done : the

Douglas, March Z-:h, lO'po,

Dear Brethren^

WE received your Letter. Albeit the fcruples and

hefitations do yet remain, which many ofus had
concerning the regiment from the very iiril raifmg there-

of, occahoned by the admiilion of malignant, wicked,

a id profane men into the army, (the corruptions where-

of ftill increafe) and fome of them taken in amongft
yourfelves ; and though we ftill fear the iiu, fnare, and
danger of ilnful alTociation^; yet we defire to fympathize

with you, and to keep correfpcndence with you, in {o

far as may be. for your edification and advantage, and
may not flrengthen your hands, nor involve ourfelves in

any iinful courfe, that yc are, or may be afterward in-

Inared in.

According to your defire, we take tliis cpportunitr

to ufe fome freedom, yet we hope, and intrcat you will

t.vke
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take the fame in good part, llnce love to you incites us

to tlie fame ; and we deiire you will ufc the like free-

dom with us.—We would not have you content fo long
as there are fo many malignant and profane men in the

army, and while there are any fuch among yourfelvcs %

but in your ftations, to the uttermoft of your power wit-

nefs againil it. Seek for a reformation thereof, for to

^et and keep places was not the end for which ye took
up arms, it was rather (profcfTedly) to be in a better

capacity to witncfs and wreille againft corruptions in the

army, and to endeavour in your capacity to leek and cr;^

for redrefiing grievances in church and ftate. ,

We earneilly rcqueft ye would keep up your chriftiaii'-^

focieties. Be much in private prayer. Cry mightily

that the Lord will blefs you and us with the knowledge
of the times and our own duty.—If ye grow flack and
remifs in fecret prayer and public witnefiing, ye have

ground to fear, that next your hands wax feeble in the

day of battle. Confider under vrhat characTter ye go,

as a people more ftri^Sl, zealous and religious than oth-

ers. iSmall faults in you are more heinous, and will do
more hurt than in others ; and wherever ye come, let

^our lightpine before mciiy and have no fellowfliip v/ith

the imfruitful works of darknefs, but ivither reprove

them, both in yonrfelves and others. Forbear thefe

things to which loldiers are much addi^lcd. Pray tliat

ye be not led into temptation, but delivered from evil-

Abftain from finful and fcandalous games, as cards, dice,

^r. the £rft of which we hear fome of you are guilty

of, which is not a little wounding to us. Refrain from
duels, and fighting, quarreling, either among your-

fclves, or with others, and from drunkennefs, which
often occaiions thefe unmanly and unchriltlan actions.

Forbear,' aud forgive one anot;her. Be not of a revenge-

fid, but of a gofpel-fpirit.

It v/as not a little wounding, as well as fjrprifing, to

hear of the extravagances committed by many of you u-
pon .the King's birth-day, November lafi:, the nolle of
which hath gone much abroad, whereby many of yiour

hrethren were oiTcjided, and the wicked confirmed '.aud

hardened in their practice, we hope ye are againit obfer-

ving anniverfary days as well as we, and that ye will

}nourn for what ye have done. •

We wiib that fome amongft you may fee the evil of

their uiiconcernednefs at hearing of the fcruples, dlf-

I i i :> courage^
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couragements and perplexities which many tender friends

and zealous Chriftians had at the on-going and continu-

ing of the regiment ; and albeit we delire all irritating,

Tintender fpeaking or writing may be forborne, yet fee-

ing we neither could, nor can go on in the regiment,

and confidering the evil and danger of finful aflbciati-

ons, and to free ourfelves from partaking in the guilt of

the fame, we befeech and obteft you, that ye may re-

folve in the Lord's ftrength not to continue in arms un-

lefs it be for the glory of God, and the carrying on, and
advancing of reformation. Let not the flatteries and in-

finuations, nor the frowns and threatenings of men, {o

prevail, as to draw or drive you unto, or make you con-

tinue in any courfe diflbnant unto, or inconliftent with

the noble caufe for which many ofyou formerly contend-

ed and fuiFered.

We wifh ye may be endued with true and holy zeal,

and boldnefs, without fear or fhame to avouch the own-
ing of the former and prefent teftimony. Reckon it no
difcredit, but your honour to be called Cpvenante;-s. In

every place ftudy a practice fuitable to fuch an honou-
rable defignation.

As for your going to Ireland, we are glad that many
ofyou arefo little for it, and we cannot fee it expedient

at prefent, confidering what a profane and malignant ar-

my (for the moft part is in that land) to join with, the

conduit: ye behoved to come under, and the bad ftate

ofthe caufe and quarrel ye would have to iight for, and
alfo the great dangej;* this land is, or may be in very fud-

denly.

We are very glad to hear of your refolution not to

come under the conduct of lieutenant general Douglas.

We think ye ought to refufe to come under the fame at

all hazards, and to fliew your diflik« of employing him,

or 7ny fuch in the army. We delire you'll reprefent

to the Parliament the ufage you met with Dujikel, that

the fame may be enquired into, and that it, and other

grievances may be heard and redrelTed.

You may remember, at the railing of the regiment it

tvas thought convenient that there fhould be ciders and
a feflion in it, to exhort and reprove for faults ; and that

faft-days fhould be appointed and obferved among you :

the omifHon of thefe things is unpleafant. Not defiring

%o trouble you further, we remain

Tour lovingfriends and brethren.,.

Sub-
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Siibfcribcd in our name, and at our appointment, by

file clerk ofour General Meeting,

MICHAEL SHIELDS.

According to the appointment of the Gen. Meet-
ing, feveral perfons c?tme to the Lead-hills, April ^th^

fome of whom fubfcribed the petition to the Parliament,

but fome were againft that way of fubfcribing thereof,

and would have had more in it.
;

Mr. Lining undertook to endeavour to get it prefent-

ed to the Parliament ; and he com.ing to Edinburgh, af-

ter advifing with fome perfons there, it was thought mofc
convenient to give it in to a member of the parliament,

to be by him prefented to them. So it was delivered to

Sir John Monro of Foulis, who was not only a member
of the parliament, but of the committee for the church.

He feveral times offered it to the faiv.1 committee,

who — — --.__ —. — — — -]-.

At the forefaid place and day, Mr. Lining and fome
elders drew up the caufes of a fail: to be obferved upon
the iZthoiMay ; which is to be kept as a day of humi-
liation and prayer,

I/?, Becaufe of the abounding fins of all ranks, 'v'.z.

0/ the king, council and inferior judicatories, church,

army, and people. 2///v, In particular, for all the fa-

vours God hath (hewed to the land, yet its reprefcnta^

tives in the flate, have done little for the glory of God
and the legal eftablifliment of the covenanted reforma-

tion of religion, ylly, Becaufe, though the army be

raifedup for the defence of religion as well as, liberty,

yet many of them are found groi'ly guilty of being even

enemies to the power and purity of religion. /\thly, Be-

caufe, though the Lord by his difpenfations be calling all

of us to repentance, yet there is much impenitency ud^
der former defetScions and fcandals, both in minifters and
people, and here we would pray for a down-pouring of

the Spirit of repentance upon both, that God might have

his glory, and his church might fi»id mercy, pkly, The
uncon-

f Here Mich. Shields doth not reUte how con^eT-ptiicnfly thia

petition was by the committee rejeftcd, and as tins committee
were accounted among the beft afTec^eri to reli,^ion in that p-r-
liamcnt, foit now appeared, th»r thefe people n'ere not 6tca'-^*

ed whoexpec^ed no redrefs ofgrJerapc-rs from fuch men as had
b^ofo deepiy involved in the evils complained of.
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unconcernednefs with our dangers from combinations
of papifts and malignants at home, and with the diftrels

Ireland now is lying under from thefe, and to pray that

God would break thefe, and make us more to know our
duty towards that diftrelTed church of Ireland.

Albeit the ground of many people's complaints, vIt..

Tlie feveral adjournments of Parliament, was removed,

when this feiiion did fit down, Avhereby they were put

jn hopes of getting grievances redrefled, yet the want of

performance offame things, and in fuch a manner, made
fome of them to remain; efpecially the putting and keep-

ing of many in public truft, who were malignants, and
ilifaifeded to religion ; and the not bringing to condign

punifhment, thefe among their hands who deferved it,,

hut fctting them at liberty. And the fettling of church
goveniment, as in the year 1592, and not as it was in

in the years 1648, and 1649, g'^^'^ occafion of difcon-

tent, and complaint. At the beginning of this feffion of

Parliament the names of court and club party were very

great ; yet afterward, the club party taking in knov/n

malignants, into their cabal, made them lefs efteemed,

andfeverals fell off from them, fo that the court party

had the greateft fway. The Nighlanders being defeated

at Cromd=ile, made the malignants in the Parliament more
faint than before, and thp* this victory was very remark-

able, and feveral prifoners taken at it, and fome after-

wards, yet none were brought to" condign punimment,
which heightened the complaints of many and lelTcned

the a.uthority of the governrnxcnt, fo that the enemies

thereof did not fo regard or fear its power, as otherwife it

would have done.

In this time when fomc were pleafed and others were

difpleafed with matters both in church and ftate •, Our
General Meeting met at Douglas, June 4th, 1^90, where

it was agreed upon that the covenants as renewed at Lei-

mahagow March 3d, 1689, ^^^^^1<-^ be printed, and twen-

ty pounds fterling wr.j to <be given for printing 2000 co-

pies, and Colin Alifon wasappointed towaitupontheprefs.

Upon the confideration that iliortly there would be a

General Meeting of minifters, and thereafter a General

AlTembly, it was thought fit that the Meeting ihouid

deliberate upon what was their duty in rf:fcrence there-

unto. And it was reibived that a F.ipcr Ihould be writ-
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ten, fubfcribedj and given into the minlfters containing

a reprefentation of our grievances, wherein we might be

free, ihewing the grounds of our former withdrawhig

from them, with our earnefl defire of union at tl^ time,

upon good terms ; Alfo, to contain a Prateflation a-

gainll defeclions i^- for drawing up of which paper, five

men were nominate that were prefent in the Meeting,

VIZ, James Wilfon, Peter Walker, William M'Neil,

and Michael Shields. Likewife for the

forefaid end, it was defired that Sir Robert HamiltX)n,

Eariftoun, William Stewart, John Mack, Archibai Hun-
ter, and John Campbel lliould be acquainted therewith :

Which perfons were all to conveen at Doughs upon the

1 6th of June iaftant, in order to draw up a draught of

the f.iid paper.

The Meeting was defired to acquaint their Societies

with this conclufion, and that correfpondence fliould

meet, and after deliberation, draw up their mind con-

cerning it, and what they would have in the faid paper.

And the paper being drawn up, it was to be fent to E-
diiibui'gh to our minifters that they might revife the fame.

And they with confent, were to appoint the time ofthe

next General Meeting and fend advertifement thereof,

with fome copies of the paper that the Societies might
conlider it, and fend their mind to the next General

Meeting *.

AccoRDiJTG to the appointm, en t of the h.{\. General
Meeting fome perfons conveened at Douglas

-, upon the

1 6th of June, but not all who were acquainted there-

with, as was deiired.

At night Sir Robert Hamilton came, and gave fome
reafons (firft verbally, and then in writing) why he could

not accept of their commiiHon, the tenor of which fliali

be here inferted.

Douglas^ 'June i5th, i6qo.
Chrip'mti FrierutSy

1"THOUGH I have not freedom to accept of, or af-

fift in your lute qornmiiHon to iiiCy vet for the
exoneration of my own «;ontl ie nee j the tender fympathy

lowe

t Plere they agafo reti^rn to their former proj.-d for union,
but it is no'X' Rrowt oui ut fafiiiorj toappoiat Fail-days by the
Geccral Mceii'\'s.
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I owe you all ; the great dellre I have to ferve you iii

the Lord, to the utnioft of my poor capacity ; the oU
elleem and afFecStlon, I hope, I juftly bear to many of

;^ou, and for the further vindication of truth, when cal-

led thereunto, I came to the place appointed notwith-

llianding of bodily indifpofition, and other difficulties iu

my way, and gaveibme reafons both of my refilling your

commiihon, or of fitting with lome of the perfons dele-

gate, which, I hope will lave me from themillakesof a-

liy not prejudged, and exoner, and vindicate me at the

hands of thefe who, I hope may be fingly aiming at the

glory of God^ and labouring to tread again in the good
old paths ; as alfo, fave me hereafter from any fuch trou-

ble at your hands, while matters are fo managed and car-

ried on by yod. For which caufes I have judged it fit,'

here to infert the reafons of my declining, which I gave

in verbally to your delegates, v/hich are as followeth.

I. I cannot accept this comraiflion, as from the

General Meeting being froni a mixt company, part of

whom are engaged in, and many a6tive in carrying on
the late courfes of defeclion, a part cf which are fpecified

\tv that Proteftation I formerly gave in writing to JMr»

Shields and Mr. Lining, at the Meeting.

1, Becaufe reftri^Sted by this commiihon to Socie-

ty papers, coming from men of various judgments,

and practices, both as to what is the teftimony of the

day, and the ftating and managing of it, and fo it is folly

to expect a faithful teftimony to be had from amongll

ihem.

4. Becaufe fome of thefe delegated, are not only of

contrary fe^itiments, but have been, and IliAl are a(Stive in

carrying on the late defections.

4. Becaufe MelTrs Shields, Lining and Boyd, are not

included amongft thefe minifters whofe defections are to

be protefted againfi:, while as much, if not more, guilty

in the late defeClions than they.

5. Becaufe it is concluded that thefe forementionedf

men, were to revife tl\c prqteftation before it be given in.

6. Becaufe there is not due time given to deliberate

on matters of. fuch confequence, neither to confult God^

in ir, nor the faithful in the land, nor our own confci-

cnccs, as to our accelTion in the provocation, is^c.

This being what I fpokc to the delegates.

-/ iWi \our'rc.>.l friend in the Lord,
" ROBERT IL\MILTON.

To
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To return again ; Upon the morrow more came^ and
there were the draughts of two papers i-ead, and Uke\vire

ibme little papers from correfpohdences coiitalning ex-
ceptions againfl: many minifters, after fome debates and
deiiberation, there was a ihort minute drawn up contain-

ing not only fome of thofe things which gave us ground
to withdriaw formerly from many mlnifters, but alfo

what is dilTatisfying to us in their pl*a6tice at prefent, a
copy whereof foUowcthi

Some particulars tvhich gave us ground to withdraw
from many minifters*

i/r, Joining tvith Prelaeyj and hearing of Curates.

2r//j, Accepting of indulgences, and juftifying that prac-

tice. 3^/7;'5 laying by from duty in time of danger, and
arnbigiious preaching, not difcovering the iins and fnares

of the times A^thl^^ Not joining with the faithful niinifter^

'that appeared publicly tor the caufe of Ch rift, but con-

demning their endeavours and reproached fufferers. 5^M>
Some tal:itig oaths and bonds. 6thly\ Accepting ot,

and addreiTmg for the toleration. 7/Z/)', Owning, pray-

k:!g, and plei^djng for the authority of tyrants, and u-

ilirpers, and condemning thefe who did difown the

iamCi

Some things which are difTatisfyjiig to ns at prefent.

I i Not confelling and condemning thefe above v/rit"

fen defections.- 2. Not pleading for, nor mentioning

of the covena-nts, in their addrefies to the King and Par-

liament, that the land hath broken them, and that they

are yet binding. 3. Not minding people of their form-

er backilidings. 4. Admitting fome to be elders v/lio

had taken the teft, and are guilty of other grofs fcandai:'.

c. Not preaching againit the fin and Ihare of hnful ai-

ioclation ^-ith malignants, and not difcovering the d:in-

,?,er of bringing them into judicatories and armies. 6.

Not fig^nifying their difiike of the Ki^if ?.nd Queen's in-

volvement into the lin and danger of defending and
maintriining the church of England. 7. Admitting of

fcandatous perfons to the facraments. 8. Some plead-

ing for the keeping in of fome prelatic curates. 9. Or-
daining fome to be minifters who had taken the teft.

A¥e ought alio to Ihow our diiTatisfa'^tion with thede-
feflivenefs of the act ertablilhing the church govern-

ment.

K k k It
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It was refolved that copies of this Paper fliould he

fhewed to ccrrefpondencies ; and a copy thereof, with

a Letter fent to Mr. Alexander Shields, defiring him to

draw the Paper (enlarging the particulars hi the miniitc)

that is to be given in to the minifters. The Letter was

imnicdiately written and fent to Mr. Shields.

The next General Meeting was appointed at Douglas^

Auguft 13th, 1690.

As it was feared that papifis and malignants were rar-

rying on a wicked plot, which might break out unexpec-
tedly, fo the fame w^s found true ; for one of a deep

reach, and large extent, was difcovered in England, in

which many of the three kingdoms were concerned, and
fome were fufpe(5ted to to have a hand in it ofwhom bet-

ter things were expected, viz. Some of" the club party,

who not long before made a great noife. The chief of

them, as, the earl of Anandale, lord Rofs, (who going

to London, was taken, and imprifoned in the Tower)
and Skelmorlie returned from the Parliament, which did

fit till July.

Several acts paft therein which tended to the fettling

and allaying the difcontents and complaints, which be-

fore were great. Neverthelefs not a few remained, and
the ground whereupon they were founded was not re-

moved. But notwithftanding, the faid plot was difco-

vered, and the deilgns of enemies fruftrated, and tho'

King William got a notable vi^Slory over King James and
his cut-throat Iriflies and Frenches, in Ireland, yet the

Highlanders (accuftomed to rob) brake out again fpoil-

ing and plundering in Monteith, and other places, which
alarmed the country. To prevent which, it was order-

ed the Fenfible men in the Weft fliould rendevouzc.

Whereupon a gfeat number appeared in arms, and came
to Glafgow, but the rebels returned. As for the Socie-

ty people; n^any of them appeared in arms alfo, witJi

others, but this occasioned fonire debates among them,
for though they Joitnted it their duty to oppofc the e-

nemy, yet they demurred^:© alfociate with many of the

country.

Our General Meeting conveened at Dcuglas, Augufi:

13th, when it was expected that the paper to be given

Jn to the ministers would be ready to be fecn, but Mr.
Shields bein^ ia the Highlands, with the regiment, oc-

cafioned
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cafioned the hindrance of it at this time, as alfo the
printing of the Covenants, ^r. as it was defired he
ihould revife Lefmahagow-work before it was printed.

At this time there was a queftion ftarted and enquir-
ed particularly at all the members of the Meeting, viz.

Whether they thought it fitteft to iignify to the minifters

in that paper to be given in to them, that unlefs they

confelied and condemned all thefe defe<Slions they were
guilty of, they would not join with them ; or to leave ft

out ? The whole Meeting, except three, were for leav-

ing it out, being defirous to know the. miniflers mhid as

to thefe things, before they pofitively acquainted theni
whether they would join, or not : for they 'thought aU
belt they were not particular therein, yet they could not
fee that thereby any obligation was laid upon them to u-
nite. Which Paper, when drawn up by Mr. Shields,

the Meeting defined copies thereof to be fw^nt to Corref-

pondencies, to the end that they might fee and confider

the fame : And fend their mind concerning it to the next
General Meeting.

The next General Meeting, was appointed to be at

Douglas upon the lail Wednefday of September*.

Albeit a party of the rebels \vere defeated in the

North, and another near Cardrofs, by a party of Ang-
us's regiment, and fome horfe *, yet they appeared again,

confiiting for moll part of horfe, having encburagement

both from abroad, and at home. However not long lif-

ter tliey all fcattercd.

The Parliament conyccned again, but did not fit long,

neither did they much of confequence, except laying on
fourteen iliillings Scots upon eveiy iKJarth in the king'^r

dom, fave hofpitals, and the houfes of thofe living on
cliarity. At this many w^re difpleafed.

After the Parliament rofe (being adjourned to the

22d of October) the commillion of Parliament for fore-

faulteries and fines, did lit, as alfo the commillion for

vifitation of Univeriities, ^c. who put g'^ feveral ofthe

Regents, and all the Profefibrs, dodtors, and Principals

of the Colleges of Ediiiburgh, Glafgow, and St. An-.

drev/s.

i: k k 2 At

* The chief oceafion of this M^^iicg is dlfarroic'ed yet 00

Faft-aays.
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At the laft Meeting this General Meeting was ap~

pointed to have been upon the laft Wednelciay of Sept.

But in regard Mr. Shields being longer in coming to

Edinburgh than was expected, there was not time e-

npugh to draw up the Paper forefaid, before the Meet-

ing ; So it was thought fit to delay it eight days, and
advertifement hereof to be fent to the country (withHbme

copies of the Paper) that fome of our friends might meet

upon the ifl day o| Qftoher at Doughs^

Accordingly upon the faid day our General Meet-

Sng conveened at Douglas.—After prayer, ^r. this

queftion was a little agitated, concerning hearing thtfe

jiiinifters who defend their defections, and condemn our

former teftimony : But thty could not come to any un-»

animous refolution about it. AVherefore it being laid

ulide, the n^u liters were fent for, and came in, The
paper to be given in to the miiiifters was read : x\ftcr •

which there were fome debatings whether or not w6
could petition this enfuing General Ailembly, feeing

many who would be members, are guilty of thefe things

whereof we are complaining (iihce this was to fuilain a

great part of th^m as judges in their own caufe, and cafe).

4t was anfwered to this purpofe *, That the conftitution

of

* As to the eonftitmlon it harh been aflerted by many, and
offeredtobcprovcn, that the greater partoftheccnfti^uent mem-
bers were guilty of luch fcandalous compliances, Iwcanng (iniul

and perjurous oaths, ^c. 13 that by the word of God, and the

ids and conftuutioos of this cliurch, they were obnoxious to

liihurch cenfure. A':)6 whereas ii is laid they vvcre no< preimMt-
ed, Itt K. \Viil2:i;n'3 Lft crtothe /iirciiibly dated is'h Feb.

3690. be viewed, \vhere it is faid, Whereas there haih been
humble fupplicajicn njade to us by feverai minifteis, who lateJy

ferved under Epilcopacy, we have thouphi good to ilj;n:fy f ur
pleafure to you, thii you make no di(Hn(5ti0ii of men, ctherwiie
well qualified for the miniftry, who are willing 10 join with you,
in acknowledgment of, ar^d fubmifliDn ro the government of
church and (tare, thcu^h i;iey h-ive formerly conlormed to the

law introducing Epifcopacv^ and tHat ye give them no disturb-

ance for that caufe, or upcn that hc-d. And ir is our pieafure,

that until we gtvc o'Jr further direciionv youproceed to no pro-
cefs, (tc. arid in anoiiitr Letter, o^cd Jime ijth, 1695, be
fl^ews that tiiey h?.d fctticiemly underliood his ioten^ons, by
their unaninH>us irkclioation*, to unite u'ith I'ach of ii»e cl.rj^y

v.'ho h;i7e fervtd under Kpiicopjcy, c>;ceptir;jj rhat neither ihey
i>or any church meeting; do meddle jo any iu( eels, or tahn^-fs .

Xha? rjay concern the purging oijt of the Kpl'cnp?;! minifters.

If Uiis wir R9t a m^niicU :r;liiii:iaiioa cf ihtiV Aiitfi^blics the

leaccr
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of the General AiTembly v/as right, and the members'
noway prelitnited, and when fo, we might prefent our
grievances to them, deiiring that they would acknow--
ledge and condemn defek5tions ; and though many of
thtfm were guihy of thefe things we complained of, yet

all were not. But if we ihonldnot give in this paper to^

them, wiiat way could we keep up a teftimony ugainfl

thefe defeiSlions ?

The paper (or petition) being read over again, and
federal tilings helped in it, and fomewhat added there-

unto, thereafter this conclufion was agreed unto. That
copies of the fame ihouldbe written and fent to the cor-

refpondencies, who might coniider it, and fend two or
three, or as many of their number as they thought fitj^

to Edinbuygh, againft the 2 ill of OElcher^ with power
from them to fubfcribe in their name if they agreed

therewith, fome ofwhom might be then and there con-,

defcended upon to prefent it to the Ailembly, having a

commiinon from the reft for that effect, •

Likewife thefe peribns who were to meet at Edin-
burgh, were to appoint the time of the next General
Meeting.

It was dcfired that the 14th of this inflant fliould b?
obierved by our focieties a day of prayer and iupplica-

tion, that we may be directed aright in managing this

paper above mentioned \ as alfo, upoi^ the account of

the General AHembly.

AccoRDiMG to the conclunon agreed upon at the

laft General Meeting, fome perfons from levciral correl-

pondcncies met at Edinburgh, upoji the 2 til: QiOcloher:^

but in regard all were not come who were expected, and
that fome were for adding fomewhat to the paper, a-

bout which they were met ; nothing was done that day
fave the reading of it, and appointing to meet next mor-
ning at 8 o'clock.

Upon the 2 2d oi Ocioher^ (more perfons being then

come, but none from the jiethervsrari of Clydefdale,

albeit

reader may j->dge. Accordlnpjy the Afiembly w;is obedient to

the royal mandate, as appears by the letter prefetited to them
b\ Mr. J. Lh-v and Mr. D. Blair,

—

io as that there were hun-
cir.-ds of tncfe olJ abjured, perjured, crroneon*, fcandabus,
^pdcopai Curares continued in the peiiceible pofl^frvnof chur-

ches and ftipends, without any evidence oi tncir repsntinci?.

Sec Mo CUikfon's pl.;ia realbns, P. 31, %^*
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albeit two were chofen for that ^?it^C) ail being met,
fome words were altered in the paper, and fome added
thereto, as was delired, and {q was agreed -upon to be
written for fubfcribing againft the next day. Upon the
a3d of OBobet'y after reading it again, it was fubfcrib-

ed by feveral hands in the name of many others.

After fubfcribing of this paper, five men, viz. Tho-
mas Latimer, James Muir, William Swanfton, WiUiam
Woodburn and Robert Cowan were chofen in name of
the reft to prefent it to the Aflembly, to defire an an^
fwer, aud to ufe diligence therein, of which they were
to give an aiccount : But in refpedi: it might be enquired
at them. If they had any comxmiflion from their friend^

for what they did, it was thought neceflary to write a
line dire<Sbed to them ; which' \yas prefently done, the
tenor of which follows

»

To Tho. Latimer, Jam, Aluir, JFm. Siuan/Iofi, Wm^
Woodburn and Robert Coiuan,

Chrijlian and ajfured Fri^udsy

BEING confident of your care and diligence, wa
hereby intruft you with the delivering and prefent-

ing of this paper, containing the complaints of many
Prefbyterian people in feveral fliires of Scotland to the

reverend AlTembly ; earnefiily deliring you tofolicit tliem

that they would be pleafed to vouchfafe you an anfwer tp

the fame. Subfcribed by

Wm. SPENCE,

Albeit it was much defired that the paper, with all

poflible diligence fliould be given in to the AlTembly,

yet it was thought fit to delay the fame, until it Wiis

known what was done with the paper given in to them
by MeiTrs. Lining, Shields rtn,d Boyd. The ilTue of

which bullnefs, with the way of managing it is not

proper here to relate, an account thereof being already

publiihed ; neverthelefs it is not unfuitable tp mention
this. That it was very offenlive to many, that the Af-
fembly by a vote refufed to read the paper given in to

them by the forefaid miniftcrs, (after hearing the rea-

fons by the committee of overtures why it fhould not be

read, which indire^ly condemned it before the fame was

hei-ird) efpccially the perfons intruded with the fubfcrib-

ing and in giving of the faid paper and fome others, were

fo
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to offended, that they thought it fit to fhew their diffa-

tisfajSlion therewith to the Affembly, yet not in an ir-

ritating manner, but with all due refpe<fi:.

Whereupon a paper was drawn up and fubfcribed by,

the five men before-named ; a true copy whereof fol-

loweth

:

To the Moderator and rananent memhers of this General

Affembly.

Right Reverend and Honourable,

BEING intruded by our friends with the delivering

to this reverend AlTdmbly of a paper containing

the complaints of many Prefbvterian people in feveral

fliires of Scotland, we have taken this opportunity of

prefenting the fame, humbly (yet earneftly) befceching

you would be pleafed to take notice thereof.

We are indeed loath to trouble you, as knowing you
have great and weighty affairs to take up your time ;

yet

we hope your wifdom will fee fuch a neceflity of hearing

the complaints of a poor people, longing for, and de-

iirous of peace, concord and union in the Lord, as to

move you to a diveriion for a little, and take fome con-

lideration of what they have to fay.

Right Rev-:rendf The in-giving of it was delayed un-

til the adjuring of that bulinefs of Meffrs. Thomas Li-

ning, Alexander Shields and William Boyd ; the iffue of

whicli we expecled Ihould have tended much to the heal-

ing of the breach and compoling of differences. But
with all due rerpe(fl: and reverence, we humbly conceive

that we have gotten one complaint added to thefe we had
formerly, viz. your not only refullng to read the repre-

fentation given in by Mr. Lining, Mr. Shields, \5fc, but

the voting in Affembly not to read it j becaufe (they

Kiy) it doth contain grpfs millakes, unfeafonable and im-
praclicable propofals, and uncharitable and injurious re-

iie<^lions upon godly minifters, tending rather to kir.ilc

contentions than to compofe divifions. By the mention-
ing of this, we defign neither irritation nor retleclion ;

hut ingenuoufly to lay open, before you what grieves us^

in order to get the fame removed. Again humbly be-

feeching
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feeching that you will hear the fame, and grant a favon-
irabie anfwer, whieh is expected by

THOMAS LATIMER,
JAMES MUiR.
Wm. SWANSTON.
Wm. A7001MVURN.
ROBr, COWAN.

' Here follows tlie lirger papej* as written by Mr. ShielJs,

and corrected and agreed upon by many of the focieticsi

To the Moderator^ and rertianent memhrrs of this rcvere7id

General AiTembly.

—

The complaints dud humble Peiitt-

on ofmany Prejhytcrian peopU, living hi fcvjral Jljires cf
Scotland.

SEEING the Lord iii the riches of hi> infinii^e mer-
cy wherein he hath abounded to this generation,

m the late revolution of providence, far beyond all pof-^

iible acknowledgments, hath been pleafed to grant at

I^igth this long-wanting, and long-wiiiiedfor privilege of
feeing a free General AiTembly of Preihyterian minifters

gathered and fenced in the name of our I^ord Jeihs *;

we cannot, and muf? not omit this opportunfty of apply-

ing ourfelves thereunto for a redrefs of thcle niany grie-

vances under which wc have groaned tliefe many years

i

The chiefeft, bittereft, and mott biirdcnibm cf which,

(though we have not wanted our lliare of other burdehs

^fery heavy) hath been, and yet remains to be, even in this

plenty, our fcarcity and famine of gofpel-crdinances,

wherein we have languiihed of a long time, iighing over

our filent Sabbaths, as iheep fcattered without a Ihcp-

herd, fainting for hunger at the head of every flrect,

nnd panting after tlie green pallirres jnd plcafant water-

brooks of the preachet! gofpcl : Artd yet fcarred, ;\r\(X

made to Hand aloof from it by the itumbling^, tentations^

defections and /divifions of thcfe unhappy tinics pall •,

which as it hafrli been ou^greateft forrow, To no comfort

on this fide heaven could be fo delireable a:? to vc-enjgju-

2nd recover again acccfs with clcarnefs to pure aiul power-

ful gcfpel-ordinant-es, without which v/e lh:^1l rr- rr have*

apleafant day, in the greateli abun»l..

ward peace.

It was_, right rcvercndi a reproacli heavy to bear, •
.

we were called defpi'' '.hcgofpc! :-" ' '
-'•-

-. • ,. ,
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thereof, which yetj fo far as we had clearnefs and ac-*

-

ccfs, . we fought after and follbwed even upon the hazard
ofour hves, fo that no terror of perfecutors could hin-
der us from the purfuit of it. And nothing moved us to

withdraw from theic minifters wlio counted themfelves

rejected by us, but their fad involvements in the defec-

tions of the late defihng time, feeing no other way left

us in that broken ftate of keeping up a teftimony againil

the lame, or to free ourfelves from partaking in the fin

thereof, but abftraiftion ;—which we never loooked upon
as feparation from the reformed, covenanted church of
Scotland, (as is more fully fliewed in our hiformator^

Vindication^ which we homologate) but only from the

defcclions of many of her members ; for fchifm ever was
and is equally hateful to us, as linful union. And we
are, and were always moft willing to join again in terms

plealing to the Lord, edifying to the church, and fatis-

lying to our conlciences. We are not for impofing
terms or prefcribing rules to niinillers, more than we
are to be impofed upon and led by them ; yet feeing

people are allowed of the Lord fometimes in fobriety to

lay to Archippus, Take heed to the tninlflry ivh'ich thouhajl

received in the Lordy andfulfil it. And when offences are

given by minifters^ it is people's privilege to plead for

the removing of them in a Chriftian way, to the fatisf^ic-

tion of the offended party. We humbly conceive, in or-

der to the removal of thefe many offences given and ta-

ken in this our day, in order to our comfortable recon-

ciliation together, and that we may be reconciled to the
Lord and his wrath turned away, that confefling, for-

faking and condemning thecourfes that have been fo of-

fenlive, . is very neceffary •, and feeing a door is opened,

whereby ye have accefs and capacity to build and cleanfe

the temple of the Lord of thefe iilthineffes wherewitlx

in the time paft it hath been defiled, and removing
thefe ftumbling-blocks which have offended the confcien-

cesofmany tender ferious people—Therefore, in all hu-
mility and reverence, we mufttake the freedom to repre-

fent to this revd. Affembly, in a few particulars, what
chieHy hath humbled us, and occafioned our withdraw-
ing from many miniflcrs of this church, which we can-

not omit to complain of, and proteffagaiaft, neither de-

signing hereby to irritate, or lay the faults of any open to

the world, nor to plead, our own innocence, but deiir-

ing to acknowledge our deep acccflion alfo to the fins

L 1 i which
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which have provoke^l the I^ord to all this anger again ft

this church and kingdom ; and that the remembering of

them may help us all to the fight and fenle of thefe lins^

—that we may mourn for them and teftify againft them,
and to fhew our delire of haring peace and truth, uni-

ty and order among all the lovers of Zion, fettled upon
a folid foundation,—and communion in oi'dinanccs rc-

Itored to us, who have been long driven away from that

benefit by thefe ofiences.

As it was not a little aliening to behold, fiD it is na
plealure to' remember, that when Prelacy (condemned
in the word of God and jibjured by our covenants) v/as

eftablilhed, many minifters did hear and join with thelb

perjured hirelings and intruders, yea, and perfuadedo-

thers to tije like practice j whereby their hands were
itrengthcned, and many of the godly were ftumblfd.

—

"We are grieved that this joining and complying there-

with is not yet condemned, nor the pratliceof thofe who
withdrew, approved.

As it was no ImalL grief of heart to fee the fupremacy"

which belongs only to the Lord Jeius, as King and Head
of his church, "given away to a mircrable mortal, and
fettled upon him by laws v ^o it was an augmentation of
our forrow to fee an indulgence flowing therefrom, clog-

ged with reftri(5tior.s very prejudici-.l to the honour and"

freedom of Chrifr^s ambalTadors, embraced by fcveral.

minifters,.and juftified by others, which diti miuU frrcng-

then thefe wicked ufurpp.tions on our Lord*s crcwn-

rights and his church's; liberties, and gave gre;it occafi-

pn of oiltnce and contention among the l.ord*s people

in. this land iy—the fm whereof is not confeficd and con-

demned •, the dohig whereof, we are perfuaded, would be
very contributive to the turning away of the Lord*s an-

ger, and fatisfying all oi^'ended.

It was very ofFenfive tO' us, when, many fn2r€s and

temptations were going through the l.md, thnt then

many minifters who /hould have preached in feafon and

out offeaf&n, and when no- difpenfation could difcharge

them from that necciTary daty, did not fct the trumpet

to their mouth to give faithful warning in times of fuck

'danger, as became watchm.cn ; but though often call

to preach in the country, did eiiha- faintly leave the land

^

or lurked and lay by in the Luid, and others when they

preached, either, did not apply their do£lrine to the

timeSj fo as we m.'ght take it up, or were ambiguous iit

their
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tlieir application of their doctrine to the dangers of the

times ; whereby mnny were left to perifli in their iniqui-

ty, and the hands of thefe who were endeavouring to keep
ckah garments were not fti'engthened. Yea, it was ve-
ry offenilve to fee the prad^ice of fome minifters, who
inftead of flrengthening their hands who were at that

time moft zealouily appearing and tontendhig for the

intcrcft and caufe of Chrift, and Joining with, counte-

nancing or encouraging the minifters who were valiant

for the truth, and jeoparded their lives in the high pla-

ces of the fields for the teftimony ofChrlil:, did con-

demn their laudable endeavours^ and reproached them,

and their agings ^.vvd fufferings, both at home and a-

broad.

More efpecially it- was fad airj humbling to us, when
many miilhiefs were framed into laws by a throne of ini-

<5uity, when many wicked oaths and bonds (contrary to

the word of God and our national covenants) were impo-
fed, and when many were required upon pain of death
to omm the authority cj^ and a^hioivledge allegiance to fy-

rants and ufiirpers as our lawful magiftrates whom God
had fet over us as his minillers ofjuflice ; that then ma-
ny minifters did coaiply with thefe wicked laws, and
taught the people to obey them, and fome did take and-

fubfcribe thefe oaths and bonds themfelves, and .per-

fuaded people to take them, and not only owned ami ac-

knowledged allegiance to thefe tyrants and ufurpers, pray-

ed for them and their government, and pleaded for the

iawfulnefs of their authority, yea fome prayed for the

pretended Prince of Wales ; but inftead of fympathiz-

ing with the fuiferings of thofe that could not in confci-

ence own that authority, condemned and inveighed a-

gainft tlicm as fools, and dying in an error.—We wifh

that f.ich untender carriage towards confcientlous fuffe-

rers were refented, and the heads and caufes upon which
thefe reproached inartyrs and confeflbrs fullered, were
approven and juftified.

It was very burdenfom to our coniclences, that a Po-
plih toleration deiigned to introduce Popery into this

lund again, granted by Iv, James, from his abfolute pow-
• v^hicll he blnfphemoudy arrogated to himfelf, and

vVhereby he prefumed to ftop the penal laws agalnft Pa-

pifts, and clogged with many limitations,, was enibraced

by many Preibyterlan minifters, and addrefled for to

;har Popifh T;l'-.irpcr in name of all : Which many ofthe

L i 1 2 godlv
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godly of the land looked upon with weeping eyes as a fa<i

ftep of defeftiftn from the wonted zeal of the minifters

of Scotland. The fin and fcand.1l of this courfe is evi-

dent in a teftimony given in againft the fame by fome
minifters which we here own. Yet now,—though the

wicked power it flowed from be removed, we cannot

think the lin and fcandal of it is taken away, fo long as

the fame is not confeffed, mourned over, and condem-
ned.

The condemning of all thefe courfes of compliance

and defection would not only be as a beacon fet up to

hinder the following generations from fplitting on luch

dangerous rocks ; but alfo will make our uniting w^ith

thofe (which we long for) cordial and comfortable.

We are alfo diflatisfied and ofl^ended at feveral things

at prefent.—The praclice of thefe minifters continues to

be very offenfive and ftumbling, who inftead of confef-

iing and condemning thefe defections, and minding the

people of their former backflidings, and difcovering the

fins of the late times that were many and heinous, to the

end that they mxay be induced to mourn over thtm, and

turn to the Lord ) do yet continue to defend and hide

their fln, and thereby harden others in impeniiency :

So that the wrongs done to Chrill are hke to be forgot-

tcr, and few are like to be brought from the evil of their

"ways by a real repentance.

"We are alfo much difcouraged and dilTatisfied, that

the «^/;<?;7^/and the Solemn League and Covenants have

not only not been renewed, but not mentioned by ma-
ny •, the affront done to them, and their binding force

not declared, but like to be buried in oblivion. And
more efpecially, it was wounding to us to hear, that

when opportunity was, and accefs to addrefs the King
and Parliament, the mentioning of thefe folemn cove-

nants was omitted. And fmce the King and Queen were
advanced to the throne, we fear that fuch faithfulncfs

and freedom hath not been ufed as was wont to be in for-

mer times, to warn and admonifh their Majefties of the

fins and fnares of the throne, to beware of evil counfel-

lors, and of the guilt and danger of tampering with,

and patronizing Prelacy in England and Ireland, nor
to difcover and declare to them and the parliament, the

/in and danger of bringing into, and keeping in places Jof

power and truft, in judicatories and armies, perfons who
are known malignants, enemies to truth and godliacfs

and
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and to their prefent intereft, as faithful minifters in for-

jner times ufed to witnefs againft fuchfinful affbciations

:

^nd after ail this is come upon usfor our evil deeds y and
have gotten fuch a deliverance as this, if again his com-
mandments be broken by joining in affinity with the peo-

ple of theie abominations, it will be niore than ever dan-

gerous both to king and kingdom.
Likewife, we cannot conceal our forrow, that the

great and glorious attainments, betwixt the year 1638,
and 1649. ^^i^g years of the right hand of the Mod
High, in which we were brought under the renewed
bond of Solemn Covenants, are not revived, nor any

honourable mention made of them, in any of the adis e-

flablilhing the privileges of the church, which we think

a loling of the ground which our fathers gained. We
^o not fay that it was In the power of minifters to re-

<irefs this,—yet wc conceive, the pleading for the full of

this, in their addreiTes, was not above their power, and

that they fhould have ligniiied their dilTatisfaction at the

want thereof.—So in our poor judgments, wc think ui

all eftablifliments of religion, and religious rights in a

land, refpe^: is always to be had to the pattern and rule

of God's revealed will in his word, and not to the in-

clinations ofmen, and their v\'orldly politicks.

It is alfo very difcouraging and oiFeniive, and wc can-

not but complain of it, that now when there is an op-

portunity to purge the church from thefe corruptions

v/herewith flie hath been long peftered and plagued

:

Yet (though Prelacy be abolifhed by the ftate, and ma-,

ny Curates put away, fome one way, fome another) we
hear of none cenfured, and removed for prelacy, perju-

ry, and intrulion, and fome minifters arc alfo pleading

•for keeping the«n in, upon carnal and politic grounds,

who we fear may afterwards do more mifchicf, than the

good now pretended can countervail : And that if this

occalion be loft, of purging the church of infafficient,

corrupt, and Icaixlalous officers of all forts, efpecially of

prelatick Curates, and of planting it with godly and
faithful minlfters, we may all repent of it too iatc.

More efpecially, it Is very tumbling and offenluT. to

iis, that albeit there be an opportunity, witiiovit fe^ir and
danger, to exercife difcipline impartially and faithfully ;

yet fome who have formerly taken the abominable 1 eii,

and are guilty of other grofs fcandals, are admitted to be

oificcrs of the church, ibme to be miniltcu., and fome
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to be elders, and many guilty of very grofs d^rees of

compliance, are admitted to the facraments, without a-

ny public acknowledgment of their offences, wkereby
they and others are hardened, and many of the godly

ftumbled, to the difadvantage of the church.

To conclude, llight Reverend, we expe<St, and intrcat

that yc will not be offended at our freedom in what we
here reprefentf; but our meaning and end being to have

differences fatisfyingly removed, will move you to put a

fovourable conftruction thereunon.—But tho' v/e fliould

be condemned and cenfared with the greateft feverity,

we muft feek, we mull cry for the removing of theie

ilumbiing blocks, and condemning thefe courles, which
have done our Lord Jefus fo much wTong, and his chil-

dren fo much hurt, in their ftanding in the way of their

comfortable communion with the church : Let the fa-

niifhing itarving cafe of our fouls, thro*the want of tlic

bleffed gofpel, and our hungering to hear it preached by
you, prevail with you to conlider our complaints, and let

the wounds of our bleeding mother, panting to be heal-

ed by the hand of the tender phyiician have weight

with you, not to flight or defplfe our defixes : But if ye
fhall Ihut your eyes, and cars at them, then we know no
other remedj left us, but to complain, and proteil: unto

judicatories, and cry, iigh, and groan to the Father of

mercies, who is tender of all his little ones, and is the

hearer of prayJr, that he may fee to it, and heal our

backilidings, and breaches in his own time and way, arid

not lay it to our charge, that ye have had fo little regard

to the (lumbling and faddening of fo many of his poor

broken, bruifed and fcattered Ihccp, and that ye have

not had greater care to ftrengthen the difcaied, and to

heal that which was fick, and to bind up that which was

broken, and to bring again that which was driven away j

and to feek that which was loft.

Upon Tuefday, October 28th, The five men, fore-

faid, went into the Nciv-'hirhy in order to get thefe

papers delivered in to the Commitee of Overtures then

fitting, that by them the fame might be tranfrriittcd to

the whole AlTemblv, where meeting with two miniltersi

Mr. John Stuart, and Mr. Alexander Forbes, r/ith whom
they had {owvt conference concerning the papers thc-f

wore entrufted to deliver. Mr. Alexander Forbes told

Vhem, that before tUey could exp^fl to have a hear!n<:,

they
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^cy beh'oved to fubfcribe a fubmiBion to the church,

^ro this it was anfwered, that being come there, not in

their own name, but in the name of many others, from
whom they had a commiffion only to prefent to the Af-*

fembiy two papers, and to get their anfwer thereto ; lb

they could not anfwer what was propofed.

He replied, feeing they had no power to do that, ot

any fuch Hke thing that might be thought expedient,

there could not be a commitee appointed to treat with

them about their papers. But Mr. Stuart faid theV would
go in to the commitee (wheret/f they were members) and
if corivcniency allowed would acquaint tliem of it ; tic-

cordingly they having informed the commitee thereof,

i\'l\o nominate two minifters, vvz, Mr. Gabriel Semple,.

and Mi> James Frazer, with a ruling eJder, the laird ef
Glanderilotii?, to confer with the men, who immediate-

ly came out, and went with the men to a corner of the
kirk, where Mr. Lining and Mr. Shields came alfo. ?*lr.

Shields being defired, read firft the Ihort paper* After

hciring of it, they faid there was no reafon to compbirr
of^what it did, feeing our minifbers were tenderly dedr
with, for notwithftanding their paper ~t^ the AiTembiy
was long,, yet the commitee had the patience to hear k^
T^wdi the realan wherefore it was not read in open AiTem-
bly, was, tliat if the fmie had been done, feveral mem-
bers of the x^ifembly wouid have rifen in a heat at It

and hkewife there were many Gilli-Crankie blades wait*

jng on, who if they had heard aiiy thing like a debate ixii

the Ailembly/woukt have prefently f[>rcad it abroad that
the AfTeinbly were all by the ears amongrl: tliemfelvcs.

Next tlie long paper was read, which being done, the
five men \Ycre defired to go af.de a Httle until the mini-
fters and elde:' had fj^oken among themfelves concernirxg

it;, after wliich Mr. came to the m'en, faying
thxcre were three things in the paper which they defired
might be helped, vh:. they fud-thcrc was fometliing an-
tifcrlptural in it, which was concerning miniilers leaving
the land.

2. Owning the autliority mentioned therein, whicK
belonged not to the church to cognofce u^jon, but to

t\\z ftac'c.

3. As to ^Cist Solemn League, mentioned in it, lliey
fii'l the church ofScotland could not own a league '.yith

the church of England, in the ftate wherein it did at

prefent ibnd , I'o^ all which they deiirod ^w anfvver. Td
whicii
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which the men faid, they had no commiffion to reafoh or

debate about any tiling in the paper with any peribn, of
to aher any thing in it, but to Ibliclt the reading of it

in the AlTembly, and to receive their anfwcr thereiihto^

the two minifters had a long dllcourfe to them which
cannot be remembered \ the fcope of it was, ihewing

that the commitec had Ihewed much tendernefs to them,
in appointing thcnito converle with them about their pa-

pers, which they had heard read and had fpoken about

the HuLie; that as their paper was httle different from our

miuii'ter's paper *, fo what was done about it, might fa-

tisfytheirfj faying they had fufliciently exonered them-
felves by giving in the paper, which was read, and fome
conference about it ; fo it was needlcfs for them to trou-

ble themfelvcs any more with the fame, but report to

their friends what they had done*

To this anfwer was returned, That this would not be
taken by their friends as the AfTembly's anfwer to their

paper, and therefore they behoved ftill to feek to have
it read in the AfTembly, and defire to have their anfwer
to the fame*

To which the minifters replied, that the paper being

very Httle different from our minifters paper, there v/as

no need of reading it in the Aiiembly 5 and defired the

men to be tender of the church's peace, and to do noth-

ing that might tend to the renting of it 5 alfo they faid.

As ye have fcmeivkat againjl us^ fo ive have fomeivhat a-

gainjt you ; forgive ye uSy and we ivill forgive you^ andfo

let us unite.

To this the men faid. That they could do nothing in

their friends name without their confent ; and they had
no other commiflion but to deliver the paper to the Af-

fcmbly, to deftre the fame to be read, and to get fome-

what in anfwer thereunto. Then the minifters faid,

they would reprefent that to the committee. According-

ly one of them went in and delivered the papers to the

clerk.

Upon the 29th day of OBohery they met with one of

the minifters, who began*^ difcourfe on feveral things,

but the men would enter on no debates, but infifted ior

a hearing to the paper, from which he difi\iaded them,

and advifed them to converfe with IVir. Tl somas Hog ;

which they did, other two iilfo being prcfent. lliey

Iniifted much againft that concerning minifters leaving

the land, which they faid cCuld not be condeianed ui

time
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time of fuffering. To this it was Hiid, that the leaving

tlie land as they tool: it, was net fo much complained of>

a*-, that the mi»iifters generally lay by from the duty of*

giving faithful warning In time of fnares and dangers,

and that was one way whereby minifters deferted people

at th^.t time to periiii in the midll: of fnares. Mr.
ihewed that the fame rcalbn for which our minifters pa-

per was not YC\^^ was the reafon why ours could not be

read. After much time and talk had paiTed they dif-

miiTedi

Upon the 3cth cf Ovilober the men went to Mr. Fra-

zer, and defired of him that he would endeavo\ir to get

their alTiurdii patched j he willed to l^now what they would
have him doing, they told him as formerly. Again he
enquired what anfwer would fatisfy them. They anfwer-

cd, if the Atrem/oly would determine that thefe things

complained of in the paper fliould be doflrinally acknow-
ledged, ?A-).Qi an a^Tt condemning the fame. This (he faid)

he would as willingly be at, as tJiey, only he feared it

would not be done \ but yet (he laid) there v/ere fome
things complained of, which could not be acknowled-

ged and inftanced the things before related.

The next day meeting at Mr, 's quarters with

three minifters, they delired to fee the papers, one of

them having read the fhort paper, was difiatisfied there*-

with, faying there was fomething in it which refle6led

upon the Aftembly for not reading our minifters paper.

The men replied, there was reafon to mention all that was
in it, feeing the AiTembiy voted the not reading the pa-

per upon the overture of the commitec, which was, that

there were grofs miftakes, peremptory overtures and in-

jurious refledfeions upon godly minifters in it, which feem.-

ed to condemn it before it v/as heard. He anfwered tho*

it was not read in the Aflembly, yet it was read in the

Commitee of Overtures. After much difcourfe the mi-
nifters expe<^ed that the men fhould have gone away,

but they ftill urged that they might have fome anfwer

from the Aflembly, to return to thefe who had fent

them. After the minifters had fpoken among them-
felves, they faid to the men that they would give it un-
der their hands, to teftify the deligence they had been
at, but to this the men replied as before. Then the mi-
nifters faid tliey would do what they could for a more fa-

tisfying anfwer to them.

M m m Having
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Having parted at this time, and meeting aftenvarc^^s

with one of thde mimfters> he told them thcit they were
ordered by the AiTembly to give it to them in wri-
ting, what was done concerning their paper. Which
was accordingly done, and fiibrcribed.

A true Copy of which follows.

Loving Frlcndsy

THE Papers you gave in to the AlTcmbly, were iirH;

given into the Conrmitee* of Overtures^, and we
were appointed by them to f:onfcr with you : And af-

ter conference with you, we moved in the Commitee
that the AfTembly would order the pirpcrs to be given in

to theie who were to draw up the -Monitory I^etter, and
Gaufes of the Faft, that they might nrake their own uie

thereof in drawing up the fame, which a-t the firft next

itilion of the AfTembly, on Sa*iTrd-.iy laft the firft ofNov.
was accordingly done in open AilemWy, and we are by
the AfTembly allowed to report the fanae to yo=u, which
accordingly we ilo.

And we hope this will farisfv you, and others who
did eommiflionare you. And tliaf tlic Laid will incline

your hearts to peace, and to guard- .nij^xniY any further

rent in thtj church of God -, and in this hope we fub-

fcribe ourit'Ives,

I'l^ur Ffk'nzfsy arj Scrijnts iri ih: Lard,

Sic Suhf.-rihitur,

?AT. W,\RNEI^,
EDINBURGH, 1 JAMES FRAZIR.,
Nov. 3c/, 1690. 3 ALEX. FORBES.

The greatell thing thnt orcrirrcd in this interval was

the fitting of the General Ai!«';mbly which met i6th of

October, and upon the 13th of November was dilTolve-i

(by the King's Comm.illlon-er; at which time another was-

indicted to be u^>on November ifi:, 1691^ The union

and fubmiiHon to this AfTenil.'ly offered and fubfcribecl

by Mefirs Lining, Sliields aTi*l h7oyd, occafioned much
talk, and was approvcri by fome, anddilapprovcn by o-

thers But as an account of it is now publilhed it is un-

neccflary here ; lb it is as needlels to relate the manage-

meut of the paper given in bv the people. A fliort hint

of
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i which is ah-cncl/ given ; only it maybe obferred that

ne paper containing their complaints, and humble dc-

/feres, was given in order to the removing of differences,

/and grounds of withdrawing, that fo they might unite

with the more freedom, and have more comfort of the

fame. But the anfwer returned was not as was defired,

and might have been expected. And the refuling to

read it in open AlTembly hath created fcruples and jeal-

ouiies, and not a little retarded union.

As it was agreed upon at Edinburgh, a General Meet-
ing met at Douglas, the 3d of December, 1690.—Af-

ter prayer, i^c. it was thought iitteft, firft to have au
account of the diligence of the men intrufted with the

paper to the Aifembly.—William Swanftoun one of ths

iive, gave the Meeting a particular account ofthe whole
management, as is hinted above. The Meeting having

heard th^ relation, were dilTatisfied with the anfwer re-

turned, and did not look upon the fame as fufficient.—

~

Afterward MefPrs. Lining and Shields fhewed the Meet-
inghow they had united (an account ofwhich is now print-

ed). This being done, after fome reafoning, and debate,

concerning union, it v/as thought fit to' read the Caufes

of the Faft appointed by the AfTembly, in refpe<n: that

many times it v/as faid, we would get fatisfadlion to our
fcruples from it. Which being heard, the fame was
thought lame, and many things waViting in it, which
were caufes of wrath : It was dilTatisfying not only that.

the Teli and Declaration, were not m it, but being

once in, were put out again*.

After this, Meilrs Lining and Shields, fpoke to the

Meeting, to this effect. That they would not mipofe u-

pon any perfon, yetthey advifed them to hear thofe mi-
nifters who were moft free and faithful, that they could

have the opportunity of, and to have a care of running
upon extremes on the right hand.—After w^hich fame
debates enfued.

M m m z Where-^

• Thefc two, were the moft openly wicked oaths, of anf
that were impofed in that period, as thereby the Reformation
in 1638 was declared rebellion, the covenants were abjured, an^
ail fclf-dcfence by fubiefts, or pelitionio^, and remonftratirrg

of grievances weie owned to be treafon, and the king's cceklji-

aQic authority fully recognized.
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Whereupon it was propofed to the meeting that a p.

per fhould be d-iwn up, containing a Protel^ution a»,

gainft the defedions of the minifters they were to hear,,

(which they might give in either to the miniiter with

whom they were to join, or to the Prefbytery of the

bounds) and what indiiced them to join at the time 5

as alfo, that their joining at prclent, was iielther a con--

dcmning ofy nor recedingfrom ourformer tefimoiiy and con"

tendings f nor approving of thefe defclions they witncfed a-

gainfi before.

Some were for fuch a paper, and fome were againft it,

fearing it would open a door, and give a latitude to hear

every minifter. However the moft part were for the

writing of it in order to fee it, and the minifters under-

took to do it. They parted for that night.

Upon the morrow they conveened again. The faid

paper was prefented and read j but there were debatings

concerning the fame between our minifters and fome of

the meeting. As alfo, the Meeting were of dilFerent

ientiments about it, fome againft it upon one account,

and fome upon another account, and fome were for it,

thinking it better to join with fuch a teftimony than wi-

thout any at all. Not coming to any agreement, it was
left to people's liberty and freedom to give it or not.

as they thought- fit. However the minifters inftfted for

it. It was propofed to the meeting. That in regard de-

hates did not much good, but rather hurt, it was fitteft

to leave them oiF, and part ;—which (after appointing

a meeting at Douglas^ the firft Wednefday of Aprils ^nd
prayer) they did. Some ftaid and took copies of the

paper, which they gave in to minifters before they join-

ed 5 a tranfcript of which follows.

in> the right reverend ISTniifer and Eldcrfnp of the Parifb

f Qf Prefbytery of

A LTHOUGH among other calamities that we have

/^_ been exercifed wy:h in tlief^ days of tribulation

tnat have gone over us, thefe have been very grievous

unto us, that. not only we have laboured under a fad fa-

mine of gofpel-ordinances, but under the reproach that

we defpifed and rejected the offer of them : Yet we have
a witnefs in heaven, and in our own confciences, that no-

thing hath been more lamented in our lot than the want
0/ fuch a privilege, nor any tiling fo much de fired us

the
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Uiie recovery and enjoyment of thefe Ordinances, admi-»-

fniftrcd in freedom and faithfulnels, purity and power,

which for a long time; in our judgment, have been io

reftrained and reftricled, burdened and borne down un-

der the bulhel of Eraftian and Antichrifbian uiurpations,

that not only they wanted that liberty, light and luftre,

wliich the Lord Jefus had fet them in by his inftitutions,

but fecmed to be encompafled with and fubje^lcd to thefe

wicked encroachments that we could not have accefs to

them without fome way acknowledging and bowing unto

thefe idols ofjealoufy, which being fet up m the very

entry of the houfe of the Lord, did fear and fright U5

from coming thereunto, fo long as thefe ufurpations

were ft.inding. But now thefe being removed, and the

clmrch's freedom and power reftored, the do<Strine, wor-

ship, difcipline and government, and all the ordinances

of Chrift rc-eltablifhed in purity, peace and freedom, we
cannot any longer ftand at a diftance from them.—Ne-
verthelefs, the indignities done to our Lord Jefus, and
injuries done to his church by thefe Eraftian and Anti-

chriiHan ufurpations of Prelacy, Supremacy and abfo-»

lute power ; and the defedlions of minifters in compli-

mce therewith not being as yet confelTed nor condemn-
ed, and our complaints and petitions offered to the late

General Affcmbiy, not being received nor regarded as

v>e e.xpedled, which was a great grievance, and an a^-*

dition to all our former complaints j—and yet being re-

folved to remain no longer in withdrawing as formerly,

we think it altogether needful for cur own exoneration,

;ind for making our communion the more ccmfcrtable,

and free of all accelTion to, or partaking with the guik
of thefe offences, which made us withdraw in former

limes ; To offer and give in cur teftimony agviinft alltlie

wrongs done to Chrifl and this reformed covenanted

church of Scotland, by the Popilli, Prelatical and ma-»

lignant faction, in their wicked overturning its bleff^d

ancient reformation, refcinding the righteous laws,

and breaking, burning and burying the holy- cove-

nants that fenced it, and eftabllihing upon the ruins

thereof abjured Prelacy, fuprcmacy and tyranny, and by
all the defections of miniflers in compliance with, or

fubmiffioii to the fame ; fuch as, he^iringof curates, ta-

king any of the oaths and bonds repugnant to the cove-

nants, embracing the indulgences andindeipnities of ty-

rantSj a^drelUng ^ for, and accepting of the late Popilh

toleration.
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toleration, their lying bye froii^, or unfaithfulntfs in th

cxercifc of their miniftry in times of abounding fnarc

»nd their prcfent .ofFcniive omiflions in not renewing th'

covenants, nor purging out all the Epifcopal curates,

is^c. And particularly, we cannot forbtMr to teftify

(with all reverence and refpe^l to your miniftry, which

iiow we offer and promife fubjecTtion to in the Lord) a-

gainft your lin of — — .,— — — — — —

-

Thxis having given in our teflimony againft thefe fins

and all other defections and corruptions in this church j

We protefl that our prefent joining may not be iiiter-

preted an approving of any of thefe fins, nor a condem-

ning of, or receding from our former or prefent teitimo-

uy againft the fame •, and humbly plead, that this our

teflimony and proteftation may be reglftered in the books

of Sefhon or Prefbytery.

Subfcribed by us the day of

A N
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.\ rv APPENDIX.
A S Michael Shields hath in the foregoing relation

jt'j^ frequently made mention of diviiion and debates

in tiicir meetings, and hath related how matters were
carried on by theminifters and the majority of the peo-
ple, (of which number he was one) but hath been fpar-

ing in giving account of the grounds upon which the
minor party went in oppolition to the feva*al parts of
their managements in the two laft years, [viz, 1689 ^
1 690) To it is fuppofed that it will be acceptable to many
of the readers, and that it can juftly give offence to nonCj
to give hex-e a brief relation, in their own words, of the
reafons wherefore a considerable number of the fociety

people did diffent from and proteft againft the meafures
that were then followed ; and as this will fee the contro-.

veriles of that time in a more clear light, and give the
reader a irvore full view, and an opportunity to judge
whether the major or minor party in their conduft were
moft confonant to, and confiftent with their former
principles and pra«Sl:ices while they were united ; fo it may
contribute not a little to help the candid and impartial

read^^r to judge of the future progrefs and proiecution of
tfiefe debates and divifions that have lince infued, the

foundation of which was then laid ; and there is a
fnecial conxieclion with, an^ dependance that every

thing hath upon its fQundation : as that is good or bad,

fo will the fuperilruchire readily be y {0 m this alfo.

Although the reafons of their diifent be piibliihcd

long ago in their declarations emitted at Sanquhar, in

1692, 1695, 1703, bfc. and aifo in the Informatory

Vindication, fccond edition, P. 21'', to 223 ; yet as the

fame 'Is more fully demonilrated and -corroborated from
fcripture and a(5ls of General AiTemblies and Parliaments,

in lome ileps of defi^^ion drawn up and agreed upon by
a fociety in Tinnald, with the ailillance of Sir Robert
llamiltan, ^r, aud by them i^nt to-focietles in feveral

ililrci
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fiiires who difTented from the meafures then followedji

m the year 1691. in order to gather them together a-

gain into a General Correfpondence ; whick paper was
further enlarged afterward ; a brief rnmm;iry of which
it is fuppofed will not be unacceptable to the reader, to-

gether with fome aceoimt of thell: niatters, given bv a

few ofthofeold men who overlived the perfecution in

their dying teftimoniis ; efpecially as tht^fe forefaid de-

clarations, Isfc, are not at hand to every one who may
defire information in thefe things.

A brief abftracl of which paper here follows.

WE—being refre filed to hear that anr of our ruffcr-

ing brethren are confulting how we may take

vp (ni the Lord's ftrengtli) our former ground again,

after all our confufions, wanderings, declining*; and fad

diftempcrs, partly occalioncd by the fatal endeavours of

MelTrs. Thomas Lining, Alexander Shields and William

Boyd, and their accomplices, who ceafed not finc'e the

arrival of the Prince of Orange by infinuations, mifre-

prefentations, and much fubtilty and under-hand-deal-

ing, to withdraw us from our former teftimony and
principles into an aflbciation, union, and concurrence

with fuch as our magiftrates, againll: t^iiom our covenants

were made, and with their judicatories thus compacted j—and alfo jnto a finful union with backllidden miniftei'S

and their corrupt AfTemblies, while not only guilty of

many fcandalous compliances, but vindicating and go-

.

ing on in their former practices, {o far as occafion of-

fers, and their ccclefiaftic courts (for moft part) being

compofed of perfons, who by the conftitntions of this

church, ought not to be admitted as judges even in the

loweft of her judicatories.

Although it be matter of grief and fore regret, that

we have it to fay, that thefe three forementioned men
have had fuch an hand in our late ftrayings and prelent

miferies j yet they alone have not been the caufe of it,

but we ourfelves by our grtat and manifold lins have

provoked the Lord in liis juft and righteous judgments

to make it our plague, and to punilh us with fuch ud-

faithfulnefs and unrtedfaftncfs in thefe men, making thcin

in many things fnares and traps to us, and by the molt

politic indirect dealing imaginable, to draw us from

thefe things formerly liiught us by themfelves, whereby
many
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fiiariy of us have not only been left tci walk in our own
fcrookeJ ways and fcounfels, and to be a prey to our ma-
lignant bloody e n^mies, and fiibtle, imbktered, back-^

ilidcn antagonifts ; but oiir own ftrength is broken, our
hearts faint, our hands are wenkenedj the godly grieved

and rtumbled, enemies oft the right and left hand har-

dened and fcrengthened, and the preciouB caufe of Cbrifc

betrayed, and the name of our God.blafphemed, aiul

his way evil fpcken of :-^Yet^ we fayj we are not a lit-

tle revived and refrellied in our fad cafe to hear of any
confulting if again v/e might be honoured^ in the Lord's

ftrength j to take up our former ground again, and aftei^

all our wanderings to return to Our iirft Hud^and :-~i

Whereupon we determined, after fome time feekingthe

Lord's ccuncil in it, to fend fome of our brethren with
our mind unto you, if pofiibly we rnight be ftrengthen-*

ed of one another ; with a comitiiffion to confult, confent

and concur in whatever may be for the raiftng up and
cam'ing on of oitr former teftimony in all its parts and
pendicles, and to protell againft, difown and difcounte-

r?ance v/hatever may be found ccntradicftory, or any way
prejudicial to the fame ; and for the more fafe goiiiga-

bout of this, we earneftiy intreat, thc?t before any thing

be concluded, w^e may begin where we left off, that is^

in fetting days apart in humbling ourfelves, and mour-
ning for our many wanderings and provocations, and
rafting cur fad, dark and dead cafe before the Lord, and
waiting and imploring him for his reeonciled counte-

i^ance with light and life, to bring us out of our ueplora-

ide condition, and to guide and alii ft us in all our ixioti-

ons and managements in profecuting What is our prefent

duty ; For iinceour neglecting and flighting of this duty
(inmany of oiir meeting.s the two years pau) we havene-*

ter ftcpt a right ftep, nor been able to witjifiand the

fmalle.4 temptation, and all attempts of recovery have
been broken in our hands*

None of us need be ignorant what fubtllc ways both
\^i\.z endmies without, \nx\\ ;^eir hXit alarms, and thofe

within (particularly the th^ee forefaid men, with their*

accomplices) have taken to hurry, arid precipitantly to

involve us Iii their backflidings, wilhout giving us time

to confult either God and our own confciences, or one
another.-^—And that we may not be ftrangers to one a-;

nother's minds, we Hiall here give you fome of the can-*

fcs of the Lord's wrath, or lleps of defection, moft re-

N n a la:ivc
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ktivc (as wc judge) to the prefent teftimonv.- We have
no freedom to diminifh or relile from the matter here

eondefcended on, efpecially in thefe articles relative to

our former ftated teftimonies ; neither to join in fellow-

ihip or conftituted meetings with any who are, or have

been involved in, or pleadmg for any of the old or late

defections, except our conlciences be fatisfied by their

pofitive condemning and teftifying their refentment of

the fame before God and the world, by their real forfak-

ing thefe defedions, and taking up our former ground

and teftimony, relative both to magiflrates and minifters^

againft right and left hand errors and oppofers. As this

was our former pradllce while jointly carrying on the pu-

blic work, and wherein the Lord was gracioully pleafed

to own us,— and here we refolve, in the Lord's llrength,

to ftand, though alone, till he plead the controverfy of

Zion, vindicate his own caufe and people, for nvifdcm iinll

bejujlijied of her children.

F'lrjly Some of us- fhamefully fuffering ourfelves to be

led away with Mr. Boyd in that linful adt in being among
the firft in the nation that proclaimed the Declaration

of the Prince of Orange, and to own it as the itate of

our quarrel, who was matched to a daughter of the

bloody P(5pifh Duke of York, educated in the family

ofher uncle Charles, and ever lince adhered to thefe ab-

jured, prelatic principles ;—and while he is allociated

with all the Popifli and bloody enemies abroad, (France

and his aflbciates only excepted) yea, even that raven-

ous eagle, th« Tyrant of Auftria, who is the Pope's ge-

neral, while fwiming in the blood of the Proteiiants of

Hungary •, and with that old devouring leviathan, the

King of Spain ; and now alfo with that little tyger of

Savoy : Likewife his unconcernedncfs thefe many years

with the overturning of the work of God in thefe lands,

until his own interelt was touched, and till called and
encouraged by the ftated enemies and very, actors of

our fad cataftrophe, and he being bound to the fame
perfons in the fame defigns in his Declaration for

Scotland \ whereby a wide breach is broken through
the very vitals of our facred covenants and lolcmn eji-

gagemcnts, and our noble reformation, for the intro-

duction of all the enemies thereof, and that upon their

bare aiiiliing of him^ and cafting off the friends thereofy

In which declaration^ Ihewing the reafoa of his ap-

pearing
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pearing m arms in this kingdom, he flates liimfelf in an
oppofition to the covenants and folemn engagements of
the three kingdoms, and labours therein to bury eveiy

part of our teftimony, viz*

ij}y Our teftimony againft King James VII. (fo cal-

led) for paragraph 5th, he fays, '« It is alfo manifeft
*' and notorious, that His Majefty (King James) was,
-** upon his coming to the crown, received and acknow-
<« ledged by all the fubjefts of Scotland, England and
*' Ireland, without the leaft oppolition, tho' he made
« open profeffion of the Popifb religion, ^r."

2dly, Our teftimony againft all oaths contrary to our
•covenants •, for ibidem, and elfewhere in it, he •*' de-
*^ clares it to be a ground of his undertaking, The
<* breach of the oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy and
^' Teft."

3r//v, Our teftimony againft Prelacy the daughter of
Popery ; for beftdes the forefaid oaths, he declares

through his whole declaration, that his *' undertaking
*' as it was at the inftigation of the reverend fathers in

*' God, the Lords Spiritual, (as he calls them) foitwa-
** for the maintenance of the (Prelatic) church of Eng-
« land."

^th/y. Our teftimony againft toleration ; for paragraph

4th, he ^' promifes fuch laws for covering and fecuring
*^ all ftich as will live peaceably under the government
«. —from all perfecution upon the account of their re-

*< ligion," even Papifts themfelves not excepted.

^th/jy Our teftimony againft promifcuous aflbclations ;

for in the end of his declaration, he *' invites all per- .

** fons, all Peers of the realm, both fpiritual and tem-
*' poral j all lords lieutenants ; all gentlemen, citizens

*' and commons of all ranks to aftift."

By efpoufing of which declaration, as we relinquifiied

our former teftimony, fo it was alio contrary to the law

of God, Deut. xvii. 14, i^. 2 Chron. xix. 2. and con-

trary to the a61:of the Gen. AfTembly, 1647. fcft'. 15th,

and the declaration of the Gen. Affembly, 1648, and
contrary to leveral afts of parliament, particularly act

15th, Feb. 7th, 1640. A
Second ftep of defection, and caufe of mourning was

that many of us were fo far prevailed up"0A by the fubtle

draughts, and fiir pretences of the above riamed three

minifters, and our own ftn and folly, to come to L'eftna-.

hasow^ in order 10 renew our covenant^. t^ir\—-AVIiere-*

N 31 n 2
~
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by inftead of turning us unto the Lord, they laboured

moft deceitfully to turn us from the moft part ofourTef-
timony, and to fet us in the way back again to Egypt
bringing us again under obedience and fubjeclion unto
the old bloody perjured enemies of Chrift, his caufe and
p'^ople (whom forracrly we had juftly reje£ted) who had
made an a<ft that all M'ho had ferved inthe army under the

lite popifli tyrant fhould lay down their arms, and en-

lill again under tlie prelatic banner of the prince of O-
range, with aiTu.rance that they fliould be paid their a-

rears : Thus the bloody butchers were juftified in all that

they had done^ and declared capable of truii.

As abb they induced fome of us to take up arms, and
march into Edinburgh to guard the forefaid blooc^y men,
5n a Convention of jiftatcs (fo called) together with the

prime ring-leaders, favourers, and followers of the in-

<lu]ged and tolerated party, where to our fin and ihamc
we were prevailed upon to ilay until the forefaid enemies,

with their accomp/iices had eftablifhed themfelves again

in the government, and the exercife of it ; and had made
choice of the Prince and Princefs of Orange to be their

King and Queen, and had procLiimed him King over

this Covenanted Land -, and had authorized fome of

their number (particularly Sir John Dalrymple who had
u principal hand in fliedding the precious blood of great

imd worthy Mr, James Renv/ick) who was fent to pre-

ient to them the ofter of the crown of Scotland, and
their admiilion to the exercife of the government, not-

withftanding of many difccvcries of their ftated oppoli-

tion to the work cf God (mentioned article i//,) and
their being at the fame tim.e croM'ned and anointed King
?ind Queen in England, and adm.ltted to the exercife of

government there, according to all the Engliih popifh

ceremonies, and upon their folcmn oath upon their knees

before the altar, with the book in their hand (according

to the Coronation Oath adminiftred to them by the

Archhifhop of Canterbury) " To defend and protect

** the laws, cuftoms, and liberties of the prefent Church
^* of England, confered upon her by the laws of their

** religious predeceflbrs, efpecialiy by their glorious pre-

" deceflbr King St. Edward, according to the law of
•' God (thus acknowledging Prelacy of divine right)

•'and the true profeflion of the gofpel, firmly eftabliih-

•* cd in this kingdom, and all the Canonical privileges

«* cf the bifl ops, ar.d the c^-ijrchcs und-:r their govern-
<* ment^.



« ment, ^c''—And upon thefe terms tlie bifliops, no-

bility, and gentry fware allegiance to them. Yet ne-

verthelels he is invefted with the crown and government

of this covenanted land by our pretended reprefeiitatives

(or rather by many of the murderers) who ha-d many

vvavs forefaulted all' right to rule or to choofe a king o-

ver the land and people of the Lord, which they had fo

long perfecuted, and for which we had long fnice jufdy

rejeaed them, with all their afibciates, being without

thefe necelTary qualifications, Wz. of known integrity,

approven fidelity, conilant affe^ion, and zeal to thq

caufe of God, which the word of God, and our folemii

and inviolable covenant engagements, and a£ls of parlia-*

ment require in all judges fupcrior or inferior. Among
many others that might be quoted, fee Deut. xvii. 14,

15. Exod. xviii. 21, 25. 2 Sam. xxiii. 3, 4. Neh.

vii. 2. and xiii. 3. As alfo feveral a6ts of parliament,

particularly A6t 5th, June nth, 1640. A(ft 15th, Feb.

4th, 1649. Wherein they enaft, ordain, and declare,

*' that before the King's Majefty who now is, or any of
*' his fucceflbrs, fliall be admitted to the exercife of his

*^ royal pov/er, he fhall by, and at our the forefaid (Co-
** ronation) Oath afTure, and declare by his folemn oath,

** under his hand and feal, his allowance of the National
** and Solemn League and Covenant, and obligation to
<* proiecute the fame in his ftation and calling, and that
**• he Ihall for himfelf and his fuccelTors confent and a-

'* gree to a^s of parliament enjoining the fame,—and
*' that he fliall never make oppofition to thefe.——It is

** alfo declared, ena^ed, and ordained, that before -the

**' King be admitted to the exercife of the royal power,
'' he ihall leave all counfel and counfellors prejudicial to

** religion and the covenants," ^c, and Adt i8th, Jan.

23d, 1649. ^^'berein they fay, " And whereas tJie £-
** Hates of Parliament, are convinced in their confcience,
** from the wordof God, from their Solemn League and
** Covenant, efpecially from the 2d, 4th, and rth Arti-
" cles thereof, and from fad and dear bought experi-
** encc, that the malignant dealing of fome^ and the
" prophane loofe walking of others who have been mem-
** hers of judicatories, and employed in places of power
** and truif, have been a chief caufe of all the evils, both
** of fin and punifhment, under which the land groans,
•* and that the Lord in his word, requires, that thofc
^< wiio judge, and bear charge aracng his people, ilioukl

'< not
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"not only be able men, but fuch as fear God, hate co-
<' vetoufnefs, and deal truly ; and that it is of fpecial

« importance, for the remedy of all our evils, and for
'« fecuring and advancing religion and righteoufnefs,—

-

*« for removing the judgments of God,^—and for pro-
«' curing the blefling of God through the whole land,
«« that men not only of knotrn ability, but alfo of ap*
<* proven integrity, and conftant affeftion to the caufe>

« and of a good and Chriftian converfation, be intruded
" in all judicatories, and places of power and truil:, ac-

« cording to the feventh delire of the Commiffioners of
" the church given in to the lafi: ParRament, ^c. There-
*« fore the Eftates of Parliament remembering well the
«< laudable precedent of the Parliaments 1641 and 1646,
<^ and feveral others for purgation of the judicatories and
*^ places of trufi:. They do in purfuance of their fo--

** lemn acknowledgment, performance of their vows to

«« God, declaration emitted to the world, and for fa-

** tisfying the Kirk's juft defires, for purgation and re-
<f formation of our Judicatories ; The Eftates of Par-
•* liament upon thefe, and many other great and weigh-
<f ty conuderations,—therefore declare, ena6l, and or-

" dain, that all the officers of ftate,—members of parlia-

*' ment,—commitees,—fecret council,—fefiion,—^juftice

" courts, ^r. ksfc,—who were guilty of any of the
<« faults contained in the four clalTes after mentioned,
<* fhall be removed and fecluded from public truft-"

—

See alfo the a£t of the General AlTembly, fcilion 13th,

June 17th, 1646. and July 20th, 1(549.

By all which it is evident thn.t it is contrary to the

law of God, and to the laws of this land, that either

men of no religion, or of a falfe religion fRould be cho*

fen to be ruler or magiftrate in a reformed covenanted

land, nor owned as fuchj the very light of nature teach-t

cs all nations in the world to provide that none have a

right to rule over them who are of a diiforent religion

from what is eitablifhed amonglt them \ and the Prela-

tjck church of England ai*e very circumfpedt in thii.

And if the Parliament, and the General AileiT^^^igfi^id

juft caufe in the year 1649, the one by the aci^f Cluf-

fes, to put out of office, and the otlierecclefia^j^ally to

cenfure thefe who joined and affiftcd in the cng^ement
(in 1643.) for K. Charles I. his reftoration : How much
more WaS there juft caufe to dc-grnde and ccnfurc thofe

Vil'
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who for twenty-eigkt years had affifted the two tyrants

to opprefs, perfecute, and murder thoufands of the beft

fubje^ls ?

Thirdly^ Our fuffering o^irfclves to be fo far prevailed

upon as to be hurried upon fo great a vrork, as the re-^

newmg of our Covenants, Acknowledgment of SinSj

i^c. without takmg time to confider the great work we
were going about, whereby thefe three men got oppor-

tunity to ftufF fome things into our acknowledgment, as

fms, which we did, and ftill do judge to be oUr drtty

:

As alfo mentioning fome things in ambiguous terras,

whereby they might afterward explain it as they pleafed

particularly in that article concerning the magiftrate*,

they now impudently averr that we efpoufed the intereft

of the prince, and that we appropriated and applied that

article in the National Covenant concerning the King
to his highnefs, if he iliould be called to the govern*

ment : whereas there is nothing more falfe, and feveral

things do they now moft falfly afTert*

A Fourth ftep of defection, and caufe of mourning,

was our linful tampering Vv-ith thefe three forefaid men,
and others with them, diffjffefted to the caufe of God,
and our ftated teftimony anent the raiiingof a regiment,

under the conduct of William Clelland, one of Argyle-^s

officers ; who, though once one with us, yet was after-

Vvard a great oppofer of our tellimony and areproacher
ot great Pvlr. James Renwick, and our faithful brethren,

both at home, and abroad : Whereby a great part of us

v/ere enfnared into a finful and fcandalous affociation in

war, with all the perjured, murdering, backfliden, and
apolliate enemies of Chriit, both at home, and abroad

(France

* To another paper intlded Steps of Defe^ion, they fay there
*' was no faclj ihmg heard or unjerltood, before, or ai ihat time
*' by the bulk or bodv ot the v. ell meaning people who were
** ih( n pre{r;nt, and fwore the covenant, for the adniinillrator
* (,Mi. L-ninjj) ex^prtfly decidred, that as they then took it,
** That they raeaned niagiitracy in the general, and had no proi-
'' pe.:t to any in particular, but fuchonly as according to the ca«

venADt tbey coiiid own» when it (iiould please the Lord to
*' grnnt us fuch. .Whereby the people were che'ited and de

^*' cc ved.''— It is obrn'reab-le that the printed copy dilfets trom
the t'ub;cribed roii ia iorne places, and many o; thefe who hib-
Icfibid it thai n.ghc, and had no time to read it again, did not
ftjlly underi^and i^'Deither had they ever opporiiiniiy to Tec \l

a.terward, as it was in Mr. Lining's cuftody un:i! hisdcAtU.
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(France and his aflociates, only excepted) * contrary tO

Deut. xxiii. 9, 14, 2 CHron. xviii. 3* with chap*
xix. 2. lia. \iii. 12, 13. And likewife to an owning of

their civil courts, paying eels and other impofitions im-
poied and employed for the maintainance of the Prince

and Princefs of Orange, now become the head of the

Mahgnanto, Prelatic, Indulged, Toleratifts, and Sedta*-

rrans in thefe lands. Thereby acknowledging him and
them, and advancing, defending, and feciiring them
and their confederates in their defigns, both at home
and abfoad \ and thus venturing cur Itock in one veiTel,

Cctjlhig in ^'oiir loty and having one purfe with thewy Like

that in Prov. i. 14. But fuch as will regard the Lord's

counfel, ought to regard what follows, ver. 15* Aly fan
lualk not in the ivay nvith thcm^ refrain thy footfrom their

path. It is a ftrengthening of the hand of evil doers, and
a facrilegious robbing of God of our means and eflates,

giving that to his enemies which we gave away to him,

in our facred covenants \ contrary to the zeal we owe to

our

This appears to have refpecf^ to the Treaty of Union entei*-

cd ''nto ar the Plugue, Feb. — , 1691. by the confederate
i rincei

and allies, {vi"^ The emperor of Gfrn^any, the kings of Spain,

Eni^laod, 6t'.) wherein they fay. ** We foleniolv protcft be-
•* fore God— tl.at we will never break off diis Union, nor mak^
** peace with Lewis the XIV. of France, till the followirg Ar-
'* tides be execiued : To the cbliRation of which, we will ob-
** lige ourfelves forever. Ficfl, Tdl he has made repatadon to
** the Holy See (of Rome) for whaifoever he has aiftcd agafnit
*' it ; 'and until he has annulled and made void al! thefe infamous
** proceedings againft the Holy Faihjry Innocent the XI.*'—
And in the profccntion ok this treaty Anpin's regiment, amoo)?,

others (having Mr. Sliielus as their mimfler) was lent over 10

F'anders to the combined army, where he, and they continued

feveral years, untd they were weary of him, and he of them.

M.jy it not feem ilrange, that Mr Shields ard fo many of the

perfccutcd focietv people, wliom he had indnced to join in the

regiment, ( to go and pull do'^vn the gates of Rome^ occ.) ilicii.'d

now be enfagtd in iuch a cijiife, ard airociaie with fuch company
as the ail-ed army, efpoufing the Pope's cAule ? Yea even zeal*

ous, godly and learned Mr, Alexander Shield"!, who had fo of-

ten preached, written and protef^ed ag>'.in(l afibciaiion ard con-

federacy with Popifh Idolaters, Hercticl s, Mahfrnants or St(5>a-

rians, ar.d even had wri'ten the Declpr;<tion which at the raihng

of the regiment they 'ent to their ofncers, May r^th, 1689 and

afterward einiiied ac Damblain, \5c. (which isiinferted pap^ .^94)

and it is probable that verbally he would yel pforcil aRsin(t the

fame, wha'ever his pradice was. May no^ this be a Beacon to

warn all, how dangerous it is to think that veibaJly prote'fing

agaioft any Caful coarff, while prafticaiiv it is ccnnter-ac^ed,

and
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or.r Oivenanted Hufband, and the honour of his houfe,
bv not only Arengthenlng and fecuring his enemies in th$
poiTeillon of it, after he had once again fliaken their

foundations ; but inviting them, and proftituting our e-

flatcs and confciences to tliem, not only playing the har-
lot with them, but hireing them when they have done>
like thefe people of old, Ezek. xvi. 33, 34; They give

g\fts to all nvbores i but thou givejl gifts to all thy lovers

f

anclhirejl them that they may come imto thee on everyfide for

thy luhorvdom.—And what could be their hire if it was
not their taxations they paid, and money they fent to

th.cm, 2 Kings xvi. 8. and chap; xviii. 14, i^. Hof. viii.

9, 10. It is an helping, ftrengthening, fupporting, and
furnilhing them, contrary to 2 Ghron. xix. 2. Ifa. Ixv-

II. Jer. xxiii. 14. Contrary to all our former refoluti-

ons, oaths, confeffions, humiliations, and to the Solema
League and Covenant Article 4th and 6th.—Contrary
to the Acts of the General AfTembly 1647, feinOn 15th,

Where it is called a joining hand in hand,—a cafting in

their lots, and interweaving their interefts in way of

combin;ition with the popifh, prelatic, and malignant

party : And contrary to the Declaration of the General
Aflembly 1648, fcffion 21. ordaining *' that this church
** and kingdom concur not in, nor any way afiiil this

O o o ** prefent

and contradi-fredi will be a fuflicient tcftlmony apainft the fame
in the fi^^ht of God, or avett his righteous judgments. This
appears to be eminently exemplified in the cale of pious Mr. A-
hcxandcr Shields^ and others : Who after the raiHng of Angus's
regiment, he continued with them in Scotland and Handers a
number of years, with much grief, toil, and contempt from the'e

he was afTociated with. Returning to Scotland, he was for a ftio' t

time fettled in St. Andrews, in afibciaticn with many of the old

EpifcopaJ Curates there, who hated, mocked, and derided him,

and he, and they entered into a difputation in the Epifcopal

controveriy, by word, and write (fome of which is yet extant)

until Darien Expedition occured, when to be quite of him, they
piocuredhim to be chofen (with others) to go and plant a flour

-

i(hing church in the Wiids of Caledonia, yi company with the

moll hoptlefs ftuffto make it of, that Scotland, or perhaps the

world, afforded, and what comfort he had therein, Mr Boi land's

account of Darien bears Witi cfs. So, as many then counted it his

lin tojoin and draw many others with him, into alTrciation and
confederacy with malignants it was aKo his plague and punifhment

in an eminent way, to be afTociated and conn€<51ed with Inch, un-
til his death. Whether his principles and condufV, at that lime,

or the fentiments and condud of Mr. Renwickand the Societies

(in a fimilar cafe 1685. with refpe«fl to Argyle's aiTociation) wa»
iriwft agresatle 10 ihe iide, muft be left with the reader.
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<« prefent engagement^ as they would nat partake In o--

'* ther men^s tins, and to receive of their plagues j but
«* that by the grace and alHftance of Chrifl they ftedtall-

<« ly refolve to liilfer the rod of the wicked, and the ut-
** termoil which men's malice can infli^^l upon them, ra-

** ther than to put forth their hand to iniquity."

A Fifth flep of defeiStion was that fome of us concur--

red in the finful levies—for profec^ting this moft impioiTs

confederacy bottomed on their late declara-tion againit

that bloody tyrant of France, whereof one of the cauies-

is the wrongs done to their confederates abroad, who
are the chief fupporters of Antichrift—in which they are

affifled not only by the body of the land, but by their

clergy, who not only in their docliine encourage them
therein, but hound out their elders,who moft barbarouily,^

on the Lord's day, break in upon poor men's houfes with
their mouths full of bloody oaths,, in tome places i::rter-

rupting family -worfi^ip, and vioientiy drawing fcFvants

from their mafters, a^nd children from their parents, and
parents from their children, and wives', cruelly binding,

guarding, and felling their covenanted fc»*ethren to bloo-

dy enemies for fupporting their defigns and intercfis |.

And fome of us taking comn\irnons from the country

gentlemen, fomeofwhom were guilty of blood, and ge-'

nerally all, of the public defc<5>iohs, and oppofcrs cf our

Teftimony : And ibme were prevailed with to take mo-,

ney from them, others keepiup^ country mixed mufters,

by virtue of Council orders, i-n fuch a way as that they

could not fuppofethat it was in obedience to trhem,

—

and look upon us as their militia. And thus m.r^iy of
us by their wiles a:&d alarms,, the laft year at Clafgow^
were fadly enfnared and involved in an artbciation with

the very bulk of all the indulged, complying and pene-
cuting party in the Weft : Contrary to both fcripture

and the a«£ts of the church of Scotland as i^ ihcwed in

the

t Mr. WllHam Boyd thai he might fliew what kindnr'; be
had for his old friends, and that he might be behinil none .n tl is,

after he was tctded in Dairy, caiifd his eiders in xSz F,i,iht, tf>

take out of their beds feveraJa of the d-ifeo crs in that parilh,

and upon the Sabbath morning fiiavcd thcold mtn's bearcis to

make ihem apprar young that fo they mipht pais fcr-the par;!!!,

snd ib
I rcfented them to the recruitir^g oliicer : l3-.t was in th s

dilnppoinicd, as the oilicer would not accept o' them becaufe of

iheir age. SixK was a part of the reward Mr. Boyd returned to

his old friends for contributing (b largely for his rnainieaancc.

wJiile he was abroad, as is before related.
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the fourth ftep. And the Acknowledgment of Slris is fo

clear and peremptory in this, that it may make us to trem-
ble to think on it, \Vhereby we are ftanding under fuch
-.1 fentence, which we deUberately, and lincerely pall on
ourfelves, that it ever we did any more join wiih the
people of thefc abominations, the Lord would confume
us, till there Were no remnant nor efcaping, l^c, and
this was done., not in raflinefs, but with a fcripture pre-

cedent, Esra xi. 12, 13. and experience hath made this

clear to us, we never mingled ourfelves amongft malig-

nants, but the Lord purfaed us v;ith indignation, and
ftamped that Im in legible characters upon our judgment,
v/itnefs, Dumbar, Inverkithin, Pentland, Bothwel, b'r.

A ^ixth ftep ofour defe<J^ion and caufe ofmourning, was
«ur fufFering the moJi material points of our tellimony,

tiot only to be controverted, but publicly oppofed and
cHfowned by thefe three forefaid minilters and their ac-

complices, v/ithout a fuitablc tcftimony againft them,
whereby many of us have been brought to lick up our
vomit again : Severals taking occalion to traffick with
I hem feveral ways, as if it had been lawful to cut and
carve in the Lord's matters, and fo gradually, many of

us were brought in to hear, and plead for the backfliden

miniftersj both in Scotland, and thefc from Ireland, and
to pay them Aipends ; and fome of us Vv'ho were chofen
tflders, by our then faithful minifters, accepted of ne\v

iidmiflions from them, notwithftanding of all their old

and late defe<5lions, which in part, are to be feen in our
fnformatory Vindication, and the Teftimony againll: the

toleration, given in by worthy Mr. Renwick |. And
partly now legible in vive chara6i:ers on all their pro-

ceedinfTs. Thus v/e were brought to an ov/ning; of their

corrupt and null AlTemblies, Synods, Prefbyteries, and
Sefhons, in our petitions, protcftatibns, and btherwife :

Although they were many ways contrary to the conflitu-

tion of our foi-rner faithful General AlTemblies, and to

the comely order of thi^. church : by which men guilty

of icandal, or bringing in novations to the church, plead-

ing for, confenting, or adviling to linful compliances,

or who were rnalignants and difaffected tp the caufe of

God, or who by their counfel, coiuitenance or approba-

tion, make themfelves acceflbry to any evil courfe were

O o' 2 dc-%

_t An-l ?s new further tvlhc: ia Mr.R-nvv'ck's Tiitlmoajr

yindicd.^d-
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declared incapable ofthe meaneft office in Chrift^s houfe,

or of truft in the fmalleft of his judicatories , but ra-

ther, by his law, and the laws of our covenanted church,

to be brought before Chrift's bar (not to judge but) to

be judged, for their fo many ways betraying, and deierting

his caufe, perfecuting, and reproaching nis friends, and

fbrengthening his enemies, burying our facred cove-

nants and folemn engagements, and all the faithful tefti-

monies and proteftations of this church, and of the

Lord's people in this land, with all the Acts of our faith-

ful General Allemblies, Caufes pf the Lord's AVrath,

k^c. and now impudently and flubornly defending and

pleading for their former, and later otiences, and con-

tinuing therein, 'No man repenting of his ivickedtiefs^ in

faying^ what have I doney Jer. viii. 6. Mai. i. 6, 7. and

ii. 17. and iii. 8.

Li former lawful and faithful General AflTemblies the

ground of their fitting, voting and proceedings ufcd, and

ought to be the word of God, (Acts xv. 28. and xvi. 4.)

the Confeflion of Faith, Covenants, Acknowledgment
oi Sins, and Engagement to duties, with the A^s of

former free and faithful General Affemblies, for which
fee the General iUTembly, 1638. feffion 26th, Decern.

20th. But now the ground of all their moving, vot-

ing, and proceedings in their pretended Affemblies, is

is their new, cliped, Eraflian platform of Preibytcrian

government (fo called) with their King's letters and re-

commendations. See Brown's hiflory of the Lidulgence

page 116. Obje(n:. 3.

Former A.flemblies as they revived and ratified what
former ^rtt and lawful General Affemblies did, fo they

annulled all former corrupt Affemblies. See Affembly

1638. who made many laudable a<n:s. But now thefe

ach are, at leaft practically, and by many doftrinally

condemned, and corrupt Affemblies approved, viz. thcfe

at Dundee, St. Andrews, and Edinburgh, Anno 1652.
who juflified and enacted, the taking in the malignants

into places of power and truft, and perfecuted their faitl^-

ful protefting brethren. And now, as not fatisfied to

tread in the fame fteps, their prefent pretended Affem-
blies labour by niany ftagcs to furpafs them, notwith-

ftandlng of the unparalleled perjury, bloodlhcd, ^c,
and the Lord's wrath written in legible characters upon
that defecflion : As witnefs their juiiifying, and refuling

to coudemn their pretended Prelbyteries at Suiidcwall,

Kn,-
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Plndeugh, and Edinburgh, for fufpending faithful prea-

chers, as worthy Cameron, ^c. And their feveral pre-

tended alTemblies after Bothwel for fupprefling of faith-

ful lield-preaching ; wherein they tranfadted and com-
pacted wiih the then tyrant for accepting of Eraftian in-

dulgences, and drawing up of blafphemous addref-^

fes, ^c.
Former free and lawful General AiTemblies, ufed di-

ligently to fearch for and purge out all who were under

fcandal, and guilty of bringing innovations, and carry-

ing on defection contrary to the fworn covenant auc) law-

fully eftabliihed a6ts and conflitutions of this church,

founded upoa the word of God ; According to the or-

der (in the 3d General AiTembly cf this church, July

1562) " that at the entry of every AiTembly, the iirft

« work is to be anent trying and purging the members
<< thereof, requiring all, as tiiey render the glory of God
^* and the well of this kirk, and as they lliall be anfwer-
**' able to God,—that they give in the names and faults

<' of any of their number, for removing of the flandcr

" which arifcs to the whole kirk by their admitting of
^^ fuch members, Likeas, it is appointed that any to

*« whofe charge any thing is laid, ought to be removed
*' out of the Aflembly until his caufe be tried ; and i:'

*' he be convifted, he can have no voice until the kirk
*' receive fatisfaclion."—The like is to be feen in the

fubfequent AfTembhes, March 1568. Auguft6th, 1578.
and 1580, 1 58 1. Alio all the faithful AlTembUes of this

church lince the glorious reformation in the ;ear 1638,
have followed the fame iieps.

What Ihall we think of the pretended AiTembiics new ?

where none are admitted to lit amongft'thefn, but fuch

as are openly fcandalous, guilty cf both former and pre-

i^nt defe^Ttions, dire«ftly contrary to the fclemn oaibs,

engagements, conftitutions and adls of the church oi*

iScotland j and witnefled againit by many declaratioriG,

rcmoniiranccs, protellations, and blood and fuiitrings.

Witnefs their admitting the v/licle train of the indulged,

addreiTers for the toleration, bonders, tefters, curate-

hearers, who communicate with them 5 and {nc\\ as rode
with the enemies for apprehending tlie Lord's people,

fat on their aliizes, guarded them to fcaiToids, iz'c.

are admitted as elders, without repentance required or

given ; and of ccmpiiers with, and connivers at fuch,

almoil the whole cf their AiTjmblv conlhb. While th^^v

dt;bu:r;id
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debarred MefTrs. Lining, Shields and Boyd for' their for-

mer profefTed faitlifulnefs, till they acknowledged (by

receiving patiently a reprimand for) their -former faitii-

fulnefs, as fchifm^ divilion, ^c. and fubmitied nnd
5*abje^ed themfelves, their lives and doctrine to the cog-

nizance of their judicatories \ thus acknowledging duly

to be lin, and lin to be duty t, Mai. iii. 14, 15.

,Ah 1 may it not be a (]uefl:ion, Whether Prelates or

pi-etended Prefl^yterians have given the deepeit wound
to the church of Scotland, and Ihall have the greateft

challenge when the chief Shepherd comes to plead the

centrovcrfies of Zion ?

In farmer times, after a defection the records of church
x}A itatc, were, and ought to be revifed, and ieen v>^hat

we had attained unto, and thus entered ourfelves heirs

tinto our fathers, and built upon the good old founda-

tion, (the rubifli being once taken away) and fo gone
on to more perfection : But now vv^e enter not with our
old Mailer, Chrifl, but take a new charter from the o-

pen enemies and their accomplices, and enter not our-

ielves heirs to our fathers purchaie through blood and
ivreftlings, but to our grandfathers, as broken heirs to

evlte the debt of the many vows and engagements,—and
teftrmonies that we and the whole land are inviolably en-

gaged unto : Far from the zeal and f;iithfulnefs of our

fathers in the General Alfembly 1638, who notwith-

ftanding of all the threatenings of enemies, did approve

and revive the a(Sts of former free and lawful General

AlTemblie;;, and condemned and annulled corrupt A1-

femblies, renewed the National Covenant,—depoled

and excommunicated the bilhops, ^r. Whereas now
many curates, guilty of perjury, blood and perfecution,

are continued,—by virtue of a letter from tiieir King,

and a<^ts of their pretended parliament, and platform ot"

their Frefbyteries, fo called,—and enacting in their pre-

tended General Ailembly, 1690, that they would de-

pofe no incumbents fimply for tht^ir judgment unent

church-government ; and as is yet more pijlpable in

their practice iince, the civil powers ordaiuijig coliec^cors

fomeof whom are Prelhyterian e«.lers, (io called) to lift

tiae vacant llipends for the maintcnaiice of the Prelate*.

Uild

X The reader will remember and compare rliis with the p^-o-

p;>i"al made by Mr. l-ining at ibe C en- Meet. Sept. asih, i6}'9.

and what was agreed upon by ihc juceiing upon the 6tii and 71b

of Novsaibf;! the fhine year.
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and Tome profane Curates, coxitrary to our 2J book of

fiircipline, cliap. ix. which calls Inch things detcftabTe

fncrilege.—^ea thefe hirelings and foul-deftroyers are

futfcred to preach, and adminiller both facrameiTts, and

enjoy benetices, befides meetmg-houfes, in moit places

rf the land ; -and colkftors, lurveyors, chamberlain%

vintners, i^c, in Charles' and York's time, vWio for

feeming 'hazard durft not preach the gofpcl, are nowad-
niitted without a challenge.

Ill former times, after a defe^llon, the renewmg C)f

our folcran covenants was always let about. This church

according to many fcripture precedents, Dent, xxix^j^,

— 12. Joih. >:xiv. 2 Chron. xxxiv. 3. and xv. 12,^

—

15. 2 Kings xi. 17; and that as a fit and excellent mean
to attain the favour of God, -mvA to imite and ftrengthen

tiiem againjl: the common enemy, and for the prdt;rva-

tion and propagation of the true reformed religion ; ?.5

in the. years 1557, '^SS9> ^5^^-» ^J^^^j i*^3^» ^^39>

164^, and 1(548. with the acknowledgment ofSinsaiid

Engagement to Duties.

Now what a dreadful and aftonifliing thing is it, that

thcie f^ilemn vows muX covenants, the marriage contra£^

betwixt Chrill and theie nations ; a covenasit to- which
Chrift's witneifes did always adhere, and for which they

fnff<in-ed, fliould not only be burnt by enemies 5 but by
thefe called PredDvterian miniflers and profcilbrs, iiow

vilitied, oppofed and buried ?

Ah ! we have n^t kept up a due impreffion of onr fcv-

lemn covenants with Cod, nor endeavoured to perforr^^i

them ; therefore hath given up the moft part to a pal-

pable difowning, burying, renouncing aixl abjuring of

them. The curfed thing which was before fecretly with

ITS, is now pleade<l and difputed for by our pretende-d

ieei*s and watchmen, called prefbyterians. We have
dealt treacuerouily with God, therefore he has given ivi

iin to freac herons d-ealers.

Covenant-breaking- is \ iiioft dangerous and dreadfi.'!

fm, for which great is the wrath of the Lord that is

Icindled againfl: thefe lands hecaufe of forfaking and def-

pifing the covenant, and often condemned, threateiied*

and feverely plagued of God, Pfilm Ixxv iii. 34,—37.

Jer. xi. 10. 2 Kings xrii. i-. Lev. xxvi. 25. Dent,
xxix. 20,—24. Jer. xxii. 8, 9. Ezek. xvii. i^, Amos
!. 0. Joih. vii, II, 12. 2 Sam. xxii. i« 2.
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A feventh ftep of defection and caiifc of mouniingj
is our not ftudying perlbnal reformation, and going be-
fore one another in the example of a real reformation :

But rather many have been bad examples of deformation
m our praftices,—^therefore the holy and jealous God
has given us up to build again the things \vhich we once
deftroyed, and to an avowed difowning of our covenant-*

ed reformation. Neither endeavoured we, while God's
candle fliined upon bur tabernacle, and his prefence and
protciflion follov/ed us in the wildernefs as a cloud by day
and a pillar of fire by night, to get our cafe fearched and
clifcovered, and our hearts fprinkled from an evil con-
fcience \ therefore moft of us are given up to confcience-

wafting fins. We have not drawn with joy from our
wells of fidvation "ivhile they were open, and running in

pure and powerful ordinances ; therefore . God hath fuf-

fcrcd, firfl the Philiftinds, and now our profeffing, back-

Aiding, and backbiting brethren to ilop thefe wells.

An eight ftep of defeiEtion and caufc of mourning, is

Oi-r promifcuous admitting of feverals into our meetings

and focieties, while known to be guilty of fome one or

more of thefe things, without any challenge or evidence

of their fenfe of, or forrow for the fame \ particularly

admitting fuch as ftole away from Angus's regiment, or

laid down their charge: in it, without giving a teftimony

a;^ainfl: it^ and taking up their former ground and the

good old way of managing it 5-^—and likewife hearing and
calling thefe three minifiers after all the difcoveries of

their relinquifliing and betraying the caufe -^—and our

fecarity, impenitency, obflinacy arid incorrigiblenefs un-

der all the dreadful tokens of the Lord's indignation a-

gainfb us becaufe of the fame \ fo that while he conti-

iiues to fmite us, we are fo far from humbling ourfeives

that we look with an evil eye upon any that out of con-

fcience difowns, or difcountenances us in tliefe courfes,

ioi tliat we wax worfe and worfe, arid fin more and more,

as if we had been delivered to commit all thefe abomina-

tions, Jer. viii. 5, 6, 7. Ifa, xlii. 23, 24, 25. Lev.

xxvl. i4,—39.
Yea, a toleration of all errors, hcrefies and blafphe-

mics is now promoted and pleaded for, and connived at,

notwithftanding the clear- light of the I'cripture to the

contrary, and alfo of reafon both human and divine,

—

as is evident in many fcriptures, particularly Gen. xxxv.

2, 3, 4. Exoj. xi.'.ii. \i'y 73. chap, xxxiv. 12,— 15.

Dcut.
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t)eiit. vil. 1,—6, 25, 26. Jofh. xxii. lo,—21. Deut«
xiii. Pfal. CI. Ezek. xliii. 7, 8. Zech. xiii. 2. John ii«

15, 16. Rom. xiii. 3, 4. Rev. ii. It is contrary alfd

to the Larger Catechifm, in the 2(i command ; and to

the ConfelHon of Faith, chap. 20. § 4. and chap. 23.

{ 3. and contrary to our folemnly fworn natidnal cove-'

nants, which are inviolably binding. Is a toleration of
error the performing of thele vows of God upon us ? or

is it not rdther the -tt^ay to caft loofe the reformed reli-

gion in Scotland^ to hinder the reformation of England,
to mar uniformity in one confeflion of faith, l3fc ? Shall

we hereby extirpate Pt-elacy, Eraftiamfm, fupeijlitioriy he^

ycf^'y fchijm^ prDfonenefs, and ivhatfoever is contrary ia

found do^rine and the power ofgodlinefs ? Or is it not ra-

ther a nut-fing them on our breafts, and dandling theni

upon our knees t Is this tofree oinfelves of the guilt of
ether men\rftns F Oris it riot rather to partake with them
therein, and fo to partake of their plagues ? Shall by
this the Lord be vne, and his ncfiie ofie in the three king-i

doms P Is it not rather to multiply our gods according

to the number of our cities ? Ezek. xvii. 18, 19. Neh*
V. 13.

As a toleration was hot tiieri eftablifhed bylaw, but
only projected and pled for ; it may not be improper
here to give a few ejttra^ts from the dying teftimonies of

fome of thefe old men, who lived until about the com-
mencement thereof i Particularly (for brevity's fake) the

dying teftimony of old John Wilfon^ gardener in the

fhire of Air, dated at Bujhee^ April lothy 1710.- where-
in he fays :

——-NEITHER dare I acknOTtledge thefe minlfters

to be faithful who complied with Prelacy, or the indul-

gence, or any tvho came in under th^ fconce of York's

abominable toleration, and have not given a faithful tef-

timony againft the fame. Very unlike the faithful tefti-

monies of our faithful minifters in the times of purity ;

and efpecially that teftimony given by the minifters of

Perth and Fife agai?>ft Cromwell's toleration •, and the

teftimony of the General Aflembly in their Declaration

:\nd Exhortation to their brethren in England. They
fay, " What is liberty of confcience, but liberty of er-
** ror, fcandal^ fchifm, herefy, difhonour of God^ op*

P p p «' poiing
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*« pofiiig tLe truth, hindering reformation, feducing of
** others, ^c, P" And the mini.fters of the county Pala-

tine of Lancafber in tlieir harmonious teftimony againfl

toleration, fubfcribed by them March 72^/6, 1647, do fitly

add, <*^ That a toleration is the putting a fwordin a mad
*^ mail's hand, a cup of poiibn in the hand of a child, a

.

*' letting loole ofmadmen with firebrands in their hands,
** an appointing of a city of refuge in menVs confciences
** for the devil to flee to, and a laying of a l}umbling-
<* block before the blind, a proclaiming liberty for the
*' wolves to come into Chrid's fold, to prey upon his^

*' lamb?»
J

a toleration of foul-murder, the- greateil of all

*^ murder, ^r." Therefore I durft not fay a confede-

racy with, nor hear fuch minifters, nor own them as

faithful minitleft ;-~beca.ufe they have never as yet lai«i

down a cleanly way to purge the chu-rch of Scothmd of
all the abominable things that have been conmiitted

therein ; and any amonglt tl:ieni that appear to be mt^rc

faithful and tender-hearted than others, they dire no5

ufe their freedom, for fear of being put out of their fy-

iiagogue : So that now the church of rscotland feems to
be in as fad a cafe as ever fhe was in, when by act of par-

liament they have fold away all tlu:fe noble rights both
of church and ftate that were fo dearly conq,uifhed in.

©ur father's days.

O ho^^ dreadful wickednefs is in that fmfnl union be-

twixt Scotland' and Enghmd ! The nobility of Scotland

have given away their power to the beaft.—And oh !

how fad ! that fo few of them have had a heart to give

faithful teftimony againil the fame ; and any miaifters

that are more free and faithfnl in giving warning to the
poor mifled people, all the reft are crying out againll

them with defpite.—Therefore I- leave my PrGteftatioa

and teftimony againft all, bothiH church and ftate, who
have tranfacted, afiifted, confented to or connived with-

them that did it, and ^hat have not in their place and
ftation teftined againft it, for thefe have given their con-

fent to it in lefs or more : Yea, they are ail guilty be-

fore the liOrd who are iliot humbled and mourning be-

fore the Lord for the iam«.

Prelacy brake down and burnt our glorious covenanted
reformation, and this baftard Enifrian Pretbytcry hath
buried it in deep forgetfulnefs. l^ut I die in the faith of
it, that the burying cf it ftiall hereafter be its glorious re«

furrection.. But I am fare of this, that there are fad

davs
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days abiding Scotland before our Lord return to it again-

to build his ruined work. Blood, blood fliall be ihed
in plenty in Scotland, for the innocent blood Ihed there-

in. Thus far with mine own hand; but being fo

weak and bed-faft, I mull now ufe the hand of an-

other.

Now having briefly told what I own and what I dh^

own, I think fit in the next place, to give an account

when the Lord began to take a dealing with my foul

which in all humility I defire only to do for his glory,

and to provoke others who fliall arife, to fall in love

with my kind Lord.
If ever I got good of the gofpel, it was under the ml-

niftry of that great and ihining liglit Mr. William Gu-
thrie. O ! how fweet did the Lord make the free of-

fers ofhimfelf to my foul by dear Mr. Guthrie ; fo that

after the minlfters, but efpccially he, were cail out of

their diurches, it was very fad and heavy for me to bear.

So my dear miniO:er being -removed, I began to enter in-

to folemn covenanting with God,
The TitiLt remarkable paflage of his love was at May-

hole communion, where I took my communion with a

folemn furrendering and giving away myfelfto the Lord.*

O ! the remembrance of that time hath often fince re-

frelhed my foul ; albeit I had heard the curates and the

backfliden minifters, yet the Lord made light to arife by
feveral of them who were more faithful than others, as

Mr. John Kid, Mr. John King, Mr. John Dickfon, but

particularly by faithful _Mr. Richard Cameron, who was

helped pleafantly to redd marches betwixt lin and du-

ty. After the defeat at Bothwel, I was interccmmuned
and declared rebel. The pleafantefl: time that ever I en-

joyed was then, when I was joined with that fufTerinfr

remnant, wJiile hunted as ppxtridges on the mountains,

Vn following the perfecuted gofpel, efpetially in pleafant

Mr. Renwi<:k's tim.e, vfho w^as helped to be faithful iii

his life and at his death.

But as I may remember thefe days with joy and com-
fort ; fo with as much grief and forrow I may remember
what followed : For he being gone, and having handed
4own a pleafaiit and well-ftated teftimony \—after the re-

P p p 2 volution

• There isextant fve of his covenant tranrj<f^'ony, V'.e^fivfl:

isdaiedjalv 1664-, the fecond Augnit v4th^ -167-8 ; .the -tiHrtl

Februarv %(i\\\. 1689. the fourth M^ich 3d i68q, the fifth laiJ,
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volution, thofc that fhould have done the like, foon af-

%tr treacheroufly betrayed it into the hands of its enemies,

and put all into the faddeft of confufions j and not only

fo, but took the bulk of that pleafant party along with

them, who had been helped to ftand it out faithfully

during the heat of perfecution, who were now by the

fubtile draughts and fair fpeeches of thefe three treache-

rous men, Meflrs. Lining, Shields and Boyd, led alide

into defe^ion, from one ftep into another, until they

yrere as foul as the time could make them. O ! but .

-thefe were fad and breaking times ; and I wanted not

my part of the trials of thefe times, by reafon of the

great refpe£t I bore to thefe perfons of quality in the

place where I then refided, [viz. Kerlland) and any

thing I was then drawn into, when the Lord reckoned

with me for it, was niade as the terrors of death unto

me.
O ! that was a dark time, as ever mine eyes faw. But

when it pleafed the Lord to give a little light and a little

<pomfort and help, by raifing up and fpiritjng fome to be

means in his hand to gather fome few of the once many
Scattered people of the Lord, and to bring them to un-
derftand their ways and one another's minds, and to take

up the fallen teftimony, (though in a private way and ca-.

pacity)
J

this was a new joy and comfort unto me. The
caufes of fafts were then fweet. The public teillmonies

. were then deiireable. Our meetings fweet and refrefh-

ful ; pleafant were our out-goings, and I'weet our home-
comings. But after the death of brave Sir Robert Ha-?

milton, the clouds began to darken our fkies.

After many fruitlefs eflays,—it pleafed the Lord to

fend us a blink of the gofpel •, but it hath but a winter

beam or heat, how long it fliall continue, God only know-
eth. * O that bpth minifters and people rnay be tender

and faithful both in the caufe, and in their converfation,

and then you may look for the longer continuance of it.

And now being on the borders of etei^nity, I dare not

pncc doubt but he \yho hath begun this work, will alfo

perfect and finifh it. But O ! to have it once fairly fi-?

iiiihed. Neither dare I call in queftion that this is the

Lord's way that I die owning, he having fo often confir-

med my foul therein by his word and fpirit, that it were

^ piece of great rebellion in me once to doubt it : Neith-

er am I in the leaf^ doubt but that his caufe {hall yet

friumph,—let apoflate jniftif^ers ^d profniiTcrs do their

utmoft
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utmoft to hinder it, yet in fpite of them all, Chrlft fhall

get up and be glorious in Scotland.—But O ! as yc would

ever delire to fee it, ftrive to be faithful to the caufe, zea-

lous, holy and tender in your practices,—and patient in

well-doing. Weary not in following your duty, for the

time may be lengthened out yet. The Lord be with

you all.
'

I fliall fay no more *, but to him that muft con-

iirm, comfort and eftablilh yon, and give me a fair lan-

ding, be praife both now and for ever. Amen.

PusBEE, Apr'il JO, 1710. JOHN WILSON.

Here folkins a few ExtraBs froin the dying Tejlimony

of Mr. Robert Smith, Student cf Divinityy ^q.

IN our own country I heard that faithful fervant of

Jelus Chrift Mr. James Renwick on Heb. xiii. 13.

Though my accefs to it was with great difficulty, and
feeming danger,—foon after, joining with the perlecut-i

cd party, I frequented their Meetings with pleafure andi

delight. During which time the Lord was training me
up for after times, and feeding me as a lamb in a large

pafture, and clearing me about my fouls intereft fron>

many fvveet fcriptures, and anfwers of prayer, making
me to devote J and dedicate myfelf to the Lord and his

fuffering caufe (in the work of the miniftry) and in tefti-

mony of his acceptance of my poor offer, he fcaled and
confirmed the fame with his Holy Spirit of truth upon
my fpirit, with the joys of the Holy Ghoft, for aboiii; a

year and a half.—But aftsr the death of that pleafunt

plant, faithful Mr. Renwick, The Revolution coming
on, the breaking of the party foon followed. The three

minifters foon leaving us, joined with the corrupt cfta-

blifliment 1690. lins fnares and d^feclions growing a-

pace,—after the breaking of the party, there were feverai

Meetings betwixt the remairiing cliircnters—-^t length by
the fird eight caufcs (or ileps of * defeclion, .called Tin--

nald Paper, upon which fome Fafl-days^ were kept) and
the Declaration 1692, '4 conliderable party from the Wt-^

* Several of thefe old men In their dyinc teftimoniejs tnention

thefe eight caufes upon which their tirfl f^lt day was k^pt, as
beinKtbt fweetcftfaft c^ay thev bi.d feeo of a U-nj^ rim? before,

parjlculaily old John MaithcFoa, who was one oi fiKft l?iriiih-d
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reral /hires came to be united again upon the old ground
—and fuitable meafures for regulating their Meetings,

laid down : And fome from the other two nations hear-

ing of our comely order, and that the Lord was amoniTft

«s deiired our help to rectify diforders amongll them, and
to erc£l fellovvfliips : Whereupon the General Meeting
fent John Clark and me, twice to Ireland, and as often

with others I was fent to England, where we got fel-

lowfhips erected according to our own order at home.

—

After the emiffion of the forefaid Declaration, per-

secution ariliug a little, fome of our number being tak-

en and imprifoned (for eight months) others fought after

who fell not into their hands.—Mr. James Kid who was
gone abroad about a year before to qualify himfelf at their

Colleges in philofophy and divinity for printing the fuid

Declaration together with Mr. Hugh Binning's piece a-

gainft allbciation, had been imprifoned there f. Where-
upon,

+ A» an anonymous v;rlter of the Life 0^ Mr. Binning pre-

fixed to ihe quarto volume of his fcrmons, donbis, or aJmoft de,

nies Mr. Binning to be the author of his cafe of coofcience con-

cerning aflbciation, ^c. It may not be improper here to fhew
the grounditfTnefs of what the faid writer alleges on that head.

He fays, " It is much queftioned by the moll inteliigent if that
•* book was really JM*-. Bnning's, bacaufe the Publiiher con-
** ceals his name, and brings no n>wnntr of voucher (hewing that
** it was Mr. ninninf^'s, c^^;.*' This is fomewhat ftranj-e, that

91 Namelefs Author, fiiould quarrel thajt book becaufethe Pj*
biiiher hath omiited to tell I is name, ac.d hatb only inferted the

i\uthor*sname' He m'ghi have known that it was not long a

fecret that Mr. James Kid (who was af;erward fetHed mmiiler

in Quetn's- ferry) was th? Publifher ; and upon that account
i'uftered both long long imprifenment at Utrecht, and the feizurc

of all that they could get of the books ; and as for vouchers,

Mrs. Binqing, the relicl of the worthy author being then alive,

and having connexion, and much corrcfponderce with Mr. Ha-
milton, y^J. Renwick, and many of the peifecuted fociety peo-
ple, and of the iiivci^ feiuiments with them, a% appears by feve-

ra! letters yet extant in their own band writ ; and Mr. Ren-
wick fpcaks of her in fomcof hi-: letters, as in tlie 4,9 and 104 pa-

ges of the printed volume of his letters : but efpeciaily it appearj

by a paragraph which is omitted fn the printed copy, p.ige 5S.

which fhall beh.cre iranfcnbed from the original written with his

own h?.nd, whcre'a he fays, *' Likcwife (accord ng to yoitr
*" diredion) I chaMenj?ed Mis. Binnng—upon the commendati-
** on (he give to John Willbn, \x\ her Letter to you ; Bat Hie
•* fays. That (lie had not then fcen his tettimony, ani was for-
' ry when Oie fawit, that it whs focon'rary both to her thoughts
*' and commendation of him." And iikcwile a pcftcript to tii<?

jjoih Leuir ruiative to ilie Tams auiicr, is alfo oiuitttd. And
about
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ppon, to know of his affairs, and to minifter comfort

unto him, the General Meeting made choice of me to

go over to him ; (o with difficulty getting me loofed froijt

my charge (being then in Earltioun^s, teaching his chil-

didn) I went. But except the^firil packet of letters, J
'

could get no more in to him, neither cotiid T have acce&

to him myleif during the Vr^hole time of his jmprifou-

ment. So writing an account of this to tbefe who fent

me, and to know what was their will further,—thejr

wrote again, ordering me to flay Hill there and go to

feme of their Colleges.—But I not feeing it iit-—to goto
Utrecht, left lihould be clapt up befide Mr. Kid, being

of the fame mind with him' anent thefe things for which ^

he was imprifoned, I went to Groningen College, where
} commenjced wajl^r of artsy no iniq-uious impoiition be-

ing there laid upon me, which before in Glafgow I had
/lumned becaufe of the oath then tendered to fuch as

pr.fled their degrees binding them to Prelacy, ^c.
Hearing of Mr. Kid^s liberation, I went to Utrecht an-d

fat

about the fame time that Mr. Binning's book Was printed, wl.iTe

Sir Robert HTamiiton was prifoner upon the account of the dc»
clara'ibnin 1692. he wrote a Letter to Mrs. Binning, whereia
he complains ot her unwonted filence, in his honourable bonds
for (uch a noble Mailer ; yet trufting her lyrrtpiiihy is notdimi*
niOied, he adds, " Q ray worthy friend, I cannot expre>fs
*' Chriil's love and kindnefs (ince the time ot m>* bonds. fTe
•' ha»h broice up new treafures of felt love and fwcetncfe, ap.4
** ha'.h been pleafed to give mcvifitations o' !ove and accefs to
•• himtelf. to comfort andcoolirm poor feckleisme many wavs,
** that this is his way Uiat is now peifecuted, and that it is his
*' p ecious truths, imeieils and concerns that i aqi now fuftering
*' for, whatever enemies wi'h their adociated imnilWs and pro-
"* fcflbrs n:iav allege, &c."
By which it is tvident that thcv had much correfponucnc*^

with M'S Binning and there i-s yet a Fair and corrt<fr niacaCcript

copy of (he foriaid books extant, which was in Sir Pvoberts cuf-

tody, and it is mcc2 than probable that it was procured frofti

Mrs Hir.fTing eiptcially as Ihe iurvivedits pubUcation without
qoarrelingit.

It is anntcfrary to notice what further is thrown out by the

foreC^id anonymous writer againft the B:ok and the PuDhfoer
as Mr. Wodrow in the preface to Mr. Bindings C(ftavo voluns?

o^Seimons priuied 1760, hath modeiliy anin)a-dvdrted ihefeUi>Of\

and lays there is no r^afon to doubt \i it was Mr. B:nninjjs, r-e

alio ifij);enu(;ur!y conrifcth that there is iu ir the b^fl coHefhon of
fcriptuitshe knows concerning the fin and danger ofjo;aing witht

wicked'and ungodly nitrn s.c. and that it vvi$ wroie in a fnioorh

good Itile, agreeable enough, to Mr Binai^gs C-niimcfli* ia lorn^

otliis krnwns.
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fat down with him there for another feflibn of" that Col-
lege, mean while finding him lofing his old ground and
old principles, and drinking in the indulged lax Eraftian

principles, he became rather a (hare, a burden, and a

trial, than a comfort and help to me.^—So feeing I could

not obtain licence and ordination, I made all the hafte I

could from thence. My experiences there, and returns

of prayer were not fo many as they were great and good
ones.

Wlien going off from Leith, I took on Jacob's Bs-
thel-yow, wit^i this addition, to be kept right in my
principles ; and therein the Lord heard me, and feftored

-me fafe both in body and principle, notwithftanding of

many great afiaults I had, efpecially from my o-^^'n coun-

trymen, to relinquifli the fame. Whereas Mr Kid re-*

turned not fo^

When I returned, I fojoiitiied arriong the meetings for

their encouragement and flrengthcning ; and indeed it

was eafy for me, fo long as that great man Sir Robert

Hamilton lived, and was able to travel among the party 5 .

for he, laying his worldly honour in the dufl, out of tru^

love to his royal and princely Mafter*s honour^ was as a

father to us all ; and while he lived, things went well

Vitli us.

Not having room for any more of It, nor for others^ .

of the fame nature; it may fuffice at prefent to fliewj^

that there are extant about twenty dyin^ teftimonies 01

fuch of the ibcicty people as overlived the perfeeuting pe-

riod, many of whom died before, or ihortly after the

year 1700, wherein isfhewed what they owned and what

they difowned, many of their exercifes and fpiritual ex-

periences, and the comfort and affurance they had at

their death, ^c. which teftirqpnies or extratfts from

them, thefe in whofe cuftody they are, fhall willingly

make public, if deured.

F I y J S.
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Confideratlon Firit.

From thatfivarm of pejltlent errors and hereftes that doth

abound in the neighbour nation of England, and our ^;/-

cinity thereuntOy and intimate and daily correjpondence

thereiuith.

IT is far from my pufpofe to caft any impuation upon
England^ or to render the neighbour church and

nation \'ile in the eyes of any, by dilcovering their na-

kednefs, in reckoning up the many pcftitent errors and
herefles that many therein are mfedted with : I know-

there be many thoufands in that land who liave not

bowed their knees to Baaly nor defiled their garments

by departing from the faith •, but do fadly bemoan, and
faithfully bear witnefs againft the falling away of oti^ers.

And I do eafily acknowledge, that England hath a great

and honourable company of precious, and found, and
able, and godly minifters and profefibrs, as readily are

to be found in any nation or church upon the earth ; but

I hope it fhall be no injury nor offence to fay,, (and

would to God I could fpeak it with that compaflionate

refentment and ferious affe^tednefs of heart, that doth

become in fo fad and (bul-concerning a cafe) that a great

many in that church and nation, are infefted with ma-
ny^ noifome errors and peftilent herefies, which fret rts

a gangrene unto the deftroying of many poor foul?. Is

there almoft any of the precious and nece^liry truths of

God, but hath fome oppofo^s and contradidters in Eng-
land P Not only are the beautiful fuperftru6tures thrown^

down, but the very loweft and moft neceffary foundati-

ons of the Cliriftian religion razed and plucked up by
the roots by the blafphemies ot fome. To difpute, and
declaim, and write againft the blelTed Trinity, againft

the divinity of the eternal Son of God, Jefus Chrifr^

who is over all, God blefled for ever, againft the facred

ktiptures, that they ar^ not the word of God, are, with
not
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not a few, things common and ordinary : Yea, thefe
very things which Jews and Mahometans^ and not a few
^ Pagan nations do acknowledge ; and which being de-
nied, the coPxdition of a man is little better than that of
a beafl ; fuch as, the immortality of the foul, the refur-

re<5):ion of the dead, heaven and hell, eternal rewards
and eternal punifhments, are, by diverfe, wantonly de-
bated, and by fome pertinacioufly denied and impugned.
Tile time was, and that not many years ago, when hide-

pendency, Erajlianifm, Broivrnfirij and Anabaptijm in that

land, were looked upon as threatening dunger to the
churches and work of reformation in thefe nations

; yet
in comparifon to the errors that now abound in E^ig-

land, thefe are but as mole-hills to mountains. The
whole body o^ Arminianifniy Ant'momianifmy Felagianifmy

Socinlanifjny Familifm, ^laher'ifm, and almoft what not,

that hath at any time been broached by the father of lies,

and infefted the Chriftian church, but hath fome broc-

kers and patrons there. That thefe things are fo, is

but too fadly true, and thefe things being fo. Is not the

church of Scotland by reafon of it*s vicinity unto, and
intimate and daily correfpondence and commerce with

England, in imminent hazard to be tainted with infecti-

on thereby ? The vicinity and next neighbourhood of

nations and churches, efpecially when attended with in-

timate and ordinary fellowfliip, hath always had great

influence upon the manners ofone another, chiefly as to

the depraving and corrupting of religion ; to which all

the fons of men, by reafon of their in-bred ignorance

and inftability, and the power of corrupt imagination*;,

are of themfelves but too prone. The children of Ifrael

(not only) when they lived in the land of Egypt, were

infefted with many idolatrous and heathenifh cuftoms,

Ezek. xxi. 27. (but even) when feparated and brought

into Canaan, albeit railed in and fenced with the holy

and perfect lav^;. of the Lord, to which was added the

fandlion of many great and precious promifes to fuch as

did obey, and of many dreadful threatnings againft the

difobedient and rebellious, which were accordingly veri-

fied by God in eminent a6ts of his juftice and goodnefs j.

the idolatrous opinions and pra6liccs of their neighbour

Rations had fiich influence upon them, that they could

not be kept (fcarce at any time for one generation to-

gether) from leiirmng theirVorks, and going a whoring

0^0 q 2 after
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Confiderat'ions on the

after their corrupt cuftoms, Pfal. cvi. 3(;, 36, 37, 38,

39. Yea, fometimes came to be worie than the heath-

en, whom the Lord had deftroyed before them, 2 Chron.

xxxiii. 9. and to change his judgments into wickednefs,

more than the nations, and his ftatutes more than the

countries that were round about them, Ezek. v. 6. e-

fpecially after that religion came to be corrupted amongft

the ten tribes by Jeroboam, his erecting the calves at

T)an and Bethel. Judah and Jerufalem, though they

had the temple, and the ark, and the oracle, and the al-

tar, with all the other ordinances of God, and alio ma-
ny prophets rilmg up early, and fpeaking to them in

the name of the Lord, did then become treacherous,

Jer. iii. 11. When Aholah faw what Aholihah had done,

ihe became more corrupt in her inordinate love than pje^

and in her whoredoms more than her Jtjler in her -wh tre"

dotns, till the Lord faw thatJJje was defiled, and that

they took both one way Ezek. xxiii. 1 1, 13. The hiftories

of the Englifh and Scotch nations and churches, do tes-

tify, that they havq for»iiioft part run one lot, both as

to their reforming and corrupting of religion. This

confideration was the prime ground of thefe confedera-

cies that were tranfacted, firft, between Q^Eliz. oiEng-
land, and the lords of the congregation in Scotland', and

afterwards between that queen and king James the VL
It was alfo this efpecially, that did induce thefe nations

and churches to engage themfelves in the folemn league

imd covenant, Anno 1643. becaufe (as it is expreiTed by

the minifters of England in their letter to the General

AfTembly of the church of Scotland, Anno 1641) they
* did know and acknowledge, that thefe churches of
* England Scotland, feem both to be imbarked in the

* fame bottom, to link and fwim together, and are fo

* nigh conjoined by fo many ftrong ties, not only as fel-

* iow-members, under the.fjtjrie head, Chrift, and fel-

* low-fubje6tb, under the fanie king j but alfo by fuch
« neighbourhood and vicinity of place, that if any evil

* Ihall much infeft the one, the other cannot be altoge-

* ther free, or if for the prefent it ihould, yet in pro-

< cefs of time it would fcnfibly fuffer alfo.' Which is al-

fo homologated by the AlTembly in their anfwer to that

letter : * We have learned (fliy they) by long experi-

,

* ence, ever iince the time of reformation, and efpecial-

* ly after the two kingdoms l» ive been by the great good-
* neis of God both, united under one head and monarch,

but
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* but moftof all, of late, which is not unknown to }t)u,

* what danger and contagion in matters of kirk-govern-
* ment, of divine worlhip, and of doOrine, may come
' from tlie one kirk to the other 5 which befides all other
* reafons, may make us pray to God, and to defire you
' and all that love the honour of Chrift, and the peace of
' thefe kirks and kingdoms, heartily to endeavour, that

* there might be in both kirks one Confeffion of Faith,

* one Diretlory for Public Worlhip, one Catechifm, and
' one Form of Kirk-Governmcnt,' And the Commif-

lioners of the Parliament of England in the propoiltions

given by them to a Committee, to be prefented to the

General AiTembly of this church, A;mo i643> for per-

fvvadingof them to further and expedite the aid and af-

iidance, then demanded by both Houfes from the king-

dom of Scotland^ after they have given them to under-

ftand, that by reafon of the prevailing of Papifts, the

Prelatical fadlion, and other malignant enemies to thefe

who delired reformation, the hopeful beginnings there-

of, were likely not only to b6 rendered inelfe(5lual, but

ail the former evils, fuperftitions and corruptions to be

introduced by ftrong hand.

They do in the next place tell them, « That if once
< thefe again fliOuld take root in the church and king^
' dom of England^ they would quickly fpread their ven-
* om and infection into the church, and kingdom of
* Sotlatid ;^ the truth of which being well known, both

to our church and ftate, did prevail upon them to con-

cur with England in counfels and forces, for fuppreiling

and preventing of thefe things, as may be feen in their

anfwers to the declarations of the honourable houfes of

the Parliament oi EnglandyConczxiimg that purpofe. TJ-

pon the fame ground, the church of Scotland did fre-

quently by her commiilioners at London^ and by her let-

ters to the Parliament of Efiglandy and to the AiTembly

of Divines at Wejiminjler^ and by her exhortations to

her brethren of England, often warn of the danger of

errors and herefies, when they were but yet in their firft

buddings, and far from the height that they are now at

in England, The words of the AiTembly in their de-

claration and brotherly exhortation to their brethren of

Englandy Anno 1647, ^^^ worth the repeating in this

cafe : (fay they) while in the neighbour kingdom, < The
< ftaves of beauty, and bands, covenant, and brother-
< hood, are broken by many, the horn of malignants
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* and fe£^arics exalted, the beft afFedled borne dow^, re-
* formation ebbing, hercfy and fchifm flowing : It can
* hardly be marvelled at by any perfon of prudence and
* difcretion, if we be full of fuch fears, and apprehen-
* fions, as ufe to be in thefe who dwell near to a houfe
* fet on fire, or a family infected, efpecially being taught
* by the fad experience of the Prelatical times j how
« ealily a gangrene in the one halfof this Ifland may fpread
* through the whole, knowing alfo the inveterate and
* infatiable malice of the enemies of this caufe and co-
* venant, againft this church and kingdom, which we
* cannot be ignorant of, unlefs we would fhut our eyes,

* and ftop' our ears :' I might cite many things to this

purpofe out of the public records of both churches and
nations, but thefe few I hope do fufficiently witnefs,

what were the thoughts and appreheniions of men of

judgment and underftanding in both, but a very few

years ago, as to the danger of religion in Scaihnd'm the

cafe of England's being infected with errors and herefies.

And if there was reafon thenfo tojudge, how much more
now, when belides the vicinity and contiguity of thefe

two, and the daily commerce and correfpondency that

is between the people thereof, Scotlandy is incorporated

into one civil body and government with England^ and

have alfo the bar of civil laws for keeping out, and curb-

ing of many errors and herefies taken away, and tolera-

tion and protection allowed thereunto, by which it com-
eth to pafs, that the danger which was formerly nigh

unto us, is now alio in our bowels. And to this I Ihail

fpeak in the next place.

Confideration Second.

From the Lifeclion of Errors and Herefies already begurty

and thefooting that they have already got in this- Church

and Nation.

THOUGH the plague when near unto us is danger-

ous, and fire in our neighbour's houfe, can hardly

be kept from taking hold of our own, yet infeiStion in

our
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our own body is more daiigerous j and much harder it

is to keep our houfe from burning when the fire hath

already feized upon it, and the iiames are flafhing about

our ears ; and this is the cafe that the church of Scct^

landy and religion therein do ftand in at this day : Not
only have we amongft us many ftrangers who vent their

errors at will, and without controulment, but fun^lry al-

fo of our own church and nation, are come to be infect-

ed therewith. The miniftry of the land, though differ-

ing in that unhappy queftion about the public refolutions,

yet are by the fmgular mercy and goodnefs of God, for

any thing that yet doth appear, kept found and unan-

imous in their judgments againft the errors of the times;

and {q aifo is the body of the people according to the

meafure of their knowledge in their feveral ranks and

tlegrees j neither have fe<^aries fo much caufe to boail

of their number and growth in S^otlaml, as commonly
ihey do give out •, they are (blelTed be the God of

trHth and of mercy for it) as yet but very few, and in-

confiderable in comparifon to the body of this church,

fcarce one to a thoufand ; yet is the infeClion fuch, as

ought not to be defpifed or neglefted, as threatning no

danger to religion and the work of reformation amongft

us : Befides fundry others who are infe£led with errors

in feveral forts, there being not a few of thefe monftru-

oufly erring-fouls, commonly called ^lakeis^ who ftrike

at the root of Chriftian religion, by denying the fcrip-

tures to be the word of God, and fetting up, and hold-

ing forth their own doting fancies, and fooliih imagina-

tions, under the name of the light within them, as

the infallible dictates of the Spirit of truth, and by de-

nying the in-being of fin, and afferting the perfedlion

of the new creature in the regenerated, even to fuch a

meafure of righteoufnefs and holinefs, as is equal with

that of our blelTed Saviour, Jefus Chrift himfelf, and by

denying the refurreflion of the body from the dead,

and maintaining many other errors, which though abo-

minable and vile in themfelves, yet are boldly vented

and actively fpread by thefe perfons ; and which is more
lamentable, :^d experience proveth in both nations, that

not a few, and thefe not of the moft: ignorant and feem-

ingly profane, are apt to receive, and be carried away
with thefe ftrange delufions : And therefore fhould we
not be fo flothful and fecure, as to think that religion is

not in hazard bv the infection already begun amonft u».

The
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The apoule telleth us, nat a Utile leaven leaveneth thi
It/hole luiup, I Cor. v. 6. And if the church of Corinth
was in haz<ird by one incciUious perfon, finning againfl:

the light of nature, fliall we not judge ourleives to be in

hazard by fome hundreds j tlie leaven of vvhofe errors is

not fo four to the natural man's tafte. As the infection

of the plague of peftilcnce hath in a little time derived

itfelf into many, and at laft brought forth the ruin of

gi-eat and populous cities and focieties, fo hath the gan-
grene of error often fpread itfelf from one or a few mem-
bers of particular vifible churches unto the body of viiiblc

profeiTors therein ; that from the fole of the foot unto
the top of the head, there has been little or no found-
nei's, but wounds, and bruifes, and putrifying fores.

The Arrian herefy, which was one of the moft danger-

ous and dreadful, that ever troubled the Chriflian church,

had its beginning from one Prefbyter in the church of

Alexandria in Egypt, and yet did run fo faft and fo far,

that in a few years, it did overfpread a great part of the

Chriftian world, which made Jerome fay, that the

world did groan and wonder at itfelf, that it was be-

come Arian. We will ordinarily find, that the great

-

eft and moft prevailing herefies, have had their rile and

original from very fmail beginnings, and that their au-

thors and abettors have been at firft but very few and in-

confiderable. If we will not believe our ears, and that

which our fathers have told us, yet let us beheve our

eyes, and that which experience hath taught us. How
few and inconfiderable were the fectaries in thefe nations

fome eighteen or twenty years ago ? And how numer-

ous are they at this day ? The ^mkers (befides many
others of feveral forts) do boaft themfelves to be for

number fundry ten thoufands ; And yet I do believe,

that v/ithiri thefe fixteen years, or little more, fcarce

were ten fingle perfons of that judgment, heard of in a-

ny place of thefe nations •, and their increafing in fo fhort

a time to fo great a number, may convincingly teach us,

that we may and ought to fear the growth and increafe

of fe6laries in Scotland^ albeit their number for the pre-

fent be not great : And though haply there be not in

every refpe^, fuch an aptitude in the people in this na-

tion to receive errors, nor fuch parts and abilities for

fpreading ofthem as in iundry of the Englijfj, and that

we have alfo the advantage of church-difcipline for curb-

ing of them 5 yet ihould we not upon fuch apprchenfions

is
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as tlicfe, be iecure : Errors have got no fmall footing a-*

moiigft us already, and if the infection couid enter, while

the body is more intire and found ; how much more is

it like to fpread, when fundry of the members are cor-

rupted. If we ihall take a view of the many great ad-

vantages, that the fpirit of errorand delufion hath at

this time, for ftrengthcning and enlarging itfelf in this

hnd, a man that hath but half an eye, may fee, that re-

ligion is eminently in hazard thereby. Therefore I fhall

ROW proceed to fpeak lomewhat unto thefe.

Confideration Tiiird.

rrcm the ToIeraiiofJ atid PrctcBio?: that is pleadedfor^ and.

alloiued to many grofs Errors and Herefies.

Til AT the civil maglftrate is appointed of God to

take care, not only of thefe things that do be-

bciong unto righteoufnefs, and concern the civil peace,

and natural life of man, but alfo of the things that con*

cern religion, and do refpetft the glory of God, and the

good of fouls : And that in fubordination to thefe ends,

fuch outward impediments and obftruclions as do hinder

the fame, ought by him to be removed out of the way,
and not to be tolerated in a Chrijftian common-wealth

;

is a truth fo clearly fet down in the fcriptures, and fo

fully confirmed in the writings of divides, and fo plainly

and folemiily engaged unto in the Solemn League and
Covenant, that it were needlefs for me to infifl upon the

proof thereof : Neither is this my purpofe, if any do de-

lire to furnilh themfelves with fcripture and reafon, in

thefe things, they will find fomewhat for their help in

the former Teftimony, and in the Warning and Tefli-

mony of the reverend Prefbytery of Edinburghy lately-

emitted againfl that Imful and unfeafonable Petition of

fome of our unhappy country-men to the Parliament of

England : That which we have to lament, is. That not-*

withfbanding the clear light of the fcriptures, and that

reafon both divine and human, do ftrongly plead the

contrary, and that thefe nations arc folemnly engaged by
the public vows of God upon them, v/ithout refpej^: of

R r r perfons.
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perfons, to endeavour the extirpation of Popery, Prefa^

cy, Superjtltio?!^ Herefy, Schtjmy Prophanenefs : and what-

foever ftiall be found contrary to found doftrine, and to

the power of godlinefs: Yet a very vaft toleration is not

only pleaded for, and promoted by many, but alfo fram-

ed into a law; by which, protection and encouragement

is allowed unto many grols errors and herelies, tliat do

not only deny and deftroy many of the beautiful fuper-

itru£lures, but do alfo ftrike at not a few of the corner-

ftones, and chief foundations of Chriilianrehgion ; which
doth minifter fmgular advantage to the fpirit of deiufion,

for ftrengthening and fpreading of itfelf, «nto the ccr-

ruptirg of the truth of God, and fubverting of fouls..

The corrupt nature of m^an, is of itfelf moft fertile of

vain imaginations, and moft prone to carnal liberty,

and totranfgrefs the bounds, and remove the land-marks

that are fet unto it of God ; {(y that even when curbed

and hemmed in with the rail of his law, snd with the

utmofl extent of the care and diligence, and fafithfulnef^^

and zeal, both of fpiritual and civil rulers, it can hardly

be kept from debording into many grofs extravagancies^

in the things of God, and from' turning into its courfe,

as the horfe ruflieth into the^ battle. What then cau

be expe/cted, when not only the yoke is taken- off its

jaws, but that it is alfo follered upon the brealls, and
dandled upon the knees of proteclion, and countenance

and encouragement, ajid iuffered to, grow up under the

warm fliadow of civil authority ; but that the fountains

of the great deep fliall be opened up, and overflow the

face of the whole land ? when Satan is loofed out of his

prifon, ihall he not decei-ve the nations ? and when the

ferpent's bands are taken off, fhail he not call water out

of his mouth as a flood after the woman» that he may
caufe her to be carried away of the iiood ? Let us but a .

little contider, what hath been the fruils of fuch tolera-

tion in thefe churches and ftates where it has got foot-

ing. I fliall not go fo far back as to the firft ages of the

world, in which men being left to themielves in the

things of God, profejjing therr.fehes to he noifty they he^

camefools ^ and changed the glory of the incorruptible Gody

into an image made like to corruptihle matiy hnd to hirdsy

andfourfooted leaflsy and creeping things. Neither fhall

I fpeak of the condition of religion, in fomc Proteftant

'

ftates beyoml feay in which toleration is allowed ; but I

deike it to be coitHdercd :

i> How"
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I. How it fared with the church of Judah in thefe

periods of time, when toleration got any footing there-

in ; I fhall not now ftand to debate, whether it was at

any time eAabh/lied in Judah by a law ; but it is clear

enough, that ivhen any of the kings of Juzfah^ whether
tlirough negligence or want of integrity, or npon carnal

and politick confiderations, did not reftrain, but toler-

ate falfe prophets, and idolaters, and corrupters of the

worfhip of God, and perverters of his truth, that ido-

latry, and the leprofy of manifold errors and corruptions,

did quickly fpread thenifelves over the face of that church

and nation J that if the Lord had not been gracioufly

.pleafed to raife up fome good kings, who in the zeal of

God, zn& confcience of their duty, did employ their

power for deftroying of idolatry and falfc worfliip, and
for making the peopley^ri't' the Lord God oftheirfathers^

riccording to the law, and the tefrmony ,• it had fared no
better with them, than it did with the chiurch oi Ifra^l^

or of the ten tribes, who came by their iinful neglect of

the things of God, and tolerating and protefting of falfc

wor(hip, in a few gener.<tions, to lofe the fubftantials

of relition, and the very face of a church, and of a Hate

too. What fad intlanccs were of thefe tilings in the

days of SoUmo?iy » KehoboaWy Ahijahy jfehoramy Ahazi^

£ihi Joafh^ /imazuxh, AhaZy Matmjfehy Annnoriy Jchoia-

hriiy t>c.

2- When about the time of the incarnation of our

blcired Lord, and his being on the earth, i'undry feds

were tolerated in tlie church of the jeivs, did they not

come at laft to be all overgrown with nettles and thorns,

and to lofe the being and face of a church ? It is worthy
o{ obfervation, tha^t the men of that time, v/ho were
zealous patrons of toleration, were in the juft judgment
of God given^up to themfelves, to be zealous oppofers

of the goipel, ?.r\d to crucify the Lord of glory.

3. It fliould be coniidered, what lialh already been

the fad and di-eadful effects of this tolerathm j is not the

glory of God trodden under foot, the precious truths of

the gofpel corrupted and perverted, the ordinances of

Jefus Chrid contem.ned and cried down, the govern-

ment and difcipline of the kirk in a great meafure over-

thrown, the worlliip of God defpifed and prophaned,

the Lord's-day diiregarded and caftcn loofe, the power
of goulinefo eaten out, and the whole work of reformat

tJon obftru^Ttedj und in manv things overturned* inanir

R r r 'z
'
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fouls fubvcrtcd, Poperyy LibertinJfm, Supcrjiiticfiy Here--

fvy Schifmy Sceptlcifmy Atheljmy Profanenefs^ and many
things contrary to found doctrine, increafed ? And if

there be fuch a growth of fo dreadful evils, in fo few-

years, and whilft that generation is yet Hving, whom
God brought back from the borders of Babylon^ (to

"which we were threatened to be carried captive under
the corruptions and tyranny of the Prelate F) and who
have feen the wonderful works of the Lord in that great

deliverance, and have lifted up our hands to heaven, to

fwear by him that liveth, and reigneth for evermore,

that we would endeavour the extirpation of thefe things ?

What is to be expected if this toleration fliall continue,

and be tranfmitted to our pofterity, but darknefs, in-

itead of divination, and that darknefs toll cover the

land, and grofs darknefs the people ? .

4. Let ui fuppofe, that fuch a toleration were grant-

ed unto men, in the things that relate unto the duties of

righteoufnefs, that are commanded in the fecond table

of the law, viz. that they might without controuhnent

of the civil authority, and with affurance of protetlion

from the fame, walk in thefe things, according to the

di6lates of their own fpirits, and imaginations, and in-

clinations of their own hearts-, were it poflible, that

there could be long peace to him that goes out, or to

him that cometh in ; or that goods, or good name, or

chaflity, or life, could be long preferved •, fhculd not

thy whole land in a very fhort time be filled with rapine,

and oppreilion, and violence, with thefts and robberies,

and flafiders, with fornications, adulteries, and incefts,.

with blood, and murder, and every fort of abomina-

tions ? And is there not in the heart of man, as great,

if not greater pravity, in order to the duties of the firft

table, as to thefe of the fecond table ? Nature*s light in

our corrupt flate, being more eclinfed and depraved in

the one, than in the other : Can we then expert any bet-

ter fruit of thi-j toleration, in order to the thiugs of God,
and that do concern religion, than it would produce in

reference to the things of men, and" that do concern

righteoufnefs ? Upon this account it is. That as God
hath revealed in his word, the rule both of religion and
righteoufnefs, according to which he hath commanded
us to walk in his matters, and in the matters of men,
«nd not according totheima2ination5of our own hearts,

doing
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doing what feemeth good imto us in our own eyes, eitli-

er in the one or in the other ; fo hath he appointed ci-

vil governments and magifcrates among the children of
men, that they might be keepers of both tables of his

law, and that by keeping of both, they might preferve

both religion and rigliteoufnefs ; which do otherwife

(without a mighty hand of more than ordinary provi-

dence) foon go to ruin, when rulers are not a terror to

evil works that are done againll both.

5. As toleration doth bring forth the fad fruits alrea-

dy mentioned j fo doth the mother and daughter both
of them, provoke the Lord to give up men to vile affec-

tions, and to give them over to a reprobate mind, to do
things not convenient, as appeareth from the lafl: pai't

of the firft chapter of the epiftle to the Romans; and
fo bringeth at laft the ruin both of religion andrightcoul-
nefs, and deftrudtion from the prefence of the Lord, and
from the glory of his power. All which, with many
other obvious conliderations, that would be tedious to

iniiil upon, may make it evident to fuch as v/lll impar-
tially and without prejudice weigh tlie fame in the ba-

lance of the Lord's fanctuary, and of reafon and expe-
rience, that as the fpirit of error and delulion hath An-
gular advantage j io religion is in imminent hazard
thereby.

Confidcranon Fourth

Frovi the ignorance^ unfruitfuliiefs^ infiability, loofefiefs ar.d

profanity that do abou?id in the land at this iimtf.

DANGERS and difeafes, whether natural, or mo-
ral, or fpidtual, are more or iefs to be feared,

according to the vv'eakneis or ftrength, the dilpofiticn

or indifpolition of the obje^Tc about which ihcy are con -

veriant, to refill or to receive the fame. A.s weak and
ill-complexioned bodies are readily obnoxious .to ficlv

nefs, and do foon receive infe^ion ; and unwife and nn-»

vigilant dates are eafily deceived and foon broken, and
put into ccnfuficn ; ib igncrrnrj-cr unliable, or era-nal,

'

. cr
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or profane fouls, do eafily become a prey to temptntion?,

whether in the matter of their profellion or of their con-

Terfatioii ; their ignorance and want of watchfuhiefs,

rendering them blind as to the difcovering of thtt fnare ;

and their want {>i fpiritual Hfe and ftrength, rendering

tliem impotent and indifpofed, as to the avoiding and re-

illting of it ; and their inftability and loofenels inclining

and difpoiing them to tamper and daily with it : By
which it Cometh to pafs, that they arc eaiily and often

iiitangledjefpe^ialiyina time of abounding temptations ;

yea, it is righteous with the Lord, becaufi they do not

like to retain him in their knowledge, to give them up
to a mind void of judgment ; and becaiife they receive

not the love of the truth, to fend them llrong delufion

to believe a lie. Hence it was that the world in older

times, both before and afcer the flood, came to be drown-
ed in grofs iuperlHtion and abominable idolatry ; and
that a great part of the Chriflian church in later ages,

came to be drowned in Mahometanifm and Popery. Now
if we ihall look through the breadth of our land, may
we not fmd that there are multitudes of ignorant fouls,

ivho do fcarce know the llrft and moll common princii)les

of the Chriftian religion, much lefs have they their len-

ses exercifed in the knowledge of the truth, and of the

holy fcriptures, which are the ground thereof? Ard
hov,'- many do fit down fatisfied with a very fmall mea-
fure of kmtwledge, taking many precious and necefTary

truths upon mere tradition from their anceftors and

teachers, without fearching the fcriptures whether thefe

things be io^ that they may attain in themfcives a war-

rantable and well-grounded perfualion thereof ? By
which it comcth to pafs, that iundiT fuch, meeting with

deceivers, come to b^ foon ihaken in their minds. Be
there not alfo nlany fimple and unfbable fouls, who are

ns reeds fhaken v/ith the wind, and apt to be driven to

^^'^.^ fro v.'ith every wind of doclrine ? And be tiicre not

inany lukewarm and indiifereni, and of a carnally poli-

tic fpirit, who care for none of thefe things ? Be there

not many loofe and profcne ? All which are apt to caft

olTthc profcilion of the truth, and to be eafily fcduced

and drawn away into err«>r ; bccaafe, though hnppily

jiiary fuch do not much regard either truth or t-rror,

yet when error is like to prevail and come in reputation,

and the owning thereof to be attcixled with carnal or ci-

vU advantages, they can eailly be induced to ihnpe their

garments^
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garments, -.md wear their cloaths according to the failii-

011 of the time j yea, their canial minds, which are en^

inityto God, are alfo enmity to his truth, and dothdif-

pole them to caft off the yoke thereof j which they are

eadly perdiaded to do, wiien there is nothing to hinder

-it but naked refped to the truth itfelf. Every man is m
ibme {^^n(c naturally aheret-c, having the feeds of errcr

in Jiis foul, and an aptitude and inclination to bring forth

thele hii:ter grapes of wormwood and of gall ; and the

more that he liveth in formality, and hypocrify, antl

looiencfs, thefe feeds do in the common body of lin that

is in him, receive the more increafe and ftrength, und
become the more apS: to bring forth their own native

- fruit. There is alfo no doubt, a great fibncfs between
errors ofjudgment a^id loofenefsof converfiition, and an
eafy pailage from the one to the other, A heretic is ea-

iily made vicious and pro£me, and a vicious and profane,

man is eaiily made a heretic. A great part of the Chrii-

tian world firl\ turned formal and carnal, then Ariafi

and Nejlorian, &c. and in the end Mahometan. Do we
not fee that loofenefs and profanity in the converfation

of fundry, doth eaiily nflier in Po[>ery in their profeflil-

on ; but much more fwiftly do fuch men by fwarms de-

cline from the truth and embrace errors, when to their

natural inclination and corrupt difpoiltion temporary ad-

vantages oi* d'fadvantages, the countenance or difrefpeft,

the command or threa:nin2[ of civil authority, cometh to

bo fiiper-added. Hence it is, that the bulk of fundry

people arid nations, Jiave, after receiving and profeinng

the trutlY, fometimes fuddenly ihaken it off agaii], and
turned ailde into errors ; whereof we have many inflan-

ces, both in facred and in church-hiftor}'. Therefore,

albeit the truth is for the prefent profcffed In purity by
the inhabitants of this land *, yet» there being amongfl
the l>t>dy of the people fiich a multiiuie of ignorJmt,

lukewarm, unftable, loofe fouls, who have lived and
grown up in thefe fins for ijxmj year§ together, under
the lljlit of the gofpcl, as they may be eaiily made a prey

to the temptations unto error and delution that do al-

rea«.ly abound among us, fo there is ]\\i\ c:\va%^o fear,

that jf the Lord frtall, for the further punilhmep;'^f our
provocations, gis'-j us up Into the hand of a pifepiili or

heretical powei** who ihould cujoin their profefiion by
liw,that manv fuch would laf/nturn oooilh or hereti-
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cal. And whether this may not be our lot to be (jxercjp

ed with fuch a trial, I leave it to wile men to judge.

Conflderation Fifth.

From the great decay of a true public fpirity and of dill-*-

gefice-f atid zeal^ and watchfulnefs in the things of God ;

and from the great incrcrfeofajpiritofjlothy and neL-

tralify^ andfecurity amongft lis.

THOUGH in the things of God it be eminenti/

true, that except the Lord build ihehoufe^ the builder

huildcth in vaivy except the herd heep the city^ the nvatch-^

iiian nvatcheih ifi vain : Yet doth he call upon, and com-
mand his people to be zealous for his houfe, and to be

fiithfuT and watchful in the things that relate thereunto.

The bleffing is his, and the duty is ours : And as it is a

token for good when his people are cordial and aftive

for his interefts ; fo it is a prognoflic of ruin and decay

wlien they become neutral and indifferent, and deal with

n flack hand, and wax foij^e in the midlt of dangers.

In fpeaking to this, it is not my purpofe to charge back-

fliding upon any party or perfon in the land, upon the

account of public dift^^nces ; I think, that without re-

flecling upon thefey.. or giving offence to any that are

concerned therein upbii one hand or another, that tak-

ing the body of this church complexly, it may be truly

faid, that there is a great decay of a true public fpirit,

and of former integrity ^nd diligence, zeal and Avatch-

fulnefs for the things of God amongft us ; dnd that no
party are {o infenfiblc of their owil guilt, or fo tenacious

of their own innocency, that they will deny this. I do

not fpeak as to. appearing or ailing in civil capacities, the

Lord having broken ou» civil go\ernment to pieces, and

caft bye our governors as broken veffels, whereof he ma-
keth no ufe for the defence and prefcrvation of religion ;

but what a decay is upon us as to many of thefe things

tliat do befeeni us as Chriflians, efpecially in fuch an
hour of temptation ; and \vhci\ the public caiife of God,
and all the precioui^ interefts of Jefus Chrifl and of hi*

't
*

kingdom
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kingdom, ar6 in fo imminent hazard. It ig true, that

every man hath his gifts and ftarion affigned him of God j

according to the meafureand bounds of which, without
over-reaching, (a thing too com^mon in thefe evil days)

he is to demean himfelf. But it is alfo true, that all of
lis being members of the body of Ghrift, and ha\ing an
interell in the things that concern his kingdom, we
ought to be fo far of pubhc fpirits, as not only cordially

to wifli well Unto, and pray for the common ihterelc

tliereof, but alfo according to the talents v/ehave receive

ed of him, and In our ftation, and as ys^Q are thereunto

called of God, to put forth ourfelves cheerfully and ac*

tively for the good of the fame whether by doing or fuf*

fering. The public caufe and work of God was wont
to be precious and dear unto us ; and the time was when:

no pains, nor expence, nor hazard was declined, for

prelerving or promoving thereof: we were wont to i^li?'

upourfelves, and toftir up one another, and to ^^a•efl;is:

vrith God in prayer and fupplication together, and ?.*

part, for fetting up of Jerulalem, and making her a
praife in the earth. The time was, when upon the ap-
pearing of any danger to religion, though haply but
afar off, and far inferior to many dangers that are no'^V"

within cur bowels, feafcnable and clear warning vras

given thereof by the body of the watchmen in the landl

and many private Chri-ftians ipade it their work to deal

ferio'ifly wiih God in the fecret WTttches of the nighty

for preventing of the fame, and many were found of e«*

very rank and condition throughout the land, who didL

readily put forth themfelves in^t^ir flations and cat-

lings to prevent future, and rertxo^e prcfent prejudices

to religion. The time was, when the things of GodI
were more m-inded and fought than our own things ; his

matters were wont to have the preference in all publi<:

councils and tranfa^ions amongft ^i« ; and a? public

motions and overtures did tend tP the prcmoving or

prejudifmgof th^ things of God j fo they were wont to

be entertained or rcjecled in public meetings. Civil in-

tercfrs v^ere Wont to be carried on in labordination

to thefe that are fpiritual ; our own fafety and fecurity

were wont to be minded, in fubordination to the fafety

and fccurity of religion, and of the kingdom of Jefus

Chrift ; but now fuc]\ a public and tender, and vigilant

fpirit is in a great meaJure gone, from amongO: us ; and
inilead thereof, neutrality, and indifTerency, aud carnal

S f f fecurity
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fccurity pofiefs many, as to what concerneth religk>i^

ind the kingdom of J^fus Chrill j and to many it feem-
cth tb be but of fmall concei-nment, whether tbe Lord's
matters fink or fwim ; many feek their own things, and
ftudy to fecure themfelves, and their own matters, but
few feek the things of Jefus Ghrift, or care for the pre-
ferving or fecuring of his intereft. Is it not for a la-

mentation, that in the pubhc meetings which have been
kept in the feyeral fhires of this nation thefe eight or
nine years paft, there hath fceen Httle or no care, or
refentment of religion, or of the work of God, but thefe
things have been in a great meafure forgotten or laid a-

fide, as if we were not a people devoted to the Lord \

or, as if rehgion were nothing of our concernment ; or
as if all that care did belong to minifters only ? Oh thefe
it is indeed in a fpecial way incumbent to take care there-
of

i and would to God, that all of us who bear that
name, did endeavour to be faithful and vigilant in this

hour of tentation. There is no doubt but wcy even we
alfo, have our own faintings and failings as to many
things that are called for in fuch a day, and that our
breaches have both weakened ourfelves, and bluntedand
tumbled others : But furely neither all the fault, nor
all the duty is ours only. As the feveral ranks and ef-

tates of the land were honoured of God to be eminently
inftrumental both in the beginning and progrefs of the
work of reformation for fundry years together ; fo there
is no queftion but it is ftill incumbent to them in duty,
in their feveral ftations and callings, according to the
oath of God in the covenant, really, conlbntly and fin-

cerely, all the days of their life, tpr endeavour the pre-
fervation of the reformed rehgion in the church of Scot-

land, in do6lrine, worfhip, cJifcipline and government ;

and not to give themfelves over to indifterency and neu-
trahty thftreanent, ^or to give themfelves to be poifefTed

with a fpirit of carnal fecurity and negligence in refe-

rence there^mto. I do not doubt but the confcicnce and
care of their duty is upon the hearts of fome of all rank*
in the land ; but who can deny, that a fpirit of fecurlty
and neutrality hath prevailed' upon many : Ffefh and
blood, and carnal wifdom will not want excufesin thefe
matters : But if .we fhall enter into the fandluary of the
Lord, and weigh it in his balimce, it cannot be excufed,
that the covenant and caufe of God, that religion and
the interefts of Jefus Chrift fliould be fo much forgotten

and
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laid afide ; and that there fliouWhe fo fmall refentment
of the injuries that are done thereunto ; and that no fe-

curity nor remedy againft the encroachments that are

made thereupon, and the dangers that threaten the fame
fhould be fo much- as. propounded or deflred. How far

is this from that which we were once at ? And is there

not caufe to fear, that becaufe of this lukewarmnefs, God
fliall fpue us out of his mouth, as he threateneth to do
unto the church of Laodicea, becaufe fhe was neither

hot nor cold, but lukewarm in the matters of God,
Jlev. iii. 16.

Confideration Sixth.

From the divifioTis that are dmongjl us,

'IT'TTHILST lam fpeaking of thefe dangers that are

Y y inteftine, and do minifter advantage in- the fpi-

rit of error and deluiion j I cannot overpafs our diviiions,

that being a danger that is none of the Imalleft. " It is

the alTertion of our bleffed I^ord Jefus, wliich reafon and
experience do verify, that a kifigdom divided againjl it'

felf cannotJ}and ; and how fad are thefe divifions which
arein Scotland at this day? Ifhallnot inlift on thefe that

do concern civil government, which yet (where\'er they

are) have no fmall influence upon things religious ; men
being oftentimes apt to follow that way, even in the

things of God, that feemeth moft to contribute for fet-

ting up or fettling thefe civil governments or governors

which their hearts do moft atFe<51: ; and their endeavours

tliereanent, together with the reciprocal endeavours of

thefe governors themfelves, having oftentimes no fmall

tendency unto the altering or chaHging fomewhat in re-

ligion : but waving theie things. Is th^re' not diflx:-

rence and diviiion amongft us, even ;in order to

things religious, ,i;ii;." the- difcipline and government of

the church, and the covenanty and a great part of the

late work of reformation, ^V ? It is true, there hath

been Eternal fubjection in thefe' things by the body of

the inhabitants of this land ; but it were to ftiutour eyes

S f f 2 ;'.ud
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and to befool ourfelves in the clear day, to think, that

all thefe who flid externally fubject thereunto, before the

year 1650, do now approve thereof; the pradtices and

profellion of many witncffing the contrary •, Ibme being

openly fiillen off to Independency *, fome to Anabap-
tilhi ; feme to Quakerifm ; and nnany being fraught

with the old malignant enmity againft: the oovenant and

work of reformation, and the dilcipline and government

of the church ; fpeaking evil of, and reproaching thde
things at their pleafure, and making it manifeil:, that

they would be glad of any means and opportunity to bear

down and overturn the fame : And how lad are thefe

divifio^xs that are jimongft: us of the miniltry ? How are

the watchmen who ought to fee with one eye, and to

fpeak with one tongue, and to bear with one flioulder^

divided amongft ourfelves ? It is not my purpofe, at

prefent, to difcover the founta-in of this evil, or to im-

pute the guilt thereof to one rather than to another \

neither do I mean from the bad confequences of our di-

vilions, to debate innocency and truth into filencc, or

to perfuade to an union upon any terms, though with

the increafe of our iin againil; God, and with the great-

<jr prejudice of his work, and with more offence to the

confciences of thefe that are truly tender and godly ;

but fimply to hold forth that divifion doth, in many re-

fpefts, threaten danger to rehgion and the ordinances of

Jefus Chrift amongfl us, that fo the true caufes and right

cure thereof may be fearched into, and ftudied.

1. It glveth advantage to adverfaries to caff flanders

and imputations upon our church and the government
thereof, as having (if they may be believed) httleor no-

thing of that' unity and peace, and love that becometh
the true church and paftors of Jelus Chrilh

2. It doth lay a ftumbhng-block in the way not only

cf ignorant, carnal and profane men, to make themtaft.

5»t religion and reformation ; but alfo of fomelefs know-
ing and weak amongft the godly, who are brought to

<iuubt which way to follow, whiUt they fee fome learned

and godly minifters pleading for one thing, and others

sifo learned and godly pleading for another.

3. It doth much, harden and confirm fiich of that par-

ty in the land, who formerly oppofed the work of re-

formation, and do retain their enmity thereto, that it is

jTiot a work that hath been of God, as having no confif-

tence
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tencc, nor concord with ij:felf, but like to pull down and

deftroy itfelt by the divifions that are among the chief

inftrunients thereof.

4. It doth divert the judicatories of the kirk, and the

members thereof, from employing themfelves againlt

the common adverfaries, and promoting the exercifes

and power of godllnefs,

5. It maketh difciplinc and church cenfures fundry

times to be difregarded, as not proceeding from Prel-

'byteries and Synods jointly, but oftentimes in a divided

way.

6. It breedeth fundry inconveniencies in the planting

cf churches, fometimes cbllrucling the plantation for

fundry years together ; fometimes planting them v/ith

men not fatisfyingly qualified ; fometimes making<wo
differing plantations in one congregation, bywhich, both

the minifters and the people come to be divided, or the

diflatislied party, M they cannot win at a minilter, to be

caften loofe, and left without a miniftry and the bene-

fit of the public ordinances.

7. The door is thereby flmt fimdry times againft

fundry able and godly expectants, who are thereby kept

from entering into the miniftry.

8. Advantage is thereby given to di/raiFe<n.ed people

in fome congregations, to feparate and withdraw from
their own lawful paftors, and either to caft themfelves

loofe of the ordinances, or ell'e to call and fet up others

in an inorderly way.

9. It doth retarcl and » bftrudl the purging of the

church from infufiicient and Icandalous mindfters and
elders, who do flieltcr themfelves, and are but taken

too little notice of, under thefe differences and diviliouH.

10. It doth occallon men in the heat of their debates,

anent thefe differences, to run too far upon the avert-

ing and venting of things for the defence of their own
opinions and judgments, that may prove feeds and in-

Jets to tenets and evils that are of greater and more dan-

gerous confequence.

11. It doth in no flnall meafure alienate the mindi,

and eftrange the hearts and affedlions of good men oi\z

from another, and weaken them in their prayers before

God one for another, and in that confidence and cordi-

alnefs that they ftiould have in their joint carrying on of

common end uncoatroverted duties j all which, as they

are
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are prefent prejudices to religion and the work of God j

fo being continued, are like to prove more and more
dangerous and deftru^live thereunto.

Confideration Seventh.

From the Attempts and AJfaults.that are made by many
upon the Ordlnafices of Jefus Chr'tji.

AS this inferior world without the light of the fun,

would be but a mafs of darknefs and confufion,

fo would the church militant without ordinances ; and
as food is necefTary for preferving of the life of the body,
fo. hath God appointed, that in our pilgrim condition

here below, the foul's life Ihould depend upon the ufe of
his ordinances : What is religion but a confcientious wor-
iliiping of God, after the manner, and in the ufe of the
ordinances prefcribed by himfelf ? And yet I do not

know, if in any generation the ordinances of God have
been more directly ftruck at, than they are by many in

thefe nations at this day : I Ihall pafs that fanatick ge-

neration of Farnilifts^ that cry down all worfliip and or-

dinances, as things below a faints condition, fundry of

which as wanderipg ftars be ».raveriing up and down thefe

lands ; But Jet us a little conlider what attempts and af-

faults are made by many againft the word of God, and
the preaching thereof, againfi the facraments, againil

the Lord's-day, againft the miniftry, and againft the

difcipline and government of the church 5 which things

are the very pillars of rehgion, that being deftroyed, re-

ligion cannot but evanifii and turn into nothing. As to

the holy word of God contained in the fcriptures of

truth \ there be not only fundry Jefuits and Scmifjary-

Priijls lurking in fundry places of the land, who cry

down the perfection and authority of the fcriptures, and

the reading thereof in our vulgar tongue, and the Bibles

which are in people's hands, as falfe, and corrupt, and

heretical tranftations, and do commend unto' them the

authority of the church oi. Rome, and her traditions, for

the ground of fulvation, and the old X-atin verfion for

the
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tlie authentic text of the fcripture, and the Bible of

Downy for the beft and pureft Engltjh verfion, and all

our public worflnip as corrupt *, but we have alfo the

whole tribe of the ^lakers concurring and confpiring

10 the utnnoft of their power, to cry down tht; divinity

and authority of the written word of God, and to per-

fuade fuch as will believe them, that the fcriptures have

no authority over men's confciences, and that no com-
mand in fcripture that was given to othei'S, doth bind

us, fdv^e v/hat we have an impulfe upon out* own fpirits

for, and that every man in the world hath a light with-

in him, fufficient to guide him unto falvation, without

the help of any outward light or difcovery, and that the

dictates of this inward light, are the infallible dictates. of

the Spirit of God, which everyone is bound to hearken

unto. This, as it is one of the moil: impudent, fo it is

one of the moft compendious ways that ever was taken

by Satan, for ftriking at the root of Chriliian religion^

and banifliing of it out of the world. If the fcriptures

be not the word of God, what have wie for the ground •

of our faith, and rule of our duty? The light that is

within us^ when not derived from, and founded upon,
and agreeable unto the law and the teftimony, is but

da,rknefs, and leadeth us unto as many by-paths of di-

vilion and deilru^lion, as our corrupt fancy can devife,

or the father of lies fuggeft unto us : Neither are thefe

men any greater friends to the facraments inftituted and
appointed by Jeius Chrift under the gofpel : they cry

down baptifm with water, and the Lord's Supper, .as

being but types and fhadows ceaiing upon the appear-

ance of Clirift within them The Anahaptijls alfo, tho*

the-y do not limply deny or oppugn the ordinance of bap-

titin, yet by denying and oppugning the baptifm of in-

fants, born within the vifibie church, they do not only

"X one dafh un-baptize ^md un-church all the thoufands
of our Ifraei^ but do alio leave our children and pofte-

rity, in regard of aiiy covenant-privilege, or feal, in lit-

tle or no better condition, than^ thefe of Infidels or Pa-
gans ;' and how prevailing an opinion and party this is in

thefe nations at this day, is manifeil enough. The
Lord's day,' though amoral and djvine inftitution, and
generally acknowledged in the churches of Ghrift, to be<

the key of religion, and that ordinance which keepeth
all the reft in life and being, by feparating us one day of

every week from the world and worldly buuncfe, to be
• folannly
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iblemnly fet apart andexercifed in religious duties, ctllef-

iy tliele that concern the public worftiip of God, in the

public alTemhlies of his people •, yet is by many of the

fectaries of ttiis time, alfo cried down, and the keeping
thereof, flighted and oppofed, which being itdded to

that natural averfenefs and enmity that is in the hearts

of all carnal and profane men, (the number of which in

all quarters of our land is not fmall) unto the giving or

keeping a day unto the Lord, threaten no fmall danger
irnto this mod neccffary and divine inftitution, and to

the whole public worihip of God. What is more like

to take with worldly-minded m'^n, and wanton perfons,

and carnal libertines, than this, that all days are alike,

and that the Lord's-day is but a device of man, and a

yoke, and a bondage upon the necks of the di ciples,

from which they ought to deliver themfelves ? This be-

ing one of the things whicli carnal hearts do moil defire

and hunt after : When carnal liberty getteth confcience

updn its iide, and carnal and licentious pra^xice*^ get un-

der the lliadow of religious opinions, they do then wax
bold as lions, and tear in pieces the precious truths and

commandments of God, that (land in their way ; and
thus it is like to prove in the matter of the Lcrd's-day.

And not only are minifters had in derifion, and con-

templf, and railed upon, and reviled as deceivers, thieves,

robbers, Baa/\' priefts, conjurers, Antichriils, Avitches,

devils, Simons, ferpents, bloody Herodians, fcariet-coK

oured beafts, Babyloji's merchants, wolves, dogs, fwine,

Sodomitef, murders, minifters of darknefs, ciufed fpeak-

crs, Ca'iTi^s ftock, vagabonds, who walk in the way of

CaiMy Bahmm and C.ore^ and what not, that a malicious

heart can invent, and a violent tongue utter ; but the

ofdinance of the minilhy itfelf is alfo cried down, as al-

together needtei';;, and biirdenfome to the Lord's people

under the gofpel, who (if fome of thefe men may be be-

lieved) have no need of any outward tcacliing, by read •

lag or hearing the Icriptures opened or applied, iliai

light within them being fn IFicient to teach them in the

knowledge of the will Qi God : h.% to ail fhefe thing.i

that concern their dary \niS. ialvation, or as others ot

thefe men will have it, all of them are warranted to be

teachers themfelves, arid that a peculiar olTice of a teach-

\\\g or preaching miniftry, is no ordinance of Chrift

:

Or, if any fuch tn:, that they are not to be by ivuy medi-

ate call from man, but by an iiumtdl'itc Q-xil from God,
and
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nnd the peculiar inftin<^ of the Holy Ghoft. I may add
to thefe things, the general difrefpedl and difefteem that

prevalleth on the hearts, and appeareth in the carriage

of diffiffected and profane men, to the miniftry ; toge-

ther with a ftrong inclination that is in many, to have
minifters according to their own hearts, who will fpeak

(hiooth things unto them, and heal their hurt flightly,

and that the maintenance of intrants to the miniftry, to

which there was wont to be free and legal accefs by vir-

tue of their ordination, is now feized upon by their ci-

vil power, who do not allow it to any, but upon condi-

tion of their declaring their refolution to live peaceably

under the prefent government : And for the difcip-

line and government of the church,', not only are the
civil laws that concern the upholding thereof, and
giving obedience thereimto, repealed, and liberty al-

lowed to ail thefe who are pleafed to fpeak or write a-

gainit it, or withdrav/ their fubje<^ion therefrom ; but
other forts alio of kirk difcipline and government tKat

are deftruftive thereunto, arefet up and promoted, and
protected, and countenanced amongft us. Thefe things

being fo, is it not pa ft all queftion, that the pillars of
religion, which is wifdom's houfe, are in hazard to be
overthrown by the malicious and fubtile devices of Sa-

tan ? And that it is high time for us to awake, and fee

our danger, left, ere we be' aware, we be fpoiled of the

precious treafure of the gofpel, and blefled ordinances of

Jefus Chrift, by which we live, and in which is the life

oi our fouls.

Danger Eight.

From the Growth atid Increafe of Popery in the Land*

THAT the Pope and his party have thefe many
many years paft, ha4 a fpecial eye upon Britain^

and upon this nation as a part thereof, for reducing
the fame into the obedience of the See of Romey is bet-

ter known than that I need to inlift upon the proof of it

;

:\ni\ therefore hath he always had his emiflaries the Je-
fu'its and S^iinary-priejlsy travelling up and down in

t t t this
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this Ifland, under diverfe maflis, for perverting of iouI?>

and letting plots and confpiracics on foot, for com pal-

ling that delign. How much their hopes were height-

ned, and in whivt a fair way they were for bringing it a-

bout, before the year 1638. is frefh in remembrance :

And although tbefe hopes were in a great meafure blaft-

cd by the reformation, then begun in Scoflajidy and prof-

peroully carried on in both nations for fundry years

thereafter •, yet are they now again revived under our

prefent ditempers and confufions, which fefpecially by
reafon of the vaft toleration of errors and herefies, of

which I have already fpoke) do niinirter unlo Papilts

great and lingular u'dvantages, for promoting and com-
pafling their defign. Not only is liberty aflordcd them
to vent moft part of the popifli doiftrine, (which keeping

otFthe Pope's fupremacy, and the popiOi hierarchy, with

Ibme other things of that kind, they may do without

hazard) but thefe penal ftatutes and laws, which con-

cern men^s comiilg to chm-ch, and attending the word
and facraments, ^r. being taken away, they have Hber-

ty to withdraw themfelves from the ordinances' a?jd means
of conviction and inftrutlion, and m?y keep their own
private meetings with their ghoilly fathers at home^with"
out regard to tlie cenfurcs of the church •, and in the

mean while Jefuhs and Seminary-priejlsy comt not a few
of them into the country, and do import^ orcaufe to he,

imported, numbers of popiih pamplilcts, which are in-

tluilrioully fpread, and put into the hands of fuch as

they perceive in any meaiure inclinable to their way, or

by reafon of their malignant diipofition, to be in diilikc

with the covenant, or the government and difci-phne of
the church, or any part of the work of reformation, or
to be ignorant or looFe in their conversation : Neither are

fundry of them wanting in the mean while, to the ut-

moft of their power, by iubtle ^iml fiiir fpeeehes, to

draw away fuch from the purity of their profciTion,

and toinftil into them, the love of tJiC way of the

church of Romey a's th:U which was the religion of our

fore-fiithers. Not a /ew papills abb, who Irad for-

merly left the caunti7> becaufe of tlic ffcrivflnefs of the

hiws, do now return home again^ and others who ftaid

at home,, and did profefs fubjecHion and conTorinity to

the church, do now withdraw and openly avow them-
felves to be papiils : Neither is their advantage fmall by
therciiinant oi' the maliguant and Prchtical party, that
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IS yet amongft us : TKefe alfo having a great enmity a-

^ainft the covenant and government of the church, and
the work of reformation : And there being in fundry
things a great fympathy between thefe parties, and a

great fibnefs in their principles and ways, and a deal of

readine-fs to correfpord together, and to countenance

one another: By thefe means, and fuch as thefe, it comes
to pafs, tliat popery grows and fpreads in fevef.1l places

of the land from year to year ;. to which if we fhail add,

the correfpondence that Papifls have with, and the en-

couragements they have from their friends abroad j to-

gether with the delign (v,'hich hath been long a hatch-

ing) of the popifh leaguers beyond fea, of invading

Britain as the Itrongeil bulwark of the proteflant caufe,

that it being brought under, they may the more eafily

make a prey of the reft of the Proteftant ftates and
churches 5 and that this invafion is like to be ftated upon
fuch a quarrel, and carried on under fuch a pretext as

will engage the affection and afliftance of fome, and
blunt the oppoiition cf others : Do not all thefe things,

put together, much heighten t'le danger of the true

Protcftant religion in Scotland ?

Danger Ninth.

prom our Guiltiuefs in many cf thefe tj/uigs for ivhich

the Lord threatcndh to depart^ ami remove hiis caK"

dhJJ.ek,

I
Have fpoke to fundry fins that do abound among-il

us, ats they do weaken the foul, in refifting of

temptations, and in following of thefe duties that are

neccfiary, for preferving of religion in its pilrity and

power, and as inlets to difpofc unto things, that ate

contrary and deftrucTtlve thereunto. I fliall now refunle

fome of thele fins, and add thereunto fome others, whei-;e-

of we are in a great meafure guilty, for which the Lord
tlireatcncth to depart, r.nd to remove his candleftick.

Tlie iirfi: I name, is, That grofs ignorance of the g6f«

pel, and ci the iicci'lTary truths of God that polTeiletH

T 1 1 :> muU
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titudes of Qur Jand in this clear gofpel-day, and under

the plenty of the means of knowledge. Is not this the

condemnation of many, that light is come amongft us,

and that they love darknefs rather than light ? the ig-

norance of many is afFefted and perverfe, and therefore

without excufe : Is there not caufe to fear that dreadful

word, It IS a people of no underjlanding^ Therefore be that

fnade theniy luill have no mercy on theniy and he thatform-

fj ikemy nvillfhew them nofavoury Ifa. xxvii. 1 1 . ? And
that of another of the prophets, Be thou mfirucledy O
jferifalemy lefl my foul departfrom theey Jer. vi. 8.? The
iecond, is. The abounding and prevailing formality that

is amongft us, or a form of godlinefs without the power
thereof; becaufe of this, the Lord thre^rtens to fend de-

lufion, ftrpng delufion upon a people that they may be-

lieve a lie, 2 ThefT. ii. lo, ii, \%, yea, to chufe their

delulions, and bring their fears upon them, Ifa. Ixvi. 3,

,4. And do not fuch deluiions feem to De the proper

plague of tliefe nations at this time, chofen and lent of

Cfod for punifliing our formality } Hath there been at

any time more ftrong delufion, whether we look in-

to the multiplicity and nionftroufnefs pf the errors that

are hatched and vented, or multitude of the per-

sons that have come quickly to be infe(5ted therewith ?

This is doubtlefs a pie^e of the hour and power of dark-

nefs, wherein Satan is loofed cut of his prifon, and is

gone forth to deceive thefe nations, and when delufions

are chofen and fent of God, and the holy One doth in

his fpotlefs and righteous providence, for punifliing the

fins of men, fay to the lying fpirit, who offers himfelf

to be the minifter of enticing fouls, go forth, and thou

ihalt prevail ; have not all of vs r-eafon to tremble and
fear. Let him that thinhth he fandethy take heed, lefl he

fally I Cor, X. 12, The third, is, barrennefs, and un-
fruitfulnefs under the gofpel, for which the Lord threat-

ens to take away the hedge -of his vineyard, and it fliall

be eaten up •, to break down the wall thereof and it fhall

be trodden down ; to l?y it wafte, and it ihiill not be

prunned nor digged, Ifa, v. 6, 7. A charge is given by
the Mafter of the vineyard, to cut down the fig-tree that

yielded no fruit for three years, Luke xiii. 7. And the

apoftle telleth us, nat the earth that drinkeih in the rain

that Cometh oft upon ;/, and hringeth forth nothing but

:^h9rns and thtflesy is rejeBed and near unto curftng^ Hcb.
vio 8. And is npt this in an envnent mcafure the ftn
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of our land, that notwithftanding the Lord (toth plenti-

fully water us with the dew of heaven, and with the

fweet rain of the gofpel, day by day, yet are we, as to

moft of us an empty vine, that bringeth forth fruit unto

ourfelves, but not unto God ?

The fourth is, Slighting, loathing and wearying of

the precious things of God, and the bleiled opportuni-

ties thereof, and preferring our own carnal and worldly-

advantages thereunto, for which the Lord threatens

that he will caufe the fun go down at noon-day, and that

he will darken the earth in the clear day, and that he
wijl fend a famine of hearing the words of the Lord,

and that his people fhall wander from fea to fea, and from

the north even to the eaft, they fhall run to and fro to

feek the wqrd of the Lord, and fhall not find it, Amos
viii. 4, 5, 6, 9, II, 12. And this fin alfo reigneth a-

mong u^. How ir^any lothe the ordinances, and llight

the opportunities thereof ? How many weary of the

Lord's day, and halve it between God and the world ?

How is our blefled Lord Jefus and the ineftimable trea-f

fare of the gofpel valued by many at a very low rate, ma-
ny times lefs than thirty pieces of filver ? that he may
juftly take up that fad complaint, A goodly price that I
ivas prized at of them f ^ach. xi, 13. ^nd break his lla-

tutes and be gone.

The fifth is, Refuf^ng to hearken unto God, for which
my God, faith the prophet Hofea, chap. ix. 17. tvill

caj} them aivziy. Are we not a rebellious and gain-faying

people, who neither fear the threatenings of God to re-

pent, nor entertain his promifes to believe, nor regard

his commandments to obey ? and niay not the Lord, up-
braid us as he did thefe cities \vherein moil: of his migh-.

ty works were done, becaufe they repented not, and
bring upon us the judgments and defolation threatened

in that place ? Matth.xi. 21, 22, 23, 24. May he not

becaufe of our unbelief, cut.\isofF as he did the church
of the Jews, Rom. xi. 20. ? Doth not their example call

Upon us not to be high-minded, but to fear ? May he
not, becaufe of our difobedience, and that fo mai% ot

us do refufe \o fuller him to reign over us, pafs upon uj

that fad fentence that is recorded, Luke xix, 27 ?

The fij^th is, That which is written ^s theiin of the

prophets, Jer. vi. 14. Ezek. xiii. 16, 16, 2'2.'' chap.

3^xxiv. 18, 19, 20, 21. Mic, iii. 5. forAvliich the^tord

threatens that night ihall be uuto' them/ and that' they
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fhall not have a vifion, that it fhall be dark unto them,
that they Ihall not divine, and that the fun (haU go down
over them. I (S.o not intend the appHcation of this to

any upon the account of public differences \ but without

refpetStto parties or ditferences, it can hardly be denied,

that though (blefled be God for it) there be in the land

many precious minifters of both judgm';;nt3 who ftudy to

divide the word of God aright, -warning the wicked to

turn from the evil of their ways, and encouraging the

godly in the purfuit and practice of godlinefs, and fpeak-

a word in feafon to weary fouls : Yet there be not a few
who heal the hurt of the daughter of the Lord's people

liightly, snd do fpeak peace to ihefe to whom the Lord
cloth not fpeak peace \ who tlirufl: with the iide and the

ihoulder, and bite with the teeth thofe who ought to

be encouraged and comforted.

It is fadly bemoaned by the ferlous feekers of God in

many places of the land, that the work of fome mini-

fters is, not to commend thcmfelves to every man's con-

fcience as in the fight of God \ but to handle the word
of God deceitfully, in making {\^ the hearts of the righ-

teous by turning the edge of their doctrine againft them,
under >riie notion of hypocrites and fectaries, and fuch

like
J
and in ftrengthening the hands of the wicked,

that he Should not return from his wicked way, by

promifing him life •, by which it cometh to pifs, that

jhndry of the people in fundry congregations, do l)lefs

themfelves in their hearts, and f.ty, that \\\tyJhall lave

pencey though they walk in the iwngifiat:on of their hearts,

adding driuihcnncfs to ihlrjl j and that the few feekers of

God that are in thefe congregations, or in the country

about, are looked upon by fuch aS the vileft and moft

hateful of men, and their way more fcarred at than that

of the drunkard, or the common fwearer ; becaufe of

this there is caufe to fear that the liOrd fliall accomplifli

the threatening of the prophet, by fending darkncfs in»

itead of divination,

'X^^feventh'\s>y Dealing treacheroufly with God In the

matter of his covenant, for which the Lord threaten-

eth dreadful defolation, Deut. xxix. 22, .23, 24, a^;.

And in many fcriptures befides, which threatenings he

hath eminently verified againft the church of the Jews,

who becaufe of breach of covenant were caft out c^f his

figtit many hundred years ago, and Irave continued in

that dclcfiil -^iid dcfohtc conditlcn unto this d'^-^ ' '''<'^
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are not we, even we alio, theie who have been itnftcd-

fcUl, and have dealt fallely in the covenant of God ? i

fhall not defcend into particulars about which there may
be difference ; but lure I am, that cleaving unto God,
and clofc walking with him, and zeal for the kingdom of

Jefiis Chrifr, and again ft the open enemies and adverla-

ties thereof, and the reforming of ourfelves and our fol-

lowers in our feveral ftations and capacities, will be de-

fied by none, to be amongfl the great ends., whether ol'

our baptifmal covenant, or of our national covenant, or
of the lolemn league and covenant. And that evety

teiKier heart among us, will alfo acknowledge, that molt
cf us have not only come exceedingly iliort, but moft
palpnbly nnd grofly tranigreiled in order to all thei'c

things, in lb far that the very obligation thereunto, is not

f>n]y fiirgotten, but trodden under foot of many v a fin

that is much heightened by the greatnefs of the Lord*3

mercies and wonderful works manifelbed and done in

cur behalf, in the contriving and carrying on ofthefe co-

venants, and by the opennefs and folemnity of our way,
hi engaging ourfelves thereunto. We may far, that be-

caufe of the oath of the coveirant the land monrneth,
and that God hath a great -inil fore controverfy with U'?

for this thing, and that there is jufl: caufe to fear, that

as he hath begun, fo he will continue to purfue the quar-

rel thereof, until he bring darkneis and defolation upon
us, nnlcfs- mercy fhall prevent us, by giving us to re-

pent and turn again to himfelf.

The eight, is, foriaking our firH: love, for which the

Lord threatens to remove the candleftick of the clmrch
of Ephefus, Rev. ii, 4. which may alfo breed us great

fear, that our candleftick fhall be removed ; and that n-
pon thel'e two grounds, ikft, becaufe we have in a great

meafm-e left our iirft love, and declined froin our former

. attainments. I ihall not compare this generation of

our church with the generation of our fathers ; I mean,
tliofe who did fhake oil' the yoke of the Roman Anti-

chrift, and en>brace the light of the: gofpel, fromwhofa
zeal we are far degenerated ; but let us compvare ourfelves

wiih ourfelves, I mean what we p.re now with wha; we
once were, and that but a very few years ago, and fee it

there be not caufe to fay, we have left our firft love,

I ihall .name but a few particulars, firjy There was in

our love not long ago a ten«^er reipe£t to all the precious

Vivvrjis ol" God, wi:li a fervor,!: defiie and
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Tour of attaining and poffefiing them in their purity,

which brought forth a deal of abhorrence and indignati-

on againft every thing that tended unto the leavening or

corrupting of the fame. What if the toleration that is

now amongft us, had been but moved in Scotland fome
ten years ago ? Would it have been brooked with fo ma-
ny clofe mouths, and with fo many dry eyes as it is this

day ? Secondly^ There was in otir love a wonderful zeal

for the privileges of the church, and for Chrift's vifible

kingdom amongft us, that theft might not be encroached
upon, nor borne down by the povv'crs of the world. But
now we can hear and feif fad encroachments made upon
thefe, and hy little or nothing again 11: it, either before

God or men Thirdlyy There was in our love a great

deal of zeal agalnft that bitter root of malignancy •, I

mean, that which is fo diametrically oppofite to godli-

nefs, and to the kingdom of Jefus Chrift ; but now it

gctteth leave to grow up kindly under our fhadow •, and
many are fo favourable to it that they will fcarce once

name it, or fuffer it to be named. Fourihiyy There was
m our love a holy fevcrity in the exercife of church-dif-

cipline for purging of the houfe of God, efpecially a-

gainft corrupt church-officers ; but that is now in a great

meafure flacked and gone. Fifthlyy There was in our

love much Chriftian and cordial refpeft one to another,

which brought forth fweet union, concord and harmony
in the judicatories of the kirk, and amongft the mini-

ftcrs of the houfe of God : but now we bite and devour

one another. I might alfo name the abating of our love

to the ordinances, and to holy duties, and to Chriftian

fellowftiip and tendernefs of converfation.

But paffing thefe, I come to the other ground of

fear, and that is, That we feem to be much more fallen

firom our hrft love at this day, than the church of Ephe-

fus was fallen from her's, v^hen God threatened to re-

moveher candleftick. Let us look upon the text, antj

fee what Ephefus then was ; I knciu thy luorhsy and thy

laboury and thypatiencey faith Jefus Chrift unto her, and

hoiv theu canjl not hear ihem which are evily and thou haji

tried them whichfay they are npojiles, and are noty and hajl

found thim liars ; and haji homey and haft patience y and

forriy name's fake hajl lahmiredyand haj} notfainted. Do
we deferve fo great a tellimony as this ? Or are we not

fir fiiort in all thei'e things ? Where are our works, and

where is our labour and patience, and where is our zeal

nf:
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sgainift thcfe that are evil ? Are we not a barren and fruit-

lels people ? Is not our way the way of the fluggard,

and full of murmuring and fretting? Do we not bear

with many who are evil, and do we not fuffer many to

to go without trial, Who fay they are paftors, and are

not ? Do we not decline the crofs of Jefus Chrift, and
reftfli: to bear and labour for his name ? And do we not

either faint or turn aiide to crooked ways ? And fhall

we in all thefe things fall fo far fhort of Ephefus, and of

her carriagej even when the removiil of her candleftick

was threatened) and yet not fear the removal of our can-

dledick ? If we deal impartially with ourfelve?, by con-

sidering all thefc our provocations which I have already

namecl,and many more that are but too obvious and would
be tedious to infifl upon, we cannot but be affrighted

that the Lord fliall depart from amongft us
; yea, he

hath in no fmall meafure departed already, and this is

that to which I fliall fpeak fomewhat in the next place.

Danger Tenth.

That the Lord who Is our tight ^ tife andJlrengihy is in no

fmall meafure departedfrom us, and hathfmitten us ivltj?

many plagues of h^art.

THE prcfence and appearances of God ^mongO- a

people, are^ither fuch as do concern them iim-

ply, as men united together in civil fociety under civil

government, in order to righteoulnefs and peace, or

fuch as concern them as Chrillian rnen united in a church

ftate, under eccleliaftic and fpiritual government, in or-

der to truth and holinefs. Of the iirft fort are thefe

which are manifefted in the common operations and ef-

fects of the Spirit, when he giveth unto them the gifts

of knowledge, wifdom, fortitude, temperance, juftice,

courage, and fuch like, in reference to civil adminiftrati-

ons, and bleffeth and profpereth them in the exercife

thereof ; fo the Lord was with Cyrus, whofe right hand
he did hold to fubdue nations before him, and to loofe

the loins af kings, and to open before him the two-leav-

ed gatjcs, ^c. Ifa. xlv. I. ^c. Of the other fort are

either thefe which are riianifefted in tiie more peculiar c-

perations and effe<fts of his Spirit, (which yet are but

common in oppoliticn tctiaying grace) wheii he giyeth

U u u untb^
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unto his people the gift of prophecy, or minlftry, or

teaching, or exhortation, or church-ruling, and coun-

tenanceth them .in the exercife thereof, for perfecting

of the faints, and edifying of the body ofChrifk, Rom.
xii. 6j 7. Eph. iv. 8, 11, 12. or elfe thefe which arc

manifeited in the fpecial operations of his renewing fpi-

rit, when he giveth r?.n£tifying and faving grace, and by

his continued breathings thereupon, maketh his peo}"/ic

to be more and more renewed in the inward man day by
day ; lo he-was with his fervant Paul in the raidft of all

his tribulations and sfHiflions, 1 Cor. iv. 16. and accor-

ding to the meafure of the appearances or withdrawings

of God in thefe tilings ; fo do tlie matters of his peo-

ple, whether civil, eccleiiaftlc cr fpiritual, profper or de-

cay. Now in reference to all thefe, God is in no fmall

meafure departed from amongft us, and hath left us un-

der a cloud of dcfertion, and fmitten us with fundry

plagues of heart. As to f:ivil adminiftrations,, wifdoni

and underitandlng courage, flrength and fucccfs were

taken from us, and the Lord did fmite us with blindnei:^,

confaiion and allonifhment, and trembling of heart ;

wildom was not to be found with the antient, nor under-

fianding and counfel with the prudent. He mingled a

perverfe fpirit in the midft of us, that caufed us to err

in every work. He went not forth with our armies, and
therefore our princes became like harts that lind no pai-

ture, and that fiy before the purfuer ; and the ri"K?n of

might did not ^.vA their hands, but became like untoAvb-

jr.en that were affrighted and did fear, becaufe of the

Ihaking of the hand of the Lord of hofts which he {hob|^

over our land. He made all our ftrong-holds to be like

j6g-trees with the firft ripe figs which fall into the mouth
of the eater when they are fhaken, and the gates of oui*

lan-d to be let open to our enemies ; and his hand was a^

gainll: us until he had taken from us the mighty man and
tb.e man of v.-ar, the judge and the prudent, the whole

fbiy of armfe's and ftafl'of our civil government : neither

is his wl-ath in thefe things turned away, but his hand isr

{Iretched out frill.. Our nobles are not of ourfelves, nor

do our govs^rnours proceed fromthe midfl: of us, but flran-

gers do bear rule over us, and the home-born fons are

'^

' ato pieces \ fo that there is not found in the burfting of it,

;

ihcard to take fire fror.i the hearth, or to tjike water out

of the pit. Neither is the Lord's departure fmall in re-

ference to our church and church-»idmijiilh*i^tions. He
hath^

1
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forely cracked ifnot broken to pieces both the ftaves, the

Ibff of beauty and the ftaff of bands, the unity and au^

thprity of paftors and church-judicatories j he hath divid-

i€4 us in his anger, and poured contempt upon us, and

tho' we have efiayed to heal our wound and recover our

flrength* yet have all our eflays hitherto, for moft part,

httn frurtrated of the Lord. Do we not come together

many times for the worfe and not for the better ? Is there

not bruiling inftead of binding up, and much bitter con-

tention and Itrife in many of our meetings ? Inftead of

the fweet fruits of an edifying union and peace, whilfi: wc
iliould draw witii one flioulder in the work of the Lord,

do not fome draw one way and others anotlier, rendering

our endeavours almoft ufelefs to the church, comfortlels

to ourfelves, and defpicablc toothers ? Hath not God in

his holy and juft indignation mingled fomewhat of a pci*-

vct\^c fpirit in the midftofus ? andvarewe not full of «;iic

fury of the Lord, and of the rebuke of our God ? Wi':

wait for light, but behold obfcurity, for brightnefs, but

we walk in darknefs ; we grope for the wall like the blind,

and we grope as if we had no eyes, we tumble at noon-

day as in the night, we are in defolate places ;:s dead menj

viQ look for judgment, but there is none, for faivation^

but it is far from us. And is not the Lord's hand alfo u-

pon his ordinances, to reftrain and withhold the bleinng

tJiereof •, in this refpe6l much is fown and little brought

in. Theword of falvation, as to any ienlible evidence

thereof, is but rarely blefled in the hand of the minifters

unto the converting of fouls, and turning men from^dirk-

neis unto light, and from the power of Satan M\\to God,
It is the complaint of faithful rainiflcrs in many places of

the land, that they labour in vain and fpend their ilrength

for nothing •, yea, how doleful and dreadful is the vnlli^

ering and decay that is upon many fouls who lay claim ta

converlion and a real intereft in Jefus Chrift ? The gene^

ration of the righteous in the land do bemoan this thing,

-and complain, day by day, that light is darkned, that life

IS withe.reci, that itrength is abated,, that preience is eva^

niflied, that tendernefs is gone, that influences are with

-

holden, that prayer is yeftrained and ihut out, that faith

faileth, that love is grown cold, that hearts are hardened
as ftones, that there is little or no delight in God or ii\

I^is vvTord, or in tlie fellow/hip of his people, that corrup-?

tions are aloft ,and heart plagues do abound, that God hi-

deth his faoe and is as aftranger unto his people, ardi^ra^T

veih them to wreitlc alone in iheirdutics 8ii4 difficulties

;

U u u 2 lb
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fo that to deny the withdrawings of God from his people,

were to de ly what they feel written upon their hearts,

and upon their way in a continued tradt of fad experien-
ces now for a long time. And yet \Vhilfl: it is confeffedly

thus, How h'ttle ado is there for his depfartings^ even a-

mong thofe who are convinced, and do acknowledge that

he is in a great meafure gone ? fome remembrance there

is ofa bette'- condition, whilft we did enjoy his fellow-

fliip, and his countenance did fliine i^on us, and fome
light to difcover ourlofs and the evils that do attend it,

^hich bring a fort of deiire to recover our former ftate ;

birt thefe how faint and fecklefs are they ? and how ma-
ny of us are in a manner content to live without God, and
to fuffer him to be gone without taking hold on the ikirts

of his garments ? It may juftly be faid, that ive dofade as

a kafyand that our iniquities like the wind do take us away^
and that there beAw ariiong us that call upon his name,
or ftir up themfelves to take hold on him ; for he hath
hid his face from us, and doth confutne lis becaufe of

our iniquities. If his graciotis influences were ftrongu-

pon our hearts, we would not, we could not eafily brook
his departing, rior would we, or could tv^e be fatisfied, or

hold our peace, night and day, until he did return and re-

vive his work, and renew his ftrength, and repair the

ruins and build up the breaches of his people ; and our

fitting almoft fatisfied and filent under his withdrawings,

doth fay, that many of us, tho' we have a name that we
arc living, yet we are dead, and that the fpiritual life

which reifiains in others is ready to die \ which things

do fay, that our gourd is withering at the root, that reli-

gion is wounded at the heart, and fmitten in its vitals, in

the fpiritual powers of the foul ; all which, if the

Ijord breathe not from above, by pouring out his fpirit

from on high, will foon make any fruit or leaves of pro-

feflion that do remain without, to wither and dacay, and

leave us like Nebuchadnezzar, his tree, which pv t^hc

command of the Watcher and holy One that came i^Pwn

fVom heaven, was hewn down, and had it*3 branches

cut, and it's leaves fhaken, and it's fruit fcattered, 'and

the hearts driven from under it, and the fowls from its

branches, aiid the ftump of its roots only left in the

earth, bound with a band of iron and of brafs, until Ic-

ven times did pafs over it.
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T O T H E

READER.
THHERE fecms to be little or no ncccflity for trcat-

1 ing here of the the Lives and Contendings of the

Authors of the following Pifcoqrfes, thefe being all, ex-

cept two*, touched at in the Sx-ots Biography^ a feoond

Edition of which is now intended .^-Neither can it be
rationally expected, that I fhould now infift upon the

fubje6t matter, fcope or defign of thefe difcourfes 5 fee-r

ing that I had fo lately an opportunity for that purpofe

in a Publication of this kind, which, I prefume, is in

the hands of not a few.—All, therefore, that L fliall

hint of this nature at prefent, is, juft to obferve,

ifty That

* VIZ. MefTrs John Blackadder ; Gahrhl Semph^ of whom
take the following hints. Mr. Jchn Blackadder v/as ordained

mioider at Traquair^ 1653, was from thence eje<3cd afrer the

Keftoration, preached afterward in the fields under many hard-
ihips, was declared a re'^jel 1670,—was apprehended after m^iny

remarkable efcapes, apd brought before the Council, 1687*
where he boldly avowed his preaching in the fields and his Maf*
ter*s warrant fo to do ; and being on the referve as to the Tor^
mmd Excommunication he was hy them fentto the Bafs^ where
he continued prifoner uotil he eotcred into his iMatter's joys a-

bout the year 1686.

Mr. Gabriel Semple Was {bn to Sir Bryce Sevtple o' Cathc^rt^

was fettled minifter at Kilpatrick Durham before the Reftora-

tion ; but waj thru ft from thence by the Clajgo"^ A<5t, 166* ;

^ter which he repaired to tfcc houfe of Cnrjaek where the field

fiireachings firlt began. He preached to the horfemen when they
took the Covenants at Lanerk 1666, and was at Pentland;—
after which he preached in the fields for fome time. At hii he
was apprehended and brought before the Council : he was then

liberated ; but in a few weeks fummoned to appear again ; bu.r,

Mtircd to England^ where he continue! till the Revolution,,

when he was lettled miniftcr at Jidburgh, where he ceniioucd

till hi? death, ^««d7c6.
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ijly T H A T as to the jTubjeifi matter or fcope of thefe

Sermons, thej are found and iblid, fetting forth the

falvation of finners to be folely of free grace, in and thro*

the Mediatory offices the doing and dying of the God-
Man Jefus Chrift in a mofl: lively and.ftriking manner.—
Aud for a do<^rinaI teilimony none can be more explicit,

than fome of the Authors of thefe Sermons are in aflerting

C-» 'ft*s headfhip over the church, the Jus Divwum of

PrciDjtery, in oppofition to Popery, Prelacy, Se^arian-

ifni, and every error and herefy whatfoever, with the

duty of both private and public Covenanting, and the

binding obligation of thefe National Vows that our fore-

fathers came under in thefe lands unto the Moft High.^^
And foil* practical religion, and doling with Chrift in

the gofpel offer, it is in thefe difcourfes prelfed and re-

commended in the warmeft manner. And how nccG^-

fary and requiizte are fuch doflrines as thefe, in this

infidious and lukewarm generation? Wherein there are

not only fuch fwarms of Arminian caterpillars, Soci-

nian vipers, and Deiftical locufts afcending out of the

bottomlefs pit, who daily live bv corroding and gnawing

at the vitals of religion, ar^d whofe conftant employment
confifts in undermining and fapping the foundation of

man's falvation ; the productions of whom are conftant-

ly teeming from both Prefs and Pulpit,—w/;^ worcfs

do eat as doth a canker,-—Brifiging in daninahle herefy, e-

%en denying the Lord that bought them. But even fome
of thefe bearing the Prefbyterian name, an4-who would

have themielves called orthodox teachers are now plan-

ing out to themfclves a fchcme of fentiments, which, if

profecuted in a connftency with themfelves, would not

only enervate the flnews, and unhinge the whole fyftem

or frame of Prefbyterian principles anent church-go-

vernment, but even, if poffible, relieve their implicit

followers (who imbibe thefe pernicious notions) from e-

very faered tye, bond or obligation ; Nay, bear with me
if I fhould fays the feal, of the covenant not excepted f

;

which

t Perhaps fome may tlfnk, that I am here more liberal in

charging than proving. Bat for Chnrch-comn-Junio^^ and public

(Covenanting lee their own writings lately pubhlhed to the world

on that he^d. And for perfona! Covenanting, it isalfo by ibmc
denied ; nay that there ts any thing of tha nature of an engage-

ment in Communicating-work, or in requiring the Sacrament of

the Slipper. There remains llurefore only the other leal of the

Covenant, B^ptifnij and ihnt mvil a\\q fdl) of cT-'irfe v/i'h ihc o»

ihsr* For
1. IjJ
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which » in efFe<9:, fays (whatever flaming pretences \.cy pi-

ety and religion they may nvake) let us break their hatids

afufidery and cnjl' their cordsfrom z/x.—And for true prac-

tical religion, although we may fay that wc feem to be

the generation on whom that part of the anticnt pro-

phecy is fuliilled ;

—

manyJhall run to andfr^jy and knotsf"

led^e fiall he incre<tfed ; yet at the fame time, many are

ioft for want of wholefome doctnne and iiifh-iKftion :—
iny people perljhfir lack of hnonvledgc. This at firft view

may appear to be a paradox •, and yet alas ! it will be

found an awful, and a certain truth, that there are ma-
ny fitting daily under the drop oi a ftauding miniftry^

that are ignorant' of the very tirft principles of Chriiti-

anity. And how many more are utterly itrangers to the

power and efficacious working of the holy Spirit, ta

convincing, converting and regenerating grace, which
terminate in a godly forrow for fin, hatred of it, turn-

ing from it unto Chrifl, refling and reiving on the

promifes, uniting the foul unto him for fan^^itication and
holinefs , the happy refult of that experimental know-
ledge or inward and fpiritual feeling of what we hear

and believe concerning him, being invefted by the Spi-

rit of the living Goi>,-. putting on the new man,

—

ivh'tch ir renewed in knoiuJedgc cfter the image af him that

created him.

idlyy A s to- the chara^U^r and principles of fome of

the Authors 2>f the following Sermojjs, I know it is ob-

je^ed,.

1. In Baptifm we are engaged (at ]e?vft our parents for a?"l to

?enounce the devli, tl.c world, and ihe flerti ; which th'ee*in

I'ubrtance comprehend the uliole duty ws owe to God and one
another ; and what is perfonal or puhlic Covenan'inp either, but

a more explicit engagement unto thcfc ; and d'cny this, deny thr
other alfo.- i^nd

a. Thej cbjtd, it was our fx)refatbers cnlv that took tleV
Covenantij, anxl wh;?i have we to to with them, or v.ha! rig^it

had they to eog^g:- for us ? But tic fame holds good here in

BapiiCm t Fi is our p-arenis thai engage for us ; and what right

have they in tht: one m«re than in the other, U'hen both ar*

commanUtd duties .•• Deny the binding ohligation of the oiw
the other nvbft of neceility f*ll to the ground aifo.

L-.Jlly^ U niufi be equally abfcrd to fay, that tl-v^fe Coveranff
cainoi be of-a mora! nature, or mv)r&ily binding, bci:au*~e

there are pMitical clacfcs in them : for can it be denied, that
/he fuppoi"trng, upholding, aflilling ^ndd-ferd-ng of the lavlfut

r-^aaift*'ate in the txerci!es of h'.s ofHce, is a commanded duty io

fcripture ; and yst pray, how c&a thcfe be dap.e except in a poli-

tical way.
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j-ecled) that they wefe not fo ftaunch in point of judg-

ment, as the more faithful party were : as to this it muft
be granted, that fome of thefe men, particularly, Mr.
Welch, did not a<^ fuch an honeft part, efpecially in the

affair oi Bothivel, as could have been wifhed or expe^*«

ed : But this feems to proceed from his want of clear-

nefs to caft off the king's (I may fay the tyrant's) autho-

rity in things civil, or rather his not knowing when to

put the period betwixt a king and a tyrant, he having

been once a lawful Covenanted King. And yet I muil
fay in his behalf, that none of thefe men whofe Sermons
are here,given to the Public, were ever indulged or yet

approved of the indulgence, (if I miftake not). And
notwithftanding their want of clearnefs in this point

;

yet they were witneiles, and fuffered much for the

caufe of Chrift.-^And likewife thefe Sermons were de*

livered before any compliance they can be charged with

exifted : and were it here expedient, I could produce
a number of inftances, ihewing that great and good men
in the church have thro' an erring judgment have been
left to make foul flips of compliance.—And further, it is

well known that not long before this, Mr. Cargil preach-

ed along with Mr. John Blackadder%: and it is account-

ed a gem in Mr. Cargil's character, the teftimony that

Mr. Blackadder that day gave of him. And

Laftlyy Let it be obferved, that on account the Re-
gljier fwelled iii the Prefs, above what was expected,

there are none of the Lectures, and but a few of the

Sermons got here printed that were propofed, or intended

at leaft, to have been Publifhed, could the Volume have

radmitted of it.

And as 1 formerly noticed, as thefe difcourfes were
only taken down in fliort-hand from the mouths of the

Authors, (and moftly by unlearned men) when deliver-

ed, they muft be far inferior to what tjiey would have;

been, had they been written andcorre<^ted by the Authors
themfelves, or even now by fome more able hands.

—

But in this it is hoped that the intelligent, and more in-

dulgent Reader will throw the mantle of charity over

A any

X The Reader is dcHred to observe, It wa^ Mr. JViltiarn BUck-
a'dder who mad'r ihe compliance in the affair of Bothnvel, and
not Mr, JohTi Ulackadder wliofc Sermons are now publiflicU.
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any failing or imperfection he fhaU here meet with.

either as to matter or order of method ;—and for typo-

graphical mil^akes, neither the Authors iior Tranfcriber

can otherwife be anfwerableor accountable.— But net to

inlift or detain the Reader any longer, may \\t—ivho

hath chofen the fcolljij things of the luorldy to confound the

nvifey—afid chofen the iveak things of the world to confound

the things that are mightyy The God that appeared to

Jacob at Lut. in the land of Canaan, the Angel of the

Covenant, that blefTed him at Peniel and Mahanaun,
blefs thefe Difcourfes, and thofe formerly publiihed,

with every other mean of inftrudion, for his own glo-

ry, the advancement of the Mediator's kingdom, and
the edification and confolation of his own people, that

they may increafe and perfevere in truth and true holi-

nefs, until they are wafted over the brinks of Jordan
unto the flowery banks of Emanuel's land in light and
glory :— for if I could perform any part of acceptable

fervice before God, with the apoftle. My earneji dfre
and prayer is, {at leaft would be) that Jfrael may bi

aved.

LOCHGOIN, July 2^th, 178c*

A C O L-
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COLLECTION of SERMONS, ^c

Two SERMONS Preached by Mr. John Kid,

ju/y—, 1678.

Galatiansv I.

Stand fq/^y therefcre, in the libert) ivherewifh Chrlji hath

macic yon free.

[Forenoon's Sermon.]

SOME of you may perhaps remember what progrefs

we have already made upon thefe words. We told

you, that the apoftle had here to do with a number of

people, even a company of unfixed and unftuble fouh

and fleeting profelTors : they Were like children tofied

too and fro, going hither and thither. Such a practice

was unbecoming the gofpel and Chriftian liberty, where-

by they were admitted unto and privileged with the New
Teftament difpenfation. And thofe who lived in. igno-

rance in thefe times God winked at \ but now he. ca-Iis

rdl men to repent and pray, ^c. But it may be, fomc
of you neither pray in private, nor in public, nor in fa-

milies : and O but it is a (liameful thing (not to fpeiik

of the fin) to fee a man or woman living in Scotland,

and not to pray ; and yet I believe there are thoufands

in Scotland that pray none at ail.

Is'ow, do you know how foon you will hav.e to appear

l^efore God ? and what will ye anfvv^r when he fliall aH:,

where did ye live when upon earth? * Lord Hived iii

Scoti-and •/ in Scotland, that was a praying land. ;AVhiv'

h 2

'

time
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time lived ye there ? « I lived there betwixt 1638 and
1649.' Indeed that was a praying time, when the goi-

pel was both powerful and purely preached : and lived

ye all that time in the land without being a praying man
or woman ? Remember, Sirs, that I tell you, that thefe

days are coming upon you, when fuch an accompt will

be fought for at you hand, when the Lord will fay unto

you, < how durft ye live without God, atid ivithout ChriJ}

in ike ivor/d P'—Man or woman, did ye not read the Bi-

ble ? Perhaps fome may fay, I cannot read it : but that

is no excufe ; ye might have heard it read by otherSj

But I'll tell you, that, by the bye, there are fome
that cannot read the Bible that will pray more fpiritual-

ly and to better purpofe than many that can read it ;
yea,

better than many of the greateft doftors and clergy men
amongft usf. Then fays the Lord, * how comes it that

ye did not pray ? in what cafe came ye before my bar ?*

what will your anfwer be ? Ye will then be fpeechlefs

;

for then ye will appear without the wedding garment

;

and yet will fay. Lord, open unto us : But he will anfwer

and fay, how came ye hither ? Ye are not praying men
and women : departfrom me ; for I knoiu you not : take

and bind them hand and foot, and cajt them into utter dark^

nejsy luhere thereJhall he weeping and gnaJJjing of teeth.

But it may be, ye believe noi thefe things ; but whe-
ther ye believe them or not, all that ever received breath

in Adam, fhallftand before the judgment-feat, and there

muft give an account. It Avill be a ftrange company :

The Lord will fay in that day to believers, where came
ye from ? Lord, I came from fuch and fuch a place in

the world j and while I was in it, thou madcft me a

praying man, or a praying woman, lad or lafs, through
thy grace ? Then he will fay, poor things, come in : ye

arc of them that have come out of many tribulationsy &;c.

Ye are welcome : Come and take your reft ; for you are

mine. O Sirs, if ye knew how acceptable fuch arc un-
to

f Here T might obferre, that through the paucity of teachers

the diftance from Seminaries of learning, the negligence o*^ pa-

rents, or their flraitning circumfiances : numbers ohhe inferior

rank in thefe times were not (as wc call ii) boolc-iearncd ; and
yet feme of thefehad more real rdigiuo by heart, than many
of the 'earned JRabbics of this day have by rote. But as the

vant of this was matter of grief unro then, let none t>e encou-

raged thereby to a ncgleft o* fuch a valuable privilege, when
they can have it nov with fmall exptacss (at h»lt common
l-aixiingjacd with n 3 great -difficulty.
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to the Lord ; ye would all become praying folk, if ye

knew the worth that is in this word, Saviour. The
Holy Ghoft has chofen that word of purpofe that his

people might lay hold upon it 5 that is, coniblation ;

and to let you fee what room ye have in God's heart, (fo

to fpeak) that he might quadrate to our neceffity and

up-taking :—If he had expreft and fet forth himfelf un-

der fome great name fuitable unto himfelf, ye could not

havb taken it up : but he revealed the name fuitable unt(i^

the office a Saviour, and we know and can take up
that : For to them that are guilty linners, there is a

kindly fympathy betwixt linners (penitent linners) and

a faviour.

Here the apoftle draws a conclufion of the former prc-

mife ; and buckle as ye will, ye ftand in need of an ad-

monition ; Stafjd faji i?i the liberty^ &c. i^nd there are

none but vv-hat ftand in need of this admonition. Stand

fajh Honeft people, he puts them all in one catalogue :

there is none but they ftand in need of this admonition ;

nay, we muft admoaiih ourfelves. Will ye ftand ?

—

Statidfafl. That imports fixednels, and not ftaggering :

it is a noble thing, Chriftians, to be fixed ; and when ye

have done all, to ftand. Standfajlj fays the apoftle, and

quit your/elves like men. Know ye what prafeilion ye are

of ? Are ye under the king's colours ? And have ye the

king's badge ? Then ye are under an honourable Mafter

andprofeilion.

Ifye will ft-and, quit yourfelves like men •, and let the

temptation know that ye are not like children tofted to

and fro ^ but that ye are men of great miiids to ftand

and be fixed : and though there were no more to encou-

rage you, this commendation of ftedfaftnefs might en-

courage you.—If there be any thinking folk amoiigft

you, it is thole who ftand and are ftedfaft •, and what i^

the reafon, that one will thrive as much in one year,

as another will do in twenty years ? The reafon is, the

one is fixed, and the other is unftable j the one is fted-

faft and ftri(^, and the other is lax and not ftraight in

his conVerfation.—So that if ye would be ripe (or ready)

for any good turn, then be ftedfaft, and ftand faft, and

pray that ye may \i^ fanElified^ and made meetfor the inhe-^

ritance of thefaints in light d.nd glory. Seek to fee your

evils ; and you may fee as much now as you, may ever

fee again. And as you fee yourfelves enemies to God
0y lulls .and corruption; ftrive to have them mortifiecl.
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Ye think it a hard taflc to mortify thefe lufhs and idols

that are as dear unto you as your right-hand and right-

eye ; but you muft quit them, although they fhoulJ

feem a thoufand times more fo. I confefs mortification

Js., a hard talk ; that is, to gofrom ^jlrength tojirength^ un-

til every one of them appear in Zion before God.

But conliJer , the idols that continue latent in your
bofoni 'y and when you have found them out, make ufe of

thefacrificing knife to killand crucify them : It is one of

the pleas the Lord has with Scotland, their not morti-

fying of I'm -y there is not that mortifying of iin that

Ihould be among us : and the reafon is, we are at a ftand ;

but we fhould go forward, forward, and ftill forward :

"We fiiould go up and down in his name j and on in

frength of God the Lord.

Nax% that w^hich we laft obferved from thefe words,

(you may remember) was. That the Chriftian is the on-

ly privileged man and woman in the world. What
ierves all other things w^ithout this ? If they had moun-
tains of gold and iilver, O Chriftians, ye have more
than them all, Inice ye can claim that inheritance. O
hut ye v.'illbe a joyful light unto him, and a joyful fight

to yourfelves, when ye c^n claim a right unto all the

privileges of true Chriftians* Ye are privileged men in-

deed J far ye fnall be admitted to fee him as he isy and to

fee Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob : Thefe will be your com-
pany in the kingdom of God. It is true, it is not fo ea-

ff to be a Chriftian, as fome may fuppofe it to be : But
iiich as are made to ftand in this liberty wherein Chrifi

hath made them free, vvrhen they fee it, they will be made
to think it was nothing in themthat made them fo \ but

will fay, it was God that came into my heart, and wrought
there, and determined my heart to love and follow him,

though I before followed the devil a foot.—But thrift

j>,»rildj<y, and faid, Sirs, follow him no more, but come
iaid fjlluu) me. That was a brave word, that he fpake

to Peter and John : he faid nothing more unto them at

frft but Fcllonxj me , and they did {o,. It is always good

v;hen folk make no hefitation when he calls them to fol-

low him.

Lhen, Sirs, rcmembey thnt the Chriftian man is a prl-

N-ljgcd m^n : he is fo here, and Hiall be {q through all'

crernity : and though he be laid in the grave, he O^all

n-'t 'io rot as to be annihilated : he fliall rife and live a-

\:d\\\. Ye mav, while here, be in trouble and pain, ami
iav»
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liave brought forth nothing hut wind ; but hear what \\c

fays, Thy dead menfiall live^ together njoith my dead bady

Jhall they arife : Aivahc andfing, ye that dwelt in the dud

^

<kc. Ifa. xxvi. 19. \''e (hall rife that day, and be mad-e

capable to converfe and dwell together throughout all e-

ternity.

And here we Aiall fpcak unto a few things whereiii

the Chriftian is ptivileged beyond what we have formcrlr

fpoken ; but perhaps we may not get through thcfe

privileges at prefent.—And it is even to you that wc*
fpeak, O Clinicians, that ye may ftill review your pri-

vilepes. Abraham commanded his fcrvant Eleazar to

go to the land of his kindred for a vv-ife to his fon Ifaac ;

which he did : And when he came to that good woman ,^,
-

Rebcc<^:a, he faid. Wilt thou goto my Mailier ? He i5>

his Father's only fon, and he is a good man, and in co-

venant with God : Wilt thou go with me unto a far conn-

try ? What anfvver Ihall I take back ? What fay you f

Wilt thou go with this man ? Andfoe faidy I will gc
The very report of an Ifaac engaged h£r heart to confent

to go.—But, Sirs, here is a greater Ifaac offered unto

you this day : Will ye go unto our Lord Jefus Chrift ?

This day we are fent as Eleazar to tell you, Tliat he h
his Father''s only fon ; he is rich ; and he wants for no-
thing : and he is in covenant with you. What Oiall we
anfwer his Father this day concerning your confent ?

"Will ye go and take him to be your Lord and Mufband ?

or will ye go without him ? He is blejed, andJhall he bhj-

fed, and they are a happy and bleiTed people who accept

of him : You may all cait down your caps before x\i\9.

matchlefs one,—who has all the bleffings of the cove-

nant to beftow upon you ?—Then come and take him
with all his blelTings, for all grace is in him, for verily

in him is all grace and glory. Come away, then, unto
this precious and glorious Ifaac : young men and young
women, will ye fall in love with him ? Ye will never

fuftain any lofs by him. It were a thoufand pities tolet

liim go, and not accept of him : Come th^n and efpoufu

him. Will none of you come ? Will not fome one or o-

ther of'vou come and marry this il'aac .'' Come and go
v:ith him, when your hearts are, black and decayed :

Then take a view of your privileges : Look^unto all the

four airths of heaven, and ye (hall not findfuch-a loveh"

one to> match with as our Lord Jefus Chrill. K: '"
•

bleficd man ihutcun review all hli privileges : Tc\
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and tell you over again, when we have done what t^S

can, wc will not get to the far end ofthem.

I left off laft at fome dirc6Uons for improving of your
privileges or liberty ; and ye that have flrength to im*
prove them, improve them ; for God has given you a

ftock. Exercile your faith, and exercife your hope :

It is not for yourfelf only you have got it : It is

given you to benefit others ; make the country-fide

the better for it. O trade with it. Sir."., and improve it.

Wc rpoke to feven or e;ght graces th-at many folk are

faulty or deficient in . We fliall now fpcak a word unto
thefe nine or ten more. And

1. Hajlthou faith ? have it for thxfelf. We will not

fay, that a pai:ent can fave his child ; but we fay, a faith--

ful praying parent, by prayer and fervent fupplication to

God, may do a child good. It is true, a godly father

may have an ungodly child, (we have feen it fo) and

sn ungodly father may have a-'godly child; but that

which is your duty at prefent, is, to make your calling

and eIe<Sl:ion fure : Pray and pray in faith, and yet know
that prayer will not fa ^'^e you : Many good words will not

fave you, nor do your turn. But
2. You fhould improve the grace of hope. When If-

rael had travelled a few days in the wlldernefs, after they

had fo lately {^tn the wonderful works of the Lord,

then they had hope enough : But when they got not

their beaftly appetites fatistied, then they murmured and

reflected upon the Lord, and upon his fervant Mofes.

They faid, we had better have died in Egypt, when we
did eat the onions and the garlick, and were fiitisfied with

the flefli pots, l^c. Therefore it was fo with the Lord's

people, when he began to deal with them : and he. deals

with their hearts to love him as here, when there was

nothing but communion and fellowfliip with God : he

delights in them and they in him ; But when a f^orm a-

rifes and flies in their faces, their hope and confidences

eyanifli. The Lord faid, he would give them the land

as he promifed to Abraham, liaac and Jacob ; yet they

cried more after their luffs, than after the promifed land.

It was better, fay thcy,^'with us when in Egypt, than it-

is likely to be with us now : when we did eat the onions

and garlick, then we had hope.—Sirs, it was fo with

us in Scotland, when the work of reformation began ;

then.we had armies in the £eld for the Lord, h's wcrk
and covenants ; but^ as foon as thefe were gone away,

then wc loff ali hoDT •, and > ^ conclude, that all is

loft
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i»ofl and goi^.c. The Lord iaid, I will have Abraham
tetter tried ; I will fee what hope he hath in ine : Go,
Abrahsm, and ofier up your only begotten Ton Ifaac :

and it is laid of him, Romi iv. i8.

—

'ivho agawjl hope be-

iieved in hope, that he might become thefather of many na-

tiom : Jj^ believed in hope*, And I will not fay, tliat this

generation will live to fee the decayed and ruined work
of reformation revived and raifcd up, and reftorcd unto

its former purity and integrity —But this I believe,

and ye ought to believe it, that Scotland is a covenanted

land. Our land is promifed unto Chrift, Pfal. ii. 8. /
luil/ gii^e the ntmojl parts of the earthfor thy poiTeffiaju—It

1.S a Uiid married Unto the Lord j and therei^ore he will

jiot forfak/^ it utterly. Blefs God ; but for what ? Blefs

liim daily for what he has done for us, and for what he
lias done for poor Scotland. Lit your hope be improv-

ed, and pray more and more, {q as your hope be not mar-
1-ed^ Chriftians not*inlproYing their hope hinders them
from feeipg their privileges. Many care not whether
Chrift ftay with, or go from Scotland : they ar^ not

tronbled about it* But hope is much decayed : Tiiere

are ftrong giants-corruptions to hinder you in the war.

—

God took Scotland bv the hand, when it was low, and
none cared for us. Do Hot bring up an evil report of

the good land* 1 hope that God will yet put a new fong

in our mouths, for all that is come and gone with us.

3. There is the grace of heavenly mindednefs : that

is now decayed amongft us. There is no more religion

fcen, at lealf amongft the moft part, either upon the

Lord's day or on a week-day, than amoui^l: thofe that;

live in the v/ilds of America. It was not wont to be fo :

when God -began with you, ye carried fo, that the tears

v/ould have been feen to trickle down your cheeks. In

the day of your erpoiifals, reading, preaching, hearing)

and converiin?, learned from heaven, mi<>ht have been

then read in your converfation : wdien any went by the

way, it wasrefrefJiingto hear that method.—There was

nothing heard but \vh.:t was for edification. Then were

opportunities taken for prayer, and what was fpt»ken

v/as for God. But now tliis is in a great meafure iaid bye.

We fpeak now of our own worldly things : we think

our own thoughts 5 and fince it is fo, what wonder is ir,

that the Lord repent and difclaim us ? We walk not with

God, nor arc right in heart with him r~our carnal Ian-

ihat tiic Lord is not 171 cil
' - Are

B v.r.
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we then a thriving land or people ? Alas, may it not be
feen that our practices differ little from the praftices of

profane wicked men on his holy day ?—His day is not
improved ; and no wonder ye fee not your privileges.

—

Are ye looking within the fuburbs of heaven I Are ye

reading and praying, and your hearts therein ? O what
a defirable thing is it to have your hearts in heaven, to

be heavetily as God is fo, to fee him face to face *, and

\ofee him as he is. Remember that a holy God is taking

notice of you j and therefore fpeak fo, and hear fo, and
refblve to walk more holy, and fay. This fliall be my
work in time to come.—Up-litten Chriftians, are ye not

afhamed that a poor lafs or lad (as we commonly call

them) have made more progrefs, and profited more in

Chriftianity in one year, than ye have done in twenty,

nay, than fome of you in thirty years ? Oh, oh, that

it fhould be fo, and not laid to heart by you. And
4. There is the grace of htjmility, that is not made

progrefs in by us. We all mind our own things, Baruch-
like : he was a man afflijfted for his own things ; and

Jeremiah reproves him for it.^-^SeeheJ} thou great things

for thyfelfP feek them not. It Was not a fit time to fcek

after thefe things.—Nay, it is a more fit time to endea-

vour after abafement and humility ; for it will fuit an(.l

become the time much better. The man that is humble
and abafeth himfelf unto the duft, is the man that the

Lord delights to dwell with : he will dwell with the

hii^l0and contrite in heart; the man that is taken up
witfe God and heaven. God's eaufe and worfhip when
encroaches upon, go neareft his heart 5 for it is fuitable

that the people of God lie low, when the houfe of God
and the city of our father's fepulchres lies wafte. If the

defolate wafte thereof were lying near our hearts, as it

ought, it would fweep away all our own things, that

they would not come fo much to our remembrance ; and
then we would be crying unto the Lord, when we fee

breach upon breach. If Scotland were rightly improving

the difpenfation that it i$ under at this day, we would
be praying more and crying more that the Lord would
root up and caft out evary plant that his own right-hand

has not planted,—We are in a fad cafe, and you may fay

how can we be but grieved when oijr brethren and ac*

quaintances are led into captivity before the enemy ?

We do not improve the matters of God as we ought :

(or if we did fo, it would go better with our own mat-
ter?.
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ters, even the matters betwixt God and us : Yea the

confideration of this, rightly laid to heart, would make
us all weep and humble ourfelves, that the glory of God
in Scotland is like to be ruined, burnt up and fold unto

captivity, as it is at this day,—Do thefe things lie near

your heart ? When did you mind the viol<;fnce done un-

to her, wz. the church of Chrift in Scotland, as you

ought ? If you were right in heart, thefe things would
othcrwife affedl you, an4 Ue more near your hearts than

.oftimes they do. But

5. There is lincerity ; and we are guilty and faulty if

we do not improve this our lincerity. Shall we fay, that

many of you have been but hypocrites ? Indeed we fear

many of you have been fo ; but we exhort you to be fin-

cere. Theapoftle Paul unto the Philippians does fo :

—

^rhat ye may hefmcere and without offence, till the day of
Chriji, Phil. i. lo, A great man in our land, (he was a

man amongft a thoufand) faid, he had been ftudying

Sincerity for many years, and yet he acknowledged he
knewT not what it was :|:. He muft be a fincere man that

is rightly improving his privileges \ but if we were fenfi-

ble of our not improving them, it were fo far good : but

what can we expect: from God, while we improve them
not ^ Try and fearch your own felves, and be not re-?

probate. J3ut Chriftian fincerity lies here, to improve,

your privileges, Ye fliould, in order to this, be ?.o-

quainted with God and lie more near him, and bi mare
knowing in his matters, and every moment be ready to

appear in God's matters ; and he will be found a diflem-

bler that dQcs not fo : That foul that abides near God,
will ever be judging itfelf ; it will ever be laying hold

upon God by faith. God will lie near unto him : he
will be lying all night between his breafts ; Each moment
he will admit of no beloved but Jefus Chvift : wife, chil-

dred, land, rents, tsfc will be nothing in comparifon

of him : All thefe will not fatisfy, if I want him, (fays

the fpQufe) Saw ye hiw whom my foul loveth P—He is

mine, and latn his : hefeedeth amongll the lillies.—O Sirs,

lie near him, that the power of his death and virtue of

his refurre6lion may come, and enable you to improve
your privileges. Let fin, every luft and abomination

X According to the manurcnp^ this wai rir o'' the McfTis.
Cu hrie's : probnhy, it v/as Mr. Willi m C u hiie fciHetime
n iniiler at Fin vick^

Vf 1 f?ul
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that makes you unlike him be mortified and killed :

Seek to get them all thruft to the door, and to have fin

fiain, that ye may live, die, and rile again, as lie did, A
foul that is fo, nothing will fatisfy, but more of God's

ordinances ; prayer and preaching will be empty, if Chrift

be not there, and it ice his oufgci/ip^s as the nnrni7:g. Ye
ihould cry out, Oh to be like hini. It is tt^efe that

are in neareit fellow{liip with him, that enjoy their pri-

vileges, and have ordinances green and iavoiiry : '^here

h nothing that vill pleafe fuch a foul but that.

But
6. There is {lability : people are not improving ftabi-^

lity. Now, Sirs, what are ye to ftand for? and what is;

become of us all in this refpecl ? where is th^t going on
in theJlrength of God the Lord? Folk are n#w' given to

flinch ill many things, The ftedfaft man that ftands or

keeps his ground, the more trials and difficulties he
meets with, he grows the more ; they put him not one

iiep back •, but over* them he prevails \ and fo he im-

proves his itedfaftnefs.—Therefore ftand fall: : mark your

ground before, or elfe a trial or temptation vrill foon caft

you upon your backs ; it did fo with David, and Peter.

Then improve your iledfaftnefs \ and the more, becar.fe

rmny are going off both into right and left-hand ex-

tremes. O therefore improve ftability, that ye turn

\ViX from the right way of the Lord, But
n. There is hngularityj and we do not improve that.

"We ought to be very lingular, if we would walk as true

pra-ftical Chrifiians. If we would be juftified and ianc-

tihed, we mull be lingular ; not uien lelf-'.onceited of

vain glory ; we muft be men improving our mercies

;

we muft be men of lingular relblution like David or Jo-
j[hua, who faid, Jolh. xxiv. 13. Asfbr me and my houfe,

ive ivill fcrve the Lord.—Although the reft fl^ould go on
in an evil and bad courfe, ferving their own lufts and

the world \ yet (fays he) I and my family have refolved

to ferve the Lord. One poor man or woman will prove

liable in their refolutions, when another turns afide

:

many in Jofliua's days iiF^nt wrong, when he kept the

Tight way. Then lludy more ftngularity in this ; for

the times call for it, even thefe times wherein our lot

is fallen. Noah walked with God, and it is faid, That

he uucis a perfcEl man in his generation^ i.e. he walked ac-

cording to the rule 5 and he was a prcaclier of righteouf-

nefs ;
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jiefs ; lie exhorted them all to repentance : but di4 they

do it r no, they did not,—Enoch walked with God

;

jind it is faid, He nvas noty hecaiife God took him,—There

are thouiands in Scotland this day, that walk not with

God •, and yet there is a great reward provided for them
that walk with him, go where they will.—So he will

be a iiDgular man, and a praying man, and has a happy

illue ; and this I declare unto you.

8. The grace of fclf-examination is not in exercife in.

this our day. Then try yourfelves : we have taken an

tafy way now : we are not found in the exercifes of this

duty : men and women have left that ; and it is now.

many years iince it was rightly pra6lifed •, that is to fay,

that we were going out from Egypt j but alas I we are

returning back unto it again. So yoy muft examine
your ftate ; and fee, whether ye are in the faith or not ?

whether ye be following hard after God or not ? he is,

as it were hovering over you : therefore iludy to be pray-

ing folk : try whether ye be in a thriving condition, fol-

lowing the Lord, and advancing in Chriftianity, See if

ye be mortifying iin and corruption. Eay yourfelves iu

God's balance. Deal imparcially as before God. In-

deed the grace of felf-examination is become very rare

in thefe days : but O Sirs, believe in Chrift, and weigh
yourfelves, and fee what weight of mettle ye have, and
what ye are of: fee whether ye be of good or bad met^
tie. We exhort you to weigh yourfelves before God.

—

Many amongll you have complied with thefe that hate

God; yea, they hate God and Chrifl both ; and even
when his back is at the v/all, (fo to fpeak). Therefore
examine into tliat, and fee your lia in fo doing, and be
humbled for it ; for the ftrefs of your hafiinefs lies in a-

vowing of God. VVe are concerfied to own him, and
to own the government of his hou le, and tq own his co-
venants that ye and the land did fwear,,—Examine your
own particular engagements, that yellrve come under at

communion-days, or fail-days. Weigh thefe things, I

fay, and fee how anfwerably ye have walked unto them

;

or elfe the Lord will weigh them and you both ; or
rather you for the abufmg of them.—There are many
may have the root of the matter in them, and yet things
not be right between God and them ; but €Ke exercife of
grace will keep things right; but the habi: of gractj

will not keep you right, if ye bs not aiUfted by the ex-
ercifes thereof. B.ut

Q. There
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9. There is another thing that we fhall name, and
that is, felf-denial : it is alfo in decay amongft us ; and
we cannot well tell what fay to that. But it was a leflbn

taught by Jefus Chrift himfelf, Mark viii. 34. Whofoever
nvill come after me, Ut him deny himfelf and take i(p his

ci-Qfry and follow me. In what do ye deny yourfelves ?

\yhat are ye doing in Scotland ? Do v/e avow Chrift ?

nay, the rulers in Scotland deny Chrift in this : it is a

requiftte duty for Chriftians to avow Chrift at all times,

and efpecially at this time. You muft. refolve to ftand

and fall with his intereft. Study to be loofed from all

things that ye are fo knit to in this ,world. Whatever
ye are gropping after, keep a loofe grip of it : He that

will not deny himfelf for Chrift, cannot be his difciple.

Ye muft bear with the lofs of all. What if God call for

ateftimony from you, if it be to fufter the lofs of goods,

gear, imprifonment, banifliment unto a ftrange land :

yea, if it be to death itfelf on a fcaffbld ^, refolve in his

ftrength to give obedience, and fay, What have I here ?

there is nothing but toWy trouble and travel : fay, my
liope is in heaven. Have ye your hope there ^ improve
this grace, and fee if ye have a heart to fell all things,

and to buy this pearl ofgreat price ; It is a moft rational

refolution : if you would be wife merchants, buy that ^

fell all, and buy it : The want of refolution to buy this

pearl of great price, makes you undetermined, in your
duty. Ye are under^ engagements : ftudy to acqu^
yourfelves ; forego and quit all j and keep your engage-

ments : refign all away but Chrift, and keep a ftrong

gripe of him ; and keep a loofe gripe of all other enjoy^

inents, whether it be land, rents, wife or children :

keep a loofe gripe of them.—We exhort you not to mind
thefe things too much ;—for if we v^-ere Chriftians in-

deed, we vi'ould be living in heaven, while here upon
earth.—Now, Sirs, _ then let felf-denial be made confci-

ence of ; Let it be in a depen4ency on Go& ; which is

the

10. And laft grace (we fli?ll mention) that we come
fliort of, viz. dependence (^ God. Let your fouls de-

pend

^ H?re obferce, thar the L'^rd fl'd enable th's his witrcfj,

not only to pradlife and perform what lie hirnfelf hereiaagb ,

but alfo to feal the fame with his blood ; which Ue did npjn the

14th of /\ugi)(lnext year at t!ie crofs of Fdinb'jrgh defore ma-
nv u'ltneH'-s ; But them that fl-rp in Jfju;, ivill Cod bring

*\i};th him.
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perid on God. Where is the ix)ul that is trtifting and de-

pending on liim ? The Spirit of God fays, 1^hough the

mountains tvere remo'Oed, and cajl into the midji of the fea^

8ic, A?ul thaugh theJlg'tree JJjould not hlojfom^ fays the

church, '^ct truly lue ivill truji in the Lord, andJoy in the

God of ourfalvation^— nvho rules in Jacob to the ends of the

earth. Know ye that all onr rulers are fet againft God the

Lord ? Yet rejoice, becaufe God reigns : let your fouls

have dependence on him. Of all the reafous why the

Chriftians in Scotland are fo far from God, this is one

of the chief^ they have no truft in or dependence on him.
Who amongft us has any truft in or dependence on him
as we ought to ha^^ ?

Now (for a conclulion) what fay ye to this ? Will ye

wait, and wait on ? Do ye believe, that God has power,

and that the God of Jacob ivill be your refuge ? Are ye at

that with David, Pfal. iv. 8. / ivill both lay me down and

JJeep ; for thou^ Lordy only makejl me to diveII in fafety f

And that ye will not care ivhat man can do unto you :

why ? Becaufe ye have dependence on him : This is

that which makes Chriftians rejoice, although they

fhouid be difperfed through many nations, that he has

promifed to be a little fandluary unto them.— Say, . that

God and yon- fliall never part : and be where you will,

he ihall be your fanctuary that will abide wind and wea-
ther.—Dependence on God will make the Chriftian fuf-

fer the iofs of all things. O fay. The Lord is on ni-ifide,

I-Jhall not be moved.—He is my Jlrength and m'^ javing

healthy—my rock andfrong tower ; and I truft in him, and
therefore I Ihall ftand faft, and not fall.

Now he that can truly fay this, is a blefTed and a hap-.

py man : dependence on God will make folk t2k.t joy-

fully the fpoiling of their gtiods : and the reafou is, becaufe

that man has his treai'ure and privileges in heaven :—he
has tlie Bible here, wherein is contained that covenant
of free grace ; and on that he depends. So depend on
God, that he may clear up your Iky a little : depend oi\

God with your fouls, and th^t will make you improve
difpenfations : fix on God : take him as he has offered

himfelf in the promifes of the gofpel.—And to him be
the praife. Amen.

SERMON
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SERMON IL

Galatians v. 1.
-

Standfaft therefore in the liberty tjohefewith

Chrljl bath made usfree—

[The fecond Sermon on tliis Text*]

I
WAS telling ybii that Chriftijihs wer'e a privileged

people, beyond any other in the world. If ye be

true Chriftians, ye may look up and down through your
privileges, as they are to be found in the kriptures : I

fay, ye may turn over the whole Bible, and yet not come
to take up all your privileges : and well may ye enjoy

your privileges, and much joy may ye have in them :

—

for none will take them from you. Therefore think

jnuch^Tood ofthem, and *of him who gave you them,

—

It was neither father nor mother that gave them unto

you : it was Chrift that made you free 5, and that is the

perfon, I hope, that ye will think much ^ood of,—and

ye have good realbn for it, and I hope ye will have much
honefty (or credit) of it, and much good of him, when
all the rell of th^ world will be made to fland at his left-*

hand trembling. We bid you neither fay, fpeak nor

think againft them
J beware of that.

Chriil your portion is up yonder ; look up to him,

%vhile fojourning here. When trials come upon you,

then look up unto him.—Yea, I ailure you, man cannot

tell you what he is : Clirilliaus cannot tell you -, nay,

all the world cannot tell you rightly what he is : heaven

and earth cannot tell you what he is \ and you may tell

them, I cannot 'tell them :—for I cannot tell where a

Chriiiian's privilege lies if Chrift be out of it -, what worth

is in 'it ?—Alas ! U'ycJkncw rightly what religion were,

:^.;d
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nhc! if ye were more in it ! O mind, mind this, Sirs ^

and look over yonder tribulations : what is the matter, if

ye become his ? and what is the matter what ye be, if

heaven become yours ? All your loiles (hall be then made
up imto you. O Chrirtians, ye that have grace fing

praife :—he hath made you a privileged people. Exalt
him, arud be aihamed, if ye will not do it.—Are ye afham-
ed ofhim ? Then go your way, ye have nothing to da
with him here. The day. is coming, blefled be God,
x\\aX. ye ihall not the afliamed for his fake. The day is

coming, that ye may iay, 1 fhali count to a thoufand de-
grees of kindred, for I ihall be a near kinfman to him.
O then lay claim to him : I exhort you in the fight of
God, (and all that i^ looking through thefe elements)

that ye make ufc. of Chriil: and this falvation. What
fay ye to this ? Are ye fajing, wells us, that ever we
had the oiter of this falvation ; that ever princely Jefus

came in your way, and that the day may be haftened,

when he and you ihall finally meet together.

Now, foon may he come, and well may he come : fay.

Come, Lcrd Jffi'Sy to thy houfe again in Scotland ; Pray,

pray that Chrift m-^r/ come again to the palaces in Scot-

land. It is a wonder to me, that fome are in their right-

minds, and not breaking their very hearts for his return.

What do ye fay ? Tell him from me, my heart is with
him. r^ly foul is vrith h^m : my heart goes out after

him j and* I am fick of love.—Be aHiamed, all ye pro-

feffbrs in Scotland ; we are all affronted for evermore.

P Sirs, v/e have finned away Chrift from amongft us in

all the pari flies round about. And how many broken
hearts are there amongft us all for him ? And wherefores

ferves preaching or ordinances, if Chrift be not in them ?

Preaching is. not worth the wagg of one's finger, if he
be not there :—Now, what think ye of him ? I doubt

not but believers will think much good of him : all

the world cannot exprefs the thoughts that they have of

h"m. O if we faw but one blink of his face, we would
be made to wonder at him. But I fear we lofe him while

amongft our hand v^: we do not hold or gripe to him ;

nay there are many of you that care not for him in recei-

ving of him : ye- walk only by rule ofthumb, (as we ufe

to fay) : if ye get him, ye will take him ; and if ye get

him not, ye can deliberately want him.

But prize njm, ye that are privileged Chriftians. If

yt do not^ ccine not again here the. next day. And tho*

C all
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all fliould lie bye^ fee that ye who are privileged peopl^,

lie not bye. He ihall have a generation yet in Scotland

that ihall praiie him •, when he returns back, hands,

heart, and feet and all Ihall fc*t forth his praiie. Ncav

for the time, where are your hearts ? are they going cut

after him ? what think ye of him ? I cannot tell you ;.

but if ye fcrve and exalt him, it ihall net be for nought :

fo ftudy to be in him. And ye that arc privileged folk,

blefs him every day j and ye are faulty, if ye do it not ;

what yc have here is but theearneil: of what ye are to re-

ceive hereafter : your great things are refcrved to be gir

ven you at the great day. If ye knew it, ye would long

after him.

Many a brave day are yc to h'^ive there. There v;ill

be no preachinT; in heaven, no prdhiances there-: Chrift

Jefus is the light there unto all that i^ir company and

houlhold. Will it not be a fiair fan^ily, when all the

general njjemhly of the firjl horn fhall be conveered and

met yonder in the clouds to meet the Lord in tlie air .^

There fliall not be one a-wanting ; byt there ihaii be a

perfeft number in that day with the Father and the Son,

when they fhall all m.eet up in the higher houfe with A-
braham, Ifaac and Jacob. Ye are great folk j. ye «re

Chriftjans ; but many fliall fill away betwi-JLt tliis and
that day. Therefore guard well, whihl you are here ^

nnd God will help you to it.— If wc had our falvation a-

guiding, but God be thanked, it is in a fureV hand than

curs : our help is laid upon one who is miglity, and can

guide welly /. e. upon the Lord Jefus Clirifl, who is the

captain of our falvation. I'here is many a poor maaand
woman up yonder, that h^ hath guided thither. There-

fore, we txlM)vt yon and prefs you, in tliM kmg's name,

ta begin now and blefs him in the midfr cf ill yoilr trou-.

hits. Blefs, blels him that ever the captain ofour lul-

vation n.vas made perfect througkftiiferiug.

Now, there ^illbea fair conjpany ofyonthere, that

neither gout, gravel, nor any other difryfe will feize u-

pon through all the ages of eternity.. . Ah ! ah ! think

on your privileges •, and much good m-ay yc have of

them : but if yc flight Vbur mercy now, it is a hundred
to one, if ever ye repent, and if ever ye fhall have thefe

offers again, if ye ilight them now.— i tell vov. that an-

gels are n»w taking notice what entertainn^ . r,i v-

ing him
J men and women, lads and lafil-, c:j ye re-

ceiving, or will ye enter ir4to a covenant "wkh him ?.vV^r
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to bi forgotten ?-~Now, men and women, wliat fay ve

to the offer ? Say ye, we will not accept of him ,? then
lam afraid, that it be f:iid by him, yc firali have no
niore of if from me. But if ye will accept of him, then
-come and delay uot.— There br^ve been much of this

J mguage in Scotland : he had ftaid long from it, if he
had not loved it" better than ever we have loved hinu

While he hath refpecl to us, improve it : tind O improve
it now ; and when ye Hud him, part not with him again ;

but follow him whitherfoever he goeth : Follow him in

all terms a/id upon all hazards^ : and do not quit him or

turn your backs upon him. ^iandfaj} in the liberty ivhere-

*iuith Chr'iJ} hath made youfree

»

Novv' at this time, we fiiall only fpeak a few things by
way of clirettioil unto thofe vdio never knew Chrifb.—
And, in tlje name of the Lord, I charge and command
all to embr.-^-ce him'.—And there are thefe five things to

prove, how much he is in carnefr with you in this mat^
ter : and our deih'e is, that yeu and he may now me^t
5.nd go home together \ and ^f ye get a meeting with him,

you may go home joyfuliy, and iing praife unto him in

your fmoking cottages.

Now we fiy unto you, both you tluv*: i.iiow hini, and
you that know liim not ; V/e befcech ai.-d obteft you in

the name of the Lord, that ye renew and niake a fur^

bargain with him j for he wil^ give you good entertain-

jtient this afternoon, and it is hard to fay, if ever ye iind

him .upon fuch terms again. And

\fly
The ground that he gives you to receive and ac-

cept ofkim, is thk : He is come to bewail and lament

over you. If fcripturc had net €xpreil this, we duril

not have faid it. He -is wailing over us, having gather-

ed usafarolf and near hand.-^/iW* ^jfte7i ivculd I havega-

thered thy children together^ Sec, So aflltre yourfelves, if

yc flight him now, it will be dear-bought unto you : if

ye flight him^ l*f will complain of you as he juftiy illd,

ifa. v. \ /\, IVhat could have been done more t*3 my vineynviiy

than I have done in ity &c. And I t.e\\ you he hath giveu

you the great things of his law : he hath had his delight

Ivith you in Chrill: before the mountains were laid.

—

What could Chrift have done more amongft: you and for

you, that he hath not done ? He liath been in earneO.

with you, and wailing over you.—Sirs, he harh given

you preaching in abundance, comm.union-days, faft-^days,

;: ^ ^!;-."'Mgiving days :—He hath been faying to-dav,

C 2 What
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What could I ha^e done more to the inhabitants of ClVd^

fdale, and of Clyde-fide f, and the inhabitants of Glaf-

gow? I have been looking for grapes, but ye have brought

forth nvild grapes I When I looked for a praying people,

I have not got it. We command you to take this

charge, in the name of the I^ord, that when the Lord

Jefus Chrift is weeping over us, it well befeems us to

wail over ourfelvcs, that we have given him liich a bad

requital. Will ye bewail yourfelves ? for he Avill take

notice of every poor man or woman amongll you, if ye

fet unto this duty. 1 tell you, Chrift our Lord is in

good earneft : come and embrace ycur privileges : come
and make them your own.—Is there not one perfon in

all this great company, that will pity this tender hearted

Lord and Saviour ? it will be a fad bulinefs and a for€

matter, if he be obliged to return to heaven, and com-
plain to the Father in this manner : I have been wail-

ing over yonder, great company, and there is not a

man nor woman, lad nor lals, not one of many hun-
dreds, that will accept of, or that cares for me. O Sirs,

if this be fo, it will draw deep : The conlideraticn of it

fhould have much weight with you. But
idlyy As Chrift is v/ailing over you, in order to em-

brace you, fo he is (as it were) weeping over you to ac-

cept of him, The poor Jews when they faw him weep?
jng over Lazarus's grave, took notice of it, and faid,

behold hoiu be loved him. Will ye alfc take notice, lay it to

heart. We would have ycu this day conlidering how
matters go in Scotland, and what Chrift is doing with

us» We think he; is doing iimilar to that Luk. xix.

•41. When he was come near he beheld the city (viz

Jerufalem^ and 'wept over it &c.
,
It may be, Chrift is

pafling over Scotland, and weeping over it ; he is giving

you faft-days ; thefe are viiits : do not therefore grieve

his tender heart by rejecfling him. What .'' are ye a ftu-

pid people under immediate wrath '^nd. great hazard }

we exhort you again and again, grieve not Chrift's ten-

der heart *, for perhaps it will lie upon you, when ye can-

not help it : his heart i^- tender, (as it were) melting Or

vcr you. He faid to Jerufalem, Jerujalem^ Jeri4fa^.

/enty hoiu often would I have gathered thee, as a hen doth her

brood under her nvingSy <ind ye nvould not. So Chrift fays

to

t It wonJd ^^^%^x that thefe Seitnons were prcache^l pear the

Riyer Clyde,
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to Scotland, O Scotland, Scotland, how often would I

Jiave gathered thee !—and ye would not. What mean
his exhortations, and his invitations? the report of them
fciys this: lii it thus, that Chriil would be far in aiiiongft

you in Scotland, and you care not for him ? O if you
would not grieve his heart, (we wot not how to word
it) but we fay this : that there was never a -poor pitiful

tender hearted mother more indulgent to a tender and

beloved child, then Chriil has been to us. Weil then,

will ye come to him and accept of him ? I can alfure you,

he v/ill make you welcome j and if ye will not receive

him, I further afiure you, that this offer fli^ill ftand on
record againft you, as long as fun and moon endme*
Therefore, as ye would not then be guilty of your (j^\

blood, I muft yet ufe the expreilion do not break,' (or

grieve) Ghrift's tender heart : and I again charge you,

in his name, to embrace him ; for it will not go weU o-

Mtv with you, when he fliall tell you at laft, I took much
pains upon you \ but ye refufed and rejecled me.

3^''/)', AVe fliall give you tins inducement to embrace

him : and we would f^iin hope that fome of you will do
it ; be not refracStory, but do it, Sirs :—for Chrift h^tk
waited many days and years upon your accepting of him,

and is yet waiting upon you. What have ye to return

in anfvver to his call ? or what fay ye unto us who are

fent to call you in his name? what? fay ye, he hath

been waiting to be gracious : he hath been, (as it were.)

looking down fi*om heaven, -day by day : he hath wail-

ed upon you fron> duty to duty: he might have lent yc^i

to condenmation, ere ever ye faw the liible.—I tell you
God is giving you tp day a glorious oiFer: and he is w<;i! -

ing what anfwer ye will give. Are ye content to t:d;
^

him ? and if not, what fault iind ye in him ? we bid you
take him and all advantages with him : let it not be laid

that he hath opened hisihop and yet fold no -wares : - -

for have ye been idolaters,—fwearers,—-iabbath-bre bik-

ers,—-drunkards,—mockers of God, and his worki, ^r.
if ye will now give up your names, he will accept ofyo^i

f(7%«Lll the wrongs ye have done tp him : indeed it dots

not become him to wait on fuch as you \ but the fcrip-

ture fays, that he waits to be gracious. He hatli Itt

down (as it were) a rope from heaven, that ye may by
f;iith gripe unto it : he is giving you a new invitation to

day : and if ye would accept of it, Ch'rift and all his aL-

gels in hes^ven would r'-i^'l''* ; this wpuld be a raarriace
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day : If we could buckle a certain number of you to Je-
fiis Chrift, he would go unto the Father and fay, yon-
der is a number of poor things that have accepted of me
in the offer of the gofpel : and the angels in heaven
waiild rejoice at your accepting of him : and can ye

think or iiuil in your .heart to put him away ? dare ye
dt> it ? if yc do, we take hea^'en and earth, yea and th/t

lirniamcnt above you to witnefs againft you ; if ye do it

not, it v;ill be the deareft refufal ye ever heard of in your
sife.

4/ZrA', To induce you farther to accept of him, he
here oiicrs himielf ; yea unto the raoft ignorar.t amongft
you this day, he is (as it were) looking through a narrow
cafement in heaven to fee and hear what yoy are doing

-an^ iccfing this day : are you faying, I will take him ?

and I will have no other beloved than him : do it, and
ye will have a fwect look from him •, liich a look as he
gave poor Feter. A little godlefs girl made him fvvear,

that he knew not his Lord and Mailer.—Yet his tender

hearted Mafter had more gttpd will to him, than to fcrfake

him utterly for all that, life will acceptor him, go where
he will, he will be for you, and he will look to you ; and
his iook will be like a two edged fword ; it v/ill cut and
piercd'you wherever it comes : there will be no refiiVmg'

of this': he can make one of his words go thro' you as it

did Peter : hi:3 look like a fv/ord will cut between the joints

and the marrow^. When he looked to Peter, it made
Peter weep, and that bitterly, (and I fuppofe) that deny-

jng of his Mafter made him weep v/hile he was in this

world : and had he not reafon ? when he had denied his

precious Lord. and Ma{l:er. Some of you have turned

vour back upon and denied your Mafter Chrift ; have ye

not get fuch a look of him \ if that have brought you

to repentance, then yeh;?ve r;-^'- ^ blCiTi^d lQf>k, wnd will

.be ^i^iajnea . ; voa^- way^^, and iay. Oh! that ever I

fhould have denied fuch a Mafter.—He hath got the

MTong by you, and yet he makes the mends to it : Peter

found it fo ; he proved a coward in the day ofadverHty :

but after that, he never did fuch a turn again : heboid*

]y avov/etl him before councils, judicatories-, and greJit

men : lie ftill .minded, that a poor ^«gir^'J^U fed him to

deny him who was a kind IMafter iH^c th.i^vj(i'ill minded
what he did long lince : when he ^VilS- bcfcirS xheir rulers

»i^nd elders, A(5s iv. he fpake boh^ly rthH^-nkowed his

iMafrer, and Vs'culd not be dilwad-^l.]^m'>^*o?-'vr;^; tl)e
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' fpel, as if he hatl faid, I remember that I once denied

.iiv Mailer with oaths ; but I fiiall not do this again;

I ilinli avow him, and I ftall preach him, while \ live:

V/hctkcr it be ri^ht to hearken unto you more than God,judge

yt' : for luc cahtiOt hut/peak the things that nve have jeen and
htarcL—I will, lays he, give him a good word, and fpeak

much to the commendation of his name.—And this may
y-rt com.e to your door; to give ateftimony to his name :

ile that' ye fpeak much then to his commendation |-.

Do not deny him : he may come and take goods and
land from you, and do not deny him tliefe, as fome Oi

you have already done : if ye have done it, do it nt>

more : Let our I.ord's canfe and glory in his kingly of-

fice and his laws be executed ; let it be avowed ; let a

fcfiimony be given for it: he is King in his"o\\^i houie,

aod fljali be fo, who will or who will not : Yet have I

fet my king upon my holy hill in Zion.—And thanks hz
to God that we had falhers and progenitors before u^^*

who by prayer and fuppHcation, tranfmltted unto iis the

pure ordinances of the goipel Avhich we enjoy. And
tiius did they pray, and v,'cre privileged from God with
th.efe, and we have them : but what have we done for

our Tx>fterity ? what can we do for them ? although we
cannot do any thing for ourfelves, yet will we do fome-
thing for the following generations. There are means
now ufcd by the powers of the land for robbing us of the

gofpe! of Chrift. They fent a godlefs hoft of favages a-

mongfi: you, to banifh Chriil: from amongft us 5 but we
hone when they came and went, ye have loft^iothing:j:

:

Venture yet for Chinft ; keep the word of his patience,

and he fhall keep you in the hour of temptation. Keep
the word of his teftimony : your courage in that went
throu':!;h heaven and earth ; when fach and fuch a fa-

THily was plundered, hardly put to it, and fpoiied b7
tliofe who did what lay in them to ruin yoi'.. Well,
fays the Lord, I have iecii their patience, and am v-'f'!l

Y Tr -'s cante to be the ca*e with fev-eriJ.l of 'hefe v/ho proha-
bly v/r-ic Ml ti>>s;?.j.KMTcry, a fe'V years sTrertbi!;.—Mtither v^tx?

his f.'xhur.a!K.n$'io y^in, when we find luch encon.'iujr.s given to

the co.'Tjn-cr.dr{ifn ot Cljvitr.L.i?? hefdiuip, Ivvereign grace, and
^rrt mt;rcy, lurlelf ia.li fpctdi^s and eying fertinionier;.

J H<:re lie (efcw^ to rrran the Uighkr.d'holl: or rn:!it!?. ;>''?i
•

r the be pnn-rg <
'

- ' v'-.*r wei"^ poutci in wpaa ihe V.
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content with their patience and moderation : / havefeefr^

1 havefeen tkeir affiiElion. I will blefs whai remains be-

hind : their children fliall not mifs what is taken away

:

it was their fuperiiuities : I gave them it, I will give them
more. I will blefs their children, and I will blefs their

offspring. Come away then, Sirs, and ferve this Lord :

fbike a bargain with him. Serve him •, for he is a good-
ly Lord and Mafter : he is waiting on you *, although it

iets you better to wait Upon him. What do ye fay, all

around this company ? are ye content to take him, dead

or hving ? one look of his blefled {wzd will be wcrth all

that yc can fuifer for him I x\re ye content to clofc with

him, young and old ? then come and fay, it is a bargain :

*' I give him my hand and niy heart •, and" I take heaven
'^'^'^aml earth to witnef';, that I dole now with him, and
<^ him alone for my Lord and Saviour*" • Kow I will

warrant you. Sirs, Chrifl and all his blelTed company in

the higher houfe are now beholding what ye are doing i

and he will fay. Father, fee yonder poor things are ac-

centing of nie in the oifers of the golpel : Father^ I luill

tlmt they alfo whom thm hajl giveit me he iv'ith me^ where

I atTiy &c. We tell you ye v/ould all be Chriftians, if ye

knew what privileges follow them, and come to them.

What art thou, fays Chrift ? Why I am the Chriftian

whom thou gainedft by thy gofpel. Says Chrift, What
wilt thou then do for me r Why, I will tlirough thy

grace fuffer the worft of hardihips. Now fnch as fay

fo, or would defire to fiiy fo, he would gladly be at it with

them, (fotofay). lie is going through Scotland, he

is walking among the {Q.\zt\ goldcil candleflicks, to fee

who will accept of him ; and well may he go, and much
fpced may he come,—Say, Lord, ride through the nati-

ons upon thy white horfe ; ride conquering and to con-

qirer \ profpering and to profper ; from Egypt to the

river, and from the river unto the ends of the earth.

—

He hath fent you too many faithful Eliazers, to court or

invite you to him, and to commend him unto you :

—

may I afk who is he that walks in the field yonder .'' It

is your godly Ifaac, and match with him : He is his fa-

thers only Son : he will put him in the covenant ; <aiid,

tliat is better then gold or all worldly treafure: he is,

niore precious than all the kings of the earth -y yei\ he \s

the heir of all things. You knov/, Ifaac was gone fortli

to meditate in the evening.:, and this, by thc.bye, rrfay

reprove manyfcik tli'.it match with the ungodly -: th^*
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godly Hioiild match with tbi godly. Ifaac was a godly

man ; Rebecca a godly modeit woman : She covered her
face with a vail for modefty > but it is not fo with manv
of the great women in our land ; moft of them have loft

all modefty, they have laid bye their vails, except when
their pride or vain glory put them to it. Now we exhort
you at Icaft to accept of him : he is going about to en-

gage you, and if ye do not, perhaps ye fliall never aH get

fach an offer again. He is calling for a peremptory an-

fwer from you. this day. What, do ye fay we Ihall ad-

vife, and give an anfwer the next day ? No, no, accept

of him without delay. Tell not Chriil that tale : go no
farther : refolve upon it : Chrift is walking now amongfi:

the i'isz'^ golclen candlefticks : it fays, that Chrift would
be about with you, (allow me to ufe the exprcflion).

Give up with all and take him : Qu^it relations, and fay

thou muft be^mv God, and I mull covenant with thee.

But '

,

5//'/y, (or LaJ}Iy), To prove that Chrift is in earnefl:

with us ; he is wearied out with the offering of him-
felf (o often and fo long as he hath done unto us : he
hath been inviting you to take him as in that Ixv. and 2.

of Ifaiah, IhaveJpreadforth my hands all the day unto a re-

belliouspeople^ &c. When he is ftretching forth his hands,,

men and women, will ye come and accept of him ?

Take him and make him your own ; I, fay, if ye Avill

do it, he will give you a v/arm reception : he will make
you welcome : he will meet you, like youn^ babes that

never knew any thing of him all their life : will ye thea
come and fay, I will be for him, and not for another :

I will be for thee, and take thee, and all that follows

^ee. Now if ye fay fo, it fhall be a bargain, and it

ih?ll not faiL So do not weary our Lord's patience to

wait upon you any longer; and ifyerefufe, ye fhall re-

pent it.—Remember, tliat the Lord Jefus Chrift is (as it

w!;re) hovering over you ;—he is wailing over you ;

—

he is weeping over you ; he is ftretching ©ut his bands

to accept of you ;— fay then, I will be thine ; I will go
with ther: it is a meeting: Lord, I will make a bargain.

And the good Lord blefs the bargain.—And to his name
be the praife.

N. j9. Should any think the two foregoing difcourf-

es not fo methodical, as what fome Sermons are;

jet they are, in their matter, bolh prefling and

D pra<iti-
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pra^lical', and muft be rather looked upon js an-

application unto what he had formerly delivered

from this text, than any new doctrinal branch of

t^he fubjecl.:—There is alio before me in manuicript,

a pretty large Sermon (or rather a Lecture) of Mr.
Kid's upon Mark viii. 27, 38. And a fliort

Sermon from thefe words, i Sam. iv. 21. And
ffje named the child I-rhabod, faying y the glory is de-^

partedfrom Ifrael, &c. which for want of room,
could not be here got publiflied. This lafi: dif-

courfe was preached in Eali-MonMand, Sept. 23d,

1.678.

P R E F A C E^ AND S E R M O N,.

Preached by Mr. JOHN KING upon a Fast-

Day, in the Pariih of KiLMARONocK, Augiifi

Q.2dy 1678.

PREFACE.
BELOVED Friends, here is a great wonder, that,

ever fuch an unfuitable generation fhould have

lo many precious outlfet|^ngs of the Lord towards them.

This is indeed a wonder : ami yet when we conlider the

love, free grace and goodncfs of God,, that he beftows^

where and upon whom he will, and that it is not for any
worth in us that he confers Inch oders of himfelf upon
us J

\\c may acknowledge it ag^alu to be no wonder, that

whom
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r^hom. he will, he loves andfaves, and whom he will, he
paiTes by and hardens. And if we conlider what we
are in ourfelves, we may wonder that ever he fhoiild

have conferred any of his goodnefs lijTon us in tliefe

corners of the country, as he has done.

Now you muft know. Sirs, that this is a day of hu-
miliation ; a day of mourning; and we cannot tell. Sirs,

who has the greateft caufe of mourning. Though the

whole country round about iliould forrow and cloath

themfelves with fackcloth ; the parishes about Dumbar-
ton, Leven and IZilmaronock, particularly, have need
to be humbled^ conlidering what great wickednefs has

been done amongft them againft the Lord.—The Lord
is calling in thofe outcails; and if ye come in this day,

and be from henceforth reconciled to God, and fay as

it is in Pfahn cvi, 6. JVe have fumed ivith our fathers

:

*ive have committed ifi'tquity; ive have done iviriedly. If

ye will come and give him your hand and fay, that ye

will never do as ye have done, what might be promiled

•imto your hands?—Now, thcfe caufes of humiliation

are fo obvious and fo many, that we cannot number them:
and. thei^e are many public iins that we fliould mourn foir

this day), the fin of the land and the n?ction ;—national

fms that abounds this day.—And tlicn rLeu-e are perfon-

al fins ; iins of profeiTors, namely, tboie that have had
a name for a considerable time. I fliali only hint at

thefe few things following.

i//, The little eiieem that the hearers of the gofpel

have had of the precious gofpel-qffers of Jel as Chrill.

This is. a thing evident and manifeft. And
2diy, The little fuccefs it has amongd us at this time;

may not that be matter of forrow and humiliation, and
a reafjn to ly low in the dufb and allies, and to proftrate

ouri elves before the Lord and in his fight, that he has

offered himfelf in the gofpel, and we have thought no-

thing .of it ?—and that v/e have never ftudied to havcj Ir

j^romoted and advanced in the place where we have li v
-

ed ? How little have ye hereabout fought after the gui-

pel ? and how little matter of mourning is it unto yoiT*

lat ye have done fo httle to promote the v/ork of God
d intereft of the gofpej amongft you ? And
3^//)', The dreadful wickednefs and im.piety that how

..bonnds amongft all ranks : May not that be matter of

'forrow amongft us this day ?—fuch as, blafphemy, lie-

'ig^ fwearing
J
perjury, drunkcniiefs, unclearincfs, .btii^-
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ning, and other crimes which might be reckoned up,
which may be grounds of our humiliation. As few pla-

ces in the land are innocent in thcfe things, we trow,

the places here about are as guilty ^s any, all forts of im-
pieties being done amongfi: you,

4^M', There is the dreadful enmity that is had at the

gol'pel, and the fervants of Chrifb and his people ; and
ought not this to be matter of deep humiliation ? O the

emnity they have : they declare it as the fun that fhines

:

if they could have their Avill, what would they do ag;iinft

}iis church, fervants and people ? and this muft this day
be msitter of grief and mourning. And

^thly. There is the breach and violation of the cove-

nants ; which muft be matter of mourning, forrow and
fad lamentation. Sirs, we know not how many ;:]iings

are wrought now in oppofition to the work of God :

there is ground of humiliation from all thefe, And
then

6thly, The dreadful formality of many, who are fitting

down and lyir^g bye fatisfied with, and reining upon what
they have attained, negle(Sting the inlide of the duty,

careful only about the external part ; neglecting pra(Sti-

cal holinefs that fometime they profelfed to be in prac-

tice of, O but this is fad, that folk cannot be reclaimed ;

we ftick clofs to the fins we fhould confefs : We cannot

fiy but we have been finners, and fome of us loofe and
profane ; but do we refrain from thefe f Do we refrain

from banning, fwearing, and other grofs immorahties,

^nd negleft of duty ? You acknowledge you have done
fo and fo •, but grow no better ; acknowledge this to be

a fin, and that to be a fin, and that we txave done all this

to the provoking of God j bujt nothing done for our a,-

mendment of Ife, And is not this ground of mourning
this day ? But we fear our fafts are not acceptable unto
the Lord : "Will you call this an acceptable day to the

Lord ? Ks^(\.

Lajlly^ There is incorrigiblenefs againft aU the f^rokes

of God ; againft all we met with of old or of late ; We
never mind it \ but go ^n obftinately. O fad ! there is

no fruit for all the pains he has taken upon us.—We
would intreatyou, in this your day, when ye appear to

faft and to humble yqurfelves before the Lord, to ac-

knowledge your own fins, and the fins qf the land, and
the fins of all ranks therein, fins of kings, princes, TiO-

bics, council and cplleges ofjuftice,—^nvpifters faults, and
people's
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people's faults •, we intreat you, Sirs, to look that ye

deal not falfly with him : See that ye mock not God this

day : better yoii had fitten at home, or that fuch a day

had not been appcj^nted in fuch a place, than have fuch

a matter as a mock fail:,—^^You fay, you come to affii£t

your Ibuls •, But I fear, there be very little affliction of

ibuls for all that, amongft you. If there be any thing

of it, let it be ieen afterwards : it is not in this day

that ye can do all, or that we can feek it ; but froin

this day begin with it, and let it be feen afterwards,—

•

But not to iniift, '
let us turn to the Lord, and fees: %

bleffing from him to begin with. So Ut us pray.

SERMON III,

Habakkuk iii. 2.

. ,. . Lord^ revive thy wort- m the midjl of

the years : m the midji of the years make

k?iow?i ; in v^rat.h rcincmher mercy,

THIS prophecy, as you will fee by reading it, con-

tains a moil: ipecial exercii'e of a believer, either

in reference to judgments threatened, or judgments in-

flicted : I lay, it contains a moft lively exercife, efpeci-

ally in troublous times of the church. It was indeed a

troublous time in the church *, and you fee the exercife

he is now engaged in : why, this prophecy holds it out,

and it is fet forth by wr/ of dialogue between the Lord
and his fervant. The prophet, as you will fee by read-

ing the whole prophecy, in chap. i. had been fadly com-
plaining of the iniquities of the times, of thefe fad things

that were Unful amongft the people of the Jews \ and he
gets an anfwer which holds out a fad denunciation of an-

ger and wrath againft Ifrael and the Jews for the lins

they had perpetrated and committed againft him.—And
wehayj? the pria^het endeavouring to intercede, notwith-

ilandiiii{
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/tanding all the denunciation of wrath, and of the Clial-

ileans coming againft them : and in chap. ii. he gets an
ynfwer in which he exhorts the prophet to bid .then>

wait. It is true, that they deferved wrath, and that

they fhould be broken, and that he fliould execute the

£ercenefs of his wrath upon them : Yet, fays he, let

them wait on, and I will have a care of my people ; if

they will confeis and take with their faults, then I will

take care of them. And in this chapter, ye have the

anfwer ; and here is his prayer j he falls upon a J)rayer

for fear of the fad things threatened.

The infcripti-on of the chapter ver. i . The chapter is

divided^

1. His prayer to God in order to conifort his church
in her troubles, ver. i, 2.

2. Ye hare the confidence he had in God as to the a-

jnendment of the church : And
3. The confidence he had that there would be an out»-

gate and rehefto all his fervants, from ven 17. to the

^nd of the chapter. Says he. Although the fig-treeJIdgU
not blojfomy neitherjhall fruit be on the vinesy the labour

ofthe olivesJJjallfaity and the fieldsfjail yield no meaty the

Jiockfliall he cut offfrom thefoldy and there fiallhe vo herd

in the flails i—r-vet I luill rejoice in the Lord, I iinlljoy in

the God ofmy Jalvation,—So you fee, what height of con-

fidence he attained by the Lord's manifefting of himfelf
j

and promifing to give them an outgatc from that wick^

.ed crew that had {o opprefied and borne them dov/n,

ijly In the verfa read, we have Ihortly an introdu^li-

on to this prayer, and the prayer itfelf: and there is

the obje^ for which he prays to God, which is the

Lord's work \ revive thy ujcrk : that is the thing he is

concerned about. But, I trow, few of us are taken up

about that : Who is he that goes about this duty aright

amongfb us all with thefe wonls, Lord, revive thy ivork

in the itiidjl ofthe years, ike. ?

2dlyy We have the grounds of it : it was for fear of

threatened wrath and judgments j IVhen I heard thy

fpeech : what was that ? •when I heard of thy terrible

^dgnicntG, I could not hold niy peace for fear of tl^;

ilitereit. of God i When 1 heard thy fpeechy I ivas 'migh-

tily troubled ; it affecled me when 1 heard thy ijieech>

j^lie, vl. 9. The Lord's voire crit'th v-ito ihe city ; arid the

pian of nuifdom /hall fee thy name :
/' rody afidivh^

hiikpdi''-'''r\! it. Rods have a \'j.tc ^ uad lie gives 4

charge
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charge to take heed unto them. Thus the Lord's judg-

ments affedled him. Kr^iS. then

'^^dl\^ We have the thing the prayer is for; and\it i?

CGiWiiied in three things :" (i.) it is a reviving of his

work. O that the Lord wouUl yet keep his worb from

ruin, and ])uc the hfe in it that wicked men endeavour

to deprive it of ; even thefe wicked Chakleans : 'Fhisis

the th44vghe prays for.

(2.) It is a hafty fpeech, it is a broken fpeech ; ii;;

breaks oif abruptly : Make hiown in the undji ofthe years ^

What is it that he rtiould make known ? Why, it is

that he would give fome gracious manifeltation of his

kn c, in order to their elcape in the midll ot thelb years :

in the midO: of their captivity in Babylon, give fome proof

that thou art God ; and let thy mighty hand be ^^ctw ;

and give to us ibme fpecial manifeftation of thy hand,

that this is thy work. Tli^e

(^.) Thing is, that he deprecates wrath becaufe of

fin ; and he prays that it might be turned away : In the

ni'idj} of ivraih remember merc^u For all my prayers, I

am afraid of wrath : We are a linful people ; ^^^e are un-

der great wrath ; he prays. Turn it away, if it be thy

goodi will :: In the undjl of the years make hnown j- iniurath

remember merey.

This is the fcope of the whole. We cannot flay to

fpeak to every fubjccl herein : but a word from the in-

ferintion, A prayer of Hnbakkiik upon Slgionoth ; or, to

tliefeveral tunes, as in the margin of fome ofyour Bibles.

Some render it, a prayer Gonceniing the (Irange difpen-

fation of the Chaldeans, preiiing them on all hands : A
prayer indeed> many v»rays for the comforting of the

poor people of God. You will lee this upon the mar-

gin of fome of your Bibles, //^i7« thefeveralfongs or tunes.

You will fee that tlie prayers of the people of God are

not all upon one and the fame tune (fo to fpeak). Soii!.^

being upon one addrefs,. and fome tune upon another.

Sometiifies they are upj andfiimetimes down.. His peo-

ple have fbmetimes caufe to mourn, and fometim^scaufc

to rejoice : Sometimes their hearts are up, and again

fometimes they are down.-—I fay, his people in their ad-

dreiTes unto God are various : fometimes like-Hezekialj,

when he fays, Like a crane^ or afwalhnv^ fo did I chat-

ier^ I did waurn as a dove^ &c. This oftimes fails out

to be the cafe of the people of God ; and fometime^ they

oar and cry out, as David :. My bones 'j^a.xsd eld ihrou-gh
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rny roaring all the day longy Pfal. xxxii. 3. And fome-
tiiiies they are made to look, figh and gro^m, and can do
no more. Their addreiTes are changeable ; and what
are the reafons of this ? Why their exercifes are ioy as

David y fometimes he fays,

—

IJhall now perijh one day by

the hand of Saul, &c. This was his exercile, i Sam.
xxvii. I. and yet again he fays, Plal. xxiii. 4.

—

Tea^ tho

I walk through the valley of thefiadonJD of death y I will

fear no eml. Many and various are the exercifes of the
people of God in their addrefTes unto him.

Well, then. Sirs, I name them for this end, to let

folk fee the worthlelTnefs of many of our prayers : as I

trow, the prayers and addrelles that many of us have, are

not nmch worth : What is the reafon ' of this .? Why,
there is no alteration : we care not v^hether the work of
God be up or down ; few changes and little exercife.

I fear, the exercife and addrefs ofmany in this place that

hold their heads high, are little worth.—Many folk fay,

God be thanked, I never changed my prayer i many folk

never change their tune and their prayers ; except it be

for fome worldly thing, which will perhaps make you
turn your tune ; but though the intereft oi God, and
your foul's cafe be of fo great concernment, you never

trouble yourfelves with thefe. O this will caft many-

folk that can pray 5 or think fo. But remember th©
prayers of his people are various, and their exercifes are

changeable.

Again, their prayers cannot be fpiritual, becaufe there

ars no changes, nor ups and downs with them : they

cannot addrefs themfelves to God.—I- cannot tell, if

their prayers be much worth •, on the contrary, it is a

good evidence that our addreiTes to God either for the

work of God, or in behalf of our own foul's cafe, are ac-

ceptable, when you find many ups and downs in your

ov/n foul's cafe. But I trow, Sirs, there is little of this

exercife amongft us at prefent.

But the next thing, or note of obfervation, is, that

the iirif word imports, that the prophet is looking upon

the profperisy of the wicked, and the fad cafe of the god-

ly. When perforxs look 'to that, they will think them-

fi:ives far out : it is myfterious to flefh and blood to lee

the Lord cafting down his own people, laying them low,

uTid fuffering them to be trodden and trampled upon as

fo maihy earth's worms, by enemies and adverfaries ,

wiio have all thing*; going well with them. In this wc
will
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win find a perplexing bufinefs : how did it perplex Je-
remiah ? chap. xii. i. when he law fuch difpenfations,

this made him lay,

—

Wherefore doth the ivay of the ivic^

kedprofpSr P Wherefore are all they happy that deal very

treacheroufy P And yet he dares not fay, but the Lord is

righteous : and in the third verfe, he prays the Lord to

pull them out like flieep for the {laughter : this was per-

plexing to him. And Afaph was fo perplexed, Plalm
Ixxiii.—You muft not fear at religion ; new beginners,

fear not ye at the crofs : but if ye get the crofs upon your
back as well as others, will ye be afraid ^ or will ye fuf-

fcr ? will ye lay down your lives, if called unto it | ? The
Pfalmifl wonders ; and it is matter of admiration, that he
was afflicled all the day long ; and when he gets ftrokes

all the daylong, it was mighty perplexing unto him, as

in Pfal. Ixxiii. 14. For all the day long have I bee?i plagued^

and chajlned evety mornmg. He was faying, as you will

fay, / have lUcfJjed my hands in imjocency : but, Sirs,

you fee he turns unto another tune. Well then, fet

ycRu-felves for it : know, that though you meet with c-

vil things
; yet the good of all is coming. Therefore let

not this fear you at religion and the purfuit of god.linefs,

though it was perplexing to the pfalmift.

And then notice this : that it was a prayer of Habak-
kuk upon Sigionoth : it makes a perplexing cafe, the
wicked profpering, and the church caft down : we wot
not what to do -, nre are plagued, and they profper.

—

The beft way to get out of all this, is, to go to God by
prayer : Habak)s:uk prayed, (as you have it in the text)

and that godly man in Pfal. Ixxiii. falls a-praying, when
almoft off his feet, for all his rafh faying, that he had

cleanfed his heart in vain, &c. and he continued ay till

he went to the fan(n:uary, and then he faw their end.

—

Then underjlood I their end. Surely thou didfi fet them in

llippery places : it was not all gold that gliftered with

them ; nay, it was not fo much as the picture of happi-

nefs : Surely thou hnffet them infiippery places ; and what
follows .'' thou cafef them down to defruclion,—^The pro-

fperity of the wicked fometimes is riot long 5 and you
know not how foon the vengeance of God may light u-

pon them.—Many, now a-days, fay that their moun-
E tain

X Here remark, that this worthy teacher kid ^own hi* own
li'e for it at the market crofi of Edinburgh next year with Mr»
Kid as notified abov'j.
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tain {lands ftrong, and that they lliall never be incved ;

but ye know not how foon they (hall be brought to de-

^ruction, and fo come to nought. And thanks be to

Ood., that all that they can get ofhis people here is but

temporary ;—but the Ibrrows of the wicked are for long

ever-mere.

Co not grudge for your pcrfecution and hrircl ufage.

You mult be content with what you get along with the

reft of his children, while here away, and get what he
allots you. Of many things that might be noticed

from thefe words, we cfler only the following dc£lrhie»

DocT. T/jat Go{?s iv^rk tnay he 7ienv ru'm^ but net

quite ruined.—R E V I V E THY av O R K

.

i//, The cafe of vlie church and people of God may
not only be near ruin, but there may be much deudnefs

upon their fpirits. Reyive tly work in the ?}}idj} of the

years.

idlyy They m.ay not only be near ruin and dead, but

alfo infenfible of it : all of us have need to pray for re-

viving.

3r//v, This may l>e for years, or a condderabie time.

Revive thy nuorh in the riiidj} of the years. They were
long in Babylon : a confiderable time in trouble. We
have not yet had fo long a time of it, but we may have
more. Yea, yen may have fifty years of it. If you
weary for thefe fixteen or eighteen years, how would you
ftand it out, were it fifty years, or a hundred years, or, it

maybe, all your days ? O fay you, how will we weather
it out? Butyoumuft go to God. There are great acts

and wondrous works to do to lengthen out the troubles

of his people in thefe days. One thing to comJort yon,

is, your troubles will end Ihortly. But the trdtibles o'l

the wicked are endlefs troubles. But
/\th!y. Another thing, and then we fliall clofe, lefrwr

fhould hinder the reft of the work of the day § ; and
that is, to fpeak a little of the duty of the he?rers of the

gofpel in this their day : 'l«hey fhould be much taken up
about his work, and the revi\ ing of his work.—But what
is your work that ye mull be about ? Ye have beefttoi.l-

ing all your days : but no\y tjic work we would have

•5 It sppc^rr tb£t Vt, ^rchbj».'d RU<kl prcacl cd in l^'^ ^fu ;

lo.n from lia, Ixvi. i3.
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you about is the Lord's work : Revive, thy woi4 in the

viidjl cfthefe years. There are .five cr fix-.wbi-ks vou muft
he about in your day. The

I. Thing he calls a work, is^ tlie gathering of a chui-ch

unto himfelf r and who ihouUl be more careful in this

than you ? Ifa. xiv, 25. BUJed he Egypt my people^ ami
AJfyriathe luorh ofmine handstand Ifraelmine inheriiancc.

Then be careful about the church : O Sirs, this may
give a deep challenge to many, that this piece of work
Ivas been little cared for by you. What care \\2,yt you
taken of it ? If we were all brought in to give our an-
i\ver, what would we fay ? It is true, we are no more
called to be careful than Gur ftations reach ; for magif'-

ftrates and thofe in power you fee how careful they have
been about that : and look even to minilters, and {tQ

what care they have had aboiit his work. O, I fear,

minifters have not been {o careful of his church as Vv-e

ought to have been : this is lamentable.'—This belongs

to you and every one of you, in your particular ftations.

This belongs to magiilrates and minifters, mafters of fa-

milies and fervan r.s.: No, lay they, what have we to do ?

"What can we do ? Nothing. Are ycu fent into the

world to do nothing r Ay, you fliould both do,, and be

able to do : Though you be not high iiiembers, you
may be ufefulin your ilation : though iiut the hand or

.the liead, yet you mfiy be a finger or toe. iSo we flioidd

he all careful of the church of God : but what iliould

we do in reference to the church ? Why, look to the

text ; and if you can do more, lay out all your intercil,

all you can do or have, for the church in your capacity ;

and if ye can do no more, will you pray for the church,

'the work, and intereft of God. Pray that he would. ad-

vaiice his -r-vn work, and take care of his own church,

Another thing ; are we not in a capacity to do more,
even to ride and to run, and to a<^ and do for the church ?

Now who does thnt ? We are all at cafe : and the work
of God is laid bye. But fays the Spirit of God, Ifaiah

xlv. 1 1 .

—

Concertiirtg the lucrhs of my handsy command ye

me,—Then,
2. There is the reform.ation and building up of his

houfe. The houfe of God gets a flop and hindrance.:

See then to t/ie building of his houfe ; fee Nehenn.di

chap. iii. This was one of his works that they were to

fall about ; to reform and build tlie houfe of God, that
'' c I!abylo:iiu:is had dcfcroyed : you iliould have that
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done : that is one of his works, and we fhould all en-

deavour to do it. O that we could get it done. Some
are not in a capacity to do this ; and yet labour to do all

that ye can. O Sirs, we had once a well ordered church

;

but what is it now ? and what have we done for the

building up of his work ? as in that fecond chapter of

Haggai ; a fad word j they made a crofs \ they wanted

gold and filver, ^c. It is true, they had many ene-

mies : they had laid bye the building the houfe of God,
and they fell to building their own houies : and he re-

proves them for it, chap. i. 4. // // time for youy O ye^

to dwell in your deled koufes, and this houfe ly ivnfe?
Have not many done fo now a-days ? And this houfe is

lying in afties : this is lamentable indeed, that we have

not been careful in rebuilding and reftoring the houfe of

God. Let not this man and that woman ; but let every

one's confcience tell him or her of this. A
3. Piece of work, that the Lord calls his work ; and

that is, the preaching of the gofpel; that we Should take

care of. "We fliould all (as it were) hold our hands fall

about this \ were it not for fome, we would not know
where the preaching of the gofpel would go.—Ye fliould

promote the preaching of the gofpel : it is one of his

works : it is his great work. Now a-days. Sirs, anc^

that he fends fome through with the preaching of the

gofpel, and iince he is doing fo, ought we not to take

care of it ? It concerns our eternal happinefs : and will

it not be an aggravation of our grief, if we fhall be

found carelefs of it ? So that it is a wonder, that he
fhould have this care of us at all : it is a wonder, that

this earth opens not its mouth to fwallow us up, and
that we go not down to the pit, feeing we are lo care-

lefs of that which is our eternal happinefs. O how care-

ful will we be about our own things in the world ! It is

an old Proverb, ** Who fliould care for us who care not
** for ourfelves." There is a

4. Piece of his work ; and that is, the worfliip of

God. It is called the work of God, Neh. x. 33. All

thai luat to make an atonementfor Ilrnel^ and for all the

luork of the houfe of our God. Neheniiah was careful a-

bout thefe things ; and O that there wree many Nehemi-
ahs in onr day, to pray for the work and worfliip of God.
We cannot tell what we arc, nor what we have done,

in order to the worihip of the houfe of God, either ma-
giftrate, minifter, or people, mafter, or fervant : Little

care-«
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carefulnefs about the hoiife of God, and for his worfhip.

No care is taken to get it fet up in our families : O lit-

tle care amongft us that the whole work of God IhouUl

be fo feen unto. And
5, This is his work, the work of grace in your and

my heart ; and O how little care is there about that ? it

is called the work of grace, i Cor. xv. It is one of his

works ; therefore . you would do well to fee what care

you have taken of that •, or how to get it, or how to

keep it when gotten ; this is his work, fays our blelTed

Lord himfelf, John vi. 29. T^his is the work of God

y

that, vf believe ofi him ivhom he hath fe?it , to get faith's

exercifes, v/heri rocks of temptation are like to drive

you over : It is ht then to get faith in exerciie. O if

we had faith to lay hold upon his promifes, we might

ftahd upon our feet, for all that enemies could do unto

us. But we v/ant faith, and that takes us off our feet

:

and ifwe be right, we will not join with the courfes of

thefe times. Judge ye, they wanted faith to believe that

he was able to bring them through this world, and yet

he was able to lay down meat before them ? Chrift faid

unto his difciples, Luke xxii. 35. Laded ye any thing?

and they faid, nothing. The very fear of want made us

all go wrong •, we wot not, if ever we all fhall go right

again : and then there is his grace j not labouring to get

that into our hearts has done us much evil. O labour to

get it, if you have never yet had it. Will you fay, I

Ihalt never be fo indifferent as I have been in this ? X
lived careleily j but I fhall never do fo again . Do ni)V

then want the faith of his bearing you through : the

want of the fiiith of this has made many of us go wrong
in thefe days we live in,

6. That is another of his works, that we have the

fofpel preached unto us. Te are allpartahersofmy gracey

*hil. i. 7. i. e. of the gofpel. O indeed, if you were
partakers of thefe good things, God has laid thefe things

before you j and fee that ye call not at your meat ; and
when he offers opportunities unto you, have a care that

you caft not at them : let every one of you take cart,

that ye be made partakers of the gofpel, and that, for

thefe three or four reafons.

I . Becaufe we have m^ny enemies ; therefore do not
join with them: Ye lie by, and fay nothing; that

is not euough ; when there are fo many ilatcd enemies
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lip and down the land, we lie by. O fee to this : wkit
is all the malice and enmity of all our enemies^ malig-
Hants, and prelates, and all thele papifts ? Do you not
fee that the event and upfhot of all their adls is, What
fhail we do to hear dov/n all thefe pieces of God's work ?

3\Iany attcinnts they have made
; yet thanks be to God,

tliey have not yet got thefe broken. Then have a care

of thefe things, becanfe they are in great hazard. A
2. Reafon for taking care of thefe work, is, Be-

caiife that they are his works : and if fo, then the neck
of all your difficulties will be broken : if you get the

\vork of reformation and the building of his lioufe fet on
foot, and have a care of ail this, the reft will be eafy

Vt'ork : thefe mountains Avill become a plain before you.

3. Another reafon : as they are his works, therefore

they iliould be taken care of; efpecially to have the

gofpel preached and promoted, and to have the houfe of
God builded, and things in his' houfe rectified-: thefe

tend much to the glory of God. When all thefe things

-go v.^ell on, O what advantage will there be ia tihis ! and
if we do not fo, it v/ill be reckoned that we arc for his

<.!irhonour, and not for his glory.

And ths'n again tliefe things, Sirs, contribute much
to the edification of his faints, and the good of fouls :

to h.-ive the goipel preached, and the word hid in your
hearts, to have the houfe of God rebuilt, his work
revived, and things brought unto its purity and due or-

der J is tliere not much g6od in all this .? and wher^ will

you get good, if it is not therein ? it is no where elfe.

And
Lafdy^ They tend to the falvation of fouls an well as to

their edification ; thefe are the meaRs : It is tiie grace of

God for our falvation that appears in the goipel preachi-

ed unto us, that we may be made to deny ail ungo<^lIincfs

and jleflily lufts. So all this contributes much to the

i.ilvation of fouls : will you not be careful then for thefe ?

Sirs, v/ill you not be careful for your back 3;id belly (as

we nfe to fay) and worldlv things ? it iliould be io.-~

But we fhould bring in the work of GocJxto be the great

xvork. This is your work, and miriirit.V'Or.k : But \ve

bring It in latl:. ^V'^ vrr>tvi^ ho^v ••^i-r think God flaouici

\>z favourable u' 1 Wnk, and make
God and his wori^i^ -^

'i^
'" '''^^^ niain liudy

:<bove aih O th.^fi^J^f^fc. ^^ of hJs work ! O
Sirs, wonder at thiS*

Nov/
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Now for application, Since it is fo that this fliould he

the great care of ail, to have a care of the work of God,
revive thy) iv:^rky &c. May not this doctrine bring home
a \?A rebuke and challenge to many a confcicnct; ? mud
r:ot this be a fore regret ? and we fhould lament it, and
tl'.efe folk who are regarilefs of this muft have evil

( onfciences, confidering how little we and they ha'?c

i.\onQ for reformation and rebuilding of his houfe and the

reviving of his work and worfhip. V\^hen we reSeifl: u-

jv)n that, it is a wonder we are in om- right wits : it !•«;

u thing ihat brings on that dread fid fentence from God ;

.*vo to them that are at eafein ZIon^ that are not careful

about the work of God j and thefe who lay themfelves

by, and are iifelefs : and how fan they efcape this c\iric»

v;hen they might have been ufeful for the work of God ?

Hew can fuch as lie by think to be from under that

woe ?

The next ufe of application is this, is it fo ? then, to

bring it home to you, I offer thefe three motives •, and
I ihall pals by other things that might be noticed, and
come to a clofe.

I. Will you be careful of thefe means, becaufe there

are few amongfl: many ? I have little hope of them that

will not be careful.—There are many that are ftated e-

nemies : thefe never regard the work. This fhould en-

gage us to be careful about his work.—Are there any
careful for the work ? will you <io in among-fi: the reft ?

(.) tiiaL there are fo few to follow the Lord, and to he care-

ftd for his work ! Are not there fome that once feemed
to Ue friends, and are now enemies ? jhould not that

then prefs ui all to he friends to, and careful about his

work ? And Ihould it not put us all upon praying, re-

nj'ive thy work. H^ may fay unto us, ns he faid unto
his dliciples, iViir^ a-lfo go away, ajul have rhe ^ Thefe
that are proianc, and have a profeiuon, and no more,
let them go away; but you that profeis fviendfhip, will

ye go away and leave him ? will ye do fo ? It is a fad

matter to leave him. There are many works aclvanta-

)^eoii3 to you ; hot you never put your hand to :i piece of
work more advantageous unto you then this ; to lay out
yonrfelves for God. 1 vfill tell you amongfl; oth er thij^gs,

the Father likes nat that child that comes not to him :

Though he be angry at them, he would love them th'Z

better,'- that they come to him. .\God loves' his chijrch^
.L... 1, r, v...^^^ at her. "'!. :t thev cGfx .-•''.
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"e loves it well.—And if fome ftep in to interceed for

^hem, he loves thofe well. May not God fay as in Ifa.

lix. 1 6.

—

And he fdiu that there was iw mariy and luojjder^

ed that there was fjo intercejftjr ? A fore matter, there are

fo few. O will you be more about this work ? A
2. Motive. It is his work, his houfe : therefore,

you fliould do all you can tv» build and rebuild it. Do
all the fervice to him you can : and this will intitle you
to the promife, Ifa. Ixvi. lo.

—

Rejoice luiih her all ye that

wotirnfor, a?id be glad with her^ all ye that love her.—
When the work of God fhall be reftored and revived,

they fliall be comforted \ and ye Ihall have a fhare there-

in with them.

3. There is nothing more evidences your being chil-

dren indeed than this, Pfalm cxxxvii. 6.

—

Let my tongue

cleave to the roof of my mouth, if Iprefer not Jerufalem be-^

fore my chiefejl joy. Sec.— All Zion's children do this-,

and they are but Edomites that mind not his work : in

this Pfalm they are called fo.—And then j-ou cannot do
a worfe turn to your own eftate inward or outward, then

to be carelefs of the work of God. They fat in their

oivTi cieled hoifcs : but what next ? they had ferved much,
but brought in little : ye eaty but ye have not enoughy as you
willfee it,.Hag.i,6. It was God*sjudgment upon them. Ye
that are carelefs, you cannot do yourfelves a worfe turn.

The reafon of this you have in the 9th ver. Becaufe of
mine houfe that is ivafey and ye run every man unto his own
honfe. Well, Sirs, take heed to this : it is becaufe Ids

houfe is lying defolate, and they are building their own
houfes.—But I fliall fay no more.

May the Lord blefs what has been fpoken, and to his

name be the glory. Amen,

N. B. Although this Sermon was neither {0 corrccfl

either in method or matter in the manufcript as

could have been wilhed
; yet being the only Sermon

of Mr. King's that I ever faw,—I thought for the

memory of the Author, it fhould here have a place

amongft others.

T \X O
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TWO

SERMONS
Preached in the Parifh of Cathcart, by Mr,»

JOHN WiiLGH.

SERMON IV.

2 Corinthians y. io.

For we mtij} all appear before thejudgment-feat of Chr^lf ^

that every one may reeehe the things done in the boefy^

according to that he hath donCy ivhether it he good or

had^

[ Forenoon's Sermon. ]

THERE is a generation of men in the world, that

can neither be enticed nor compelled: they can

neither be allured nor perluaded unto their duty* But
they and their duty are at fuch variance and diftance,

that nothing will peffuade them to it: neither promfre3

nor threatenings, love nor terror, ftrokes nor allure-

ments, nothing will perfuade and reconcile them to their

duty. Again, there is a number of men and women
that nothing will divert, or feparate them and their du-
ty.—I fay, they are of ,*tlie contrary difpolition : No-
thing will perfuade the onS^Unto their duty, and on the

contrary, nothing can fcparatelthe other from their du-
ty. Paul was fuch a one : It ^^as" long ere he fell unto
duty, and it was long ere fe was reconciled unto it :

He get a fore onfet of the lav/j. and ?. tcirlb.le ftroke of

F liumi-
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humiliation, ere he and his duty were reconciled toge-

ther.—But from the time that God did him laving goody

he was the man th^^t abode by his duty. Now he is

come at his duty, and neither threatenings, baits, ftrokcs,

nor allurements can feparate or let him and his duty at

variance again.—But contrary to all impediments, he

refolves to go on : no oppolltion or impediment can

hinder or divert him from it- Thefe indeed were many,

and coming from divers airths •, fometimes from Pagans,

and fometimes from the Jewilh church, who clave to the

Mofaical rites and ceremonies, and fometimes from falfc

brethren : Yet nothing could feparate him and his duty

in preaching the gofpel \ but flill he prefled forward in

Tpite of every contrary wind of oppolition,

No^v, in this chapter he gives a reafon for his ftriiH:

adherence unto his duty.—1 know, fays he, ive muft all

appear before thejudgment feat of Chrijl. "W'e mult all

liand there: \ that preach, and you that hear, mutk

ftand before this judgment feat ; and becaulc I am per-

fuaded what a terrible judge he is, therefore 1 hold at

my work to befeech men to bc.reconcilcd to God, to in-

treat them to forfake their linful courles ; therefore^

fays he, I will make it always my work to obtcft them
to turn from them, and live \. and if they will not, to

tell and perfuade them that they fhall die. therefore

Inowitig the terrors ofthe Lord we perfuatle me}j, Sec.

In the words there arc two things confiderable,

Fhjly The doctrine which is let down in the verle wc
read, for we inujl all appear before the judgment feat of

Chrlfl,

Secondly, There is the ufe of tl\e doclrine for improv-

ment, in the beginning of the nth verie. Therefore

hriowifig the terrors of the Lord, he. Or ye may take it

thus : there is a doctrine or propoiition laid down in the

\cxt,—lVe niuJT allfland before the judgmentfeat oJ^ChrjJl.

^riien there i,s the conclulion drawn from it, which is

fhis,

—

We perfuade men ; as if he had faid, feeing there

V, ill be fuch a day, we ccafe not, night nor day, t-o per"

jhmie men,

Bui 1 fliall fpeak a ^fbrd to the do^rinc;, aji.d there

are thefe three or four things conliderable it.

T/'r, There mull: be a day of judgm.ent ;. for there is a.

judge, and there are parties to be judged ; and there is

;i reward : therefore it muft follow, that there will be a

day of judgment . Aud
2t//;-, There
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2a/v, There is one that is to be judge ; and it is Je-

fus Chriil the ('ccoiid Peribn of the bleired Trinity ; who
is appointed of the Father to be jud^e.—-Therefore it is

called, thejudgment feat ofChriJi.

2d/yj There are thofe that are to be judged, and -thefe

are all men} we mi/Jf aU appear .: all that are here and
elfe where ; all that xre dead, and all that are living,

and all that e</er fhall live 5^. aH from Adam to the end
of the world fhall appear on this day. And

i[thly. There h the bufinefs of the day for which it

is appointed: it is appointed that every one may re-

ceive a reward according to his works : which includes,

firll, an examination or trii^l ; after that a fentence wiU
be paifed ;— and then there will be a putting of the fen-

|:enceinto i^xecuticn. Great will be the buiinefs of that

day.

We fhall drav/ all that v.'C intend to fay unto this one
point of dodrine.

D o c T. That thereJhall he a day ofjudgment appointed^

^wherein every oriCy man and nuomaNy floall receive a

renvard or pumfhuient^ fu'it-ahh to the mcafure of their

'works or offences.

In fpeaking tp this point of doQrine, I fliall fpeak a

word umo jthe following particulars.

J. That there wijl be a g.eneral judgment, and what
are the reafons for it.

II. I fliall fpeak a word unto what day tji^s will be,

III. Who will be the judge of that day,

j[V. I fliall fpeak a word to the fentehce, and the ex-

ecution of that fentence. And

JuajViy^ A fiiort wgrd of application, or what improve-

ment we are to make of this great doctrine. And

I. There are' very good reafons why there will be a

day of judgment. And
I. Bccaufe th^rc is many a wrong and unju ft fentence

pafTed here upon earth. Many times the guilty are af-

Ibyled, and the innocent fentenced ai^l condefi^ned -.oft-

times the godly are cried out againfl arfd condemned as

malefjitors, when the wicked of the world arc 'rewarded

'jji'l fet in h:ch pbces. Therefore » there muft; be a day

r 4 ^^
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ofjudgment, when all evil fentences, all acls of parlia-^,

ment, all condemnators, all perfons and caufes whatfo-

ever, Ihall come to a hearing again.—It lliall be a day
wherein the righteous judge of all the earth, will try,

whether ye have been right or wrong judged ; a day for

judging thefe caufes that were wrong judged on earth.

Many times the people of God are here looked upon as

heretics and feditious perfons ; becaufe they follow their

duty, and obey God rather than man. Therefore a day

mull be, when fuch wrong fentences muft be judg-

ed and heard a-new again.- But, you'll fay, they have

laws and adls of parliament for all that they do. It is

true, as to the moil part of all the martyrs that have been

burnt, beheaded and hanged, it was flill the breaking of

a law, or difowning an authority that was laid to their

charge, excepting a few that have been privily murder-

ed. Even our Lord Jefus himfelf, they pleaded the brea-

king of the^law againfl him. So, I iay, this is a good

reafon. This day of judgment both muft and will be,

becaufe of fo many wrong fentences here palTt:d on earth.

This made Solomon fay, I faw the place ofjudgvienty

that ivicksdnefs ivas there j and the place of rigkteoufnefs,

that iniquity 'was there ; afid I/aid in mine heart that God
Jhalljudge the righteous aJid the ivickcd. There are many
wrongs done, that are never judged nor punifhedj ani
there are many that are wrong judged •, and therefore,

fays the Lord, there Ihall be a folemn day, wherein not

only all caufes, but all perfons ihall be judged.

^I aflure you, that are followers of Chriil, it concerns

you to be fixed in the faith of this truth j for iome-

times the people of Gcd will be at this,, that they know
nothing in all the world that they can take comfort or

encouragement from, to bear them through, but this ;

that there is a day coming wherein God luilijudge the

righteous and the 'wicked : that there fliall be a day where-

in it fhall be known who has been the knave, and who
has been the honeft man •, a day wherein the people of

God {hall be comforted, and both parries heard , when
the Lord will afk:> Wherefore was all this blood Ihed in

the city and in the fields ? Wherefore, and upon what

account was this ? Why, blefled Lord, will the people

of God fay •, it was for adhering to tiice, and nb-ding

iledfa-ft by our covenant ; even for this, that we would
not perjure ourfelvcs, and forfake and difclaim thee.

—

Then will the Lord fay to the wicked and the perfecu-

tor ?
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tor :—Yea, and was i.t for this that ye took ^o many-

lives, and put up fo many heads and hands ? and was it

even for this that ye ftigmatized, impriibned and bani-

fhed fo many ? and was it for this that ye made fo many
poor -widows and orphans V Beheve, beheve it, Sirs,

the bufinefs v/ill yet come to a hearing again : many that

have been condemned here, will in that day be abfolved ;

and thofe that fentenced them, fentenced with an ever-

Jailing irrevocable fentence. Departfrom mc^ &c.

Therefore, commit your caufe, cafe and bufinefs, in

the way of well-doing, unto the righteous Lord, who
will make a glorious account at that day of thofe vvdio

)lIo fo.. Believe it, that fuch a day vv^ill be, that wjuit-

ever injuftice ye fuffer now, yet your caufe will not go

io \ but it will come to a hearing again : therefore com-
mit your caufe unvO him ix\ ivcIl-doiJig, as to afaithful

Creator. A '

2. Reafon Is, becaufe there are many things hid and

fecret now, that muft be made maivfell in that day.

There are many things done in iecret, of which the ma-
nifeftation and dilcovery depend upon that day : and
that is another reafon why there muft be a judgment-
jday, wherein God will bring every work to be tried,

whether it be good or evil. It will alfo be a day of re-r

compence : and fuch a day muft be to bring many hid

things to light : how many murderers have died, and
never one knew it ? how many fecret adulterers, whore-

mongers, witches and wizards have died, and never man
knew it ? An4 O the works of darkneis that will be

brought to light at that day ! how many hid hypocrites

and fabbath-breakers will that day bring to light ? and
for this very reafon there muft be a day of judgment,
that many lecret and hidden things may be made mani-
fcft. A

3. Pvcafon Is, becaufe there are fome here, that plead

themfelves now to he above the judgment of any here
y

pr that they are not to give a reafon for what they da
here to any but God 5 and, therefore tliere muft be fucl^

a day, wherein not only all caufes, but all perfons. fball

be heard and judged^^ be they high or low, be they
rich or poor : the judge and the judged ftiall be all

heard again. This is ai^other reafon for this day, be-

caufe fome plead exemption from all judgment now, or

to give any account for what they do ; and therefore a

tbyof judgment there fhali be. A
4. Iyeafoi\
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4. Reafon I fhall 'obferve, is this, Becaufe the people
of God are longing for it : they pray and cry for it, and
they hope for it j and God lias commanded his people
to wait for it : it is their defire ; they cry, Coriie^ Lord
Jcfusy come quickly. And

—

how longy O Lo'rdy holy and
true, dojl thou not judge and avenge our hloci on them that

ihvell on the earth F So the godly wait and pray* for it ;

but the wicked hope and defire that it may never be :

and whether will he hear and anfwer the prayer of the

godly, or grant the defire of the wicked, think ye ? or

whether will he fruftrate the hopes of his people, or
the hopes of. his enemies ? And therefore, thei-e mull
be a day of judgment, otherwife Qod will fail to hear
his people. And

LaJIiy, God has been manifefling fome of his, pro-

perties : he has been manifefting his mercy : he has glo-

rilied and magnilled it above all his other works : there^-

fore, there muft be a day for the manifeiiing of his juf^

tice andholinefs ; now this day will be a folemn day of

the manifeilation of that property of God upon all

the ungodly by judgment. 80 much for the reafon^ tq

prove thcit fuch a day there will and mull be,

IL A u-ord now to the fecond thing, and that ^vns

what ^. day this will be. In fpeaking to which, there

are five or fix things obfervable concerning this day.--'

And
1. I fay, it fliall be the lafl day ; the great and terribk

day of the Lord, After it, there fhall never be day nor

night any more j it is the lafl day : there Ihall be no day

after it : no fun, moon nor liars ; no heavens, no earth,

nor fea at all : all will be then difTolved, and burnt up

nmth a fervent heat. All 'fhall melt, and be gone ; you'll

fay, what for a day will this be j* I anfwer, it will be the

great and lafl day ; and as the day will be great, fo great;

will the tranfactions of that day be.

2. As it will be a great day, fo it will be a terrible

day : the great and terrible day rf the Lord : O nothing

but terror : terror witl^iij and terror without : terrible

to the wicked, unto many a man and woman, terrible to

the perlecutors and enemies of Godandhis wotk.—How
terrible to fee the Son of man comins; in flaming fire to

take vengeance on all the workers of iniquity ! How ter-

rible to fee the earth fliaking and quaking, and the el\*-

mcnts meltiu^ away ivithfervent hcatl not only will tite

obicct
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objcO be terrible : but men's heart? will be filled with

ter/or , lb it will be a terrible day in theib four rc-

ipects :

I. in regard it is the day of accounts amd reckoningy

Jt is the day wherein we mull reckon for all we have

doie j yea, for every fecret thing, whether good or evil.

It is a day wherein we muft reckon for every day \ for

every minr.te and moment of time we have had ; a day

wjierein the minifter muft reckon for his Hock ; the m.af-

ter for his family j the parent for his children ; the el-

der for thofe of his quarter \ and the magiilrate for thofe

under his jiirildiwiion.

2- In refpesTt that it is a day wherein God will througii-

ly correct tiic wicked aud ungodly ; a day when they

f]\aH b.* made to acknowledge their guilt, and the hiks

GbarpjCd againftthem v a day wherein God will libel his

enemies, and " he will lead probation, and prove it a-

gainft them before angels and his people : he will then

lay open the book of every man's confcience, and there

will be as much found in every man and woman, as will

fully prove and fay amen unto the whole charge laid a-

gainft the imner. And
3. It wiU be terrible in refpe£l of th^ terrible fentenca

that will be then palfed againft them.—How terrible will

it be to hear that fentence pronounced,

—

Departfrom
vie, ye cuffed^ unto everlajlingfire^

prepared for the devil

crul his ivigels !

4. It wmH be alfo terrible in refpecl: of the execution-

of the fentence ; terrible to hear the furieks and cries oi

the damned ; terrible to hear the cries of kings, princes,

earls,, lords, lairds, captains, rich and -poor, high and
low

J
to hear millions and. millions of millions, crying. -V

hills ar,d tnountnins tofall on them, and c»ver them from
theface of the Lamh : for ^^onder he is coming whonit

We defpifed j and his blood we had in our ofler for wajQi- .

ing away of iin • but we defpifed and trampled it under-

foot. .0 fuch aery will then be : yonder he is coming^
t'lvatls to be my judge, that I would not have reign over

JT^P:--And nvho canfand in the day cf /*fT ivralh ? It W'U
b.' terrible K) hear the cries of daipned reprobates, cry-

ir;g to Inlk nnd mountains, which Cc\nnot hear •, yonder
he i« co'iiiijiL), whom I refufed and would.not hear, v.'hen

\\z oiiVred to m.ak.e peace Avith me*
As ii will be a terrible day to ilranger?, fo ir

'oifui diiy to friends, that is, to the faints \ a

day
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day of joy and Tinging of fongs, a day of redemption,
confolation and falvation, fomething of this is fpoken of,

Ifa. XXV. p. Xo, this is our God: ''v:e have waited for him ;

and he ivill cotne andJave us, ' He is coming to receive

them to himfelf, and to take vengeance on his enemies,

and the troublers of his Ifrael. This will caufe joy in

the hearts of the godly ; he is coming *, but he is my
brother that is coming; Indeed, if our judge were our
enemy, as he is to the wicked, we might fear it ; or if

the devil and wicked men were to be our judges : but it

is he who loves our fouls, and whom our fouls love,

who Is to be our judge : it is Jefus Chrift v/ho fhed his

blood for us, that died for us that we might liv.e : and
will he now condemn us ? iVnd what a joyful meeting
rauft this be*

^ihfy. As it will be a joyful day, fo it will be a won-
derful day. Every thing in it will have a more wonder-
ful and ailonifhing afpe6^ than another. It will be a day
wherein there fhall be nothing but wonders ofwonders ;

{o that we have need of faith. It will be wonderful to

fee all perfons that ever lived, live, or iliall live in the

world, gathered unto one place, and appear before

Chrift : it will be wonderful to fee him that was mock-
ed, buffeted and fpit upon, judged and condemned be-

fore Pontius Pilate ; to fee him arraign and p3nnei

them before his judgment feat*

phly. As it will be a great, a terrible, a joyful and a

Wonderful day ; fo it will be an uncertain day. It will

give you no warning of its coming : it will come as a thief

in the night. It will come unexpected and unlookedfor,

both by faint and finner. Some will be reading,, pray-

ing, meditati'.ig and preachirtg : others will be fwearing,

lying, ftealing, whoring, and drinking. It is true, there

will be figns before it, iuch Jls, the fun will be darkncd,

the moon turned into blood, \^c. There are alfo fome

general tokens, thai it will not be as yet, becaufe the

fcripture is not yet fulUilled : there are certain things

promifed fpoken of in fcripture to be before it, to be

yet accompliihed. I fay it is a day mofh uncertain j

therefore watch and pray, for ye know not the day n'>r the

hour, whenthefon of man Cometh i But
Lajlly, It will not only be an uncertain ;

a day of gathering together, and a parting .

reparation -, even fuch a dav as never was c" .

' like
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iice 3cj2\in : t'le fbeep iliall be feparnted frcm the goa.LS ;

i':i-^ie wicked "(liail (land in the aiTembly of traitors.

—

It v:i\\ part many a king and hisfubjects \ ininifler and
I'isfiock, niafter and Icrvant, parent and child; it fl^all

'-; luch a p irting da^/, that ^-w-; men fiaH be lying in one

led : the onejhall he taken y and the ether left ; the one 'a-

ved, and the otiier condemned. Many an oM acquain-

tance and relation Oiall befeparated; even the hulband
and the wife, the one lliall be fet on the right hand and
the orher on the left : it will fet the kinj^ and his fub-

jeit, the one on the right hand, and the other on the
'IrXx. ; it will fet the father on the riglit hand, and the
fon on the left. A; it will be a day of meeting, fo it will

b? a day of parting, even of near and dear relations ne-
:-r to ;neet again. It will be an everlafting feparation.

ihofe on the right hand fhall immediately pafs into glo-

ry, and fo he fir ever with the Lord : fo the other iliall

'.i:p?rt to be for ever with the devil and his angels in c-

.riafciiig torment, The

III.. Thing I propofed to fpeak to, was, who ffiall be
the Judge .'' A day of judgment there will be ; but who
will be the judge in that day ? It is called in the text,

the judgment-feat of Chriil ; Jefus Chrift the {qzovA per-

ion of the bleiied Trinity is appointed judge ; and thai:

for thefe reafons

:

I. The Father has given it unto the Son as a reward
for undertaking the work of man's redem.ption, and for

all his futTerings in the accomplifhing of that work ; and
ha-s put this honour upon hiin to be the judge, becaufe he

Is the So?2 ofmjia.

,2. ChriO: is appointed judge for the comfort ofhifi

ov>,n people, that tliey may come the more boldly unto
him : "and will it not be comfortable and encouraging iov

them to comje unto him, v.rho is their elder brother,

friend and liufband 5 and not only foj but who fpared no
pains in coming dow-n from heaven to fhed his heart's

blood for their faivation. And
Q. That it mav be to the >i;reater terror and confu-

lion of the wicked. What terror will it be. to thofe

who judged and pcrfecuted him in his members on
earth j nay, to fee him they thus rcje^ed and ilighted

to be their judge ? If it had been another, the mat-

ter would liave been the lefs •, but it is he that I had in

my olFer ; It is he whofe blood for cleanfing I refufed and

G tr:^.mDicd
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trampled under foot, and counted zn unholy thing : it n
he whom I perlecuted in his members, i5^c. that is now
to be my judge.

Here it may be enquired, who are the perfons to be

judged ? I anfwer, it is all.

—

For lue miijl all appear he^

fore thejudgment-feat cfChr'ifl, All that are living, have

lived, or ever fhall live ; all rich and poor, high and
low, old and young, godly and ungodly, fools and wife,

the compiler and the fufferer, the perfecutor and the

perfecuted ; he that has been falfe, and he that has

been faithful in his covenant ; all muft and fhall appear

there without exception.

IV. I fhall now fpeak a word to the fentcnce that

fliall be pafTed : and there are two kinds of fentences to

be paiTed : the firft upon the godly in thefe words,—
Comey ye blejfed of my Fathery inherit the kingdom prepare

edfor yoUy &g. the other upon the wicked in this man-
ner,

—

Departfrom tne, ye curjed^ into everlafitigfrey pre--

pared for the devil and his angels. And then the execu-

tion of this fentence without all remedy and delay will

follow : there will be no intermiffion or interval betwixt

the fentence and its execution. Judges here will pafs

a fentence of death •, but defer the execution of that fen-

tence.^—Bat no fooner will the judge pronounce that

fentence, Depart from me^ &:c. but the linner muft a-

way without delay.—And again here there fliall be no
pity : though the flnner fhould cry out, O judge, give

me leave but to fpeak, and hear me but one word : no,

there is no hearing now, but an irrevocable fentence

pafl and put in execution.—Then many a man and wo-
man fhall cry out, Hear, dear Lord, have mercy upon
me : I thought that thou wafl all mercy. But he fhail

anfwer, it was mercy that was offered unto thee many
a-day ; but thou refufedft that. Then, Grace, grace,

will the finner cry ; But thejudge fhall then reply, ma-
ny a day thou hadil: grace in thy offer ; but thou refufedfl

it : N*ow, the day of mercy and grace is gone.—It will

then be in vain to cry, open, open unto us. Lord; and
cafl us not into this place of torment ; for the judge
will not hear : he will have no more pity : but fay, De-
vil, take and bifid them hand andfioty and carry them to

prifon, and there will be no reliftance, away they mull.

Now, the door of mercy, the door of hope is (hut : no
more hope, no more mercy. Then the poor iinn.°/ is

betvvetir4
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between fatan and an evil conicience on the one fide, oa
tjie other fide his mafter carries him off to everlafting

torment. And O who is able to exprefs the thoughts

of the finner's heart, when he is adjudged to the com-
pany of devils and damned fpirits, everlafting fire and
everlaftin^- darknefs, for ever and ever ? That is the.con-

dufion of the fentence of the wicked. And the conclu-

fion of the fentcnce of the godly, is, Come^ enter into the

joy of your Lord :—And they Jhall be for ever with the

Lord,

Before I come to the appHcation, I might give you
fome reafons or motives that caufed me to pitch upon this

text at this time. And
1. That it might imprint orleave fome ftrong impref-

flon of this day upon your hearts : for, I think it is lit-

tle believed, and as little thought of by the moft part.

The wicked hope it ihall never be ; and for the godly,

they do not firmly believe it. Therefore, I chofe this

fabjeft, to fee if it would leave fome imprellion on your
hearts. I remember, I have heard of fome who faid,

they never fav/ a great gathering of people, but it brought
this awful day into their remembrance.

2. It may be, fome of you will be brought before

man's judgment-feat, and even for this dav's work, ere

it be long. The Lord has made this trial go through
the land ; and it has not only come to the lord, laird,

and great man 5 but even to the ihepherd lad, and the

kitchen n^iid, Thefe have been made the obje<Sl of the
malice of this ungodly generation. Well, Sirs, believe

this, that although it {liquid be fo, the bulinefs will

eome to a hearing again ; your caufe fl;all yet be heard,

and at that day you ihall have a better advocate for you,

than any that ihall be againft you. If this were believ-

ed, there would be n^ore courage than what is amongft
us. The

Laft niotive is this, that ye may not only be made to

lay lin and duty in the balance ; but that ye may be
brought to fay, I durft not quit Chrifl:, nor negledl to

hear an offer pf falvation, when J might have it, for all

the hazard that might come upon me : and ye muft not

neglei^ this, as ye will be anfwerable for it at this great

day ofjudgment.
But I come now to a word of improvement of what

has been fpoken ; I fhallgive you thefe ufes of the doc-

trine.

G 2 V^S
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USE I. We would defire and intreat you to labour

to be fixed in the belief and faith of this fo often coniir-

med 3 truth, that there fhall be a day of judgment.
The patriarchs make mention of it : the prophets make
?.nention of it : Chrifl: himfelf fpeaks of it : and it is a

truth commonly known and coi^firmedin fcripture : and

yet little believed. Enoch the feventh fram Ad^im
fpeaks of it : Joel fpeaks of it : Malachi mentions it.

Behold the day ccmeih thrdjhallhwrncsan overiyZ-^, Paul

fpeaks of this day, Hcb. ix. 27. And it is appohited unto-

iiien once to die, hut after this the judgment. "And there-,

ibre it mufl: be {q, if ye believe Chrift or his apcllles,

5f ye will believe patriarchs both before and after the

fiood ; all make mention of it , if ye believe the word
of God, ye cannoi deny this great truth. The thing I

would prefs upon you from this, isj to labour to believe

this well-knov>fn and confirmed truth,- and make it ap-

pear by your praclice, that ye believe it ; by your hear-

ing, reading, conferring, fpeaking, praying, ^r. yea,

by your eating, drinking, and every other allien in life,

that you believe a day of judgment. But yoyr carclefi,

fuperficial, trining way of the performance of duty, and

your omiilion of commanded duty, carelefs prny'r.^ag,

hearing and reading, fay, ye wsnt the belief of tjv,

truth. The grofs commiflion of forbidden lins, f«ys,

ye want the behef of this. The" great profanity, info-,

briety, perjury, covenant-breaking, and j«Ii iuch things,

fa^/, that ye believe not this truth. What is the rea-

fon, the drunkard continues in his drunkennefs, the

perfecutcr perfecutes ftill ? or what is the reafon that

fome will venture on indignation of God before they

venture upon the indignation of men, or that fo

many have forfaken God and forefworn themfelves ; but

even the want of this great doccrine r—Fix ypurfch es

in the faith of this, that you muft appear before ths

Judge of the quick and the dend ; and aufwer for all

that ye have ever thought or wrought; and the cnufe

of God fliall never be v/ronged by you. But fo long as

ye v^ant the faith of thijj^ ye fhall never do that which
5s really good.

IJ^E 2. Labour not only for a rational belief of it -,

but for a faith or beliefthat may afTccl: the heart : and ;o

help yon to this, ..v^

I. Confider how certain it j|y It is a truth beyond
;^11 ccntrcverfy: it depends v-^^vm iKe f litliT^ulncfs (^iQQ<^.
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If ye believe God's word, ye m'j ft believe this alfo.—Shall

all other tlrlngs there fpoken of come to pafs, and this

one thing fail ? -vriit thou confider for the be^iring down
of nnbelief, that it depends upon no Icfs then the faitK-

faincfs of God, and therefore is moft certain.

' 2. Coniltl^r how near it: is. It is now a long timer

fnice it vv-as faid, '^Ihc end cf all things is at handy Sec, It

is not only certain that it will be, but it is certain that;

it is not far off. And
3. Confider, how much of yourbufinefs depends upon

that day. The buiinefs of the eternal damnation- and
falvation of fouls ; the buiinefs of abfolution or condemn
nation depends upon the decilions of that day;" and there-,

fore labour to believe that fuch a day will certainly be.

Ufe 3. A third word of ufe is this to exhort. And
1. To make your acquaintance with your judge. La-

bour to get him to be your friend: Labour to get him to

lake your caufe in hand. Labour to have your iniqui-

ties blotted out, and to make peace with him, while yq
are on the way : and labour to have him for your Lord,
teacher, and in t ere elTor.

2. Watch and pray. Be always upon your gu?.r.4 :

Be always ready
^ for ye ktww not the day, nor the hour,

luhen the Sc;i of man ccnzcih,^ Wait ?J1 the days of your
appointed time. And

3. From the faith of the doclrlne I would j?rcfs you
to the duty of moderation andfobriety. This is the ve-i

ry ufe the apoftle makes or this point,—/^r^/j^ end cfall

things is'at hand. Therefore, fays he, let your modera.'

tion be hncvjn to all men :-^and nvatch a?id he fohei'. O let

it be known by your moderate ufe of the world, and
the plcafures thereof, that ye have the firm belief of this

truth inllamped upon your fouls, And
Laflyy You iliouid be m.aking ready for this day : be

ftudying to be mortified to the "allurements of this life.

AYhcre is the foul that can fay,"l am ready, Evenfo
comcy Lord Jef<s ? Where is the foul anion gfl you that

can truly fay, I have nothing to do ? I have got the world
crucified ; I have got the upper hand ofmy corruptions.^

I am even praying,—waiting,—and longing for that day,

Have you fuch a lothing of the world. Sirs, that ye
would be tontent now to fee the throne erecting, and
the Son of m.an comim| and fet thereon ?

Now, (for a ConclMion) I would give you fome qX-

rections. And
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ifty Labour to make fure your intereft in Chrift, J^a-

bour, and be at more pains to be aflured of that. La-
bour to be mortified unto all other things ; and never
think to get fure gripes of eternal life, till ye come to

loofe your gripes of the world and all the pleafures there-

of. Labour to fpeak, pray, hear, confer, and do all

other duties, as thefe that belie\^ that great truth, iv^

mujl all appear before thejudgmentfeat of Chrt/l, Walk
circumfpedlly ; and the more becaufe this is an uncir-

cumfpe^ and ungodly generation. It will not excufe

you, that ye lived in the world in an evil time. And O
but it be a doleful time, fince the gofpel was removed

;

a dreadful time, fince Chrift and his ordinances went
from amongft us,—^Neither will it excufe you, that ye

lived under a lifelefs, and (I may fay) a godlefs minifi:ry ;

therefore be not conformed unto this prefent world ; but

walk circumfpeftly and wifely. There is many a foul in

hell, that might have been in heaven fincys the gofpel

was removed (had it been fo determined). There is

many a foul drinking in the poifon of fm and fuperfliti-

on, and wallowing therein, that the gofpel might have

l^en a mean of keeping from fuch a ruining courfe.

And will ye tell me who fliall be the men that will get

moft fkaitli of the Prelates and Epifcopal government,
and have reafon to curfe them ere all be done ? I'll tell

you, it fhall not be the people of God, for all the buffer-

ing and hardfhips they have put them to : no, it fliall e-

ven be thofe who have chofenthat government, and are

joining with them that are perfecuting the people of
of God this day, that fhall have mofl reafon to curfe

them. The Lord's people have reafon to pity them.

The day is fart coming that they fhall be made to fay,

woe unto us, that ever we gaye you a call; and woe un-

to you that ever ye embraced our call ; for from the time

ye came to be our miniflers, we took liberty unto our-

felves to fin, to drink, whore, fwear, and forefwear our-

fclves, and commit almoft all forts of wickednefs ; and

ye have been the caufe of it ; for we knew, ye would
never reprove us for it. They that uphold them now,
fhall only have reafon to curfe them : and for the godly

they have got leafi fkaith of them, and they have leaft

reafon to curfe them : they may well take a part of your

gear and moveables : that ye may fpare.—Well, Sirs,

get the fai|;h of this, that this day will be, and none can

blinder
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hinder It : all the world cannot hinder' it an hour or mo-
ment. He that ivill come, fiall come^ and 'will ?ictt tarry :

Though they have hindred many a preaching, many con-

venticles, (as they call them) yet all the kings that ever

was fliall not be able to hinder, or retard this day : it is a

day wherein the' Lord^s people {hall be admitted into

communion with himfelf : he fhall exalt them above

kings and princes : for theyJhall be kings and priejls unto

God and the Lamb for ever. The pooreft man or wo-
man that has an intereft in Chrift^ howevet contempt-

able here, fhall lit above kings, queens, princes, o akes,

marquifes, earls and lords of the earth i nay more, they

ihall be afleflbrs with Jefus Chrift in judgment,

—

Knoijj

ye not that the faiiitsfialljudge the world, &c.

idly. Try in what ftate you are : whether in the ftate

and cafe that your mother left you in ? whether yd be in

a ftate of nature or grace ? whether ye be born again or

not ? Seek your converlion, and never refl till ye attain

to know, that you fhall be freed from that heavy fen-

tence, that fhall be paiTed upon the ungodly. And
3fi^/y, Be much in the exercifes of making ready for

this day : labour to be preparing for it. Make it an e-

very days work, to put fomething forward in order to

preparation for this day. O it is a great matter to come to

judgment : fome think it a great thing to appear before

men's judgment feat, (as it indeed is). But this is a
greater matter to appear before the judge of all the

world.-—Labour to get an acquaintance with your judge

;

to have him not only your friend but your advocate \

labour to have all your bills of defence, right and in or-

der againfk that day.

j^thly. Be much in meditation and in the thoughts of
your latter end, Deut. xxxii. 29. that they ijuere ivife^

that they imderjlood this, that they imiild confider their lat^

ter hid. It is a fpecial piece of wifdom to be preparing

for death : it will make you be much in preparing for

judgment. Improve timej for there is much of it fpent

snd away: Gray hairs appear (amongft you) here atid

there: there is much, of your work undone, and upon
the improvement of time ftands the bulinefs of life and
death, heaven and hell. Therefore redeem the time

:

h-i doubling your diligence. Improve the time that yet

remains ; redeem it ; take a part of it from your work,
from your fleep, your meat. Reftrain your humour in

all
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all thefe things, and reft not till you make your falvati-

on-work fure. And
.
Lajlhy Labour to have a conicience 'uo'id of off'etice both

to'-juards God a;id towards }j:ati ; nnd work out yourfalva"
t'lQu ivithfear and ircirihliug : not only work at your fa I

-

vation, but work out your lalvation.—And to his name
be the praife. Amen.

S E R IvI O N V.

2 Corinthians v. ti.

Therefore
J

I:;:jzui77g the terrors of the Lord ive perfuade

metu

[Afternoon's Sermon, J

CHRIST'S flock In the world is but a Hule f!ock
j

but little as they are, they can fc^rcely get liv-

ing in it. Every man is God's by creation, and has a

I'ight as a creature unto their Creator. But if any have

more a right by becominrj God's by election, and an a6ln-

al reiignation of himfelf to Chrift, or is mere God's in

this refpedl than others, then that man ftands fair for

perfecution and oppolition in the v/ay of duty. The a-

poftle Paul was fuch an one : he met with many difficul-

ties and much oppolition in his work •, but he got above

all thefe things : nay, he rather found an encouragement

than a hindrance in thefe. And, Sirs, I'll tell you,

that I defy that man that gets a right fight of his need

of Chrift, of the excellence that is in hiru, and of the re-

compence of reward that is laid up for them that love

and {tT'QZ him, to be a fluggard or to continue in the nc-

glecl of duty. In the loth vcrfe of this chapter, the z-

poftle gives an account of the arguments orreafons which.

moved him to continue at his v/ork : in that vcrfe is the

proportion,

—

lue mift all appear^ 8cc. as ye have heard.

And then follows the conclufiou m this nth verfe,

—

Then-
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'''Therefore ktioiuing the terror of the Lord, ive perfuade mcn^

We have already fpoken to the propolition or doctrine

:

We come now to Jpeak of the conckilion drawn there-

from ; And it may be taken up in thefe two things.

• \jly What Paul refolves to make his work, viz. to

perfuade men,

2dly, What it was that moved him to make this his

work. His work is to perfuade men ; the motive that

moved him to do fo, that is the confideration and know-
ledge of the terror tf the Lord. By terror is fignified ei-

ther the power and terror of his perfon, or elfe the ter-

ror of this great judgment day. Therefore knoiuifig the

terror of the Lord we perfuade men,—The dodtrin^e is

this

:

DocT. // is the duty of mimflers fo perfuade men

»

But becaufe this is an imperfect propolition of Itfelf,

I fliail fpeak a word to thefe few things following.

I. What it is that minifters are to perfwade men of.

II. What are the grounds upon ^T^ich they are to be

perfuaded. And
III. Give fome reafons why it is fuch a difncult work

to perfuade men of thefe gofpel truths. And

Lafly, A word of application.

I return to the firft of thefe particulars.

Iv What It is that minifters are to perfuade men of.

The particulars are not fet down in the text ; for that

would have run to a great length ; and therefore he
fpeaks only in general. But I find thefe tv^elve things

mentioned in fcripture, that we have in commiffion \o

perfuade you of.

'

I. We are to perfuade men to be convinced of fin,

and converted unto Jefus Chrift. We are to perfuade

the ungodly and profane to turn and live ; and if they

will not turn, they muft burn for ever. Turn ye, and
live : why will ye die, hotfe of Ifrael ? That is one
thing we are to perfuade you of, to tell you that Chrift

)3 fcanding at the door and knocking ; and he will take

it ill, if you refufe to open unto him. It is a great thing

to perfuade you of the neceffity of converfion work or

the new-birth ; and that except ye be holy, ye fhall ne-

H ver
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ver be happy ^ and we find this work to be the work of

both prophets and apolHes. Jeremiah cries^ Return
^ ye

backjliding children, and Iivill heal your bachJIidingSy jer.

iii. 22. Kzekiel lays the fame, chap, xxxiii. ii. Turn
yey turn ye and /hey for ivhy ivill ye die, houje of Jfrael ?

iSolomon makes this alfo his work, Prov. i. 20. 23. Wif-
dom crieth iv'ithoufy fie uiiereth her voice in theftreets ;

—

turn ye at wy reproof Jefiis Chrift hmifelf makes this

Kis work: iays he, Except ye repenty ye pall all likeivi/e

perifJj. And {o did his apoftles after him. We are to

tell and perfuade you to fet about the work of faith and
repentance •, fee Ifa. i. 2. Joel ii. 12, Wc have to per-

fuade you to turn unto God •, and to tell youy danger^

ifyedonot. This prefuppofes, that every man, and
every woman have their back upon- God. And we come
to you, Sirs, that are yet flrangers unto God,, and to

his Son Jefus Chrift, and that are flrangers to the Holy
Spirit and the grace of repentance : V/e come to you
tliat are Grangers to God : and it is fuppofed, fome cf*
you may be thinking,^ what brouglit you here this day ?

the Lord knows it was with no view to worldly gain or

outward advantag^e •, b>ut to perfuade you to turn unto
God, and be converted, and to let you know your haz- •

ard and danger while in, an unconverted ftate. And
therefore it is your duty to be pcrfiiaded : I ihall give

you thefe three perfwafions in order tiiercunto.

(i.) If ye will not turn, yc fhaH die without grace,

witiiout faith, repentance, (z^c. The v/hole world ani
much more cannot fave you. Therefore turn and ye

Ihall live ; but if not, %efkallfurely die in your iniquities.

(2.) Turn unto him, and we allure you in his name,
it fhall be well with you. We tell you he has a fatted

calf for you 5 robes to put on you : We tell you he has

all that can make you happy. Sin, you ihall havea life

of it here, and eternal life hereafter. And in th'2

(3.) Place, We perfuade you, that Chrift is in good
carnefk with you. You'll wrong yourfdves,, if ye accept

not of the offer. Nay, ye will perifh eternally, if)ou
do not. Therefore, O be perfuadcd unto this. A

2. Thing we are to paMuade men to do, is to tell men -

to turn, and to turn to purpofe : for it is not every fort

of turning that will do your turn* We find it in fcrip-

ture, that every kind of tm-ning has not the cverlafting

advantage with it. Therefore the Lord enjoins his fer-

vants to tell you to make the thing fure ; that you do not

be-
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beguile yourfelves as to your turning. Tell tliem, and
tell them, that it is not every iort of turning that will do
the turn ; but ye muft turn, and turn with all your heart

and foul : this is it, to turn to purpofe : and there are

four motives 1 would give you to perfuade you to fet a-

bout a thorough repentance. And
1. For a motive, Co^fider that it is a want of a tho-

rough turning to God, that undoes many^^fouls. Thus
many think they are perfuaded that they repent and
turn to God ; but they are but almofl perfuaded, and
therefore itick there.

2. Conlider that if ye repent not thoroughly, if ye turn

and turn not v'ith your whole heart, ye but lofe all your
pains : you never (lb to ipeak) getfo much as thanks for

your work. And
3. Conilder, that ye not only lofe your pains, but yc

•make the thing v/orfe. Many a man by his formal

converfion, has a ihew of fomething of the work of

God, that makes his cafe more defperate, than that of the

worft Atheift in the world : for many a man*s convedion
. that has lived under the gofpel, becomes more defperate

and hopelefs, then the converfion of heathens ; for bid

him turn and be converted, it never alters the matter

with him ; and why P he thinks he haii already done it.

And
Lajlly^- Conilder but this, who they are that Satan

prevails moit with to canfe them defpair : he tempts men
to delay, and to halve their repentance, and to be hypo-
f ritical therein •, and then when he has done that, he
will eafily prevail to make them dcfpaii*. Ye did this,

and ye did that \ ye went this length, and ye went that

length, fays the enemy 5 and ye never made your point

good ; and think ye, that a little more will Aq your turn

now ? no, ye need never think, that when yc have pro-

voked God with your formality, a little more will (^o

your turn. Now, theie and the li^"" fcrguments Satan

may ule to make fuch defpair. Upon thefe conlidcr-

tions I would have vou to make thorough work of re-

pentance-, 7a\<\ 1 pray you confider them. A
3. Thing that miniiicrs have to perfuade folk to Cio^

is, to embrace Jefus Chrift as he is offered mito them in

the gofpel. We are to perfuade you to clofe with him,
as he has offered himfeif unto you. This was the work
of Ilaiah the prophet,^ Paul the npofdc, yea of'Chrill-

II 2 " hiniftlf
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Kimfelf after his afcenlion. Says he to the church of

the Laodiceans,

—

IJland at the door and knock ; if any

man hear my voice, and open the door, 1 ivill come in to

him. That is, take him for a king, prophet and pried,

as he is offered unto you ; and to perfuade you to this,

take the following confiderations :

(i.) Confider what ye will do, if ye do it not. Do
ye not think the day will come, that ye will wifli ye had
done it ? The day will furely come that ye will wi{h ye

had taken him on his offer, and that upon the v/orft of

it. And
(2.) Confider that the terms are eafy, and fo eafy,

that it is,

—

Ho, every one that thirjleth, come ye unto the

nuaters : and he that hath no money, come, buy and eat, ivi-

ihout money and luithoiit price. Drink and drink fully.

Would ye have larger terms than thefe :—He that is a-

thirji, let him come ; andivhofoever will, let him come, an<f.

take of the ivater of lifefreely. And
(3.) Confider that there is nothing fo acceptable and

weil-pleafmg unto God as this : and you*ll make many a

fad heart by refuling of him. And if ye receive him, it

will be well-plealing to many : it will be the moft accep-

table thing ever ye did, for ye will thereby pleafe God,,

angels and faints.—Y:e will only difpleafe latan and* ick-

cd men. Put thefe two in the balance : if ye do the one,

ye will pleafe God, angels and the faints •, if the oth-

er, ye only difpleaie the devil and wicked men •, and I

know not, if ye owe them any thing elfe. And
(4.) Confider the difadvantages the refufing of him

will bring unto you, and the advantages you will have

by receiving of him. For

1

.

Ye may come forv/ard with confidence ; and that

even before others, and when hardefl fet on, as ye fee a

good example, or way-mark to walk by, in that vii. of

the Acts. "What made Stephen have fuch confidence,

courage and boldnefs ? He had two things to fupport

him in this : he knew he was fuiTering for Jefus Clirifl,

and he knew what was the fufferer's reward. And
2. Ye may by this attain to an afTurance of an inte-*

»eft in Chrifl. Stephen had received Chrifl: : he had an

jntcreft in him, and that yields him confidence. And
ril tell you, every one will have much ado to get matters

right at death : but fomc will have more to do than .0-

thers. Sirs, Fll tell yoU who will have leafl to da ^t

death, even theie who haye been moil forward in giving

atef-
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Z teftimony for the caufe of Jefus Chrift. They have

an open door in heaven to fee Jefus ChrifV, as Stephen

in his fufFerings had.

3. Will you conlidcr, that your fin and guilt is great ;

;|nd fo your punifhment fliall alfo be great : and the

more, becaufe you have linned againft the remedy pro-

vided, and againft mercy. And think ye that they ftiail

be thought worthy, who have done fo ? I)M%' of ^'^-^

much forer piimjlimctit^. fuppofe yey (hall he he Woi<ght "wor-

thy^ who hath trodden underfoot the Son ofGod, and coun-

ted the blood of the covetiant an wiholy thing. He that de-

fplfed Mofes'b law, you know, died without mercy ; and

ihall ye efcape ? Here I would not be in your place who
refufe Chrifc for ten thoufand worlds. But a

4. Thing minillers have to perfuade people of, Is, t'O

acquaint themfelves with God : this is a part of our duty

to prefs you tq make up your acquaintance with Jeius

Chrift : You will find, Job xxii. 21. that Eliphaz.is fent

iis a meffenger to Job : and what is his errand that he
has in commijQion ? Is it not this, Acquaint notu thyfelf

<iv'iih God, and he at peace, therehy good fJjall come to thee ?
^

Acquaint yourfelves with his mind in his word, and re-

ceive the law from his mouth : lay it up in your hearts :

labour for wifdom, and with all your getting get imder'^

Jlanding, Ignorance and unbelief are the deftruclion of
fouls : therefore it is minifters work to prefs thera to be
acquainted with God. It was liaiah's work, Ifa. xxvii,

^. Or let him take hold oftn.yjircngth, that he may make
peace with rrie. Ifye knew the neceffity of being acquain-

ted with God, there would be no need oi prelling or

perfuading of you : for when ye muft meet with him af*

ter death, the bulinefs will depend upon this. When *

they fhali come and fay, Lord, Lord; and pretend kin4*

nefs to him ; then will he profefs, 1 never knew you.

May not this perfuade you to make this to be your-fiudy

now in time ? A
5. Thing that we are to perfuade people to. Is thisj

to devote and give up themfelves wholly by a covenant-

relation v/ithout refervation. This is what Paul proielTes

^n the 15. verfe of this fime chapter, (wherein our text

lies,) That they which live, fhould not henceforth Uvs
unto themfelves ; hut unto him &c. The thing we are tii

perfuade you of, is, to make a real refignation of your
felves, and all ye have, unto him 5 fo that he may have

the command of you, your relations, and all that ye havtr,

vea
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yea, and your ife alio, when he calls for tlicin j thnt

ye may fay, I am not mine o;vn \ my children, my means,
i^c, yea my very life, if he calls for it, is not my
own. Make a full, free and abfolute refignation of all

unto God : and there are thefe two things to perfuade

you to this :

I/?, Ye ftand engaged unto it : there is a tie upon you,

as ye are creatures.

'idlyy There is the tie of redemption (or redeeming
Jove) and that is the ftrongeit tie of all : fo there is a

double obligation by creation and redemption lying upon
yau to do this. A

6. Thing we are to perfuade you of ; TiXifS. you have it

A£bs xxvi. 26. 27. Paul was there perfuading Agrippu
to be a Chriftian ; and he fays alincjl thou perfuadtjl ti:e

to be a ChrJJrtan, So the great thing we have to do is to

perfuade you not only almoft, but altogether to l>c

chriftians. The
,7. Thing we have in commiflion to perfuade you of,

nud that is, obedience unto all God's commands ; and
this fums up the whole duty God requires of man : Be-
caufe God requires unjverfal obedience unto his reveals-

ed will as ye have it Pfal. cxix. 6. Thenpall I not h
cjhamedy ivhen I have refpecl unto, all thy commafidmefits.

The
8. Tiling we have in our commifijon is to perfuade

men to be faithful to Jefus Chrift ; fa'^thful to his word-,

his covenant, his caufe, intcreft, and defpifed truths.

The
9. Thing \VQ are to perfuade you to, is, to be cheer-

ful under the crofs of Chrift : and the ground of that is

this ; yepall olfo reign with hini^ Iwiey have a fair allow-

ance for fuffering, and this we have to tell you of. Tiie

. 10. Thing we have to perfuade you to, is, not only

to do duty upon necefHty orconftraint, but make it your

delight to ferve God, his commands are fo far from be-

ing grievous, that they ihould be our delight : and y^t

do not trnft in duty. The
11. Thing we are to peirfuade you unto, is hollnefs /';;

all manner oflife and converfation : be holy in your eating,

and drinking, your difcourfe, your buying, felting,, and

if] all your converfation. The
12. And lad: thing we are to perfuade men and womv!n

to, is to be refolved about the caufcof Chrift,;and religi*-.

en, and not to halt between t\r j opinions. This was

what
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\xhzt Elijah perfuaded the people of Ifrai^l of, when he
fays, I Kings xviii. 2 1 .

—

Ifthe Lord be God, foilanv him s

and ifBaal^ thcnfolkiv Z-?V?i.-—That is another thing mi-

niiters ihould do, to prefs them to be poiitive and reiblv -

ed about, the caufe. of Chrift. Chrift himfelf, when he

faw,a great multitude following, turned about and faid

unto them,

—

whofoevcr ivill come after m^, let him deny

himfef atid take up his crofs andfollo'vj me, Chriil: would
have folk to be refolved what they are doing ; and in thii^

rcfpect, minifters muft tell them to beware of loving the

world too much. They muft rather hate it,, and count

it unprofitable : and there is a good ground for it ; be-

eaufe it is an enemy to religion : it many times mars com-
ii^union with God, and his coming to them, and makes
many a plea betwixt him and his people. Now thefe

are Ibme of the things miniilers muit perfuade people to,

11. The fecond thing tobefpoken unto, is the grounds-

or reafons upon which they are to be perfuaded or prei-

fed. I ihall only mention thefe four following.

ifi The doing af thefe things is of abfolute neceflity.

It is neceiTary that >^. be converted and faved,—that ye

turn, and turn to p^pofe,—that ye embrace Jefus Chrift

as he is ottered in thegofpel, l3fc. and fo be faved, orelfe

lie in your ilns and be eternally damned, and fo adjudg-

ed unto everlafiing torment. Is not the damnation of
immortal fouls a thing of weight and moment ? and
therefore is it any wortder that minifters ufe all arguments

to perfuade you to do all thefe things ? feeing they are

fo abfolutcly neceiTi\ry that without the doing of theni^

-all the world cannot faVe y^ou from hell and eternal

ruin.

2/'//v, They are not only abfolutely neceflary, but of

p/efent neceiiity. They jnuft be done without, delay,

now or never,; no rcpentaiice after death ; and the long-

er they are delayed, they becom.e the more difficult to

be done : and therefore thefe things are of prefent ne-

fc^ility as well as abfolutely neceilliry.

3rf'/v Great are the advantages that attend ^ and thii

lays, it is a duty to let about fuch a work, O the ad-

vantage of gaining but one foul to Chriil ! O the ad-

Vantage of confirming and eiVablilliing oiie foul in tliv"^

hour of tentation ! It Is wortli all the pains a miniftei

can be at, tlio* he ihould labour all his days, anJOth:-
:idvaT;''. i
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advantages that cpme to the foul, and that accrue unto

God's glory !

/ifihlyy A fourth ground or reafon may be taken from
the advantages that follow this fo abfolute a duty of per-

fuadirtg men to believe, repent, and be faved ; and to

let them know that if they do not, they fhall perifli for

ever : which brings them to the

III. Thing to be fpoken to ; and that is notwithfcan-

ding fo many arguments to perfuade minifters to make
this their work ; yet we find it a work that thrives but

very badly in their hands. Now, I ihall give you fomc
realons for this : and firft from minifters that have this

for their work : Secondly from people themfelves : and
laftly from the providence of God. And

ifly From minifters who have this for their work :

as,

1. They are either fuch, that although by their words
they perfuade to fuch things, and prefs fuch things u-

pon others, their own pradlice fays the contrary.

—

They preach up God and holinefs in words ; but in

deeds they de?iy them. This is the kind of preaching

that will never profit norperfuade folk ; and it is a kind

of preaching that thers is enough of in thefe days we
live in. They bid us believe, repent and be holy ; but

then look and fee what their own life and pradlice bids

you do. A
2. Reafon is, that there are many minifters whofe

lives and converiations may be neither fcand^lous nor

profane*, yet they are not fo ferious as the matter re-

quires : they do not prefs nor perfuade folk with that

ardency and fcrioufnefs that matters of fuch an abfolute

neceftity and concern do require. Can we think thai

when it comes thro' our lips lo cool and drooping, that it

is like to freeze in our mouths, that it will do good or

prolit others ; being delivered with fuch a flow fpirit of

indiiferency, as it were a thing that might be either done

or not done at pleafurc. A
3. Reafon is, that though fom.etimes minifters maybe

fomewhat ferious and fervent in it ; yet they never lay

clofeficge to the heart; but treat matters v/ith a gene-

ral indifterehcy. They will tell you, rhat.you IhouM re-

pent ; but they never tell you what ye are to repent of,

nor thr ncceiTity of it : and it will be long ere that kind

of
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cf preacljirg take effe<^upon the heart, where fin is not

particularly reproved, nor duty warmly prefTed and re-

commended as a thing of abfolute neceflity.

2^/}', A fecond realbn is from people themfelves : and
there are two things that greatly occafionthis :

1. The great ignorance and unbelief of the hearers.

They know not the things that v/e perfuade them of.

Nor do they really believe what is preached unto them.
"When Ave tell them of communion with God, heaven,

eternal life, Isfc. they know nothing about any of thefe

things.—When we tell them of the neceflity of conver-

fion ; that they muft either be converted, or they will

be condemned ; they do not believe that.—If we tell

them that hell is opening its mouth to receive them,
that wrath is abiding them, and that there is no efcap-

ing of thefe, but by turning unto God in and thro' Jefus

Chriil: ; that cannot be believed neither. So this is one
great reafon why men and women will not be perfuaded,

their ignorance and unbelief. The
2. Obftru^tion is, that thefe things weipeak and per-

fuade you of, are far out of fight. Heaven that we bid

them feek after, is out of view. The hell we bid them
beware of, is far out of fight. The

3. Reafon comes from the providence of God •, it is.

That this work comes fo bad fpeed in our hands. He
has taken away the blefiing ; he has withdra^;vn his gra-

cious and comfortable prefence. The time was, when
the arm of the Almighty went along with the preaching

of the word; but now the blefiing, power and efiicacy

of the gofpel is taken away*.

Now, I come to a fhort word of application ; and
therein I fhall divide all hearing me into thefe four or

five clafies foilovv'ing. And
I. The firftfort is fuch as are altogether firangers to

God ; ivithout God, nuithout Chrijl, he'mg dlieJis to the

commonwealth of Ifrael, andJlrangersfrom the covenants of
promfe. And I conceive, that there are not a few of
rhat denomination here, that are yet firangers to God,
and hving indarknefs. There are numbers of you that

I
.
have

% .

* How applicable Is this unto our time ?.nd circuraiftances,

wherein the eiiicacious power of the Spirit attending the word is

compariitively gone, fo that en us Is accomplifhrd that word,
Heb. iv. %. But the ivord did not prcfit tkcrn^ not being
mixed ^ithfaith in them that hear it*
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have lived under the drop of the gofpel, that are yet in a

natural eftate. Te were Ignorant Atheifts before \ and
ye are ?i^> yet. The thing I \^oiild fay unto you is, that

^Avhat we came this day unto you lor is this j that you
would now look about you, and confider your ways, as

ye have it. Hag. i. 3. Thusfaith the Lord ofhojls^ corjl-

der your ivays. This thinp the Lord would have you do.

O confider what you are, and what you are doing.

—

Confider in what efiate you are in by nature, and whi-

ther you will go, if you continue in that eftate. Con-
fider your Vv-ays, and turn unto the Lord, and live ; feek

that the Lord would turnycu unto himfelf.. But if you
turn not, make ready for hell, that meeting place of all

torment and woe, and even a hotter hell than the hell

of Sodom. O make you for torment, and that an into-

lerable torment worfe than the torment of Sodom and
Gomorrah My exhortation unto you, is, live not a

moment longer in that condition, which is fo dange-

rous. Death, hell and damnation vvill be upon ycu :

and all the world, nay all the angels in heaven, caimot

fave you from it, while living in ih?t condition.—There-
fore without delay flee, out of it into Jefns Chrift : reft

not a moment -onger 5 for if ye die in that condition^

all the world cannot fave you from hell <ind deflru^i-

on. A
2.. Sort of folk here, as I fuppofe, arc, they that

have had fomc refoluticns, and have been half ptrfuad-

ed to reform their ways : they have been almclt per-

fuaded to be Chriftians^ but never altogether perfu-.^ded.

Ye have never made your point good •, but are juii where
ye were. Well, the thing I would fay unto you, is, ei-

ther make thorough work •, be thoroui^h in thebv.fincfs,

and be perfuaded -, ctherwife pcrfuade yourfelves, ami

I, in the name of the Lord,, perfuade ycu, that it fhali

make, your cafe v/orfe, and kfs hopeful than the cafe of

Pagans- A
3. Sort offolk thnt I would fpeak to, is, tothefewho

were once zealous and forward in religion \ but now
they sre turned cold, and fallen from their firft Icvc.

A word to you that once appeared hot and zealous for

God, and are now turned key cold. Confider your u ays

before it be too late ; for if ye give way unto fu«h back-

iliding courfes, your cafe may at length become defperate

on your hand.—Therefore, what 1 would fay upto you.
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hy Rememberfrom nvkence thou artfallen^ repent^ and dt

thy JirJ} luorhs, A
4. Sort is, a company of poor murmuring people.

They are itill entertaining hard t houghts of God. What
I have to fay them, is, haye better thoughts of God ;

or alTure yourfelves lie wiii make fbmething fall in your

way, that will make you have better or worie thoughts

of him. And
Lafllyy I fliall fay this one word to thofe that are real-

ly godly : fight it out, Sirs.— Run the Chriftian race fet

before you ; run, and run with patience: ye will come
to the end of it fhortly. Be fmihful unto him that hath

called yen. Let not the world, nor your own corrupt

hearts make you flinch from it. And I fliall give you
fome motives to prcfs you to fledfailnefs and conftancy

in your Chriftian courfe. And
ijly Hold on, for it has four properties that no other

way has in it. And
1. It is a plea! ant way. All w'lfdonfs ways are ways of

pleafatitnefsy and all her paths are peace,. And
2. This of all other ways is the only fure and {^Sq

5vay.

3. Hold on ; for it is an honoiJ|rable v ly ; and much
credit and dignity will follow on it. It is the molt cre-

ditable way that ever ye went in, and fo you Itall find

it. And «

Lajllyy It is a bleded way. It has the ble fling append-

ed to it. It has the promifeboth of this life, and of that

which is ^o come ; and happy is the man that walks in

it. Says the Pfalmift, Bleffed is every one that fears the

JLordy and nvnlketh in his way,
2dlyy Hold on your way, believers : flunt not, for if.

Is the way that all the worthies have gone in, that have

gone before you. The whole fufFerers and cloud of wit-

neffes for Chrift that are now triumphing in heaven have

gone in that way before you ; and they are all landed

fafe on the confines of ImmanueFs land, and fo freed

from all their difficulties ; for it is a fafe way.—Indeed,

it is lik.c, ye willalfo meet with oppolltion and croiTes in

that way ; but blefled is the man that wreftles and riinj?

it out. And bleffed is he that ^//.'////YJ- tinto the endy the

famefjnll be faved.——Now the Lord himfeJf periuade

you unto this, uo let ir pray.

I 2 TWO
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TWO

SERMONS
Preached in the Parifli of Kilbride, by M Ro

JOHN BLACKADDER, 5^//. 5, 1675,

SERMON VL

Isaiah liii. 11.

SieJhallfee of the travel of his foul^ andJhall he fatisfiecL

[ Forenoon's Sermon. ]

Nl5i'*W, Sirs', have ye faith amongfl you to beheve

the faithful and true faying of God ? I'll tell you
good news. Sirs, that I am fure (hall make your hearts

glad, if yc believe : but if ye believe not the promifes,

we promife you no good. I'll tell you good news •, the

ancient decrees of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft,

ihall take effe£l to all the. intents and purpofes he has

purpofed in himfelf, according to his manifold wif-

dom^j from all eternity y and particularly that great de-

sign of God that he has purpofed in himfelf for the

redemption of loft finners, fliall be accompliflied.—Ne-
ver a foul that he hath undertak^en for to the Father,

but fhall b& brought i,p to believe ; never a privilege

that he has purchafed for them, but they Ihall obtain

the pofleffion of it.—:I know there are fome of you that

concern yourfdves about the way of God : and its like-

ly ye have your own fears this day. I would ye had more
fears than you have \ fear for linning, fVar for the ari-

.•
'

ger
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ger of God. If ye had tliefe two fears, I would let you

keep them : but I am apprehenfive, ye have fome fears

in vour hearts that have fome honefry in them ; fears for

the enemies of this generation, tlieir wiles and malicious

devices that they conftantly praclife againfl the gofpel;

and the preaching of it : ye are afraid, that they mar
Chrift's fuccefs therein. Truly if ye had no more but

what is vilible, I would fear your fear in that too.

Eur, bleiTcd be the Lord, Vv^e have an unmovable foun-

dation to ground us againft thefe fears. Whatever ye

fear, ye need not fear this j that our blefTed Lord Jeius

will be obftrufted in any part of fuccefs he has defigned

unto himlelf : But in ipite of all that hell or men on.

earth can devife, (and that is no fmall defpite) ye may-

fay, tliat he fliall carry on his work of the gofpel, until

he has accomplifhed all that his foul has travelled for.

—

Therefore, for renewing of the imprefhons of our Lord's

fufferings in Scotlaiid, both in that and this place, which.

I fear may be forgotten by believers long lince ; to re-

new the impreflion of which, and to eftabliih your

hearts that are trembling for this gofpel, left it be mar-

red, and our Lord Jefus be retarded in his fuccefs, I

have read thefe words ; in which we have an alTurance

from God that our blefled 'hovdJLnll fee the travel ofhh
foul, and he fatufied : and though all his enemies fet

tiieir feet to it, they fliall not be able to liinder it.

In the beginning of this chapter to the loth verfe,

we have our Lord's fufFerlngs pointed forth, both what
his fufferings were, what was the caufe, and who was

the party he had to do with, which was God the Fa-,

ther ; and upon him iver-e laid the i.mquities of ::s all.—
Here Ifaiah points out his fuiTerlngs, as if he had ic^n

them. Some divines call him the evangelical prophet,

prophefying of Chrift's fufferings as if they had been
done already. LTnto the loth verfe, and from that to

the end, we have the fuccefs, fruit or prcdu<i;"i; Oi his

fufferings, and the vi<StGry and conqueil: he obtained

thereby. It is faid in the end of the loth verfe,

—

he

Jlmll fee his feed : he pjcjl prolofi^ his days^ and -il^' blea-'

fiire of the Lord fljallprofper in his hand. Whales cr op-

pofition he fhall meet with in difcharging the pleafure

of his Father 5 itfiiall all profper in his hand.

And here in th€ words, we have, in the fir of

the verfe, au affuraace that our Lord J

'

ivwc

;'.n
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an accomplifliment ofall his fruit and travel
% forhejhal^

fee of the travel of his foul^ and befatisflcd.

Secondly, Ye have the manner how this accomplifh-

ment fhall be brought about as to particular believers

that fhall be juftified j and that is by the faith of jefus

Chrift. This is one promife \—h) his Imoivledgepall my
righteous fervantjufify many.—They fhall be jnftified :

hy his hnciuledge, or the acknowledging of him by faith,

fiall he jttfify tnany ; not all, but many, /. e, all that

lakngwledge him to be the Saviour, and their Sa^

viour, and clofe with him by faith-, and the confirmati-

cn of all is given in the clofe cf the verfe, /or hefimll

hear their imquities.—Now, we fliall take up that part

of the verfe we have read in thefe three things follow-

ing.

1

.

A fhort repetition of all the- fafferlngs that our

Lord fuiTered before mentioned that he was to fuffer,

—hefhallfee the travel of his foul i which fays his foul

did travel. And
(i.) It is called fouUtrai^e], not excluding bodily fuf-^

ferings, but including them : but it is called foul-travel

by a figure, wherein the more excellent or noble part ii

put for the whole : the trav&l of the foul including the

body : and ^o it is called the travel of the foul.

(2.) It is called {o^ in rqfpccl that the foul of Chrift

did fufFer more, and more grievoufly, being more capa-

ble of fufFering the wrath of God than the body was

:

his greateft furterings v/erein his foul, as the vv'ords here

iignify.

2. The fecond thing we have in the wordsy is, the

aflurance that our Lord fhall obtain the fruit of his foul's

travel : it is here called the travel of his foul by another

figure, wherein the procuring caufe is put for the eft'ect,

hefballfee the travel cf his foul and the fruit of his pain ;

he fhall fee nil he fulfilled and accomplifhed, that he tra-p

veiled and laboured, or was at pains for ; and therefore

iic fliall fee the travel of it, A
5. Thing ye have in the words, is, the refult of the

accomplifliment of his fcMil's travel : the fruit of it ihall

be to his fouFs fatisfuccion, hefiall be fitisfied. He Ihall

fee it accomplifhed fo fully, exaiftly and fufflciently,

that he fnall want nothing he travelled for. He ihull

have full fatiefac^Vion, and ' thanks be to God, that it is

according to his meafure, and not according to our nar-

row fatisfaction that we miijht have had, "VVe would have

been
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been fatisfied with lefs -, but it will be accomn'iflied ac-

cording to our Lord's fouls delire ; andheihallbe well-

pieaied with it, he fliall have great complacency in if ;

and it ihall be the joy ofhis foul, and the rejoicing of his

heart, ' When he fhall fee all the different pieces of the

fruit that his foul travelled for, and bought fo dear, he
fhatl Iiave great pleafure and delight in them.

But I ihail not ftop longer on the words, nor in dedu-

cing doctrines from them : what we fhall notice from
the text itfelf, fliail be in thefe doctrines following.

DocT. I. It i( a truth, that cur Lord Jefus Chr'ijl

did endure aj orefoid^s ti'avelfor thefins of his people.

And hence notice, that ifthis is the way, Our Lord
Jefus Chrifc had a foul. A certain kind of heretics

denied, that he had a foul, maintaining that he had
the deity joined unto his body, whereby they made
him a mock man only *. But if he had not a complete

perfon, foul aiid body, joined to the Godhead, he
would be lefs than half a man. But the fcripture fliews

he was perfectly man, and perfectly God, in two diftincl

natures, but one perfon, having both foul and body :

Wherefore in nil things it behoved him to be made like unt-ji

his brethren, 8<c.

And further notice, that his fufferings belioved to be
ih his foul, as well as in his body. And thanks be to

God for it : and good reafon that his foul fuifered, iince

lie condelcended to become the furety or cautioner for
our fouls. The foul is the chief ilnner ; all the fins our
bodies a6t, are from the corruptions of our iilthy fouls.

Therefore our Lord*§ fuflerings behoved to be in his foul

;

bccaufe the foul is the fountain from whence ail corrup-

tions come : Im fprings from within tlie heart. It is that

whicli proceeds from within the man, fays our Lord».-

that deides the man. All the a<Stions of the body are bv

nature fdthy and unclean, but all uncleannefs arifes

from

f Perlipp.-? he rne^ns xhz ancient herftics who iralnta;n?d
rini^t 01 lv<iflumed man's bo<y, but not his foul ; or the Apoi«
H "arifi-s uhf>, ihf o(>h they ijtanted ih^t heafrumcd man's bed?
?rid a ferfiiive fcLl - ye' I'C J'^ad not Uie rc-»fonabiv ex mtelle^ive
ioiilofm?n : or ihat branch of the Arian her?''y which held
thai CfcritVs ciivfriiy fnppl'ed the place of his human foul. Sc&
thefe errors in Suculis' ard Rofe's hiitory of Jl jd?gior.s» F,
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from the foul or heart. Well, our Lord fufiered in hfs

foul, for that we iinned in our fouls. Bu^l fpeak of the

travel of Chrift's foul •, and it is long- fince ye heard of

this ; but it is longer lince he underwent this fore travel

of foul ; and I am afraid lefi: it be forgotten. But it fliall

not be forgotten ; for there Ihall be a remembrance of

his death untill he come again unto judgment, and ap-

pear in the fight of all. Alas, I fear, the imprefTion of

it be much worn off your fpirits this day. The day has

been that the foul fufferings of Chrift would have been

a doclrine that would have been heard with pleafure

;

when exercifes of confcience was among believers about

fin, and the wrath of God for fin. We cannot tell what
is in this \ but we fliall fpeak a word to it now, when
the devil and his emilTaries are doing all they can to cafl:

down the foul fufferings of Chrift *, and to add more fuf-

fering unto him in his myftical members. But fird:, let

me premile before I fay any more on the fubj eft, that

Chriil's fufferings were fuch as never man fuffered the

like of, nor is ever mere man poilibly able to fuffer the

like again, yea, the foul fufferings of Chrift are beyond
all that preachers can exprefs. The evangelift gives a hint

of it. But in its fulnefs, it cannot be defcribed at all,

unlefs ye could tell us, what is the weight of the infinite

juftice of God. But I fliall point out fomewhat of it

in a few particulars.

I. He fuffer-ed in his ford \ as the travel of his foul had
•\ conjunction and union with his body, fo it became a

partaker of all his bodily fufferings by iympathy.

And
(i.) In refpeft: that his foul travelled by being confined

within a mortal body of clay. Well, fays the apoftle,

when fpeaking of the foul,—-y^r nve that are in this ta^

hernacle do groan, being burdened, &c. And far more
reafon had Chrift to fay fo, dwelling in a tabernacle of

clay. But

(2.) His foul fuffered in all his flnlefs human infirmi-

ties by reafon of the union, and fympathy ariiing there-

from. His foul travelled in all thefe pieces of human
frailty :

* How gppHcable is this to the /^rnvnian andSocinian t<»ach-

cr$ in this day, v/ho, though they h^ve no* the conhdence ?o

afTcrt Chriil a meer man only ; vet dofo exriajnawiy the me-
rit and efficacious virtue of his blcod and fafferings, as t<>

leave 1 in no more preeminence than an Infefior diiiy, 2 vtry

good man, or aa illuflrious nunyi* now i;l<>^i-i-d.
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frnlJty : lie had' communication with us in weaknefs of
body, hunger, thirit, wearinefs, ^c. All thefe affec-

ted his foui ; his fo.ul travelled by fympathy in all thefe
outv/ard mileries ; he himiclf bare our infirmities :—for
viv have not an' high priejl that cafinot be touched ivith the

fednig of our infirmities ; hut ivas in all points tempted as
lue arey yet luithoiitfiny Heb. iv. 15. And

(3.) His foul fulFered alfo in all the perfecutions he
met with upon his body ; infl;ci:cd upon his body by di-

vine appointment in all his huntings and challlngs from
place to place, bulYeting, and reproaches that were call

upon him.—Kis foul futfered alfo in all the torture and
pajns inflidted upon him by tormenting his naked body
with a crown of thorns and nails en the crofs ; befides
fmiting v/ith rods, plucking cfi'the hair, fpitiing on his

blelTed face, piercing his fide, hands and feet, till blood
and water came cut, in all thefe his foul fuffered in
iympatliy with his body : and we may alfo obferve, that
they were more immediately the fi'.&rings of the foul,

whei^ewith the body had a fympathy and did futter, and
was aifecfted with oftimes (when no outward infolence

was offered) by being under a time of abfence from his

Father's houfe, and diftant from the immediate fruition

of his Fatiier 2A\d. his God in glory ; that is a foul travel

even in a believer, 2 Cor. v. 6. JVhile we are at hoim
in the hody^ we are abfe?itfrom the Lord, As to that im-
mediate enjoyment of him in his foul in glory, this was
a foul travel to Chriil to be fo long away from his Father's;

houfe.

2. His foul travelled by many afTaults and foul temp-
tations from the devil. This was a travel of foul to

Chrirt, and one of his lafl: fteps of humiliation, that

he {looped fo low as to be buffeted and affauited by me:
foul fpirit ; and that by horrid temptatioiffe. ThqugK.
there was nothing in him the enemy had to work upon
that was capable of aifenting or confenting to any temp-
tation; y^t k was a fore foul-travel unto him to be aflaul -

ted fo with thefe, as is clear from Mat. iv. an-j i Vq.

iv.

—

Fall down (fays the devil) and worfiip me. I defy
one to be tempted with a more ugly temptation than this

and this was not at one time only : it is hinted, Luke iv.

13. nat when the devil had ended all thefe temptations,

he departedfrom himfor a fsifcn^ implying he met with,

new affaults, and like enough, as he had a holy linlcfs

reiuflaricy in his ilclh j—his nature had an -^^ihortence of

K Ihefs :
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thefe : and likely enough, the devil's tempting him was
to make him relinquiili the work he had to do. A

3. Thing his foul had to travel with, was the weight

of all the lins and abominable tranfgreflions of the elect

upon him, with all their aggravations. In the form-

er words of the chapter, it is faid,

—

T^he Lord hath

laid on him the iniquity of us all.—Our, Lord took upon
him this heavy load to prefs down his foul. He charg-

es himfclf with all their lins ; and it was but righteous

with God to charge him with all. He flood under the

guilt of your fin and mine before and after converfion,

with all their aggravations againft light, love, and con-

vidions. O the heavy weight and foul travel he was

under! God abhors nothing but lin : he has a love

to all his creatures, but his foul hates the mcnfter fm

:

for the holy God to bear fuch a weiglit of that which
alone is loathfome to him, that was a fore foul travel

indeed. He laid upon him the iniquities of us all. How-
ever, it w^as well upon his back, to what it woukl have

been upon ours : for vvhen all is done, he had that weight

upon him, that would have funk down ail the cle<51: (yea

the whole race of Adam) unto the bottomlcfs pit for

ever and forever more. A
4. Thing his foul travelled with, was, the cuirfe of

Cod's law^ the fatisfaition of a broken covenant of

works lying upon the elc£t for all their tranfgreflions of

God's holy law ; a curfe for every fin with its aggravati-

ons : as many fins as many curfcs : our lins are gone up
above our heads more than we c-jiXi number ; fo ^s many
curfes lay upon tlie head of our hovd Jefus. Every one
of the elefts fins lay upon him, and his foul travelled un-
der them all. Gal. iii. 10. Whofoever is iindet' the

'Works of the laiVy is u?idtr the curfe ; fir it is luritter,

curfid is everyone that contlnueth 7iot i?i all things ii^ritten

in the book of the la-iu, to do them.—The law lays abuntl-

ance of duties upon thee ^ and then the curfe is upon
thee, if thou do them not perfe^Slly, con ftantly, and

without hah, all the days of thy life: l\i had all thcfc

curfes to lie under. So we have it in that 13. verfe,

fefus Chrijl hath redeemi;^ us frovi the curfe of the law :

and how was that ? Was it by a word of intercelfion

with the Father ? No it was by taking thecurfe on him-
f.:lf j I'y bei?ig viude a curfe fr us. O good news, that

tlie blefiing of Abraham might come on them that be-

lieve ! a brave exchange I he takes all your curfes upon
him,
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him, and gives us all the bleflings that he purchafed for
us. A

5. Thing that our Lord travelled under, was the tor-
menting pains of the fiery fcorching wrath of an of-
fended God. What pains do you imagine the inlinite

and fpotlefs h^Dly law, and the juftice of God exad
and require of a law. condemned finner ? even as much
torture and extremity of forrow and pain as infinite juf-
tice can devife. It is faid,

—

ear hath not heard^ nor eye
feen, ivhat is laid upfor them that love him. So the like
pains are referved for the ungodly in hell : all th^fe pains
he endured in his foul. Ye know not, ye know not
what foul torment is : many would flee from it, if they
couW get rid of it : but they cannot. But he had all

this to endure, that made the poor frail body cry out
with tears. Who knows the poiver of his wrath P Aflc
all the angels in heaven, they cannot tell you: alk all'

the devils in h«ll that have had fome proof of it thefe
more than five thoufand years, they cannot tell you :

but aik our Lord, he knows the power of the Father's
wi-ath : it was fuch a power of torment, that if all the
angels in heaven, and all the men upon earth had been
in his one body, they would all have fiiccumbed, pe-
rillied, and quitted the work with fhamc-^-P^ut lie, and
he alone, ifood under the wrath of Gad riie Father

;

becaufe the perfon fullering was God ; God was with

^

and in him : he was in his perfon reconri/ijig the world
unto himfdf. Without bis own. foul fuiFering, all had
been loft and gone together. A

^

6. Soul's travel he endured, was, the contradiBion of
finners agalnfl himfelf Heb. xii. 3. It was not onlv lii'^

body, but even his foul fuffered under the eontradicti--
cnjof fmners ; andtli?itin different refpecls,

^(i.) Under their unbelief. They v/ould not believe
him when he had been preaching all the day unto them :

that was a contradidion. He was grievedfor the hard-
Tiefs of their hearts^ that they would not believe the gof-
pel : and fo his foul fufFered upon this account.

(2.) He met with contratUclions by their frequent ef-
fays to difpute him out of the great doarines of the gof-
pel and man's falvation. When he had preached thefe
Vp all day, they offered to preach them all down again :

this was a contradiclion of finners. And
,
(3') His foul faffercd in all their reproaches cafl upon

him, calling him a glutton, a drunkard, a wine-bibber,

K JR a fritnid
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afriend of publicans and Jmners : nay, a devil and the

worft of devils : this was a fore foul-travel and grief un-
to him. It is faid of him, Pfal. Ixix. 7,0. Reproach hath

broken ?ny heart. He that was holy, harmlefs and unde-
filed, to be called a vile finner ; and a companion of no-

torious linners. He fuffered the taunting, the mocS^ing,

pointing with the fmger, wagging of the head, clapping

of the hands The was thus the object of all their ri-

dicule ; and this affected his foul alfo.

(4.) He fufTered by their blafphemous mouths, even

hi the greateft agonies of his fuffering, when hanging
on the crofs. They then faid, If he be the Son of Gody

let him come doivnfrom the crofs noiv, and ive imll believe

on him,—He/aid^ he trufted in God : let him deliver him

now. All this he likewife fuffered.

.(^.) He fuffered contradictions even from his own
.friends and difciples, by their unbelief. They could not

caft the devil out of the poor child.

—

Hoiu l',ngfjall 1
fufer you ? bring him unto me. This alfo appeared in

his many expoftulations with them : O ye of littlefaith :

and it alfo fometimes made him ligh and groan in fpi-

rit, when he faw their unbelief. When he came to

raife Lazarus, he heard them faying, Could not he that

opened the eyes of the bliud, have hindered this man to

have died .'' they gave all over for hopelefs ; while he is

advancing and going on to the work, they arc ftill quar-

reling with him : and he gets another grief from Mar-
tha, who faid,-

—

Lord, by this time he finketh. This

was a new grief : but he got above all this : Said I not

unto thee^ that ifthou vjouldfl believe^ thou fhouldfl fee the

glory of GodFA.
7. Soul-travel he was under, was, the defertion and

<ieprivaticn of the light of God's countenance and fa-

vour. Never a foul travelled under fuch a meafure of

this : the want of the light of his Father's countenance,

was indeed a fore foul-travel unto him.—All the deferti-

ons believers meet with, are but partial eclipfes ; but

this was a total eclipfe : no fpark of liglit, not a brink

of his Father's favour here, when he had moft need of

k, and moft ado with it : not the leaft blink of his Fa-

ther's countenance for his confolation *, nothing but a

confli(Sl: with pur.e juftice, exa<fl: and fore juflice *, fothat

he cries out. My God, my God, luhy hnfl thou forjaieu

-^e ? And it was no matter of m^on-fliine that made
him
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him cry out before fo many witneltes. I warrant fome

would have ftumbled at this : But ftumble as they will,

he would have it made manifeft for our -eternal co-nfo-

lalion ; and to let us all know that there was not one

penny of any believer's debt unpaid : nay, until hs

lud paid the utmoll farthing, no favour could he have ;

fo that he cried, O my Father, nvhy haft thou forfalen

tm P Yet thou art my God : I hold thee by faith, al-

thougli I am made to grapple with ftricl, pure and i^i"

verejuftiice. And
Lajilyy OuF Lord travelled under extreme forrow and

grief : fometimes he was fo racked with holy forrow,

that he v/as fcarcely able to fubiiO: or hold out a raomcuL

longer,—if^y foul^ fays he, isiexceeding forroivfu!, even

unto death. O forrowful lorrow ! Heiuasamajiofjor-
row, a?id acquainted luith grief, Ifa, liii. 3. Sometimes
he was put to an extremity of horror : theforroivs of
death and hell compajfed me about ; and many times thefe

his holy fears proved, as it were, diftra£ring ; fo that

many times he was put to prayer and fupplication with
ftrong cries and tears for fear of the awful wrath of an
offended God ; and fometimes his aftc<SLions have been
fo exercifed and commovcd without any outward dif-

turbance, that they brought on him, as it were, a holy

damp of foul : fo that while fpeaking unto his difciples,

he is feized with fuch terror and amazement, tliat he is

made to fay, John xii. 27, Noiv is my foul troubled ; and
%vhatpallIfay ? So that you and I need not be afham-
ed to be put to a non-plus, when it fared fo with hirn.

It is true, he was not long at that with it \ for lie im-
mediately cries out, FatheVy glorify thy naine.

Now, Sirs, wherefore was all this ? Sure it was not
for his own fake : and the Lord never iniiicled anypu-
nifliment upon any creature but for fome certain caufe :

uow, what was the reafon or caufe his foul was at all

this travel ? It was

I. Becaufe fhe elecl had tranfgrefTed God^s law 3 and
fo ^''ere at variance.v/ith him, and he with them. They
had loft themfelves by fin and tranfgrefiion : fo neceflity

laid that on Chrift, becaufe he was become their furety ;

and fo it behoved him to pay this debt for them : and
here was the neceflity of his foul-travel.

—

He ivas luound-^

edfor our tratfgrefpenSy he luas hruifedfor our iniquities^

the chajVfement of our peace ivas upon him, and by his

Jlripss ive are bfalad' And fo being our furety or cau-

tioner
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tioner, it behoved him to take all our debt upon hin.
And

'2. He had this foul's travel, that he might make a-

mends to offended juitice, and reconcile God and im-
ners, and bring them into peace with him. God ivas in

Chrij} reconciling the 'ivorld unto himfelf : a ftrange word
indeed ! what meant all this foul-travel ? Why, it was

juft God making amends, fo tofpeak, or fatisfying him-

felf.

—

The chajhfem^ni of our pence was upon hiwy and b^

his firipes we are healed,

3. This behoved to be the way, orelfe no other way
could make it ; angeh and men could not fmd it ;

yea,

God himfelf, confiftently with his honour, could not

find out another way. All that he devifed in his ordi-

nance of typical facrifices, purged Hn, but not properly,

Heb. X. z|, 5. For it is not pojjible that the bhod of bulls

and goats fkould take awa\fin.—Wherefore when he com^

eih into the world, he faith ^ Sacrifice and offering thou

wouldfl not. And what then ? Thenfaid he^ Lo, I come

to do th-^ wdly O God, There is no other way of recon-

ciliation. Our head was on the block : juftice had drawn
the fvvord : then he Heps in, and fays, Lo, I cor.ic. O
there is a feafonable Saviour, who in due time fays, Lo
1 come ! But woe worth us for the bad rec^uital we have

made him for all this,

4. Another necelHty laid upon him, was, fovcreign

love : and to give vent to thi>, finners muft be made
clean, and the enmity mufc be done away. Love m.uit

be at them ; and therefore love travelled a fouTs travel,

to have the beloved faved : For God fo loved the world

,

that he gave his only begotten Son, Who can exprefs this

love ! He loved us, and wafied us in his own bhod. What
made him iloop fo low as to take his own blood ? Be-

caufe he loved us, therefore he wailied us in his own
blood. Says the apoftle, Gal. ii. lO.-^The life which I

now live in the fle(h, 1 live by thefaith of the Son ofGoi,

who loved me and gave hhnfeffor me. All this proceed-

ed from love ; love made our Lord do this, when no o-

ther bond could bind him, either from God or the crea-

ture, nothing but the love that God bare to fmners.

N o w , 1 come unto a fhort word of application,

USE I. What fay ye unto it, when we are fpeaki nor

of Chrift's foul's travel ? (which, alas ! we can give but

a poor narrow hint of). Will Ve make it your ftud)^

more
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Iftiore and more to fearch, and know more of the foul^s

fiifferings of our Lord jefus i what fay ye unto the 'i^^i•'

ferings of our Lord, that he fuffered in his foul ? and
what think ye of them ? all the angels in heaven arc

looking into this myftery, God manififled in thejlsfi ;

God-man fnftering in our nature to reconcile finners un-

to himfelf ; they look and v/onder ; and they car. never

come at the bottom of it. Strange myftery ! a \vorld*s

wonder ! O Sirs, what think ye of it, that the foul of

him that was God, was thus put to travel for your fms ?

v.'liat think ye of it, O weft country, and pariih of Kil-

bride, before whom Chrift crucified has been evidently

fct forth, many a-day, before you in the gofpel, and
inculcated upon you ? what fay ye to it, that have this

day heard a ihort repetition of Chrift's foul's travel, and
fome of the fruits of it ? what think ye of it ? But, alas,

wo(f3 me, I am afraid that all is wrong with many of you :

I fear, we may fay to many in Scotland, and to many of

you, what the apoftle faid unto the unbelieving Jews
at Antioch, A6ts xiii. who, when he had been fetting

forth the fufferings of Chrift, and the fruits of them,
oftering Ciirift unto them, and through him the for-

givennefs of lln, he comes in the 40th verfe, to give

them this caveat.

—

Beware therefore^ lej} that come upon

yoii^ that isfpoken of in the prophetSy Beholdy ye defpifcrSy

and wonder y andperijh. The Lord forbid, that we iiiould

have this to apply unto you.—Behold a cruciiied Chrift,

a foul-travelhng Redeemer : |)ehold him bleeding in his

love-wounds, and i'corched before the fire of divine juf-

tije : behold him bleeding on the crofs : behold him
dead and buried : behold him in all his foul's travel •, and
wonder and perifh. Why ?

1/7, Becaufe they are defpifers of all his fufFerings.

I charge many in Scotland, and Ibme of you that arc

here this day, for being defpifers of this precious foul-

doiflrine. Who are defpifers of the foul-fufterings o'c

Clirift ? even unbelievers. O defpifers of the foal-fuf-

ferings of Chrift, Behold, I work a work of wonder,
and a thing niarvelloits in pur eyeSy'whii:h tha^ a n:an ieilyouy

ye will not he!ieve.—Behold yey wondiv and perijh : ye
ihall ic^e and hear Chrift crucified^ and make a wonder
of it ; and ye ftiallperilh, ifye believe not. And

id/y. They th it believe the doctrine of it, that fucha
thing was true, but never fat down ferioufly to lend a
b&ok unto all t v.- foul-fuiferings of Chrift- Think ye

th-t
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that the, foul's fufferingsof Chrilt are of no value, that

ye never fat down feriouily to take a look of all the paiiis

he has been at, and all he has done and futfered ?

3^/v, They are defpifers and wonderers that make a

mock or jeft of iin. 'I'hcrc are feme that think it a fport

to do evil. How miiny ilich Iborts are there now a-

days ? Many when they have linned, while they are able,

by idle jelling, blafpheming God's name, piercing and

tutting his work, they will jull make a gaff of laughter

of it. Do ye make a fport of Iin, which coft our Loid
fo much foul-travel ? So ye defpife, ivo'/ukr and perijh.

Thefe ranters that make a iport of lln, are defpifers in-

deed.

Athly, They are defpifers thas never felt the grievouf-

nels of iin before God ; that were never under foul's

wants by Iin, convictions or challenges of confciences.

Thefe folk Vv^ho never have found the weight of iin, are

defpifers of our Lord's fufierings ; for they think them
all needlefs* The m;an that has a fdent confcience, that

weights him not becaufe of fin ; that man is adefpifer ;

for he thinks that all which Chrift endured was needlefs,

becaufe he has a light burden of it. And
^thlyy They are defpifers, that from the weight of fin

were never urged to flee in unto the blood of Jefus

Chrilf for wafhing and cleanfing : they are all defpifers

that were never thus urged to come and clofe with

Clirift. Thou fayeft all this was in vain tiiat he fuffered,

becaufe thou wilt not make ufc of it all : thefe foul-fuf-

ferings of Chriil are not of thy foul's concernment, while

in this condition. And
6thly^ Afixth fort of defpiftrs in this generation, are

the perfecutors of Chriit, of his gofpel and ordinances
5

to whom we may lay. Beholdy
ye defpifers^ ivonder a?id

perijh. We fear, that come on them : for perfecutors

are defpifers of the fuiferhigs ofChriftin thefe two re-

ipecSls following :

I. They interdict and forbid the rninifters of Chrift

topublilh the doctrine of his foul's fulFerings : they are

not difcharged to preacl^ againlt Popery and Prelacy on-

ly ; but limply difcharged to preach at all, that is to fay,

ye fhall make no mention of Chrift, or his foufs fufie-

rings either.—That is a great difcharge cf our Lord's

foul-travel \ vc: they will not fo m;;ch ;;s hear of it.

—

Ar.d
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2. Tl>ey are defpifers by obftruOing, what in them

lies, the gathering in of the fruit of our Lord's foul-tra-

vel up and down the land at this day.—What is our

Lord doing by his gofpel ? We have our record in hea-

ven this day, that this is our great errand amongft you,
to gather in the travel of his foul ; to fee where there is

any of the loft Iheep of the houfe of Ifrael, and to get

a gripe of them ; to get poor bankrupt finners who are

bound captives to fin and Satan, and have nothing to

pay their debt, brought in to the Saviour, and fet free :

and it is the enemies defign this day to obftru£l this.

But it is above their hand to hinder it, though they are

defpifers. So they add more to what they have already

done ; they are adding more fouI-fufFerings to Chrift ;

for he has a fympathy wuth his myfticalbody the church :

^aul^ Sauly ivhy perfecutejl thou me ? O defpifers, won-
der and perifh, ye that flight all that Chrift*s foul hath
endured ah*eady ; and not only fo, but they muft add
affli<5tions to the afflicted, and perfecute him in his mem-
bers, whofe foul fuffered before : and they will bear liim

down in the extent of his merit alfo. O defpifers, we
are afraid ye be men that behold, wonder and perijij,

USE 2. And it is a word to you, believers in Chrift,

that have already clofed with him, and accepted of his

foul's fufferings. And
I . Have ftill this great love of God manifefted in the

fouFs fufterings of Chrift in view, and wonder and ad-

mire at it. Here is a wonder ! Behold^ ivhat manner cf

love the Father hath hejlowed upon us, that iveJJjould be

called thefons of God ! and has laid all this fuffering on.

his own fon for your fake, and he was content to under-

go all this foul-travel for you, believers, that have fled

into him. The poor, bafe, felf-judged and felf-condem-

ned finner, that had nothing to bring to him •, but was
only living ; and if he had thruft thee away, thou muft
be yet upon him. Though he had endured all this

foul's travel ; take a new look of the myfteries of the

love of God in all thefe pieces of foul-travel drawn in

tfuch great chara^Sters that he that runs may read it. Be-
hold what manner of love is this, that the foul of his

beloved Sonikould be fo prefixed under your fins, O be-

lievers ! And
a. O believers, it is your duty to hate fin, and all fin.

Hate illf all ye that love the Lord : hate your own fins

more than any fins. Your fin is moft hateful unto the

L juftice
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juftice of God, and even beyond the fins of reprobates
'

for it has this to aggravate It, that reprobates lii's have
Wronged the jullice or law of God ; but thou hall wrong-
ed the innocent and harmlefs Lamb of God. Ohovv
lothfome fliould your ilns be, that hav^ burthened him
thus. It was thy lins, O behever, that made hitii fulTer

all this in thy ioul's ftead : it was your fins that brought
all the temptations, all the heavy curfes of God's holy

law, and caufed him to be made as it were an excration

by his dear Father ; and that not for his own, but for

your own fins. It was thy lins, O believer, that made
him endure that intolerable pain and wrath of God,
which made him cry out, My Gody my God, wbv hcjl

thouforfahn me? I fay, and charge it home upon thee^

that it was thy lins that made him Inli'er all this lore foul's

travel.—It was thy Ims that made the ^j^w of God to

travel under all this foul's forrow, and all the terrors that

flrft made thee to flee in to him, 'i'hus ihonld you
mourn \ for gofpfel-mourning is to look upon the fate of
your fins, and be grieved.

3. If any ofyou has a fore fit of foul-exercife, (alas \

that there is fo little foul-exercife aniongft you) think:

not much of that. You have but fparks in your way :

tliere is a vaft diffe?:'cnce betwixt your foul-exercife and
the foul-travel of Chrift. His was ior fatisfaction ; but

yours at the worft is but a fatherly rebuke to the child

of God; but his was a fevers rebuke of the wrath o{
God, imtil he fulfilled the utmoft mite unto ftriifijuf-

tice.-—Therefore, take it in good part, you who have
fucli exercife ; for his foul travelled to fatisfy for alE

thele. A
4. 'Word to believers, is, let all this foul-travel draw

out your love unto him* Is there one fpark of love wi-

tliin you ? or is it dead and cold for all that has been laid

ofthis foul-travel of his ? Let this draw out ihe love of

^your hearts, and not of your words only urito him r give

away your hearts unto him. Away with thcfe harlot-

lovers : he has loved us with fuch love as made him en-

dure all this foul-traveh Let this curfe all your idols

to the door with an oath orf abjuration.— JF/^a/ /'i3t'<'.//^

do any more ivith idols P Take a look of CI nfl's foul's

travel, and let him l.-.ve his room.—Love him not in

words on?v, but in your hearts and praj^ice. There are

majiy proTeis they love our Lord Jeihs Chrlit : they love

his caufc, his word. They love the bible and a good
preaching :
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preaching : they profefs much love to him witji their

months ; but their practice and deeds fet forth the ha-.

tred of their hearts.—It is love in the heart that makes
one lufer for him ; and the confideration of his foul's

fullering for you fhould draw forth your love to fuffer

for him, and to difiercnce your fufFerings and his foul-

travel.

(i.) He fufFered for you before ye had a capacity to

fufFer for Jilm : and all that ye fuffer, is but in gratitude

to him for what he fuHcred. Do then v/hat ye can ia

cleaving to truth, to futFer for him.
- (2.) His foul's travel was his humiliation and abafe-

menc ; but your fuftering for him is your exaltation and
advancement.—His foul's fuftrcring was for thy foul's fil-

thinefs fake ; but thy fufferings for him is for his excel-

lency's fake.!—His fuffering was his abafement j but thy

fufFering for him is thy honour. O that this generatioii

cannot he brought to fuffer for liim who endured fuck

foul ful-Rring for fm.

USE 3. Let t]iis do<Slrine encourage minifters to

preach up the foul-fu'feings of Clirifi" ; and for the peo-

ple that hear this doctrine, let it encourage you to hear

upon all hazards. There is great hazard ind^ci, now to

publifh the foul-fufi^erings of Chrill: ; but tl.' . il.oald a-

nimate us to go over the belly of all opjioGrion : he en-

dured foul-travel in tl^.e greated: of perils : but wedo it

upon the hazard of the wrath of man only.

The lall: cafe (and I have done) isunto'thofe tliatar-e

yet living in their lins. A word unto you, fmners, ihai

are out of Chrift, and yet flaves unto your Infts. It i^*

51 day'of Chrift's good-v/ill to Scotland: good news to

you, poor ftrangers, finners,—the beft news tliat ever

ye heard, that Jefus Chrid: was put to fuch fore fou!"*

travel for reconciling unners urito God.—But you'll iay,

Alas, miniiler, what of that : I know and have heard
of that ; but that is for the fiiints, friends and follov/ers

of God, or godly folk.—But, gracelefs.perfon, who art

yet lying in enmity againft God, v/hat wilt thou fay, if

thou (halt find it in fcripture, that all this his foul's tra-

vel was for enemies, and tlieni that are ungodly : .and

wilt thou aild a column to it ? and we Ihall prove that

thou mull: do fo, if ttiou wert the mofl: debauched iin'--

ner in all Scotlan.l, (and ther.e are as debauched imners
in it, as in all the world). What wouldft thou iay, if

thou Ihalr X^nd thy name engraven upon the foul-fufier-

L 2 iiigs
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'ngs of Chrift ? read Rom. v. 6. For when tve nvere ««;/-

ihoutJirengthy Chrift diedfor the ungodly. He died not

for faints or friends ; but for ungodly perfons like unto

thee, and even for enemies, as in the i oth verfe ^-when

ive were enemies, we were reconciled to God by th death of

his Son. Now enemy and finner, what fayeft thou to

that ? Canft thou lay any claim to it ? or haft thou any

life for the foul-fufFerings of Chrift ? for it was for fuch

iinners as thou art.—But I tell thee better news yet, if

better news can be told thee : there is authority given

from the great mafter, whofe foul travelled all this tra-

vel, unto his lawful and fent fervants, to treat with un-

godly iinners upon the fatisfa<Stion o/ his fouPs travel

:

tQ us is committed the word of recoticiliation :—and fays the

fame apoftle, 2 Cor. i. 20, We pray you in Chrij^sjleady

he ye reconciled unto God. And we have a warrant and

unqueftionable foundation of afTurance that backs our

requeft, that it fhall be made out. For hefhallfee the tra-

velof his foul, and hefatisfied i for he hath made himfin

for us, who knew noftn, that we might become the righ'.

iioufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 2 1 . And what fayeft

thou to that ? Come then, gracelefs and godlefs ftnner,

and once more be invited to come to Chrift, before ye

hear that dreadful ioundi,^^Depart from me, ye curfed,,

into everlajlingfrepreparedfor the devil and his angels.—r-

Come then, and partake of the foul-fufFeringsyDf Chrift :

And we obteft and charge you, before the great Judge of

the quick and the dead, and by all the torments of hell,

and all the joys of heaven and earth, and by that precis

ous immortal foul of yours, that, be what ye will, ye

come in now^ and have a fhare of the foul-travel of

Chrift. Is thy name, fin ? then he was made fin. Is

5,t abominable, deftitute of righteoufnefs, yea fin, and
1^1 fin ? then he was made fin in the abftra^ for us,

* )^hat we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in him.-—

Come then, and confefs your fins : only acknowledge

thine iniquities, and that thou haft ivalked contrary to

him. Humble yourfelves : take with your libel, even

all the curfes and condemnation of the law, and bring

your bill, and put it into Chrift*s hand, and tell him you
are not able to pay it, and fee what ye can make of it

by the travel of his foul. He can cancel all in the fight

of God his Father*, only confefs your faults ; take with

the charge, and break off your Ans by repentance. Caft

down
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down vour weapons of fin, and let them be no more ;

let him that is filthy, be filthy no more : lay down your

weapons, if ye would fhare of the foul-travel of Chrift.

Come away, fays the Spirit of God, fury is not in me ;

let him inahe peace with me^ and he JJjall have peace ivith

vie. The Lord himfelf make a bargain of it. Amen,

SERMON VII.

Isaiah liii. 11.

HeJhallfee of the traixel of his fouly andfhall he faiisfed,

[Afternoon's Sermon.]

r
I

"^HERE is two great B e*s that we have read unto

JL you, and they are peremptory truths fpoken by

him who only can fay, Jhall be, the Ibvereign God, who
works, and who can hinder ? He has faid. He pallfee

ef the travel of. his foul^ und he fJjall he fatisfied. We
told you in the forenoon, that Chriil: travelled for re-

deeming loft finners ; it was not for nought ; but it.was

a great bufmefs in the fight of God, and it fliould be a
bufinefs of great value in yours alfo. It was a bufinefs

of great price in the fight of God, the faving of fouls.

It was for this he travelled.—We told you laft, that it

was' for ungodly finners, debauched finners, and the

chiefof finners : we afked again and again, if ye had any

ufe or need of this travel ; and we fhall afic it as long a4

there is any ungodly finner out of hell, when the ever-

lafting gofpel is preached. But v^rc know noL how long

our time and yours fhall be together. We fpake alfo of

what improvement ye fl:kould make of this foul -travel :

and O ftrange ! ftrange ! that we ihould have to putyou
again in mind, and that the fenfe of need puts you not

in mind of it. In all this it was true, that for wicked
and ungodly finners he died ; for the ungodly to make
them godly ; and he died for enemies, to make them
friends. But it is a certain truthj that he died for them
while they were enemies, Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob,

David,
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David, ^c. yea, all the chief of the faints that arc now
in heaven, what were they once but ungodly men ?

—

Chrift died for thefe, wliile ungodly, even as ungodlv

fomeof them as you and I am.—He had not another

fort to die for but enemies and ungodly linners : and
he had no call to have diet!, had they not been fo.

—

Therefore again and again, I tcli you thefe good news,

evAi all you ungodly finners that are in the land of the

living and out of hell; Chrifl:'s foul travelled for ene-

mies and ungodly men liich as yon and I am : May ye

not then come, and get a ihare of it imputed unto you
for righteoufnefs ? and you fiout-henfted fmners, that

arefar from righteoufnefs^ v/hat will ye do ? will ye pro-

tract time, until the tlr/ics he changed ? it may be, it will

never be put in the mouth of a meiTenger of God, to

tome fo near hand with an offer of peace unto you a-

gain. AVhat llilft will ye make in a little ? Ye will not

have the oppori unity every day to come to a m.oor-iide

to hear the ioyfu> found : O then, for a touch of this foul-

travel of Chrift to reconcile you unto God. Take it in

time, fo long as ye may have it* I'll tell what many a

f.jul, once in Britain and Ireland, now in hell, is cry-

ing, *< We once heard the fanae of the gofpel, and woes
<' us, that we flighted thecsUand cry of minil]:ci'5,pray-

<* ing us to be recoticlledunto G^^'."—Then (liall anfwcr the

reflex found in the confcience for all the preaching-days,

faft-days, and great commuuion-days ; all thefe ihall

found again in the confcience ; that iliall be mci^c dread-

ful than the flirieks of devils, " I heard of the fame
«< of the foul-travel of Chrift ; but I cared nothing for

<* it. Then woes me, that I h.itedinftrucTtion, and; de-r

<f fpifed the voice of my teachers," All thi",, and more
will be your cry then, believe i^, if ye he.;rkcn not in

time.

There is no more ado now, but to hy down your wea*

pons of rebellion, ?.nd accept of the free offer of Chrifr,

and that without money and without price. Only be

ienfible of want, mifery and unworthincfs •, and be wil-

ling, O debauched rmner,*thou that haft been fo wil-

ling to ^v.y wilt thou but be heartily willing to be lav-

ed, and take this foul-travel of Chrift, this day ? Here
it is offered, and it is like it is for thy lake that this text

of fcripture is preached this day." Wilt thou not be per-

fuaded ? or is the pleafure of fin fo fweet, that th 0,1;,

.'.c invitation a quarter of an hour : Yeknow'
not
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not but be may take back his word, and clap a righteous

curfc of hardnefs upon your hearts j or the devil Ihall

criit in fome impediment or other in your way, in the

application of this fouUtravel of Chrift. We are aim-

ing to have fome ungodly finncr made godly, and fome
enemy reconciled unto God this day ; and we wot not

what will become of it. O that there might be a bar-

gain of it amongft you this day, when Chriii is offered

to you.. Well, Sirs, Hefiallfee ofthe travel of hisfoul

^

and he fithfie'd.—Good news as ever ye heard : -he tra-

Yeiled to the full, and finilhed the journey, and brought

forth the great birth of falvation to purpole, and that

unto every ele6t Unnerunto the end ofthe world. Peace
with God, and pardon of all tranfgreffions are for them
wrought out by this foul-travel of Chrift.-—But we have

better news to tell you yet, and that is, Oirift fhall fee

the travel of his foul" made out unto himfelf : he Ihall

be a living vvitnefs to fee all the travel of his foul, recom-

penced ; this lies not on your, or mine, or the church's

care. O Sirs, if it did fo, we would not take meikie

'pain5; of it in gathering in his fouFs travel. But he him-
felf Urall fee it done.—The fecond doctrinal point is,

DocT. 2. That oil that our Lord jefus Chrijl tra^

vellt'dfor, heJhallfee fidl^ mad<; out unto him.

In fpeaking unto which, I fhall endeavour,

I. To ihew v;hat he fhall fee made out by the travel

of his foul. And
II. Give fome grounds of affurance, that he fhall fee

this travel of his foul made out unto him.

I. W'^ha? he fliall fee made out unto hira by the tra-

vel of his foul. And
i//. He fliall fee the fruit of his fouFs travel made out

with refpeft unto all and every one of the elecl of God \

and that in reipect of their number unto one fingle and
individual perfon, even the meaneft and moft obfcurs
perfon of them that ever was born, of all nations and
languages. Every one in Scotland, England, Ireland,

France, Spain, Germany, ^t. where the will of God
was revealed, fliall be made to fing this fong, Rev. v.

0' through the ag-es of eternity •,

—

Thou niwjl fla'in^ and
hafl redeemed us by thy bloody, and haj} made us .kings and

^pri^h
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priejls unto God.—It was his Father's will and good plea-

fure that he fhould give his life for them j and he fliall

get an account of them from the greateft to the leaft

;

even of all that he died for, theyJhall he raifed up at the

lajl day. Believers of all fizes in graces, Abraham who
was ftrong in faith, and daggered not at the promife,

and thefe who are fo weak in faith, that they have e-

nough ado to hang by a hair, like the poor Publican

that flood afar off, or like that man who faid, Lord^ I
believcy help my unbelief. He Ihall alfo fee the travel of

his foul made out upon all fizes of age, old and young,
and middle aged men and women, from thofe that are

called early in the morning, unto thofe that are called

in the laft hour of the evening.—He ihall fee the travel

of his foul made out from all quarters, and upon all

ranks and denominations ofmen, evenfome of the migh-
ty, noble and wife according to the flefli *, and though
not many of thefe are called, thanks be to God, that

there arefome of all ranks of men, that he fhall fee the

travel of his foul made out upon ; though not many of

the nobles, great folk, and heads of wits, are faved.

—

r

yefee your callings brethren y honv not many lufe men after

the feffjy not many mighty y not many noble are called.—
Yet a few of thefe fliall not be wanting : but Chrift fhall

fee the travel of his foul made out from the greatefl unto

the mofl defpicable and pooreft of mankind.

2dlyy He fhall fee the travel of his foul made out in

reference unto all that he purchafed for them. The
1. Thing he fhall fee made out unto them, is, juf-

tice fatisfied, well content, and paid. Poor infolvent

debtor who has nothing to pay, he has travelled and

paid thy debt, and fatisfied for thee. Thou readeft thy

itemsy and thou thinkell they fhall never be r>aid ; but

he has a good while ago done it for thee. It is true,

there is nojuiHfied perfon, but he muft attain unto true

faving faith and evangehcal repentance : but it is long

iince the price was paid ; and many an elccl finner wots

not of this^; and though they arc not abfolutely bound
to know it, yet it is laid down, and fhall be made appli-

cation of in due time. A
2, Thing he fhall fee, is, the poor believer getting

his difcharge and acquittance fubfcribed by his own
blood.

—

For the blood ofJefus cleanfethfrom allfin. It

may be thou hall been long fecking an intimation of

that

;
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that ; and it may be thou haft not yet got it ; but it is

longfmce thou haft heard him fay, So?i, be ofgood cheer ;

thyjiiis are forgiven thee. It may be, fome of you aever

yet heard him fo
5 yet the intimation of it is very com-

fortable : and fay it, or not fay it, if thou comeft in,

and takeft him by fiiith, and beheveft on his name, that

juftifieth the ungodly^ he (liall fee thy acquittance and
difcharge made fure, and that is enough.—If thou canft

fay, out of pinching neceffity I have fled in and caft my-
felfdown at a Saviour's feet, to be made of what he will

:

I quit all mine own things, and betake myfelftohis
fours travel and purchafe. Come life or death, though
I fhould never get this word of pardon pofitively inti-

mated unto me all my days, yet I will lean unto my
trufty cautioner, that he will make an intimation of my
acquittance in his own time. He iliall fee the difcharge

given : therefore it is faid,w^hetherthou know it or not,—there is 710 condemnatio7i to them thct are in Chrijl je-

fiis ; no charge, but all is difcharged here. A
3. Thing he Ihall fee his foul's travel for, is, the

bringing elect fmners into a covenant of peace with the

Father.—/ ivill mahc ivith them a covenant of peace. I
ivill give him for a covenatit^ for a reconciler : he fhall

fee that made out in the covenant, / luill make ivith yore

an everlafliiig covenant^ even thefure mercies of David, or

the fon of David ; it was Chrift. This was his foul's

travel , and he will h^ive it fealed by a covenant in hisf

own blood ; and the feals of this covenant ye have them,
Baptifm and the Supper. So our Lord Jefus Chrift fliall

fee his purchafe fealed. A
4. Thing he iliall fee as the travel of his foul, is, the

gofpel preaciied wherever he has any elect fouls to bring

hi. He fhall fee all the means of their edification and
falvation brought in the way of thofe that he has tra-

velled for : and ere he want, he will make a travel o-

ver the fea to America or Barbadoes : he will venture a

fea voyage to fetch in one foul ; he will travel through

fea and land ; he will fend a minifter to travel far off,

ere he want one ele^l foul brought in unto himfelf. He
will fend his gofpel and means of falvation, if men upon
earth and all the devils in hell were ftanding in brigades

to oppofe it. Mat. xxiv. 19. And this gofpel of the king-

dom JJjall be preached unto all the luorldy for a ivitnefs unto

all nations. That wfls a great part of the travel of his

ibul, to have the eofpel-means of falvatiou prea^ied,

—

M faith
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faith cometh by hMr'wg, They mufi: be brought in to

belie¥e, and they mull have the ordinary way of believ-

'wi^^-^faith ccmeth by hearings and htarlng by the Kvord of
God. I fay, that he ihall then fee the travel of his foul

made out by a preached gofpel.

5. He Ihall alio fee the fuccefs of the gofpel, and

what way it proves fuccefsful, he is the author and fi-

niilier of our faith j and as a prince he ^ivcs reperdance

and rem'ff^on offtn. And tliere is not one elect perfon,

but he ihall fee thefe made cut unto him. This was

infured to our Lord before he actually did fuffer, PfaL

ex. 3. The people Jhall he made ivJllifjg in a day cf thy

power : How came ye to believe ? Was it not by virtue

of the ailiirance the Father gave the Stm as the purchafe

cf his foul-travel, thy people Jljall he made nvilJwg ? I Ihall

imdertake for that. Away then with that rotten foun-

dation of willingnefs held by Arminians, of man*s free

will in Satan^s bound prifoner. Here we get our faith,

I nvill tnake them ivilling. I will make them believe.

He fliall then fee the gofpel made efte<ri:ual in bringing

all that the Father hath given the Son to repentance.

—

jill that the Father hath given me, fiall come unto me^ m
fpite of devils and men's backv.'ardnefs and unbelief.

—

And
6. He fliall fee himfelf eftabliflicd in his kingdom »:

wherefore did he travel and witneis a good confcfilon be-

fore Pontius Pilate } Was it for a kingdom, and that on
earth ? Where has he a kingdom .? it is not in hell, nor
in heaven properly yet ; but an earth •, for he travelled

to have a kingdom there. He is a kirig, and for this

end he wa^ born f that he might have a kingdom : altho*

this be looked on with dHdain by the great foik. But; it

is another kingdom than the kingdoms of this world ;

for wherever Chrift has a church, there is a kingdom ;

and where there is a kingdom, there nrnft be a king.

W^efay, he has a kingdom : Ibmetimes one of the king-

doms of the world joins itl'elf unto the church; but he
claims not one of them as he does the church, in that 2d
Pfjtlm we fung, 1 have fet my hing on my holy hill rf'Zic(V,

He muft reign, and fee all tlds made out in his fnufj

travel. He is a king ; and therefore a kingdom he
mud: have , for he lliall fee the travel cf his fculy and bi

fatisfied. And
Laji'y^ He fhall fee the redeemed placed, and p'lt in

the full poflcllion of all that is promifed in the covejiant,

thi-.t
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that he travelled for, and that they have believed they
fhall be pofrefre<I of. Nay, they fliall inherit more than
their faith could reach or comprehend-. So he ihall ne-

ver ccafe from his mediatory office, till he fee every one
of his redeemed put in tlie poffellion of all that

he travelled for. Says he, John xiv. /// my Father's

houfe are ma7]y manjtons : if it ivere not foy I nvould have
told you^ 1 go to prepare a placefcryou.—/ will come.again

^

and receive you unto Jnyfelfy that where I am, ye may he

alfo,—I travelled for that purpofe, that I might have
you brought, where lam. And I can afTure you, that

he will fee all this done and perform^ed ; for he wili

make room for you. He fpake very peremptorily to the

Father, and was made very welcome by him in all this

boldnefs : for he knew he was heard : and it is a righr

teous thing with God the Father to let him fee th*e tra-

vel of his foul made out. And when taking his farewel

of the world, and when as it were making his latten' will

before men, he fays, John xvii, 24. Father^ I willy

that the-f) alfo whom thou hajl giijen mey be with mCy Sec,

I fpent myfelf for this ; and my will is, that thofe that

my foul travelled for, he with me where I amy that thty

may behold 7/zy glcry which thou hajl given me ; for thou h-
veiljl me before ihefoufub.tion ofthe world.

IL Now, would you have any grounds of this aiTu-

ranee that he iliali fee all this made out unto you ? And
it is as fure as the word can make it ; and all the.trutlis

tliereinare very fure. And, for your further eftablifn-

ment therein, I (hall give you fome grounds that this

riTliruncc goes upon. And
1. We have allurance by his promife. H^/hallfee the

travel ofhisf'juIJ fiys the Spirit of God ; and it is he, the

iVIediator God-man, Chrift -, that plant of renown, that

ihall grow before him as a root in a dry place, that has

noform cr comelinefsy why we fjould deftre him ; and yet

the Lord laid on him the iniquities of us all i he was 'wound"

idfor our tranforeffionsy mid hruifedfor our iniquities ;

and he fliall fee the travel of his foul in all this, and
that is a fure word of promife.

2. It is fure from the decrees of election. Tl^ey were
chofen to life in Chrifl Jefus ; there is predeftlnation that

is abftracled from all caufes in the creature ; and pro-

ceeds according to his fovereign will and good pleafure :

they are and were iinners,andths Lord well knew theiu

M 2 u>
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to be fuch ; and therefore election looks unto Chriil:

:

they were chofen in him before the world began, there-

fore the travel of his foul muft be made out unto them
by the decree of God that is without repentance or

change. Eledtion is mutable, as damnable heretics fay.*

But, thanks be to God, we have twt Jo learned Chr'ifly

but we know that election is an immutable thing, and

that the decrees of God are as unchangeable as him-
felf. A

3. Ground of aflurance, is, from the covenant of re-

demption made betwixt the Father and the Son. There
js a difcovery of that fecret : he has revealed that cove-

nant, John vi. 37. He tells them, there was a number
given him ofthe Father, not all. There is a fure con-r

i>eclion : I indent for that number : there is the bargain

from all eternity ; and by that covenant it fhall be made
fure, For all that the Father hath given me^ Jhall come

unto me. They are giv-en me of the Father, and by my
foul-travel, I rfiail redeem them.

2. It is made fure from the worth, merit and value of

the perfonwhofe foul travelled. It was not a mere man
only, but the foul of a perfon who was God-man. So
the worth of the perfon makes or enhances the merit of

h:o fufferings. The perfon that fuffered is worth hea-

ven and earth, nay, and unfpeakably more. It is the

worth of God. Therefore he fhall furely fee his travel

;

for it is called the blood of Qod f . And the blood of Chriji

€leanjethfrom allftn. A
5. Ground

• This muft be applied to the follou'crs of James Arminius,
the firft and laft articles of whofe g)oomy fabric, is, that ele<5?ion

it mutable, 'and fometiracs conditional, as man bv his own free

will believes or not .• and that believers may finally and total-

ly fall from a ftate of grace ; and confequently be a faint to-

day, and a reprobate \o morrow : wh'ch is the native confe-

quencc of the preceding : for if all depend upon the improve-
ment of our own free-will, it is but reafonable to allow, that it

may mif-glve us ; which is contrary to the whole tenor of fcrip-

ture, particularly this texi^

—

HeJhallfee the travel of h'u JquI
and be fathfied,

t This doctrine reaches a reproof unto both the Arian and
Socinian herefy. The Samofatenians, PiioiinJRns, Ariars, <tc»

held that Chrift was raeerl y man, and had no being till his incar-

nation. Tl-e ancient Socinians maintained that Chrill by his

death did not fatisfy for us, but only rbt»ined power ror us to

f«ti$fy for ourfelyes by our faith and pbsdieace ; that he died

tor
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5. Ground of afliirance, is, that the Father hath

put all power in his hand : he hath made fubjedt unto

him principalities and powers. And what fhall hinder

him to fee his foul-travel made out ? Go, poor delpifed

men, and preach, and baptize every creature under hea-

ven. Alas, Lord, iliall we, illiterate men, go and

preach ? Yes, fays he, go and preach ; for I will fee

this travel of my foul made out : and why ? Becaufe

all poiver in heaven and in earth is given unto vie : and
that is ground of encouragement. He is his Father's

only deputy in the world : The Father jitdgeth no man^
hut has committed all judgment unto the So/iy John v. 22".

And the living Father quickens and raifes up the dead,

even fo, the /on quicheneth ivhom he will ; and he has gi^

ven him power to make the fufferings of his foul effe(itu-f

al, and to fee the fruits of them, A
6. Ground, is, the Father's acceptation of him : I

am fatisfied : This is i7ty beloved Sony in ijuhoin I am well'

pleafed. And it is all r^i^fon, he fee this travel made out

unto him,

Lajllyy Hefliall fee it made out, becaufe he lives for

ever, as an advocate or interceflbr with the Father, to

fee every part and particular of his foul's travel made
out to believers. He was once dead, but is now alive,

and Behold, he lives for evermore, Atnen ; and hath tor

keys of hell and death, I muft tell you one thing from
this, and you will find it a truth, and it is this , That
as it is a moft wicked work, fo it is a fruitlefs work to

eflay to ftop our Lord in the gathering in of the travel

of his foul. Such is the work that all the devils in hell

and men upon earth, and all the generation of malig-

nants, all erroneous perfons, all flagitious, wicked, pro-

fane perfons, and all that have not believed the report of
the gofpel : this is the work they are about ; they have
rifen up in a combination againft the Lord and his anoin-

ted,

for himfeir, / e. for the mortality and infirmities of hnran na-
ture, which he aflumed which were fiolefs. Our prefent fe<5ts

Arminiaus and Socin,ians teach, that he is inferior to God in
point of cffence and neceffary lelf-exiftence, and that as th$
^ead and author of the Chrillian religion, he died only to con-
firm his doctrine, and leave his followers a pattern of heroic
TJrtue, patience, courage and conftancy in fufFsrinR. See rhcfe
errors more fully held out in Eufebius* hiftoy, Simp'on's ec-
clefiafticai hiftory, Rofe's view p/all religion?, and the apr>en-
dix to the general hiftory of religion pubiilhed iu the year.
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tzdiy to hinder the gathering in of the travel of his fouL
IVhy do the heathen rage^ and the people imagine vain

thifigs ? Their great bulinefs is, to hinder Chrift from
reigning, when his foul travelled for a kingdom : \et

have Ifet my king upon my holy hill. Let them confidt

and concert vhat they will ; it fliall be all in vain to the

purpofe of hindering him from the travel of his foul.

Many days and many ways does the devil take to hinder

the gathering in of the travel of his foul : for,

Firjly He detains folk in ignorance ; and when he
cannot get them kept there, he raifes furmifes to alienate

th«r hearts from the limplicity or ftri^nefs of the gof-

<Iel, or the crofs that ofttimes attends it : and by that

i-neans he labours to retard the in-bringing of the tra-

vel of Chrift's foul : and if that prevails not, he can trans-

form himfelf into an angel of light.

Again, ere ever ye wot, he will raife up fin, and caufe

the man to defpair. Says he, Is iin fo lilthy in its na-

ture ? then thou canft not prefume to come to Chrift :

nay, thou canlr not come unto him without fomething

of thy own to recommend thee, ^r. But I'll tell you,

it is but a wicked vain work : he fliall not get it hinder-

ed. '

Again, men take ways to get this work hindered :

therefore, they hamper or ftraiten the publication of this

foul-travel of Chrift: as to many who publifhthefe news,

they muft banifh fome of them out of the land, put

fome of them in prifons, and fome of them out of the

land of the Hving.—And if there be any part of the coun-

try that Chrift is like to get in the travel of his foul by

bringing poor Imners to melting of heart and reformati-

on of life, then they fend a garrifon unto that part of the

country to hinder it. ' But that will alfo prove a vain and
wicked work ; but if this makes nothing, but flill fomo
man or other is brought through the new birth, then a-

way and perfecute that man or woman a'? a fanatic \ be-

caufe it is the fruit of Chrift's travel. But let them di'^

as deep as they will, they fhall neither get their counfel,

nor themfelves hid from tiie Lord. x\nd I have a word
or two of good news unto you, and difappointment to

your enemies. And that by way of application : And,
I. Do not think it Ihall be in the power of the world,

men or devils either, to fruftrate our Lord's foul-trnvel

;

for he fliall not want one elect perfon, nor ihall one of

them remain in unbelief; noi* one preaching of tjie ^oC
pel
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pel ilv til be hindered ; for when they get lenve to hinder

hath little good to do in that place at thattmie \

ia-)r he that the hindering of the preaching of the

^aj makefome clap more clofe to the gofpel-of-

h^ iL is to be taken away : do not fay that wc arc

r, I ,ng ; but I fay it in behalf of ray glorious maf-

tcvr jeki^ Chrift j he, who is able to work lalvation with

Jiis.dwii iym, and to fee the travel of his foul, and be

fatls%<i : do what they can to hinder it •, yet all their

«*ppoiition fliall work for its furtherance : a firange

thing ! afefilfballdoferviceuiitohimy ivhilefun and niocn

<7.Y///r<'.Says the enemy Pharaoh, we ihall bear you all

down \ we fliall make you all fiaves, and fo work and
weai7 you, that ye fiiall not multiply or increafe ; but if

tliat Will not d^iy I will take the male children, and

drown them as foon as born : yet all that tended rather

to multiply them : the more the^ ivere opprcjpdy the viQir

they greiv. Strange ! that he ihould multiply them bf
diminifhing them ; like Paul, when put in prifon for

the preaching of the word. Now, there will be no moi'C

lively preaching : Paul is in prifon : all is gone : no ;

the fuccefs of ChrillV. kingdom is not reilri^ted to this or

that miniilcr, or generation of minifters : no; himfelf

wiio lives for ever, fliall fee the fruits of his fouFs tra-

vel. We, either minifters or people, fee little of the

fruit of Chrift's foul-travel ; but himfelf fees it all.

Now, I fay, he ihall fee it made out ^ by the way
that enemies take to diminilh it. Says the apoflle, Phil,

i. 13.

—

My konds in Chriji are made maniftj} in the pa-'

lace, and in /jH other places. It came to Uie em|>eror*s

court, when Paul was a prifoner for the gofpel of Chrift

:

which argueth, that the gofpel was thereby gaining fomc
of the fruits of Chrift's foul-trave! there. What fays

the court r Will the gofpel grow, when minifters are

imprifoned and hanged for it ?—But let thein fay what
they will, they fliall not be able to hinder it. Tlverc-

fore, this is good news this day. Sirs. Indeed, if Chrift
have no more foul's travel to gather in in Scotland, then
they will carry theday againft thisperfecuted party : but
wh-o will deny ? yea, he has reveated it j that he has
yet a feed therein

; yea, a feed yet unborn, thatfiall
d^fervjce ttniohim. Well then, liQ {hOiW fee of thi travd
of his foul, and he faiisfed. A

a, Word of good news to the poor believer in Chrift,
that fees little fruit cf his believing, or of anv thin?
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Chrifl: has done. Alas, thou art greatly difcouraged ;

but be comforted : he fhail yet fee the travel of his foul

^

and he fatisjied : and clofe with Iiim by faith : and then
he fhall fee the travel of his foul to fatisfa<^ion, and that

fhall fdtisfy thee. A
3. Thing I have to tell you, is, that as long as our

Lord Jefus Chrift has any poor {inner to bring in in Bri-

tain and Ireland, there fliall be a preached gofpel to ga-

ther in that foul's travel : and it will not be got baniflied

away. Wc give you a pleafant token for good, what-
ever be on the back of it, and blefs his name for it ; we
hope it will be engraven on the tables of flefli, and not on
ftone only : we hope that there Ihall be a record on ma-
ny a confcience,, that not a little fruit has appeared in

in ihefe perfecuted meetings. Take notice therefore,

of the wondrous works of the Lord, and thefe his mar-
vellous doings, even thofe in the wild places ofNorthum-
berland, that was a land that one could fcarcely ride

through, without being fpoiled by thieves and robbers ;

now a thievifli country is become a civil country, and a

people of no underftanding are made a wife and prudent

people by the gofpel ; a people who were without God
and Chrift in the world appear now to have tendernefs

of heart amongft them. \Ve do not fay all •, but we fay

there are many -, and we hope that all the devils in hell

and wicked men upon earth, fliall not be able to blot out

this teftimony, even the converlion of iinners, wherever

thefe meetings came : which is a tefbification that the

Lord has done more good by them than by any other

meetings in tlie land. And we befeech you, think it no

commendation to the poor, weak and fecklefs inflru-

ments.—But take a look of what God the Lord has done

by a perfecuted gofpel ; and yet I wot well, they that

plant are nothing in his hand •, for I am fure, that the

church of Scotland had never lefs realbn to boaft of a

great miniftry than of the inftruments of this work.—

-

However, it is a good token that he is not yet gone away,

but is amongft us. O that he might fee much of the tra-

vel of his foul amongft u^ ! would ye have him making
another viiit ? then let him fee fomewhat of the travel of

his foul amongif you. Is there any of you that will give»

him tlie great errand he came to the world for ? t^,^;it

was to fave poor fmners. Have none of you a foul tp

fare ? that is the thing he feeks. Art thou in bonds un-

der the devil ? Art thou a poc;- needy thing, made vp
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of wants and necefiities ? And haft thou any thing ado

for him ? then let him thereby fee the travel of his foul,

and be fatibiied. The
Laft word, and I have done, and heJIjail hefatufied.

This fliall be all fatisfying : the meaneft and pooreft be*

iiever amongft you, fhall be no better fatisfied than he is,

when one of the fruit of his foul's travel is brought in.

It is long fince he faid, that his delights tuere ivith the

fons of men : that was his delight to get the travel of his

foul amongft them. Luke x. 21. There the difciples

come and tell him good news : fay they, we have been
out preaching j but behold the virtue lay in this 5 and
through thy name, even the devils are fiibjeSl unto us.—
And hefaidy I beheld Satan as lighteningfallfrom heaven.

And it is faid, Behold in that houi'y Jefus rejoiced infpirit,

and faidy I thank thee^ Father, Lord of heaven and
earthy Sec. He was well fatisfied j he got the travel of

his foul upon thefe poor people accompliflied : he has

fuch pleafure in feeing the ti'avel of his foul brought in,

that it made him enter firft upon that foul-travel with

great delight. When fAcriiices and burnt-offerings

v/ould not do, then he offered himfelf a facrifice to be

confumed in the Father's wrath. O ftrange to think u-

pon t}^at frame that he offers it in ! Lo, I come ! in the

volume of thy book it is written of me. / delight to do thy

luill, O my God. It is fatisfa<Stion unto me, becaufe I

fee the travel of my foul ; and what makes it fo ? I'll

tell you what it is.

1. He muft triumph over devils, principalities and
powers ; and fo let them fee that even thefe that made
him fuffer, he fliall have fruit for his pains, .^v

2. Becaufe it is his will, pleafure and complacency

that poor loft finners be brought in : therefore he rejoi-

ces in their falvation. The poor creature was 3 captive

of hell and in the prifon of death, under the devil's

power. Weil, they are now fet at freedom, and Chrift

is well fatisfied with that. And
3. Becaufe he was once an enemy ; now he is become

a friend. Hfc^as once an outcaft of heaven ; now he is

admitted again unto the houfe of God. He was before

outlawed and excommunicated from the prefence of the

king ; now he is brought into favour again : and why ?

As I live
y faith the Lord, I have no pleafure in //6^ wicked's

living, and much kfs in their'dying fo. The
N ' 4^ Grounjl
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4. Ground of his fatisfaction, is, that there is amani-
feftation of the glorious riches of his grace diiplayei 111

and by the foul-fufferings of Chrift. And tMt there is

a vent and way made out fci; the difcovering and bring-

ing out all the treafures of the riches of free grace, ftor-

ed up in God, that the creature never law before : for

that intent that his mighty power might be made
known. Manifold is the riches of his grace. And

5. He rejoices that by his fouFs travel, he has fatisfi-

ed juftice, and made it and mercy meet together, and
kifs each other in the falvation and Horification of the

nnner. JuAice fays, they muft die : Tben Merey re-

plies, they mufl not die : Some of them muil be
the objects of my infinite mercy. Juuicc cries out a-

gain, they muft die ; becauie they ibined my fpotlefs

nature ; and as lam God, I cannot fit with this' wrong,

And fo there is, as it were, a conteft about the i>bjecl:>

the ele<fl: of God : Juflice lays, how jhall their falvation

be brought about ? Mercy fays, by the Mediator God-
man it ihall be fatisfied, and thereby the ele^l reitored,

redeemed and admitted again into the favour of God and
tlieir glorification for ever. And herein juftice is not

wronged in the leafl:^ but paid to the utmoit farthing of

ks demand.—And then this is made out, PfaL ixxji.v.

10. Merc^ and truth have mettQgethery and rightecKJnefs

and peace havs hijjed each other, ^ruth Jpfings out of the

earthy or from Jefus Chrift that plant oi renown, and
righteoujiiefs loohs daijcnfrom heaven high> This fweet a-

greement is a part of our Lord's futistaction by his f9ul-

traveL

No w, I proceed no further, only for another ufc of

the do(ftrine. If the travel of Chriit's foul, and the obr

taining of the fruits of it, be fatistying unto him, then
let me tell you, and take it with you,, that it reproves

thofe who are difiatisfied that he is doing good to fin-

ners, whether they be pretended friends or open ene-

mies : for thertr are many enviers •, many have an evil

eye, becaufe our God is good.— Now, li^^s maldng th.*

pleafure of the Lord proiper in his hand, *'or in the hand
of thofe whom he has griven commillion : and I know
there are many now, that are not well -plea fed the gofpel

thrWes fo well : and indeed, there is no reafon to envy
it. Poor pcrfecuted people have enough to envy them,

though they have no envy of their chiefeil gajn.— But
there
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tliere are many enviers of the gathering In of the travel

of Chrifi's fciil, now a-days. ^vX envy it who will, they

are ftated enemies to oiir Lord Jefus Chrift ; and ye may
tell them tha.t v/e faid fo in the name of the Lord. And
I tell you further, that he is well fatisiied to fee his

fi^nrs travel, and what art thou, O man or woman, that

can be diiTatislied with what he is fatisfied with ? Is it

thy eye-fore to fee that he fees the travel of his foul ? O
heavy work ! let him em;jloy whom he will to gather it

in, but be the;; fatistied.—There is a generation of pre-

lates and of thair underlings amongfl this fort now : but

it is dreadful that they are fo difratlsfied, that any of his

fervants iliould come on purpofe to gather in the frnit

of his foul's travel about their hand : for that poor peo-

ple grow better, and fome begin to feek more after God
and his ways. All the curates in thi countiy cannot gee

it denied. "^A^hat fay they, they are fanatics and bram-
cracked, giddy-headed bodies : they will not let ij: light

tliat it is the fruits of Chrifi's foul's travel. Fy, go tell

the council and bloody foldiers, that fuch a fort of folk

are ftarted up in the county tide, Fy, go fetch a party

to apprehend them ; for they cannot get leave to live

"in peace, while fuch are in the parifli : thefe are an un-
cafy generation, not like unto Mofes, when he heard of

the ipirit of prophecy falling upon others. Says he,—
nvouJd I0 God that all the Lord' s pi^opk nvere prophets , So
be not diirari^r.-zd that his foul-travel beljrou^ht in, fee-

ing it is an evident mark of an enemy unto Jefus Chrift

to. be {c.

Anpllier thing from this do£lrine, is, feeing Chrift's

fo'jFs travel is To V7eli-T:)lqafihg to him, then thou and I,

rainifter and profeilbr, ihould do all in our power to ga-

ther in the travel of'Chrift's foul. It is true, he has ho-

noured niinifters tc be, as it were, co-workers with him
in this : '^vAivhcis fufficient for thejc things ? and O who
would not wo'-k in this work, and encourage themfelves

to go thro' both f^re and water to get any thing brought
about to pleafe fuch a mafter. Woes me, that men are

not fatisiied that Chrifi; get fruit of the travel of his foui.

We Inould be v/ell fatished, if he gets fruit ; and be dif-

plcafed who will, we may care the lefs.

Lajllyy And I ihall fay no more : I would again afk at

you, what anfwerflrall we take back to our Mafter, that

may be a fatisfying report of you that are here unto him ?

Js theix any ungodly (inneT, debauched profane fvvearer,

N 2 dru.ak«-
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dmnkard, ranter, ^r. or even the back of an old per-

fecutor, or malignant ? Haft thou any fatisfa^tory news
for us to take back unto our Mafter ? Wilt thou give us

thefe news to carry back, «« This day I fully renounce
all my former kind of life and converfation, and refolve

to ftand to my word, and from henceforth will not go

hack, nor turnfrom thee at all" Or fhall we take back

this word, That now ye are content to take him in all

the terms that ever he offered himfelf unto you ? Will ye

give us thefe good news to return to our Mafter ? what
will ye give or do to fatisfy him for the travel of his foul ?

Come away, poor man and woman, that is glad to cloie

the bargain ; thou that haft been, as it were, putting

thy hand to the pen, and yet dare not feal it \ wilt thou

come and put thy hand to the covenant that thou haft

entered into long fince ? He loves that thou fliould fet

thy feal to it : feal it with thy hearty confent : i'ay with

Thomas, if thou can fay no more. My Lord and my God,

Tell us, if we Ihall fay this of you, believers in Chri(^,

that dare not, parhaps, well lay claim unto him as your
God, that now you can confidently fay. My Lord and
^ny God. Shall we take back this news, that we have

thus much of his foul's travel ? Shall we tell him thefe

good news, that here we have found out a willing people

that is willing to follow him through the wildernefs, and
to bear his crofs, and witnefs for him ; and that ye will

adhere unto his truths clofely, and follow the Lamb
ivhitherfoever he goeth ? O if there be a willing mind a-

mongft you ; and if ever ye did a pleafure or fatisfaction,

do it to him that did difplea'fjre unto himfelf to pleafe

you : for the Lord's fake do fomething fatisfadlory to

him, and it fliall be your own fatisfaction for ever.

Now to him who is able to work this in you, be all

t^c glory and praife^

A SER-
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I Samuel xxx. 6*

And David was greatly d'ljlrejjed :—'.

—But David tncou»

raged himjelf in the Lord his God.

THE cafes of the people of God are various and
many j and their exercifes and out-gates are as

many ; and this compleats the life of a Chriftian. Da-
vid was here an excellent man : he was a mirror of pie-

ty, holinefs and excellent experiences in communion
and fellowfliip with God.—He was a man according to

God's own heart,—He was the flower of the faithful, and
portrait of that little world wherein is contained the

map of the choiceft extrafts of the enjoyments of God \

and that through many crofTes, tribulations, duties, com-
munications, influences of the Spirit, and much grace,

he behoved to enter into the kingdom.—Here is one of
his cafes, and with it one of his exercifes 5 and therein

his cafe is very fad ; he was diftrefled ; and that is no
new thing to the followers of Chrift •, hut he encouraged

himfelfin the Lord his God ; that is the prime ofliis exer-

cifes, and the flower and fpirit of it.—There ai-e many
folk that will venture far upon God's hand in the? exter-

nal way ; but in a pecuUar wav, and for the inffuing of
•:. %
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it to the foul, to venture foul and body, intexeftTind ad-

vantages, heaven and all that he enjoys, that is a great

and weighty bulmefs j however, fuch venturous exploits

ai*e, by the matching of faith.

—

T.hough I ivalk thingii

il?e valley of theJhaddoiv of death^ I nvillfear no evil ; jor

thou ari\vithms : thy rod and thyJlajf they comfort me.

Thou "iviit guide me ivith thy counfely and afterijwrds re*

(nve me luito glory. Whom have I in heaven but thee ?

and there is none upon earth that I deftre beftdes thee,—There
are" many things in this work that might captivate ths

ibns of men \ but Chrift Jefus is altogether lovely, he

€\tracb the beauty,, pleafure, comfort, honour and ad-

vantage of all created perfedtions, and centers ail in him-
fclf, that may prove the proper object of our choice ;

and it is Chriit's teltimony of Mary, when he fays, A/^r-

iha-y Mafiha, tljou art careful and troubled about rnany

things- : But one thing is needful : and Mary hath chfcf^

that good party thatfoall not he taken awayfrom her. 'X'his

fliall be a durable portion, when the Son of God ihall

jhew that fvveet countenance at the iaft day, when theic

elements Ihall melt with a fervent heat, the ftars ihall

drop down like figs fully ripe,^ the world ihall bw difipU

-ved, and the heavensfiall depart as a fcroll rolled together,—But David encouraged hhnfelf in the hord^>-his God.

David had now loft his wife and children ; bis fub«

ftance was taken ^ his houfewas burnt : he had lolt tl^e

klndnefs of his men ; Saul was hfs enemy \ and he was
out of favour with his friends :md the court : In a word^
he had lolf all that was dear unto him in the world : wh
can he do? well, But David encraraged hiufelf. in

.Lord his Qod ; in communion with a God in Chrift j an.d

that is better than the world, and all things therein.,^

Now, 1 come to fpeak a few things froiu the words,

and b.^L brieliy, And

I. The people of God, notwlthftanding their intercfi:,

mation and enjoymeht of God, of which they may boall

very much ; yet may be^ryiled in this world with great

diftrel's. This is very clear in this paflage ; few' could

parallel David for interel): in Qod, hiteren in hcitvco,

nitereft induty, gifts, graces and communicat'
yet for all this, he is greatly diftreiTed : fu the

God, notwithftanding their intereft, and all thcsr ciijoy-

menti in the world, may fomctiaics be in ^veat ddlrcis.
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II. The greateft dlftreffes of the people of God aiTC

fometii-nes immediately prepat-atory to their greateft mer-

cies arid enjoyments. Even when the poor creatm-e is

SLlmoA iiuking for fear, and faying, now all is gone \ or

^'ith David in another cafe, faying, One day or aiK'iher.^

J flailfull by the hands of Saul.—But ofttimes it fiills out

that theie are the dawnings of th^ greatei^ mercies.^—

And this is clear in David's cafe : he was greatly diftrei-

ftd 5 and wiiat follows ? i. David encourages ii^mieit

in the Lord. 2. He ?ffemblcs his men, purfues auiL,D-

ve;*com''s all his enemies, recovers all his fpoil, and""re-

turns with triumph. So then the diftreiTes of'the peor

pie vi God, when they amount to the greateft heigh't^

are preparative to the greatell mercies.

III. Obferve, that this fame hitereft, feqiiredin God, -

h the foundation of the greateit encouragement to the

people of God; When a man is brougl\t fo lovv^, that

he knows not what hand to turn to ; what fhall he do,

pcor ioul ? If he can but caft up his acconnts, and fee

how it ftands betwixt God and him ; and upon this if-

fue, God befriends him ; then let him venture^ So then

aninterefl fecured in God, is the foundation of the grea-

teft enjoyment and encouragement from God. This is

clear in David's cafe, he turns about, and cafts uphis
.Rcounts *, turns over the volume of his former enjoy-

ifnts and experiences, and runs through the promifes,

'atA looks to the covenant, and what had formerly paffe

t^etwixt G-od and his foul : I wot well one day, iiiys he,

I was interefted in him. But David cticouraged hiwfelf
' In the Lord : and it is that which refolves every word 4

' great word in the original. It runs thus, he encou-
raged himfelf in the Lordof hofts, who made the world,

heaven iind earth, l^t\ He gets God on his fide •, and
then he fays. Though an hoft fimld enoafnp agalrifl me ;

v:i heart^fljail notfear^ and though ten thoufandfJjould cov:^

.:g^u^/ rtic , why, the Loi'd is upon myfide :— tl:>^ asigel of
't.':e Lord encatnpeth round about them thatfear him .^ and de^

ivi'vcfh them, '^i^h.^nYie encouraged hi
77
felf in thjz Lord.

his God,: th'At is to fay, though there were no m^^'rc peo-
ple in all the vrorld than myfelf,. God who made the uni-
> erfe is my God ; if there were no more promiies made,
)e is my Ct>;A for all. So let the v/orld \o what they
will, if .ye ^eiiH ierve God,' it fhall be the comfort of my
tArt 1 hit^^T every one 9f you fliould turn your back

upon
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upon my God, I cannot help that : ior me and myfanfl^
lyy we ivillferve the Lord. That was a choice reibluti-

on : it would perhaps weary you to inlift long upon thcle

truths : therefore we fhall only mention or fpeak a few
words upon each of them at prefent. And

I. Although one fhould be a choice ChnTrirm m re-

f];ye<rt of intereft, relation and enjoyment in God, and
may even have that epithet that was once given Titus
tlie Roman emperor, the delight of maJikind :' yet with
David here, they may fall into great diftrefs, that may
make them go weeping and mourning with a heavy
heart, and even fometimes be fo ddpondent, that they
can have no comfort at all ; and yet at laft they will go
to heaven, finging that blelTed fong, which is the matter

of praife and admiration to both angels and men.—Ia
fpeaking to this truth, I fliall notice fome of the princi-

pal difmal-like providences that the people of God may
be tryfted with in this life. And

I/?, It may fall out in providence, that a child of God
may be rent from the very neareft of his relations that

his affections are moft fet upon. Chriftians, after all

that they can plead in this refpe£t, may be fo cruflied,

that they fhall not have one of thefe friends to vent

their love and kindnefs unto, or it may fall out, that

the greateft difafter may fall out in his own houfe and
family.—I think, fays the poor believer, I am a world's

wonder, that all 'things go thus wrong with me : for all

the friends and relations I have, I cannot find any thing

of the favour of God there : and yet this may be pre-

vious to the greateft mercy the poor creature meets with ;

for if you turn the other fide of the leaf, you will fee

there is mercy in that providence. I fhall obferve two
particular inftances to prove the truth of this.

I, Jacob and Eiau were two brethren, and bendes

Tvere two twins which lay in their mother's belly at ons

time together ; and yet a difference falls in between

IheftS, when they arrived at manhood. Jacob flies for

kis life, and Efau purfues for it. And it falls out, that

in flying from his brother, Jacob has nothing but his

cloaths on his back, and his ffaffin his hand : for nuith

Tftyfaff I pajfeu over this Jordan, He was in great dif-

trefs ; and all this was occafioned by his elder brother,

that fhould have been his kindeft friend .^i the world.

J>o the greatefl diftrefs of the people of ^' aay fome-
'^

« times
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times proceed from their nearefi: relations j and yet that

was preparatory unto the greatefl mercy : for when he
is gone into the fields, he falls afleep, and there he
meets with God in another manner than ever before.—
The angels afcending and defcending on the ladder, and
and the Lord fpeaking from above it in a wonderful way,
and he fays, Tfhis Isfitrdy 7ione ether hut the houfeofGod,—And he called the name'of thatplace Beth-eL Jacob be-

came an excellent man upon the back of this : his for-

mer diftrefs led him to this his mercy. It is faid, he, or

rather Abraham 'Lue?]t onty not kno^v^?^g whither he ivent

:

for God led him, and freed him from that diftrefs he was
in.—The

2. Inftance, is, of David : he had many crolTes, and
yet he had as many mercies as crolTes. But he had
fome croiTes extraordinary., A fon was born to him called

Abfalom, who was the braveft man perhaps in the world,
and David had the greateft delight in him. He was a
man of the greateft perfection from the crown of his head
unto the fole of his foot : and yet he, who was the glo-

Vf of his father, became his greateft heart-break. Yea,
he fought his father's life ; and when David fled from
him, he falls a-weeping ; and goes up the afcent of the

mount of Olives bare-footed, and the people with him :

and the reafon was, his own beloved fon had confpired

to take aw^ay his life. So ye may fee, that it may fall out

in folks own families, that may occaiion their greateft

diftrefs. But,

a^/y, Thefe difmal-like providences may flow from
fomething in providence, that feems fo intricate that the

people of God are not able to mafter thefe difficulties,

and may occafton fuch an aftoniftiing damp upon their

fpirits, that they fliall not know what hand to turn to.

This we may fee to be the cafe with Ifrael, when they

were about to enter the Red Sea :—the fea was before

them, and the rocks on every hand, and they knew not
how to efcape. That was a great diftrefs ; it was an io-

vincible-like difficulty : what do they ? They cry unto
the Lord, and fay to Mofes, Becaiife there tuere no graves

in Egypt, thou haji taken us aivtiy to die in the zuilder-

nefs. Where was Aaron, Caleb, Jofhua, ^c. P Their

fpirits are now drooping, when the people are in fuch

invincible-like diftrefs and difficulties. But providence

orders a great ontgate for them here. Though thoii

mayeft think that the counfel of men cannot invent an

O eutgate
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outgate of this kind in the cafe thou art iq, 043eIie\"Cr 5

yet thou raayeft come through •, and the next day fee

all thy enemies drowned. There is a poor man or wo-
man in a great temptation from the eclipfe and over-

clouding the views of his former interefi: in God, and
enjoyments of his prefeuce •, and iits down and weeps,

and criesj alas ! its a hell upon Cinth ; and I fliall never

get out of this : And there is none in the world that can

comfort me. Nay, had they all the people of God in

the world about them, the refult would he^ m'ljerable ccm-

fcrters are ye all unto me. No help below the clouds :

—

former experiences will not do : fccret duty will not do :

and Chrifban prayer and conference in fellowihip will not

do : nothing but a cafl: from his own hand from heaven

€an do ; and that only can cure the diilempered foul.

He with his own arm cut the fea afunder, and made the

people go through botlx the Red Sea and Jordan on dry

ground. The words of Molc'^, the fong of Miriam, or

the courage of Joihua, in themfelves, without this, could

not have done it. And
3J/>', It fometimes falls out, that the people of Cod

may be tryfted with great eclipjcs of God's count'^nancvi

by defertion. The child of God may be at that wiih it,—Will the Lord cafiofffor roir ? and will he hifavoura- ^.

ble no more ? Pfal. Ixxvii. 7. Or v/jth ilsman, Pfihn
Ixxxviih 5. Free amongjl the dead^ like theJUin ivhwr.HJyou /'

vememherejl no more. And that alfofccmcd a dlfmal-iike

/

cafe with the church. Lam. iii. 8.—When 1 cry afiujhout,

heJhuttcth out my prayer. -If it were but the fiifpending

of his prefence for a little, it feems to be for a long

time. So eclipfes of the fwet;t countenance of God
brings great diftrefs upon his people, Pial. xlii. 1. Jls

the heart panteth after the •ivatcr brook y fo dcih myfiul after

the living God; nay, my iearf hath bten my meat day and
night. He fpent fame time in that courfe, wh-i^n he lays,

Whenfhall I come and app:ar before God. If I knew the

time, it would be rcfreihing to me : but it ic fo kngth-
ned out, that I doubt if ever I fhall fee ihe days that [

have feen before. Now^his brings great d-itrefs : My
foul is cafl down within mey while they fay contluuully unto

ar;t?. Where is thy God P I am in great del'ertioi^, and
thereis fomelhing that o:cafIon$ this.

r. The Lord hides the light ot his countenance, :ind

the man walks in darknefs, as it were, at midnight, ur»-

der gofpcl-dilpenfaions ; he goes to the preaching of
the
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the gofpel, but he meets not with God there : he can^--'

not go unto that light that formerly Ihone upon his Ibul.

And,
2. His life is eclipfed, when the pQwer of the grace

of God is taken away from liis foul. Many folk hear

fermon, jea many fermons •, but they are like thole poor

folk that died by the dyke fKte not longfuice, in ibme
of your remembrances : when there was a kind of fa-»

mine, the poor tilings died for hunger ; though it was
not altogether for want of bread, but of the blefling of

Qod upon it : for the more they did cat, they grew liks

atomies' or ikeletons, and fo they flawed as it were for

liunger, never being fatisfied. So a number of people

under gofpel-difpenfations have perhaps preaching e-

nouglT, but nothing of the bleffing with it. Perhaps

they will tell you a note of the fermon ; but look unto
them, and you will fee them dying, and the word of

this bread in their mcn-th t thcr are not fat and fitm-

riihing, or growing up as calves in theftalls, like Chrif-

tians, in old anfat and jlourijhing. But they are dying

with the bread of the word of God in their mouths, which
is a fad fymptom of the want of the blefiing and light of

(iod's countenance upon it. It is not enough to run af-

ter preaching ; for many follow that way that have little

or no lively frame within tliem for all that.

3. There is an eclipfeof the comfort and confoln*

cf the fpirit, which is a llgn of deep <iefertion ;

know it was one of the bleffmgs of our Gcd by his pr^-

mife, when he was takiag his fareu'^el of kis people and
followers in this world, I iwill jnid the Comforter un:t0

Koity and hejhail teach you all things. This is the com-
forter that brings confolatlon unto the foul of a believer.

Nov/, when one wants thai, he wants God's kindnefs •,

and there are many who go to preaching ; but their hearts

jire not, as it v/ere, Ikipping within, them i-'tliere are ma-
ny who go to fecret duty 5 hut when they "come out of

their clolet, their hearts are not warmeci by the coni-

lurts of the holy Spirit ia duty. -

4. There is a palpable eclipfe of the peace of confci- .

ence that palTes all natural underftanding.—There arc

many; who, when they eat their meat are troubled ;

«4id when in fellowfliipiKrith others, they have no peace

01 cot-jfcience. This is aii^nof the want ofth^ lipdit of

God's countenance j and thus defertion, and the length-

2 nb^
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ning out of it, occafions the diftrefs of the people of

God.
4^^/v, The people of God may be tryfted with this '

difmal-like providence j that is, lad difappointment on

the back of great experiences. The two difciples going
^

to Emmaus were choice Chriftians : Chrift joins him-

felfunto them, and alks, What manner of,communications

are thefe that ye have one with another, as ye walk and are

fad? Mafter, fay they, it is becaufe we are in diftrefs.

Says Chrift, what ails you ? they give him an account of .

It, and fay, Art thou a Jlranger in Jerufaleniy and haji

not hwLvn the things that are come to pafs in thefe days

—concerning Jejus ofNazareth P—We trujied that it had

been he whojJjould have redeemed Ifrael : and befdes all

this, to-day is the third day, fince thefe things were done :

—our very hearts are hke to break becaufe of this difap-

pointment. So then difappointments upon the back of

^eat experiences bring the people of God into great difr

trefs : So it is, Ifa. xxvi. 17, ^c. Says the church,

we have been travelling, and we thought we fhould have

brought forth a man child, or fome great thing ; but

behold, we have broughtforth nothing but wind, we have

not wrought any deliverance in the earth. This was a.g|

great difappointment, when they were expecting fomfe ^
great delivery, I have no doubt but the children of Ju-
dah, who were carried to Babylon, and were not ac-

quainted with the hiftory of the time of their delivery,

thought, that within four or five years the Lord would

break the bonds of their captivity ; but when it came to

twenty, thirty, forty, or fixty years, then it is faid, Pfal.

cxxxvii. \\\2X they 'went out, and wept bv the river ofBa^
hylon, and could not fo much as think upon mufic, or the

inftruments of mufic ; becaufe their expe<^ation was bro^

ken. There are many great promifes made concerning

the deliverance and reftoration of the church ; and ma-
ny of the people of God fruftrate their own mercy by
fglriting of their hope ', and when they are difappointed

at this time, many of the people of God begin to faint,

becaufe the Lord delays deliverance to his church. Say
theyy Shall we all die in this wildernefs ? Is there no door

of hope ? Shall we not enter into our former pofttfUons,

and enjoy our wonted privileges again ? It may be, that

every one of this generation may die before the recovery

oi God's work in thefe lands : yet that day when it Qomes
ftiall be tranfportingly glorious ; fe^, ffa^ ;Lxiv. at the

i clofe -y
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clofe ',
a feed thatJhall he bornJhall do this.—And let me

tell you, that fonie of you covets in point of Chriftian

fellowlliip to be very cautious ; and why not ? But let me
tell you another thing, they may have five or fix years

of hearing, of preaching and fporting themfelves about

the congregation ; and yet perhaps one word dropped

touching them on the outiide at laft may do the turn.

—

And as to the recovery and revival of the work of God.

when ye are all rotting in the graves, foleran aflemblies

fhall be kept and efteemed,—and perhaps thofe yet un-

born, or the poor children that cannot yet difcern be-

tween their right hand and their left, fliall be the per-

fons marching up with the ark of God, and dancing for

jcy before it.—Remarkable is that inftance of fix hun-
dred thoufand (belides the Levites, women and chil-

dren) of the children of Ifrael that came up out of the

land of Egypt, there was not a foul of them, fave Caleb

and Jofliua, entered the promifed land 4 but their carca-

fes all rotted in the wildernefs : and yet their offspring

when they went over Jordan, had brave days ; and they

fixed their twelve pillars in the midfi: of the .water, as

monuments of God's great deliverance ; there being no
more to do but to pierce their enemies with the fword,

and divide their land by lot amongft them. We are

vary faint with difappointments, when it pleafes the Lord
to cover his table, and fet down upon it the glory of If-

rael. Then every flranger will fay. Now, we expe£f he
comes •, yea, he is at the door : and this is the forerun-

ner of the greatefb mercy to the church : yet thou muft

not depend too much to fee that, left thou be frullrated

in thy expe<Sfation, and fo thy fpirit be ready to link wi-

thin thee for forrow.

^thly. There m.ay be this diimaUlike providence, that

may occafion great diftrefs by lofTes, crofTes, affli^lions

and troubles, both upon the inward and outward man.
In this cafe was Job : he was a good man, had many
experiences, and mtich communion with God ;, yet it

fell out, that the Lord takes all from him : yea, that was
not all : fome flrife falls in betwixt him aud his wife :

after all his fubftance and children are gone, a difference

takes place between him aud his natural, but Chriftian

friends. They were the choicefl men perhaps then in

the world ; and yet they miffook his cafe, calling him
an hypocrite, and he could not endure that.-—Yet he
was not over-much diflrell with all this, till he got ano-

ther
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th€r cafl in providence, and that was tlie lengthening
<)«t of all thefe hi^ trials, and tlie hiding of God's coun*
tCHance therein. If we may {^jy that Inch a man us Job
€ould be broken •, he was a mirror for religion : yet we
find him in the third chapter of his book, ciirlitig the

day of his birth ; and he fpeaks many ilrar.gc things un-
to God. O he was in great diftrefs •, but in chap, xxiii.

3, he cpmes to exprefs the language of his foul. O
that I kneiu luhere I mightjind him ! all his diftrcjs was
nothing to that. He was never preft at the heart, till

l?.e findsi a great diftance betwixt God and his foul. Af-
flictions, croffes, and external miferies, and thefe all

lengthned out in defertion, occafions great diftreO.

—

And ye mull: not think much of it, when ye are tryltcd

with thefe things : many of your neighbours have been

^> dealt with before : it may be thou art poor \ well,

thanks be to Qod, there is many poor (at leaft who were
poor) folk in heaven ; and many were rich, and became
poor, and grew far richer again than before, and yet

ventured far. Job was in diftrefs, but he overcame

that, ere he died, and fo became a vi6lor in point of

trial, both refpedUng internal and external diilicukies.

But
6/Z^/y, There is nnother difmal like difpcnlcition of

providence : and it fecms to be the fliarpeft of all \ and

that is when God pleafcs to let the devil and the corrup-

tions of his people loofe upon them, even thofe latent

corruptions, that they thought had been now chained

tip and hemmed in ; ^o that the poor creature that feem-

ed one day to be vlilorious over a body of iin and death,

is now trodden under the feet of thefe enemies; and

that caufes great diftrefs, and is made to cry, O it^reWh^

ed man that lam^ whoJhall deliver mefrom the hdy of this

death? Romv vii. 24. There is fomething here, that

cTifcovers his mifcry. There are feveral things dij'cov-

t:\'t(X in this cafe.

1. There are great fins discovered, Pfal. xl. 12. In-

numerable ejils compaf mej^.hout ; mine iriqiilt'ies have tn^

ken holii- iipcn me i they are more th.in the hairs of 7nifie

head,

2. There Is an av/akened confcienc^ ; and that cannot

be well covered •, the noife of it being become fo terrible.

And
3. There 'fs'the wrath of an an^^ry Go J : there is no*

tiling but wratlx diftovcred. Ala >, fays the poor foul,

I thought
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I thought God and I fliould never have been at variance

again ; but now to my cofl and lad experience, I iind it

otherways. '

4. Tlicre is Tome kind of impenitence : and in this

cafe, the poor creature cannot be broken hearted enough

for lin.

5. There is afufpenfion ofthe intimations ofthf; Lerd's

favour and wonted loving kindnelTes ; fo that tke poor

believer cannot attain to the days of old, and years of

antient times. Sin prevaiHng, an angry God frowning,

an awakened confciencc tormenting, ..nd a hard heart

drooping ; O fad, fad ! And yet a child of God ma]^

be Ibmetiines under fiich a cafe as thi-s, fee Pfal. xxxviii.

for a proof of this dottrine.

Now, a word of ufe : and feeing the Lord has his own
children in this world, how comes it to pais, that they

yre ofiimes in fo great diftrefs ? I aniwer firii, he does

it for trial of fome few particulars, which perhaps are in

thy CA^Q.—And
ij}y For the trial of the graces of his own fpirit : for

iiiftance, when a man is in great diftrefs, the, Lord is

trying him, if he can beHeve in fuch a caie, or hope m
fuch a diftrefs : for the people of God are called to the

lively exercifes of the graces of the fpirit of God, ef-

pecially when their fouls are in anguilli and diftrefs.

2^/y, He does it to fee if thou wilt put thefe graces

in exercife, that when thou art in great diftreG, wilt

thou take hold of him by prayer : for ftill the more that

God's people were aftlifted, they prayed the more.

—

Bus,

David encouraged himfelf in the Lord his Gcd,

2^'ji He does it to try if they v/ill go the whole round
of duties, to be as Job was, wlicnhe laid, O that I might
know where I would find him ; I would ventui'e to

V.-. nder ail the world over' to ftnd my God : It was a
nr ble refolntion in Hannibal. Says he, *' lihall wan-
" der all the world over to find out my enemies."" This
was inng?ianlmous in a Pagan : iSt> when a Chriftian in

the way of duty, is purfuing after God in ordinance?,

it is a great matter for a man under a reftraint, to walk
after the v/ay of a Chriftian. I will run t\\Q ways of thy
.commandments,—when thou haft cnlai*ged me pbat
uhat if he enlai-^e thee not ? it is that which by thj'dir-

trefs he incites the^ unto,,

fr
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In the fecond place, he tries you with diftrefs, to

complete you. The world is not complete by perfec-

tion, but it is complete by fceming imperfeiStion. If

ail the creatures in the world had been made of one fize

and proportion as to their perfection, it had not been
complete : but it conhfts of devils and men, good and
bad, wife and prudent, men and fools.: behdes all kind

of creatures ; nay, all forts of venomous beafts. O fay

ye, the world would have been better for the want of

thefe ! but by your favour it is his work : fuch imper-

fe6l things complete the work. If thou wert ftill weep-
ing, thou would not be a complete Chriftian. There-
fore he brings the under faihngs, andfuffers temptations

to prevail over thee, and makes thy fpirit to droop ; fo

that thou art weeping and iighing one day : and glorying

the next day, and triumphing in the Lord i and that

makes thee a compleat Chriftian, and tends to com-
plete his work upon thy foul.

—

Neither would it

be a compleat church, if it were not fo, that fome are

imprifoned, fome deprived of their worldly fubftances,

and fome even brought to the gibbet for the caufe of

Chrift, and all to make a complete church. We may
fay, in fome cafes, Epifcopacy was a happy trial to the

church to render it more compleat : for without fuch a

trial many would have dwined away without life; but

the trials, troubles and crofles of the church alio render

her more compleat. So that thy fainting, doubtings,

unbehef, temptations, ^c» and thy victory o\'er ail

thele makes thee, as it were, compleat ! If thou wert

going trembling faintly to heaven, thou wert not com-
pleat, and why ? that is for thefe rather that are above

than thefe below ; but this makes thee a man like thy-

felf in matter of profeillon.

Thirdly, He tries thee that the whole of thy prepara-

tion may be running in the right channel, that is, for

all the advantages he brings thy foul to hope for*, yet he
brings thee under diftrefs, that thy feed may fpring and
his barns may be filled. There is a great difference be-

tween a fpring time and the harveft. Spring, time is a

pleafant time : but furamer, harveft and winter make up
the glory of the year. The good man keeps the feed in

his barn, till the fpring come ; and then the weeds

fpring up, and if it were ftill fummer, they would over-

grow the good grain -, but the winter kills them ; fo that

they do not overgrov/ the good ground. So he waters

the
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the ridges of fouls by thcfe troubles to make them
fruitful : and O happy is the man that goesforth^ hearing

preciousfeed lueeping, that is, in grief and trouble : and
becaufe of a fpring time, he Ihall return ivith hisfheaves

rejoicing'. So Ila. Ixvi. lo. Rejoice ye with Jerixfalem^

and he glad ivith her^ all ye that love her^ &c. And Ezek.
jx. 4.

—

Go through the midfl ofJerufalemy andfet a mark
upon the foreheads of the men that figh and cry for all the

abominations that are done in the midji thereof. Poor folk,

they are like to break their hearts ; but I am come to

make them the feed of the church i fome folk are not
content to fee people mourning, and very angry to fee

them weeping.—But when it falls out on occount of
their duty, troubles are the feed time of the church.

There is a number of profefTed Chriftian^ that remain as

Unconcerned at the afflictions of the church and people

of Go<l, as if they were living in the wilds of America :

and a number that are living betwixt this and the weft

feas, are as unconcerned with the fufferings of Chrift ia

his myftical members, as if they were living there; and
their own confciences bear them witnefs, if they be
bringing forth much fruit to God : but perhaps God will

fend a blaft that will blow up that undermining thing

that tends to the deftrucStion of the church:

II. A fecond obfervation that I (hould fpeak a little

to, is. That the greateft diftrefles of the people of God
are preparatory to their greateft mercies ; and it is very

clear, that in many of the people of God, their greateft

diftrefles have been previous to their greateft enjoyments.

Then we muft not caft at the diftrefs of the church and
poor affliifted people of God : but pafling this at prefent,

to haften ; there is a

III. Thing that I fhall jtft name, and come to a clofe,

and it is this ; That the fame intereft in God is the beft

foundation of encouragement for the people of God ill

time of diftrefs. But David encouraged himfelf in the
'

Lord his Gad. It was his intereft in God that occafloned

this. If folk would be rightly fortified againft diftrefles,

there is your intereft, Pfal. xlvi. i. God is our rejuge and
Jlrength ; a very prefent help in the time of trouble : nve

will notfear though the earth be removed. I will not be a-

fraid, and why ? Becaufe the Lord is become the furc

ihelter of his church and people. Now, there arc a few

P things
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things that pave the way for a diftrcft child of God Irt

fecuring an intereft in him. And
Here the cafe may be vith feme, If I could get my

intereft fecured in God, I would not c;:re what became
'of me, and all that I have fbis day in the world. So
there are fome things requiike in order for the better

fecuriiig this intereft in God ; which may ferve as an

application for the iliutting up of the fubjtct at prefent.

And
I. Thou miifi: caft rhine eye, O Chriftian, upon thy

former and paft experiences j either upon the conuniini-

cations of the Lord's kindncis, the out-lettings of his

love, or his power, exerted for thy forth-ccming in thy

journey heavenward. For inilance, David ercounters

his enemies, and his adverfaries grow, namely Gcliah,

he defies the armies of the hving God ; and the armies

of the living God are hkc to faint for fearof hira. Da-
vid comes, and ventures on a ftrangc attempt, in order

to damp the adverfaries, and ralle up his own fpidt \

and what dce^ie ? Says he, I will venture. O fays the

king of Ifrael, thou art but a ftripling : what cani't th( u

do ? But iays David, I will ^xuture, O king •, I wab
feeding my father's flock : and thtrre came a hon and a

'

bear ; and I flew them both ; and the Lord that deliver-

ed me out of. the paws of the lion, and the mouth o^

the bear, will alfo deliver me out of rhe hands of this

uncircumcifed Philiftine. Here was an intimation of

the Lord's refpecl unto him by a former experience ;

and upon that^ fays he, I will venture my biooU upon
him : and afterwards lie eiitered the litis with Goliah.

He faid unto David, Am I a dog, thai thou comelV xo

me with flaves ? and he curfed him by his god-. : 1 will

give thy fkfh to be meat to the bcafrs ot the earth, ^c.
^uXy fays David, hear me one word : thou con. af: ufitomt

kuiih afivord a7id aJpear ; hut icomg to thee i?i the name of
the livi7jg God, ivhofe armies thou haji defied, anil that u-

pon an old experience. So, in a diifieiied cafe, when
the people of God arebrcigiit very lov\ \ vet liity may
infure themfelves, and atlvcntrnx on ditficulties by reca-

pitulating former experiences.—The day \vli3 once when
Chrift tryfted with my loul ; and once I was obliged to-

iliy, 27?^ Lord is my God. Now I will venture, my hie

and all I have this day upon that, if the Lord call me ta

it. i tras at fuch. and fuch a communion, and there

w^s iuch an in-break upoh-my foul of his lovJrig-kmdntH?,
'"

' that
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til at I cared for nothing. So reflet upon that old ex-

perience : look back to him whom tho\i avoiichedft to

be thy God in former times ; aud vrhy may he not be thy

God now alfo ?
'

;

2. The people of God ought to relieve their fpirits in

dii^refs by cafting their eyes upon him inftead of all re-

lations in thefe days. He is thy father, thy hufband,
thy elder brother^s thy beft friend, and fympathizer with
his people in all their aiHi(ri:ions ; and what a privilege

is this to be thus related unto him who is the king of
faints, and the glory of the church ; and not only fo,

but thy own God by old experiences ? Take him then
in all the relations in which he holds out himfelf unto
thy foul, forfecuring thy interell in him againft all dif-

trefs; and this will occafion great encouragements.

How much did David encourage himfelf in a view gf
thefe relations, when he lays, Pfal. xviii. 2. The LorA
is my rock, and 7ny fortrefs^ and my deliverer : my Gody ivy

Jlrengthy in whom I iv'ill trujl ; my huciikr and the horn of
my falvation in luhom I nvilltruj},^ AhcLin this he eri'-

courages himfelf to biefs and magnify tM Lord. And
3, Take a view of the Lord in his diyirie attributes :

and that may help to hold up thy foul, O believer; for

he is mighty to five ; and to five thee in all thy dlllref-

fes and intricate dlfHculties. He is alfo infinite in coun-
fel and fo can fet thy foot on a rock, and eJlahVifh ihy luay

before thee. Thou canft not tell what will become of
thy own cafe, nor the affairs of the church of Chrift

:

v/ilt tliou then cad all thefe over upon the infinity of
God ? he fits at the helm of alFairs, and fleers the rud-
der \ and \o points the {hip whithcrfoevcr fhe is to gO

;

and though we fnould be overclouded vdth never fo ma-
ny difcouragements

\ yet God is the Lord, fee the xcvii.

and xcix. Pfalm. The beginning of both is, The Lord
re'ignethy and let the earth rejoice^ and the people tremble v

his hand is lifted up : and if ye look on his attributes f6,

ye will fc;e his mercy therein, Pfal. ciii. 13. Like as a

Fath^;j)itieth his 'children^ fo the Lore}pipdh all thatfear ^

hiri.,
.
4-n^ think ye, that he will lay more "upon them,

thni% "they are able to bear. He may lay trt)ubles up6ri

than and trials: and what, the matter'^thaf is' his way
with the church : but what follows .^" he relieves 'his pe6-
pie, and delivers Jacob out cf all his troubles, O'firs, if

we were rightly for'aficcl againfUhedUlrcfsof tjifi^'fecs.
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the children of God might have a pleafant life this day i

It is God thatjujiifiethy and who may lay any thing to the

fharge of Goers eleci ? Let him then give a caft of his

kindnefs to his people, and fecure their interqft to them
j

it is he that juftifieth me, may ye fay ; and O but ye are

happy, O believers, that have an intereft in fuch a

powerful and wife God. He is one that guides his own
with his everlafting arms around them : as the walls •

are round aI)oiit Jerufalem, fo the Lord encompafleth

his church ; and he that neither {lumbers nor fleeps,

watches over her, I'll tell you, that the faintnefs of

fpirits proceeds from your want of fcjith.—O ye of little

jaithy how longfhall The zvith you ? 3cc. When the cen-

turion came unto me, fays the Saviour about the cafe of

his fervant, I bade him go home, his fervant would be

healed : he did fo, and found him whole at the fet hour.

But now, ye doubt of my power and abilities : Hov/ long

will ye be without faith ? If ye had faith but as a grain

pfmuftard feed, ye might fay unto this mcuntain^ be thou

removedy andtk thou cafl into, the feay and itJhall he done.

This feems to be the wprft difaftcr, that many Chriftians

ineet with 5 they will not venture their fouls cafe upon
him. ye of littlefaith

y^
ivhy do ye doubt P Some Chrif-

tians will venture their fouls falvation upon him, but

Jjave not confidence in him concerning his church and
intereft in t|ie wqrld. But do ye thinly, that he has^

not an equal intereft in both ? and has he not promifed

to build the walls of his Jerufalem, apd to put on the

top ftpne thereof with ihouting, y^y;/7^, gracey grac^y unr.

to it ? There is nq ground tp doubt, but antichrift and
alLhis antichriftian crew, fhall yet be brought under

the feet of the living Qod j and all thefe antichriftian

doftrinps now taught and applauded by men, ftiall yet

be trodden nnder foot, For he mufl not reign, until he

have put all enemies under hisfeet : The lajl enemy that

Jballhe defiroyedy is death y i Cor. xv. 25, 26. He fhall

tread under his feet the nations, piercing unto their

very heart with the foles of his feet, driving them to

pieces, as a potflierd is broken to fhivers ; and if ye were

yightly acquainted with him, ye would have the faith of

this : And tho* we be under a cloud for the time by the

prefcnt difcouragements, what the matter of that? yet

we cannot miftruft the Lord, that has promifed he fliall

reign in fpite of all his enemies.—There are brave days

O Chriftians, coming, vhci^ \vhat concerns himfelf

iball
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ihall be accompliflied : The days are coming, that thefc

poor defpifed people, that are now weeping, lighin^,

fobbing, and defponding, Ihall be up.

Poor peevilh fpirited folk that have no faith in God,
think that religion wholly confifts in lighing, and droop-

ing ; but no fuch matter; it is the part of the people of

God, to look up unto the captain of their falvation, who
through Juffer'tng nvas made perfetl* He has promifed

to do all things foi- you that have an intereft in him thus

fecured. David encouraged himfelf in the Lord his

God : follow this example, and all fhall be well. But
we ill all iay no more.—But to his name be the praife.

N, B, {f the Pages fpecified could have admitted, I

intended to have here, along with this, publiflied ano-

ther pretty large but very faithful fermon by the fame
author, preached in the year 1 680. from thefe words

Luke ii. 35. Tea^ afijjordjjjcill fierce through thy tivn al-

foy that the thoughts of many hearts may be revealed.

In this difcourfe, he fhews the evil of the indulgence,

cefs paying, bonding, ^r. And when treating on the

word fwords, very elegantly difcribes thefe four kinds

of fwords fpoken of in fcripture : Wz. The fword of

juftice, the fword pf judgment, the fword of reproach,

iind the fword of many iorrows. When defcribing this

fecond fword, the fword of judgment, he has the fol-

lowing, very remar^bje fpntences : " We have had a

** bloody fword amongft us already, and who knows
*• but the next fword maybeth^ fword ofhis judgment ?

** we hear of fwords now in feveral places of the coun-
« try hanging in the air, as clear as giafs (or chriftal)

** and whenfome put the queilion, what thiscan mean?
^* Some put this commentary on it, that there is yet

*' more blood to be fhed j and who knov^s but this may
t' be meant by it alfo, that thefv/ordof the Lord's judg-
^' ment is bathed in heaven, and imade i*eady to exc-
^* cute juftice and judgment upon the generation, wl\o
'^ will not fear, ferve and obey him. And we declare

** unto you this night, that as the Lord lives, if ye live

•* any number of years, ye ihall fee ftrangcr days than
'• ever ye have yet feen y for God is coming with great
** wrath and indignation againft this land:—And no won-
** der it be fo, for all the unparalelK'^d wickednefs that

^* ever was done in a land, is done in this land. In all

** the hiftory we (iver read, divine o* human, we never

" road
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«' read of a worfc generation on the e.irth than we la

** Britain are at this day, ^^." Now, how appUcable

this is to our prefent circumftances, muft be left with

the reader.

S E R M O N

Preached at Mill-hoiife^ in the Parifli of Kilbride,

by GABRIEL SEMPLE, March 21.1679.

SERMON IX.

Is A I AH Iv. 6.

Seek ye the Lord while he ' vmy he found : call upzn hi^^i

ivhile he is near.

MAN once flood in good terms with God, Sirs :

O but man, when he \vas firft created, was

a happy and glorious creature ! He luas made but a lkt!«

lower than the Angi'h ; for his glory and his hohneis was

fuch, that as the friend of God, he might have Tpokeii

-IS familiarly to his Lord and creator, as a man 1 peaks to

his friend. But O he finned away that priviledgc, and
the Lord chafed him away, and excluded him from pa-

radife : that was a fad change on Adam, when the Lord's

voice was terrible unto him in the garden ;~fays Adam,
I heard thy voice in the garden j and I was afraid : what
fears thee, Adam ? What ails you at my voice ? It ufed

p ot to b :. a t : r ; c r un t

,

. :^is^ yo)* liiined ? Adam
^•V I ami
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I am Uire Tomething is not right here: what, have ye

eaten of the forbidden tree, and iinned againft me ? no
wonder that you are afraid ; for I am become yom* e-

nen-iy for that : and now begone from my fight and
pri:i"cnce, (until ye be reconciled uuto me in another

^vay and manner ;— and that through the blood of

n-;y own Son.) There was Adam and all his pofterity

banished forth from the prefence of God. Now, what
cftate is man then in ? He is in a eftate that he cannot

look God in the face, and God cannot look him in the
face, but he is a terror unto him,—Now, till he be recon-

ciled by Jefus Clirift, he cries nothing but, hide us from
x\\fi face of him thaty?/j- upon the tkroney from the Lamb,
(s'c. Hills and mountains, cover us from his glory

;

icr ^re cannot " endure his fpotlefs holinefs 5 but tho' this

be the C2i{G. with all mankind, yet blefs the Lord, that

has found out another way, ^whereby he reconciles him
J^galn unto himfelfi that is, in and through the biood
ct hi? own Son, his lent and well beloved Son, to be-

come man ; and in that nature to iuii'er in his merit and
mediation for man's iin and tranfgrellion : and thereby
to be reconciled unto God again. There man has atcefs

itnto his holinefs ; man may come boldly to the throne
of his grace, and none to make him afraid. O the
Lord is got oif the throne of juflice, and for Chrift's

iaK:e is icated now upon the throne of mercy, love and
grace': and what fays he now ? what cries his meileng-
er here unto you ? but,

—

Seek ye the Lordy while he is to

be foundJ call ye upon his fiamey ivhile he is near, Chrift

has brought God the Father near,-—-/cr God was in

Chrij7 reconciling the ivorld unto himfeJf. And therefore

this is the charge given all his meiTengers, that they
fliould tell all the world, that, if ever they would come
near him, they mult do it in Chrift. O if ye would be
acquainted with him, it mufl be in and through his pre-

cious Son Jefus Chrift : if you would have that enmity
-taken away, and be made friends v/ith him again, ye
7nu/lfeck ihs Ldrd ivhile he is to'he befound. In the words
ye have.

I. The exhortation to this great duty; and it Is, fech

the Lord. There is the duty of all the poflerity of A-
dam. Men and women, v/hat is yoiu* duty and work in

ih^ world, or bulinefs here away ? It is not to eat,

4rink, flecp, live, die and periih, like the beafts: no,
your great work is to feek the Lord upon great buiinefs

to call upon the iiaiue of tae Lord. Seek the favour
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and frkndihip of God : feek nearnefs, union and com^
munion with him. Seek to glorify God here, and to

enjoy him hereafter : this is your great work and buii-

Hcfs in the world. And .

2* We have the encoursgement givelif that is, ivhile

he is to befound. Why, fay ye, need we feejc him ? he
will not be found of us now : we have offended him by
breaking the covenant of works. Now he has caft us

out with our forefathers, for their and our fins and
tranfgreflions. No, fays the fpirit of God, for all this,

there may be peace made with him yet ; for as far as he
is gone, he may yet be found, if we take the right way
with : it he is yet nigh at hand : feek him while he is to be

fcund^ call upon him ivhiU he is near* The obfervation

from the words, is -

That the Lordjefus Chrift is not (hut up from poor

fouls \ but if afiy have a mind for him, they may find

him. James i. 5. If ^f^y man lack ivifdom^ let him cjk

it of Godf ivhich giveth liberally to all men^ and tiphraideth

tione.—He is not on the referve, he is not ib fhut up
from flnners, that he is not to be found.—Indeed, he may
foraetlmes, as it were, go to his place, that ye may feek

the more after him : and I fhall give you the following

evidences that the Lord is not fhut up, or unnaccefTable

to the children ofmen. And
I/?, Becaufe he has ijommanded all men and women

to leek him ; and this fays, he is not upon his keeping

(fo to fpeak) from them, when he has commanded all

the children ofAdam, all at leafl within the vifible church,

feci ye Lord^ luhUe he is to befounds Sec. He has given

out the royal commandment for it ; and indeed fome-

times when this is followed out it paffes into a law. In

Afi.*s days, who was a good king and that is a great blef-

iing to a land or people ; it is faid 2 Chron. xv. 12.

yind they entered into a covenant to feek the Lord God cf

Ueirfathers with all their hearts, &c. And that who-
fo^vcrfought not the Lord, fhould be put to death, whether

niafi or woman, &c.—O when fliall fuch an adl come
from the rulers in thefe lands, that fuch as will not feek

the Lord fhall he put to death ! Ye fee the Lord not on-

ly commands it, Wtl^iC threatens judgment for not feek-

Jng of him, pour out thyfury on the heathen, and thefami-
lies that callnot n thy name,

2dly, This fays, that the Lord is content to be fought

unto \ 2Ji^\ he tells where thev may find him. After

ChriiV^
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Chriil^s rg;rurre£lion, what fays the angel to the wonien>
Chi i ft is not here : where is he gone ? the world is wide
and large : we know not where to feek him: but fays

the angel, he is gone before ycu tmto Gallileey and there

JJmll yefee hhn—There he iryfted with you before he
fuffered, aifd there ye fliall find him. Do not think
then, that Chrift is keeping himfelf up from you.

ylly^ Bccaufe he has made many promifes, and given

great encouragements, that if they follow on to feek the
Lord, they (hall find him. He has made many a fwcet

and encouraging promife, that tiio*y may feek him and
follow out this great duty. And

^thly^ He gives them a blefled welcome, that feek
bini. He upbraids none, but makes them all welcome.
He is eafily overcome by them, Song iii. 4.

—

Ifound him^

ivho?n myfoul loveth : Iheldhim^ ahdnvouldnot let him go^

Sec, fays the fpoufe ; and he is well content to be holden,

of her. I fay the great welcome he gave the prodigal

fon, when he comes to himfelf: Says he, I will go back
again to my fathers houfe, and confefs my fins, and fo

glorify God : what does the father ? he goes out to meet
him, and fays, is this my Son ! He as it were, gives

Kim not leave to fpeak, but flies into his neck, and kif-

fes him, faying, This is my Son, that was dead, and is

yet alive again, that was lofi and isfound. Such a meet-
ing betwixt Chrift and the foul is, as was between Jacob
and Jofeph : It is enough that my Son Jofeph is alive :

And it is faid, he wept on his neck ; this fays, he is con-
tent to be fought^; and gives great welcome and encou-
ragement ; bring thefatted calfand the bejl raiment, to

put upon him, k^c.

Now, Sirs, here is a great witnefs againft you in the
day of the Lord ; if ye will not come and feek merfyin
time through the blood of Jefus, for cleanfing from your
fins. Forfake your evil ways, and if this were the cafe,

the fatted calf would be killed. If Scotland were oa
the turning hand, we would get another feaft yet, for a
new marriage bargain. Yea, it is faid, there isjoy in.

heaven at the converfton of oneftnner ; There is much for-

row in the world, when a poor foul turns to God \ the

devil and the world is faying, we have loft a good com-
erade,—Ay, but there is joy in heaven for that: it is

faid, at the converfion or repentance of one finner,

there is joy in heaven. O but that fays, that Chrift is

not upon his hiding (fo to fpeak) from his'peojple.
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Ufe, Now, ifIt isfo, that the Lord is lluis to be found :

feek the Lord, ivhile he is to hefound; call upon him, nvhile

he is near. The Lord is not fhiit up yet, as to Scotland

;

their «iremblies fays, that Chrirt is yet to be found ; that

he keeps up a public difplaycd banner in fpite of all

his enemies, both papifts, preLues, " and malignants, and
all their laws and arms :- Chrift is covering a gofpel ta-

ble here and there : and what is he proclaiming by
that banner, but if any man ivill makepeace with me,

let him take hold of my ftrength, and he /hall make peace

tuith me P Ghrift is crying this to Scotland :, this fays

he is not upon^the refervc with us •, then feek him ivhile

he is to hefound, and call upon hiiwuchih he is near. And
I fhall notice fome of the places, and alfo of the times,

wherein ye will moll likely find him. And
I/?, Ye will find him in fecre^. If ye feek him aright,

be fure to feek Kim there. S?ys Chrifk, when thou
prayejl, fhid thy doers, and pray to thy father ivhkh is in

fecret : and thy Father which feeth in fccrtt, fiall reward
thee openly. Alas ! I fear, that there be many foK; that

come to meetings an^ conventicles, h.s they art- called)

that are not given to fecret pn^.yer and feeking of Crod.

Pa'-ents, 1 exhort you to exhort your children, to feek

God In fecret prayer ; and mafters, exhort yovn* fervants

to feek him this way. There are alfo places, yea, hohi^

ts, wherein ye will more readiiy iinJ him than in other

places: fee Jacob when coming to his Father; Luban
behind him, and faw before him: he fent his wives and
whole fubftance before him : what, will ye flay alone

here all night ? O fays Jacob, I have a friend to fpeak

with this night : and I have fet this time apart for it ;

and I have a fecret errand ; as E^hud faid, v.hcn he killed

Eglon, I have a fecret mejage unto thee O king : So a foul

that is right exercifed has ftill feme lecrets with the Lord,

that even the nearefi of its relations mail not know of.

It may be confefnng or mourning for fome fecret fm,

or trailfgreffion, or fccre: fuit for the mortification of

fome fecret lin or corruption,—or fome fecrcc wreilling

with God that it m.ay haVe fome teflimony of its imceri-

ty before him. Therefore it is this ibcret duty that is

fo much commended. Jacob wreftled with the angel of

tlie covenant, and there he got a fair trial, and a bieil'ed

ti-yfte, as ye have it Hof. xli. 4. 2^ea he badpower over

the angely and prevailed : He wepi^ and made Jupplicaiion

unt9
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unto hm, kc. Where found he him ? in Bethel. O
Sirs, fecret feeking of God is a great duty. If ye woul^
iind him, ye muft be fecret feekers of God, John i.

A Nathaniel indeed :—but, how knowcfi: thou that ? faid

Nathaniel to Chrlft, Tvhen he called him an Ifraelite in-

deed. Ifaw thee under theJig tree. Very likely, I know
the place where thou haft feliowfhip with me in fecret.

There arc fome folk at this with it, that they know no|

where they fay their fecret prayer's -,—-neither is there a

fet form of prayers that ye mull confine yourfel\nes un-

to ; but if thou be a true fecker of God, thou wilt neif ;

ther conli'ne tbyfelf to {ct forms, nor ordinary timesj

but thou wilt fcit fome times apart for it.* And fo if ye

would find the Lord, ye muft f*3ek him in fecret, „

2dly^ Ye will lind him not only in fecret prayer, in

reading of the word, and confefUng of your lins, but

alfo in ChriHian fellowlhip, or fociety 'meetings. When
you cannot lind him in fecret, there is another place to

go to, that is, fellowfliip meetings ; and to thefe will

I go, fays the believer: fays the fpoufe. Cant, iii, i, 2*

By flighty 1fought him whom my foul loveth^ &c. it is like

in fecret. But 1found him not : what next ? / nvent to

the hrmd nvays^ that is, where I knew the people of God
v/ere in fellov/fliip meetings 5 and there I fought him,
Hvhom myfoul lo-oeth. And indeed, if. you would find him^

it would be as readily there as in many other places.

Ciirift evidenced this, John xx. 10,—There the difcip-

les went home, but it is (aid, Mary flood without, weep-
i)ig her alone. She could pot think to leai^e Cltriil's

grave; and what comes of it ? flie gets a manifeilation

:

Chriit fpake to her and faid, ivomaiiy ivhj iveepejl thou ?'

She fuppofed him to be the gardener until he revealed

bimfelf unto her : and then fhe efTayed to tak^ hold ot

his feet : here was a manlfeftation in fecret. W*ell, the

next manifcftation was in fellowihip, ver. 19. Wheti
the doors were Jhuty ivkere the difciples lu^re n^cmhledfor
fear of the JewSy came Jefus and food ift the tnidf, and
faJdy peace be unto you,—^They durft not keep their public

aifcmblies : Therefore gather together unto private fel-

lowfliips ; for there it is faid, Chriii came and ftood ///

the mills ofthem \ and it is faid elfewhere, that he breathr

ed upon them^ and faid, your fins are forgiven you,—Btii:

I cannot tell (my friends) what is become of the weft oif

Scotland now, for he was not counteii much worth in

rsii^ion that did iiot meet in Chriftian fellowfliip to fe^k
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the Lord.—Men could not have met on the high way
Itht they would have fpoken of God and religion : but
now that is gone both in life and converfation. It is

faid, that when it was faid to a certain man, that he
ihould venture fomething for religion :

" I cannot tell,

** (faid he) if my religion be fo ftrong, as to bear fufter-*

** ing." So that your religion is not that ftrong, as to

bring you together to feek God, is a black mark or to-

ken of fome terrible judgment coming on the land : And
if any thing will prevent judgment it is feeking the Lord.

But it is a lincere feeking him vith the whole heart

:

The king of Nineveh could tell you that crying mightily

to God did prevent ruin.—But we fear the king of Nine-

vie (hall arife in judgment, and condemn many profef-

ibrs in this generation. It is not the hearing of preacliw

jng, nor the hearing of prefbyterian miniliers, (as ye call

them,) and that ye will not hear the curates, (alas that

there fliould have been fo much compliance vnx\i them)
will do, without fincere feeking of God. fome in the

apoftle's days, faid, they were of Paul, and they of ApoU
los ; but is Chrift divided ? will ye inal^e niore of Chrift^

and look lefs to inftruments. f
'^dlyy Another place where ye will find him, is in the

public ordinances. Say the daughters of Jerufalem,

Song vi. I. Whither is thy beloved gone that nve may feek

him with thee* "Well, what fays the fpoufe : My beloved,

is gone doivn into the gard^riy that is, to the church, to

gather lillies, that is to gather believers. So ye will

iind him in his ordinances, aud the public aflemblies of

his people. Says the Pfalmifl, Pfal. Ixiii. 2. Tofee thy

power and thy glory, as 1 have feen thee in the JanBuary,.

O to be back at his fandtuary, fays the believer ; and
what would ye fee there ? Why, I fliould fee Chrift,

and have a manifeftation of his power there. Well, lirs,

feeing he has told you fo poiitively where ye will fmd
him ; then ye will be inexcufable in the day of the

Lord, if ye feek him not. And here we take inftru-

ments againft you, that the Lord is yet to be found in

Scotland. And for all the force, afts, laws, and banlfli-

mcnts, Chrift is yet to be found there. We need not

go over to Holland, France or Germany to feek Chrift

:

He

%hl* £^ K few fentenccs of the above two particulars, i»

cxtra^ed from the application of another fermoo of the fime
author on the like fubjsdk from Zeph. xi. ?. Seek yg the Lord,
altye meek c^fthe earth, 10 make ihci^ laore cocipieat.
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He is yet in Scotland, and to be feen in fecret, in fellow-

fliip, and in the mount of gofpel ordinances. Much
pains have they taken to chafe him away, and with iound

of trumpet and tuke of drum commanded him to depart

our coalis j but we blefs his name, and take it for *

token of good, that for all the ways and means they have

taken to banilh him, hp will not go away.—And though
they would fend off all hig houfliold furniture, that fo

he ftiould not have a minifter or profeffor there ; yet he
has command«rd an arreft that they take not all thefe

out of Scotland, which (hews, that he has no mind
yet to quit Scotland. And may not that encourage

you to feek the Lord ? And if ye do not, it will be a

great difadvantage unto you. I will tell you, what will

come of it : he will be a witnefs againft you. Is he feek-

^ng you ^ And will ye not feek him ? Is Chrill: feeking

thy foul's good and welfare, O man and woman ? and
wilt thou not feek him ? O that will be a witnefs

againft you, Ghrift is feeking a church and people to

ferve and glorifie him ; and will ye not feek him ? This
will be a witnefs againft you in the day of the Lord ; what-
ever you may now think of it,

Secondly^ I come, in the next place, to tell you of the

jimes, wherein ye will moft readily find him. And
1. Ye will lind him in the morning of the day, after

the reft and refrefliment offleep in the night ; and before

ye engage your hearts to the world, and the lufts tliereof

through the day, Engage your heart to feek the Lord
then. The j are fome folk no fooner awake, but the

world awakes with them : the world crys, up and ferve

me ; and the Lord fays by his word and fpirit, rife, man
and woman, and ferve me. Seek my face and favour,

and every good thing from me.—Indeed, the world gets

many a favourable anfwcr, while the Lord gets, ftand

thou by, till the world be ferved. O this is not right 5

fays the Pfalmift, my voiceJhalt thou hear in the morning :

O Lorciy ifi the morning ivlll I direB my prayer unto thee.

rfi\l. V. 3. As the firft work, fays David, I will go to

.prayer to get the blelling of heaven, and the blelling of

my Father who is there. I'll go, and glorify him in the

morning of the day.

%, Time, wherein ye will find him is in the morning
of your age. Young folk, ye have the advant' "^e of old

people here : and how fo ? they have litten lijieir time,

fpent, and finned it away •, but young folk have the time
'

'

before
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befdfe tlieir hand in the morning, of their age. O but
ye have a great advantage, that ye have the Lord to feck,

and your young days to facrifice to the Lord and for the

Lord. Young Joliah, when his heart was young and
tender, it is faid, Sought the Lord God of his Fathers.

He has that commendation in the eight year of his reign.

Wherefore was it that John was called the beloved dif-

ciple, but (as fome conjei^ure) becaui'e he was the

youngeft, that lirit began to follov/ Chrift ? So in tlie

morning of thy age, thou fliouldefl begiu to fectk him.
Ye fee how the Lord calls upon young Samuel. The
Lord appeared again, again, and the third time, and
he had a fecret time to feck the Lord •, and for that ^n<X

his parents fent him there.—^There are curfed parents a-

mongft you, who devote your children to the devil

and the world, but train them not up to feek and ierve

God. Hannah brought Samuel unto the temple, and
there fhe leit him never to depart ; but to be a feekcr of

God and a ferver of him, all the days of his life ; and he
became fo \ but eve]j,when he was very young, the Lord
crys, Samuel ; and the lad was not acquainted with the

Lord. And he tells Eli the bufinefs : I heard a voice

fpeaking, and! wot not what it rn jms. At lirft, Eli is

not well inftru<^ed in the thing n«ither •, but when he
calls again, fays Eli, that mull; be the Lord making ac-

quaintance with you. What fhall I d^ ? fays Samuel.

Why, fays Eli, fay, Speal^ Lcrd^fGrthyfervantheareik:

If he has any fervice for thee, tell him thou art fet apart

to glorlfie him, and ferve his church and people. Tell

him this and ye will get much of his mind.—Parents,

breed your children young, and if they fhould but hold

up their hands to heaven, teach them to acknowledge

God. The Turks will rife up La the day of judgment,

and condemn many parents ; for the firft thing they

teach them, is, * That there is one God, and Mahomet
* his great prophet.' I fiy, that many parents n^^ver

teach their children, that there is one God.—However,
young folk, feek the Lord ; for ye have heard tell of

young ones that have fought the Lord, and have found

him. The
3. Morning in which you are to feek him, is, the

morning of the gofpel. AVe have got a new morning of

it now ; but there was a black night of it by the Glaf

.

gow aft in. Scotland. Many places of the ]<md to this

cav ?jre like the land of Z^buUm and Naphtali \ efp-ici^l-
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It m?ny of tKefe places in the nortli of Scotland that are

fitting ill darknefs. Pray for thein. 1 think the High-
I 'nd iioft, that lately came from thence among ft you,

mij^lu draw prayers from you. What would they fay,

l*ity us ; we are your mother's children : we were bap-

tized in the fame church : ye minded your own corner ;

t-xiii ye {i::<z^ w^e are but a parcel of favages. Te did not
pray for us, as ye fliould have done ; and it is but juft

\Vith God, that we fhould be a plague unto you. If ye

have the light and the knowledge of Chrift yourfelves,

ye care not for others, and therefore God has fent us to

rhaftile you for this fault amongft others. A man will

perha[)s pray for thofe in his own parifh \ but O prayer

ihouIJ extend to all Scotland, England and Ireland ;

nay all the habitable world : Be thoti exalted^ Lord^ a-

hove the heavens^ and let the ivhole earth hefilled with thy

glory. Some places have not yet feen the dawning of the

gofpcUday. O if they would chafe the gofpel to the

north of Scotland.—O for an entrance there ; but while

ye have the morning of the gpfpel, TOiprove it ; we can-

not tell how long it will laO: : our fun rifes noffo high"

as at .v*4\er times. Therefore, I pray you, while y • have
the gofpel and gofpel-ordinances, make ufe cf them.

—

Seek the Lord, and clofe with him in the offers of hij

grace j andfav, J.ord, thou olFereil: thyfelf unto me for

ivtfdcuiy jujTificaricny fanBfication a?td cotnplefe redemption ;

fo here I am \yith ail my foul ; I accept of this oiTer. /
nmll he your Gody andycjhall he my people, I take inftru-

ments that thou flialt be my king, prisil: and prophet.

O improve the offers of the gofpel. Ye c^r.not teli hovr

long this morning of it fhall be continued with you.

Therefore feck the Lord ; call on his name. Yecrnnot
tell how loon he may go, and hov/ far he may go away
from you. We Ihall add no more. The Lord bids
viiat ye have heurd, and to his mmt be the praiie.

N. B. There is a number of fermous In manuft.rinf,

preached by the fame author, which at prefent could

not DJ got here publiilied.

/ :n I. s.



This Page happening to fall blank, the Publifher thought
it might not be improper to infert the following

Act of the General AfTembly anent the Adminifiration

of the Sacraments^

T HE^ General Aflembly confidering, that& two

_ facraments that Q^ift hath appointed under the

new Teftament, viz, Bajxifm and the Lord's Supper,

are his folemn ordinances, and feals of the covenant of

grace, which is held forth in the preaching of the gof-

pel ; and that in the ufe of themj the parties receiving

i^hem are folemnly devoted and engaged to God before

angels and men, and are folemnly received as members
of the church, and do entertain communion with her v

and that by the authority of this church in her former
aflemblies, the private uie of them hath been condemn-
ed ; as alfo, that by allowing the private ufe of the fame
in pretended cafes of neceflity, the fuperftitious opinion

isnourilhed, that they are neceflary to falvation, noton-
ly as commanded duties, but as means, without which
falvation cannot be attained. Therefore the allembly

here difcharges the adminiftration of the Lord^s Supper
to fickperfons in their houfes, and all other ufe of the

fame, except in the public aflemblies of the church.

—

And alfo do difcharge the adminiftration of Baptifm in

private, that is, in any place, or at any time, whcn^*e
congregation is not orderly called together, to wart on
the difpeniing of the word ', and appoints that this be

carefully obferved, when and wherever the Lord glveth

his people peace, liberty and opportunity for their pub-

lic aflemblies, and ordains this prcfent act to be publiclj

intimated in all the churches.

SUB-
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S U B S C R IBERS NAMES.
Given in by John Glch merchant

Fort Glafgow.

STIRLING.
THE Revered Mr John M<M:|.

Ian miniftcr of the gofpel

James Brown merchant

J^mes Gourlie do.

Tnomas Gilchrift do.

T.'ionias Galloway do.

Robert H^rvie cirpct cianufaiflurer

Ehenezir Brown

J >hn Henderfon weaver

John Wingate do-

James Matthie in Abbey
Thomas Dounie farmer

Wiiliam Mitchel taylor in Airth

William Efpic diftiiler there

•^i
St. N I N I A N S,

liiam Gilierpe farmer

Robert Pateifon layicr

Kobert Gillefpie fhocmaker

John Gillefpie farmer

Robert Buchanan

William Glen Weft Plain

John Forfar weaver

Robert Martin fmith

-H^ry Jetfrey fnoem aker

John Wation weavtr

^John Cow^n farmer

'Andrew Thomfon fio,
^

James Watfon weaver

Muogo Johnllon gardner Orchyard

head

Henry ReLd weaver Clackmanan

Given in by James Robc.rifon mer-

chant Thornhill,

Alcxr. Fergufon uright there

John Spittle ihoe maker there

William FerguTdn cooper there
Alexr. M'l^ariiflioemaker there
James Summers weaver there
James Fiflier fhoe maker there
David Fergufoji weaver there
John M'Kinzie do. there

Pe^r Fergufon do. there
Alexr. M^Arihur do. there
Alexr. Graham do. there

Given in by AIcK.r Daynan fmlth
' Itf Daily parifh.

Arthur Barclay grieve at^j^^ran
Alexander Grant gardner tlirre

Alexander Corrie labourer there

Jimes Grier there

John Corrie the^e

Gilbert Gibfon there

William Crawford there

Jsmes Wilfon coal cutter at Dre*
mellan

Alrxander Ki^p%trick miner there

Joun Egleihome weaver parKh of
Colminell

Rubfrt Eglcfhome there

Robert M'Caw taylor there

John xM Fcdai of Kirkofwald

W'lilam Cunn'ngham Tarmenton
Kirkland cf Tergles

Ja:ne8 Miflar in Drum NeW Abbey,
I doz.

John Wallace fchoolm after Terglef

V/illiim M'Cauchie taylor there

John Edgar wright in Ghafanleea

Trcquair-

J jhn Fergufon Barnclcugb

Tiionr.as HenJerfoa ftudent of divi-

rity Clofbarn

Jimes Dawion wearer Gkakiln
K ^'

I
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John Campbel io Eafdale, 1 2 copies

Archd. Campbel (hip grieve therei

12 copies

Alexr. Cochran weaver Glafgow

Given in by James Boyd weaver

and John Hunicr laylor Dum-
fermline.

Given in by Mary Campbel

Walter Ure weaver dykehead of
CtrdrofsJ*

John Hcwate in Drummed parifh

John Monach there

William Storie wright Walkinfhaw

John Stewart weaver there

James Renfrew in mains of Black-

ftown

Andrew Brown Inchinnan

Lewis M*Kewen there

John Algie fmith there

Matthew Whyie farmer there

John Thorn weaver in Calder parifh

Robert Ha rdie. weaver in Cumber-
nauld

James Kirkwood

John Wilfon in Camuflang parifh,

. Morriftown

Mary Eaton there

William Carmichael miller in New
Kilpatrick

William M<Hutekeon miller in mill

of Colhoun .v/

Angus McDonald in Bet Retira

Robert Conuel at Mr. Cairns field

Adam Rufs fmith Strabungo

William Greenlees there

'Robert Cunningham weaver Pol-

lockfliaws

William Ehans printer there

James Andcrfon Bothwell

Jehn Gourlic taylor Overton Caro-
bufncthan parifh

John Finlayfon

William Patcrfoa Lanerk parifh

Robert Forreft malbn there

William Watfon Lefmahago

James Hodge there

James Youog fmith there

William Gold coal cutter Njwton
, of Dooglafs

.jPeter Gold miner there

liugh Gold ditto there

James Boyd weaver

John Hunter taylor

David Anderfon

James Foord
David WTfhart

John Smitton

'

Andrew Roxburgh
George Muckarfie

Robert Walker ftabler

David Gooddle bleacher

John Kerr manufjftuier

William Zuill company clerk

William Harlie lapper there

Charles Richardfon weaver there

John Smith there

George Donaldfon there

John Martin there

Alexander Crumble cooper

Alexander Craig taylor

Andrew Ure mej chant

John Campbell do.

John Wright gardoer

Mungo Coungton taylor

Robert M'Kinzie do,

James Reid dyer

Angus M'Fadyen flioen>aker

George Bifhop ditto

John Gray weaver Dalkeith
William Brown dyer there

Thomas Matthew do. there

Williera Mafhet weaver there

James Muter farmer in Middle Mill

William Noble merchant Lafwade
Thomas Allan farmer Whitehill

Given in by Archibald Nicol,
Weaver and Bookfcllcr Glafgow.

The Rev. Mr. Jofcph Hodgfon rai-

niftcr of the gofpel, Garmunnock.
The Rev. Mr. Robert Park mini-

fter of the gofpel. Old Monkland.
The Rev. Mr. John Knox, mialktr

of the gofpel, Slamannan. 1

C L j4 S'
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William Murray plaifterer

>lin Marfliall ditto

K)!icrt Love ditto

,I*»rce DHIsn ditto

iexander Phorfon ditto

i*ir Kay wright

•f: homas M^ckie fhocraaker

argaret Miller

hn Thornfon potter

ohn M'Milian workman
James Cildcr weaver

Robert Donaldfon ditto

^rchd. Wilfon ftockiog maker
William M-IIIroy ditto

fobn Hamilton ditto

"irchd, Graham bleacher

A'illiam Robertfon

Andrew Miller weaver

C ALT ON.
Gilbert Gath wc*>^**

illizabcth Gray ditto

amet Gray ditto

lexr. M-Laren fmith

David M'Nair weaver

John Barry ditto

BJRONT Parlfi of Clafgoio^*

'\\\. Watchman weaver Camlachie

,hbGArdnerGardbraid

7 homas Stevenfon Stobcrofs

Ad4m Smith weaver Purkhoure

William Ruffe! „ru-.uu
Peter Henderfon gardncr Whuhdl

David Nefmiih Dalmarnock

lohn Faulds in Neitharton

Margaret Scouler fervant Carmun

tames Wallace mafon Kirkintilloch

William HiUos weaver Kilmarnock

]ohn Pollock weaver Neilfton parilh

John M*Intyre ditto there

Robert Angus weaver Cnlder Pari(b

ViUiam Allan weaver there

fihn Barclay weaver there

JameiJUindfay ditto there

E R S NAMES.
,^i'

David RufTcl fmith there
^

(

George Drew portioner Burnbrae '

James Angus weaver Cryftown
David Strang ditto there
David Wilfon miller Badly miln
John Stark taylor Lecket hill

Walter Thom weaver Gartfarra
Jimes Craig farmer Badlay
Jofeph Thom fervant there

John Walker Mallinburn

John Sommervell in Little PUII

Will. Taylor carpenter Long Lone
Robert Scott fawcr there
David Inglls mafon and wright in

Eafter Glentore, New Mogkland
James Walker weaver in Shells
James Allan New Monkland
James Thom portioner of Wefler

Hugh Neilfon there
j_i,.- oWriicnnr-wcaTci tt ^^

Tongue
Robert Shaw wright there

William Auld farmer in Cameron .

John Thomfon ditto in Shank

James Legat in Colloch Ridge

James Boyd farmer Dinnavock

William M'Lean Portioner South

Madrox
Agnefs Paterfon •

William Brown in Row
Jane Waddel

John Waddel of Brige-end \

William Lang workman Tewnhead

Mary Smith of Springwell

William Rankin in Raebog

Jimes Gillefpiein Broomlecg

John Paul there

John Moderwell of Loanfoot

Andrew Allan weaver Blackhill

George RulTel in Blackmuir

John Shaw of Brownifidc

Robert Paterfon in Cothill

John Martin of Blairlin

Robert Ronald weaver there

James Walker in Wards

James Thomfon (hocmakcr Turn-

pinhead

R 2 A^^'-'r
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Among the lives Contain^l in this coJIeai-
^

on, now propofed to be publifliecf, are
j.

the following.

MeiT. Patrick Hamilton

George Wifliart

Walter Mill

The honourable James Stuart

Earl of Murray, (ometime

regent of S rot/and,

Meir. Johp Kdox

George Buchanan

Robert Rollock

John Craig

David Black

|ohn Davidfon

William Row
Andrew Melvil

Patrick Simfon

Lib© Scrirozew

John Welch %l|
Robert Boyd

Jofiah Welch

John Vifcoutit Kenmuir

Robert Bruce

Robert Cunningham
Alexander Henderfon

George Gillfcrpie

John M'Lellaud

David Calderwood
Hugh Binning

Andrew Gray

James Durhcfm

Samuel Rutherfoord^

The honourable Archibald

Campbel, marquis of Argyk
James Guthrie

RoWt BaiU'C

rKehonourableJohn Campbel,

/Earl of Loudon, fomciime

chancellor of Scot/and.

A^rchibald Johnfton, Lord ,

War rifton

VltlT. David DickfoQ,

,ames Wood
William Guthrie

Robert Blair

Hugh M'Call

John Navey

[ohn Livingfton

(ohn Semple

John Weiwood
John Brown
t^:n;tiard Cameron
4:>a.v:j HatXirfSn of Rathillet

Donald Cargil

Walter Smith

Robert M'Ward
Captain John Pa ton

\lexander Pcdeq

James Renwick
Angus M'bean
Thomas Hog
ilobert Fleming
\lexander Shields

iir Robert Hamilton ofPiefipn /
john Blackadder

<err oi Kerfl^nd

Gordon oF Ear'ftoun

ilobert Garnock
William Veitch

}

SUBSGRIPTIONS'are ttiken in by John Bryce,
Printer and Bookfcller in the Salt-market

'Gia/gow, the Publifher
j and all others en-

trufted with Propofals.



T o T H E public:
IT is unneceflary for tie Publifliers either to apo-

logize fo> an undertaking «f this nature, or to pafs en-
connumsonthe fubjea itfdf, feeing there are few menoftafte and learning but .viU be ready ,o alW, "S..5«inz/^^,n genera, /. .. ,he lives, deaths and remarfc.able fpeeches of eminent perfons, is one ofthe moft en.tertainmg parts of hiftory, and more partkuarvS;
lives and memorable tranfiaions of our Scots wonhSwherein ,s contained not only a variety of things edffy'ngand entertaining, but alfo a Ihort Letch oTthe ctvenanted teftimony of the church of towras it w^
Y

them maintained and handed down to poft'eri y „^
hfrdy^::::;-"^^^^"'^' '- --^ '>-W °f

"-

I ,J''«f
ins ^ few broken accounts interfperfed throuskI'-Lfferentpubhcat.ons, nothing of confequence conc^tmg our Scots worthies has been hitherto co lefted Sto

,

one volume. Itisexpefted, that fuch as have a„vTgard to our reformation principles, or refpea for^hZcharaaers and condua of tWc e„.ment andtisL af
lertorsofChriftianliberty, and friends of a covenanted
reformation, will encourage this publication, both bv
giv-ing m their own names to the Publiihers as foon i
IffX^r^ T""c^ \°. P''°'"''^ '^^' fubfcriptions
ofothers?SWnce works of this nature cannot othwwifebe made public

; and the encouragement given to it wUItend to tranfm.t the names and aaions of fhefe worthi^
to^poftentyvvho made a noble ftand for the caufe and
teftft.Hiy of Chrift, and the liberties of their nativexoungy

; and who reckoned it their duty to hand down
a teftimony (which many of them fealed with thdrblood) agamft Popery, Prelacy and arbitrary power tl!
the, conhderation whereof, and endeavouring to follow
the footfteps of thefe worthies, may be a mean to keep
;hat fpirit for religious liberty alive, which a ^evaSunto in the church of Scotland are endeavouring tfhipprefs by their tyrannical meafures.

^

rft edition of this work, they were all foon difpofed
.f

;
and many demands having been made for them Lee.

rilTbe'o'n
""" " "°^^

rP"'"^''' ^^'^'^h, it is hope"
nil be ftiU more acceptable on account of the intendedmprovements It wiil be printed with a new type the

PpLlix'"r:'"•°'T "°'-""" ^" b^ =<dded 'wfth anK^ r^'"'u^
*?'"" ='"°"'" of the wicked lives

•I'-l wretched deaths of the perfecutors of the church.



BOOKS jaft PublMfd byJOHN BRYCB
1

I. Mr. Ralpli Erfkine's Pradical Work?, in ten Urge vo-

lumes, Odavo. Price boubd, one pound eight (hilling?,

fine copies lwo pounds fterlibg.

It. Trail's Sermons, 3 vols okavo. Price fix fliillings bound,

III. Pike a«d I^yward's cafeUf Confcience, v/ith the Spi-

ritual Compamon, in one targe Oftavo volume, Pficc

two (hiHings and (ixpence.
\

IV Durham's E'^pofition of thelXen Commandments, b£ti*

vo. Ericc two (hillings.

\ DIckm(bn'« Religious Letters, in one volume Oaavq|

Price t'wo Ihillingg.

r- .
.

fc

.;. Dr. 6«^en*s Expofition of the CXXX Pfalm, Oaavo-.i*

Pxic6-^*^<Mbi]Jlngsand fix.pence. 1

v'll. Ad<imfon on the lofs and recovery of Ele(5t SinnerSi^^

Price one (hilling.

' '• '

1

i ' I Mr. Niel's twenty three Setmom on important fubjeds,"

<>:*!'M, Price three (hillings.

X. Watt's I*6igic, a fine copy. Price two (hilings and (ix.

PCriCCi''

'

;';•'
'i

•

;

X. S!bb*9 Soul's Corfl ft, and vi<5lory over it by faith ; tb

which is added. The bruifed reed anU fmoaking flax. Price

one fliilling and ninepence. .

Xf. Durh<im's Unfearchihle riches of Chrift, in fourteja

Commnnidn Sermor^!^, Price one fhiliing and two pencf .

Xll. Rittgley's Body of I)Ivinity, folio. Price eleven Shillinj^s

and Sixpence. r - '

.

'

- I

\IU. Schema Sacrum by Mr, Bbckwell, miniflcr of Paiiteyj

afterward Prlpcip|^ of ibepCollege of Aberdeen. 1

;

B, ConiKi.crAlilc allcwaiiQe .will be given tj:

who take quantitic?, either for felling, or .gi^
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